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The buildings that compose so I

much of the line of theNew Street

as is contained between Oxford-

street and the Quadrant, comprise
|

great variety of character, as well

as gradations of merit. The an-

nexed engraving,which represents

the portion of it commencing a

short distance from New Burling-

ton -street, and viewed southward,

is not without it? fair claim to dis-

tinctions Theassemblageofhouses
on theVightof the picture is unique

in richness of embellishment for

street-building, particularly as it

is devoted to purposes of trade,

and its hasenrtettt wholly occupied

as shop*. Thestyle is Italian,which

i» the diminutive of Roman ar-

chitecture ; it admits a greater la-

titudeof playfulness \ndisposition,

and is better suited to the purposes

required, than its more stately and

severe original* Tbishne of build-

ing ha* a imposing effect as

the street is entered from theQuad -

I'd. XU'. No. LXXIX.

rant, particularly when it recehes

the light of the sun boldly on its

surface, towards which its aspect is

admirably situated, and disposed

to project agreeable shadows. This

quality of picturesqueness is not

unusual in theNew Street; indeed

it claims great approbation on ac-

count of it.

It has, however,been questioned,

and perhaps not without reason, if

such high architectural embellish-

ment formerepurposes ofshopsand

trade be not curried beyond its legi-

timate bounds, so far as to trespass

on the property of dignified public

buildings.

To say that this has not been
done would not be true, and to dis-

cuss this departure from the cor-

rect line of critical observance may
not be too fastidious, perhaps, at

this moment, when something re-

mains to be dene in theHew Street,

and a great deal 1* on the eye of

being done in other parts of the

B
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tftetrdpolis. To exemplify thejust*

the remark, the man of

only pass through the

l^^^&|b^:he will ootfail'to be.

impi^@HFwith the conviction, that

too much use has been made of

columns; that they have been in-

troduced unnecessarily; and that

this commanding feature of archi-

tecture is often prostituted there,

to mean and ineffective purposes.

Columns should be sacred in ar-

chitecture, and introduced only in

situations worthy of them. The an-

cients felt this, and protected them
from familiar use, dedicating them
to their temples and to stately

edifices. If such free employment
be permitted, and that to every

purpose of mere decoration, in-

stead of to actual support, and this

too to common buildings and to

common shops, to what shall the

architect resort for the component
parts of dignified buildings, cathe-

drals, churches, and palaces? Sure-

ly the profuse use of them, of all

sizes and in all places, will even-

tually produce satiety and disgust.

Rather let us confine the use of

columns to public and dignified

buildings, at least within the me-
tropolis and other cities, where
only the offence can appear with

very great force, because more sub-

ject to the results of comparison
;

and call on the powers of the art-

ist to fulfil the purposes of his art

without their aid.' To supply the de-

ficiency of columns in common
buildings is greatly within the

power of an architect, if he be a

man of genius. In this case, plagi-

arism would be defeated, for the

refuge of the unskilful would be
withheld from them : they know
little or nothing of the art of de-

sign who pIFft, and many of them

cannot comprehend that abuild-ing,

in a fine style of architecture, can

exist,, unless columns are its chief

and leading feature.

It is a mistaken notion that no-

thing is architectural unless com-

posed with columns of some one

or more of the orders: whereas every

thing, is architectural that is de-

signed on the principles of that art,

and which is good or l^ad accord-

ing to the degree of perfection

with which those principles are

brought into action aud illustrated

in the work.

The absurdity of expecting a

fine work of architecture to be the

result of the mere employment of

the orders, is admirably shewn in

the court-yard elevation of the

schools at Oxford. There the

whole of the five orders are piled

one upon the other, in due course,

and according to established rule

;

but although all the most elevated

materials of art are there, it ex-

hibits the strongest proof that they

are of no avail, if the more requi-

site qualities of architecture are

absent.

Imagination, proportion, pro-

priety, and feeling are not to be

found in this structure, and it

stands a proof t)f the position

here advanced — and the worst,

not altogether modern, work in

Oxford. In fact, it is not neces-

sary to enter into detail to shew,

that all in the New Street is not

pure architecture ; that plagia-

rism has sometimes superseded

genuine design 5 and that in seve-

ral instances columnsare only used

for the same reason that some plain

women wear more showy orna-

ments than the beauty, because
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they are substitutes for it, and bide

defects.

Although great simplicity in ar-

chitecture is certainly a suspicious

virtue, yet no axiom can be more
true, than that all which is intro-

duced into a work of taste that
* •

ought, with propriety, to be done
without, is not adding to its ex-

cellence, but is destroying its per-

fection. —
The letter of Amicus, mentioned

in the notices to correspondents in

the last Repository

,

contains some
acknowledgment, why himself, and

perhaps the public, have so long

failed to study the beauties of ar-

chitecture, as they have the sister

arts of painting and sculpture.

The fact is, both have erred in

66 not distinguishing architecture

as a fine art, subject to all its laws,

and those of fitness and sound

judgment; hut have rather consi-

dered it as a mechanical operation,

in which the mere builder is fully

competent to all its duties.”
~ ic

I have looked into Johnson,”

says our inquiring friend, “ and

find the word architect explained

—a professor of the art of build-

ing ( Wotton )-~a builder (Milton).

You, sir, seem to think,” he con-

tinues, “ that they admit a dis-

tinctive difference: if it exists, you

will oblige me, and serve your ob-

ject, by shewing it.” For this pur-

pose competent authorities have

been consulted, and Amicus is wel-

come to the result.

Architecture, in the sense in

question* is both an art and a sci-

ence, or rather' is a science over

which art presides* Its works, un-

like to those of the sculptor and

the painter, are so extensive and

ponderous, as to require many

workmen to execute and rated ; and
the knowledge required exhibits

so vast and extensive a fieM of

research,* as necessarily to^irfftke

an adequate attainment in tdi ex-

tremely difficult. The term is ori-

ginally from the Greek, signifying

the chief workman: to him, in

Greece, the design was intrusted,

and the executive parts were per-

formed by others under his inspec-

tion. He was an artist of the first

class, skilled in design and sculp-

ture, and probably in painting, as

many Greek works of architecture

exhibit evidences of its application

as accessory to their completion.

The fine works of Greece were

only confided to such architects,

and the result is, that, after the

lapse of two thousand years, they

yet command the admiration of

mankind.

Such should be the architect;

endowed with a capacious grasp of

mind, full of imagination, exten-

sively versed in art and science,

firm, yet conciliatory in manners,

and practicallyan artist. Notsothe

builder: the demand upon his time

in the execution of the works is am-
ple for all that he can bestow upon
them ; the puvehase and arrange-

ment of materials, the government
of numerous work-people, the fi-

nancial cares and his calculations

in matters which involveeither pro-

fit or loss, fill up every moment of

his leisure, aud leave him no time

to devote to the depths of study

and the theories of art.

Thus it will appear that archi-

tecture, in the proper sense of the

word, is “ less dependent on phy-

sical than intellectual skill end

that the architect is be only who is

absolutely au artist itt his profes-
d <>
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sion; and that the builder’s duties

belong to the execution alone.

Milton’s use of the term archi-

tect) as quoted by Johnson, is fi-

gurative, and implies creative pow-
er in its highest signification. It

would indeed have partaken of the

bathos if it bad held none higher

than those of the bricklayer or ma-
son; and Wotton, himself an art-

ist and professor, defines the ar-

chitect to be “ a professor of the

art of building,” as he would have

defined the builder, “ a professor

of the science of building.”

Perhaps an extended review of

the qualifications of an architect

would have afforded a more satis-

factory rfply to Amicus
, but the

I

space for each article being limit-

ed, it must necessarily be deferred

to a future Number ; and, on tire

same account, the proposed in-

formation on the subject of light-

ing and pavements must be with-

held; with the information, how-
ever, that although an experiment

of street- pavement has been made
in the New Street with large and

channeled granite stones, nothing

of the kind on the principle of

compound arches has been adopted.

If the party be interested in that

question, he is referred to Mr. Nash
the architect.

*** In No. LXXVIII. p. 312, I. 3, foi

North-street read Norton-street,

MISCELLANIES.

THE FAIR POLICE-AGENT

s

A. TRUE STORY.

The devil, it is well known, has

a peculiar taste in music. He is

not fond of melodious instruments,

but the harshest discords of the

rudest machines are to him the

most exquisite harmony. This say-

ing, like many others, is pregnant
with sound sense : for it is verified

by every terrestrial devil, by every

tyrant. Sowing the seed of dis-

cord among the possessors of

thrones, he contrives to produce
thereby a disharmony, which to

him is the sweetest music. Ex-
amples of this kind are furnished

by the history of all ages, and are

not wanting in that of late years.

The sun of the late tyrant of the

west was just at the zenith, when a

small cloud arose, and threatened

to obscure it. This mas Mr. O. a

native of Holland, who, though in

a private station, was more pro-

foundly initiated into the political

'

relations of his time than many a

statesman by profession, and re-

corded his views on this subject in

a manuscript destined for publica-

tion at some future period. In a

tour through Germany, be became
acquainted with a French emissary

resident at the city of D. with

whom, not knowing him to be such,

be soon found himself on friendly

terms. Tkesentimentsof this well-

bred and accomplished man seem-
ed to coincide so exactly with his

own, that, turning a deaf ear to

the caution of bis tutelary spirit,

he read to him several passages of

his manuscript. The faithful de-

lineation of the then state of tf-
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fairs, the luminous analysis of the

political interests of Europe in ge-

neral, and of each monarch in par-

ticular; the able exposition of the

means of counteracting the ruin-

ous* plans of the tyrant, and the

energetic language which pervaded

the whole of these passages, threw

the servile hearer into such em-
barrassment, that during the read-

ing of them he several times chang-

ed colour. In vain did he strive

to compose himself ; his agitation

was observed by the reader, who,

divining the cause, broke off, and

turned the conversation to subjects

not of a political nature. To no

purpose did the emissary, after he

had recovered his serenity over a

glass of wine, endeavour to revert

to politics, to which O. waved all

farther allusion. Nor was he more
successful when, with the most un-

bounded praises of the fragments

which he had heard, he sought to

coax the writer into a communica-
tion of the whole. The spell was

dissolved : notwithstandingthespe-

ciousnessof the traitor’s behaviour,

O.’s suspicions were thoroughly

awakened, and he determined to be

on his guard.

Exasperated at the return of his

prey, when it was decoyed half

way into his snares, the emissary

now resolved to drive it into them

by force. He denounced the wri-

ter and bis work to the French am-
bassador at D. who, however, durst

not recur to violence in a friendly

country, but contented himself with

dispatching a speedy report of the

matter to the French minister of

police. Thus twelve days or a

fortnight elapsed, and O. had abun -

dant time to make farther inquiry

concerning his suspected friend.

The information lie gained was not

calculated to allay his apprehen-
sions : nay, a hint from an unknown
hand advised him to destroy Ills

manuscript, to change bis name,
and to quit I), withoutdelay. When,
therefore,after an interval of twelve

days, a secret order for his arrest

arrived from the minister of police,

he was gone, and nota trace either

of himself or his work was to be
found.

All the arts employed by the

police for Ins apprehension proved
ineffectual : it seemed as though
lie had sunk into the earth. The
emissary was rewarded for his neg-

ligence by dismission from his ho-

!
nourable office and a severe re-

|

primand
; and thus the whole affair

i would have been attended with no

;

farther consequences, had not the

|

unfortunate O. a second time dis-

j

regarding the admonitions of pru-

;

deuce, rushed of his own accord

;

into destruction. The plan of his

I literary tour led him into the very

den of the enraged lion. He
thought, however, that he might

venture to visit the French capital

under the disguise of an assumed

name, especially as he had no long-

er any part of the obnoxious ma-
nuscript in his possession. At first

every thing went on according to

his wishes: not a creature, except-

ing his few acquaintance, seemed

to notice him, and he took good

care not to betray bis sentiments

and opinions. Keeping his lite-

rary plans steadfastly in view, he

seemed to concern himself about

nothing else, and hastened to ac-

complish them as speedily as pos-

sible. He had nearly finished his

business, and was beginning to

think of his departure, wheu the
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demon which had oncebeforeoross-

ed his path again interposed.

Passing along the street late in

the evening, two days before that

fixed for his departure, he was met

by a person who seemed to be much
struck with the sight of him, but

whom in the dark he did not re-

cognise. In the middle of the

night, however, the same figure

made its appearance, and a com-

missary of police, accompanied by

guards, ordered him to rise from his

bed without noise, and follow him.

O. now discovered in the unknown

figure the emissary from D. and a

presentiment of his fate darted
j

through his soul.

On his arrival in one of the in-

famous subterranean dungeons, he
j

immediately perceived that he was

discovered, and what course the

affair was likely to take : for these

places were destined only for the

most heinous and the most danger-

ous offenders. The very next day

he was summoned to a secret ex-

amination, and confronted with his
\

accuser. To no purpose did he'

deny his real name and his resi-

dence at I). in a few weeks such

convincing proofs were adduced as

end to the inquiry after his work.

The heads of the police were sa-

tisfied that it was still in exist-

ence, and set all their engines to

work to discover the author’s con-

nections. The result was, that the

last place at which he. resided be-

fore his journey to Paris, was with

his most intimate friend at Prague,

in Bohemia. Here, then, it was

concluded he must have left the

dangerous manuscript. But how
were they to get at it ? In an inde-

pendent state force was not to be

used, and all other means were the

more difficult, inasmuch as the.

friend of the deceased lived in

profound seclusion at his country-

seat near Prague. To the French

police of that time, however, no-

thing was impossible, and it con-

trived a method of gaining access

to the friend of its unfortunate

victim.

Ferdinand von L. was a young
and wealthy private gentleman of

Prague, lie had visited at an early

age the most remarkable countries

of Europe, and in one of these

tours had become acquainted with

O. in Holland. Long and familiar

intercourse had knitted a bond of

compelled him to acknowledge the friendship between them; and nei-vvujj#v. ...... im. jl m j/ lllCIU , UIJU II Cl ”

truth . Inquiry was next made for
if
titer had in the sequel any secret

his work, which had been sought

for in vain among his papers. He
j

replied that he had destroyed it,

which was really the fact. His
persecutors naturally disbelieved

him; he was put to the torture,

but he had nothing to confess, and
j

soon fell a victim to that atrocious

despotism, which strove by all the

meansat its command to stifle every

expression of independentopiuion.

The death of the unfortunate

writer, however, did not put an

from the other. Nearly as they

resembled one another in their

talents and the desire of intellec-

tual improvement, so much did

they differ in their dispositions and
propensities. O. felt an irresisti-

ble impulse to investigate the his-

tory of mankind, and to analyze its

social relations; while his friend

was a passionate lover of nature,

of which his numerous journeys

had but increased bis admiration.

On his return to his native city, he
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had settled In a romantic valley in

the environs, and lived in tranquil

retirement to the Muses and the

Graces; for his heart was far more
susceptible in regard to animate

than inanimatenature; and he soon

selected a distinguished beauty for

the partner of his life. In her so-

ciety, blest with two lovely chil-

dren, he spent four happy years,

when the birth of a third infant

deprived him of his beloved wife:

despairing of ever being able to

supply her place, he withdrew into

profound solitude, devoting him-

self to his children and the scien-

ces. A 'penchant for the fair sex

was by no means extinguished in

his heart, but it was under tliecon-

froul of a taste which was not sa-

tisfied with any of tlu; females

whom lie was in the habit of see-

ing. An inward voice nevertheless

hade him hope, and urged him to

pay occasional visits to the capital,

where he attended plays, halls, and
concerts; but among all the bril-

liant figures he there met with,

none came up to the model which
he had formed in his own mind.
It is probable, however, that his

passion for theliving beauties of na-
• til re expressed itselfloudly enough
to be beard by the watchful French
police

, and on this vulnerable point

of his heart it built a plan for get-

ting at him and his secret.

About a year after the execution

of O. at Paris, a lady, far surpass-

ing in beauty and grace the most

lovely and elegant females of the

capital, made her appearance in

Ferdinand’s neighbourhood. Ru-
mour described her as a French-

woman, who, from political mo-
tives, had retired to Bohemia with

immense property, and purchased

an estate in that romantic part of

the country. She resided in one
of the most magnificent mansions

in the environs of Prague, and
seemed to have no desire to enter

into any social intercourse with
that capital. All the overtures

made to this effect by its principal

inhabitants proved unsuccessful,

and the fair stranger seemed de-

termined to retain the veil of mys-
tery which enveloped her. Her
establishment was splendid but not

numerous, and was entirely com-
posed of elderly persons. With

1 one of these, an experienced hunts-

man, she frequently took the di-

version of the chase in the forest

belonging to her domain; and this

was the only amusement by which

she seemed disposed to break the

uniformity of her life. Ferdinand

frequently saw her ride bj*, and the

elegance and gracefulness of the

Amazon never failed to draw him

to the window at the hour when
she was accustomed to pass. The
mystery in which she wrapped her-

self had also attractions for him,

jl and he would soon have been puz-

|

zled to tell whether sympathy or

|

curiosity drew him most powerful

-

/ ly to her . She occasionally eyed

him with a haughty air, and seemed

to notice him no farther. This

piqued his vanity not a little; he

was bent on extorting her notice,

and every failure only served to

confirm him in his purpose.

One fine September evening he

was returning home from a visit to

the city. He ordered his coach-

man to drive fast, for it was just

the hour at which the fair huntress

was accustomed to pass. And be-

hold, she actually came along, not

riding, but on foot, limping, and
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leading her snorting English hunt- riage and the pain from Iter ancle

er by the bridle. Under such cir- softened down the Juno into one

cumstances Ferdinand felt that he of the Graces, and emboldened

ought not to pass her in silence, the timid Ferdinand to prefer a

He instantly desired the coachman request that he might next day be

to stop, sprung out of the carriage, permitted to inquire how she did—
and eagerly inquired concerning a request which, after the obi iga-

the state of the goddess of the tion conferred by him, could not

chase, who seemed to havereceived well be refused,

some injury. She related with By eleven o’clock on the mor-

more than stoic indifference that row, our friend, dressed as ele-

her four-footed favourite had taken gantly as possible, set out for the

fright, run away, and been rude mansion of the Countess d’Argen-

enough to throw her: havingsprain- teuil, for so she had the preceding

ed her left ancle, she had not been day styled herself. He found her

able to mount again without assist- still in pain, and extended on a

ance, her attendant having been sofa, and was, if possible, still more
left behind in consequence of her struck than at the first sight of her.

forced march, and she was there- Stripped of the military costume,

fore necessitated to lay the gen- feminine grace and loveliness had

tleman’s gallantry under contribu- taken possession of her whole

tion for this assistance. With these frame, and spoke expressively in

words sherfpatted the neck of her the milder tone of her voice and
favourite with a benignity which gestures. Her figure had lost no-

almostuiade the envious Ferdinand thing in contour, but gained ex-

forget the duty of the moment, ceedingly in point of interest: her

His officious servant reminded him dress both hid and revealed more
of it, and they lifted their lovely than that of the day before, and
burden as carefully as possible into her glowing cheek seemed to share

the carriage ; the rude hunter was with her visitor the effect of this

tied behind it, and the coachman, discovery. She slowly raised lie*

by bis master’s command, drove on eyes, and a slight movement of her
at a slow pace. hand towards a chair assigned him
Thus then was Ferdinand all at. his place opposite to her. He was

once seated by the side of a wo- too confused to be able for some
man whose acquaintance he had time to speak. With truly French
so long sought in vain—a favour of politeness she anticipated him, de-
chance which he both rejoiced at daring herself doubly indebted to

and deplored, as he was the only him for his assistance on the pre-
gainer, while she, whose presence ceding day, and his kind visit on
made him so happy, was manifestly that. This compliment unbound
and doubly a loser. This torrent his tongue, aud he expatiated on
of gallantry, poured forth in the the happiness he had found, and
French language, seemed to make should continue to experiencefrom
but little impression on the fair this sort of debt, if her favour
stranger: she remained the same would allow him occasionally to re-

as usual, excepting that the car- 1 fresh his memory by the content^
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plation of her charms. She, how*
ever, declined in such flattering

terms any tite-i-Ute with so ami-

able a man, which might be inju-

rious to her reputation, that he

knew not whether to rejoice or to

be vexed at this denial. He beg-

ged permission tc attend her some-
times in her hunting excursions,

which she granted, after a moment's
consideration.

(To be concluded in our next.)

PROMENADE OF LONGCHAMPS.
" Why, what in the name of

wonder areyou doing poking here?”

said my friend Bonfront, as he un-

ceremoniously entered my apart-

ment last Good Friday morning:
" don't you know that every body,

that is every body of any conse-

quence, is at Longchamps?”
“ You are mistaken : every body

of consequence is not at Long-
champs, since you are here."

Whether you mean a compli-

ment or not, a Frenchman will con-

strue it into one if he can. Bon-
front received my ironical speech

with a gracious nod. “ You are

right," cried he ;
“ but I am here

only on your account: it is now the

fashionable hour, and this is gene-

rally the most brilliant day, so

come along !"

Though I detest public prome-

nades, yet I knew that with so de-

termined a teaser as Bonfront my
refusal would avail nothing; for if

he could not have tormented me
into going with him, he would have

remained with me, and perhaps

have fastened himself upon me for

the day; and as the consequence

must have been a hearty head-ache

from his incessant chatting, I re-

solved to go with him, but to es-

cape as soon as I could.

We proceeded through the Tui-

leries into theChamps Elysees,and

my prating conductor had half a

dozen times inquiredwhat I thought

Vol XIV. No. LXXIX.

of the spectacle before I could so

far recover from my astonishment

as to answer him. Conceive, if

thou canst, dear reader, an assem-
bly the most motley that the wand
of fancy ever conjured up. The
promenade was crowded with a
multitude of persons, mostly of the

lowest description; several of them
would have cut a distinguished fi-

gure in those days when rags and
nastiness were accounted marks of

good citizenship: they were not, it

is true, absolutely sans culotte, but

a good many had dispensed with

the luxury of shoes and stockings;

and it was evident, from the hands

and faces of a still greater number,

that they were sworn enemies to

soap and water.

Mingled with this group, but in

a very small proportion, you saw

some elegant and well dressed wo-
men, and a few gentlemanly men,
who, seemingly insensible of any
feelings either of compassion or

disgust for the miserable objects

by whom they were every moment
jostled without ceremony, fixed

their whole attention on the string

of carriages with which, as far as

the eye could reach, the drive was

crowded, and where, as in the pro*

rnenade, you saw a confusion of

ranks, which, though less offensive

to the eye,was incongruous enough.

The splendid carriage thatcontain-

ed the familyof amarshalof France

C
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was followed by the facte which a salute of that lady so elegantly

marchand boueher had hired for the dressed in white! I will lay any
accommodation of his wife and wager she came here with a deter-

da ugliters; and the coach where mination of outshining her. and
satan ancient countess, whose dress,

equipage, and liveries, appeared
coeval with the Fronde

, contrasted

strangely with the gaudy modern
vehicle from which the overdress-

ed wife of a parvenu marquis
scowled contempt on some few of

the returned emigrant nobility,

who, unable to afford a carriage of

any sort, and unwilling to forego

the pleasure of the sight, sauntered
along the promenade. •

" Well, Mr. Snarl,” cried Bon-
j

front exultingly, “ have you any
j

thing like this in England?”

—

j

“ No,” replied I, as a sentiment of

honest pride swelled my heart

while I gazed on the mixture of
squalid wretchedness and idle

pageantry by which we were sur-

rounded; “ no, thank God !”

The exclamation, and the feeling

which prompted it, were equally
lost upon the Frenchman. “ I am
glad to hear you acknowledge it,”

cried he in a satisfied tone: “ but
to do justice to the English,” and
lie cast his eyes with complacency
on the splendid equipages of my
countrymen, “ they make a re-

spectable figure here.”
" Their carriages would make a

much more respectable figure at

!

the gates of their respective parish
churches,” replied I.

“ Every thing in season, mon
ami” returned he, with sang froid

,

M people can’t be praying all day
long : hut you islanders are so

gloomy, you have no notion of in-

nocent pleasures. Look,”fcontinu-
ed he, “ at that beautjful creature
in the. blue pelisse; see how she
changes colour as she returns the

now she is ready to cry with spite

because she has not succeeded.

Observe that handsomq carriage to

the right; the youn'g lady who
smiles so bewitchingly on its vene-

rable owner, the gentleman in the

corner, is the wife of one of the

most obliging husbands in Paris.

See what pains he takes to enter-

tain his next neighbour, in order

that his lady may he able to give

her undivided attention to the bon

ami
9 who is equally her favourite

j

and his. Why, how the deuce is

j

it, that Frivole suffers himself to

j

he seen in public with that vulgar

j

family ? There must then he some
truth in the story of his loss at the

salon
9 and no doubt he is seeking

with one of the daughters. Yes,
yes, it must he so, from the smiling

attention he pays her. Ha! is not
that the carriage of Madame la

Merveilleuse ? and as I live, the

lady herscif in the splendid shawl,

which they say she pawned her

plate to pay for: I thought her hus-

band had forced her to return it,

but I suppose they have compromi-
sed the matter, and she keeps it till

it has been exhibited at Long-
champs.” So much for the inno-

cent pleasures of your boasted

promenade, thought 1, while he
ran on in this manner, dragging
me up and down amidst a cloud of
dust, and the deafening cries of
the poissarde * looking women, who
stunned us with, Demandez vous une

chaise
, monsieur ? Voulez vojus une

chaise

?

till at last I was lucky
enough to extricate myself from
ids clutches; by introducing to him
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m
)
f old acquaintance Sam Spyall

;
Jl
motley group of promenaders at

and I hastened home, determined I Longchamps.
never again to be drawn into the II

THK IiEFORME
Mr. Grotzler was equally well

known as the richest merchant and
the most singular man in the city

of Leipsic. Fortunate in all his

speculations, and frugal in his ex-

penditure, his wealth was very

greht ;
in fact, it would have been

immense but for the indulgence

of certain benevolent propensities,

'

which he concealed with greater

care than other people take to dis-

play them. With all his care, how-
ever, some of his charitable ac-

tions became known, and they

saved him from the charge of par-

simony, which his frugality in

other respects would have brought

upon him.

One morning a stranger came to

him to solicit employment: he

was apparently about twenty-three

years of age ;’his figure was noble,

and his features handsome and re-

gular, but the deep gloom which

overshadowed his countenance

took much from its manty beauty.
" I am unacquainted with busi-

j

ness,” said he abruptly, in reply

to the merchants inquiries, but I

am master of the modern lan-
|j

guages, can write a good hand,

and understand arithmetic. You
may make me useful ; till you can

do so, I will serve you for nothing.”

• ** And who is to answer for your

honesty ?”

" No orte; I have not a friend on

earth;”

“ By my faith, you have an ex-

cellent method of recommending
yourself 1

' Do* you suppose now,

:d gamester.

1
that I shall be so mad as to take

you into my service?”
“ Yes,” cried the stranger ener-

|

getically, <e yes, I think you will

employ me, when you know that

your doing so may perhaps be the

means of saving me from destruc-

tion.”

“ Uniph !” cried Grotzler, “ that

might be "a reason if I were sure

that it was a true one.”

The stranger replied only by a

look.
54 Well, but though you have no

one to recommend you, 1 suppose

you can give some account of your-

self: what countryman are you ?”

" French.”
“ Ah! I thought so; they are a

sad harum-scarum set of people,

never quiet at home or abroad.

Well, you have fought a duel, or

carried off a girl, or ”

“1 am unfortunate, nay crimi-

nal,” cried the stranger, interrupt-

ing him: “ this much I acknow-

j

ledge, but nothing more relative to

j

myself shall ever pass my lips. I

j

will earn my subsistence by the

lowest manual labour, sooner than

reveal who and what I am.”

Grotzler fixed his eyes for some

minutes steadily but in silence up-

on the countenance of the young

man : at last he said, in a softened

tone, “ You may come, and when

you have attended my counting-

house for a few days, we shall see

what you are fit for.”

A week passed; the' merchant

found that Lalande; so the youth

C 2
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called himself, had not deceived

him iu the account he gave of his

acquirements. His knowledge of

the languages, the beauty of his

writing, and, above all, the uncom-
mon quickness with which he com-
prehended the instructions given

to him, delighted Grotzler. He
offered Lalande his board and a sa-

lary rather proportioned to what he

expected his services would he

worth, than their actual value. At
the same time he told him, that if

he chose to board himself, he would
double his salary. Lalande caught

eagerly at this offer’; he took a

lodging in the neighbourhood, at-

tended regularly at the counting-

house, and in a short time became
a prime favourite.

Two things in his conduct, how-
ever, were equally inexplicable

and vexatious to the worthy mer-
chant. The first was the young
man’s coWfant refusal to partake

of his hospitality. Whether this

proceeded from pride or reserve

no one knew, but he pertinacious-

ly declined every invitation, and
confining himself to the strict dis-

charge of his duty, he constantly

avoided all intercourse with the fa#

mily, or even the merchant him-
self, but when business required.

His second offence was, that eve-

ry year, on the feast of St. Gene-
vieve, he absented himself from the

counting-house; why, or for what
purpose, nobody could tell, for the

people at his lodgings declared

that he remained during the whole
day locked in his apartment. Grotz-
ler had a mortal antipathy to holi-

days, for he considered the time
lost that was not employed in get-

ting money ; nevertheless, if La-
lande had made ajour defete in the

ji French fashion, that is to say, to

eat, drink, and dance, the good

merchant would, as it was only for

once a year, have winked at it; but

as,onthecontrary,Lalande*sgloom

and dejection werealways observed

to increase about that tjme, Grotz-

ler, in the third year,’ tried his au-

thority to defraud the saint of her

day, but unavailingly ; Lalande was

firm : he gave, however, no expla-

nation, and the merchant was forc-

ed to content himself with wishing

the day was blotted out of the ca-

lendar.

Five years passed, and the young
Frenchman, in spite of his solitary

and unsocial habits, was a favour-

ite with every body; the fifth year

was j ust turned, when one morning

a messenger came to excuse his

non-attendance that day at the

counting - house, with a promise

that he would be sure to come the

next. He did not, however, make
his appearance, and the merchant,

who began to be uneasy, went him-
self to his lodgings; but, to his

equal surprise and disappointment,

he was refused admittance. Mr.
Lalande could see nobody. He
went away in a pet, but his anger

was always sbort- lived, and the

following morning, finding La-

1
lande was still absent, he presented
himself again at his door; but this

time he used a golden key, and it

soon gave him admission to his

clerk’s apartment.

Lalande’ s salary was amply suf-

ficient to afford him every comfort,

but to the surprise of his master,

he occupied a small room, the

scanty furniture of which was of
the meanest description. Lalande
was in bed, and had apparently

fallen into a dose, for it was some
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time before he perceived the en-

trance of Grotzler; at last he ask-

ed, in a tone whose hollowness

startled the merchant, “ Who is

there ?”

Grotzler, who conjectured from

the meanues%of the apartment, the

reason that Lalande had refused to

see him, was almost afraid to re-

ply ; but, contrary to his expecta-

tion, the young Frenchman re-

garded him with a look of satisfac-

tion. u I was going to send for

you, my friend,” said he; “ come
near me: to your generous friend-

ship I am sure I may trust to res-

cue my name from ignominy ; it

will soon be the only kind ofHce

you can perform for me.”

This address overcame the for-

titude of Grotzler; he sent instant-

ly for medical assistance, and had

it been possible, he would have in-

terdicted Lalande from speaking

till after the physician had seen

him ; but Lalande protested ve-

hemently against it.
" I feel,”

cried he ,

"

that my days are draw-

ing to a conclusion, and I cannot

die »in peace without opening my
heart to you, my only friend. In

telling you that lama Frenchman,

I spoke the truth, but I concealed

from you my real name, which is De
Clairville: my family is noble, and

once was rich, butwhen the proper-

ty came into my possession, it was

barely sufficient to support with

decency the honour of my name.
“ 1 became my own master at an

age the most dangerous, for I lost

both my parents before I attained

my twentieth year.. A good edu-

cation, end a passion as pure as it

waspowerful, for some time shield-

ed me from vice. The object of

mylovewasan orphan, equal to my*

self in birth, but far superior in

the gifts of fortune. She was left

under the guardianship of her un-
cle, and he resolutely opposed our
marriage on account of my com-
parative poverty. In vain, how-
ever, did he try by entreaties, and
even menaces, to compel Gene-
vieve to reject me. She pledged
herself to become mine as soon as

the term of his guardianship expir-

ed ; but there werestill nearly three

years before I could hope for our
union, and all personal intercourse

with Genevieve was during that

time to be denied me. I endea-
voured, but in vain, to prevail on
her to become my wife without the

consent of her guardian, but as

that step would be attended with

the forfeiture of her property, she

refused.

“ Her uncle, finding that she

could not be prevailed on to aban-
don me, confined her in a convent,

with a declaration that she should

not leave it till she became her own
mistress. She was thus placed

completely out of my reach. 1
could neither write to nor hear

from her, and I was almost dis-

trftted at the thoughts of the ar-

tifices which might be used to pre-

vail on her to abandon me. Ah

!

how vain would those fears have

proved had I but been true to my-
self!

“ Letme not dwell upon the steps

which led to my ruin : I sought to

dissipate the fears that tormented

me by mixing more in society, and

I began to accustom myself to play,

not from any fondness for it, on
the contrary, I disliked it, but

merely as a refuge from thought:

by degrees, however, I imbibed a

passion for gambling, but for some
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time 1 indulged in it without ma-
terially injuring* my fortune. •

“ Some months passed in this
,

manner, when I was roused from my
delirium by a letter from Gene-
vieve, She had obtained intelli-

gence of my infatuation, and she

used every argument that reason

and tenderness could suggest to

wean me from it; concluding with

a declaration, that if I persisted in

the indulgence of this destructive

passion, she must renounce me, for

she never would unite herself to a !

gamester.

“ This letter revived my slumber- 1

ing passion : I internally execrated
j

the madness which had made me
j

hazard the affections of Genevieve;
j

I determined from that moment to

renounce cards entirely, and for

some time I kept my word. At
length, in a fatal moment, I suf-

fered myself to be drawn into

play: my steps were watched
;
the

intelligence of what I had done
was conveyed to Genevieve, and !

she wrote me a last farewell. I
j

hastened instantly to the convent;
j

the good abbess, moved by my de-
i

spair, permitted me at last to write
!

to Genevieve; but vain was et#ry >

effort to shake her resolution. She
was lost to me, lost for ever

!

“ For some time I shut* myself

up from the sight of every human
j

being; at last pride came to my !

aid. She can renounce me, said 1,
1

renounce me for a single fault!

Shall I then afford her the triumph
|

ofseeing that I sink under her loss?

No, I will tear her from my heart.
u

I tried to do so, and in order

the more effectually to banish her

from my mind, 1 plunged deeply
!

into the accursed pursuit to which
j

1 owed her loss. I met the fate I

I merited, for in a short time I was

J

ruined; nay, worse than ruined:

I borrowed money from different

friends under various pretences,

and it was not till I could raise no

more, that my eyes were fully

opened to the mi$ery#and disgrace

I had brought upon my head.

“ Soon after Genevieverenounc-

ed me, she quitted the convent, and
returned to her uncle’s house, i

heard that she was free fiom all

restraint, but she spent her time

chiefly in solitude. In the first mo-
ments of my despair, on finding

myself utterly ruined, I tried to

relieve my mind in some degree

from the weight of self-reproach

by ascribing my misfortunes to

Genevieve’s severity, and 1 formed

the dreadful resolution of putting

an end to my existence in her pre-

sence. tier femme de chambre had

been my friend
;

I told her that I

was about to quit France for ever,

and prevailed upon her to conceal

me in Genevieve’s apartment, that

I might bid her an eternal adieu.

“It was on the feast of St. Gene-
vieve that 1 obtained admission

to the apartment of my beloved,

about an hour before she retired

for the night. Ah! what a conflict

of passions did I endure during
that hour! but despair triumphed.
To live with honour, cried I, is im-
possible! Can I bear to be pointed
at as a wretch, who, to the indul-

gence of a mad passion, has sacri-

ficed the property of others, as well

as his own ? No, there is but one
way—-I must perish!

“ At the moment that I had
wrought my resolution to the high-
est pitch, Genevieve entered : it

was a year since I had last beheld
her, and scarcely could I credit
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my eyes when 1 saw the ravages

which that year had made. Her

paleness and dejection proved what

she must have suffered, and my
heart whispered that she had suf-

fered for me; but I durst not, in

that dreadful^moment, dwell upon
the thought that she still loved me,

lest it should shake my resolution.

Wrapping myself in the folds of

the window-curtain, I scarcely

dared to breathe, and I dreaded

lest the tumultuous beatings of my
heart should betray me, before 1

had taken a long last look at a be-

ing so truly and so tenderly be-

loved.

“Shesoon dismissed her woman,
and a moment afterwards, she un-

drew a curtain, nearly opposite to

where I stood, and exposed to my
view an oratory. Genevieve pro-‘

st rated herself before the symbol of

our faith, and during sometime she

prayed in silence, but her deep
sighs, and the tears which streamed

from her eyes, proved the fervour

of her devotion. ‘Oh, my God!’

murmured she at length in a low

tone, 4 have mercy on that unfor-

tunate! Wean his heart from the

vice which has obliged me to re-

nounce him, and grant that here-

after at least we may be united !’

“ Ah, my friend ! what were my
feelings to find that, even in the

moment in which I was blindly de-

voting myself- to perdition, the

voice of an angel was raised to

Heaven for my salvation ! Bursting

from my concealment, I threw my-
self at her feet . speech was denied

me, but the pistol, whieh fell from

my nerveless hand, sufficiently ex-

plained my dreadful purpose,
44

i cannot detail to you the

scene that followed. We parted

thtzrtn

for ever, but I carried with me
Genevieve’s pity and pardon. 1

concealed from her the extent of

my ruin, fori could not bring my**

self wholly to crush her gentle spi-

rit, and instantly quitting Paris, I

hastened hither. 1 had no fixed

plan, save that of endeavouring to

gain a subsistence by my labour.

The character I heard of you led

me to solicit employment from you,

and your liberal remuneration, of

my services has enabled me to re-

deem tny name, in some degree,

from the dishonour with which it

was overwhelmed
:
part of my debts

are paid.”
44 And that you might be able to

pay them, you have denied your-
self comforts, and even necessa-

ries,” cried Grotzltr. “Oh! my
dear boy, how could you be so

rash ? W hy did you not confide in

me ? But it may not yet be too late.”

It was, however, nearly so, for

! grief, joined to excessive absti-

nence, had brought l)e Clairville

to ihe brink of the grave. At last,

;

however, he began, though slowly,

to mend : he had been removed in

the first stage of his disease to
1 Grfctzler’s house, where the worthy

I merchant watched over him with

the affection of a father, till he was

convalescent. He then left him to

the care of an excellent nurse, and
merely saying that he should be

obliged to be absent for some time,

he hastened to Paris: he had pre-

viously ascertained that Genevieve

was single, and he did not lose a

moment in presenting himself to

her.
44 Madam,” said he, 44 you have

once already been the means of

saving the life of an unfortunate

young man, who is as dear to me
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as my own chit£: I amcome to ask

you.to preserve it a second time.
1 ’

At these words Genevieve became'

pale as ashes.—“ Ah ! my God,”

cried she, “ you speak of De
Clairville! Whtit has happened to

him?9* Grotzlm delated aU that had*

occurredtincelpe SJlairville part-

ed from her, and he epdedby say-

ing, “ Yourprajrer hasbeen grant-

ed: De Clairville has returned to

his duty; he has done even more
than the most rigid justice would

have demanded—does he not then

merit yonr pardon ?”

“Ah! sir, he received it long

since.”

" But in what manner? You ba-

nished him from your presence;

you denied him even hope: is it

thus that Heaven pardons us ? Pe-
nitence will expiate our faults in

the eyes of the Omnipotent; and

dare you. be more rigorous than

him, by whom you must one day
be judged?”

“ What would you have me do?”
“ Accompany me to Leipsic.”

“ Impossible.”

“ Weil then, remain, and sacri-

fice the life of De- Clairville to

false delicacy; for, from the state

in which Heft him, J,am convinc-

ed thafjMsultijpate recovery-must

depend^ his mind being resjjpred

to peace.” V

The tender Genevieve could no

longer hesitate ; in a few ^bum she

was on thetfoad to^Leipfic : need

we say wi|» What transport she was

received ? A few days beheld the

union of the lovers ; but before it

took place, De C.lairnlle, whose

spirit could not bropk dependence

even' upon a wife whom he adored,

asked and obtained permission of

his Genevieve to drop his title, and

establish himself as a merchant in

Leipsic, where he lived for many
years in the enjoyment of that hap-

piness wliich his sincere repent-

ance had deserved.

Plate 2.—THE PRISONERS OF WUFFLENS.
The castle of Wtifflens, which

is still standing, and a viewof which,

in its present state, is given in the

annexed engraving, is situated a

mile and a half above Morges, in

the Pays de Vaud, in Switzerland.

Part of its walls is suppo^d to be
the work of the Romans, while an-

other part owes its origin to Queen
Bertha.

Rudolph II. King of Little Bur-
gundy, of the house of .Strkttlin-

geh, departed this life after a. glo-

rious reign of twenty-seven years.

His widow, the benevolent Bertha,

gave her hand to Hugo, King of

Italy, and quitted for a long time

beloved fields of the Pays de
Before her departure, she

determined to bestow a mark of

her favour onf.the family , of her

page, /Adalbert, who, from the ex-

cess ofVis passion for her,' had

lost his reason, and been killed by

lightning' in Hie castle of Wtifflens,

where he was confined : she there-

fore madfthis blder brother Count
Grimoatd, a present of that castle,

which, since thismelancholy event,

She had never inhabited,VtThis
truly tbyalglft.fiattered .the vfcnity

ansN^e cupidity .of that nobleman,

who was not In thie lem;t like his-

younger brother. The new pro-

prietor of the castle was as hard-

hearted, cold, and unfeeling, as

Adalbert bad been generous, affec-

tionate, and virtuous. His bosom
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was closed against all the softer

emotions : his only passions were
pride and selfishness. Already past

the years of youth, he had re-

nounced the gentle bonds of ma-
trimony. He considered a wife

and children^sincumbr&nces,from
which he determined to keep aloof.

Incessantly at war with men and
beasts (for he was a mighty hunter),

he was much more inclined to in- I

flict death on his fellow-creatures,

than to propagate life. When,
however, he found himself in pos-

session of such a noble castle and
Extensive domains, he began to

think seriously of procuring an

heir to his wealth, and resolved to

marry. His choice fell upon the

young and beautiful Gertrude de
Vergi, whose father had, like him-:

self, been honoured with the spe-

cial favour of Queen Bertha, who
had at a still earlier period granted

to him as a fief the castle of

Champvent, which she had like-

wise erected. Gertrude, theyoung-

er daughter of the Chevalier de
Vergi, had been brought up at

the court of the queen with her

youngest daughter, the Princess

Gisela, till the latter was carried

off by a malignant disease at Cha-

vornay, the then residence ofKing
Rudolph. After her decease, Ger-

trude had returned to the castle of

her father, .mid had passed some
years in dutiful attentions to her

aged parent, when, unfortunately

for her, Grimoald cast his eyes on

her, and solicited her in marriage.

In thosedaysit was not customary

for fathertto consult the inclina-

tions of their daughters in the dis-

posal of their lot for life. M Count

Grimoald is a suitor for you/ 9
said

%$kXlV. No. LX XIX.

Vergi to his daughter,
a and you

must give him your hand.**—

trude’s heart was free ; she h$d>

scarcely seen the man who was dee* '

tiped to be her husband, nnd&t :

this first glance /she disliked his

haughty and unfeeling Carriage,

but she was so accustomed id obey ^

that she submitted withoutthe least

opposition to th&^ntlate of her

beloved father., #}#;.was sensible

that she could nei^frbe quite hap-

py with so ruggetf.and arrogant a
imsband

;
but she consoled herself

with the feeble hope, that shemight

perhaps be able to soften his harsh-

ness, and inspire him with softer

sentiments. Besides an ample
dowry, she brought her husband
an inestimable treasure of amiable

qualities, sufficient to ensure the

felicity of the married state. Gri- ,

moald, however, was incapable of

appreciating this treasure; he saw

nothing but her youth and bloom-

ing health, which seemed to pro-

mise him a numerous progeny of

male heirs. His hopes were soon

raised still higher when Gertrude

found herself pregnant. Grimoald

never anticipated the possibility

that she might give birth to a

daughter, and made early prepa-

rations for giving a worthy recep-

tion to the future lord of Wftfflens,

the heir to his possessions, and the

perpetuator of his name. The
long-wished-for moment at length

arrived; Gertrude was safely de-

livered, but unfortunately ofe:gjr|r: .

beautiful, however, as an

The mother 'pressed tbeittfa^r^’

her bosom, and at the sight

lovely little creature she forgot ^t
her sorrows; but the enraged;;^,

ther, disappointed in his-

D .
-
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lions, would scarcely deign to look

at the child. He denied his wife

the gratification of suckling it, and

sent immediately for a nurse, de-

claring that he could never endure

the crying and squalling of an in-

fant, to which nothing but the ful-

filment of his hopes could possibly

reconcile him. He gave orders

that the child and her nurse should

be shut up in one of the four tow-

ers of the castle, and that no per-

son whatever, not even his wife,

should have admittance to them

till she brought him a son. In vain

did the distracted Gertrude im-

plore him to revoke this cruel de-

cree. Grimoald was inexorable.
“ Give me a son !” cried he with

tremendous execrations; “ then,

and not till then, shall you see your
daughter. This I swear by the sa-

cred cross and by my sword.”

—

Gertrude knew the potency of this

oath, and the unconquerable ob-

stinacy of her husband. She made
no reply, bedewed her beloved in-

fant with her tears, and merely re-

quested that she might be named
Adelisa, after her mother, who had
given birth to her at the expense
of her own life. “ And thou too,

my darling,” said she, “ art des-

tined like me to be deprived of a

mother’s tender care; but thou

hast not a father’s fondness, as I

had, to make some amends for the

loss!”

Grimoald had an attendant,

named Raymond, who had been
brought up with him, and in whom
he placed unlimited confidence.

Though his manners seemed to be
equally rude with those of his mas-
ter, to whom he was devoted with

body and soul, still he was endow-
ed with a more humane heart. Ger-

trude, who had witnessed many

proofs of this disposition, felt some

relief when Grimoald sent for him,

and in her presence delivered the

nurse and the infant into his hands,

with orders to confine them in one

of the four towers 9! the castle

;

charging him, upon pain of his

severest displeasure, to take care

that they should never leave it,

and that no individual, not even

his wife, should have access to

them. “ My wife must produce

me a son,” said he in a harsh tone,

c< and I will compel her to wish she

may.” Grimoald was right in sup-

posing that the prayers of an an-

gel, like Gertrude, imploring Pro-

vidence to bless her with a soil,

would be more efficacious than his.

Ardently, indeed, did she* pray

night and day for a son, that her

beloved daughter might be restored

to her arms. Raymond, mean-

while, was directed to make a suit-

able provision for the infant and

her nurse. Gertrude recovered but

slowly; a mortal anguish preyed

upon her heart. Not out of affec-

tion, but merely for the sake of an

heir, Grimoald was extremely anx-

ious for the re-establishment of

her health, and accompanied her

from one celebrated bath to an-

other, to churches and convents,

and to ail the places of pilgrimage

in the country. She cheerfully

assented to all his wishes, and for

two years was but little at the cas-

tle. As often as she returned from

one of these journeys, and reached

the steep stony toad leading be-

tween the vineyards from the banks
of the lake to Wiifflens, so often

did she raise her tearful eyes to

the towers of the castle, to see if

she could discover seme trace of
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the habitation of her daughter; for have a male heir.” With .these

she did not even know in which of words, which were accompanied

the four towers her darling was with a furious look at the unfortu-

confined. The windows, however, nate Gertrude, he hastened out of

or rather the loop-holes in the the room to give his cruel orders,

massive walls, prevented her from When he was gone, the mother

obtaining a sight of the interior took the infant in her arms. “Poor
of the aparthients: yet once she little thing !” said she, “ thou too

thought she perceived a sweet little art spurned from the presence of

face between the bars. “Poor in- i thy father, on thy entrance into

fant!” sighed she, u what good it life; and 1 am doomed to be dc-

would do thee, couldst thou like prived of thee too ! Would it not

me inhale this fresh, salubrious,! be possible to conceal thee some-

vernal air! instead of which thou
j

where, to save thee from the hard

art destined to languish in a dull! lot that is preparing for thee r” So

narrow prison. Oh! that I were
j

saying, she looked wildly around

;

destined to pass my dreary life in
j

hut her attendants represented that

that solitary apartment in thy stead,
jj
concealment was impossible, and

while thou wert enjoying youth,
|j

that it was better to resign the in-

health, and the charms of renovat-
j

fant to the will of its cruel father,

ed nature! Should the Almighty i; that it might remain in the castle,

but^grant my earnest prayer, and
jj
and that Gertrude might be the

give thee a brother, with what |l more sure to find it again when
transport would I hasten to thy j! she should have a boy. At this

dungeon, set thee at liberty, and
[

moment Raymond entered the

clasp you both to my maternal
j|

apartment with a young, bloom-

heart !”
i
ing nurse; for the sly servant al-

At length, at the expiration of ways selected these nurses frorti

two years, her health was perfectly
j

among the comeliest females of

restored, and she felt the joyful
j

the neighbourhood, that he might

certainty that she was soon likely
]

lighten as much as possible his un-

again to become a mother. Gri-
j

pleasant duty of gaoler. He re-

mould stood in anxious suspense
j

moved the child from the arms of

near the bed of his consort. He
j

the countess, and delivered it to

heard the first sound uttered by
j

the nurse, promising to take the

his second child : it was like that ! same care of it as he had done of

which he had heard before. “ I
j

its sister, who was hearty, lively,

have yet no son !” cried he, with a
j
and thrived apace,

voice choked with rage, and rough- This was the first intelligence

ly pushing aside the innocent little that Gertrude had received of her

creature that was presented to him, Adelisa, for hitherto, whenever she
“ I have yet no sou; but I have had questioned Raymond conc^n-
yet towers to hold the disgusting ing her, he had returned no an-
girls that my wife keeps bringing swer, but respectfully retired. His

me: for I swear that if I have to present brief intimation therefore

build ten towers, all the daughters poured a soothing balm into the

she bears shall be shut up, till I wounded heart of the unhappy la-
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dy, and she parted with the more
resignation from the little angel.

“ Let her be called Bertha/’ said

she; “ I wish her to bear the name
of the good queen, our illustrious

benefactress, and my second mo-
ther. This respected name may
perhaps soften her father’s heart

towards her.” At these words

Raymond, who was but too well

acquainted with that heart, and

knew that it was unsusceptible of

any tender emotion, significantly

shook his head. The countess com-
mended the infant a thousand times

to the nurse and Raymond, who
conducted his new charge to the

second tower of the castle.

Scarcely had Gertrude recovered

from her lying-in, when a calamity

not much less painful befel her,

and gave a different direction to

her melancholy thoughts. Her fa-

ther, the lord of Champvent, was
|

seized with a very dangerous ill-

ness. He had two children besides

Gertrude ; a son, the pillar of the

noble race of Vergi, who had join-
ed the banners of King Hugo, and
accompanied him in a crusade to

the Holy Land
; and a daughter,

named Gabrielle. The latter also

had been compelled by her father

to give her hand to a Chevalier de
Grandson, wbo stabbed her in a

paroxysm of jealousy, and threw
her body into the lake near Iver-

dun : there it was found by fisher-

men, who carried it to her father.

The anguish of the old knight was
soon converted into rage; he sur-

prised the murderer with his peo-
ple, challenged him to single com-
bat, and slew him. He had thus

indeed avenged the death of his

daughter, but not pacified his con-

science, which incessantly re-

proached him with being the ori-

ginal cause of her murder in mar-

rying her to such a monster. Grief

and remorse had ever since preyed

upon his vitals, and at length

brought him to the brink of the

grave. Believing that his end was

approaching, hesentrorlus young-

er daughter, Gertrude, that he

might embrace her before his death,

and assure himself that she was

happier than the unfortunate Ga-

brielle; for he knew not that his

surviving son-in-law was almost as
„

cruel and hard-hearted astheolher,

since Gertrude had carefully ab-

stained from the slightest com-

plaint concerning her situation.

Grimoald durst not deny the last

request of his wife’s father, and

permitted the countess to repair

to Champvent. “ Go,” said lie,

“ as he assisted her to mount her

horse, “ go and learn of your fa-

ther whether a man can wish to

have daughters. But beware of

mentioning to him a syllable con-

cerning yours, upon pain of never

beholding them again, even if you
should bring me a hoy.”—Ger-

trude sighed, raised her eyes to

the towers, commended to Provi-

dence the beloved objects whom
she left behind there, and hasten-

ed with a heavy heart to Champ-
vent. Her father was somewhat

better, and continued to struggle

a few weeks longer with death,

while Gertrude nursed him with fi-

lial affection, and- never quitted

his side. “ Would to God,” he

would frequently exclaim, “ my
poor Gabrielle had died as soon as

she was born! for it is better to

die young, than to live under a

cruel father, and such a father have

I been to her!” Gertrude sighed,
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and strove to comfort him. In her I

arms he at length expired} without

suspecting that she too was a mi-

serable victim of his rigour. Im-
mediately after his interment, Gri-

moald brought back his wife to the

castleof Wiifflens, and nine months I

afterwards she was delivered of a 1

third daughter. It is impossible
i

to describe the rage of the infu-

riated Grimoald at this new disap- '

pointment of his hopes. Already
j

had he extended his hand to dis-
j

patch the unwelcome stranger, hut
j

pausing for a moment, he took the !

child from the arms of the mid-
j

wife, delivered it to Raymond, and
|

without uttering a word, pointed *

to the third tower. Gertrude nei-

ther saw nor heard any thing of

this %cene, for no sooner was she

aware that this third infant was a

daughter, than she fell into a deep

swoon. When her senses return-

ed, child, father, and Raymond
were gone. “ Tell Raymond,”
said she in a faint voice to her

inaids, <f that I wish my third daugh-

ter to be named Gabrielle. My
dear sister, who is now the com-

panion of angels, will watch over

her from her blissful abode.”

The oftener Gertrude produced

girls, the more ardently did she

wish for a son, who was to confer

on her the felicity of embracing

her daughters. During her fourth

pregnancy, therefore, she scarcely

ever quitted the chapel of the cas-

tle, where, on her knees, she ear-

nestly prayed to the Blessed Mo-
ther for the fulfilment of her de-

sire. Providence, however, seem-

ed to have decreed, that the pride

of the cruel Grimoald should be

punished, and that he should have

as many daughters as there were

towers to lus castle. Gertrude ac-

tually gave birth to a fourth girl.

When the sex of the infant was

ascertained, all present were filled

with such consternation, and with

such dread of the fury of the ter-

rible Grimoald, that they precipi-

tately retired. On this occasion,

excessive rage produced an extra-

ordinary effect on the count. He
stood forsome minutes overwhelm-
ed with a kind of stupor, and mo-
tionless as a marble statue. His

passion already threatened a tre-

mendous explosion, when it was

anticipated by Gertrude. She sud-

denly felt herself endued with su-

pernatural energy, and patient and
resigned as she had hitherto been,

she now snatched up her new-born
infant, and with a vehemence
which filled the savage Grimoald

himself with astonishment and awe,

she protested that nothing in the

world should part her from that

child, which she clasped with con-

vulsive movements to her bosom.
u If it is your determination, ob-

durate, unnatural father, to confine

her in the fourth tower, I will go

along with her. I will be the nurse,

the attendant of my daughter; and

I call God to witness, that from this

moment I renounce all connection

with you, and that by me you shall

not have an heir, whom a just Pro-

vidence denies to your arrogance

and cruelty.” Grimoald was thun-

derstruck at this unlooked-for op-

position
;
but soon recovering him-

self, he said, in a lovf tone, “ It

shall be as you wish. Yes, ytm
shall accompany this miserable

brat, which you prefer to me and

your bounden duty, and which

completes the measure of my
I wretchedness, to the fourth tower.
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But never shall yon leave it again

alive. Not a human being shall

know of j-our existence. From
this clay you are dead to the world

,

and I shall spread the news of your

decease, that I may take another

wife, who shall give me boys wor-

thy of myself, and not useless crea-

tures, like you and your female

puppets. Prepare to remove this

very night to your prison !” With
these words he retired.—Gertrude

was overjoyed. " Let me die to

all the world,” exclaimed she,

apostrophizing her lovely infant,
“ so I can but live for thee alone,

my dearest Gisela
;
for by that

name thou sluilt be called, after

the beloved companion of my
youth, the daughter of the excel-

lent, the generous Bertha! With
her I passed the only happy days

of my miserable life. With thee,

those happy mbments will return.

I shall at length he truly a mother

:

I shall be allowed to suckle thee,

and to perform for thee the most

sacred of maternal duties
;
and at

last I shall have reason to rejoice,

that there is one being to whom I

have given life.”

With these words she exercised

that delicious duty which bounte-

ous nature has imposed upon mo-
thers; little Gisela already drew

the stream of life from the mater-

nal breast, and all her sorrows and

sufferings were forgotten. During
this sweet occupation, both mo-
ther and infant fell asleep. No
person had ventured to remain in

the chamber after the departure of

i the furious Grimoald.
! (To be continued in our next.)

SIMPLE RECIPE RECOMMENDED FOR PULMONARY
CONSUMPTION.

TO THE
Sir,

It is no new observation

that an old woman’s simple reme-

dies sometimes effect a cure when
those prescribed by learned phy-

sicians have been resorted to in

vain. I am not one of those who
are ready to give implicit faith to

the assertions of every nostrum-

monger, but when I hear of suc-

cessful cases of the kind to which

I allude, attested by persons of es-

tablished character, who have no-

thing to gain by their recommen-
dation, I cannot help thinking

them deserving of some attention.

Such I consider the following

circumstance, related in a letter

from Madame Karschin to Mr.
Glean, both eminent in Germany

EDI T O R.

for their poetic talents, towards the

conclusion of the last century.
M A girl of thirteen,” says this

, lady, “ was so far gone in a pul-

j

monary consumption, that profes-

j

sor Fritz gave her over. She was

; reduced to a skeleton ; her voice

j

was like the hissing of a goose,

I

when danger approaches her gos-

lins. She was placed for two or

!

three weeks in a house situated in

a garden, and at length conveyed

entirely into the country, for the

benefit of the fresh spring air. All

! was to no purpose. The physician
1 followed, and declared that no*

j

thing could save her. An old rus-

j
tic dame laughed sarcastically at

j

the sentence pronounced by the

!

physician . She took two quarts of
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black beer, put it into a new earth- i

en pot, together v^tli two-pen ny-
worth of the leaves of lung-wort,

picked from the stalk, clarified ho- i

ney to the like amount, and a hand-

ful of bran; covered the pot, and
|

simmered the contents down to one
half. When cool, she strained the

liquor through a fine linen rag, and

put it into a bottle. Of this be-

verage the patient drank as often

asshepleased, and recovered. Iler

mother has since cured many af-

flicted with the same disorder by

this simple drink, which 1 have had

prepared for myself, and front

which 1 have found great benefit.

Let me beg of you to recommend
this remedy to all whose lungs are

affected : it is easy, cheap, and will

infallibly afford relief.”

The doctors may smile, but I am
not ashamed to avow my belief, that

there are many domestic recipes

treasured up in the memories of

old women, which, were they fair-

ly brought to the test, would shame

the skill of very learned and ex-

perienced practitioners.

Patkr-Familias.

ANECDOTES, &c. HISTORICAL,^LITERARY, and PERSONAL.
No. XL

FRENCH DULL.

In the year 1793, one of the mo-
dern Brutuses of the French Revo-

lution, in an address from the tri-

bune, concluded in these emphatic

terms: “ Yes, citizens, should ty-

rants ever find means to triumph

over the republic, I would cut off

my head with my own hand, pre-

sent it to you, and cry, 6 Behold

the act of a free man !’ ”

pleased to give me a Greek and

Latin Bible out of your Vatican

library.”—“ Thou shah have it,”

replied Sixtus: u but what a sim-

pleton thou art! Why didst thou

not ask for a bishopric r
‘—

“

Be-
cause,” rejoined Wessel, u

I did

not want one.” Was he not hap-

pier than they who, had it depend-

ed on them, would have given all

the Bibles in the Vatican for a bi-

shopric ?

JOHN WESSEL.

John Wessel of Groningen, one

of the most learned men of his age,

was highly esteemed by Pope Six-

tus IV. who sent for and thus ad-

dressed him: “ My son, demand
of me what thou wilt: I can refuse

thee nothing that is consistent with

thy character, and that thou art

qualified to accept.”—

“

Most holy

father,” replied Wessel, “ my most

gracious patron ! I . will not he

troublesome to your holiness. You
know that I never aspired to high
things: the only favour I request

of you is this, that you would be

|

THUMP V.

;

In the year 1707, when Philip Y.

i
passed through Mont L’Heri, on

I

his way to take possession of the

|

throne of Spain, the priest of the

place went out to meet him at the

head of his congregation, and thus

addressed him :
u Long harangues,

sir, are fatiguing to the speaker

and tedious to the hearer; I will,

therefore, sing jou something.”

It was a piece of a few stanzas in

praise of the trionarch, who was so

well pleaded, that when it was fi-

nished, he cried Da capo. The par-
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son cheerfully repeated his song,
and the kingordered ten louis-d’ors

to be given him. The parson, in his

turn, cried Da capo! and Philip, for

the sake of the joke, gave him ten
j

more louis-d’ors.

MADAME DE STAEL and TALLEYRAND.
Madame de StaePs daughter, the

Baroness de Broglie, was an ex-

traordinary beauty. Her charms

made such an impression on Prince

Talleyrand, that in contemplating

them, he was often deficient in his

attentions to her highly gifted mo-

ther. One dayf being on a party

of pleasure on the water, she de-

termined to confound him, and put

this question : “ If our vessel were

to be wrecked by a storm, which

of us would you strive to save first,

me or my daughter ?
H—f< Madam,”

instan tly replied Talleyrand, “ with

the many talents and acquirements

you possess, it would be an affront

to you to suppose that you cannot

swim ; I should therefore deem it

rny duty to save the baroness first.”

ARDENT LOVE.

Donna Elvira was one of tl\e

greatest beauties of Madrid
; but

her virtue surpassed even her per-

sonal charms: all the efforts of the

most distinguished, wealthy, and

amiable of her countrymen, who
were competitors for her favour,

proved absolutely unavailing.

—

Death had deprived her of the be-

loved of her heart, and she had

vowed internally to continue faith-

ful to him for ever : to this resolu-

tion she inflexibly adhered.

One fine summer night, her

house was all at once observed to

be in flames. Cries of fire! fire!

roused her from her slumbers. Her
domestics, losing, in their conster-

nation, all their presence of mind,

ran about, and either seized the

least valuable articles with a view

to save them, or sought their own
security in flight. At this critical

moment, when the mistress of the

mansion seemed to be abandoned
to her fate, Don Manuel rushed

into her chamber, clasped the half

dead Donna Elvira in his nervous

arms, bore her off through smoke
and flames, and carried her to a

place of safety. Meanwhile, the

alarm of fire had brought the re-

quisite assistance to the spot, and

in a few hours the conflagration

was extinguished.

How such a fire could have ori-

ginated was a mystery to all : it had
broken out in a place where none
of Donna Elvira’s domestics had
been, and still less, either a candle

or lamp. It happened that a young
Spaniard was that night returning

with his guitar under his arm from
serenading his mistress, and before

j

Donna Elvira’s house he met a
i man, muffled up in his mantle, car-

rying a burning torch. In a moon-
light summer night, he could not

help noticing this circumstance;

and he thought he recognised in

the torch - bearer, Don Manuel,
whom he knew to be one of the

most passionate admirers of the

coy Elvira. On his stating this

fact to the alcalde, the latter sent

for Don Manuel.

The magistrate hinted with the

utmost delicacy at the occasion of

his summons, and asked Don Ma-
nuel whether it was he or some
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other who was walking that night

with a burning torch before Don-
na Elvira's house; and in case he

was the person, what had induced

him at that season of the year to

use a torch. “The intention of my
question,” added he, “ is merely to

dear you witfi the public from the

suspicion of having caused the fire:

for my own part, I cannot suppose

you capable of such an act.”

“ Sennor,” replied Don Manuel,

coldly and haughtily, “ I shall ne-

ver deny what I have done. What
has been told you is perfectly true.

I was the person who was seen that

night before the house of Donna
Elvira.”

“ And with the burning torch?”
“ Yes.”

“ For what purpose ?”

“ To set fire jto the donna's

house.”
u Is it possible ! And do you

confess this without compunction ?”

“ Oh, sennor!” rejoined Don
Manuel, elevating his voice, “ you

know not jwhat it is to love.! I did

it that I might clasp in my arms for

a few moments only the lovely fe-

male whom I adore. I attained my
object, and have enjoyed this feli-

city after long languishing for it in

vain. I desired nothing more-
now perform your duty.”

The alcalde, filled with astonish-

ment at such a passion, after some

consideration, thus replied: “ Be

of good cheer, Don Manuel; the

affair shall go no farther. Love so

I ardent deserves great allowances.”

SINGULAR CASE OF DOUBTFUL PARENTACE.

In the year 17— a youthful pair

of lovers presented themselves at

the hall of justice at Amsterdam

for the purpose of inscribing their

names, according to the custom of

Holland, in the marriage-register.

They were to be united in the course

of a few days. After they had

given their names, they were also

asked for those of their parents, and

a written certificate of the assent

of the latter to their union. To
the no small astonishment of the

judges, the bride and bridegroom

each gave in the names of two cou-

ple as their parents, and the written

document which they produced was

subscribed in the same manner.

Unable to solve this riddle, the

judges sent for the parents, and re-

quired an explanation, when one

of the fathers, named Van der

Hard, thus addressed them

:

Vol.XIF. No. LXXIX.

“ Gentlemen,you arepuzzled by

the statement of these young peo-

ple, and yet it is the only one that

we are able to give you. I and my
worthy friend are, together with our

wives, in the most embarrassing un-

certainty to which of us the dam-

sel belongs, and to which the young

man. The circumstances which

occasioned this uncertainty were

these

:

u Nineteen years ago we sailed

from this country in the same ship;

both our wives were near the time

of their delivery. All at once there

arose a furious tempest, which fill-

ed every one on board with the ut-

most consternation. In the midst

of the confusion, the noise and the

shrieks of the passengers and crew,

who gave themselves up for lost, the

fright operated so powerfully on

both mothers, tlmt before we were

E
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aware, they brought into the world

the two children whom you see here

before you as bride and bride-

groom.
“ While my friend and I were

alternately rendering all the assist-

ance in our power to our suffering 1

partners, the extraordinary nature

of the emergency had so far depriv-

ed us of our presence of mind, that

after the children had been laid be-

side each other on a pillow, we
could not decide to whom the boy

belonged, and to whom the girl.

In the sequel, as there were no

other witnesses present on the oc-
j

casion, the very similarity of their
j

features, for my friend and myself,
j

together with our wives, were not
j

very distantly related by blood,
j

contributed to increase this uncer-
j

tainty.

FALSE APPEARANCES.

44 As soon as the storm subsided,

and tranquillity was restored to our

troubled minds, we parents mutu-

ally agreed to regard and bring up

the infants as our joint children,

and if their inclinations did not
1 run counter to our ^mentions, to

unite them together in marriage.

We returned to Amsterdam, where

we lived together; our plan suc-

ceeded, and to reap the fruit of the

education we have given these

young people, we present ourselves

before you, gentlemen, this day,

which is the anniversary of the ex-

traordinary event that I have re-

lated”

The judges were filled with as-

tonishment, and with emotion gave

their consent to the union of the

lovers.

COUNT DE DULAU, OR FALSE APPEARANCES.
Count de Dulau lived many

\\

years together with his consort at

!

Paris, in a happy union founded on

mutual love and respect, and both

were therefore universally esteem-

ed by their acquaintance. As the
j

count kept one of the best houses
j

in that capital, his whole establish- I

ment accorded with the prevailing '!

tone of the great world. He fre-

quently gave parties at which his

wifq was not present, and she did

the same without his participation :

on certain days of the week, how-
ever, an exception was made to

this arrangement
; and the hours

passed in his house by persons of

rank and fashion were seasoned by

interesting conversation, so that

both natives and foreigners were

anxious to obtain admission to his

elegant board. *

Count de Dulau was more rarely

at home than his wife. He was ex-

tremely fond of play, but this pro-

pensity was so far under the con-

troul of prudence, that he never

risked the derangement of his cir-

cumstances. For the rest, he never

concerned himself about the man-
ner in which the countess spent her

time, for her exemplary conduct

gave him not the slightest cause for

suspicion.

An old valet-de-chambre, who
had been many years in his ser-

vice, and on whose fidelity he plac-

ed the utmost reliance, one day en-

tered his room with a look of ex-

treme dejection. The count, ob-

serving it, kindly inquired what

was the matter. A loud sigh was

the only answer. The count then

urged his old attendant to explain
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frankly what afflicted him, promis- i of the letters which the countess

ing that he would gladly assist him - is in the habit of sending to the ab-

if it lay in his power. " Alas!” be?” said he. The valet assured

replied the valet, in a low tone, him that this might easily be done.

u
it is not on my own account, but Nor was it in fact a difficult task

on yours, *\hat I am distressed !”— with so brisk a correspondence.

M How so?” Qsked the count in as-
j

As the servants were kept continu-

tonishinent .
—

“

Ah, sir!” rejoined ! ally running to and fro with letters,

the valet, lowering his voice al-
’ they were glad to spare themselves

most to a whisper, “ I have long
j

a walk, and the valet one way said

observed with concern that you are
j

to the counters man, when he was

duped by your people, and unless ij just setting off on such ail errand,

you make haste to check the doings
j]

“ I* have something to order for my

in your house, }
fou will be the talk

jj

master: give me the letter, I will

of the whole town.”

—

<c Explain ij save you the trouble of leaving it.

yourself more clearlv,” cried the*
j

r

l he man, not suspecting the de-

count: c< what doings clo you
j

sign of the valet, gave him the let-

mean r
”

—

ec You may easily con- • ter, which he immediately deliver-

er ve, sir, that the scandal must he ed t j his master. It was addressed

too notorious already, since I can to the Abbe Nolac. 1 lie count

no longer keep silence about it.”— < opened it, recognised the hand of

“ Tell me quickly, what scandal ii his wife, and, to his extreme mor-

do you allude to?”—“ Well then,
}|

tification, found four closely writ-

almost every day, as soon as you
j

ten pages, in which tin' tenderest

have gone out, a young handsome l

and most romantic passion was but

ubbd comes to visit the countess,
[j

too plainly expressed,

lie is immediately conducted to her |!
The count was no Othello, but

apartment, where they usually re-
||

still he was deeply sensible of the

main an hour and a half, or even
jj

inevitable evil consequences of

two hours, alone together. No
jj
such an intrigue. IIeendea\oured

sooner is he gone, than she falls to
jj
to repress his temper, wisely con-

work to write letters to him. Her
(j

sidering that it was the best way

servants are sent with two or three Ij for a rational man to avoid all eclat .

to him every day, and they have t| He therefore resolved to seek an

strict orders to wait for his answer,
j

explanation with the abb6, disa-

Yrou may easily imagine, sir, what
j

greeable as it must be to see a man

kind of comments both men and
j

who had so' deeply injured him;

maids make on all this, and how ; but he feared his indiscretidn, and

they censure your too great confi-
j

was consequently necessitated tQ

dence”
j

take this painful step.

The count felt no mistrust of the
j

He therefore proceeded to the -

truth of the report of so old and residence of the Abb6 Nolac, sent

faithful a servant, but a charge of in his name l
aqd was immediately

such importance required minute admitted, The abb6 received the

investigation, and he was desirous count with the utmost politeness,

of obtaining irrefragable proofs, and the latter soon perceived t tat

u Can you procure me one or two he h^d before, him one who com-
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Lined no ordinary talents with the

most polished manners.
“ I cannot deny, sir,” at length

began the count, “ that I have been

much surprised to learn that you

pay very frequent visits to my wife,

without my ever having the plea-

sure to make your personal ac-

quaintance. As I have now ob-

tained it, I might beg you to ex-

cuse this inattention. But you

seem to me to be a gentleman of

such honour, that I shall not hesi-

tate to inform you frankly of the

real motive of this call. I will

therefore not dissemble, that the

frequent visits which you are in the

habit of paying to the countess

have given rise to reports and in-

sinuations injurious to her charac-

ter. Out ofregard for her I should

therefore hope that you will in fu-

ture discontinue them.”
“ Monsieur le Comte,” replied

the abb6, a I have long wished to

have the honour of being intro-

duced to you, but it has always

happened that you have been from

home when my business permitted

me to wait on your lady. As I have

now the unexpected pleasure of

seeing you, I cannot forbear ex-

pressing my sincere regret that our

acquaintance should commence by
your requiring me to promise to

desist from visiting the countess,

the known purity of $hose conduct
ought to be the surest protection

against all malicious insinuations.

I shall nevertheless punctually

comply with your wishes, and have
merely to request thatyou will have
the goodness to communicate to her

ladyship the reasons for my stay-

ing away.”
“ I perceive,” rejoined the count,

that I am not mistaken in the

opinion which I formed of your

integrity : but my situation com-

pels me to solicit a fresh proof of

the confidence I place in you. I

have no doubt you will oblige me
by delivering to me all the letters

which my wife has written to you.

I give you my word of honour, that

I will not make any use of them by

which your character or future

prospects can suffer injury.”

“ You astonish me, sir,” replied

the abb6
;

“ I never had any such

correspondence with your lady;

andJ must once for all decline the

favour of a silence for which there

is not the slightest cause.”

The count, thoroughly convinced

that he was not mistaken, persisted

in his demand
;

while the abh£
coolly but firmly persevered in his

denial. The altercation became
more and more vehement, and the

count at length lost his temper to

such a degree, that drawing a pis-

tol from his pocket, he threatened

to blow out the abbe’s brains unless

lie delivered to him immediately

all the letters of the countess.
“

I should never have imagined,

Monsieur le Comte,” said the abb£,

with more composure than might

|

be expected of a person in so pe-

rilous a situation, iC that you were

capable of committing such an out-

rage on an unarmed man. Recol-

lect that you are in my apartment,

and that you run the risk of dis-

gracing your hitherto honourable

name by such a paroxysm of in-

sensate rage. Would you brand

yourself with the character of an
assassin ?”

This sangfroidbrought the count

to his senses : he returned the pit-

tol to his pocket. “ I am wrong,

sir,” sarid he, “ I admit. I have
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been urged too far by the vehe-

mence of passion, which nothing

but the occasion can excuse. But

at any rate I must insist on the sur-

render of my wife’s letters : I am
certain that (hey are in your pos-

session. Let us adjust the matter

amicably. I will give you twelve

thousand francs for them. Will <

that satisfy you ?”
j

With th^se words he took out !

his pocket-book, opened it, and

laid the above-mentioned sum in :

bank-notes on the table. At this

sight the abb6 appeared surprised
;

|

his resolution seemed to he shaken,
j

“ But, count,” he stammered forth,
!

tg how, how can I give up for mo-
ney what I denied to you when
you attempted to extort it pistol in

j

hand ? What would be thought of i]

me? What opinion would you your-
j

self entertain ?”
j

When a person expresses 'him-
j

self in this manner, it is not long

before becomes to a complete com-
promise. The abb£ signified his

compliance, and took a large pack-

et of letters, all numbered, and in

the hand-writing of the Countess
}

de Dulau, out of a desk, delivered

it into the hands of her husband,

and received the sum offered in

- return. The count departed with

the dear-bought written evidences

. of the infidelity of his wife and

his own shame.

On his return home he had not an

; opportunity of speaking in private

! to the countess. It happened to
1 be one of those days on which there

was a large party at his hotel. Next
morning he went to her ; she was
alone in her room.

He opened the conversation with

the bitterest reproaches that can

suggest themselves to a husband

wounded in the tenderest part;

then, firmly resolved to maintain in

future the most profound silence

respecting this circumstance, and

to avoid all eclat 9 he added :
“ Your

denial can be of no avail. I have

in my possession damning proofs

that you fully deserve all the re-

proaches which I have made you.

I will not, however, expose your

shame and mine to the scorn of the

world
;
and in the confident expec-

tation of your amendment, I give

you back all the letters which you
could so far forget your honour

and duty as to write.”

He expected no other than that

the countess would sink ar his feet,

overcome with shame and confu-

sion, and moved by his generous

conduct to her, promisehim amend-
ment. No such thing. The coun-
tess with unruffled composure re-

plied, u Your series of letters is

not perfect. You want one which

I have not quite finished yet, and

which will complete thecollection.”

The count was beside himself

with rage. This he thought was

carrying shamelessness to the high-

est pitch. " I am quite astonished,”

continued the countess calmly, “ at

your violent behaviour; but I hope
when you have heard what I have

to say, that you will be ashamed
of yourself.”—“ What impudence!

Do you presume then to justify

your conduct ?”—“ Yes, that I cer-

tainly do: only listen to me with

patience. \
r
ou understand ami

speak English perfectly well ”

—“ That has nothing to do with

the business.”—“ Indeed it has.

This very circumstance is of the

utmost consequence to me. I have

long remarked what pleasure you

took in conversing with persons
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who are acquainted with that lan-
j

when you are cool enough : it is a

#uage. I was desirous of acquir- ; master-piece of good-humour and

ing an additional claim to your ‘ harmless ivit. lie inclosed with

fondness9 and therefore took Eng-
;)

it the twelve thousandfrancs, to be

lish lessons in private, that I might 'j returned to you . But they are not

surprise you. The Abbe Nolae was destined to go into your pocket

my teacher. I enjoined him to
|i
again, my dear jealous friend. You

keep the strictest silence on the
;! must be punished. I have several

subject; and I find he has not be-
[j

little debts to discharge, and many
trayed me. In a short time I made ij articles of fancy to purchase—to

such proficiency— for love renders
\\
these purposes 1 shall apply the

the most difficult task easy— that I
!;
money. But for this singular ac-

was able to translate the Letters of] cident, I should never have had the

j\liss B— . I sent him the transla-
J

courage to lay your kindness no-
tions to revise and correct my er-

:j
der contribution for such a sum.

rors : lit* returned them with his Ij The abbe has desired me to assure

remarks on my blunder';, and l
!
you, that he shall never drop a sin-

promised to give them hack to him, gle syllable concerning this affair,

as lie intended to collect and have i by which you might he committed.”

them printed, thinking the novel The countess soon convinced her

wrought up in this epistolary form
j
husband that he had suffered him-

exircmely interesting. You may
|!
self to lie deceived by appearances,

compare these letters with the ori-
!

! He humbly implored forgiveness of

ginal, which I took out of your \ his amiable w ife for so injurious a

library
:
you will find that they cor- ij suspicion, and in the sequel he was

respond. For the rest, I am ac- ij even candid enough to make no

quainted with all the particulars of I secret of his error and of the trick

the interview which you had yes- ij played him by theabbe. The lai-

terday with the abbe, whose sen- ter was allowed free access to his

timents are far too noble for him house, and his pleasing and unaf-

to harbour for a moment the idea feeted manners aud behaviour arn-

of profiting by your mistake. The 1

ply indemnified the count for the

letter in which he gives me an ac- painful emotions which he had felt

count of all that took place between i on occasibn of their first acquaint*

you deserves to he read by you unce.

* -—— -

CONFINEMENT OF DO*GS AT CAPUA.
At Capua in Italy theie is an mote period by a dog, when the in-

ancient prohibition to keep dogs habitants were divided into two

in the town, unless chained up, or parties, to the great injury of the

led about by a cord : hence not town. Others ascribe it to an Oc-

one of those animals is to be seen currence which happened at the

running about the streets as in
1 time when there was a theatre at

»
j

other places. Some assert that this
j

Capua. A recent traveller says,

regulation originated in a kind of
j

that lie was shewn, among a cdllcc-

civil war occasioned at a very re- tion of anecdotes made by a native
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of the town, the following state- in the town were knocked on the

ment : One day a fight being re- head. This regulation is still re-

presented on the stage of this the- gidly enforced.

atre, a dog belonging to one oftheji On the same authority it is re-

actors, observing the attack made
jj

on his master, sprang upon his ad -

1

versaries, killed two of them, and
j

wounded a third so dangerously*;

that his life was despaired of. But

this is nothing to what followed

that tragic adventure. In the first

place the owner of the dog was ap-

prehended, as if lie had been the

occasion of the accident, and very

severely called to account. Seve-
j

ral persons, however, convinced of !

his innocence, espoused his cause,
j

and thus this theatrical sham fight !

terminated in a real combat. The
|

parties were in such good earnest,
j

that more than twenty-five persons

lost their Jives. Auer this cata-

strophe, a decree was issued, for-
;

bidding any one on pain of death |

to keep a dog without tying him
j

up, and all dogs found ajt liberty

luted; that when New Capua was

built, one of the inhabitants, being

of opinion that the prohibition did

not extend to the new town, suf-

fered his dogs to run at large*

Many begged him to fasten them

up, but to no purpose. At length

one of his dogs was killed; and

this circumstance gave rise to the

above-mentioned civil war. The
prohibition issued for the old town

was renewed; and since that time

all the dogs in the place have been

confined. It is added, that who-
*

ever kills a dog strolling about at

liberty receives a reward of twen-

ty-five ducats out of the fine im-

posed upon the animal’s master,

who is no longer punished with

death for violating the law, hut

with the forfeiture of half his pro-

perty.

REMARKS ON FREt
(In a Letter from ar

Heaven help the poor man who
j

presumes to sit down in Paris with-
i

out a decided political opinion : he
j

must expect to undergo a regular
|

siege from each of the adverse* par-
j

ties; and if lie does not surrender

to one or the other, he will find

himself despised by both. Every
thing here is viewed through the

glass of party, fiom the Solitaire

and Renegat of M. d’Arlincourt,

down to the bonnet du soir of the

pretty little Madame —— ,
who,

for once in her life, is contented
to be out of the fashion, because
she will not he seen in the bleu eo
lodie, or the brun solitaire

,
which

siCII PARTY SPIRIT.

i English Traveller )

take their names from a man who
is not of he r party. However, as

she is a fair hcautv, it is a real dis-

i

appointment to her not to wearco-

|

lours so particularly becoming to

her complexion; and accordingly

she revenges the affront which her

vanity sustains by being ten times

a more violent Jacobin than she was

before her favourite hues were pro-

hibited, by becoming, in some de-

gree, indicative of royalism.

From this modeof viewing things,

it follows that you must either en**

list under party banners, or else

be perpetually called upon to judge

for yourself ; which, to an idle man,
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is a matter of wonderful trouble

and difficulty. Oh, dear London

!

how often have I regretted the

thousand comforts with which thou

aboundest, and particularly that

one, not the least of thy blessings,

the monthly and even weekly pub-

lications, by which a man is saved

the trouble of forming an opinion

of his own, or the injustice of de-

ciding upon the works of art or ge-

nius, not according to the merit,

hut to the politics of their authovs !

There is no possibility of doing

this in Paris: here are no conveni-

ent ready-made opinions to be

found, which, steering between

the extremes of severity and adu-

lation, may be uttered without

much prejudice to your consci-

ence, since, at all events, there is

at least a chance of their being

something like truth; but you see

nothing but newspapers, in which

you don’t read criticism, you meet

only with panegyric or invective;

and in conversation the matter is

still worse.
u What a sublime work is the 5o-

litairel” cried a pretty bel esprit to

me the other day. “ How full of no-

ble thoughts, of natural and af-

fecting incidents! And then the

language—flowing, nervous, every

where abounding with graces* In

a word, the work is a master-piece.”

“ So it is, madam,” said a little

dark man, in a sarcastic tone, “ a

master-piece of absurdity. Surely

no mortal but the sublime viscount

would ever think of sending into

the world such a farrago of unnatu-

ral and unconnected incidents, de-

livered in language at once bom-
bastic and commonplace. There
is not a page that does not betray

the poverty of the author’s genius,

and the scantiness of his resources.

In order to forsg the character of

his hero, he has committed a se-

ries of petty larcenies upon all

the misanthropes of our celebrated

authors, as well as those of other

nations. And what, let me ask,

can be more mawkish than the fair

Eclodie?—a fit mate it must be con-

fessed for the Solitaire.”

u You speak,” cried I, u with

more malice than truth: the work

has great beauties ”—“ I knew
you would think so,” cried my pret-

ty friend, interrupting me with

great quickness.

—

u But,” resum-

ed I, “ it has also great faults.”

—

“ Oh ! I was certain you could not

deny that,” exclaimed the little

man with equal eagerness. I was

now attacked by both parties with

the same degree of warmth, and

as neither could succeed in bring-

ing me over to their opinion, we
parted with the firm conviction on

their tqinds, that I had neither

taste, judgment, nor politeness.

But it is not merely the pro-

ductions of a man’s genius that

suffer by bis politics
;

his actions

and character are regarded through

the same glass, and as the French

deal more in superlatives than any

other nation on earth, a man with

them is either the worthiest or the

vilest fellow on earth, according

to his political creed.

As to the women, Heaven bless

their pretty souls ! the contagion

has seized them even moreviolently

than the men, bgt it displays it-

self in a form a hundred times

more disgusting. How have I

blushed to see those eyes that na-

ture intended only to sparkle with

the gentle fire of love, .lighten with

party rage; while the voice, which
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a few minutes before had by its

dulcet tones enchanted the hea-

vens, was strained to the most dis-

cordant pitch in anathematizing a

member of the opposite party !

It happens however here, as in

England, that desertions from one
side to the other are not unusual.

In one respect indeed the French
go heyond us, for they change
their party with an easy negli-

gence, which a clumsy Englishman

cannot assume. To do the women
justice, they are in general more
stanch than the men : there is,

however, one temptation which

they cannot resist—that of adding
to their train a lover whom they

hope to convert into a husband :

a curious instance of this kind oc-

curred a few days since.

Madame d’O was for a long

time a firm adherent to the Libe-

rals : her deceased husband, for

she was a widow, had been one of

the most violent of that party, and

she seemed to consider herself

bound in honour to maintain his

principles. On a sudden, she ceas-

ed to declaim against religion

;

nay more, she listened without rc-

*ply to an observation made in fa-

vour of a royalist minister. Every

body was astonished, till the rid-

dle was explained by her being-

observed to ogle the young Comte
de at the opera. As there

was some talk at the time of a uni-

on between the comte and a lovely

young heiress, and as Madame
d’O. was neither rich nor hand-

some, no one supposed that she

could have any chance against so

formidable a rival ; but they were

mistaken. As there is no difficul-

ty in settiug a Frenchman’s tongue

Pul XI f. No. LXXIX.

going on any subject, she soon

drew the comte into a political

controversy, but she took care that

on her side it should be managed
without bitterness. His vanity was
gratified by perceiving the impres-

sion which his arguments appeared
to make on a woman who had the

reputation of being very clever.

She took care that her conversion

should not be too sudden, and
while the comte was effecting it,

she drew him imperceptibly into

that sort of awkward situation, in

which a man of honour and prin-

ciple sees no alternative but that

of marrying a woman, or running

the risk of making her unhappy.

French vanity might probably go

a step farther, and perhaps De —
.supposed, that his marriage with

another might break the heart of

his pretty convert. Added to this,

his vanity was gratified by the glo-

ry of bringing over so determined

a Jacobin; and to these united

considerations he sacrificed the

blooming heiress and her half-

million of Louis. They are juat

married, and the fair bride, though

she knows herself to be detested

by her old acquaintance, and re-

garded with suspicion by her new,

yet harangues as fluently and un-

blushingly for the cause she has

just taken up, as she did for the

one she has deserted.

What strikes one as very singu-

lar is the general sang froid with

which the common people seem to

regard this grand question of po-

litics. There is in this respect a

wonderful differencebetween them

and the same class in England.

Honest John Bull thinks very lit-

tle about his own actual situation,

F
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but he listens eagerly to what he of the glories which trance uiust

hears of the state of the nation, gain by a change of government,

It is the interests, the safety, anil,
j

to persuade them to revolt. 1 hey

above all, the glory of Britain, that !
listened in silence, and at the con-

occupies his thoughts ; and this
Jj
elusion one of them asked, " VI hat

feeling, so noble in itself, is fre- j shall we be the better for all that f
9t

quentiy made the most unworthy This plain and natural question

use of for party ends. Speak to a stopped for a moment the mouth of

Frenchman of the working class the revolutionary orator. The man

of a change in the government, continued :
cc We have work, our

his first thought is, What shall I work gets us bread: under any go-

get by it ? The sentiment is a self- vernment we should not have more,

ish one no doubt, but it has its but we very probably might have

use. less, and for that reason we shall

Some time ago, a few hot-head- not join with you : so go about

ed students of the law took a fancy your business.” The students con-

to restore the days of anarchy, tinued their efforts, and the work-

They went to one of the maga- men finding that they would not

zines of wood, where a number of desist, seized them, and delivered

men were at work, and endeavour- them to the military,

ed by a flourishing enumeration

COOKE’S FOLLY.

On the summit of St. Vincent’s pestering her for alms, received

rocks, in the neighbourhood of
[j

but a small sum. The man turned

Clifton, looking on the Avon, as ;! over the coin in his hand, and im-

it rolls its lazy course towards the plored a larger gift. That,” said

Bristol channel, stands an edifice the lady, u will buy you food for

known by the name of “ Cooke’s the present.”

Folly.” It consists of a single I

“ Lady,” said the man, “ jt is

round tower, and appears at a dis- not food for this wretched body I

tance rather as the remnant of some require: the herbs of the field,

extensive building than a complete and the waters of the clitch, are
and perfect edifice, as it now ex- good enough for that. I asked
ists. It was built more than two your alms for higher purposes. Do
centuries ago, by a man named not distrust me if my bearing be
Maurice Cooke—not, indeed, as a prouder than my garments: do not
strong-hold from the arms of a doubt the strength of my sunken
mortal enemy, hut as a refuge from eye when I tell you, that it can read

the evils of destiny. He was the the skies as they relate the fates of
proprietor j$f extensive estates in men. Not more familiar is his

the neighbourhood; and while his horn-book to the scholar, than are

lady .was pregnant with her first the heavens to iny knowledge.”

child, as she was one evening walk- "What, thou art an astrologer?”

mg in their domain, she encoun- “ Aye, lady! my fathers were so

tered frttrange-lookinggipsy, who, before me, even in the times when
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our people had a home amidst the

pyramids of the mighty—in the

times when you are told the migh-
tier prophets of the Israelites put

}

though I lie under the imputa-

tion of folly, I will beg that you

predict unto me the fate of the

child which I shall bear.’*—“ Well,

the soothsayers of Egypt to con-
if

you have obliged me, and I will

comply. Note the precise mo-
ment at which it enters the world,

and soon after you shall see tne

a Grain.” Within a week the birth

of an heir awoke the clamorous

joy of the vassals, and summoned
the strange gipsy to ascertain the

necessary points. These learnt, he

returned home, and the next day

presented Sir Maurice with a scroll,

containing the following words:

fusion : idle tales! but, if true, all

reckless now. Judah’s scattered

sons are now desolate as ourselves

;

hut they bend and bow to the laws

and ways of other lands—we re-

main in the stern sted fastness of

our own.”—“ If, then, I give thee

more money, how will it he appli-

ed ?”—“ That is not a courteous

question, hut I’ll answer it. The
most cunning craftsman cannot

work without his tools, and some of

mine are broken, which I seek to
|

!

repair — another crown will he
;|

enough.” The lady put the re-
||

quired sum into his hand, and at
j!

the same time intimated her de-
|

sire of having a specimen of his
!

art. “ Oh ! to what purpose should !

that be? Why, why seek to know
’

the course of futurity? Destiny
j

runs on in a sweeping and resist-
;

less tide. Inquire not what rocks
j

await your hark; the knowledge
j

cannot avail you, for caution is !

useless against stern necessity.”— j

“ Truly, you are not likely to get 1

rich by your trade, if you thus de
j

ter customers.”

—

e< It is not for

wealth I labour. I am alone on

the earth, and have none to love.

1 will not mix with the world, lest

I should learn to hate. This pre-

sent is nothing to me. It is in com-
munion with the spirits who have

lived in the times that are past,

and with the stars, those histori-

ans of the times to come, that I

feel ought of joy. Fools some-
times demand the exertions of my
powers, and sometimes I gratify

their childish curiosity .”

—

u Even

, h —
t( Twenty times shall Avon's tide

In chains of glistening ice be tied—

Twenty times the woods of Leigh

Shall wave their branches merrily,

In spring burst forth in mantle gay,

And dance in summer’s scorching ray

—

Twenty times shall autumn’s frown

Wither all their green to brown—
And still the child of yesterday

Shall laugh the happy hours away.

That period past, another sun

Shall not his annual journey run,

Before a secret, silent foe

Shall strike that boy a deadly blow.

Such and sure his fate shall be:

Seek not to change his destiny.”

The knight read it, and in that

age, when astrology was consider-

ed a science as unerring as holy

prophecies, it would have been

little less than infidelity to have

doubted the truth of the predic-

tion. Sir Maurice, however, was

wise enough to withhold the paper

from his lady, and, in answer to

her inquiries, continually asserted

that the gipsy was an impostor, and

that the object of his assuming

the character of an ^tfcrologer was

merely to increase her alms. The
child grew in health and beauty;

and as we are most usually the

more strongly attached to plea-

sures in proportion to the brevity

F 2
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of their continuance, so did the

melancholy fate of his son more
firmly fix him in the heart of Sir

Maurice. Often did the wonder-
ing lady observe the countenance
of her husband with surprise, as

watching the endearing sportive-

ness of the boy; his countenance,
at first brightened by the smile of

paternal love, gradually darkened
to deepest grief, till, unable to sup-
press his tears, he would cover the

'

child with caresses, and rush from
j

the room. To all inquiries Sir

Maurice was silent, or returned
evasive answers. We shall pass
over the infancy of young Waller,
and resume the narrative at the pe-
riod in which he entered into his

twentieth year. His mother was
now dead, and had left two other
children, both girls, who, however,
shared little of their father’s love,

which was almost exclusively fixed
on Walter, and appeared to in-

crease in strength as the fatal time
drew near.

It is not to be supposed that lie

took no precautions against the
predicted event. Sometimes hope
suggested that a mistake might
have been made in the horoscope,
or that the astrologer might have
overlooked some sign which made
the circumstance conditional

; and,
in unison with the latter idea, he
determined to erect a strong build-
ing, where, during the year in
which his doom was to be consum-
mated, Walter might remain in so-
litude. He accordingly gave di-

rections for raising a single tower,
peculiarly formed to prevent in-
gre^, except by permission of its

inhabitant*. The purpose of this
straqge building, hoyvever, he kept
Mor$t;.4i|d his neighbours, after

numerous vain conjectures, gave

I it the name of “ Cookers Folly/ 9

Walter himself was kept entirely

ignorant on the subject, and all his

inquiries were answered with tears.

At length the towerwas completed,

and furnished with all things ne-

cessary for comfort and conveni- »

ence; and on the eve of Walter
completing his twentieth year. Sir

Maurice shewed him the gipsy’s

scroll, and entreated him to make
use of the retreat prepared for him
till the year expired. Walter, at

first, treated the matter lightly,

laughed at the prophecy, and de-
clared that he would not lose a

year’s liberty, if all the astrologers

in the world were to croak their ri-

diculous prophecies against him.
Seeing, however, his father so

earnestly bent on the matter, his

resolution began to give way, and
at length he consented to the ar-

rangement. At six the following

morning, therefore, Walter enter-

ed the tower, which he fastened

within as strongly as iron bars would
admit, and which was secured out-

side in a manner equally firm. He
took possession of his voluntary
prison with melancholy feelings,

rather occasioned by the loss of
present pleasure than the fear of
future pain. He sighed as he look-
ed upon the wide domain before
him, and thought how sad would
it be to hear the joyous horn sum-
moning his companions to the
chase, and find himself prevented
from attending it—to hear the win-
ter wind howling round his tower,
and rushing between the rocks be*
neatb him, and miss tbe cheerful

song and merry jest, which were
vyontto make even tbe blast a plea*
sant sound. Certainly hi* time
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passed as pleasantly as circumstan-

ces permitted. He drew up in a

basket, at his meal-hours, every

luxury which the season produced.

His father and sisters daily con-

versed with him from below for a

considerable time, and the morris-

dancers often raised his laughter

by their grotesque movements.
Weeks and months thus passed,

and Walter still waswelland cheer-

ful. His own and his sisters’ hopes

grew more lively, but Sir Maurice’s

anxiety increased. The day drew

near which was to restore his son

to his arms in confident security,

or to fulfil the prediction, which

left him without an heir to his name
and honours. On the preceding

afternoon, Walter continually en-

deavoured to cheer his parent, by

speaking of what he would do on

the morrow—desired his sisters to

send round to all their friends, that

he might stretch his limbs once

more in the merry dance—and con-

tinued to talk of the future with

such confidence, that even Sir

Maurice caught a spark of hope

from the fiery spirits of the youth.

As the night drew on, and bis sis-

ters were about to leave him, pro-

mising to wake him at six by a

song, in answer to their usual in-

quiry, if he wanted any thing more

that night, “ Nothing,” said he;

“ and yet the night feels chilly,

and I have little fuel left—send

me one more faggot.” This was

sent him, and, as he drew it up,

“ This,” said he, u is the last

time I shall have to dip for my
wants, like old women for their wa-

ter, thank God ! for it is wearisome

work to the arm.” Sir Maurice
still lingered under the window in

conversation with his son, who at

37

I length complained of being cold

and drowsy. “ Mark!” said he, as

lie closed the window, “ mark, fa-

ther, Mars, the star of my^ fate,

looks smilingly to-night—ail will

be well.” Sir Maurice looked up
—a dark cloud-spot suddenly cross-

ed the planet, and he shuddered at

the omen.

The anxious father could not

leave the spot. Sleep he knew it

was vain to court, and he there-

fore determined to remain where
he was. The reflections that oc-

cupied his mind continually varied:

at one time he painted to him-

self the proud career of his high-

spirited boy, known and ardmired

among the mighty of his time; a

moment after he saw the predic-

tion verified, and the child of his

love lying in the tomb. Who can

conceive his feelings as hour drag-

ged after hour, while he walked to

and fro, watching the blaze of the

fire in the tower as it brightened

and sunk again—now pacing the

court with hasty steps, and now
praying fervently for the preser-

vation of his son. The hour came.

The cathedral bell struck heavy on

the father’s heart, which was not

to be lightened by the cheerful

voice of his daughters, who came
running, full of hope, to the foot

of the tower. They looked up,

but Walter was not there; they

called his name—he answered not.
€t Nay,” said the youngest, “ this

is only a jest; he thinks to frighten

us, but I know he is safe.” A ser-

vant had brought a ladder, which

he ascended, and looked in at the

window. Sir Maurice stood im-

moveable and silent—he looked up,

and the man answered the anxious

expression of bis eyes. a He is
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asleep,” said lie.

—

w He is dead !”
|! had thrown aside the curtains and

murmured the father.
J

the clothes, and displayed to the

The servant broke a pane of the eyes of Sir Maurice his son lying

window, and opening the case- dead— a serpent twined round* his

ment, entered the room. The fa- arm—and his throat covered with

ther, changing his gloomy steel- blood. The reptile had crept from

fastness for frenzied anxiety, rush- : the faggot last seat him, aud fill-

ed up the ladder. The servant
]
filled the prophecy.

PROPHECY OF A GENERAL DELUGE IN TIIE SIXTEENTH
CENTURY.

Magister Stapler, an eminent
|

about him; but his majesty’s ge-

German astrologer, in a prognostic I; nerai. Count Veit Range, who was

ton, addressed in 1518 to the then |! a firm believer in astrology, was

King of Spain, and afterwards )

Emperor Charles V. predicted a j:

general deluge, which was to com-
1

mcnce in the month of February
j

1

1524, and to desolate the whole !;

earth: because at that time there
jj

would be a conjunction of Saturn,
j

Jupiter, and Mars, which could
j|

not fail to prove calamitous to the

earth; and as it would happen in

the sign of Pisces, or the Fish, no- '

thing was more clear, than that the

threatened calamity would be a ge-

neral deluge. Sniffer was cele-

brated, on account of his almanac,

as a man of learning and acute ob-

servation : his prediction therefore

excited astrongsensation through- ;!

out all Europe. The emperor and
j

his court were filled with alarm
;[

and the consternation became uni-
J

versal, when several astronomers
j

supported the notion of an ap-
J

proaebing deluge on similar astro-
j

logical grounds.

The terror and anxiety of the
•f

,
i

courtiers induced Niphus, an An-
j

gustin monk, whom the emperor

highly esteemed for his erudition,
j

to write a refutation of .Staffer’s :

prophecy. His arguments trail-
j

^utilized the emperor atid those
J

apprehensive lest the emperor

should be lulled into too great se-

curity by the work of Niphus, and

neglect to provide for the safety

of the army. lie had on the first

alarm applied to the emperor, re-

questing him to order the loftiest

mountains to lie sought out, to

which he might repair with the ar-

my, and where magazines might

be formed : but the emperor’s first

zeal bad been greatly cooled by

the refutation of Niphus. The
general then instigated Thomas
Philologus, the celebrated teacher

of astronomy at Padua, to attack

the performance of the Augustin

friar; and Michael do Petra Sancta,

professor of metaphysics in the

Gymnasium of Rome, also adduc-

ed proofs that the conjunction of

the planets in Pisces could not be

productive of any thing short of a

general deluge.

Iri all the countries of Europe

the alarm was equally great, but

especially in Spain, France, Italy,

Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and
Norway

;
in France it even de-

ranged the intellects of many.
Numbers who resided on the sea-

coast, or on the banks bf rivers.
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• sold their lands and effects, and
.
piers of masonry, that it might

repaired to the tops of high monn float at the first impulse of the ris-

tains, intending there to await the ing waters. Geudorf, burgomas-

approaching deluge ; while others ter of Wittenberg, on the other

built ships, and even arks, for their hand, made his preparations in the

preservation. Each adopted such garrets of his house, and had a

measures* as his ingenuity or cir-
j
hogshead of beer carried up to

cumstances suggested, to secure them, that he might have some-

himself from the threatened inun-
j

thing better to drink than mcrewa-

dation and its attendant inconve- ' ter.

niencies. Annul, president of the
j

At length the month of February,

parliament of Toulouse, caused a expected with so much fear and

vast ark to be constructed, and
'

trembling, arrived. In most coun-

provided with all kinds of neces-
jj

tries, the weather was fair, serene,

saries, to which he and his family
;!
and without rain; and the deluge

might have recourse in case of
jj
was postponed to another time,

emergency. It was placed on four

THE WILM-DANCE:
An Hungarian Tale, b% Count 1\1aii.\tu.

The proud Baron of Lowonstcin would have fallen from the tre-

looked down from the lofty battle-
jj

tnendous height, had she not been

. incuts of his castle at the road i[ supported by the vigorous arm of
f which, descending the hill, wound

j

her father. Ho boie her to her

; through the narrow valley towards
||

chamber, and there consigned her

,

to the care of her women.

|

Zalan meanwhile pursued his

way, without suspecting what the
1 gloomy baron had prepared for him.

;

The hospital of Knights Templars

i

at Posteny was, as lie supposed,

* hurst into a wild laugh, ami ordered the end of his journey. He was

[
one of his attendants to desire his

j
furnished with a letter to the

? daughter, Emelka, to come to him. i prior, and had directions to deli-

As the luminary of love bursts
j

ver it to him secretly. Anxious
from among sable clouds, so did to ingratiate himself with the ba-

the damsel enter her father’s apart- run, he regarded this commission
ment. He conducted her to the as a favourable opportunity for ac-

battlemcnts. “ Seest thou yon quiring bis confidence. Who can
rider?” said he, “ and dost thou conceive all the delicious reveries

know him?”—“ Yes, father,” re- in whichthe youthful lover indulg-

plied she, striving to suppress her ed by the way—for every reader

rising emotion; u
it is your page, must have already guessed that he

;Zalan.”

—

u Never wiltthou behold loved Emelka, and was beloved by
;him more,” rejoined the baron, her in return ?

Her senses forsook her, and she I Towards the dose of day, he

l Trencsin, and then traversed the

P, populous plain along the hanks of

the Waag. When he perceived a

comely youth mounted on a light

courser ride forth from the castle-

.

gates and bound nimbly away, lie
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stopped in the forest contiguous to

the convent, resolving to wait till

nature should be shrouded in the

mantle of night before he went to

the prior. It was one of the most

brilliant days of May: the rich

tints of sunset, the cloudless azure

of the firmament, the pathetic I

strains of the nightingales, the fra- •

grance of the innumerable bios- !

soms, the whisper of the rustling
!

leaves, filled his heart with soft

emotions. At length the toll of

the vesper-bell, whiph broke upon

his ear, the increasing brilliance

of the stars, and the gradual quies-

cence of animated nature, warned

him that it was time to depart; and

an involuntary awe pervaded him

as he rode along the bank of the

impetuous Waag.
All at once the monastery met

his view—cold and cheerless as
j

the realities of life often appear
j

to love. lie gave the signal taught

him by the baron: the porter open- :

ed the iron door, which turned

without noise on its hinges, and

asked in a low tone, 44 Is it from

the Order?”

—

44 No,” replied Za- I

lan :
41 from the Baron of Lowen-

j

stein to the prior.”—“ Follow me.”
—-They proceeded along a narrow

passage, which reverberated the

sound of their steps, and ascended

a winding staircase. The porter

stopped at the firstdoor,and knock-

ed thrice, rapidly but softly : a

voice answered, 44
1 am alone.” The

porter pointed to the door, which

Zalan opened, while his conduc-

tor disappeared in the dark cloi-

sters.

In a chair of antique carved

work, by the feeble glimmer of a

lamp, sat the prior motionless, so

that be almost resembled one .of

the figures of knights on rfneierit

monuments. As the youth ap-

proached, and the hoary prior be-

gan to distinguish his featureflfeJhe

raised his hand to his foreheadJ&ke

one striving to recollect something

that has long escaped his memory.
Zalan delivered to* him the baron’s

letter, which the prior opened in

silence and read. Iiis looks as-

sumed a still graver cast, and his

eyes were steclfastly fixed on the

paper. All was so still, that Za-
lan could hear the throbbing of

his heart. The prior at length

broke silence. 41 Thy name, young
man?” said he.

—

44 Zalan.” —
“ And thy parents?”—“ My fa-

ther’s Theikal Geisa, my mother’s

Lodan Agnes—both dead.”—“The
ring on thy finger?”—“ It was the

last gift of my dying mother.” A
slight flush tinged the pallid cheek

of the prior. He pointed to a seat,

and said, 44 My predecessor was

summoned away so suddenly, that

he seems not to have had time to

acquaint the baron with his depar-

ture, for this letter was intended

for him. 4 To death,’ writes he,
4 with the bearer of these lines—to

death! The low-born varlet pre-

j

sumes to raise his eyes to my
daughter—to death with him, that

I may never see him more—but

privately !* ”

—

44 What has love to

do with the pride of ancestry ?”

cried the youth.

—

44 Silence!” re-

joined the prior: 44 I am directed

j

by my superiors to comply with

the wishes of the baron. Thee,
however, I neither will nor can

harm : but swear that thou wilt

never reveal what I am going to

tell thee.” Zalan swore.

|

He grasped the hand of the pri-

or, who* with a voice tremulous
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with the tenderness of long dor-

mant passion, thus spoke: “ Thou
must depart this night, nay this

verjr hour. Here is a letter to our

master in Croatia : it was intended

for another, but thou shalt have it

:

look here, and take good notice of

the name. Tile master will place

thee in our army : behave well

;

leave the rest to Heaven, and

though all forsake thee, still 1 will

be thy friend.”—“ How have I de-

served this kindness?” exclaimed

theyouth,deeply affected.—“Thou
j

hast transported me,” answered the

prior, “ into times long past : my
heart is softened, and it urges me
to tell thee what has been hitherto

buried in its recesses, and never

yet escaped my lips, that thou

mayst know thou owest thy life to i

thy mother a second time. I loved

her with all the ardour of youthful
j

passion ; I love her still, as the ma-
j

riner the star that guides him in

the dreary night. I saw her very

often, while yet a girl, at her fa-

ther’s castle—and thy father too, 1

saw there to my misfortune—he

loved her as well as I : for who, in-

deed, could behold without loving

her?—Need I describe to thee all

the torments of my heart ? Weary
of this uncertainty, I determined

to decide my fate at once, and re-

paired to the castle of her father,

fully resolved to acquaint her with

my passion. A servant met me,
and told me I was juft in time to

participate in the rejoicings at the

castle on account of the betrothal

f

of Agnes, Onbearingthislgave

|

the man a ring, the same which

| thou now wearest on thy finger, to

be presented to her in my name,
turned my horse, and galloped

V<>t XIV. No. LXXIX,

away. I entered into the Order

of the Templars. She was already

married, and I bound by indisso-

luble vows, when a knight came to

our hospital. He talked a great

deal, to which I paid no attention

till he mentioned thy mother: he

described theceremony of the nup-

tials, relating how melancholy she

looked, and how, according to re-

port, she was attached to another,

and married merely out of obedi-

ence to her father. This intelli-

gence stabbed me to the very heart.

Since that time I have not heard

of her, nay, I have abstained from

inquiring after her. I was sent to

the East, where I sought 4 death,

but found it not. It is but a few

weeks since I returned, and but a

few days* that I have been here;

and now I cease to regret that 1 «

have not fallen by the hand of

|

some Saracen, because I h.sve an

opportunity of saving thy life. But

time presses—farewell!—and when
thou art overwhelmed by the weight

! of affliction, then remember me
and what I have suffered.”

The youth sunk into his arms

in speechless emotion : the prior

rung his hell ;
the porter entered

;

Zalan retired with tottering step,

and had mounted his horse before

he had recovered himself. He
looked sorrowfully back at the tow-

ering Lovvensiein, and his heart

was oppressed with grief, when he

was obliged to strike out of the

well-known path into a new one,

with which he was not acquainted.

Deep gloom meanwhile over-

spread the castle of Lowenstein.

No sooner had Emelka recovered

from her swoon, than a messenger,

dispatched by the prior of Paste-

& f
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ny, brought intelligence that the

.

young Baron of Lbwenstein had
|

been drowned in an attempt to ford

theWoag in bis way borne.

Emelka, now the sole remaining

hope of the family, fell danger*

onsly ill. The obdurate bosom of

the baron was filled with appre-

hension. He summoned a monk,

who was a skilful leech, to her as-

sistance, but though he saved her

from immediate death, it baffled

liis art to extirpate the root of the

disease. Her health evidently de-

clined during the summer; autumn
came, and was succeeded by win-

ter in all its rigour. The baron

passed great part of his time in

the forest, hunting the wild boar of

the mountains, and still more of it

at Jemetveny. It seemed as though

, he had some important business on

foot with the lord of that castle.

When the snow descended in large

flakes, when twilight spread its

shadowy wings over the creation,

when nought broke the awful si-

lence of solitude save the scream

of the hungry eagle, or the cry of

the lonely watchman on the castle-

top, Emelka would call her nurse,

Gunda. While the faggot crackled

on the hearth, and the young lady

was pensively reclined on pillows,

Gunda would relate to her all the

tales she knew of ancient times,

of the knight Argylus and his la-

tos, of the first migrations of the

Hungarians, of the miracles per-

formed by the apostles of that

country, of the happiness that

crowns constancy in love, of the

inevitable punishment that over-

takes infidelity; how even spirits

issue from the grave to chastise

perfidy, or to unite in death those

lovers who have been separated in

life. But what pleased Emelka

better than all the rest was tbe story

of the Willi, which the dame al-

ways began in these words: 14 The
Willi, my dear, are damsels who die

as brides before marriage. These

Willi, unable to rest, wander about,

and hold their dances in cross-

roads; and if they find a man there

they dance him to death. He then

becomes the bridegroom of the

youngest Willi, who gains rest

through him, and such none is my
sister. Ah ! I have often seen them

in the moonlight!”—and then fol-

lowed the history of the passion,

sufferings, and death of that un-

fortuate young woman. In these

tales relative to the world of spirits,

|

the unhappy Emelka strove to for-

get the sorrows of this mortal life,

j

Thus spring approached, when
the baron one day on his return

|

from Jemetveny announced to his
1 daughter that she was a bride, as

,

he had given her hand to the lord

,

of that domain. Emelka, knowing

j

her father’s inexorable disposition,

retired without reply. The baron

j

looked out with exultation on the

< valley watered by the Waag.

—

“ Here,” thought be, u thereto the

right and to the left, and beyond
those distant hills, I shall now share

the authority of my son-in-law!”

Meanwhile Emelka, in the despair

of her heart, besought Heaven for

deliverance, and Heaven heard her

prayer. She grew paler and more
pale, the ruby fled her lips, the

fire of her blue eye became ex-

tinct, her auburn hair flowed un-

curled adown her neck and shoul-

ders, as though death had thrown

his mantle over her—she expired.
” Father, I forgive thee for send-

ing Zalitn away from tut,” were
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the lust words she uttered; and

they cut the cruel baron to the

quick. When the coffin was closed,

he ordered it to be conveyed to a

fiiVe in the forest, in which he

himself took uf his abode as a her-

mit, speaking little, but praying
'much, and with great fervour.

The report of the deserted state

of the Lowenstein was circulated

with extraordinary rapidity by tra-

velling merchants throughout Cro-

atia: it reached Zalan, who set

out on his return home. “ Is not

my life,*' said he, “ like a flower

which is cut off in full bloom ?

Well then, my withered leaves shall

at least be scattered there where
all my happiness lies buried. If

the baron will not permit me to

guard her grave along with him,

he may kill me himself ; but this 1

swear, that no power on earth shall

part me from her.”

It was late in the evening when
he reached the Lowenstein. An
unaccountable impulse urged him
into the mysterious recesses of the

forest. He heard near him a rus-

tling like that of autumnal leaves

driven about by the wind
;
notes

saluted his ear like the strains of

plaintive nightingales; a faint light,

resembling that of moving glow-

worms, issued from among the

bushes. The foil moon burstforth

;

the clock struck twelve ;
he stood

in a cross-road amidst a circle of

the Willi, They softly raised their

voices; a song, full of melancholy

and disappointed love,poured from

th&r unearthly lips; quicker and
quicker still they threaded the ma-
zes of the dance, and the rings on

their Angers and their myrtle gar-

lands glistened, and their heir

streamed like a driving mist. One
of them stepped up to him, and

took him by the arm; lie looked

;

her in the face, and cried aloud,
u Emelkfi !” She clasped him to

her heart—his ceased to beat—she

pressed his lips to hers, and he

was dead.

Next morning, when the baron

went forth into the valley, he found

the corpse under a rose-bush, and
recognised his luckless page.—
se Lord, forgive my sins l” eiacu-

|

lated he with eyes raised to hea-

j

ven. He lifted the unfortunate

youth upon his shoulders, and with

a flood of tears buried him beside

his daughter. Henceforward the

page and Emelka often appeared

to him in his dreams, brilliant as

the morning star, and seemed to

regard him with looks of forgive-

ness and consolation.

MUSICAL
A favourite Waltz* frith Variations

for the Pianoforte* composed, and

inscribed to Miss Emily FulUck
,

by W.Eavestaff. Pr. 8$.—(La-
veau, Edward -street, Manches-

ter-square.)

AiTHOuoa we ave heartily tired

of variations, Mr. EavestafPa la*

REVIEW.
hour before us lias succeeded in

lulling our aversion for a while. His
theme is extremely well chosen,

and his variations present many
features of great merit and inter-

est No. 1. is *o natural and light-

some* that it might be danced just

4 as well as the subject. Theappli-
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cation of crossed hands in No. 3.

produces the best effect. No. 4,

represents the subject in the form

of a cantable melody, full of grace

and sweetness; and the little trail*

sient modulation in the 5th and 6th

bars could not have been n&re
happily imagined. No. 6. the an-

dante, is very fine: it evinces a

degree of chasteness and feeling,

in which the performer cannot but

sympathize with the author ; and it

contains also some modulating

touches of a very select. cast. The
concluding quick movement is ap-

propriate and highly satisfactory.

“ Les belles Fleurs petite Recrea-

tion pour le Piano-forte,
composed

,

and respectfully inscribed to Mes-

dames E- Russell, Powell
,
and Ray-

ner t
by N.Rolfe. Pr. Is.—(Chap-

pell and Co.)

This book contains three diver-

timentos, one of which is dedicat-

ed to each of the above ladies.

There is a family likeness between

them, all being in the waltz style,

in triple time, and all having their
|

trios in the respective relative mi-

nor key. A little more variety of

character would have been desira-

ble, although we are free to say,

that the good taste in which these

little divertimentos are written,

renders them very pleasing, and

their executive facility adapts them

particularly for the practice of

young players. The modulations

are conducted with great proprie-

ty, and the ideas succeed each

other in an easy and natural con-

nection.. One passage, however

(p. 8, 1. 2,) appears to us naked and

unmeaning.

Pliremember thee” the Words by

Edward Cobbohif Esq,; jH to Mu-

sic by J. F. Danne/cy. Pr-le. 6x1.

! ^—‘(Chappell and Co.)

I The text of this ballad, simply

affecting as it is, and musical in'ittir

very choice of words, holds but

great encouragement to a conipo-

ser
; and, as far as rhij^dy goe9, Mr.

D. has done justice to his author.

The air is replete with tender ex-

pression and good feeling ;
it is cor-

rectly rhythmed ; in short, it is so

entirely as we would wish it to be,

that we should be glad to see ano-

ther accompaniment made to it.

The harmony in Several instances

j

is very hard (gall, dure.) As we

|

flatter ourselves Mr. D. will, on a

re-investigation of the song, coin-

cide in this remark, we shall not

transcribe the notes which we made
on its trial, and which would re-

quire more room than we can spare

this time.

“ The red rose is queen of the garden-

bower” a pastoral Song ; the Words

takenfrom the London Magazine,

far May 1821 ; the Music compos-

ed, with an Accompanimentfor the

Pianoforte,
and respectfully dedi-

cated to Mrs . Ellis, by her hum-
ble servant, T. Burrell. Pr. 2s.

— (Chappell and Co.)

This ballad presents several in-

teresting portions of melody, and
the harmonic arrangement evinces

a considerable degree of judgment
and skill; but the rhythmical keep-

ing of the different successive

ideas appears to us not to be suf-

ficiently regular and well marked,

so as to maintain the desirable sym-
metry and balancing between the

melodic phrases : this is partly ob-

servable even in the syiuphony.

The three successive pauses (p« 2,
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L 4,J especially that on 44 the,” are I!'in two words to tell our readers of

not altogether toour mind ; and the what degree of strength the pro*

assumption of a new tonic* “ E b>” duction appears to be; something

at the very end of the song (p.3, like the way in which rums and

1*4), although transient* may be

deemed objectionable.

llenry JR. Bimop's celebrated dir,
u Bid mt discourse arranged as

a Duef for two Performers on the

Pianoforte, and respectfully de-

dicated to Miss Malvina Byrne
,

Ch. T. Sykes. Pr. 3s.—
(Goulding and Co.)

Thisduetisconstructedinaman-
|
due to the Jalents and matured ex-

ner similar to the one which Mr. perience of Mr. H. to add, that

S. formed upon Rossini’s air, “ Di these advantages of the original

piacer mi halza il cuor,” and of have been brought into play in a

which we made mention in our last
;

judicious and very conspicuous

critique; and it presents, like that, manner.

very decisive features of attraction,
|
Valce pour le Forte-piano

, compost

c

9

ftlr. Bishop’s interesting subject jet dedice d Madame Louise Mai-

being arranged in a very pleasing tass
9

par Gaspard Franceschi.

and effective style, without enter- Pr. Is.— (Mayhew and Co. Old
ing upon any intricacies of harmo- Bond-street.)

ny or execution. A short slow The accompaniment of the left

movement by Mr. Kalkbrcnner lias
j

hand might have been devised in

been prefixed by way of introduc-
j

a style of greater freedom and di-

tion. versity
;
for the bass, with a slight

u Ce que je desire

a

favourite :

exception, is beating quavers from

.French Air by lioie/dieu 9 arrang-
1 beginning to end : but the melody

edtwith Variationsfor the Piano-
,

of the waltz itself, including the

forte9 and inscribed to Miss Ann ! several successive parts, is inter-

K. Gray, by J. W. Holder, Mus. : esting, and at times truly elegant,

Bac. Oxon. Op. 62. Pr. 2s. 6d.
;

and there is a proper and agreeable

—(Goulding and Co.)
j

variety in the ideas. In the second

Variations flow upon us so plen- bar, the E’s in the bass must be

tifully, and they are so much like
j
considered as typographical errors

each other, that we find it no easy
j

—they should be D’s
; and at the

matter to devise some variation in .
end of page 2, the right hand, in*

the expressions by which we are stead of leaving the bass to com-
to convey our . opinion of them, plete the rhythm, ought to have

Now this is really, the fact, and if gone on with another half-dozen

these publications goon increasing of semiquavers,

as they have done hitherto, we are New Music to the Morning and Even-

thiokittgofmaking and promulgat- ing liymns
9 for one9 tm9

and four
ing, once for all, a scale frenvN o. 0. . Voices^ also for the Harp or Pia

-

upwards, by which we shall be able mfovtt, composed, and respect-

brandies are proved.

Mr. Holder’s variations might

fairly be called “ proof.” They are

good, they are pretty, they are of

due diversity, and they are not dif-

ficult. Boieldieu’s theme, which

is very cantable and square in pro-

portion, has no doubt contributed

its share to these merits; but it is
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fully dedicated by permission to M.
Clementij Esq. by T. Purday.

Pr. 2s.—(dementi and Co.)

Mr. P.’s melodies to the Morn-

ing and Evening Hymns are writ-

ten with a due feeling of pious

simplicity ; the ideas are not novel,

but they are appropriate and im-

pressive. The parts of the duets

and quurtetts are carefully set, but

rathertoo much in thirds and sixths

;

and in the duet, the first voice is

once or twice below the second, a

method of harmonizing which

ought to be avoided. The accent

given to “ Awake,” viz. unlike, my
soul,&c. is awkward.

Love's Tale, a Serenade, as sung by

Mr. Watkins Burroughs , in the

grand Dramatic Romance entitled

the Pirate,
at the Surrey Theatre

;

composed and arranged, with an

Accompaniment for the Harp or

Pianoforte,
t>3' J. Sanderson.

—

Pr. Is. 6d.— (J. Fitzwilliain and

Co. New-st. Covent-Garden.)

This tale has been told to us in

different ways by nearly a dozen of

composers, and five or six of the

specimens of Love’sTale have been

told over to. our readers ;
for a sto-

ry loses nothing by telling. The
way in which Mr. S. has told his, is

satisfactory and pleasing, if we
leave the text out of view. The
melody is natural and well propor-

tioned ; but we conceive that the

words of the poet were susceptible

of, and indeed required, strains of

greater tenderness and feeling than

those which Mr. S. has assigned to

them. In the 13th and 14th bars,

p. 2, the fifths, B F and C G, come
harshly upon our ears: we will not

say that they are strictly ungram-
matical, as they are not in imme-

diate succession, but that succes-

sion is sufficiently close to affect

the ear unfavourably. .

A popular Sicilian Air, arranged ns

a Rondo for the Harp op Piano»

forte,
by Augustus Voight.—

-

Pr. 2s.— (VV. HoUs'di, High Holi-

born.)

We have with pleasure for some
time past observed considerable

improvement in Mr. V.’s compo-
sitions, and the present Sicilian

air goes in further confirmation of

this remark. The theme is regu-

lar, of sweet melody, and well

adapted for the purpose of varia-

tion. The variation in the second

page is written in a free and taste-

ful style; the modulations in the

second and third lineevince grace-

ful conception and good scientific

arrangement: in the latter respect,

the improvement in Mr. V.’s mu-
sical labours appears striking and

decisive, when compared with his

publications of some years ago. In

the fourth page a sort of trio, in

four flats, also calls for favourable

notice. The conclusion is in cha-

racter, and in good style.

The rival Flowers, a favourite Song,

sung by Master M. Metz at the

Public Concerts, composed by S.

F. Rimbault. Pr. Is. 6d.— (Hod-

soli, High Holborm}

A ballad of a lively, lightsome,

and agreeable melody ;
the ideas

are unaffected, their succession na-

tural, and their rhythmical keep-

ing in strict symmetry*. The mo-
dulation into the relative minor

key (p< 2, 1. 4,) has become so

threadbare by constant uscr that

we should not care never to seethe

like again. The accompaniment

is throughout very proper,,and oe*
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casionul ly it is thrown into the form

of rmv.ing passages, which pro*

c**eci independently of the melody,

and whose good connection and

appropriate character tend to sup*

port the voice in a very effective

and attractive manner.

A Selection of popular Waltzes
, ar-

rangedfor the Pianoforte, Harp ,

or Violin . No. 3. Pr. 2s.—(Hod-

soil, High Holborn.)

A Selection of the most admired

Quadrilles, with their proper Fi-

gures in French and English , as

danced at Almack's, the Argyll

Rooms, fyc. arrangedfor the Pi-

ano-forte, Harp 9
or Violin . No. 5.

Pr. 2s.— (Hodsoll.)

ILhIsoICs Collection ofpopular Dan

-

47

ees for the Piano-forte, Harp
,

or Violin . No. 31. Pr. Is.

The former numbers of these

different collections of dances hav-
ing at various times been brought

under the notice of our read-

ers, it will be sufficient to intro-

duce these additions to the se-

ries with the general remark, that

the selection has been made with

judgment, and that the accompa-
niments are devised in a satisfacto-

ry manner. Many of the tunes are

deserving of attention in a musi-

cal point of view, and will afford

entertainment to those who, like

us, cannot enjoy them pedestri-

ally.

*
* FINE ARTS.

EXHIBITION OF THE BRITISH INSTITUTION.

In our last Number we briefly

noticed the opening of the British

Institution for the summer season,

with an exhibition of pictures by

the Italian, Spanish, Flemish, and

Dutch schools, and enumerated

the principal masters whose works

were in this gallery. The Direc-

tors of the Institution have been

indefatigable in their exertions to

collect for the public and the stu-

dents in art, the best specimens for

the improvement of their taste, and

promotion of their interests
;
and

from the liberality of his Majesty,

and the other principal proprie-

tors of old pictures, they have

been enabled from time to time to

exhibit some of those great stand-

ard" works which have long esta-

blished the great capabilities of art

in all civilized nations. The pre-

sent Exhibition displays a fair spe-

cimen of the schools to which it

belongs : we have seen in this gal-

lery some better pictures bj' the

eminent masters who are named in

the catalogue; but, on the whole,

it contains fair examples of their

skill, and cannot fail to prove ge-

nerally interesting and useful. The
stores of the Directors must be as

inexhaustible as their efforts, or

else they must have long since ex-

pended their whole slock in the

realms of art in gratifying the

public taste : they, however, bring

fresh attractions to each successive

Exhibition, and vre may say in the

language of our poet

:

“ Age cannot wear, nor custom steal,

Tbeir Infinite variety.”

The present Exhibition is re-

markable for the display of pic*
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tures by the Dutch masters. The
pictures by Teniers, Cuyp, Ruys-

dael, Vandervelde, Maas, &c. are

excellent representations of their

several styles. If great success in

the minor branches of art can com-
mand attention, these pictures ne-

cessarily .must, for they are full of

familiar touches of minute exe-

cution.

A Female listening .—Maas.

This picture is, in point of paint*

ing, clearness, and force of effect,

really beautiful; the tone in the

lower part near the chair, and on

the wall, is exquisite, and strongly

resembles some of Rembrandt’s

best touches. We do not recol-

lect to have seen a better picture

by this artist: it belongs to his

Majesty’s collection,

jBanditti, in a Landscape.—Salvator

Rosa.

There are two pictures bearing

the same name by this artist, and

both belonging to the same pro-

prietor. They are full of the wild

grandeur which abounds in Sal-

vator Rosa’s compositions; but

No. 13 in the catalogue, we think,

the superior one in effect: the

painting is firmer, and the draw-

ing, and even the colouring, ap-

pear to be in a superior style.

Belshazzar's Feast .—Rembrandt.

We select this picture, not that

it is the best by Rembrandt in the

collection, for lie has others here

which better fix his high character

in art; but because we think it

will be consolatory to our own art-

ists, to see now and then a great

master missing his aim in bis flight,

and shewing himself mortal in his

straggles. The poets say that

“ Homer sometimes nods and

why not Rembrandt ? He has dis-

played some astonishing execution

in this picture; but as .a compo-
sition it cannot be classed with any
of his other works: it wants gran-

deur and sublimity, and without

these characteristics, what is such

a subject? or rather, is it the sub-

ject at all which it professes to de-

signate?

Of a very different character is

the inimitable LandscapeyWith Cat-

tle and Figures (No. 92). This is

indeed a brilliant little picture,

full of redeeming qualities for a

hundred like the other; it has all

the magic of art in Rembrandt’s
happiest hour. The cows reflect-

ing as it were in half tones the

principal light on the water, have a
beautiful effect. This is quite^
poetical picture. *

Land$capeyfrom the Corsini Palace.

— G. Poussin.

The last landscape deserves to

be classed with Poussin’s, the best

in the Exhibition, to which alone

it can be said to be inferior. The
scene is beautifully chosen, and
there is something massy, as well

as simplfe and elegant, in the com-
position of the landscape: for in-

vention and execution it is pecu-
liarly happy. No. 117, by the

same artist, is also a beautiful pic-

ture.

The Chemist in his Elaboratary.—~

A. Ostade. .

This is a beautiful specimen of

Ostade’s style. The colouring is

lively and transparent, and the

warmth and clearness uncommon-
ly attractive.

View on the Coast of Holland) with

Boats and Figures; Men of War
in the distancc.-+W*Vandervelde.
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A fine example of the silvery

tone of this artist’s pencil, and ex-

quisitely finished in every part.

The Seashore, by the same artist,

with boats and figures (No. 93), is

worthy of the royal collection to

which it belongs. The huge cloud

obscuring the sun, and the ship of

war presenting its heavy mass, are

well conceived, and happily exe-

cuted. It is one of the most pleas-

ing sea-pieces we have seen from

Vandervelde’s pencil, remarkable

as it was for uncommon correctness

in the delineation of such subjects,

and more strongly displays that

union of truth with grandeur and
elegance in his compositions, which

forms so large a part of the value

of his pictures. The brisk Gale

fa also a beautiful picture; the

agitation ofthe water is admirable.

Prince Charles, James Duke of York,

and the Princess Mary, Children

of King James /.—Vandyke.
Vandyke’s noble powers as a

portrait-painter are displayed in

this picture, and in that of Spinola

from the Balbi palace, Genoa,
which is also in the British Insti-

tution. They are equal many
parts to the celebrated portrait of

Mary of Medicis, once in the Or-
leans collection. This portrait of

the family of Charles I. (which is

from his Majesty’s collection) is

beautifully painted; the colouring

is pearly and clear, and the effect

refined and delicate. The figures

are true, graceful, and elegant,

and their appearance playful and
delicate, notwithstanding the heavy

folds of an unseemly and fantastic

costume. We have rarely seen

portraits more full of graceful air

and natural variety.

Vol XIV. No. LXXIX.
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A Man playing on the Violoncello.

—-Metzu.
This picture isexceedinglybeau-

tiful; the simplicity of the com-
position, and the subdued bright-

ness of the colour, are extremely

pleasing. It is a good specimen
of that harmony of tone which

Metzu obtained, less by an oppo-

sition, or contrast of colour, in the

manner of other artists, than by a

skilful gradation of tone: the com-
position is full of nature, and par-

ticularly pleasing.

Landscape , with a View of the House

of the Painter .—Vanderneer.

For finish and tone, as well as

execution, this is a good specimen

of the artist’s powers; the imita-

tion of nature is good, and the

penciling extremely light, free,

and clean.

Landscape, with a grey Horse, and

an Encampment in the Back-

ground.—Cuyp.

Very fine, and broad in the ex-

ecution; the tone of colouring is

sweet and agreeable. There are

some other excellent works by this

artist in the British Gallery.

Landscape ,
with a Fall of Water.—
litiysdael.

This is a sparkling, spirited

painting, possessing great truth

and beauty of execution. The wa-

terfall has all the force and foam of

nature. The scenery is composed

with great skill and judgment.

No. 123 (Ruysdael’s Gate) resem-

bles this picture in beauty of exe-

cution and colour.

The Interior ofa Boom, with Figures

smoking.—De Hooge.

This picture, if less rubbed,

would be a good example of De
Hooge's powers. The figures are

H
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drawn with great force, and the

design is remarkably correct.

Venus and Adorns.—Titian.

A fine picture; but inferior to

the Titian of the same subject in

Mr. Angerstein’s collection.

The Wise Men’s Offering.—B. Bis-

ciano.

A good effect of colour, and
spiritedly painted : the design is

also excellent.

Landscape and Figures.—The joint

composition of Vanderneer and
Cuyp.
An exceedingly pleasing picture,

full of all the freshness of nature.

A Larder, with Figures and dead

Game.—-Rubens.

II The imitation is excellent, and

the colouring good.

There are several other pictures

in this Exhibition well entitled to

the attention of artists and the

public. The subjects are various,

and full of attraction in every de-

partment of art; many of these

pictures are studies which cannot

be examined too attentively, and

he who feels their merit must be

capable of profiting from his ap-

plication to their beauties.

We presume these works will be

open to the students for a short in-

terval when the public Exhibition

is over. *

MR. BONE’S EXHIBITION.
Mr. Bone has liberally thrown

open his rooms in Berners-street,

two days in the week for three

months, for the Exhibition of a

series of Enamel Paintings of dis-

tinguished persons who flourished

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

upon which he has been long en-

gaged. About seventy of those

illustrious characters are here pour-

trayed with the utmost fidelity, and
transport the spectator in imagi-

nation to the glorious era which
they adorned. These performan-

ces possess a high degree of inr

terest, independently of the beauty

of their execution, from the fine

associations which they produce in

the inind. The lovely Mary is here

seen smiling beside her haughty

and inexorable kinswoman ; and
the eye contemplates the features

of rival statesmen, or dwells with

admiration on the traits of those

geniuse^who shed a lustre upon
their age, which succeeding times

have not eclipsed.

HEATH’S PRINT FROM CHRIST HEALING THE SICK.
It will be recollected that the

Directors of the British Institu-

tion purchased of the late Presi-

dent of the Royal Academy, his

magnificent picture of Christ heal-

ing the Sick, for 3000 guineas. This
sum was raised by fifty-guinea sub-

scriptions among the Governors of

the Institution, for which each sub-

scriber was to receive two proofs,

one print, and two etchings of a

plate to be engraved from the pic-

ture by Mr. Charles Heath. This

work, which Mr. Heath contracted

to finish in four years, but which
has required eleven, is now com-
pleted; the plate is printing, and
impressions are on delivery to the

subscribers to the picture. Mr.
Heath’s engagement was for eigh-

teen hundred guineas.
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The annual meeting of this use-

ful Society, for the distribution of

its premiums and medals, was held,

on the 29th of May. A circum-

stance which qeems to indicate an

increased prosperity of the Soci-

ety, or an increased interest taken

by the public in its transactions,

or both, is the removal of these

meetings, on account of the want

of space, first from its own house

in the Adelphi to Freemasons
Tavern, and now from the latter

place to a public theatre. The
use of Drury -lane was granted

for the present occasion by Mr.
Elliston, and every part, excepting

the stage, which was appropriated

to the business of the day, was
filled with spectators. After an

able exposition of the rise, pro-

gress, and intentions of the Soci-

ety, had been delivered by the Se-

cretary, Mr. Arthur Aikin, the

prizes were delivered to the suc-

cessful candidates by the Royal
President, the Duke of Sussex,

with apposite remarks on |uch per-

formances and inventions as pos-

sess the strongest claims to atten-

tion.

We subjoin, according to cus-

tom, a list of the prizes so distri-

buted :

IN AGRICULTURE & RURAL ECONOMY.
Messrs. Cowley and Staines, Winslow,

Rucks, for drawing? turnips in November
1821, and preserving same in a sound state,

fit for feeding cattle, to the end of April 1822
—large gold medal ; and for cultivating four

acres of the white poppy (papaver somnffe-

nm)
9 and extracting from it 601bs. of solid

opium, equal to the best Turkey—gold Ceres

medal.

J. Reart, Esq. Settle, Yorkshire, for re-

claiming 56 acres of waste moor land—large
gold medal.

OF ARTS.

Mr. A. Biddle, Playford, Ipswich, for a

hay-borer—large silver medal.

IN POLITE ARTS.—Original Oil Paintings,

Mr. S. Platt, for original oil painting of

fruit—gold Isis medal.

Mr. R. Turner, for original portrait in

oil— silver Isis medal.

Miss E. A. Drummond, original portrait

in oil—gold Isis medal*

Mr. E. Fancourt, for original portrait in

oil—large silver medal.

Mr. Fred. W. Watts, for original land-

scape from nature, in oil—silver Isis medal.

Miss Joanna Smith, for original landscape

in oil—large silver medal.

Miss S. Matilda Arnald, for original paint-

ing of flowers in oil—large silver medal.

Mr. T. Gwennap, for original painting of

fruit in oil— gold Isis medal.

Mr. M. H. Holmes, original composition

in oil of still litV—silver palette.

Mr. H. B. Zeigler, for original landscape

in oil—large gold medal.

Mr.»Frcd .W. Watts, for original landscape-

composition in oil—gold Isis medal.

Miss Caroline Hanning Ivvatt, for original

portrait in oil—silver Isis medal.

Mr. H. W. Watts, for original composi-

tion of figures in oil—silver Isis medal.

Copies in Oil.

Mr. Ed. Knight, for landscape in oil, a

copy—large silver medal.

Miss Emma Davies, for copy in oil of an

historical figure—large silver medal.

Mr. J. Knight, for copy in oil of an his-

torical figure— large silver medal.

Mr. S. Drummond, for copy in oil of an

historical picture—silver Isis medal.

Mr. P. Corbett, for copy in oil of an his-

torical figure—silver Isis medal.

Mr. J. Bridges, for copy in oil of a por-

trait-large silver medal with a gold rim.

Mr. P. Simpson, for copy in oil of a por-

trait—silver Isis medal with a gold rim.

Original Paintings in Water Colours.

Miss S. Hefcr, for original painting of

'

flowers in water colours—silver palette.

Miss S. Eliz. Bowley, for original paint-

ing of flowers in water colours—silver Isis

medal.

Miss M. Heape, for origiual composition

of figures iu water colours—large silver

medal.

Miss L. A. Shaw, for original painting of

flowers in water colours—large silver medal.

H 2
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Mr* 11* Hudson, for original historical com-
position in water colours—large silver medal.

Copies in Water Colours.

Mr. J. H. Farrer, for copy of a print in

water colours—silveT Isis medal.

Original Drawings in Ink, Pencil
, Chalk, tfc.

Mr. J. F. Taylor, for original pencil draw-

ing of a landscape-silver palette.

Mr. G. Nicholson, for original drawing in

pen and ink of a landscape—silver Isis me-

dal.

Copies in Ink, Pencil, Chalk, fyc.

Mr. J. Flaxman Denman, for copy in In-

dian ink of figures—silver palette.

Mr. R. H. Horne, for copy in Indian ink of

a print—silver palette.

Miss Jane Simpson, for copy in chalk of a

head—silver palette.

Miss Palin, for copy in chalk of a head-
silver palette.

Miss Ann Smith, for copy in chalk of a

head—silver palette.

Miss Sarah Sophia Seabrook, for copy in

chalk of a head—silver palette.

Miss Eliz. H. Peacocke, for copy in chalk

of a holy family—silver Isis medal.

Miss Richardson, for copy in chalk of a fi-

gure-silver palette.

Miss E. Clarke, for copy in chalk of a Ma-
dona and Child—silver Isis medal.

Miss M. Birch, for copy in Indian ink of

figures—silver palette.

Mr. T. D. White, for copy in chalk of a

head—silver palette.

Mr. Jos. Phelps, for copy in pen and ink

of a head—silver Isis medal.

Miss J. Turner, for copy in pencil of a

landscape—silver palette.

Copies in Outline.

Mr. E. Williams, for outline drawing of a

figure—silver Isis medal.

Mr. T. Fairland, for outline drawing of a

figure—silver palette.

Miniatures.

Miss Smith, for original miniature—silver

Isis medal; and for copy of a miniature-

large silver medal.

Drawings from Statues and Busts.

Mr. W. Gill, for drawing in chalk from a

bust—silver Isis medal.

Mr. J. Padgett, for drawing in chalk from

a bust—silver palette.

Mr. 1* Macartan, for drawing in chalk of

the Farnese Hercules—silver Isis medal.

Mr. G. Fresbary, for drawing in chalk of

the boxer;—large silver medal.

Mr. J. Middleton, for anatomical drawing

from a cast«*large silver medal.

Mr. W. Fairland, for anatomical drawing

from a cast—silver Isis medal.

Mr. T. Fairland, for drawing in ctalk of a
horse’s bead, from the Elgin meaftfesf—silver

Isis medal.

Mr. F. Hayward, for drawing in chalk of a
horB&’s head, from the Elgin marbles—silver
palette.

Models in Piaster•

Mr. J. Preece, for copy of a group—silver
Isis medal.

Mr. W. Thced, for copy of a single figure

—silver Isis medal.

Mr. J. Legrew, for copy of a single figure

—silver palette.

Mr. T. Smith, for original group of two fi-

gures, CEdipus and Antigone—large silver

medal.

Mr. J. Wood, for original group of three

figures, Adam and Eve lamenting over the

body of Abel—gold Isis medal.

Mr. C. Smith, for original group of more
than three figures, the fight for the body of

Patroclus—large gold medal.

Architecture.

Mr. J. B. Buuning, for drawing of Bow
Church, from actual measurement—silver

Isis medal.

Mr. C. Purser, for drawing of St. Martin’s
Church, from actual measurement— largo

silver medal.

Mr. T. Plowman, for original design in Go-
thic architecture—large silver medal.

Mr. C. Papeudiek, for original design for

a Court of Justice— large silver medal.

Mr. E. Taylor, for original design for a
Court of Justice—gold medallion.

Engravings.

Miss M. Radclyffe, for etching of a land-

scape-silver Isis medal.

Mr. T. F. Ranson, for finished historical

engraving—gold Isis medal.

Mr. T. Lupton, Burton-crescent, for por-

trait in mezzotinto on soft steel—gold Isis

medal.

Keedle-work.

Mrs. Nicholson, for copy of an historical

picture—gold Isis medal.

Medal Dies.

Mr* B. Faulkener, Birmingham, for a me*
dal die, a portrait—large silver medal.

IN MANUFACTURES.
Mr. E. Richards, Bethnal-Green, for an

improvement in the silk weavers’ draw-boy

—twenty guineas.

Mr. J. Hughes, Patience-street, Bethnal-

Green, for an improvement in the silk wea-

vers’ draw-boy—five guineas.

Mr. J. Thompson, jun. Coventry, for an
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improvement in the silk ribbon-loom—gold

Vulcan medal and fifty guineas.

Mr; Stephen Marshall, Mertow Bridge,

Surry, forltnproved blocks for calico-print*

era— fifteen guineas.

Mr. J. Parry, Little Mitchell-street, Bar-

tholoroew-square, for the manufacture of

platfrom Leghorn straw—large silver medal.

Mrs. Wells, Connecticut, United States,

for a new material for fine plat, in imitation

of Leghorn—large silver medal and twenty

guineas.

Mr. T. Starkey, Huddersfield, for fine

broad cloth, made entirely of wool from New
South Wales—gold Isis medal.

IN CHEMISTRY AND MINERALOGY.
Mr. H. W. Iteveley, King - street West,

Bryaustonc-square, for his communication

respecting the nature and preparation of the

stones used in Tuscany for grinding fine

flour—large silver medal.

J. Mcigh, Esq. Shelton, Staffordshire, for

the discovery of a glaze for vessels of com-

mon red earthenware, not prejudicial to the

health of those who make use of them—large
gold medal.

IN MECHANICS.

Mr. G. Holditch, Lynn Regis, for a life-

beacon—large silver medal and ten guineas.

Mr. J. Millikin, Strand, for an improved

bistoury—large silver medal.

Lieut. R. P. Littlewort, R. N. for an im-

proved ship’s compass—large silver medal.

Mr. J. Watson, Western Exchange, for a

system of musical notation for the use of

the blind—silver Vulcan medal.

Mr. C. Goodwin, London-Wall, for an im-

proved bridle-bit—large silver medal.

Mr. R. Thom, Rothesay-mills, near Glas-

gow, for an hydraulic apparatus for regulat-

ing the supply of water to mills—large sil-

ver medal. •

H. Gordon, Esq. Captaiu R. N. R&ne-

lagh-street, Pimlico, for a life-boat—silver

Vulcan medal.

Mr. R. Pering, Royal Dock-yard, Ply-

mouth, for a wrought iron carriage for ships’

guns—silver Vulcan medal.

Mr. C. A. Busby, Strand, for an hydraulic

orrery—gold Vulcan medal.

Mr. A. Ainger, Everett-street, for a general

correctional scale for temperature for hy-
drometers—gold Vulcan medal.

Mr. W. Wynn, Dean-street, Soho, for an
improved hammer for turret-clocks—twenty

guineas.

Mr. Ez. Baker, Whitechapel-road, for an
improved mainspring for fire-arms—silver

medal.

Mr. W. Hookey, Royal Dock-yard, Wool-
wich, for a coffer for repairing ships afloat-

large silver medal.

Mr. Hall, Glasgow, for self-acting appa-
ratus for supplying steam-boilers with water

—ten guineas.

Mr. A. Sheffield, for a magnetic guard for

persons employed in dry - grinding—gold
Isis medal.

Mr. E. Wigzcll, New Milman-street, for

an instrument for marking a ship’s place on
a chart—large silver medal. *

Mr. S. Bowler, Uxbridge-street, Newing-
ton-Causeway, for a rat-trap—five guineas.

Mr. W. Bailey, High Holborn, for an im-

proved method of opening and shutting the

windows of churches and other public build-

ings— silver Vulcan medal.

Mr. G. Savage, St. James ’s-street, Clerk-

cnwell, for a detached escapement—large

silver medal.

IN COLONIES AND TRADE.
J. McArthur, Esq. New South Wales, for

importing 15,130ibs. of fme wool, the pro-

duce of his own flock in New South Wales
—large gold medal ;

and for importing cer-

tain quantities of wool, equal to the fine

electoral Saxon wool, the produce of his own
flock in New South Wales—large gold medal.

J. Rainc, Esq. for opening a market for

the wool raised in the settlement of Van
Diemen’s Land, and for his exertions in im-

proving the quality of the same—silver Ce-

res medal j and for importing 400 tuns of

sea-elephant oil, procured within the limits

of the colony of New South Wales—large
silver medal.

THE LITERARY FUND.

The annual meeting of this ex-

cellent and benevolent institution

was held on the 2 1st of May, at

Freemasons Tavern. His Royal

Highneaa the Duke of York pre*

sided. The company, whose num-
ber exceeded two hundred, em-
braced many of the old and stanch

supporters of the institution dis-j

tinguished for rank and talents,
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several of the principal booksellers

of the metropolis, and a long Hat

of men of letters and science.

Among the foreigners eminence
whofavouredthe meet ing with their

attendance were, the French Am*
bassador, Vicomte de Chateau*

briand ; Count Marcellus, Secre-

tary, to the French Embassy ; M.
Hassuna de Ghies, the representa-

fiver df Tripoli at our court, re-

markable for his acquaintance with

ancient and modern letters; Dr.
. Smirnove, attached to the Russian

Embassy, See. The health of his

Majesty, whose warm patronage of

this Society has been expressed by
ah annual donation of two hundred
guineas since its formation, was

drunk with enthusiasm. On the

health of the foreign ambassadors

being given, Mr. Canning rose, at

the request of M. de Chateau-
briand, to return thanks for his dis-

tinguished friend, to whose talents

be paid a very high encomium
; and

Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, in pro-

ews.

posing the health of Mr. Canning,

[pronounced a glowing eq

on the brilliant qualit

statesman. A paper writ!

Symmons, explaining the' i

and stating some of the acts of the

Society, produced a very striking

effect in the festive hall. The de-

tails of particular cases of misery

alleviated, of the dying succoured,

of the dead buried, of the foreign-

er and exile relieved, of the poor

scholar, the widows and the orphans
of men of letters, saved from ut-

ter wretchedness—but without ex-

posing the names of persons, to

avoid wounding sensibility—suf-

fused many eyes with tears. The
donations of the royal chairman,

noblemen, and gentlemen present,

as well as of others who were pre-

vented from attending, were most

muniiicent. Mr. Strahan,the king’s

printer, subscribed 1000/. 3 per

cent, stock, and the whole collec-

tion considerably exceeded that of

any former anniversary.

FASHIONS.
mswmi

LONDON FASHIONS.
PLATE 4.—MORNING DRESS.

|

The morning dress is composed
j

ofcolonnade stripe muslin, worked

found the bottom to correspond

with the stripe, and trimmed with

four narrow worked flounces, the

upper one finished with a dohble

row of cord. The body fastens

behind, plain and high, but a little

open towards the throat; trimmed

with the same delicate, work that

in which there

; airwij^rqwa,' separated by a puf-

feag&f plkjtt book-muslin, through

which a lilac ribbon ia drawn. The
cape is square at the shoulder,

where it finishes; but the upper
row of trimming is continued to

the bottom of the waist, adding to

the gracefulness of the form. The
sleeve is worked at the end, and
tied with lilac ribbon at the wrist

;

above which, the work is arranged

in a double .angle trimmed, from
each of which is suspended a small

cord tassel. The cap is elegantly

simple, of the cottage form, and
composed of beautiful India wprk-















OBm&rtffi* 6K *AM»Mt AND DRESS. Mr
ed muslin and MechJiniace, taste- » made in the style df pelisse* area
fully decorated with - fancy lilac good deal worn for the morning*

ribbon* Shoes, lilac kid,
jj
pmneosde : the one which we are

plate 5.-Hvstnm dress, abontto describe is the most no~i
Hound dress, ofd&Hc&tety strip- vel that we have seen : it is an

ed net) over a white satin slip; the open dress composed of cambric
bottom of the dress extended by a muslin ; die skirt is of aneasy
double rouleau of rich white sating fulness, and less gored thi$tbey
above which, are elegant festoons, have been worn lately; the waist -

arranged transversely, of puffed is the usual length;thobaek full,

crlpe lisse, confined diagonally, by and the fulness pOp|ui^f'by-e row -

three narrow rouleaus of white si* of points, whicb*4tdir< each other,

tin, and finished at the top with and fasten in the middle of the
small clusters of the blue convol- back by buttons; the; points are
volus. The corsage displays the edged with embroidery. The
chastest taste, cut round, and edg- sleeve is nearly tight to the arm;*
ed with a quilling of the finest it is finished at the hand to corre-
tulle

;

the stomacher is formed of spond with the back, buydie points
four rows of six minute folds of are small. Tbc collar falls over;
white satin, net appearing between it is rounded at the corners, and
each row. The tasteful trimming terminates in a point in the middle
round the back, over the shoulder, of the back: the trimming, which
and uniting with the stomacher to is very deep, and goes all round,
the bottom of the waist, is com- is formed of clear muslin let in in

posed of short rows of folded sa- a tfreath of leaves; between each
tin, separated by the net at equal of the windings of the wreath is a
distances,and edged with blond, of small rose, also of clear muslin,

a rich and elegant pattern. The Silk pelisses are likewise in fa-

sleeve short and full, confined by vour for the more advanced part of
convolvoluses and divisions ofsmall the day, and spencers are very fa-

folded satin, .which is again inter- shionable. A good many of the
sected by cneveronels. — Head- latter button behind, and are or-

dress, turban of cerulean blue and namentedin fronteitherwithbraid-

white cripe lisse, and two white os- ing and brandenburgs, or else with
trich feathers. The hair * parted the same material as the spencer,

in front, and elegant ringlets on disposed in various ways. If the

each side. White satin shoes, long trimming he of brandenburgs, the
white kid gloves. Necklace and half-sleeve, which is always full,

ear-rings of pearl and cornelian, is interspersed with them. These
. ..... spencers are made in general with-'

GENERAL observations on out collars, and are worn either

raaaioH. ano wtih alacefaUmg foliar or a ruff. *

It is to Brighton, Cheltenham, WehoyeSeenkspencercompos- :

&c. &c. that we most now resort -ed of white Jade* and jlihed

for an account of the prevailing coloured sars»et,of & very-'Ojm^L;

modes amohg the fair votaries of and pretty description: .th*1UjjK||g

fashion. W« find that muslin robes was oflemon colour ; the bacIPNiV
' *•

, !\» . .
*'
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formed by a row of small silk but-

tons oo each side, and had a little

fulness at the bottom of the waist.

A short lace jacket, composed of

three falls, gives the spencer a ve-

ryjaunty air. The long sleeve is

finished by three falls of narrow

lace ; the epaulette, also of lace, is

in the form of a shell. There is no

collar, but a standing frill, deep

behind but sloping in front, and

which displays the throat before.

This is a remarkably pretty spen-

cer, and very appropriate to the

time of year.

The kind of bonnet which the

French call capote, is a good deal

in favour for the morning walk,

but then it is always worn with

musliu dresses. It is composed

of cambric muslin, in some in-

stances with embroiderylet in, but

not in general, and has rarely any

ornament. Leghorn and straw are

also worn in general as undress

bonnets, although we see a few of

the former in the evening prome-

nade : when that is the case, they

are decorated with marabouts or

flowers of the season.

Silk bonnets are fashionable, but

not so much as those that are trans-

parent. We see a good many of

the latter composed of a mixture

of lace and clear muslin : the ma-
terials for the former are the same
as we mentioned last month.

Muslin is at present the order of

the day in dinner Aress. We still

see, however, a good many silk

gowns, trimmed with satin or blond.

Soiye few iligantes have adopted

the blouse, which is at present so

fashionable in France, but it is by
no means generally worn.

Toques and turbans are in favour

in full dress, but not so much so

as head-dresses en cheveux. The
front hair is disposed in thick curls,

and but slightly parted on the fore-

head. The hind hair is brought

up to the crown of the head in a
full bow, round which several

plaits of hair are twisted. Flow-
ers are universally worn in the hair

in full dress, but feathers are used

for toques and turbans. We see,

however, a good many of the lat-

ter that are composed of gold or

silver gauze, made without orna-

;

ment. Fashionable colours are the
I same as last month.

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.
Paris, June 18.

Since I wrote to you last, my dear

Sophia, the weather has become so

intensely hot, that our prome-

nade dress is as light as is consist-

ent with decency, and in some in-

stances indeed, rather lighter than

v English delicacy might think ne-

cessary. The coloured muslins

chich i mentioned to you in my
JepMre still fashionable, but not

launch so as whiteperkak.

Gowns continue to be trimmed

with volans, and entre deux of em-
broidery between. The newest

style of trimming consists of a do-

zen of these flounces, which are

put close together, cut at the edges

like the teeth of a saw, and sew-

ed with very little fulness. An-
other fashionablestyleof-trimming

is an embroidery about six inches

in breadth, which is dope either on

net or clear muslin, and at the

edge. of this band is. a wreath of

leaves let in en crivei of clear mCfs-
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lin. Houilhmii of different kinds

is also very fashionable; and what-

ever style the gown is ornamented

in, the trimming always comes ve-

ry high. The corsage of the new-
est form has a little fulness all

round the bottom of the waist: it

it finished by a fall of work, which
forms a short jacket all round, and
is disposed in deep plaits. The
ceinture is in general of morocco
leather: some belles

,
however, give

a preference to brown Russia : the

bracelets always correspond. The
steel buckle has given place to one

of gold, which is of an oval form.

The long sleeve is tight, but the

epaulette, which is still very full,

is a good deal ornamented either

with embroidery or letting-in of

clear muslin. The collar falls over

so as to display a little of the

throat: it begins again to be worn

cut in five points, and is trimmed,

as well as the bottom of the sleeves,

with a double flounce of work

;

sometimes the flounce goes across

the shoulder and down the front of

the girdle.

Another style of body is called

ihe corsage d I'Anglaise: it has a lit-

tle fulness, which is disposed in ir-

regular plaits on each side of the

front: these plaits are a good deal

separated at the top, but come
pretty close together at the bottom

of the waist: they have behind the

same direction. The corsage fas-

tens on the inside, but the fasten-

ing is concealed by n row of but-

tons: the sleeve is very tight, ex-

cept just on the top of the arm,

where there is a very full puff on

the shoulder, and a deep point

hangs loosely over it. It was not

certainty out of compliment to us

XIV. No. LXXIX.

that they gave this corsage the ap-

pellation of English, for nothing

can well be imagined more unbe-

coming to the shaj e.

The cacliemire shawl is at pre-

sent completely superseded by the

light barige scarf, or the lace shawl

or pelerine. It is somewhat singu-

lar, considering the time of year,

that ponceau scarfs are more in fa-

vour than any other: they are worn

long and narrow, and are tied care-

lessly at the throat.

The brims of bonnets are larger

than last month, hut they are not

yet out of size: those of gauze

j

still retain their pre-eminence.

Ricc-straw are also fashionable;

i and there are various kinds of light

;
tissue, nearly hut not quite trans-

parent, which are partially worn,

i Leghorn also, which is scarcely

1
ever seen at this season, is in some

1 estimation at present; as is also a
5 new material, composed of raw silk
!

plait of straw colour, which re-

sembles Leghorn so exactly, that

it is very difficult to distinguish the

! difference. Flowers are now very

i little worn, their place being sup-

plied by gauze draperies, inter-

mixed with ears of corn. The few

j

belles who continue to use flowers,

! wear only roses, mignonette, and

poppies.

|

Ponceau gauze is very much

j

worn to form the draperies used to

adorn the crowns of hats. The

j
brims are variously ornamented ; in

! a good many instances, a drapery

of lace or blond is disposed under

the brim in those large plaits which

used to be called wolves
7 mouths:

this drapery is the entire depth of

the brim. Other bonnets have a

blond of little more than a nail in

I
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annexed plate repreAeptaa li pegSatthetep. Tfcoflowfe
cloaVMMHiand flower-stand satagd

|
forms an elegant piece ©fi

to a smsl* Gddiic lull. The :fp*. f i» oSk, with b^$*V#*ito » small Gothic (tall. Tbefor- jrato t# o#Jt, wi

mer is akfepk: «« its conshrtto0©f$ ifdN|{#t tfcfte^ld

and (Adapted tor receive sticks b$d |^jHWjtorp^e
mnbrethis, by having holflwr it? rt&jU Ejjpp) pr Mm
upper circle ; while the lod#jM|Ai|^ **f, *flN
« rim to contain water that

cumulate from wet umbrella*. It *dj fl&eh
may perhaps be rendered moreCUu*. edWiiedbefl*

vernent by having another row of* >

rssssam

THE SELECTOR:
Consisting of inlet esting Extracts from new poptlkr $».

Voyage at Suisse fnt claim le< annee<i 1817, 1818, et I8{9, £*»« Hi«-
tanqui. sur Its Masurs it Us Coulumet de l’Helvetk unele$ne *i par L.
biMosn • *

,

Wl pie&ent our readers with a Three k0^$fa&tMJSiman<\ bad
few extracts from tins work, which quitted NiM|Hrtpl(? he arrived at

is just published in Pai is. Ceilier, ml pM* bohdera of the lake

M. Simond was expected by his 1 of Bieiineffrpmwhence aboat took

friends in Switzerland: the first him to the island of St, Peter (the

place they made him visit wms Mo- isle of J. J, Eo^sscau) in an hoar
tiers Travers . the> shewed him the and a hatfii Jf| tijt thus that lie speaks

house of tlieGeneiesephilosopher; of the r©£||s$fc of Rousseau : “ The
the desk against the wall at which mountainittf Bienne arp too popu-
lie wrote stall cling, and the two lous, too W«$l cultivated, and too

holes iti the sides, by which, from uniform, h) short, they are not po.
the gallery of the first floor, he etical, and Rptme»u lying in his

could see those who passed, with- boat, and giving: jjjgmselfi up dar-
out being seen by them. ing whole i^oprs ^meditation and

Neufchatel is a small town, am- poetic/rev$$g|, w«g indebted sole.

betlisUed by very beautiful pohhc iy to^tlie briwatti* of h|s genius
edifices and numerous fountains, for that Unm^| mbiratibn which
Our traveller measured one of kite ^Mraws hWsketchfd
linden-trees which |bade the ter- ta(#> ^^l$|^i»hM*dof which
raceof the ancientcastle* befbnod, contain one
that at the height of a man wdriad© of
the ground) it was about 18 feet I g«tUBp JlpApart of .we lake
in circumference, and nearly duu*|j aWsalAe crotamd. is soIWand so
ble that at the bottomof the trank. | fiillWw^ that the boat canid
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hardly make its way through them.

The house where Rousseau lodged

is situated on the banks of the lake,

and now serves as an inn. We were

received by its present owner, a

very pretty German Swiss, who
did the honours of Rousseau's

chamber in the most courteous

manner: we found it in exactly the

same state as he had left it. The
wall was covered with the poetical

effusions of the different visitors

on the philosopher of Geneva, the

book destined for that purpose not

being largeenough to contain them.
“ We looked over a few pages of

the book, in order to ascertain the

proportionate number of travellers

who had visited this spot, and we
found it as follows: fifty - three

Swiss and Germans, four Russians,

two Dutchmen, one Italian, five

Frenchmen, three Americans, and
twenty-eight Englishmen. A co-

vered piazza goes round three

sides of the interior court : two of

these sides are occupied by the

stablesandotherofficesof the farm;

the third is the lodging of the far-

mer, and the fourth, that of the

strangers who frequent the island.

Awalnut-tree of immense size forms

an agreeable shade for the whole

court.”

M. Sirnond now thought that he

had seen alt that was most remark-

able in the island, and was about

to quit it, when chance brought

him to a hill in the middle of the

isle, where lie found an English

garden upon a scale seldom seen

even in England : it is in fact a fo-

rest that lias existed before the

Helvetian league, and which was

never planted by the hand of man.
" One may,” says he, u easily see

that by the bold and varied man-

ner in which the trees are grouped.

I lmve measured several oaks, the

trunks of which were more than

20 feet in circumference. There

were, however, some traces of hu-

man ingenuity in paths, which had

been made apparently a long time

ago : the trees on each side formed

magnificent arbours ofan immense
height.”

Bienne is still more remarkable

for the number of its fountains

than Neufchatel.
“ In the interior of the houses,”

says M. Sirnond, “all is antique;

every thing has been made with

care, and is well kept; not a move-

able, down even to the nut-crack-

ers, but bears marks of the chisel

of the artist. Tables, chairs, beds,

in short, all the furniture is re-

markable for its singularity, and

you may pour oil and vinegar by

different necks from the same bot-

tle
”

There is something picturesque

in the appearance of the women
of Bienne, whose short petticoats

hardly reach their knees, and

their hair, arranged in long tresses,

falls below the bottom of the petti-

coat. “ Yon hear them,” says M.
Sirnond, “ in the midst of their oc-

cupations, singing with great judg-

ment : but, in fact, the sentiment of

music stems born with the Ger-

mans.”

The magnificent situation of

Basle reminded M. Sirnond of its

antiquity and its importance: it

existed in the time of Ammianus
Marccllinus, in the fourth century,

and in the eleventh, it was the larg-

est town in Helvetia.

The Crusaders, after the con-

quest of Constantinople, assembled

there in 1202. It had, at a very
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early period, a university; and

the art of printing had already

reached «a high degree of perfec-

tion at Basle when it was yet in its

infancy every where else.

From Basle our traveller went

to SchafFhausen, and in his way he

stopped to visit the fall of the

Rhine. “ Arrived,” says he, #< on

the banks of the river under its

fall, you enter a boat, which takes

you to the opposite side ;
the waves,

the foam, and the vapour, produc-

ed by the fall of the water, give

you all the beau ideal of danger,

without its reality. The furious

and rapid breakings of the waters

surpass those of Niagara. The
height from which the waters of Ni-

agara fall is nearly three times as

great, and its mass of waters is at

least six times that of the Rhine:

it is a serpentine lake, the waters

of which run still more than the

fall, and preserve their sapphire

and emerald colour, till a veil of

light vapour, formed by the frict ion

of the air, gradually conceals from

the eye their increasing rapidity
,

and last fury.
j

“ The full of the Rhine, on the t

contrary, is always violent: it foams
j

from top to bottom. One might
compare it to a cascade of white

powder, and this immense mass,

60 feet high, and 450 feet wide,

presents a spectacle imposing, and
not destitute of sublimity,”

Some miserable buildings dis-

grace this celebrated Spot: their

Excellenciesof Zurich and Schaff-

hausenshould join together to have

them pulled down.
A continual rain on the day af-

ter M. Simond arrived at Schaff-

hausen prevented him from going

out, and gave him time to examine

the furniture of his chamber at the

inn. “The principal article,” says

he, “ was a very antique oak sofa,

carved in such a manner as to re-

present lace; and a large and
strong oak table, equally antique,

the legs of which were placed very

distant from each other, in order

to enable it to resist those shocks

of earthquake so frequent along

the Rhine at the time that it was

new, that is, in the 15th century.

The carpet of the room, clean as

when it was first laid down, after

some centuriesof good service, still

retained* all the brilliancy of its

original colours—red, blue, and
yellow.”

The women of SchafFhausen, as

well as those of Bienne, wear their

hair disposed in tresses and bows.

The sleeves of their chemises
, white

as snow, and tucked up to their

shoulders, discover iheir round
firm arms,which are very much tan-

ned
; a red corset, laced with black,

marks the stout but well propor-

tioned shape; and the petticoat is

short enough to discover clean

stockings, tightly drawn up by a

red garter.

Constance owes its celebrity to

the council that was held there in

1414, and the years following : the

hall in which the council was held

still exists. M. Simond says it is a

spacious barn, to which you ascend

by some steps: it is about 50 feet

wide, and 125 long; the ceiling is

17 feet high. It is supported in

the middle by a double row of

wooden pillars. We see still on the

thick wall the marks of the parti-

tions which separated the cells of

the members of this illustrious as-

sembly from one another.
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INTELLIGENCE, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, Sec.

On the 1st of July will Appear

the sixth volume of Mindoostun,

which completes that wofrk. It is

illustrated with 103 coloured en-
gravings, containing several hun-
dred figures; and forms the fourth

division of theWorld in Miniature.

The fifth portion of that elegant

and popular work will be Persia,

in three volumes, with 30 coloured
engravings, the first volume of

which wilt be published on the 1st

of August
The publisher of the Re/jository

announces, for the information of

artists and amateurs, that he has

justreceived From Germany a large

supply of lithographic stones, of
all dimensions.

Miss MacauLpy has thrown most

of our principal plays into a nar-

rative form, under the title of Tales

of the Drama,which are nearly rea-

dy for publication, in a duodecimo
volume, embellished with 100 beau-

tiful engravings on wood.

The Political Life of his Majes-

ty George IF. a work which is in-

tended to set in a true light the

character of one of the most be-

nevolent of sovereigns, is prepar-

ing for publication, in an 8vo. vo-

lume.

A work, with the title of Napo-
leon in Exile, which professes to

consist almost entirely of his own
remarks in his own* words, written

down at the moment, during three

years of unrestrained communica-
tion, is expected to appear in the

course of the ensuing month.
Mr. Pontey has nearly ready for

publication, A Practical Treatise on
Rural Ornament, which deduces
the science from well-known fixed

principles.

A Series of Etchings of Views,
&c. illustrative of Faulkner’s His-
tory and Antiquities of Kensington9

from original drawingsby R. Banks,
is nearly ready for publication.

Mrs. Nicholson of Liverpool, to

whom the Society of Arts has just

awarded a gold medal, for her co-

py in needle-work of Rembrandt’s
I painting of Belshazzar’s Feast, has,

we learn, opened an exhibition of
that and other specimens of her ta-

lents in this line, at Stanley’s

j

Rooms, Old Bond-street, which we
;
shall take occasion to notice in our
next Number.

CAUTION TO THE FAIR.

Could Caution say in Beauty** ear,

Whatjtangi to fin are ever near,

*Two»W fill her tout with terror

!

Could ahe but know the fiends that wait,

When Virtue once desert* her gate,

*1*would guard her step* from error!

I* there a maid whose cheeks disclose

Abloom that might adorn the rose,

Wbhse eye than morn is brighter j

Whose lip is sweet, whose heart is kind,

Whose artless tones bespeak her mind )

AH these should surely fright her..

Beings there are, who, lost to fame.

Disgrace their manhood nod their name
By seeking Virtue’s flower.

Where fair in innocence ft blooms ;

Whose art too oft the blossom dooms
To mount their pest-like power

!

O maiden \ shun them as thy bane

!

Let Virtue guard thy breast from pain.

So shalt thou be respected !

And when tbou meet'st the man whose soul

Holds virtue dear, seek his controul.

By him thou’lt be protected

!

f i Mi LwfVi

Printed by L. Harrison, 373, Strand.
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TO READERS AJflfr

> Publisher*, Authors, Artists, andHfu&lcal Composers, arirejit&tfdHt tfanmit,
Oder bfore the 15th qf the month, anuotmeements <f works v/h&tft thsf *uhf h&fe ilt

hand, end we skaU cheerfully insett them, oi we have hitherto 4&mjm %4*ptihse,
Jmujttysteal publications also, |f a copy be addressed to the titty

noticed in out Review; and extractsfrom am boobs, of a moderate an
interesting mture, suitable for our Selections, will be acceptable* *

1

Jf is serious, there must be something woejklty Wdn& 'either with his

famtithfo fa&tio
%

'
i* *

%

Whffofa* e<trr*tiwk4?nt
f Mra month we

* & $w $erfe* fa
mmdmm j»P -- A-J a. *
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SELECT VIEWS OF LONDON.
PLATE 7.—ItRGBST-LTKLET, PROM WATERLOO-PLACE.

The annexed view is taken from ji Number of this work, and will be

a point near to Cliarles-street, and

looking northward ; it includes the

buildings which, from an opposite

station, arc represented mthe New-
Strivt View contained iu the lie-

pwiory of April last.

At Charles-street, on the right

of the picture, is Warren’s Hotel 5

Messrs, Hopkitraons’, the bankers,

ranges! of private residences, Wa-
terloo Chapel, the Horticultural

buildings, hr'iuh Hie' perspective.

On the left of the picture are the

United Service Club-House, vari-

ous residences and offices for busi-

ness,the houses of Air. N ash and Mr.
Edwards, with private dwellings

proceeding;onward to tbe£irc»i$,at

continued in the next. Our read-

ers may form a tolerably just idea,

from an examination of these views,

of the pretensions of the New
Street, although they may not luve

visited the metropolis dunng the

last five years; but it is not easy

to anticipate the vast and exten-

sive improvements that will ptoba-

bly result from these spirited un-

dertakings, and which are yet m
Society, Establishment, other Retire progress. A worthy stock-

iugejr of Nottingham was lately so

sensible of the difficulty, that on
returning to his native place after

a first trading visit to town, where

the buildings excited his particular

attention, and being asked, how he

,liked Londw, “ W hoy, ye see,”

Piccadilly, apd to I arn’t made op moy
of the view by die Ceftmty fire- 1 mffind aboutlt, «o I coqnot soy,

Office, at which $pol»t|fp^dadr^<tt
|

fet it em’s fiiuh'd yet.”
commences, and Ifidates theWrtb'j

* r( The $&ter!or of Waterloo Chn-
divUmn of the street*

9
# portly OrfJ pel* As ab«W» in the engraving, U

which was contained" in the last I subject to all the objectlonv-m*
rrol XIV. m ISXX. K
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vanced against the practice of se-

lecting models from works of an-
J

t
i
qu ity, and combining them for

purposes and situations to which
they were never intended. If clas-

sic authority for the individual

parts were sufficient to give archi-

tectural value to an edifice, then

the exterior of this building most
necessarily claim a decided appro-

bation; but as this is otherwise, the

exterior fails to produce a satis-

factory effect, and like every other

building so composed, exhibits an
admonitory lesson to the student

and the amateur. If in this in-

stance the architect* had relied on
his own powers, instead oF submit-
ting to bis apprehensions of fasti-

dious criticism, he would doubt-
less l»ave produced a work satis-

factory to himself and to others

;

for in his designs for the interior,

where he has not been trammel- :

ed by similar -fears, he has exhi-

bited a work of considerable me-
rit, and, which contains many ap-
proved novelties in chapel arrange-

ment, highly creditable to Uis ge-

nius, which is greatly superior

the necessity of comp«»ing. bis

buildings, as apothecaries com-

pound their medicines—** merely

by pouring out of one phial into

another*.” ,

Mr. Repton’s object in this cha-

pel was to combine elegance with

suitableness to the purposes for

which it was intended; and in this

he haa succeeded: the scagliola

pillars are Highly decorative, with-

out too great ah encumbrance to

the area; and the painted glass

usefully assists^ ft giving a splendid

finish to the whole, 'and without

which the windows would have ad-

mitted an obtrusive light. The
painted glass is executed by Messrs.

Dpyle of Holborn, in a manner
that does them credit; the splen-

dour of the central light is a hap-

py effort of the pencil, and har-

monizes in colour with the sur-

rounding embellishments.

. * Sttmc.

MISCELLANIES.

HINTS FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE METROPOLIS.
TO TUB EDITOR.

Sir, ,

- Yova opinion on the im-

provement of the metropolis by
carrying into effeqtthe Act of Par-
liament for thft'd'iawStrpet, has

been fullyshtjwn by the insertion

i» the liepmtory of so many.beau-
tiful views of .different parts of it,

together with the , observations

thereon. It ha* often struck me
a&avery unfortunate circumstance,

tip! by the same act powers had

!

not been given to the commission-
ers to improve London generally,

where it wanted improving, taking

it from east to west
; and the rea-

son for so doing will be found in

the necessity there always is for

having up Act ,of Parliament to

preventprivate rapacity, which, in

most inslapces of tins amt, retards

public good,? for instance^ in many
par$* % great improvement might

bo iffeettxjbby a very
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few houtf^s, the owners Of which,
jj

vunless compelled to take a fair re-

muneration for their premises,

would demand such enormous pri-

ces as.must effectually prevent -the

improvement being carried into

effect. *

To begin with the entrances to *

London ; few of them are now left =

in a bad st&tc, though it is butfew •

years since thenotor splendid en-
j

trance at Hyd&Park ;Corner was}

the most wretched in the metropo-

lis: yet there are some still that :

might be much improved ? viz, the

narrow part of the Borough, to-

!

wards Londou-bridge ;
Kingsland j

and Hackney roads, near Shore-
J

ditch church; GrayVIimdane, to-
|

wards Holborn; and the narrow
j

part of St. Jolm -street, leading to
j

Smuhfield.
k

}

Merchants, and commercial men <

I

sity for altering Lombard*street;
but although a large masss ofhoUSCa

has been pulled down to make
room for -the erection, I am, not

awarOrthat it is at all in progre&s,

or intended to be. -
" 1

The avenn^t on both sides of

the river, leading to Southwark^*

bridge','waht widening ; at present

tlie bridge is lost*- as it were, for

the want of this being done, -

^ Any one who. has formerly 1>ad

the miseryofwading through Long-
lanc, Smitlifield, and who, has also

seen it in its widened and improv-

ed states would readily agree to

the whole of the narrow streets and
lanes of the city being Altered in

the same way. < V ^ ,

To come westward of Temple-
Bar, you have on the right hand,

almost as soon as you are through

it, Wych-street, an amazing tho-

in general, would be much bene-
,

roughfare, which is exceedingly

fited, and the removal of goods
! narrow, and in wet weathe^eertain-

grcatly facilitated, by the widening ; lyone of the dirtiest streets in Lon-
of Tooley-street and Bankside in

,

don; and immediately adjoining to

Southwark, Wripping, both the
j

it is Hoi} well-street, the famous
Thames- streets, Watling - street, ii mart for silk-mercers in the olden

and the whole of the ways leading j times; a unique specimen of the

to the whole qf the wharfs; and ancient streets of London, there
not only would the persons I havfe |

being, I believe, hardly such an-

inentiqttyd
;
bef benefited, but the oth^r remaining. Coming a little

public at large would thten he ena*/ farther westward, we reach thenar-
vhled, without being put in fearbf ro^ paft of the Strand, which I

‘'Ibss^qf 'ejtft'ef life or limb, to fancy Mr. Ackermann would join

p&$s those streets and neighbour- with me id thinking, would be much
hoods, which at present cannot be bettered by throwing down the
done; /• whole of Exeter Chaiige,and a cur-

io the city, Lombard ^street, responding width of opening be-
Wood-street; Friday ^street, Bfa :$wee»
d i i>

g -I ;-11^ the Suami, ih# tower
noiiejtab^M^ ot-JB#dford-street is really

machy ‘ Id 'all from itsherroWness. -•

fm is- Ifr ‘Rqlborh and' the
; that 'fcbe^fH^ Middhs^ows shduld be reamed*
wotrfd fyUve s^e# Kew^tr^et Cdvent-Gardeti,Chan-

‘ ' K 2
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dos-strect, and many other streets to introduce a clause or clauses

and lanes in the lower part of West- that shall operate all the improve-

minster that might be pointed out, meats I have suggested, and many
also want widening; and I do hope more that would readily he named,
that when any hill shall be again were commissioners or a commit-

brought before Parliament for the tee appointed to carry them into

improvementof auy particular pait effect,

of the metropolis, some public- J. M. Lacey,

spirited member will endeavour I

THE FAIR POLICE-AGENT:
A TRUE STORY.

(Concluded from p.,9.)

NoTwtTHSTAMDiKatliepains tak-
«;
countess than she was willing to ac-

en by Ferdinand, in consequence 1 knowledge to herself—dearer than

of this last favour, to learn some- he ought to have been to her con-

thing more precise concerning the sisteutly with her plans. The re-

circumstances of the countess, his
|

puted countess—Stephanie d’Ar-

efforts proved unavailing. On this genteuil—was really a woman of

point she waved all explanation, rank, and had received a suitable

sometimes seriously, and at others education ; but the pressure of

jestingly; though her good-will
,
circumstances had reduced her to

towards, and confidence iu him i one of those characters whom go-

seemed to increase every day. She vernments frequently deem it ne-

tertned her seclusion from the world ! cessary to employ for important

a whim, and was not displeased purposes. Where personal re-

when Ferdinand disbelieved her: straint appears to be icnpractica-

for it did not escape her observa- ble or unavailing, these moral

tion, that he was rather flattered leeches are applied to'suck out the

than repelled by the idea, that in most secret sentiments, together

the object of his passion headmir- with the heart’s blood of the vic-

ed also an object of political con- tim--an infernal plan, which has

sequence. His fondness for her frequently been crowned withdis-

manifestly augmented from day to graceful success. Such too was the

day, and caused him to despise destination assigned to USademoi-

every precaution which' so nsyste- setle (PArgenteuil by the French

rious a characterought to havesug- police. Her beauty, her accom- 4 '

gested. Though thoroughly sen- plishments, and her political skill,

sibteof the indiscretion of his con- jnstified the expectation of her tri-

duct, be was too weak to curb his utnph ; and it was concluded that >

impetuouspassion with the reins of’ FerdinamPs heart would be less ca-

reason. He knew that he wasby no pablo of resistance, as the splnt-

means indifferent to the countess, dour of her establishment could

and resolved to follow up his vie- not fail at the same time toseduce

tory as far as possible,
|
his imagination. Her .employers

.He was iu fact dearer to the
! were perfectly right in this oaken-
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. hition ; but they had forgotten one

ifoing, namely, thatnature had en-

dowed the lady too with a heart,

and that the greatest conqueror at

last meets with his match. She

had found hers in the object of her

unsuspected as^iult, who, by bis.

ready surrender,, frustrated all her

intrigues. Removed from the op-

pressive influence of her superiors,

and living in a state where their

power could not reach her, in the

bosom of unsophisticated nature;

and in the society of one so pure

and so unaffected, her naturally

noble spirit was roused from its

long slumber, and she was struck

with the profound degradation of

the profession in which she was en-
gaged. . On the other hand, she

beheld in the object of her secret

inclination the means of return-

ing to virtue and honour—and how
cheerfully the heart pursues that

' path, when it is sure to find there

prosperity and happiness also !

Ferdinand’sconductleft no doubt

of his intentions. His daily ex-

cursionsrin company with the beau-

tiful stranger inflamed his passions,

while the strictest sense of honour
and morality kept them within

due bounds*; . ©esire, love, and ad-

miration soon attached Hun indis-

solubly to ibijft there seemed
no other way tt* tbe possession of

her- fcharms thanthe altar, andFer-
dihphd pursned.it; -

' :

Id the.circles of tlie capital, the

onateh[ "was already concluded;.

Some bf’ those who take credit to

diemselvei-foK sfieh^f^rthferihab-i

.lie restof mankind; defeksmh thefaJ

hey had BiRibf|»jM^;;alriaf5'h*aSult;

’com the ;V^'.'drst#«Wie.'.!;:some ;

'

:haritable;a^»t»?'iiwjd eohsirtV^feh
j

Kctendd^id^nosa^^&fdimitid I

trcEiAREtfr: f- .
->• ••• - 6*7 '

had become acquainted with the'

fair stranger ih otiO'of hisjourneys
to France# and^prdmiSed her 'mar-'

riage. In consequfeoefeof this new
information,

5

the prdfdUndest pity

"

was expressed* for Mada’me vbn L;

ip her grave; and for •the”'poor lit-'

tie cltildrcn • she bad/'feft • behind;;

'

who were sure to have tbe woMbf
stepmothers in the martial amazon.
Tjiey could nevertheless scarcely

await the moment when the haugh-
ty fair-one should appear among
them, bedizened in the newest and
molt tasteful of the Parisian fa-

shions, and join their circles In the^

spirit of her more liberal h’usband.'

But the matter had not,.yet5 pro-

ceeded so far—the greatest of all

difficulties was still tobe overcome.
Prudence; love, aud aii awaken-

ed feeling of honour forbade Ala-'

demoiselle d’Argenteuil to prolong

her deception beyond tne altar:

for what could she 'expect from
such a union, even though vo-
luntarily entered into by Ferdi-

nand? The aim of her heart, and
that of her mission, would both
alike be, frustrated, and she would
be placed on the brink of an abyss.

A public discovery would be equal-

ly dangerous to both, andtnOre:
thab humil intingto her pride. The
surest way toaecompHsh her poli- :

tipal object' would be to Obtain’

possession of tbe ObnOxioUs papers

as the price of the favonr bf a mo-
ment;bnt in tltls case virtue and
'liapprnbss must be reubnneed fth?

•ever : E^
,uK)^ib^^hdie^v''an‘d •

dlflicul t;«notfgh:tp make tlre mpsti

prudnnt^pemn waver; in her resort

Indian-
'

^lie,

4ieterinined|.hownvfe(f;'
!

to celebrates; in-ifee ^r^tivfi'df h*y?

reconciliation with virtue, - the wi-

uihtih oflier:bveundomniootenee.
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or to renounce all* together with

her life.

Ferdinand had long importuned

her to favour him with a visit at his*

tranquil retreat: the laws of deco-

ruui were urged in opposition to

his solicitations. Now that rumour
proclaimed her his bride, aud her

wishes corresponded more and

more with his, a day was fixed for

her visit. Ferdinand caused pre-

parations to be made for the occa-

sion as though she were a queen,

lie received her in the apartments

of his deceased wife, in whose

praise he expatiated as usual, hut

with a tone of melancholy. The
feeling of the happiness he had en-

joyed as a husband poured from his

lips, and gave additional effect to

the wish which he at the same time

expressed, that he might recover

what he had lost in his charming

visitor. Stephanie was seated in

the chair of the late baroness, a

circumstance to which he alluded

in a tremulous voice. At this mo-

ment two children entered, and

with infantine simplicity, declared

how dearly they should love her if

she vvouKl he their second mother.

Stephanie could not hold out any

lunger: she pressed the little an-

gels to her heaving bosom, while

her tears fell fast upon them. Fer-

dinand clasped her in his arms.

$ViH you,** said lie,
11 comply

with the request of these orphans ?

—will you, Stephanie ?”—Disen-

gaging herself from him, she at-

tempted to speaks but fot s6me
time her emotion checked her ut-

terance.
—

“

To-morrow,” at length

said she, “ to-marred you shall

have my answer.” With these:

words she again kissed the ^l-j

dren, retired, and her carriage"

drove quickly away.

Ferdinand was impatient for tnc

morrow, though he had not tire

1 least doubt what that morrow was

to produce.. Scarcely had the day

dawned, when ho repaired to the

highest room in his mansion that

looked towards the residence of his

beloved. Tired of waiting, he rode

out to meet the messenger, and

was confounded, on approaching

her house, to find all so still and

quiet around it. He returned, out of

humour with himself, to his former

post. About noon, a cloud of dust

announced the advance of a horse-

man-— it was the courier of the

countess. In a moment Ferdinand

was down stairs, the lette'r in his

hand, and a liberal douceur in that

of the bearer. He retired to bis

' room, road, shuddered, wept, smil-

|
ed, and exulted. This gradation

in his feelings corresponded with
1 the contents of the letter, the sub-

stance of which was as follows :

—

i Having dwelt pathetically on the

*
happiness of her early years, the

* writer described with truth and

brevity the events which had com-

[

pelled her to renounce her politi-

i
cal and moral nubility: but how

. little she had lost of the latter was

I proved by the faithful picture of

J

the then state of he)r mind, and the

I confession, how difficult she had

[

found it, since the moment when
she became personally acquainted

!
with him, to prosecute the purpose

j

for which she was sent. By the ac-

|
knowledgmen^of her shame and

the disclosure of her plan, she con-

firmed the truth of her statement.

It Was now for hicti to free her from

theformer,and in casehe really pos-
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. aesscd the important manuscript, to had permitted him to tate during

assist her to fulfil the solemn call) his last visit; though he concealed

whichshehad taken. A$<to hereon- the c ircutmtance from t!ie tribunal

frssipn,opprtssed as she was by the of blood, lest he should involve

consciousness of her lost dignity, the baron, to no purpose, in disa-

yet she felt the soothing convic- greeahlc consequences. Being
turn that she might recover it by himself no very zealous politician,#

sincere contrition and an altered he set the less value on the manu-
courseof life. In case of hisren- script, and cheerfully resigned it

dering her this second service, she for so unusual a remuneration,

had ample tucans of rewarding it The next morning he dispatched

by htr love and confidence. He it to Stephanie, with a tender cpi**-

could not now caic much about tic, which he followed in the after-

the manuscript m question, if it noon. Without making the slight*

were in his hands, since he must be cat allusion to her communication,

sufficiently acquainted with Us he treated her as before, with the

contents; while, on theothci hand, modest respect of a lover arid ad-

it would not only release her from mirer,

a tremendous oath, but enable her . Appreciating the sincerity ofher
to appear as a bride woithy of In*

j

repentance, not lessthan the charms
rank, in possession of that which] of htr pei sou ami the ardour of her

hitherto was heis only conditional-
!j
love, ferdinand soon afterwards

ly. imally, her bath, which was I gave las hand al the altar to Sto-

ically noble, her ancient family,
j

phanie, who is at this moment hup-

and the ignorance of the woihl re- py in fuinihng the dutiesof ,1 faith-

sjH ctitig her story, would he sufli- I i ul wife ami an affectionate mother,

cient to silence eveiy prejudice Respected and admit ed, she occa-

that was hostile to love. She left sionnlly accompanies her envud
i* therefore to him to decide upon consort to the most bulliant par-

her fate and her life, which, with- ties of the capital ; while they pass

out bun, was not vvoith presorting, together the greatest paitof the

This letter, tinctured with me-
j ear, sometimes at his munsjoii and

lancholy and the roseate hue of sometimes at hers. Every 26th of

love, could not fail of producing July, the anniversary of their uni*

its effect on Ferdinand. But more on, they walk hand in hand to the

powerful than all the rest was the shade of a cypress grove, in the

touching influence of her beauty, midst of which, on a marble momi*
which overcame every scruple, and uient, stands the bust of the rnnr-

quickly converted his doubts into tyred O. who, at the same time that

confidence and faith, he fell a victim to truth, was des-

Fordiuaud was actually in pos- tined to lay the foundation of their

sessionofacopy of tlje^o anxipu$ly present felicity,

sought manuscript,wlifqhbi* friend
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THE CONJURER OF BOHEMIA.

Tits chroniclers of pastageshave

introduced into their w ork-> many
wonderful stories, which they seem
themselves to have believed. These
stories at the present day merely
serve for our amusement. Here
follows u curious specimen of them.

In the year 1389, when the Em-
peror Wenceslans solemnized at

Prague his second marriage with

Sophia, Princess of Bavaria, his

father-in-law, DukeJohn, brought
with him a whole waggon-load of

jugglers aud buffoons. At the
j

court of the emperor there was no
want of professors of the same kind

of arts; and hence arose an ex-
traordinary contest, in which each
party exerted all its skill and ta-

lents to surpass the other.

The Bavannns had well nigh
won the victory in this singular

competition, when Zytho, the Bo-
hemian, entered the lists. Open-
ing his immense jaws, he seized
the most eminent of the Bava-
rian conjurers by the arms, and
in spite of all his resistance, swal-
lowed him alive, excepting his

shoes. This feat struck terror, into

the rest: tbfe Duke of Bavaria also

was extremely angry to lose his

best weriini&ker with so little ce-
remony ; amhthe Emperor Wen-
Ceslaus took the joke highly amiss,

and commanded Zytho to render'
up immediately his swallowed an-
tagonist, which he did without he-
sitation. A hearty laugh succeed-
ed at the expense of the Bavarian,

• end none of his comrades durst af-
terwards meet the Bohemian con-
jurer.

Zytho, however, continued to

P
tffijUft

C his tricks. He assumed

it first one shape, then another; ap-

j

pcared sometimes dressed in pur-

ple, at others in rags and exhibit-

ed every moment the most surpri-

sing transformations. When the

emperor went abroad, Zytho would
go along with him on the dry

ground, in a boat, as though he

were on tho water, and very often

in a chariot drawn by cocks. At
table he played all sorts of tricks,

and metamorphosed the hands of

the hungry company into bulls’

and horses’ feet, so that they could

not take up the victuals from their

plates. He would frequently con-

jure stag’s horns upon their heads,

and jeered them in this unequivo-

cal manner with the intrigues of

their wives.

One day, Zytho gave to thirty

bundles of straw the figure of fat

hogs, and sold them as such to an

avaricious baker, particularly on

joining him not to drive them into

the water. The purchaser, who,
but for the prohibition, would ne-

ver have thought of doing such a
thing, took his hogs in «pite of it

to the water; when, lo! the pigs

sunk, and the bundles of straw

floated away. Enraged at his loss,

j

he went in quest of the seller, and

j

found Zytho* asleep in a tavern

:

ho laid hold of one of his legs to

I wake him, bnt the leg came off in

his hand. Zytho now made a great

noise, limped to the judge of the

city, and preferred bis complaint
againstthe batter, who not only lost

the money Miieh he had -given for

the swine, but was likewise obliged

to pay a considerable sum by way
of damages. Next day, however,

Zytho was running about on both
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legs, and Jaughing heartily at the

hater.

At last, says the chronicle, this

Zytho, the Faust of Bohemia, was

fetched away by, the devils who

carried him straightway to hfeli,

and he was never seen afterwards.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE ADVISER.

TO THE ’ADVISER.

Mr, Adviser',

As I find that you arc ge-

nerous enough to give advice to

the rich gratis, I don’t suppose you
will refuse it to the poor; and for

that reason I take the liberty to lay

my case before you. I am wait-

ing-woman to a decayed beauty

;

my mistress’s humour is regulated

partly by her glass, partly by the

attention she receives from the

gentlemen, and partly by what I

say about her looks: but her glass

grows every day more uncivil, the

gentlemen more negligent, and

myself leasable tolie through thick

and thin, as I used to do, in her

praise; the consequence is, that

her temper grows so bad, that she

does nothing butsedd from morn-
ing till night, and I am in two

minds whether to give warning at

once, or to persuade my mistress

to go to Paris. I think she would
soon recover her good-humour in

a country where every lady, if she
is ev^r so old or tigly> is sure it

seems of. .finding an humble ser-

vant. But.tbcu, Mr. Adviser, she

might also find a French, waiting-

maid, who would flatter her more
agreeably than I could do, and so

perhaps I should be turned off, at

a moment’s warning. I?o> good
sir, pray tell mevvhat you thinh l

had better do, and you.will great-

ly obligeyour very humble servant,

, : Pisup.
lal, A'//' Xfo. LX.Y A\ ,

I advise Mrs. Pinup by all means
to stay at home, for she may de-

pend upon it, however adroit she

may think herself in paying com-
pliments,she would stand no chance

in competition with a French cham-

ber-maid. The art of flattery is

so natural to that sprightly people,

they can lie with an air of such

perfect ease and sincerity, that

their most extravagant compli-

ments wear a less suspicious air,

than a commonly civil thing de-

livered with that blundering con-

sciousness of insincerity with which

we foggy islanders say what we
don’t mean. If Mrs. Pinup is wise,

she will not risk a comparison, which

must be to her disadvantage.

S. Sagepjiiz.

I TO THE ADVISER.

|

Mr . Adviser,

I

There has been a great deal said

j

in your Magazine lately for and

against old maids. I have not time

to weigh the pros and cons, but I

am so tormented by threeanimals

who call themselves my lovers, that

I have a great mind to rid myself

of their impertinence, by avowing

at once a resolution, to. become a

member of . the venerable sister-

hood,” as one of.your correspond-

ents calk - them. . . The principal

thing tltat prevents my taking this

step, is my fear,of an aunt under

whose cave l am. She considers

fortune the one thing needful in

L
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marriage, and asI have a Very small

one, and the three gentlemen I

apeak of are all men of property,

she has set her heart on my making
choice of one «f them. In vain

hfWt 2 declared, both to her and to

.them,, that I never will do so. She
insists an my receiving their visits;

end' they, modest souls, each of

ahem flatter themselves that their

individual merits must in time

make an impression on my heart.

I sbail just try to send you a slight

sketch of each of my lovers, Mr.
Adviser, as they appear in my
eyes; because, as 1 know they see

your paper, it may perhaps be a

means of convincing them, that

their time and perseverance will be

thrown away.

My first admirer is a professed

virtuoso; he exists but for three

objects—his shells, his butterflies,

and myself. These, he gravely as-

sures me, occupy ail his thoughts,

at?d in fact they arc the only sub-

jects of his discourse. You will

probably think there can’t be much
connection between the two first

subjects and the last, hut you are

mistaken ; he has a happy knack of

blending diem upon all occasions,

and he thinks that he pays me the

highest possible compliment when

he illu4tratass<my charms and per-

flections 'by- taken from bis

dried.insects and odious petrifac-

tions. ..

» -MySecond-swain is an odd. sort

afeompbtuvd&etweenthefinegen-

tieroan of ,tbe*«H and the

present, d*y.v ‘)ie *£•

fects a i»egiige«t>ftic,and. wishes to

be thought a.man of «vit and plea-

sure; wldlo, at rite same,time, one

may see that 'the paor.souhaeyer
‘had an idea in ips life*jmyand.the

form of a collar ore cuff. Between

his desire to display his talents,

and the obligation he thinks him-

self under to entertain me, he talks

incessantly. His principal subject

is his own dress, and occasionally,

by way of episode, a few hints

about mine, which he laments ex-

ceedingly that he cannot prevail

on me to regulate entirely a la mode

Franfane. Sometimes he fidgets

about me till I lose both my pa-

tience and temper: at present I

am in terrible disgrace, because I

gave him a very violent push the

other day, ou his advancing to ar-

range my tucker, which he assured

me was not low enough for the

fashion. 1 was m hopes the dis-

pleasure he manifested ou this oc-

casion would have rid me of his

company, but, on the contrary, he

comes oftener, in order, as he says,

to rally me out of my mumaite

honte.

My third inamorato, and, by the

bye, he is the greatest plague of

all, is a poet * 1 really believe that

the principal reason he pays his

addresses to me is, because he

could find nobody else *o listen to

his bad verses : I have naturally a

taste for poetry, and am passion-

ately fond of the works of our

best authors. 1 leave you thei e-

forw to judge what a penance it is

for me* to be compelled to sit for

hours- together listening to hoiking

flumes* thatwould disgrace aGrub-

Street,
1

garreteer ; .and to- com pi i-

MentSil 'Whfch?.pmvie that my pas-

LordChes*
tdrf^ivfeyopi^Mon*:<that4» flattery

is,gpoggtewfor a „

v&JKhy Mr. ikgepHi^j|w»the lov-

era'*hafe,Cepid inthisfwratfahas as-

sigrtedto^me pi assure yowl have
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no wish so ardent as that ofgetting
rid of them, and if, through your
insertion of this letter, I should be
so fortunate, 1 shall think myself
obliged to shew itiy gratitude by
regulating my conduct in future

entirely by your advice, i am,
sir, your very humble servant,

Aurelia.

It does not require so high a

bribe as my fair correspondent of-

fers, to awaken my gallantry in be-

half of a distressed damsel : I have
therefore inserted her letter, and 1

do froni this time order her lovers

to desist from their addresses. As
I wish, however, to spare their feel-

ings as much as I can, I shall offer

them some consolation, under what
they may perhaps think a severe

decree. First for the virtuoso: I

think I can compensate very hand-
somely for his disappointment, by
a present of a petrifaction as bright
as his mistress’s eyes and as cold
as her heart. J believe I have in-

terest enough with a French tailor,

to procure for the beau a pattern of

a new waistcoat before it even ap*

pears in faris. As to the poet, J

am sure he will easily find com*
fort in the contemplation of the

highly poetical situation in which
the lady’s conduct (daces him, and
in the soope which it will give for

the exertions of bis Muse. I re*

commend to him to begin inline*

d lately to compose an heroic poem
on the occasion, and I promise to

bear him read it, provided it does

not exceed twenty-five cantos.

S. Sagephiz.

I must decline inserting the let*

ter of the gentleman who is so out*

rageodsly angry'with his mistress

for liking her lapdog beUCr than

she does him. I confess I see no
fair reason he has for complaint:

it would be hard indeed if a lady

could not have her choice between

two puppies, and really 1 see no-

thing in his case, as he himself

states it, that should entitle him to

be preferred to Pompcy.
S. S.

VICISSITUDES OF IIALF-A-GUINEA.
(Concluded from p. 334, vol. XIII.)

From the hands of my new pos-

sessor l passed into- those of a

French mtftchaude de modes, who,
soon after she had received me,
went to shew some millinery to a
yomig lady- of quality. She was
at first refused admittance, but she
knew her business better than to

be -so easily repulsed,;* retaining
fee slipped-dme the band of the
Abigail, and a declaration that the

goods were just arrived from Paris,

procured her admission to Lady
Louisa, who received her with an

assurance that her coming was use-
less, as she was determined not to

buy a single thing. The wily »wr-
chande de modes acquiesced very

readily in her ladyship’s resolu-

tion, but she observed that it would
be a real disappointment to her
not to have the honour of her la-

dyship's opinion, and she begged
permission to shew a few of’them
with such earnestness, thp.t Lady
Louisa good-humouredly grained

it; and the millinery was imme-
diately displayed, and its attrac-
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tions heightened by at) the elo-

quence of its owner. Some of the

things were so cheap, others 'so fa-

shionable, and all so becoming, that

she succeeded in obtaining an or-

der to a very iarge amount. Just

as she was going, she drew out a

beautiful white lace veil, the only

one of idle hind she said' that was

to be procured in England. Lady
Louisa cast an admiring eye upon

it, but on. being told the price,

declared it was too dear, and turn-

ing with a smile to a gentleman

who was present, ashed him whe-
ther be was not of the same opi-

nion.

** I am no judge,” replied he

coldly, “ of its value, but I should

pity the woman who was capable

of expending in the purchase of

so useless a thing,>dsum that might

be so much better employed.”

Lady Louisa reddened, and re-

plied, sarcastically, that it was for-

tunate for the ladies he had not

the direction of their toilets, as it

was evident that every thing would

be useless in his opinion that was
not absolutely necessary.

While she was speakinar, she

threw the veil carelessly over her

head, and the graceful folds in

which it fell round her really love-

ly figure, drew from her stern mo-
nitor a glance of such rapturous

admiration, that, in the wantonness

of female power, she determined

on punishing bis pride by pur-

chasing the veil in despite of his

censure, aed accordingly she told

^khe milliner toleave it: at the same
time she paid hera bill for the fore-

going year, which, to say the truth,

was far from being amoderate one;
/and this circumstance transferred

me from the milliner's possession

to that of her ladyship.

Iter lover had Witnessed the con-

clusion of her interview 'with the

milliner with evident vexation, and
he replied with so much gravity to

her railleryupon Madame la Mode’s

departure, that a quarrel very soon

ensued, and he departed with a

hint, that he should not again in-

trudeupon her ladyship.

Pride supported her spirits till

after he was gone, and then she

burst into tears of mingled vexa-

tion and self-reproach. Her heart

and her reason toW her that his re-

monstrances were just, though her

pride was piqned at the tone in

which he uttered them. She was

naturally benevolent, and had as

little vanity as one could reason-

ably expect in a young woman,
who from her birth jtad been the

object of incessant flattery, - Her
lover, whom I shall call Meredith,

was perhaps the only person who
had ever dared to talk to her freely

of her foibles. Attracted, and in

some degree awed, by the high su-

periority of .his moral character,

she had listened to him with pa-

tience jand respect while they were

only friends, but when he disclosed

to l:er the secret of bis heart, her

pride took fire at the thohght of

bis presuming to dictate'' before

marriage had given him a right;

and this feeling, which rendered

her captions and unjust, had mere
thanonce been nearly theocQaaion

of breaking Off the match. Mat-
ters/ however, bad never gone- so

fifr aa on that day, and the bint

with whichhe quitted her,*affected

bee 'more than her pridewould suf-

fer her toown ever; to herself.
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The breach was still more wi-

dened that evening* for she went

to a party where she saw Meredith

on the opposite" side of the room,

but he only bowed*? without at*

tempting to approach her. Tears

of mortification end resentment

sprung to her eyes, but hastily dis*

persing them, she called tip her]

most bewitching smiles, and re-

ceived with apparent pleasure the

homage of the fops by whom she

was surrounded.

One of the ladies who was pre-

sent made a pathetic appeal to the

company in hohalf of a poor fa-

mily who had been burnt out, and

for whom she collected subscrip-

tions; but the moment was not

well chosen, or rather the company
were not in a disposition to be cha-

ritable. Some had lately had too

many calls on their benei olenee

;

others had met with losses at pi.

i

y ;

a third sort never gave but to pub- P

he institutions ; and a fourth never
|

gave at all, because they were veiy I

certain that cases of distress were

either fictitious, or the result of

imprudence. Meredith subscribed

a smaH sum, but when it came to

Lady Lduisa's turn, she saw that

his eye was upon her, and fearing

he should think that she was influ-

enced by his presence, she said,

in a tone of levity, that she had
been throwing away so much mo-
ney lately that she had none left.

Meredith dropped his eyes with a

look of disappointment; and her

conscience smote' her for she pain

*she had so wantonly Inflicted, since

it was really her intention to afford

the poor family effectual relief.

The next morning the lovely'

young heiress, plainly dressed, and

without attendants, took a hackney-

coach at an early hoar to the dwel-

ling of the poor family: it was a
place which many a fine lady would
have shrunk from entering, but

Lady Louisa, with alt her foibles,

had none of tire fastidious delicacy

winch recoils from the sight of

Want. >

She found the poor mother of

the family, who was not recovered

from her lying-in, stretched on a

miserable bed, or rather pallet,

with scarcely any covering; four

children, whose appearance spoke

the most abject poverty, were play-

ing in a corner of the room; and a

girl, about twelve years old, was

preparing something over a little

miserable fire.

Lndj Louisa seated herself near

the bed, and as she cast a glance

round this habitation of wretched-

ness, she sighed at the rccoHtct«on

of the comforts which the price of

her veil would have procured for

this unfoitunate family, and for

others like them. She interrogat-

ed the poor woman in a kind tone

respecting the circumstances of

her distress. Her talc was short,

and she told it with a simplicity

and precision that left no doubt of
it* truth.

While she was speaking, a fine

hoy, about three years old, climbed

on the back ofLady Louisa's chair,

and began to play with a ringlet

of her hair. His mother rebuked

him, but Louisa; pleased with his

artless manner and open counte-

nance, seated him on her lap, while

she explained to bis mother a plan

'which she itftd formed for the relief

of her family*.

Scarcely could she restrain the

poor woman from throwing herself

out of bed, that she might thank
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her ,on her knees for the bounty

which opened to her a prospect of

a decent maintenance for her fa-

mily, - The children* at

mand of ;tbeir mother* -crowded

about her* praying God to preserve

tlieir benefactress ; and the eldest

girl*who was old enough thorough -

ly to- comprehend aU that passed*

snatched her hand, and kissing it

ift a, transport of gratitude, bathed

it with her tears. The scene
,

be-

came too affecting; Lady Louisa

Hung a bank-note upon the bod,

and rising hastily, opened the door

of the apartment with a precipita-

tion which bad nearly sent a gen-

tleman who was leaning against it

to the bottom of the stairs. Louisa

passed quickly* but not before a

glance bad convinced her that the

listener was Meredith, He follow-

ed her with a heart tpo much soft-

cmed at the moment to permit his

expressing ought but delight and
surprise, and though she* affected

an air of levity while she reproach-

ed him for wondering to find her

capable of performing an act of

common humanity* yet it was evi-

dent that she was deeply touched

by the emotion which she saw her

conduct had excited.

Meredith seized the favourable
1

moment; heaccompanied her borne;

and opening his heart with' manly

sincerity* acknowledged, hec power

ever* him* and besought her,ta;use

it for?thei r joint hapfnaes& Aboye

affectation, and scorning disguise,

she frankly avowed, that she bad

been wrong; and tlieir reconcilia-

tion was sealed by his prevailing

on her to fix tlieir wedding-day.

From the hands of Lady Louisa

I came into those of her woman,

and she gave me to the tradesman

wh<3 gave me to you. And now,

sir, that 1 have related my history,

don’t you think I may say without

boasting, that I have seen some-

thing of the world ?
*

From the gasconading style in

which the Half-Guinea had com-
menced its narrative,, I expected

something much more marvelous:

a moment’s reflection, however,

enabled me to cpnceal my disap-

pointment, and to make my ac-

knowledgments with aU due po-

liteness for the entertainment it

had afforded me* as well as to re-

|

new my promise pf presenting its

adventures to the public eye-r-a

promise which I call upon my
readers to witness I have now-per-

formed to the very best of my abi-

lities. >

' —

*

THE PRISONERS OF WUFFLFNS.
(.Continued from p» 22.) „ .

i
5

.

Gertrude "as soon Awakened

frotuber repose. About midnight

Raymond entered, bearing a large 1

full. sack, which he laid- down on- t

tbe bed' beside the countess; She }

could net imagine what might be

the contents of this sa&kyaod-ex*

tending her trembling band to as^

cet#|h this point, she waa horror-

struck on grasping tbe -stiff, cold

arm of a corpse, which she then

knew to be destitied to pass for her

owiw ,3&#44<tat vfaliviog iti-the*.

prison'jfo^he^Gwelaialone^Rwd^'

ontof^hesightef heptyrant,spon

impacted to Iter newstrength} awl
notwithstanding her condition, she

was able to rise from Iter bed-, and
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to dress herself without assistance.

Carrying her infant in her arms,

$he then followed' Raymond, who,

with a lantern, conducted her in

silence through* the long corridors

of the castle to the northern tower.

Whiletr&versingthe arched pas-

sages, which re-echoed her foot-

steps, Gertrude’s thoughts were en-

gaged with her other (laughters,who
were so near her, and an inexpres-

sible solicitude to see, or at least to

hear of them, overpowered the soul

of this tender mother. She caught

the arm of her conductor, and with

a tone and look of which mothers

alone are capable, she implored

him to grant her the supreme feli-

city of beholding her three elder

daughters, if it were but for a sin-

gle moment. Raymond at first

made no reply; but at length re-

spectfully assured her, that he could

not possibly comply with her wish,

and that he was bound by the most

solemn oaths, Gertrude observed

that he was not unmoved; she urg-

ed her suit with still stronger im-

portunity, fell on her knees, and

with tears repeated her -request.
|

Raymond, mindful of the respect

due to his mistress, apprehensive

lest she might be overheard, and
wishing to put an end to this affect-

j

ing^cene, promised to fulfil her

desire, if she would for the present

proceed-quietly to the tower pre-

pared for her Sbode, She seized

with transport the hope thus held

out to her, and followed the old

servant. At last Raymond opened
an :iron dopr, and presently a; se-

cond*: lady;” saitHte,

i$ your habitatio
m*

* it was a to-

lerabiy* spacious ; apartment, ad-

joinin^to the tower, hi which there

was another* room of smaller* di-
*

mansions. Both were provided

with all requisite conveniencies for

the mother anth infant, but both

;were seantily lighted by very small

strongly barred apertures in the

prodigiously thick walls. Her food

was to be introduced by means of

aturning-boxnearthedoor. “ And
my daughters!” said Gertrude,

with a tremulous voice; “ you have

given me hopes - 1" Your la-

dyship may rely on it that I will

do my utmost,” replied Raymond :

“ you shall soon see me again.

Take care of your mvn and your

infant’s health, and lie down, for

you need repose.” Gertrude shud-

dered on hearing the two iron doors,

which were to part her for ever

from the world, grate on their hin-

ges, and the keys turn in the dou-
ble locks. Fixing her eyes on her

infant, who was fast asleep in a

little cradle beside her bed, she fell

on her knees, and fervently return-

ed thanks to God for giving her

the courage and strength to form

and execute this extraordinary re-

.so^ation. Not a murmur, not the

slightest feeling of regret arose in

her soul : her whole being was ab-

sorbed in the desire of embracing

her three elder daughters, and pre-

serving the fourth. She retired to

bed, where refreshing slumbers ac-

companied her rest.

Next morning she expected Ray-
mond

;
but no Raymond appeared.

Invisible hands supplied her with

food by means of the above-men-

tioned contrivance. In the even-

ing, the great bell in the keep of

the castle tolled a funeral knell,

and\be> light of torches burning

without penetrated the small loop-

holes, and illumined Gertrude’s

cell. The walls were so thick that
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tj ests theymight prejudice, -ip per-

isue the same course in regard -to

7$

shecould notapproacb neatenough ,

to the apertures to look down,- Op-
posite -to iter apartment was the

door to the chapel of the castle,

which she soon saw a long funeral

train entering. .A coffin, covered

with a black velvet pall fringed

with gold, and on which were em-

broidered the arms of the Lords

of Vergi and Wiifiler)s, indicated

that.tbis ceremony represented her

own obsequies. Her servants, male

and female, followed the bier -in

deep mourning, with all the de-

monstrations of profound sorrow.

Grimoald himself was not present;

it is probable that he would not

.take the trouble to feign a grief

which be wonld not have felt had

his wife been really dead. Alleg-

ing indisposition,occasioned by the

severity of the shock, he shut him-

self up in the hall of the great

tower, where be began to think of

a second marriage, and reviewed

in imagination tbe daughters of all

the gentry of the conotry, to select

from among them one to whom he

might offer his hand. The ^ear

of everlasting punishment, ana

perhaps also of the revenge of

his brother • in - law, and a cer-

tain point of honour, had prevent-

ed him frbm patting his wife to

death; and in confining her for

life, he confidently hoped that grief

and the want of proper care would

speedily terminate her* existence,

prthat if it should nevertheless be
prolonged, he might attain his aim

by-keeping it a profound secret.;

for he was determined that while

he lived, Gertrude and her inno-

cent daughters should not recover

their liberty; and in caseof his

death, he would, in a sealed -letter,

enjoin his successor, whose inter-

them. - •••-.

But to return to Gertrude,.who

lived peaceful and.contented in her

tower. She soon recovered her

health, suckled and nursed her inr

fant, and rejoiced to see it thrive

apace. She counted, however, with

impatience the hours and days till

Raymond should take her as he had

promised to see her three other

children. Her imagination decked

them with all the charms of the

Graces, and delighted in pourtray-

ing their every feature. Adclisa

could not but resemble her grand-

mother, who was celebrated for her

extraordinary beauty. Bc-rtba had

no doubt that mixture of majesty

and benignity which distinguished

the Queen of Lombardy ; and Ga-
brielle the elegant figure and gen-

tle air of her aunt of Grandson.

Delicious reveries of a mother’s

heart, how cruelly ye were dispel-

led, when, after the lapse of four-

teen days, which seemed to be so

many years, the locks of tbe iron

doors again grated, and announced
the coming of the long-wished-for

page ! Gertrude, trembling witli

emotion, hastened to the dqpr, and

listened to catch the sound of
.
In-

fantine voice*. Raymond mitered,

but alone-r-all Iter hopes were blast-

ed. “Ab, Raymond 1” said she;

with a tremulous vbice, “ yon have

left me a long time by myself, and.

now you come alone! This was,pot

what you promised, and. nothing

buttheshepe of seeingmydaugh-
ter

misedyou*madam,” replied Ray-
mond, ** was to dp what laymmy
pcSwer to gratify your wish/’—*
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“ Whet l and* does the- fcrpel, the

inhuman, Oriamald prevent you? foe foti vttouidwer- reyive ^oMf
deserve>noBut why should-lie know it?'„Ara-

yew accountable to,himfor allybur

actions? This one good deed, would

obtain forgiveness fur you front

God for the wrong you bave.assist-

ed to.do me audmypoor infants/*

— Alas

!

my lady/’ replied Ray*
mond ht a tremulous voice, “ must
I afflict still more one who U ,al-

ready so grievously distressed ? I

wished to allow you time to> reco-

ver your health and strength, be-

fore 1 communicated the severe
”—“ Gracious Heaven ! vvliat

is it? Speak Tcannot speak:

this letter from rny master 1 was to

have delivered to you when I con-

ducted yon hither; but in your si-

tuation at that time I had not the

heart to do it. , Head,, and submit

to the .will of Providence. I shall'

soon return.” . With- these words

he hastily retired, leaving in the

hands of the-edrighted Gertrudes
letter to the following effect

:

“ Yonr three eldest daughters!

are no more, I have hitherto con*,

cealcd this intelligence out of ten-

derness to yon, while, you seemed
to deserve any. Adelisa and Ber-

tha died, dtmng your residence at

Champvent,of a malignantdisease.

'

Gabriede iived hut a few days. 1

might., perhaps, have ’been ableto,

endure the presence of your fourth

daughter, because she is the paly

survivor
$
butyoitbave roused my

ange%ap$; instj,ltedme tookeenly,

in, vowing-thst y$q. wouhh neve?

— 1

, i 1

love,from me, fbtryou neve# loved

me. Let ns forget , for ever thee-
*

Unhappy bunion - to which Heaven
demed its blessing. I&you, sub-

mit with resignation' to . the lot*

whieli you have yourself chosen,

you shall never; want any. things

end you will, fulfil . the- natural des-

tinatiowof your sex—etayat home,
and -nurse yonr infant.,; ;* .

»

- “ Grimoaib/’- ;

These cruel lines at firstplunged
the disconsolate Gertrude into the

deepest despair. What anguish
can be compared with -that of an
affectionate, mother, who has lost

her children ? Shesoon considered,

and almost rejoieed,thatherdaugh-
ters, orphans', though their parents

were yet living,had now found an
all - bountiful Father, with whom
they were united. Raising her
tearful eyes to heaven, she imagin-

ed that she beheld her children in

the likeness of-angels, surrounded

With glory, and recollected the ex-

pression of her deceased parent,

the lord of Vergi: “ It is better to

die young than to live under a cru-

el father.”— Yes," exclaimed

shev he was. right ; blessed be
•the dispensations of the.Lord

She thenfixedher eyes on the lit-

tle Gisela, the only comfort that

was left her, and to her she now
devoted eRhe&teod^rpess. “,Thoe

needst notdie,my darling,” .said

she, “ for tbao- hast a mother who
W!Ukvm^h^tl^vl|^kopc.e foe thy

prBeerv»^o% amdwhodeems he?-.

self 4h?ieehappy to have this doty

Op? perfem'alpne.\ Thus had. site

jM^edpd. vfbT .apple ?bf»
— ..•J®

,

,
- j-.,

_ ,

.
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Rayttioh'd' igkio entered, and was
astonished to find her sd 'speddily

comforted. She did not even in-

quire' cohctefnfojf the manner of
(he death of hef children, but ra-

ther seethed desirous to forget en-
tirety their' brief and melancholy
’existence. " They are well off,”

said she, “ in the realms of bliss,

withthy father and my sister,where
I hope once to rejoin them.” From
this*time Gertrude was mubh more
tranquil, for she was no longer tor-

mented with anxiety to 'see her
daughters, and grief on ’account of
her separation from them. ’ Solely,

engaged with her GtseSa, she ulti-

mately felt happy in her seclusion.

Not so Grimoald. -Years pass-

ed away without his remarrying,
though he was incessantly endea-
vouring to find It wife. Rumour
had whispered about the miserable
life led by Gertrude, and her sad-
den death had given rise to suspi-

cions that it was occasioned by the
cruel treatmentof her lord. Hence
the count was the terror of ^11 the
unmarried females in the country;
and their fathers were warned -by
the’ melancholy example of the
Chevalier de Vergi and his (laugh-

\

tew, not to be too arbitrary with
theirs, but to use more prudence
in the choice of tficlr sons-in-law.

Not one of them would therefore
venture to force his daughter to
marry Grimoald, notwithstanding

the attractions possessed by bis
wealth. All iitesfffer*werem€tfn-

' sequence tqected, and in spite of
' himself he remained toaihsppear-.

ance a widbwett -‘At times <he re-
pented that he had’raised, >by the
report of her deaths«b iWswrmouot-
abte barrier between, himself '*h»d

his yktuous consort. He would

then think -of *his * disappointed

hopes -and his four daughters, and
persuade hitnSelf that Gertrude
would have brought him- twenty

more. u Thereare damsels enough
in the world/1 he would say on
such -occasions/', and I may yet

have a son, though not by a wo-
man of equal rank with myself, or

I may adopt a boy.” With such .

considerations he strove to silence

his conscience? to divert his mind
he passed the whole day in the

chase, and at hh return drank to

excess. With some neighbouring

gentlemen beheld his orgies in the

hall of the great tower, whence
their obstreperous mirth Teached
the ears of the countess. Ever
since her snppbsed death, he had
taken up his abode entirely in that

tower, and never visited the part

of the castle which lie had formerly •

inhabited with Ins wife, and which
now contained his victims. Besides

tbe latter, no person now lived

there, excepting Raymond and his

family ; for Raymond had secretly

married the nurse of little Ber-
tha, and never quitted this part of

tile castle, so that it was very sel-

dom that he saw his master. He
bad become more kind-hearted

and humane, and conceived a
strong attachment to thedlpprison-

ed Gertrude and her little Gisela.

The gentleness, patience, and pi-

ety or that excellent woman, end
Iter affection for her daughter, had
softCned his disposition; Repaid
her frequent visits, coming at first

ItwiewwweektorlmrapiaMmens^lien
then fonrritw»,«nd^t lost

‘betwy-dey j* for he*eould att pass

tm wh^Mweeeiwg tbwsweealitile

‘Giwria. '$Ie'>«M§» amused fay her

childishsaliifesjfheMpons,and ecen



play ®ow^en,yeafs

pld, %$$* upevejr v?w there '<a raotp

lovely gbikt^ashe* , ^itb-, 5*bf

AKBCDOT83, &C.»HMf>(puCAL, «TSB*RT,0fD JPEBSONAL. #

woulShecoweof bear" sinja wepkl

IhsQwnedapdcBstpmt fa
tber,vyhatre^oprcewouldsheIjwgil'?

—^Vbe^ fhe thus cofl&plained to

Raymond, this faithful attendant *

strove to cheer her spirit^ “. Jn
atse,’’ he,would reply,", this qfa
fortune sboui^.; befal-her* which
Iieaveo long avert! I wouldhe bet
father; l would t^kephargeof her,

and my wife and myselfwouldjoy,

e

her aa our owtuphibk,-. Is she not

the sister of little Bettbafwhom
my wife nursed,, and to whom she

was roosttendeyly attached?” These
words forcibly awakened in Ger-

trude’s heart the .remembrance of

her. deceased daughters. She, was

now anxious to see Raymond’s
wife, and .to1 ; converse with her

about her dear Uttle Bertha. .Ray-

mond alleged the oatbby which he

was bound notfc to permit any hu-

man beiijg tp have .access to her.

His wife knew nothing of Ger-*

trude’s existence. Like,every one

else, shesupposed her jtp be dead,

and considered, the feafide who was

confuted,.,with Qisela as a. hired

nprse, such, as she herself had ori-

agaietyand-eheerfulu^s thafrnp-J

tWHg^uld^dtt^arbr .4a-rshe^had

neverseenanyotherplace-thao her

own-oonfineds^liBberjjshe had im
idea of a mo«e :commodious habi-

tation, =or-y»f the possibility of a

different kind of life : she serious-,

ly believed- that.she wascreatedio
inhabit this nook of .the castle of

#Wilfflens, as the birds, to traverse

She-air; .and if .she sometimes en-

vied them their wings, still nothing'

could have induced her to quit for

a momentlier adored mother. The
countess instructed her with un-

wearied patienceand perseverance.

Raymond supplied all their wants.

Headso brought the child toys, and

sometimes.played with her himself.

A stranger to all other sentiments

than filial affection, gratitude, and
friendship,; she fancied herselfthe

happiest creature on the face of

tile earth. She'knew no care, save

when her mother was indisposed,

or appeared dejected; fo®notwith-

standing , thesubmission of , the

countess to the will of Heaven, and
the rhappiness • slm fslt . in Hying

mo
“ ,T V V'* ' i

i, &Jj&jC&Kfah4 injOjurnfua.)

on

ip*«*M®^‘^oe--yel*^ '!.as long as

^k^,vWSift single .articleleffc,
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THE WILD MAN OP THE WATER.

There are several well-authen-

ticated accounts of individuals,

who, havirtg been ‘separated from
the rest of thd human Species by
accidents, for which it is impossi-

ble to account, have lived in a wild

state for a longer or shorter period.

Among these, not the least extra-

ordinary is the following story,

which has appeared in respectable

publications of the Continent,

where its authenticity has never

been questioned

:

In the spring of the year 1776,

the fanners of the fishery in the

lake called K5nigs-See, in Hunga-
ry, several times observed whrtt ap-

peared to be a kind of naked quad -

ruped, which always ran very swift-

ly from the shore into the water,

and disappeared before they could

distinguish to what species it be-

longed. After many fruitless at-

tempts,they had at length the good
fortune to catch the supposed mon-

• ster in their nets. When they had
secured their prize, they discover-

ed to their astonishment that it was
a'human being, whom they imme-
diately conveyed to Capuvar, to

the steward of Prince Esterhazy,

who, -on communicating the cir-

cumstancetohis illnstriotisemplby-
er, received orders to take good-
care of this merman, hnd place*

him under tbe superintendence of

a keeper. This individual, at that

time a lad of about seventeen, had
all the human organs of perfect

form, excepting that his hands
end

1

feet were bent, because he.

crawled ; that he had a kind of mem-
brane between the fingers and toes,

like the web-footed -aquatic afof-

mals, end that the greatest partof
his-body was covered with settles.

,, literary, tmt> personal:

He was taught tti Walk erect. At
first he was supplied with no other

food than raw fish and crabs, which

he devoured with great avidity;

and a large tnb was kept full of wa-
ter, in which he took grbnt delight

to bathe. His clothes were fre-

quently very troublesome to him,

and he would strip them off, till by
degrees he became accustomed to

them. To boiled vegetables, ani-

mal food, and dishes prepared with

flour or meal, he never eould be
properly accustomed, because they

disagreed with his stomach. Ho*
learned to speak, pronounced n«f-

ny words intelligibly, worked hard,

and was docile and gentle. In

about three quarters of a year,

when he was not so strictly watched

as at first, he went one day out of

the castle over the bridge, and see-

ing the moat full of water, leaped

into it with all his clothes, and dis-

appeared. The greatestpains weie
taken to catch him again, but to no
purpose. He was seen indeed af-

ter some time, when an addition

was made to the canal running

from the Raab towards thcNeusied-
ler-Peejbut it was found impossi-

ble to secure him.
k "

CtmiOVS TVPOORATHiCAt ERftcm.

The celebrated printer Jfleitri

Etienne,son of Robert (both khown
in the learned w6rld by the name
of StCphanus), once engaged in

the printing of a splendid quarto

MUsal . The great udmher ofsub-
scribers seemed likely to make am-
ple compensation for the' beaky
expense required by the undertak-

ing. After the ’been

corrected wHIf tfcd>utMM*trftMS*the
Work was printed spMdrdly
bOttndj tftld' detiVefed'to'rifte'suh-
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scribers. It wouM be impossible

to describe the astonishment of

the learned printer, when one co-

py after another was returned to

him, till all were sent back. He
inquired the reason of this extra-

ordinary circumstance, and was in-

formed* that in one place the com-

positor had put Id te pr&tre Atertt sa

enlotte
,
instead of calotte**and the

error had escaped the Correctors of

the press. In vain did the poor

printer offer to make a cancel ; the

subscribers, who were almost all

ecclesiastics, positively refused to

take the work on any terms. This

unfortunate affair is said to have

been the first and chief rauso of

the derangement which afterwards

caused Henri Etienne to be con-

fined in the Lunatic Hospital at

Lyons, where he died in 1598,

There is a copy of the Missal with

this unlucky error in the royal li-

brary at Paris.

TRISTEAM SHANDY.
Thefollowing remarks on Sterne's

Tristram Shandy are extracted from

a letter addressed* by the celebrated

German writer, Wieland, to Ma-
dame de la Roche

:

It is a common saying, that it is

not the habit that makes a monk

;

and yRt people talk of the incom-

parable Tristram Shandy as a bur-

lesque grotesque work, as at best \

calculated to raise a laugh, in a

word, as they would of the miser-

able comedies of Gherardi i ami,

on the other hand, they call Mar*
monfcel’si BeHsurim an excellent

bonks -/ I admit that BeHsaritt* is a

good book of life »kto<li -that it is

welkwrittOw^hak i$ contains truths,*

but thesvvtrnths bate been a tote-*

dred thousandtimestokUod retold;

oa

and as for the merit of a fine style,

that is a merit which the authorpos-

sesses in common with many others.

I see nothing extraordinary in it. I

s
can easily conceive hbw it is possi-

ble to write a Belisarius—but a
Tristram Shandy !*—there is a work

calculated to humble all our an-
*

tliors, to eclipse all our illustrious

names. What genius! what ima-

gination ! what acuteness of re-

mark ! what a profound knowledge

of th£ most hidden springs of the

human heart! Name me—or let

the first literary character in the

world name me—the author who,

in addition to all the attributes

which I have just enumerated, has

possessed more genuine wisdom,

more knowledge of true virtue,

more taste, a finer moral tact, more
delicacy of sentlinent, a mind more
enlightened and more free from

prejudices of all kinds, more ob-

servant and more ju*t, together

with a heart more exactly in the

right place, and more replete wiih

that real goodness which alone

deserves the name of virtue, than

this same author of Tristram Shan-

dy! There is not a man of sense

and understanding hut will admit

this
:
yet people cry oOt against

the extravagant exterior ,of this

book, and they Cither do not or

will notsee how much genius and

knowledge, and even art, is re-

quired to conceal wisdom, as he

has done, under an airof singula-

rity and eccentricity.

f HOMELY BUT ATTSIMILfeS. *

- 'A man who is ungrateful to God,
observes .an old writer, resembles

Ahog, which devours thcaoornsthnt
lie Ruder a tree, without looking

up to see whence they come. .
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« '

, The satnewriter comparesan il- poblished, neverthelesatecordsiteh

literate preacher to a bladder con- aOircumstance.’ The apostate is a
taining three peas, which, when general in the seryiceofthe East

shaken, make-a-great deal there India Company—-Imnameis-not
noise than-another bladder that is

,
mentioned. , He Observes. alUthe

fqIlof-peasi,.“f^r*r*r-^ . ceremonies of the Hindoos, offers

1
' SHirffttEAK'-APOSTAcy. •

_
sacrifices in their.templeSi-caraes

' There' are but too m&nyinstan- theiridols along with him,end has
ees 'of Cffristians who have re- fakirs about him to dress bis food,

flounced their religion and era- The author remarks that this offi-

braced the Jewish: or Mahometan cer is byndmeans regarded asa
faith ; but that's man bred" la the madman, though the fitted place

Christian religion should, after ar- fbr1 him -ami Jiis idols and fakirs

riving at' » mature age, publicly would be a cell io Bediatn, but se-

profess hiott#-ast<'J4(i|idr/'Wy
!

.-pWrate from' the .other unfortu-

seem almost incredible* The Sketch- nate, but more rational instates of

eseflndia, by anofficer,>lateiy that establishment. *
1

XOTHAIR, OR THE AGREEABLE SURPRISE.
The thunder of the artillery died

away. The armiof -the allies had

conquered . Night sprdad her. sa-

and fought desperately, determin-

ed to sell his -life ‘at a dear rate.

His brave fellows, Xowever, fell

ble ptflioha over tire field of battle,: around him, and their leadeT was

and afar off along the dark horizon, on the point of being overpower-

fOse the ftames of bprhlng villages ed,wben a troop of Germans, took

set: on fire by the ruthless foe.

Flocks !of ravens flevv croaking to-

the enemy jn flank. The 'officer

whoeommanded it, and whom we
wards die keene of carnage, where' sliall Call Lothair, rushed like light-

the living, eshanstedwith the work ning on the superior, force of the

of slaughter, reposed among the foet ! He plied his good sword with

dead. - The cavalry ' pursued the such effeet, rhat the ene«i)^, were

fleeing etffemy the whole night-up- compelledtoretreatt the llussian

on thq road to ' Parra* X&y-had was 'reseated;* 'hui«Ws deliverer

just begutv to dawn, whenthebor- lay .under hishqrse weltering In

riddiOof combatwas againheard* blood/' LothaiMo all appearance

The. 'French ha*d planted 'an am- Rfelessf ,was carried to the- next

toat&b in Wwoed^ot farfhSffi die, yiRagky ai^vRfdssepgeirS'were dis-

Ru^iauoffieeiy wttdwi ' inquest ofasurgeon. The
Oon^gehadeaffiedhtiirtoofar, RdsdanSktihpainful ankietybe-

fodhfi htfiiself add tfc* little pWltft

rounded i hehadho choicebetween
:

imprisdntfient^had death.Thefct-
1

rd decided ferfh&ldHerfbeihiddar;

y&fegdin a few:Werds tO?inffam^

with .the
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the.mlfjiattire—nb doubt remained asrouch as l am indebted tobim
i-dt represented the trait* of the for wy life. .Tpfi> iine* has your

Countess Maria—rit wUstbe p»r- friend .ever.'.! heen ija, Russia?”#-.-

truit of h|s.brfd^ : Adalbertgmsedde astonishments*

Meanwbite the surgeonarrived, -theinterrogator#who thus proceed-*

and with him ad officer of kothair -s ed : “ It is heartfelt sympathy that

regiment, who* /in an agony of occasions tins question i l think I

grief, threw himself down beside haveseen your friend j oay/’add-
Im .wounded comrade, calling up* ed he with a searching took, “ if I

on him with a tone of thedeepest am. not mistaken, I have met . him
anguish,* while big .tearstfickled. in the house of Count R-—,v—
.down his cheeks/ Lothairfaintly “It ,is possible/’ replied Adalbert,

opened his eyes.-“ Is ityon, Adai- **• Would to He&aen *he had. never

berti’l sighedhe. “ Ah l then, *tis beenthere!”—-Thi8 answerinduced
not all over yset-J” Afterwards eja- the stranger toeotteatAdalbert to

culating the nam© of “ Maria.!” acquaint him with ^Lotfaair’s for-

he once more sunk into a death- tunes; his: request was so urgent,

like torpor. Lothair’s friend was and Adalbert was so deeply moved
inconsolable. The surgeon had by the earnestness of his manner,
great difficulty to cheer him with that he complied,: and related to

the assurance that, the patient was him what follows-} .

only exhausted by loss of blood, “ Possessing no ordinary talents

and that thewonnd was not mortal, and acquirements, Lothajv, ayoung
Absorbed in thought, the Russian painter, quitted his native land to

had meanwhile looked on in silence, seek his fortune in Russia, His
ia vain seeking a plausible solution prepossessing^person and address
of the question—how Lothair had recommended him no less than bis

come by the medallion ? The sigh performances. At Petersburg he
of “ Maria!” had cooviucedbiw became acquainted witli Count R
that the image of the yOuug open- *—^a. zealous admirer.of the arts,

tess not only Jay neat- his heart, who had a valuable gallery at one
but was deeply imprinted: in i't: of of his country-seats near the ca-

course hemust know her—he must pital, and omitted no Opportunity
Ipve., J*«rkJimat da e/labyriotb Of of.iacreasing .bjs collection. Lo-
copjectures, toftored with doubts, thair. found; not only the. most fa-

Iie 'wasj |0talJy at. a loss what to vpurablerecepiionin the Itouse qf

thinloof Lqthair, towards vyhomthe this nobleman, but spun.became
mostcontrarysentimentsattejrnate* fits coustaftt compauiotvj indeed !
ly arpsein ius bosom. 'Rbq. aur- ' say . .

Jbotfiair .gave

gecuta'd^rec^d:. thati the jpatieflt Mario, the

shouldv^JfeeptasquiotM patsstbieil ^uupt’tsdau^tei^^jyouog lady of

«u-
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his fiercest fires in the heart of the i

inexperieuced teacher. With a

delicacy and virtue rarely if ever

surpassed, he suffered without,re- 1

vealiifg his pangs ; for, by a farai-
j

]y compact, the hand of the count*
|

ess had long been engaged to the

heir of a princely ljouseu > The
enamoured painter was commis-

sioned to paint a portrait of the i

countess for the bridegroom. Can !

the punishment of Tantalus be

more cruel ?—rHe finished the task,

which it was impossible for him to

decline—but his strength was ex-

hausted—be ‘fled—fled with the

mortal arrow infixed in his heart.

Just at this moment the youth of

Germany were summoned into the

field for the deliverance of their

oppressed country. Lothair has-

tened to her banners: hostilities

commenced ; the, unhappy lover

sought death, and found hut glory

—he rushed 'like a madman into -

every danger, but guardian angels

defended his life. Nothing but

the idea of bold exploits can at

times bring the slightest allevia-

tion of that sorrow which has now
,

for joars been coj coding his boble

heart. Perhaps he lias this day ar-

rived at its terminatioa.”

The Russian officer had .listened

with deep attention. . His heart

was divided by conflicting emo-
tions, and after a long pause, in

wlueh he seemed to Jbe collecting

his spirits, he sajd* « Xour friend’s

situation > is certainly, much to be,

•pitied ; hut let us hope that*time,

.will heal'such’tfwip d«. !
HrV* It wiih

never heal bis,”,rejoined Adalbert.,

i***" A differentvflcajbon resumed

,

the oilier, “ recalls,me to,my own
country. Who knows, whether 1

sliall ever have an opportunity o,f

personally thanking Lothair-,; fiat

should he recqver, he shall have

some memorial of grateful friend-

ship,. and of, his heroic achieve-

ment. Give him this ring.” With
these words he put a ring into

Adalbert’s hand, once more com-
mended tr.c patient to'the particu-

lar carp of the surgeon, and rode

away. *
-

Thp ijvar was at an end, and the

.victorious armies returned to their

respective homes. Lothair, who
had perfectly recovered, pursued

his profession in a provincial town,

where he was surnamed the Si-

lent ; because, absorbed in gloomy
thought, he had but little inter-

course with the world around him.

Notwithstanding the seclusion in

which he lived, however, Lothair

could not help paying occasional

visits to his friend Adalbert, who
had a country-seat at the .distance

; of about fifty miles, where he lived

happily with his young wife. From
these visits Lothair always return-

ed more gloomy and reserved than

before; for his friend’s conjugal

i

felicity only served to renew his

sorrows.

Two years elapsed : Lothair’s

melancholy seemed but to increase,
1 when his friend, Adalbert, from

whom he had not lately heard, sent

him an invitation, to ids house.

.Lothair accepted it, and was re-

ceived with peculiar cheerfulness.

In the evening, gs he sat with his

, friend’s family beside, the blazing

flee, the conversation turned on

iheitV' hiilitary» fadventures,, when
Adalbert^ddenlpseized Lqtbpir’s

be$l4fc,an*t hhydjpa .quivered,***

though,he going t# spjpfe—

4f *&»!*»«

j
moment,Ml luppose^pu qf&mnt
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4#t#km&*'’ Do, iMltair, bring me
someohm bit 6f game orother for

sapper * Yes, yes,” replied

Adalbert,' “ we’ll hunt to-morrow.

You shall have a treat, Lotliatr—

you shall ride my best horse, the

•spirited PoJtjth bay which'! bought

of you. You rede hifc, you re-

1

1 member, the day you saved the

Hessian officer r’-—w 'Good, kind

'tool !** sighed Lothair ;
** you mead

it well I know—but I had been far

better off had that day been toy

kit!"

The following morning announ-

ced a brilliant autumnal day. Lo»
tlia ir and Adalbert, uV.theirhunting

equipage, rode out into the thick

forest: the merry sound of the horn

and the active sports of die chase

tended to dispel the gloom' of the

melancholy guest. Many a head

of game was bagged, and the de-

clining sun warned die party that
1 it was time to return home, when a

buck was started. In Cain did they

pursue the fleet animal, and La-
tbair, after a long chase, found him-

self separated from his friend, and
alone in the forest with one attend-

ant. “ Where are the others?"

said be, and wound bis horn j to

which, however, ho answer was

given. He turned his home to set k

a way back, but all traces of & track

toon vanished. “ We have lost

ourwa?y,HJiaid thegroom j« but we
shall soon find it again, sir, if you
will 'be p!eased»‘*o follow me."
They tfaveraed tbeforestin various

dtreetiohaj^and it * was quite dark
ywhen' ttiey at* length discovered a’

‘rtiaflt
'
^The^forest soon ’became

morh’'Up«n,<5 bud' ‘they presently

#Mved SbffiliaetlyiHumteated
‘ Mt«ei,ieaduin to a man,-

slew blseiog witbveriegated lamps.

The £roo®JHiasb*d on towards h
At the entrance of thevillagewere

assembled itsi inhabitants in their

best apparel, who greeted Lotliair

with loud shouts as.be approached.

•Heswpped>his horse, and inquired

fo> whom the* mansion belonged,

end what -Was 4be occasion of this

festivity.' **• To whom else," was

the- reply, ** hut'OOS'Wortby master,

Captain Lothair?—Captain Lothair

for ever?’* and foesh shout* of joy

"font- the air, Lotbaii was struck

dumb with aatoukbnrent, while.the

joyous multitude wSrroturded him,

seised the bridle of bis horse, and
led him in triumph to rite mention.

He entered the bpute like ope ut a

dream. The fohdmg - doors flow

.open, pod he was received by a

number of’servants in neb liveries.

The valet officiously inquired whe-
ther his honour would be pleased

to dress before dinner *, and a

smartdamseljusbe tripped through

the hall, told nim, that his honour’s

lady was still at> her toilet, hut

would soon be down stairs. This

I last stroke was too severe for poor

i Lofhair, whose astonishment pre-

vented his asking questions, or re-

turning answers. After fofchng his

head and breast with ins hands, as

if to convince himself that he was

awake and in his senses, lie seised

{.the talet, and looked him stedfast-

. ly irt <the faae. » Whose is this •

» house?" said h% *R *« angry tone.
“ Where am I l"*-“ Yoor- honour

is ip ydur.own hooSei' and ia. your

Own apartment**^" Who tells

y8o so, fobU*?—‘'i-Your Ivonoor’s

lady**-—'"Tell me, follow f” cried

Lothairwildly, interrupting him

—

H tel) nte, Um 1 mad, or have I got
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Into a liSadhouse? I hare “neither

liouse, nor estate, tfor wife—bat,
stop a moment

:
perhaps 1 have

horses and A cWaiiof too O
yes, the finest stud in tire whole
country,” replied the servant,—
“ Well then, tfett my coachman to

put the horses to immediately, And
drive to Etehttiftl.” This was the

name of Adalbert’s seat. The man
-withdrew. Lothair rfbrew, himself

exhausted on a soft, The sweet.;

est harmony su’ddenly struck his

ear, and a wteU-know« voice sang a

Russian air, winch was a particular

favouritg ,with him<—“ Gracious

Heaven!'* het ejaculated, “ what is

this?—Mafia!—10 Fatherofmercy,

let m»notaw«tk^from this delicitnis

dremn !’<’ A silk-curtain was gently
* drawn hack, and ^here, resplendent

in charms, appeared the lovely

countess painting at her easel, and
the old count looking1‘over her.

The room was an exact counter-

part of that,in her fttb^&anstpft
iu Russia, where Lothair had so of-

t ten been seated by'hef side, and
where i>e bad learned to adore hers

Attltissighethe^nraptured Lothair

started up; he stretched out his

arms as if to- embrace, the Joveiy

apparition, bat his limbs refused
|

thetroffice, and lfe,*tonhhAck fensW
S

less M the sofa. Adalbert tratw

repayyou with my tore?for attthe

sufferings yod have endured oh My
Amount.” The enraptured pim
were soon looked' in each’ other's

arms, and sighs, embraces, and
kisses alone spoke the emotions of

thpir'hewts.

It was some time before the lov-

ers recovered from the excess of

their transport sufficiently to enter

Into mtitual explanations. It ap-

peared' that iLothair bad saveil the

life of PrinceR—
, and that-py

this action he had kid the fount!a.

lion of his future happiness. Tile

Gdpntess Maria, whose heart also,

wHitodt her being aware of it, the

shafts of love bad penetrated, had

^lived cheerful and content so long

a* her lover was near. It was not

tillafter hk flight that she became
sensible how dear lie -wps to her.

The roses of her cheeks turned

pale, she drooped like a' broken

lily, and pined a’way fti silent sor-

row. Her destined husband, PrinceR—, returned i he behold the

languishing maiden, the distress of

tit? father, and the despair of the

physicians. Two human lives,'add

the felicity of the sasiour of his

Own hfe> were at stoke. The prince

ho pppned y* oye?, antj, beheld

“

m tsww^ <*tr
,

kmMet in

Ab! i*p> *ie aw fret

tl^,yvik*,\,fpplkd Maria, « $*y
dear, kind, rttithfol lothair, you
still live ; and 1 km only polite to

resolved, not without a hardWng-
gfef’ttK the painful saWificWl' ue
pen $»e confidence of-tlite lady,

•andvlwfr her ebfffessW, broke the

I'hUtfee to -her, 'father. * The Tatter
4
IjW’ gfo&T. difficulty «o felt(fence

4»«^'p»t|udiye# of hirtli and the

plans of am^Wiod-rhut tffHeWth

rey<% *&$*$*$ $'&*•
WrjfegptaeM. * Till
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rude, ipiflfcred himself to Ins reudi-.

ly taken and conveyed jitta bis

wife’s apartment, where be itnme**

jdi&tely flew up to her and oowared

m he^bosom. » n . * v
,

Zemrudp, delighted,with tire ca*.

resses of her new favourite, order-*

edhimto beplaeed in an opencage *

before aha window pfrber apart*

piept, Thus thebardbad dailyOp-r.

poHuntt»e*$f jnanifespog bisdove
late, the object of Jtlte traitor ^butij, tohismisitossby hiecaresites. Zem*«

cording to hn assarauqe, $hp
den charm consisted* *

l^o sooner ty^Fsdlallah tajpi%J
session of thp secret than be de-
termined to try its effect* and pass-

ed into body if the animal be
had slain, .At the same, moment
the dervise J^ei^d the bpdy of tb$

Shah, and took aun at the stag,j»id»

Fadlallah’s bow and/arrow* The
latter now perceived, though too

all he aould do was to betake bimr
self to the recesses of the forest.

Salmech’s treacherous plan had

succeeded. In the form <|f Shah,

Fadlallah he returned to the capi-

tal, and repaired to the palace of

Zemrude. Bis first care was to

hectare to himself the dignity which

he had so unworthily acquired, and
with this view be issued orders tlpit

all the game tn the environs should

be immediately killed. Fadlallah

would infallibly have been dis-

patched with the other stags, had
he not passed into the body of a

nightingale, wlurh lay dead at the

foot of a tree.
v

Secure from Salmec malicious

persecution^ hq fl^w m5 this new
shape to the garden ofthe palace,

perched on a \ref, $*£;**<$«* of

which shaded ^emr#de*e wfadou^
and there poured forth inch meln-

Zeqsrude was soon attt^ctqd to the

window. Instead,
t
however^ of ex-,

tciting bis wife’s pity, as bet wished,

he awakeped no other sentiment

than pldksure. Stfll lie continued

to

*S *
th^ cH4raiug^qger

4
tq

Siwired^Vlih

rudp vroaldspUy with-him for hours

together,«»d in spite of, his {ran**

formation*? fadlallah* would have

been completely bappy,had he not

daily the inexpressible mortifica-

tion to see tbe dervise enter and

toy with Zemryde,
The usurper, while thus amusing

himself with J&emrude, frequently

strove togain tlie bird’s, friendship i

but no sooner did he approach her

favourite, than the nightingale

shewed signs of*anger, pecked die ’

hand, of the traitor with lus hill*)1

flapped his wings, and'evinced the *

greatest agitation. Tbe animosity

gf Jhtle creature furnwiuak

,

;freahOjCeawo»formirth and amuse-*

menjt to Zetprude and the deceit-*

fill Saltaeoh. * ,* -

,» Another- oft Zemrudu’a favpovns

itea^ dog, whtoMbe, had always*

kept t about -vherv died suddenly.

dunjsty melancholy $tr<ujw* that | ffadletl&li*
*
partly^aary of hmforr

not

can:

puor
Si

iper ebsp%.4indr partly with a,view-

to acquire a lyse frail body, instant-

ly slipped into jfhajtof the-deceased-S

quadruped.. .Whoean4esc*ibe the

Ijgirief^whiplk^pext uudming-e^Nd
whelmedZentruda, wbenstei *

her featbeyed ar«udl«<ve*btode^

l|fai«fj Siie ^iiaJncousolahleit ln i

|,yjjlh$id \m wpruen is*H'rftito paci-

fy ber ) nay, ,$h#n$k% fish******

Fadlamhi,l»W#l^
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PftVN»myself wi'flM*

entfy vtte&rtftet1 to Idok ihto twy*af»

fairs ; and sat down to make ant an

account of alUhe #*pe»»ea of ary

late illness/ ’FovndVbat fcstiilowe

twelve pounds, antNp#ft* tWehomr*

hi a vain endearedr*to devise soma

plan,for poyirtg*ba*money4 QWL.
stlostioidesist, i«^«««fiqn#n«e

of aviolent head-ache.’ Walked in -

to the village to see old daweTra-
mob, svho has been fof Some fihife

confined to her bed: found her in

& lowdespooling way ; but had the

satisfaction to leave her in a better

frame of mind, ilfm.—To send

her It little broth and a few new-

laid eggs.

Mtmday evening.—What a bless-

ing is a good wife! true indeed is

it that her price is .above rubies

My Emily has been looking into

our resources, but she is a better

catetthttor than 1 am, or rather site

luts-sricrte courage. She has laid

down’d plan by width we may pay

these twelve pounds within a year.

In order to enable us to do this, the

dear self-denying creature gives op
every little indulgence, even her

tea. <

» ftie&fop «wfoteg.-—S?aW my dif-

fered^^redirofs^ fttid 'found theht

veryKM&djM to give me^me# re-

lombtHn good spirits, hod made
an excellent dinner upohr sailed of
my own raising. ' Went afterwards

to work garden. <•

h»ve«iade*anew
acqaafnt^AO^Imd Crte that plea#**

me tinted *Aef^sdigging Iti the
garden-P&Vtf fift&leoMoig youth,

shabbily dressed, leaning against'

the gate with ah air of fatigue: we
entered St^o conversation and l

learned dam; he had walked all day
Without > rest of refreshment ;< I

could not -refraji* from asking him
ki,’ and I 'tpld. Emily ma. whisper

bow thematter stood. *fn less than

ftseminwe® shegotiitm % couple

of fresh eggs/ and >iamedwrwd'apd
cheese :vit waa^wddmtf, freu*4he

hwwNsr dtfVihhrb^Che poor fellow

partook of thehb ^Tfct be needed
food. I find thee he is a sttwBng
player, and on* has way to jfliW a

neighbouring company,, hut 1 sus-

pect that lie has wot a farthing in

his pocket, and he has more than

twenty miles to walk. I have asfci

ed him to stop With ns to-night.

IVedueufay morning. My wife

used the little that remained of her

last pound of tea, to make the

stranger a comfortable br<- ihfdst.

Poor fellow', how grateful he ap-

peared ! I am grieved to the oeart

to let litm go without a farthing 111

his pocket——Ihtert opted by Emi-
ly: nothing escapes her: she saw
what was pas&mg in my mind about

Leeson, and knowing that I had
not a shilling to a*/>ht him, she

brought Out her little hoaid of

Queen Anne shillmgs, and insisted

*m mytakiBgpnuttighiehiin. Mem.
—-Never 10 repine at a*\y thing that

happens, so long as Providence

spares me this heat of creatures.

*Widim<fay w#J»Af.-t~Jost as ! had

bid adieu to Leeson, I heard a piece

of news which makes me very un-
easy: e»r w*etor ia dead, and it is

said that Dr.“4*0mpou# will most

ffibelf have tft'fc living. I resolved

to set dirt idlfiMfilhttely to try whe-
ther ho wodltihpVttnwe to continue

mein the curacy, and as Let son**

road lay the same way, we tru\el-
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XATVBAI. BfllDGB IS VlRGllUA, m
1 1 is on th© ascent of a liili, which en from the spot where itisusualiy

seems to have bceu cloven through and to most advantage beheld by

its length by some, great convul-, its, visitors, but the point of sight

sion. Its height is 213 feet, its being so pear ait object so elevat*

breadth, at. bottom about SO, feet, dd, the recedio^y^sof the pcr-

and at top aimtit j?t feet; the:pas* spective decl|^iip5iaph!!y, as to

sage oy®** $ '}«jaboa^ .feet Wide*, -givean appekipnceof the ascent

and ^Wraed. It

the ^^sp^^'he'rettmrKed that $he

feet. *s^iWypfbe time when the draw-

constitnfeug
'

'.wi^ faigslj&k made, had been swollen by

whfeb ' rains to a torreht, not always to be

tr^e»-^ and that these were two or

both slde8
>;
ri^ 's'cdJ^;rtiek^^^ther': Ihfee trees on the peninsula be-

stone. Jim: Atch the arch, which, as they ob-

semi ellipt^al form, but th#*istg^ ;Ste«cted the view of the back-

axii' tif tbX ellipsis, which lyoutd ground, were omitted,

be the chord of the arch, is many ., Another stupendous work of na-

times longer that! Us transverse, ture of the saute class is described

Though the sides of this bridge by tbe Spanish traveller, Don Juan

are provided in some parts with a de Ulloa. It is situated in the pro-

parhpet of fixed rocks, yet few vince of Augaraez, in South Aine-

raen have resolution to walk to rica; is from 16 to 22 feet wide, HI
them, and look over into the abyss, deep, a mile and one third in

You involuntarily fall on your breadth, and. not sensibly larger at

hands, creep to the parapet, and top than, at bottom. Ulloa is of

peep over it. Looking down from opinion, that it has been formed by

this height about a uvinu,te gave the wearing of tbe water which

me a violent head-ache. If the runs below it i if so, it would have

view from the top be painful and worn down plain and smooth, or

intolerable, that from below is de- most to that, side on- its descent

lightful in an equal extreme. It where the rock was,of softer wate-

is impossible fit© the emotions aris- rials; but, according to his account,'

ing fromthpsubbm* to be felt the cavities pn tbeone side, where

beyond what '-th%;*wiJlfcrtM*,*? equally hard, so- tally with protu-

beautiful’ an atch,* ^fletatedj «© hetapees op the Other, that if they

light, and sp^t%i%,a»itwqrh.up, Wirte fe afeet they would fit in all

to heaven,. the.ftqitpee of the spec; t|tqir feddtttot.es, so as to leave no

tator is kotd>, from wbfeh we should

bridge conclude ^tbat it has been

bridge, to »0tt>e violent convulsion

dWpawagetitrer a vailey, i*hi«h On calnpatfeg thesetwo bridges,

cannot be.ctossed elsewhere for a although we fiwd In that of Virgin

considerable dtstftfteeJ’ $h4 <*

The accotnpanying view was tak- both sides a* the substance of the

f
*

-
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bridge itself, yet it lias not protu* » any suchprotuberances ever exist* .

berances on one side answering to
|
ed, they must have beetiworn away

cavities on the other: if therefore Hand effaced by time.

DESCRIPTION OF “ THE BURNING GROUND” NEAR
’ BAKU, IN PERSIA. .

'
*

' TO THE 'EDITOR. -

A

Sir, Thi* burning ground was situated

There arc few of your read-
j

on, a bill neat a village opposite to

ers but must be aware that more the island of AwscImran* Which

than one recent intention might be frequently proves Fatafyon account •

pointed out, the principle of which, of the extensive breakers which

though quite new to us* has been stretch out from its shore into the

long known to other remote na- sek; for the mariners who arrive in

tions. The production of light these parts at night, seeing the fire

from inflammable gas appears to jI rising from the earth, steer towards

be in this predicament. On this
j

it, and thus many of them perish,

subject I have met with a curious Wherever there were pools by the

passage in a volumejust published, roadside, I observed naphtha on
with the title of Memoirs of the Life 1 their surface: this substance is

of•AHemi ofMount Ararat
x
in which cqjlected in all parts of the ehvi-

a highly inteiesting delineation of rons of Baku, and constitutes one
the state of the people of Armenia of the principal articles of the

is blended with the personal history trade of that town. The burning
of the author. The passage to which

j

spot is inclosed with a stonewall,

I. allude relates to a visit paid by at least a hundred ells iivcircum*

him, in 1797, to what he calls “ the ference. The Persians residing

Burning Ground*’ near Baku, on there shewed JVlurtasa-Kuli-Chan

the Caspian Sea. It is as follows: whatever they thought worthy of
* “ About,the middle of the Pas- notice, with all the respect due to

^sion week, I perceived a party of the brother of the sovereign of Per*

fifteen Persians, who, on my in- sia. Within the wall, which wns
quiry, told me that they were go- built in ancient times by fire-wor-

ing to see the burning ground, shippers, are apartments, and.like-

One of the number was Murtasa- wise ceHs^in which the inhabitants

Kuii-Chan (brother of Aga-Mo- of the adjacent village reside in

hammed-Chan, the then sovereign winter. In the centre of etich of

of Persist), for whose sake indeed these apartments or cells is a hole,

this expedition v^as undertaken, in which a round earthen vessel*

1 was heartily rejoiced at this fa* without** bottorn,calledJomr> is set

vourable opportunity of exploring for the purpose of taking bread tor *

a new curiosity, mounted my horse, cooking victuals. > To intake a
and rode along with them. From' the people scrape away a little-of

the town to this spot it was at least the surface of the;earth, light tib

twenty wersts, but'ihefie.ty appear- it, and it isaoon iivahteze, When •

unce was to be seen everyjpigkt. I the tonir is heated, t%y stick the
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dough in not too large lumps round 1 seven pounds) was laid on the mid-

about it, and in this manner the die of it, and alighted brand was

bread is soon done", or thej^ set a dropped underneath it into the wa-

pot on the aperture at the top of ter. A rumbling like that of dis-

this hollow vessel,,and Urns dress tant thunder was immediately heard

their provisions, 't'o extinguish at the bottom of the welh it lasted

the fire a little common mould is about two minutes, and then pro-

thrown upon it. In the roofs of jected the stone above the wall

these habitations there is always a surrounding the top of the well,

hole to serve for the admission of We were shewn some Indians who

light, as well as theescapeof smoke, had just fallen on their knees to

The spot on which the fire is con- pay their adorations to this fire,

slantly burning is not more than which they hold sacred. They tin n

four fathoms (28 English feet) in 1

fill, as we were told, their leather

circumference. The soil in gene- bottle, called tusluk, with the gas

ral is argillaceous and while; the which issues from the crew ic< s, and

fire issues from it if blown out carry it away with them as some-
by wind, and is merely to be seen thing peculiarly holy. On reach-

on the surface of the soil, the ap-
f

ing their homes, they perforate the

pearance of ‘which is not in the
j

tu'luL with some sharp iusiiunit ut,

least changed by it. The whole « and apply aTight to the very small

space inclosed*!)) the nail consists
}

apirtuie; the gas issuing from it,

of «,oil susceptible of inflammation, winch till then was itniriblc, lakt >

which is kindled and extinguished
,
fireaud burns till it is all consumed :

in the manner already described, and herein consists one ot thvir

The surface, like that of aM the
j

most solemn di votions. Toixtm-
cl&ycy soils, has many s»matl cracks

,

plify this, a tt^/ak, < lose
! y hound

and fissures, whence an inlbimm.t- up at one end, was held with ti *

hie. Vapour is continually issuing.
,

other over such a ciwieo, \\ Ikii

The Persians informed us that if a filled with the \aponr, th? end v* Lis

fire were made in the rooms, and tied up; it was then pricked with a

the hole for the exit of the smoke pin, and the applied to the hole,

closed, and the door shut, i»oih A small jxtof 11 une immediately

would bo immediately burst open burst from the imperceptible hole,

with a force resembling that of cun-
J

and lasted till ihe gas in the

powder; tint! an experiment was! was exhausted,

made in our presence for the satis- “Thisi apour,composed ofnaph-
faction of Murtaswt-Kali-Chan. In 1 tha and sulphureous particles, is

the ‘middle of the inclosure is a
\

extremely heafy, and we could not

well seven arshines (16 feci) in endure it aho\e three hours. Tito

depth, in which was to he seen a
J
people resident here assert, that a

little water." The upper part was I hearty man, not accustomed to it,

walled With tdugh stone, but the
j
could not abide in it more than two

motttli is ndt tnticb more than an f/r- days without running the greatest

whine itt width. This was covered risk of his life.
1 '

with felt, which was nftifed on ; a ThU passage seems to me to in-

stoncweighingatlettTStapud
1

(thirty-
y
dicatelthat the Persians and Int'i-
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ans have been long, perhaps for

ages, intimately acquainted with

those properties ofinflammable gas,

which, during the last twenty-five

years, have effected such a revplur

tioa in the mode of public illumi-

nation in Europe* !

Leaving your readers, however,,

todraw what inferences they please

frpnt this narrative,

l am, Sic.

ItfmGATOlt*

London, July 5, 1833*

MUSICAL
PoiY/fYnmu, or select Airs, by ce-

j

lebmted Foreign Composers, adapt-
f

ed to English Words, written ex-

pressly for this Work by James

Montgomery, Author of “ The

Wanderer of Switzerland” &;c.

;

the Music arranged by C. F. Hasse.

Price 6s.—(Ball, 408, Oxford-

street.)

We place this publication fore-

most in our critique, desirous as
‘

we are that it should attract the
j

particular attention of our readers,
j

This distinction it well merits, for 1

it would be difficult to point out a
j

book of the same volume contain- !

ing an equal proportion of first-
'

rate and highly original vocal com-

positions. There are,seven in nutn- •

her, chiefly, we believe, of the !

German school; indeed, some we
J

know to be such. Why the names *

of the composers have not been

given, we cannot imagine. If we
were to guess, we should say they

arc Germans and Spaniards.

The merit of selecting these fine

compositions of course belongs en-

tirely to Mr. Hasse* and that of fit-

ting them to English poetry—a task

frequently attended with embar-

rassing difficulties—must equally

be assigned to him. I'll this parti-

cular Mr. H. has so well succeeded,

that the few and trifling, cfccep^

tions are not worth our notice. If,

REVIEW.
I beyond this, Mr. H. has added

j
any thing of his own, in the way of

ritornels, &c. we can only say that

lie has given proofs of a cultivated

taste and matured talent, highly

creditable to the celeSratc® name
he bears—that of the great harmo-
nist, partly the cotemporary of

Handel. Some of the symphonies

are absolute models of their kind,

and the accompaniments are gene-

rally of a most masterly descrip-

tion.;

The book being a work of selec-

tion, the above general account of

its nature and value is deemed suf-

ficient, without entering upon any
individual analysis. One remark
we will add, as it may still be at-

tended to : the vague directions as

to tempo—

“

slow,” " very slow,’*

&c.'should be avoided in a work of

this stamp, when it is inr t>ur power
to mark the tinje metronomhally

with shell precision,' that* the dura*

tion of a piece may be known, by
anticipation, to almost a second of

bora! time. *

A Series of National and Popular

Airs, with F(muttons the Vw~
tin, in afamiliarandplmdng style*

With f'an
l

Ateotnpurdnmit at i&ngth
1 11 (ad lib.) for the FhidnceUo, cal-

cutatyd eitkwfor private or public

perfokmrin&f composed; and tnbsf

respectful^ inscribed (by pefmis-
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&wn) to hisfiiend P. SpagnoUtti,

\ Esq. by James Sanderson. Op.
V

61. No. I. Pr. 3s.~(\V. Black-

man, New Bridge-street, South-

wark.)

It would give us the highest sa-

tisfaction if this meritorious and

truly excellent little work of Mr.

S. were in some degree the means

of extricating the violin from the

unpardonable neglect into which it

is manifestly sinking in this coun-

try. As the prejudice is daily

gaining ground, by virtue of which

boys are prohibited from the study

of music, as interfering with their

more serious pursuits, it may not

ho out of its place to say a few

words* ou this topic.

The quantum of knowledge
which a boy generally enrrici from

school, alter a course of sjvt.ii or

eight years* instruction, i, not so

vast as to persuade us tli.it many
hours of the time might not have

been devoted to the practice ol

sou^e musical instrument, without

in the least trenching upon his La-

tin, his English, French, arithme-

tic, ike. lie ought to have three

or four hours of reel cation every

day; and if he allot t veil one of

these to music, neither his studies

nor his health will he the worse for

it; bis mind probably the better;

for a little feeling will be thrown

into his soul, the source will be

formed -of au innocent enjoyment
for many an hour of his future life.

Of music* it may truly be said,

EmoHit ipomy nee unit eue Jcros. 1 n

point health, the violin would
be the instrument we should above
all recpmroeqtL, The erect pos-

ture in which it ought to be learn*

fcd, cq&pleU with tine excrete of

the arm and.finger^ featrongly in

its favour, Thip instrument, be-

side>,ii» the most effective for form*

mg a good ear, so much so, that

the knowledge of the violin is an

excellent preparation lor singing.

A singer, that plays but a little on
the violin, is seldom out of tune in

hitting his intervals, ami generally

reads much better at sight than

others.

The prejudice above adverted to

fis moreover completely refuted by
actual experience. Of ourselves

we of course must not speak; but

I

of the male amateurs we know, the

I

greatei parlarepersonswcll inform-

ed in various brandies of know-

[

ledge, and any thing but deficient
' in the acquirements more pariicu-

*|

larly appertaining to the profession

I hom which they xleuvo tin ir mi!>-

j

iibtence. In Germany, where ge-

‘l
ncral education, at tolL^o and

,

u ii

v

rs.t y, is, to say the least, as

,

perfect, and general informatiwii

,

-i' extensive as in any other coun-

try, one half nearly of the boys
1

that leave college play upon some
instrument or other, not as vim no-

ses, hut enough to beguile an hour,

j* or join occasionally’ in a tmidcd

t

pai ry. \ nd thi ^ is just the point to
1

which musical tuition in bo\ s>ou »ht

|

to be canied ;
indeed it is the poinL

|
tovvlucTj it generally carri*. s iuoif;

•and we have often seen such mo-
! derate musical proficiency mu vc as

an important introduction and a

J
valuable help in the lad’s future

career. In fuel, the acquaint-

ance# to which music introduces

us are very rarely objectionable

;

on the contrary, they are of the

belter sort, very different fryni

those which most other pastimes

help to form.'

But wc are ** digiesdng” more
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than was our intention. Much more
howevertnightbcurged in aid ofon r

opinion, and we may peihups take

another opportunity of speaking

move fully on this subject. Enough
has been said to draw the atten-

tion of parents to a topic by no

means unimportant in the educa-

tion of their offspring.

To return, at last, to Mr. San-

derson’s book:, vve can only repeat

that it is excellent in its kind* It<

contains three simple and pleasing

themes, upon each of which a con-

siderable number of variations fins

been constructed. These varia-

tions have two manifest meuts, in-

dependently of the tasteful stjle

in which they arc conceived. They
aie progressive, and they are by no

means difficult. The pupil thus!

will sensib’v proceed ui acquit ing

a proper knowledge of the instru-

ment. When ho lias mastered these,

he may turn to a more extensive

w ork by the same author,viz.hisStu -

dy for the Bow and Finger-boat d,

which has been noticed in a (orincr

Number of the lieposilvry, as ex-

nuplift ing, by means o ^variations,

every possible variety in the prac-

tical knowledge of the violin.

Lcj 'petit s Dtlus^emcnl u counting of

select Airs
,, uilh f filiations jo/

the Piano-forte, composed by G.

Kialliuaik. No. II. Pr. 2s.

—

(Chappell and Co. Bond-street.)

Four variations upon a sweet

simple French theme. They are

written in an agreeable, easy, flu-

cot style, well calculated for juve-

nile performers, who will have a

good opportunity of displaying the

quantum of their proficiency in a

manner satisfactory to themselves

and their friends; for numerous as

are the figures of amplification,

and active as thf> passages may he, ,

the whole lies extremely well un
;

der the hands, aud may be mas-

tered with very little previous prac-

tice,

“ My lodging is oirthe cold groundf
zath Parialions for the Piano*

foite and ' Plate Accompaniment,

composed, and performed on the

Apolhnicon, by Jmm Ptirkis* Pr.

2s. 6d*— (Hodsol), High * Hoi-
born.)

These variations, also four in

number, are nearly of the same
stamp as those above noticed, not

quite so easy, but certainly not dif-

ficult of execution. iThey do not

j
deviate from the ordinary routine

1 of variations. The flute forms a

pleasing addition, but may likewise

j

he dispensed with. The minoie

(var. 4.; is \ cry satisfactory, and
ihe coda terminates the pefform-

t[ ance in proper style and with

i striking effect.

,

dlridsoli's Collection of Duetsfur two
' Peifanners on one Piano -forte.

[

Nos. 50 and 5i.—(Hodsoll,High-

j

Ilolborn.)

i
No. 50. contains the overture to

I

the “ Clemen za di Tito,’' arraug-

! ed in a very effective, and yet eagy

1 manner, by Mr. Kimbault, of whose

|

talents as an adapter of scores we

j

have often had occasion to speak

j

in the most favourable terms. lie

f hds an extreme facility in matters

of this sort.

No. > l • presents ns with two sub-

jects from HandelV* L’Allegro cd

il Peuserosoy” viz* ‘i Let me wan-

der not unseen , **} Let the

merry UcH$ ring round/’ > .Mr,

Poole bus arranged the*e a$ duets,

•.and reatmu to be
f
$eiisfied tejth Uwmir-. 4(
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«« A Tempi* to Friendship” from of all the cleffs, cleverly arrange

Munir's S'leclionof National Airs, ed
; an illustration of the nature

tcithl ariations for the Pianofor - and creation of all the major and

te, composed, and inscribed to Miss minor scales, clearly exemplify ing

Jane Dairymph Hamilton, by W. the progressive accumulation of

Kavestaff. Pr. 2s.— (J. Power, sharps and flats, as well as their

Strand.) progressive reduction; the relative

Mr. Eavestaff is only an occa- affinities of tho major and minor

sional visitor in our monthly as- keys; and lastly, a specimen of

semblage of composers, but when transposition, through the twelve,

he does appear, he always brings

with him something that makes

good amends for a long absence.

Tins is the case with the eight va-
j

rangement of this concise synopi>is

riations here introduced. The of the theory of the scales, and

theme is a well-known Spanish the few pages in which it is com-
dance, and the variations aredis- prised contain such a collection of

tinguished by a striking, tasteful, useful information, that wo may
and we will add, scientific diversity

j freely say we never saw so much
of treatment. There is nothing compressed into so little space, and
mediocre, all is well done. No. 1

!j
with such strict adherence to sys-

is delicately imagined; the bass
,j

tem. In fact, it is that adherence
evolutions in No. 4 are fluent and I, and the proper digestion of the

forcible. The seventh variation,
jj

materials which have enabled the

under a change of time from £ to 1 author to be at once so compre-

l, ingratiates itself by the smooth,
j

hensive and concise. In the spe-

cantable, and expressive melody
|

(

ciincns of transposition, rcc should

which pervades its structure
; and

J
have preferred a plan founded up*

No. 8 exhibits a very neat waltz 1 on the successive accumulation of

or (as Mr. S. ha: put it) thirteen

j

chromatic notes of the octave.

I There is irreat method in the ar-

liiovenumt, The upper keys, up- i sharps and flats, to the ( hromatic

on 'lie whole, are perhaps too fre- |i succession adopted by 7.1 r. S. the

quemly resorted to. They should jl former being, in* the first place,

he used with a certain discretion: ! moregcnerallyintcUigible: second*

high notes produce an impression ly, more natmal; and thirdly, moie
of trilling, and are not unfrequeiit- coinciding with the previous de-
ly out of tune, on the piano-forte.

|
monstrations of the book.

Elementary Elucidations of lhe Ma-
|

JJut this may be matter of opi-

jor and Minor of Music, cwm-
j

nion : the public ation will be lound

pltJ'tjittg the Diatonic Scale
, j

eminently useful, not only to the

by It. J. Stephenson, music and 1 learner, but also to the teacher in

flute-tutor. Pr. 2$. (>d.—(J.Mou-j the course of his instruction, and
ro, Skinner-street.)

j

half-fc-crown cannot be spent with

Instead of transcribing at length
]

more advantage than by procuring

Mr. S.’s extensive title-page, we -’ those few sheets. One thing only

shall briefly state what his little
j

we must recommend to the pur*
book contains; viz. a concise new !i chaser: let him not be deterred at

Pol XU'. No. LXXX. P
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the first aspect, nor even lose his

patience at the first half-hour’s in-

spection. Witli a very little per-

severance, and a common degree

of sagacity, he will soon enter into

the spirit and plan of the book,

and be enabled to derive from it

the instruction which it holds out.

The celebrated Air of M Kitty Clo-

?cr” frith Variations for the Pi

-

<inoforte, composed
r

,
and most rc-

speeffully dedicated to Miss Dyer,

by Edward Knight, junior, Pu-
pil of Mr. T. Cooke. Pr. 2s. 6d.

— (Goulding and Co. Soho-
square.)

In a late Number of the Repo-

sitory, we noticed a little comic
song of Mr. Knight's, which, strict-

ly speaking, could hardly be class-

ed under the head of musical com-
positions, the text forming its chief

interest: it is with much pleasure

therefore that we avail ourselves of

this opportunity of introducing a

publication of greater weight by
the same gentleman, more parti-

cularly as its perusal has given

us considerable satisfaction. The
theme of these variations is the air

of 45 Sweet Kitty Clover," a song

which Mr. Knight’s father always

delivers with such significant glee,

that all the world—including him-
self we really think—likes to hear

him iu in

* The variations, rix in number,

present a fair earnest of future

promise; there is variety in their

conception, ease and freedom in

the ideas aud their connexion, and

a great degree of purity in their

harmonic arrangement. The se-

cond variation may be quoted as a

very favourable specimen ;
the pas-

sages, alternately assigned to the

right and left bands, are extremely

well devised. The next, in B b
minor, is likewise in good style;

and the portions in the relative ma-
jor are well brought in. In the

second part we could have wished

for something less plain than the

mere version of the theme. But
all this will come; Mr. K. has every

thing before him. In the sixth va-

riation, an andante, we observe

divers favourable tokens of contra-

puntal contrivance, especially in

those portions which are written

in four parts.

From what has thus come before

us, we can only recommend to Mr.

K. to go on as he has begun. With
the zeal which we know he enter-

tains for the art, with the practical

progress he has made, and, above

all, with the solid foundation which

he has had the advantage of laying

under such a master as Mr. T.

Cooke, the fairest prospect of fu-

ture eminence lies before him.

sat

FASHIONS.
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plate jo.—walking guess.

A silk pelisse, ofa beautiful pate

Spanish green,made to fitthe shape;

long sleeve, easy, but not tight; full

epaulette, confined with' three

bands, the lower half of each em-
broidered and edged with satin of

the same colour. The buttons

which unite the front are conceal-

ed, and are on the inside. The
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outside is ornamented with a new
and elegant calyx trimming in sa-

tin: a broad plain rouleau of satin

gives effect and finish to the bottom
of the skirt. A rich worked van-

dyke collar falls oyer the plain low

one of the pelisse. Grenadine scarf

of rose colour. Cottage bonnet of

gate mitallique, decorated with

leaves of the same light material,

and roses & cent feuilles

*

Bonnet
caps, with a full border of North-

amptonshire luce. Jonquil kid

gloves and boots.

PLATE IK—EVENING DRESS.

A round dress, of fine tulle, or-

namented with rich colonnades of

folded white satin, narrow at the

wrist, and slightly extending to

their termination, with a star com-
posed uf a centre rose, green leaves,

and leaves en applique; beneath are

chevrons of roses, leaves, and May-
blossoms; three rouleaus of white

satin, the upper one entwined with

rich pink satin, harmonizing with

elegant simplicity the colour and

form of this tasteful decoration.

The stomacher of white satin and

tulle :*tl^e bosom shaded with a

tucker of delicate blond. Short

sleeve of tulle, interspersed with

small rouleaus of satin and blond.

Head-dress, a toque of tulle and

white satin; two rows of pearl are

continued all round, above which

a twisted rouleau of satin confined

by pearls gives richness, and a light

ornamental trimming decorates the

front : it is edged with four rou-

lcaus,and finished with blond, con-

tinued in flutes to the side, where it

terminates en serpent with pearls:

white satin crown. The colour of

the feathers accords with the dress;

they are placed on one side, and

appear though the tulle, nnd fall

over the opposite shoulder. Km-
broidered Persian crape scarf.—-*

White kid gloves aud white satin

shoes. Ear-rings and necklace of

rubies and pearl.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON

FASHION AND DllESS.

We have little change to notice

since last month in promenade

dress, except that muslin is not so

exclusively used for out-door cos-

tume. "Since the violence of the

heat has abated, we have seen a

good many silk pelisses worn over

white gowns. In some instances,

a silk dress, with a spencer to

correspond, forms the promenade
dress. We still see, however, and

particularly for the morning walk,

a good many ladies attired in mus-

lin pelisses aOd capotes: many belles

adopt a light shawl with this dress.

The brims of bonnets arc not so

deep, but they are wider; the

crowns continue low. Flowers are

universally worn; not only those of

the season are in request, but we
see also numbers of fancy flowers.

The materials for walking bonnets

continue the same as last month.

Pelisses, though worn in carriage

dress, are not, upon the whole, k>

generally used as shawls, scarfs,

and lace pelerines. Among the

shawls, those in white China crape,

richly embroidered in a bouquet of

flowers at each corner, are much in

favour. The scarfs most fashion-

able arc of the material which the

French cull barege: it is a light

worsted tissue, very much resem-

bling Italian gauze: in some in-

stances, these scarfs are finished at

the ends by a very rich border, in

imitation of India; in otheis they

have only ?i flinge of baie<: v: they
. ii..
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are about two yards and a half in

length, and three quarters in

breadth
; are tied carelessly at the

throat, and are worn with spencers

or high dresses. Lace pelerines are

now worn very deep behind, and

with long pointed ends : both black

and white are fashionable, but the

white we think predominate.

Transparent bonnets areas much
in estimation as ever: those which

we are about to describe are very

novel, and we think extremely

pretty. One, called the chapeau a

la Flore, is composed of blond,

which is disposed across the brim

with very little fulness; the edge

is ornamented with shells, placed

at some distance from each other,

and between each is a cavity filled

by a moss cose: the brim is shallow,

but extremely w ide across the fore-

head : the crown is low; it is orna-

mented with a drapery of blond

lace, which is so disposed as to fall

in a point at one side of the brim

near the front. A bouquet of roses

is placed at the other side. The
strings are white gauze ribbon with

pink edges.

The other bonnet is made of

white transparent gauze, fluted in

waves across the brim, which is

considerably deeper on the right

side than the left, and a little

pointed in the middle of the fore-

head. The brim is finished by a

serpentine wreath of mingled white

and rose-coloured gauze, which is

drawn through spaces made in the

edge. The crown is something

higher at the back than the front

:

it is covered with afulnessof gauze,

intermingled with a wreath of Pro-

vence roses, fancifully twisted

rour^l^Jic upper and under parts

of such a manner as to be

partially visible through the trans-

parent folds of the gauze: the ef-

fect of this wreath is extremely

tasteful and pretty. The strings are

white gauze ribbon tied in a full

bow on one side.

For in-tloor dress, muslin is still

predominant; we see nothing else

,

in dishabille: in dinner dress, how-

ever, silks of light colours are as

I
much in estimation as muslin. The

' skirts of gowns are still gored, but

they are narrower than they have

been lately worn : trimmings are

j

frequently of the same material as

1 the dress, but where that is not the
1 case, they are of gauze, to corrc-

! spond in colour, mixed with satin,

|

or else with the material of the

' gown.

The trimmings of musliri gowns
are mostly either of work or lace,

both of which continue to be worn

in great profusion. In a good ma-

ny instances, Lonilloimc or a he s of

clear muslin are let in between rows

of embroidery or flounces. This

I is a light style of trimming, and

, has an extremely pretty effect.

|

Waists continue the same length,

! which is moderate, when compar-

ed with those of our Gallic neigh-

bours, but still too long to be

!
graceful. The bodies of dress

1

gowns, both in silk and muslin, are

very much ornamented, but parti-

cularly the latter, many of which

are entirely composed of work.

Among the few novedties winch
I the month affords in full dress, we
have been particularly pleased with

a white gauze round dress, the cor-

sage of which had the lower part

formed of satin, and tight to the

shape ; the upper part was full, but

confined by corded srftin bands,

placed at some distance from each
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other Irt a bias direction : the cor- shirt is trimmed with a very broad

sage is cut low at the sides, but ra- wreath of white satin leaves, and

ther pointed in the centre of the this is surmounted by a trimming

bust, which is trimmed with a row of gauze and corded satin to cor-

of whitesatin leaves. Short sleeve, respond with the body,

of gauze, formed in the same man- Fashionable colours for the

ner as the bust by hands of corded month are, lilac, azure, damask

satin, and finished at the bottom rose, wild rose, and straw colour,

by a wreath of satin leaves* The
j

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.

Paris, July ltf. ces of the figure. The scarf of

My dear Sophia, barege, carelessly tied at the throat.

Although the violent heat gives the whole of the form to view;

is now considerably abated, prome- and the lace pefenne is equally, or

iiade dress continues to he of a perhaps more, advantageous to the

very light description. Coloured
j

shape. A new covering of this

muslins still keep their ground, silk
j

sort, called a fichu pelerine, has been
also is partially worn, but white is introduced since I wrote last: h is

much more general than either,
j

The Motive is still worn, but it is

already on the decline, for it be-

gins to be seen in all the public

walks, although I think in gene-

ral not so much so as gowns tight

to the shape. Dresses are still

trimmed high : those made in silk
\

are now trimmed with a great
j

profusion of flounces scolloped at
j

the edge, and put pretty close to 1

each other. Long sleeves are more
in favour than when I wrote last;

they are still quite tight to the arm.

,

Short ones are worn as short as
\

ever, but some elegantes, by having
I

a broad trimming of tulle attached

to the bottom of the sleeve, pre-

vent, in some degree, an indelicate
j

exposure of the arm. Ruffs are
1

now hardly ever seen, except upon
j

ladies of a certain age.
j

Speucersand mf/wgo.'ftthavo now
|

entirely disappeared : our out door
j

coverings are of the lightest tex-

ture, and soiirranged as to display

to the greatest advantage the gva-

J
nearly in the form of a handker-

!
chief, pointed in front and behind;

has just ful cess enough in the neck

i to form it gracefully to the shape;

it is finished by a falling collar of

,'lace: it is always put on so as to
1

display the front of the throat and

,

a little of the neck. Wo see also

! a good many of these fichu pelennes

|

made in India muslin, richly em-
broidered in open-work in the mid-

dle, and finished with awry rich

border Ccinhnes are not now so

exclusively of luither. Ribbons
of different colours begin to be

once more fashionable, particularly

azure, rose colour, and pommu.
The materials for hats continue

to be nearly the same as when 1

wrote last
; but those of gauze are

much more numerous than the

others, llipe ears of corn, mixed
with gauze, continue in fa\our:

! there are also many hats, the trim-

ming of which consists entirely of

gaze /me*, it is disposed in knots,

which arc generally of two colours,
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straw and cherry colour, azure and
j

straw, lilac and citron, white and

blue, rose and white, cherry and

white. Those ladies who aim at

simplicity have their chapeau

v

or-

namented with one of these colo.urs

only.

The most novel and elegant cka~

peauv are of gauze, and made in

the following manner: The brim

is of a moderate size, but very wide

across the forehead ; the gauze is

turned in a soft roll at the edge of

the brim, which is covered with

plain gauze, and has a fluting un-

derneath of the same material.

The crown is low, of an oval shape,

and covered with gauze draperies,

which form three points, Ofle at

the back, and one at each side'. A
full plume of feathers, of Which

one half are ostrich and tfye other

marabout, covers the front of the

crown, and droops considerably to

the right side: the brim isvvery

Jong at the ears; and the strings,

which are white gauze rihbtfi?, tic

in a full bow on the left side*

Exceptin grand costume, muslin

is nearly «*s prevalent for evening

dress as for the promenade, parti-

cularly clear muslin, which the

Trent h call organdy. I ha?£ just

-seen a new and very pretty dress

composed of it: the bottom trim-

med with an intermixture of bouil-

lons and tucks, which came nearly

to the knee; the corsage cut low,

and formed by rows of gaging

placed horizontally, and each row

finished by a narrow lace. Lace

tucker d Fenfant, about two inch-

es in breadth. The sleeves very

short, and to correspond. Cestus

of white grosde Naples
,
embroider-

ed in pearls.

Gaze lisse, cripe lhse9
and tulle,

are the material* most fashionable

in grand costume. The trimmings

are mostly bouil/onnf, or flounces

looped with flowers, that is to say,

with Provence roses, or pens&es,

which,at.this: ififMutint, are the only

flowers *fashWhible; or else with

gold oratlver ears of ripe corn:

this UttyM" ornament is much in fa-

voiflr.
* 1

Headdresses in hair are at pre-

sent so general that one sees hard-

ly any tiling else: the hair is light-

ly curled on the temples, and the

middle of the forehead only visi-

ble; it is dressed low behind, ei-

ther irf braids twisted round the

head, or in bows, of which there

arc four or five that do not come
higher than the crown of the head.

Flowers are worn, hut not so much
so as combs ornamented with dia-

monds, pearls, or steel.

A Chinese fan, called aile de

mouchij has lately been introduced

:

it is composed of a k»od of flexible

shell, and perfectly transparent

;

it is at present (jitfte the rage.

Hose colour, cherry colour, lilac,

straw colour, and azure, are all

worn, but white is still !a cmileur

dominant^,and our countrywomen

are particularly distinguished by
their fondnesf for it. Farewell

!

Always your 'V* Eodocia*

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
PLATE 9.-A FLOWER-FONT.

Receptacles for displayingflow- request, and they admit an infinite

fie chief apartments of wellerskjAh

fu*ri$||e<d dwellings are always in

variety of form and
1

* decoration,

from the simplest mompede to the
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most magnificent assemblage of with glass; and if in the present

stages. The present design, after design all the receptacles were

a -French example, is suited to a made in that material, beautifully

drawing-room or boudoir, being ex- ^cnt in the splendid fashion now in

ccutcd in choice woods and' or* use, the design would be very or-

molu ; in which case the reservoir j namental, and one iti each corner

should be lined, with tbin milled 1 of a drawing-room might be well

lead, to contain water, over which displayed, particularly ifconstruct-

a silver net-work should be placed
j

ed’as a tripod,

in a rounding form, to support the
]

Many such articles of furniture

flowers, and display them to ad-
j
have been executed lately by

vantage : from the reservoir a1 pipe
j

Blades of Lndg&te-lull, the sump-

should be affixed, s$ that it nmy be l ftious effect of which has given an

readily emptied,otherwise the stag- impulse to the glass-manufactures

nant water and decaying vegetable of this country for bold and mas-

matters speedily become offensive sive articles, hitherto unknown to

for want of change. a its artificers and the public.

Flowers admit ably harmonize I

THE SELECTOR: .

Consisting of interesting Extracts front new popular Publications.

THE LADIES AND AMUSEMENTS OF BAGDAD.
(Frrim Duvets in Georgia, Persia, Armenia, undent Babylonia, <Vt\ dining the years

1817— 1820. By Sir lioncuT Kr,U 1’ortcu. 2 \ols. Ho.

The ladies of Bagdad appear to tj I proceed with the details of the on *

be singularly inclined to festivity;
!
teitaimnent, it may not he amiss to

and their assemblies, like those of
|

stop and describe the dresses of the

our own countrywomen, are gene-
J

ladies in the customary <-tyle of

rally held during the later hours i drawing-room paraphernalia*

of the twenty-four* They Usually
[

Women of the first consequence

meet by invitation at the harem of *

some one of the wives of the chief
]

officers of state, where due care
j

has been taken to provide the best
j

female dancers, singers, and mn-i
sicians, that the city affords; and I pearanco. In compliance with tins

thither about sunset the several fashion, all the fair sex of the city,

bidden guestsassemble in the most high and low, walknbioad in the

lovely groups of youth and beauty, blue -checked chadrc, its folding

attended by their serving-women, drapery haviug no other mark of

bearing their narqtiillies (a sort of
,
an august wearer, than a few gold

pipe), of which even the most de- I threads woven into its border. In-

licateof the fair sex in these coun- stead of the white towel-like vtil

tries are remarkably fond* Befoie of the Persian*, these ladies con-

1 here go about on ordinary occa-

sions on foot, and with scarcely

any attendants: it being the eti-

quette to avoid, when in public*,

every striking distinction of an-
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cenl their faces behind a much more
hideous mask ; a black stuff enve-

lope of horse-bair. The liberty

they possess of paying visits with-

out the surveillance of a male guard,

andimdef these impenetrablegarbs,
are privileges perhaps too friendly

to a licence their husbands do not

intend. So much the reverse is the

case with Persian women of rank,

that theyhardly move baton horse-

1

back, and escorted alwaysby trains
1

of eunuchs and other trusty vigi-

lants.

W lieu the fair pedestrians of

Bagdad issue from behind their

!

clouds, cn entering their own
apartments, or those of the ladies

they go to visit, dresses aredisplay-

ed, in "every group, of the most'

gorgeous magnificence: for it may
1

easily be conceived that rivalry,
1

u ith regard to personal charms and

graceful habiliments, flourishes 1

among the belles of an Eastern ha-
1

jem, as gaily as with those of an

European ball-room. The wives

of the higher classes in Bagdad
ate usually selected from the most <

beautiful girls that can be obtained
j

irom Georgia and Circassia; and

to their natural charms,in like man- i

ner wuh their captive sisters all
|

over the East, they aild the fancied
|

embellishment!, of painted com- <

plextons, hands and feet dyed with
j

In nna, and their hair and eyebrows

stained with the rang, or prepared

indigo leaf. Chains of gold and
collars of pearls, with various or-

naments of precious stones, deco-

rate the upper part of their per-

sons, while solid bracelets of gold,

in shape resembling serpents, clasp

their wrists and ancles. .Silver and

golden tissued muslins form not on-

ly their unbans,but frequently their

I

under-garments. In summer, the

ample pelisse is made of the most

costly shawl, and in cold weather,

lined and bordered with the choic-

est furs. This dress is altogether

very becoming, by its easy folds

and glittering transparency, shew-

ing a line shape to advantage, with-

out the immodest exposure of the

open vest of the Persian ladies.

The humbler females generally

move abroad with feces totally un-

veiled, having a handkerchief roll-

ed round their heads, from beneath

which their |mir hangs down over

their shoulders,while another piece

of linen passes under their chin in

the fashion of the Georgians. Their

garment is a gown,' of a shift form,

reaching to their ancles, open be-

fore, and of a gray colour. Their

feet are completely naked. Many
of the very inferior classes stain

their bosoms with the figures of

circles, half-moons, stars, &c. iu a

bluish stamp. In this barbai ic em-
bellishment, the poor damsel of

Irak Arabi has one point of vanity
1 resembling that of the ladies of

i Irak Ajcm. The former frequent-

1 ly adds this frightful cadaverous

hue to her lips; and to complete

the savage appearance, thiusts a

(

ling through her right nosti il, pen-

i dent with a flat button-like orna-

! ment set round with blue or red
’

stones.

|
But to return to the ladies of the

higher circles, whom we left in

' some gay saloon of Bagdad. When
all are assembled, the evening meal

or dinner is soon served. The
party, seated in rows, then prepare

themselves for the entrance of the

allow, which," consisting of music

and dancing, continues in noisy

exhibition through thewhole night.
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At twelfthtfcldck supper is pro*

ducedj whenpilaus; kabobs {broil-

ed meat), preserves, fruits, dried

sweetmeat^ and sherbets of every
|

fabric Arid flavour, engage the fair.,

convives: for some time. Between

this second banquet and the. pre-

ceding^ the perfomesd narquiHy is

never absent front their rosy lips,'

excepting When they sip coffee, or

indulge in a general shout of ap-

probation, or a hearty peal oflaugh-

ter at the freaks of the dancers, or

thesubjectof the singers’ madri-

gals, - But no respite is given to

the entertainers, andduring solong

a stretch of merriment, should any

of the happy guests feel a sudden

desire for temporary repose, with-

out the least apology she lies down
to steep on the luxurious carpet

that is her seat; and thus she re-

mains sunk in as deep an oblivion

as if the nuinmud were spread in

herowg chamber. Others speedi-

ly follow her example, sleeping as

soundly, notwithstanding the bawl-

ing of the singers, the horrid jan-

gling of the guitars, the thumping

on the jar-shaped double-drum,

the ringing and loud clangor of

the metal bbtls and castanets of

the dancers, with an eternal talk-

ing in alt keys, abrupt laughter,

and vociferous expression of gra-

tification, making together a full

concert of distracting sounds, suf-

ficient/ one might suppose, to awa-

ken the* dead. But the merry tu-

mult and joyful strains of this con-

vMatjty gradually become fainter

artdfaintopr; first oneand tb|p an-

other ofthe visitors; while eyen the

performers are not spared by tile

soporific god, siukriowu under.hls

drowsy' i nfluence ; itill at.length the

m. -KIV^Noi i’xxx.

.whole carpet it covered with the

sleeping beauties,. mixed indiscri-

minately,with handmaids, dangers,

andmusicians, as fast asleep , as

themselves. The business, how-
ever, is -not thus quietly ended.

As soon as the sun begins to call

forth the blushes of, the morn, by
lifting theveiljhatshade*her slum-

bering eyelids,? the faithful slaves

rub their own clear of any forking

drowsiness^ and then tug. their re-

spective mistresses.by the toe- or

the shoulder, to rouse them upto
perform the devotional ablutions

usual at the dawn of day. All start

mechanically, as if touched by a

spell, and then commences the

splashing of waterand the mutter-

ing of prayers, presenting a sin-

gular contrast to the vivacious scene

of a few hofirs before. This duty

over, the fair devotees shake their

feathers like birds aft^r a refresil-

ing shower; and tripping forward

with garments and perhaps looks a

little the worse for the wear of the

preceding evening, plunge at once

again into all the depths of its

amusements. Coffee, sweetmeats,

kallioons, as before, accompany
every obstreperous repetition oftlie

midnight song and dance; and all

being followed up by a plentiful

breakfast of rice, meats, fruits, &c.

towards noon the party separate,

after having spent between fifteen

and sixteen hours in this riotous

festivity.

Fetes of the same kind are some-

times in request with the husbands

of the ladies, and. in spite of the

enjoyment they are said to pro-

duce, it is always understood that

they pass in almost total silence on

the part of the spectators. I had

Q <
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the curiosity to be present, at ,onp for clatter attd wotiaa,sombg#ow
of these scenes of taciturnjollity, mby he foqn^d^>tj^«b9«RMbie
which took place at on«i, .o/.,$hh ^congregation of poises d:!iai>Jb»©fee

most Bog* ilpifthi|te.nM>^en^^|t^bii'^'^ihose
dad, .Afte^aopsek jatfie gentry begiiif
rendeavpas/lter the gm^M-men* which they performed not.mnbji.ih

and a^ ibe^are excludedXrpm
1

thf p,yery,|ii»b» bat jjtJ^eify fiinrier'ibd

ladies* cptenes, I had no bop#;p|
;

foe and mtiseld^^kr hilKlies^

seeing any,pf the gentlersex^at, But to.finish the resti^ffthoii^df^iss,

this. Tbe details of the entejrtaip' -A,sort bf mh^p^*
meat, ssitlwr«gar4;tQ. the order of ticoats^fpr. -i^s -pan hji-

refreshroents^kallioons^coffee^din- pare) ‘consists, d£; three divisions

per, supper; and of the amuse- oneovertheother.mbiire^tediaHd
dfncing, singing, and nao^ anythird

sic, of as many .iostrucnents and the bottom pf tlie tight rest, and
sounds as those wbiqh drowned the have,. by -way pf> finish to >Caeh,

cries of some Moloch feast, were alarge fringe at the hems* hang*
performed before us. with as much, inghalkway downapairof dirty

diligence as; uproar. . But with us naked legs, terpaipated by-feetitt

all the performers weremen upd the samp sorry reonditidn; f Thmr
boys; and the latter, being dan- copper-coloured and sallow com-
cers, were dressed in female habits plexions, dark, hollcnv,,and pierc-

of the wildest garb* Their - black ing eyes, lank cheeks, and ring-

hair, allowed to grow exceedingly bpred noses, accompanied hy
,
an

long, full, and bushy, bung loosely
;
impudent, emaciated expression of

down, their backs, aud'fblCpyer jsogptonfnqe* derived from the fe-

tbeir faces ip hugedisorderedfnas* vered exhaustion of ^unremitted
sea. A light vesture of silk, or midnight revels, merriment with-

gaudily decorated, stuff, covered outyoy, and fatigue, without the
their bodies, bound at the. -waist .by balm of rest, gave the»»,-wberv4o
a belt of crimson cloth pr velvet, the mqst violent exertibnspf.their

set with studs anclodtl conceits in performance, an airof savagemad*
silver patterns, Quantitiesof coins, ness, almost amounting toldetno-
of different sorts aodsi&es, were ifia® possession. Xtapfetotta*
suspended from their npogs and i zieddttnce of?th$
breasts, while numerous strings of ph&, for in Greecej with eyph the
the same traversed tlieir bodies, so greatest extravagances, we assoei-

low as to shake loose upon their ate the ideat>0f grape; hjut pf<«
thighs. Their arrus were covered ta5tpasbarl>a;rian4atbespirh which
to the wrists with vety widejinep led them: these ; sp*medithe tofua
sleeves, fringed with- piiF- i

small hells like tltbse^im^^
ornament pf falcpns; JBemlps 1

jingling appendage*, their thnnstel =

and fore-fingers wpre . furnished
|

mbipsnvtea
with 0 pair ot; large jpl^iaMik^irtie^

nets.. Tlmsmjcoutredst^hpDjntifta^
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and according* to Asiatic descrip-

tioa, UtefmbstrekgiiHtiydelight/ul

odious' |^tdfe^j'ac«obpanled :

fa^

)

nRi^n4a:tiniiikedodUcrof thehead,

wMdbJe dtfly sip^jped -by a wrig$ \

.gfeftwijtetfWbi^w tups.

: .#a4t going on',
1

1.

‘5^^^/hat^a?sofeniiti Turk gra-

•

his gravity ;

*iuli|»^ie;gestieHlaticM)SincrcaSetl

in -rtfpidity^ violence, and fbry

^auginrehtedio frightful tyarmdriy

by theuproarious bowlings and
rimeksofstbe rOusic), bis Matures
gradualty relaxed

, ah cl bis tongue

f
ve. utterance, till bis ejaculations

dejSgbit, 'jand -bursts • of enrap-
tured laughter, became little less

tumultuous than the noise from tile

performers. A substantial mfcal,

hdwe^er, settled all discomposed

.H&V^'into their' usual ,sattjniihe

buckle; ahd the whole assembly,

bigiilygratified With th§ varied en-

tertainment, took their leave be-

fore sunrise to* prepare for inatin

prayers, rind the public visits of

ttoemariungv - ' V

is1 the Only onebfa'theatridalcom

-

plexioh khowri among the -people.

*ftIs often*caildd for by the female

pairt of the inbabitants of Bagdad

;

but I am toid/tbai witli tfie men it

is -now very rare; the Prisha so set-

ting his face against' it,
1

; as to for-

bid the avowod existetice of hire-

able dancing-boys in his capital.

; LOVE-CHARMS.
{I'rom Bruccbritlge Hull; or, The Humorists. By Geqffrisv Cuavok, Qy»t.)

(t Come-* <lo not we*p, my girl;

Forget him, pttsUy peimvfetiess: ihete will

Corno others, every day, as good as he.1**-*- •Sir Jk Suckling.

This, approach of a wedding in a ble, about popular superstitions

family is always an event of great and traditional rites, that they have

importance, but particularly so in
r

been carried from the parlour to

a household like this, in a retired the kitchen by the listening do-

part of the' country. .Master Si- mestics, and, being apparently

mapfjioi; apervading spirit, and, sanctioned by such high authority,

. S,I«eeg&--means of die butler and thewholehousehasbecomeinfect-

lidttie^beparj Knows every thing ed by them,

thjfogh** -forward, tells me that*
1 The servant* are all versed in the

tl«* maid-servants are continually common modes of trying luck, and
tfylhgtfieir fortunes, and lliat the the, charms to ensure constancy.

Sfervunts’ ball has of latebeeuquite They read theirfortunes by draw-

a scenu^of wcantation, itig strokes in the ashes, or by re-

tjt isamusing to -uotice-hourthe peating a form of words, and look-

' ,tW
f
4»*d

'

ittf In a pbit of water. St. Mark’s

flowdeswntbrough aU-thebnliiohes. eve, I arn told, was a’ busy time

'Thi: sf^fre,. itvthe indulgence of bith them,*; being an appointed

ki* love offerery tibtng: {pat smack? bight for certain mystic ceremo-

of Imld so tn&nygrave njes. Several of-them sowed hemp-
coiiverfationswUb lfeparstin atta-' seed to' be reaped by their true-

. - * Q. 2
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lovers; end they even ventured

upon the solemn and fearful pre-

paration of the (lumb-cake. . Tiffs

mast be {too? .fasttngand insi?
ience.. Tbeingredtentsstehand-
fed down irt traditional formiMAn,
eggshell .ftfflpf salt, an eggshell*

full of malt, «bd. an eggsheU « full

of barley-meal,*’ >Vhen thecake
is ready, . it,is pint upon a pan .over

the fire* and the. future husband
will appear; turn the cake,and re«

tire; bu$ if a wprd.isspoken, or a
fast

, is broken , during this awful
ceremony, there is no / knowing
what, horrible consequences would
ensug h

.
- Vi .

’

The. experiments, in the present

instance, came to no result ; they

that sowed, the hemp-seed forgot

the magic rhyme they were to pro-
nounce, so the true-lever never ap-
peared ; and as to the dumb-cake,
what' between the awful stillness

they lihd to keep, and the awful-
ness of the midnight hour, their

hearts failed them when they had
put the cake in the pan ; so that, on
the striking, of the great house-
clock in the servants’ hall, they
were seize*!, with u.$u<Jden panic,

and ran out of the..room, to which
they did not return until morning,
when they found the mystic cake
burnt tp a cinder.

The. most persevering at these

spells, however, is Phoebe Wilkins,
the housekeeper’s niece. As she
is a kind of privileged personage,
and rather idle, she' hfis more time
to occupy hprself with these mat-
ters.

* Sheh^,alwaysj^,^r|r, be*jd

full of'tofe and jBiatMipopy. ,$hf*:

knows the drea^-htw»fe; |y heart*,

and is quite ah Oracle aihong the
ii^e girls of the family, Who al-

ways come to her to interpret their

dreams in the mornings,

During the present gaietynf the

:house#; however,, the jpopif giHfhas

;

.worn, « face «J»ll ‘.pf trd'nble ao*l

noL ,use _ jthe jbops^e^jgi’s. words#
M has falhen intp a.snd hysteriofcy,

way lately.’* lUeems tljat sh'^n^ar

horn and hrougbt.up.in th^yil^ge»

where hdr father Was,; pmftsb .jBfew&y

and she vraseu,early ;playj^tejud *

1

awe^heart-qf
*
yopng.ia'cfe;'|'|bbltehW.'

•Sine# she ‘tiD,Jiv<|at : tbd;

lialh hpWm'eri Iter.h^tdJ^s/bhhb a*

little/iufrted i- ileing.Wfy'phetty

.and naturally genteel, shehas heed •

much noticed smd indulged; and
being |he housekeeper’s niece; she

has held an equivocal station ..b#-

tween a servant and acompanion.

.

She has learnt* something' of fa-

shions and nptiousamongtheyoung
ladies, which has effected quitea
metamorphosis ; insomuch that.her

finery at church. on Sundays has

!

given, mortal offence to her fornrer

intimates in the,village- . Tins has 5

occasioned', the. misrepresentations

which have awakened .the impla-
cable .family pride of Dame TiV
bets. But what is worse,

, Phpebe,

having a spice of ,coquetry^iu.her

disposition, shewed it oooneor
two occasions to .hfer. lover*.;w^cf*
produoedadownrigbtquapr^iRtf^^,

Jack, being v#ry proud mldjeiy,.;

has absolutely tumed his hank Up-
on!her for several successive Sun- .

dayai, ,
•„

The. peor girl ^; fullpf. sorrow ;

and repentance, and would fain

!

I but ,h«-

fn this ite is doubtless encouraged-

by his mother, who is continually

reniittdiog'himwhat heowes'tQ his,
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family } far litis same family pride

scemif doomed' to be the * eternal,

baftdn&db’fors. '•;>«*

'
^

-/Ai,ijbdt»^p;8ee a pfeiiytflkp-iti*:

tjfoablef Ibave fehquite concern-;

ed’-for the fockiessvPbeebefwet1

,

't^%-4e',be%w»«jtd8» Ioyhbtiahy :

,UtS^;W%|rart^«*la^y «» at this
1

t^id^r’'<a#aen;.<>^
i
the year, when

eyeyydmngthintg* even tb the vev

'ry^6^'Kflyi^8;.';’i^brt»B|f **$1$ -,-lir

mate (and,the green field%lind the

the bljrds/ and the sweet smell of

the flowers; are enough to turn the

head of aiove-sick girl., -lam told

that tbe coolness of yonng Ready-
rndtieylieS very 'heavy at- poor

Phopbe’a heart*.
’ Instead of singing

about the house as formerly, she

goes about pale and sighing, and

is apt to break into tears when her

companions are full of merriment.

Mrs. Hannah, the vestal gentle-

woman’of my Lady Lillycrafty has

had long talks and walks with’

Phoebe, up and down tlte avenue

of an evening, and has endeavour-

-

ed to squeeze some of her own ver-

juice into the other’s milky nature.

She speaks with contempt and ab-

horrence pf the whofosex, and ad-

vises ^hoebe to despise all themen
aih^a^lyp^hedbeisi: But Phoebe’s
loving temper' is not to' he curdled \

sheh^in^b such tiring a#'hatred or

contempftfor mankind in' hepwhole

composition;
'

' She has all the sim-

plefbndnessOf bjjartbf poSr, weak,

loving i\ and,^ hetl only

declaim: 'hhi wayward

swaip-iC'^ - c--"-r'r ‘y.°

.

‘

Thespellsand love-charms,which

a^fe matters of sport to the other

‘'dJ^stfos(-'*fflK serious ' concerns

wltUibisloverStncken damsel.*She

'is-; continually trying hOr fortune in
#

a 'variety 'of why?. * l am told that

-she' has absolutely fasted for sbc

Wednesduy.s 1 and* three "Frfdays
successively* having

'- Understood

that itwaaasbvereigttcharm to en-

sure being married toWe’s. liking

.within the.yeiri'v'is|fo4arHbiKaKdut,

also, >a tbck Of Ber'awt^theartV

hair,- and' a ribbon. #e 'bftbe' gave

her, being a Mode -of pfoddcing
constancy in a fever, " Sffejev’en

went so far as to try her fortune

by tlie nioon, which has always had

much to do withf lbvers’dreamsand
fancies. For this pdrpose shdwent

j out in tlie night of the full inoon,

i knelt om*a Stone in the 'meadow,

.and repeated the old traditional

rhyme:'

“ All hail to tbce3 moon, ah hail to tfrett ;

j

1 pray thcfe, good moon, noW shew to me
The youth tho rny future husband rfhall be.”

: When she came back to the

bouse, she was faint and pale, and

went immediately to bed. The
next morning she fold the porter’s

wife that she had .seen some one
close to the hedge in the meadow,
which she was surewas young Tib-
bets ; at any rate, she had dreamt

of him all’ night (’both of which
the old dame assured her, were
most happy,. signs. It has since

turned but that the person in the

meadoW was old Christy,the hunts-

man, whp was walking his nightly
! stag-hound

;

I suthat Phoebe’s faith in the charm
"
is cbfopfotely shaken.

4

- * ,, ,7^* *
:

”'v t
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GIPSIES.
(From the same,)

Sinci tj*e meeting with the gip-

sies, which1 have related in a, for-

mer p^pef, t have obsmed seve-

ral Of them haunting” the purlieu:,

of the halt, in spite of a positive

interdiction of the «quire. They
are j£art of a gang that lias, long

kept about tliis neighbourhood, to

the great annoyance ofthe farmers,

whose pdultry-yards often Buffer

from* tlietr nocturnal invasions.

They are* ’howet er, in some mea-
sure, patronised by the squirt,

who consider!, tjie race ns belong'

ing to the good old times j whtcb,

to confess the private troth, seems
to have abounded with good-for-

nothing characters.

This roving crew1

is called ** Star-

light Tom'* Gang,'
4’ from the name

of its chieftain, a notorious poach-

*er I have beard* repeatedly of

the misdeeds of this “ ipirnon oi

the mbun for every midnight

depredation that takes place in

farm, or fold, or farm -3 »rd, is laid

to his charge. Star-light Tom, in

fact, answers to hi$ napie ; he seems

to walk in darkness, and, like a fox,

to be traced iq the morning by the
mischiefhe has’ done. lie reminds

me of that fearful personage in

the nursery rhyme

;

“ Wli<> gotk round tHr hinse at night 9

Nona but bloody Tnftr 1

Who steal# all the fheep at alglitf

Nona bat ouel>y ftne 1 ’*
,

i <

* < t
\

In short, Star-light Tom is, the

scape-goat of tfi* nplgbhouriuicb^'

but so cppnihg fiui «droitt that,

tlmre is no detect*^ him* ;,OW
Christy and the gjMqekpflp^f bgv*
Relied many a night in hopes of

entrapping hln^j nod Christyoften

patrols, the park with hip dogs for

the purpose, but #t{ in \aun It
is Said that the squir-e wtfjbs hard
Ut bis misdeeds, having an irtdpk

gpnt feeling tqwatd# the-vegaboiyh
because tpf bis being very expert
at all kt,nds of games, « great shot
with, the, cross-bow, and the best

moms-dancer 10 country..,

The squire also suffers the gang
t,o lurk unmolested about the skirts

of his estate, on condition that,

they do not come about {.he house.

The approaching pe4,dmgf how-*

ever, baa madq a kthd**f Saturna-
lia at the hall, and has caused a

suspension of ali sober role. It

has produced a great sensation

throughout the female part of the

household; not a housemaid but

dreams of wedding favours, nod
base husband"runiting in her bead.

Such a time is a harvest for the

gipsies; there is a public foojtpath

leading across ope part ofthe park,-

by winch they haie free ‘ingi ess,

and they are continually hOvering

about the grounds, telling th£ ser-

vant - girls’ fortunes, of getting

smuggled in to the youOg ladies*

l believe the Oxoufab amove#
himself very much by furnishing

them with’hiflts in (pirate,Vd be-

wildering all the weak brains in

•the bpu#e «Hb their wonderful re-,

vel^mnf. T'b* fceojtral Certainly;

«ws very «W«b astonished by tha

cp^municatiops fcuade tejitm.the-

other evening by did gJpfj-ghl;

hedmgfra. wary wken##4<w%wh us

ou the,fub}qch andaffqeM to treat

&Qt'l Nwfcflotiqed that

he has since redoubled Ids atteo-



Gtf&i

tionsto &e'r ^«niyiii<?ed of the fallacy of

'pi! 'P '‘txrif!''"
Angular ho»r.

a'toye..9een«Uo
IPh«be1WilluBi^ wmtnatuti.«^£i -m u-u- j-

of
;^.e.'w#ytlU)mf^7to $££

*

. babhles^ab^ »$3

. ... ...
.

pon jmy ttflLp

hoiiiev^tUt lii this

was not

yr*w"3*? .

uuuse
; ner Head

h^gMgfltJwYi,her bat in her hand,
ond the ribbo{»: trailing,.along the
gfoood*'*iv k'i’-i-;-."'

- -" "

;At ar»ht|ee;tfirte, as I turned a
oorner df aJ tew#ue, at the bottom,
of the gardea,jti*tby « clum'pcSP
trees and aJtffge atone urn, I came
upori^ beyy 'ef ; the ybo»g girls of
the familyi' a^tehded by thissame
Pliccbe I was at a loss
tp< ^tRpi^tpi-'.the meafeing of

Wiggling, and

fihet, "Sum l’d

doubtful ^fc^%o;fcSf»:|*iid. .

1;
The Sqult^Who, tslliaveob.

served, has ,e pmaite^od^wUli to-
jl»rard«'^f^;;|iV .sWi&.«^nsi-
dferahle ahnoyahce ori their ac-
count. Not that they requite Ms

j
indulgence with ingratitude, for
jthey do hot depredate Very flu-

f
rantfy' Ob his estate; boj^ecause

their jiilferittgs and hdadeeds.occa-
niton frSiVrl riiitrM <• iv.

Jr
i Tt r-.

'f»v
fiptijetbin^'

ihth^tansjiefi-;

VfierW:
;v, ;•;;»?

Hinds of Vagrafit^iuhsb^iy exist-

*?%**$ ^^eu^fess; i \uU. a
pleasure tp ohsetylpgfi the* ways of
’gipsies; ^he gp$Htf£%ho are &c-
^dstomed to ‘eBiMHibad,

ffU^lheir petty

fitpfrii bdeii.
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nanticblack eyes, theirraven locks,

their Uthe slender figures, and to

hearthem, in low silver tones, deal*

ing forth magoificeht promises of

honours and estates, gf world’s

wealth and ladies* love.

Ttyeir modeof life,too,hassome*

thing.in it very fanciful and pic-

turesque! They are tfie free db-

iijyzens.Qfpatnre, aid maintain a
primitive independence, In spite

pf law and gospel, of*county gaols

and cthyttry magistrates. It is cu-

rious to see thie obstinate adher-

ence to the.jv^d unsettled habits

of savage life transmitted from ge-

neration to, generation, and pre-

serveu in the midst^of one of the

most cnltivated^opulous, and sys-

tematic co^ptne| in the world.'

They are totally,^stinct from the

tbusy thrifty people about them.

They seem tq be, like the Indian*

of America, either above or below

the ordinary cares and anxieties of

mankind Heedless of poWer, of

honours, of wealth, and indifferent

to the fluctuation^ of the times, 'the

rise or fall of grain, or stock, Or

empties, they seem to laugh at the

toiling fretting world atound them,

and to live according to the philo-

sophy of the old song

:

“ Who would anbttteh rtina.

Awl lavs* to He i’ $fc« MW, *

Seeking tbofeoC bejwte,
t

t

And pleM#d with *k*lbq get#,

Coma hither, rtunehitoci.eCttWWther J

HewsHOmUh* , \

Hut winter end reu«[h weather,”

In thi| way they waqder'^tn
county to county ; Itecpiug" a^’out

the purlieus of vitlag^ or jnplpu-

teous neighbourhood4,'Where fhefC

are fat farajf and rush cbuit&t-

seats. 'fhelr encanipments'erd ge-

nerally madd lu sofhe bCatjVfdl

spot; either a green shady nq&$
of a road, or On tlie border bf a
common, under a sheltering hedge,*

dr on the skirts of a fine spreading
wood. They are always to he found

lurking about fairs and raCeS* ana
rustic gatherings wherefer there

is pleasure and throng and idle-

ness. They arc tlie OfaSlCs of

milk-maids and simple Idrvthg-

girls; and sometimes have dvpu

ttie honour of perusing the white

hands of gentlemen** <hjughtef»,

when rambling about their father**

grounds. They ate tUC bane of

good housewives and thrifty farm-

ers, and odious in the eyes ofcoun-

try justices j but, like alt Other

vagabond beings, they have some-

thing tp,commend them to'the fan-

cy, They are among the fast tra-

ces, in these matter-of-fact days,

of the motley population of for-

mer times; end arts whimsically

associated In my nijnd with fa|ries

and witches,* J^piin poOd*fdfioW|

Hobip IIpod, ap’d thVotljer fan tas-

1 * f r y

^ V >

LucEBWk, with its-fortifications'

(C®nel«4«4 from n.<to) 1 >,
) r

l
i *»' re

M Simotfd, « a! ewup&dtil the most
posing.

’Among the «uriositf riwy

ofi the 14th century, presents, 8ays
:l»hew tv sswtegOr*/ aad which hfc

JKir ..J mat . ,*flu jjv^ . _ ..’iTra* „ 1 _ .. ji . .. «... _
flintorid ccmaidenr.th^moLSt inton-

esting, a^e- ih0^efebtdfd$rdBdvQ8
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of General Pfyffer, who passed

half a century in running over and

measuring, with his own hands, 180

square leagues of the country, in-

cluding the highest mountains in

Switzerland, and in making models
of them* These models, though

toarsely executed, cannot, from

the just idea which they give you
Of the country, be teen without

pleasure.

The whole-length portrait of Ge-
neral Pfyffer, an active meagre old

man; hangs on the walls where you
j

see his models: he is represented

in the costume of a mountaineer,

and in a climbing attitude. II is

ga/oches d crampon ,
and his porta-

ble seat, and stick with an iron

ferrule at the end, are exposed to

the view of the curious. The house

where the models are exhibited, is

that which he inhabited. General

Pfyffer died in 1802.

From Lucerne, M. Simond went

to Berne. u The women," says M.
Simond, u whom we met on our

road, were almost all well dressed

and pretty : they have round faces,

vermilion complexions, and an

expression of sprightiiness that is

very engaging. Their head-dress-

es are always of the same form : a

large hat of the gipsy kind, with-

out a crown, made of a light glos-

sy tissue, and of a hue between

flesh colour and yellow. A bou-

quet of flowers, or a knot of rib-

bon in the middle, confines it to

the head. The corset is black ; the

petticoat, which does not much ex-

ceed the length of a Scots kilt,

shews a stocking neatly gartered,

and a little slipper, which displays

the foot to the best advantage. As
for the rest, the charms of these
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ladies do not certainly belong to

the beau ideal.

** As we drew near Berne, we
found the large hat replaced by a

kind of bonnet monte, of the same
form as those worn by our great-

grandmothers, with its two butter-

flies
1

wings, composed of black

lace of the most durable kind, be-

ing made of horse-hair. This flon-

net is an heirloom, which passes

in regular succession from eldest

daughter to eldestdaughter, till the

last generation. Two large tres-

ses of hair, which descend to the

heels, complete this singular coef-

fureV

All the streets of Berne have a

range of low balconies, supported

by massive pillars in front, which
renders the houses dark : there are

no sumptuous habitations nor pri-

vate carriages. “ The luxury of

Berne,11 says M. Simond, “ has for

its object the public comfort—the

roads, avenues, public gardens, gi-

gantic terraces, built with the

greatest solidity, and fountains

which adorn all the streets.
11

M. Simond collected in the vil-

lage of Grindenwald, whose inha-

bitants arc fond of hunting, the

following particulars respecting

the chase of the chamois : “ The
huntsmen come only two or three

together, and are provided with

tools to cut steps into the ice; each

of them brings a small spyglass,

his soulters d crampons, a stick with a

stout iron ferrule, a carbine, and a

game-bag, in which he takes care

to put some barley-bread, a piece

of cheese, and a bottle of cherry-

brandy. He spends the first night

in the most elevated part of jhe

ice, where he always jinds wood
R
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enough to make a (ire, and at the

break of day they commence their

operations, having previously form-

ed what is called a /uegi, that is,

two very large stones placed up-

right, with sufficient space between

them for a man to watch without

being seen. It is here that one of

!

the huntsmen drags himself softly,

!

and observing on all sides with his
j

spyglass, directs his comrades by
j

signs towards the place where he
j

sees the chamois, always under the
|

wind, and crawling from rock to
j

rock with his skirt over his dress,

'

that he may not be so easily seen I

in the snow”
The women of the valley of Has- i

li have a high reputation for beau- [

ty, and the men for vigour and cou- !

rage. “ In reality,” observes M.
Simond, “ the form of the face

here is more oval, and the expres-

1

sion of the countenance more no-

1

ble, than among the beauties of
;

Berne. The men are active and
|

skilful wrestlers: some young men !

gave us a sample of their clever-
j

ness in the art. Their object is to
!

throw their adversaries three times

on their backs, for it is this that
]

constitutes the victory
;

for this i

purpose they try to lift one ano-
\

ther from tlie ground, or if they
j

cannot do that, they seize each
j

other by the short drawers, which
j

they wear for the exercise, or by !

tile handkerchiefs which are tied

round their thighs.”

M. Simond took his way through

the valley of Hash with the inten-

tion of embarking for Interlaken,

but the windproving

was obliged to vetii&tfGq liis lpur-

pose. While break-

fast,” says

“

the women#, who
have the exclusive privilege of iw*

vigation, presented themselves to

us: as we were well acquainted

with their musical reputation, we
invited them to sing instead of row-

ing. One of them began immedi-

ately a beautiful German air, and

the three others,, ranging them-

selves in a circle with her, imme-

diately formed theaccompaniment*

We lost nothing by not knowing

the language of the singers* which

most probably would not have been

so eloquent, as their lively and

sweet melody, alternately powerful

and pathetic.”

M. Simond was curious to see the

house of the celebrated Gibbon at

Lausanne. “ The principal apart*

ment ” says he, u which is now a

counting-house, must have been

pleasant: the terrace is eighty

yards long, and about five wide:

it is unpleasant to walk upon, being

gravelled, and without shade, and

opens on an orchard, which spoils

the prospect. The little cabinet

where the historian wrote the last

lines of his great work, * The De-

cline and Fall of the Roman Em-
pire,’ is itself in the last stage, of

decay. At the time that our tra-

veller reached Coppct, the death

of Madame deStael was still recent,

and as he thought that the presence

of a stranger might be obtrusive,

be did not ask to see her house.

“ Her death,” says be* “ has at

present disarmed her detractors, or

at least reduced them to sileuco:

they appear now only to remem-

ber her enthusiastic Ipveof yirtqe,

and of her 'friend*; her generous

.promptitude in forgiving injuries*

iidr brilliant conversation, and Iter

subliine genin^, L had seen her

when a child, and I saw hero* her

death-bed; I had passed the inter-
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mediate years in another -hemi-

sphere, as distant as possible from

the world in which she 'had lived.

Returned after a long time to that

world, to which l am, and shall al-

ways remain, a stranger, 1 heard

her f6r a moment as I had rend her,

without local or party prejudices

:

perhaps I may on that account be

allowed to say a word more of her.

As a writer, the greatest fault of

Madame de Stiiel, perhaps her on-

ly one, was an excessive desire to

shine, which did not leave her

readers a moment of repose; her

style is overloaded with ornament,

and every sentence teems with phi-

losophy, wit, and enthusiasm.
“ In conversation, Madame de

Stiiel, far from wishing to display

her own talents, was always a wil-

ling listener '/she did more than

listen, she drew out the indolent,

and encouraged the timid. She
wished, in short, to give every one
an opportunity of appearing to ad-

vantage, and her question, * What
do you think of it?’ uttered in the

accents of kindness, frequently

drew out those whom her acknow-
ledged superiority would otherwise

have repressed.”

, Among other anecdotes of the

childhood of Madame de Stiiel, ]\I.

Siinond relates the following, which

lie had from M. de Bonstetten, an

intimate friend of that celebrated

woman. M* do Bonstetten one day
as he was walking along the banks

of a rivulet, felt himself struck by

a racquet^ and turning suddenly,

he saw behind a tree the little es-

pitgl*, who called out to him,
<# Mamma wishes that' I should

make use of toy left hand, and I

was trying it;**

'

- i. . .

'
;

•

m
It is well known that Madame

de Stiiel was afraid of her mother,

who was severe* but she was at her

ease with her father,whom she idol-

ized. One day Madame Neckar
was the hrst who quitfed the table,

and when she had left the apart-

ment, the child, who had till then

behaved very gravely, took her

napkin, and throwing it at the head

of her |atlicr, ran round the table

to him, and clasping him round the

neck, contrived to stifle by her ca-

resses the reprimand she merited.

M. SimonJ praises very much
the social and hospitable disposi-

tion of the Genevese. 41 There are

not,'* says lie, “ in any town of the

same size so many festive meet-

ings. The tea-parties, balls, and
concerts begin at the end of No-
vember, and always continue dur-

ing the winter. As Geneva is

very small, and the quarter which

contains the beau viande is still

smaller, the ladies do not in ge-

neral go in carriages to their even-

ing parties, but walk, escorted by

a servant holding a lantern,”

Our traveller thus depicts the

solicitudes of a mistress of a house,

particularly when she happens to

find herself on the limits of the two

classes of society, and somewhat

of a parvenue: 44 It is not enough
then to forget nobody, the lady

must besides remember to forget

certain people with whom others

would not mix. She must also

take care not to fix upon a day that

another leader of fashion has cho-

sen, else she would run the hazard

ofbeing deprivedof the beaumnnde;

but her grand point toust he to

have at least something original or

striking to produce; the Hospodar

R 2
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of Wallachia, for example, Lady
Morgan, an Italian singer, or a

puppet-show,”

One of the amusements of the

Genevese ladies consists in cover- i|

itig with drawings and engravings

one of the tables of their apart-

ments. JVI. Siiuond says they are

also very good musicians, and these

talents are not found solely among
the young or the studious, but are

much cultivated by women occu-

pied in their domestic concerns.

The following anecdote will give

an idea of the skill of these ladies

Sn painting; M. de Candolle, pro-

fessor of botany at Geneva, being

obliged suddenly to return a col-

lection of more than two thousand

drawings of Spanish, American
plants, which had been intrusted

to him, expressing his regret for

their loss to his auditory, some la-

dies, who made part of it, offered

to copy, or to have copied by their

friends, the greatest part of this

collection in eight days. He ac-

cepted this generous offer, choos-

ing only the plants till then un-

known. The work tvas accomplish-

ed in the given time. The draw-

ings are bound in thirteen volumes
in folio. The principal partsof each

plant are coloured, the remainder

.only traced. The execution in ge-

neral is excellent. There are eight

hundred drawings executed by one
hundred and fourteen amateur art-

ists* One of the ladies copied

forty for her share. There is most
Jikely no other town containing

only tifeiijtyrthree thousand souls,

Wheresuclian undertaking as this

could have been executed*

M.Simonjd say$ 4 that some Ge~
neyese remember to have seen

Jpfaseau when he came to Geme**

va in, 1754. “ I was conducted/*

says he, “ to a confectioner's, tire

fourth shop on the right hand in

going up the rue de Coutance,

where Rousseau often dined in the

back shop tete»a~tete with his friend

the confectioner, *who was proba-

bly a man of wit* Rousseau’s

nurse kept one of those small wood-
en shops common in those streets,

and then placed opposite the con-

fectioner’s ; while waiting for din-

ner, he used to seat himself on a

footstool by the side of his nurse,

and talk to her till it was ready.

Even the meanest inhabitants of

Geneva have a taste for literature:

they assembled to contemplate the

philosopher in silence, proud of

his belonging to them; and pro-

bably not the less so from his har-

ing, in spite of his'long absence

and his eloquence, still preserved

their accent.”

M. Simond found at the castle

of Ferney, two leagues distant from

Geneva, but few persons who had

seen Voltaire; one of these was the

gardener, who spoke very favour-

ably of his old master.

At the time that Voltaire retired

to Lausanne, and lived in intimacy

with several of the families, there,

it was an amusement among them

to perform plays. Voltaire in-

structed the actors, of whose pro-

gress he was very > proud, and he

played with them Zuire%
Alzirey

and

other pieces of his. A young per-

son, who, performed the office of

prompter, recited extemporeaverse

which was not in the piece* 1 “ God
reward you,” said Voltaire, “ you

have given me alms;” After the

play, be thanked her afiew, saying,

at the same time, he would give

her his works: he meant by.Uut
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to give her a hint that she was hot

!

in future to alter the text ; hut she
j

did not take his meaning, for she

replied with great naivete: “ Oh,

no, Monsieur! they are so fine, I

would not wish to deprive you of

them Voltaire used to relate

this Uttlcf anecdote with complai-

sance, and also the following :
•

* *< A lady whom he had not asked

to take a part in the theatricals at

his house, out of pique for tfpt

being invited, bad a parody On
Zaire performed at her residence,

Voltaire met soon after- with a

young ladyof the same name,and
he said to her, 4 Aha, Mademoi-
selle, it is you then who make game
of me?’—* Aifl my God, no, sir/

replied she; * it is my aunt.* **v

INTELLIGENCE, LITEIl'AKY, SCIENTIFIC, Ac.

On the 1 Hit of August will be pub-

lished the first volume of the fifth

division of The World in Miniature ,

comprehending Persia
, which will

be completed in three volumes, em-
bellished with thirty coloured en-

gravings.

A new production from the pen
of the author of u YVaverley” is an-

nounced as forthcoming, by the ti-

tle of Peteril of the Peak; anti in

connection with the circumstance,

it is stated that Sir Walter Scott

spent some time last year in Der-

byshire. .

An Abridgment of Blnckstone's

Commentaries
, in a series of letters

from a father to, his daughter, in-

tended for the advancement of fe-

male education, is in the press.

>Mr. T. Wilson is preparing for

publication The Daneiad, or Dan*
cer's Monitor: a descriptive sketch

in verse of the different styles and

methods of dancing quadrilles,

waltzes, country-dances, reels, &c.

as practised at various public balls

and assemblies.

j Shortly will be published No. IV.

of Div Horsfield’s Zoological Re-

searches in the Island of Java9 with

figures of native quadrupeds and

birds. 4 *
'

Mr. Tudy has recently obtained

a patent for improvements on witf-

dovv-sashes, which may be applied

to all windows old or new. By this

improvement the sashes are made
to turn, so that the outsides will

face inwards. The accidents fre-

quently arising from the necessity

of getting outside of windows to

clean, paint, or glaze them, will be
obviated by this invention, which

also prevents their rattling from

the effect of wind. Neither bolts

nor fastenings are required to keep

the sashes from turning when clos-

ed.

Mr. Henry Richter has commen-
ced the publication of Illustra-

tions of his Works. The first se-

ries contains A Picture of Youth ,

or The School in an Uproar , and
consists of a smalt vignette frontis-

piece of the Original, in the pos-

session of Wm.Chamberlayne, Esq.

and four prints of its separate

groups on ah enlarged scale.

A Royal Academy of Music has

been established in London, for the

avowed objects of general cultiva-

tion of musical science, and the

education of a certain number of

students. It is to be cbViducted^

under the sanction of royal pa-
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tronage, by a committee of noble*

men and gentlemen, with Dr,

Crotch in the office of principal.

We are assured that Sir George
Beaumont,who is at present travel*

ling in Italy, ha* >ecuied for thia

country the exquisite group in

mat ble of the Virgin, Christ

,

and
John, by Michael Angelo, which

is considered as perhaps the finest

production of the chisel of that

great master.

A letter fiom Rome conitnuni-.

cates some interesting information

respecting Mr. Gibson, a young
English sculptor of ertraordmary
promise, who has been studying in

that metropolis of the arts for two
years. H is last work, Psyihe bin ne

by the Zephyr?, has placed him by
the side of any living artist, and
procured him a commission from

$ir George Beaumont to execute it

in marble. The fine invention, pari-

ty ofsentiment,and beautiful fotms

winch it displays, render u a roost

interesting piece of sculpture. On
the liberal recommendation ofCa-

‘ nOVti, who holds Gibson’s talents

in very high estimation, he is exe-

t
eating n Cupid disarming Mot,, for

thw Duke of Devonshire, tor an-

other of his woi ks, A Nymph attir-

ing a commission has been given

by Mr Watson Tailor. Gibson

has also finished in plaster an ex-

quisite figure of Patis presenting

tht Appfe tu Venus.

. Sqaieinieiesiingstientificexpc

'rimeots with sky-rockets have been

fsad.fi At the observatory oftheUm-
uemjty qf Vienna, with a view to

thd determination of the longitude

geometrically. They rose to the

$&tot>pdinary height of two thon-

tfu fathbm*, aj which they spread

a dazzling light, that was very vi-

sible with the naked eye at the dis-

tance of more than one hundred
English miles. Notwithstanding

the unfavourable weather,the pro-

posed object, namely, todetertnine

with accuracy the differenceof the

meridians of Vlennaand Qfep, was
fully attained.

A Danish naturalist, M. Faber,

afterpassing threesummers and two
winters in Iceland, and visiting

©lery part of that remarkable

country with a view to the study

of its zoology, and especially of

its ornivhqlogy, teturned hist au-

tumn to Denmark. He has sent to

the Royal Zoological Museum of

Copenhagen, a large collection of

birds and their eggs, ami publish-

ed a preliminary view of his disco-

veries, under the title of Piodrvmus

of leelatidu: Orntl/iology.

M. Leschenault de Latour, a na-

turalise employed by the King of

France, has lately returned to Pa-
ris from a scientific mission to In-

dia, wheie he has been ever smee
the year 1816 . During tin* inter-

val, he has visited not only the

peninsula of Hindoostan, but also

Bengal and the Island of Ceylon

;

and is said to have made Some in-

teresting discoveries.

The establishment; of a British

theatre at Paris is likely to be car-

ried into effect. A similar expe-

riment has been tried with success

at Boulogne, Brussels, and Calais,

by Mr, Penley, the projector of

ibis plan. Some of our favourite

performers, including Dowton and
Knight, are already engaged $

others are expected to follow ; ana

tbe theatre will open in August.
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Ar disjunction of Pall-Mali and i of theComposite. The application

the Haymaiket, the south-eastfa-
j

of cast iron to architectural pur-

^ade\ ot this splendid building arc poses has here been successfully

,o oonspicuoui as to claim paiticu- employed, all the ptllais being of

lar notice from the public. The that material, the use of which has

m w is taken from a spot lately a enabled the architect to form the

paitof t’oekspur-street, but which ierpofei^g piazza which surrounds

i».n now perhaps claim the higher k$ a very reduced expense, in

eh sign itioti of Pall-Mall East.— cooj|UtfilaDn with the needful cost

1 he building, piopeily i^»e then* if it tHpfoeen executed in Poi tbnd
tre, is incased at the north and Stone. > >

south ends by dwellings and com* As this edihee has already been
inodious arrangement* for shops j the subjectjef observations m the

and the whole is surrounded by ar- Repository, bur readers are referred

cades and colonnades, forming a to No. LXXlV, for further mfor-
bold piazza of approach tpeviry mationrespecting it. Ha\ing,how~
part. The chief entrance is in the ev«f> been favoured with a new Of
centre of tb* east'' Or principal the design intended for the long

fiont, and the private and sedan*, faasid-rdlidVo »oyer the chief #$4**

chair avenues are on the west. 1 trance, ip the middle of the fiovt

The ordsrbathley^d in tWrchi** f we are enabled to tie-

tectural embellishment of the ca- scribe tbtfgeneral arrangement of
*

lohnades is^e Done according th%4blpnpos}4oh, which is nowex-
to the the

.
orMnifioial

charactcMd^^rs^^krefctore fa atoHLfsllalllibh the scelotor.

r,j. xttrfu,. rxxxr. * if ,s
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The centre group represents

Apollo, accompanied by the Muses,
each bearing the symbol of her

power and peculiar attribute* At
the extreme ends of the tablet are

disposed groups of figures dancing,

illustrative of the rise and progress

of that accomplishment, from the

rudest state of society to its ulti-

mate perfection at the present day.
j

The intermediate portions of the
j

composition, which is 8(> feet long !

and five feet high, are devoted to :

illustrations of the advancement >

of music, with which also the danc- !

ing figures arc connected.
. , !

Attention to souud is represented !

by a child holding a shell to its •

ear, evidently delighted with the
j

efffect; and early imitation of it,

by the employment of reeds to pro-

duce melody, dike that of singing
birds. Its application, by rude in-

struments, such as horns and other

sonorous means, for early accom-
paniments to dancing, also assists

in representing thecommencement
of the empire of music.* For the

purpose of illustrating the first ar-

rangement of soured into system
,

the artist lias adopted the legend,
of the philosopher who, attracted

,
by the harmony arising from re-\

peated blows given by hammer-
smiths on an anvil in the cour>ti’of

.ibeir labours/ proceeded to make
experiments on sound by the sus-

pending and beating rods of un-

equal lengths, the precursors of

stringed instruments, and of jars

and other hollow vessels differing

in dimensions, the infantine pro-

mise of the sounding-board and

all its captivating offspring. The
subject is then carried to the ap-

plication of music by the Hebrews
and by the Egyptians, in their

festive processions and sacrifices,

which completes the ancient his-

tory of the subject, and the south

moiety of the composition.

The classic allusions to musical

art and science in the central group

carry the subject naturally on-

ward to the northern part of the

design, in which is represented the

Roman school of music, in its re-

lative progress, and thence to its

Italian excellence, so justly the

admiration of the amateur: here

the subject combines with the ele-

gant dancing figures on the left,

and terminates the composition.

MISCELLANIES.

THE PRISONERS OF WUFFLENS.
(Concluded from p. 81.)

. Gertrude finding that she was,

,
tiQt pel-ruined to see the wife, be-

came the more importunate with

the husband, ami assailed him with

inceSsant, questions respecting her

tfrree eldest daughters* tlieir' fi-

gures,* faces, and dispositions, the

circumstances of their death, &c.
To these repeated inquiries, Ray-
mond vaguely-replied—that he had
seen but little of them, that he had
npt noticed them much, and had no

distinct recollection of them. He
would then turn to Giseli»,.play
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with her,, and* assfftrte Gertrmlethat pitately^etlred,.

lie thought her ten' times its lovely 'fell .Into*

and as handsome ms her sisters^-

.•fioCthe:most*!**.
'

*£. U '
-v

* r

“ Oh ! that my sisters were yet4jrV4f:

ft

ing!” exclaimed Gisela ;
o f would*' fc$

go, if my friend Raymond wottlcl 'dETeipfa'

let me, to the end of thd W
’

‘

>jt be else,fetch them to yom”'v
:
",r: ;.;'V

. / w -

“ Impossible !” sigh4l'Gertrude^
|

whd, sil*e»vps|or^^

“ yotfr r ^ -ijjp ‘
,1!-

world, j

as dearly
1

as, all oftlteiB tof

would liavOdbtie,

should not have loved

1. Ijfr hervB$p&',y

meant fe«r|!V

iSfcjCT;p
I kept them all } for^the lave af a jf i

mother is inexhaustible** , vV
Such were the real feelibg^djP hBeitbar, -T

Gertrude’s heart.-
• jahe.;^;;

y

£**&'
'

yoa^trot bear.:

-Uke •«fe|<0dormant idea of her daugiitersovas

again awakened, site coufd notdis-

pel it. Her imagination w^i in-

cessantly engaged with them,and< j— Let alone, mamma,” re.

created** thousand fantastic ptissL joined GJ^ei.v ** I will beg m hard

hilities. The happier she wasymlvj

the youngest, the more she tho$ij$£

that this happinesswould ltave;ltaeil||,i

quadrupled, and the moresltetu-

gretted those who were removed
from her embraces.

,
. !

•She had once tnibOUftd her loBg^

auburn hair, which Giselit, .<’!»&$'

adjusting when Raymoftd1
.entered

the room. He hadneye&y^se^
her with her head uuc 4-aft#

in his surprisey.he:

''-§j.aS41s^#'
“ Good God ! how ||i

dyship is like Bertha^’'* ,

ft What Bertha ?” asked ‘(jj^^
trutle sharply. : /

“ replied KaytBpgtf.jj .«g$

. others
^

*

'*

* sur^PW*^!

but se«j iier, and

to my heart
!”

j
of , toy friend Raymond, that .he

prbijgi biijah^tei-refuse.me. ‘ Hew
to ll*-ve a

.

4uoment she actually

Tottdness and. ca-

"r«is4^i/fp;-fb4'<»f4 u

f|uamt?d iitm ’with, her mother’s

conjectures, aud-implored him on

tfr lkuee^jto ^etj- her whether she

^'JHeipcrslsted,
•

i%Tlsa|4ttrairCe that they
’ dead $ ex-

same time, for.

^
;aa^e'4f haji^iness, •{

>$s$#U«i^' sftf«Q4 hs4>power •

]$$>*?.!

(4ibr «rr®r.:'

their%in«e4

dtedtosee

.eBter, the
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room and place the dishes on the
j

gating Ursula concerning all the \

table. At this sight Gertrude’* circumstances of her life and fami-

breath was .suspended ;
’she could ly

; but her answers threw no light

not turn her eyes from the charm* pn the subject nearest to her heart,

ing ligure of the young stranger. Ursula said, that she had never

Tho girl teemed to be nearly fifF been out of that part of the castle,

the same age a* her Adeiisa or and she did not even seem to know
Bertha would then havebeen. As that it contained any other inhabit-

she was about to retire, the count- ants than her father, mother, and

ess hastily grasped herband- u For her twin brother. Her parents

heaven’s sake, my good,girl,” cri- dearly loved both children, and if

ed she with atremulousvoich,"who they ever made any difference, it

are you ? What is your name ? Who was in favour of her. Gertrude

sent you hither? jSpcak—speak, I still cherished an ardent wish to see

coiyureyou!"—^"'My name isUr* her mother, and frequently sent

sula,” replied the affrighted gii^J messages byUrsula, intreating that

“ I am Raymond’s daughter. Our she would codie to her, but ltay-

lord and master, the count, sent for mood had so strictly foi bidden her,

him just when he was coming to that Ins dutiful wife durst not veu-

you
j and so he gave rob die key ture to disobey,

to this tower, and ordered me to At length Ursula herself came
bring you these provisions. But no more. The food of the prison-

do not tell my father that l have 1 ers was again introduced into the

spoken to you, as he strictly for- room by invisible hands by means
bade me ; and 1 will begone, that of the machine. For a week they

I may not farjjher disobey him.”— hatpseen nobody, and were exceed-
“ It is not then as l imped,” said ingly grieved at this severity, and
Gertrude, ‘shedding

,
bitter^ tearit at the absence of the good Ursula,

’ over her severe disappointment. , when, one evening, their pnsou-
Thus passed several years, dUr- , door opened, and Raymond, with

ing which many little circumstao- a look of agitation, precipitately

ces tended to revive hopes which entered. “ Come aloug, both of
others almost immediatelydestroy- you,” said bej ** Count Gritnoald

ed. In the last, six mouths Ray- is dying, and wishes to see you
mond rarely visited her apartment; before he empires. There is no
he was obliged toRe constantly ‘time to be lost/’

attendance on GrUqoald, who was , It jvdold he difficult to conceit e

ill. Ursula waited on the prison- Gertruda's feelings at the»e words,

ers in his stead, and almost daily .$beseteed Gisela’s hand,and while

passed sometime pith them* Giae-< i the stroveW eocourage her daygh-
la, by her caresses and' her cheer- she was herself near swooning
ful tempeij, mop gendered her vgiih fright, “ Keep up your spi-

miliar, apd shews# nedopget afrssi, ‘ifito'lhy dear/1 said she to a tone

tocpnvprse with her and thecouttjfe^ wueely audible; “ you are going,

ess, Tpe t«rp’ girls coqpeived,\ you* father/’ Chela was
warm friendship (hr each ©then£ the ipereealmof the two; nay, her

gjjjffrttude^ftas incessantly mtpr%J| eu^ption was not unfixed* with
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Wjr, 1ic'wq$i1 adopt his ArttvttKM u whWrbe htrd s6 deeply liijnred-f*^

fine,%troft£' ) spirited hof, aS liis o^hJlbyt Iiqw imperfectly was he it-

Genrikh ' SKe
d£ugbt^|^r&;te
'-Aw*'Atef i>'X ir» 'kta

'

"'IP.Wtj nCC,ir<+lb\iffelMffect-

itgsesS- tbit be might epjby

^^^T<*i*gerv b«% fer
»-‘

&etlM$tiifg
f

fcfgft jbtf thftdWa^^ V*
‘‘

H4 bribed uis Itoty'he
'

ti ift* aaifc ; flesirfed thAt ffotv iftftiri

d

7a son Arthfiir

^M,«^pbl!>

il^d Iflriit licir

-ie&a ” elided the

p. 1
'

:

j
'^.1

^'AJ.--J *.

Hpfe» re-

letters at
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j
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obtain $gegffc$
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naqcjel, Uirfghit
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4
Vly-. reg4%u

deal' with -the ii^aetahlq.cteat'utev Ui^It seetnshth

I have strtvh^ytTy faatd.uU oolite oqt in life ai l:.h^ve kit|).w^; hiarijr

have, my, 'own •Way^ut'^^li^yptid peOpl'e.;”dq'^oh 4*-jp^Ch^ .with -

a

to v;-wanqfge ,^|H^V?ch;‘')le g»X>a«^
'

sir, makehas^;^ n&f^itatteo, how-
or ’tis

;
teti ''’to^.oeii^.is^fe^i,.

;

-e.ver, the meat}* of
away beforf ijc jreaeh,es. th^,.. :Iaioy

.
recqverjii^|tfah^hiliit,y

:

are.;in his

air, yoiir inostiJbedient, •; ;

,

~
r 1-0©'^^,^ Xl

v
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tgfet omtsssioo
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her sorrow
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opportunity
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from

,‘VB
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of Mantua, who lived exactly op T -.‘i through the medium of Loreiuov

posite to my father’s house. 'I saw

him daily at work ihhis fainting-;

room ; lie wtftdd pausefrtfrtv tittie

to time, look up as the wiUdo% of

my apaTtmeUt, Jaif;hi8 haUtl o^Ot)

“ ’Lorenzo.” said Ludovico to him

S one' morning, “ you go so often to
i ^

w *
. « • i i So

, ajttf'you in love with tier?”

!

^V|f^|h^k; her a charming girl,”

' ktCftturously extolling
'1 LfjL'cl .Li. as.'* V ' .I* M ,, .m, itinn.

shedncalpa-

|y|^|alijn'ance : his -inte-

unity arc equal

$fj$' he is Us good

%'l» active and

, |»Jiil|trh: While

H ''devoted

in

stpd-the int-

e<td.r^ tdthts

*?*fs^d |*e to me in
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a &WC toue, when the two friends
,
give an account of himself j and if

were gone, “ to hung another jhe long delated to do so, J did
young man along with him i f need not ftul to scold him.

,
j*

not codci al it from you any longer, “ Have yop then,” he would oft*

that I intend jou to ho Lorenzo’s ten any, “ no confidence in me?
wife. He mil, he must matfy you j |

You imagine 'that I might bo un-
and where is thg man yrhotp.you true to you *, but you must not be

rmild prefer to Imn? HeisyobtJg, afraid of this, that t may act and
accomplished, and heir to the large

foitmiti and the high reputation of

his excellent father. That he' is

superior m person to the painter

must be suiHciently obvious toyon;

and I therefore seriously admonish

\ ou not to think of a connection

with any other.”

I trembled, turned pale, abd was

unable to reply. My father talked

to me every day of Lorenzo as my
futute husband; lie even, spoke of

our wedding, though I had never

iluuint of any such thing. The
visits of my best friends became
di,agreeable, and iny favourite oc-

cu potions irksome to pie
» Ludovi- |{

garded him as indifferent and in*

co engaecd all my thoughts by

day, and my dreams by night. |

lived for him alone;.! saw him,

and nothing but him.

kudos icO called every day to see

us. My father soon perceived our.

passion, but hb knew not what

stiength it had already acquired.

I participated \u Ludovico’s cares,

his joys, and bis sorrows, and my
heart accompanied him whitherso-

ever he went. Ho never quitted

his apai tmont jiut I knew whither

he was gone; when he returned l

saw him; and if any stranger vi-
,
all the promenades of the city, and

sited him, J wwuneftsy. Sometimes { rumbled with him h the extensive

I imagined thatjoyful, and atothers ground* Of bis parents. Lorenzo

melancholy tidings Wra brought I himself appeamd embarrassed by

him, orevenassiguationafromsome this shqw of partiality. Lis eje

female. Thus did hope and feat plainly said, *Mf you tlid not bc-

oftui alternate with oh* a thousand, long to my friend, then——

”

times tn an hour, till he came to Meanwhile Ludovico never made

constant. I told him as mueh; he

j

smiled, apd his serenity and com-
i posure reduced roe to despair.
' ** Ought then a man to treat with

|

scorn the woman whom he profess-

es to love? Ought he to laugh at

her tears:” eiied I, weeping ; but

the morp powei fully I was ejected,
1

the le$» he seemed to care, but
1

merely to pity roe. I formed a
thousand plaps-to render him tho-

|
roughlysetisibleOfmy value. With

(

this view X paid marked attentions

to Lorenzo ; I frequented with him

live mqre. independently. —“ ln-

j

depeudently l” , i would repeat ;

|
“have-you not vowed everlasting

I fidelity to me?”— “ Yes, but you

I

ought to put confidence iu this

vow.*’—w Whati do you suppose I

can be indifferent? (/oml Ood!
how coldly yetnena^e constituted

!”

—Reproaches indeed tend not to

strengthen We, but Ludovico’s

I passion was pot weakened bj them.

J

Of this he gave pte unfortunately

but too convincing proofs : feu af-

ter such scenes, he always quitted

me more chert fut and in better

j

spirits than usual, and hem e I re-
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me the slightest ropro.it h. u Arc
|

ecru } con-nii ml tin ..s only#he

you not jtalous then-” said 1 to ' tf\pu.»-ioo of p..s-inii, tint nt ttnl

him ow day -

—

u
ft 1 could hejea-

j

love and tuideinc*s. M Ik* unhappy

lotts,” icplied be, ‘f I should not
|
inan bore my eondtu t with icsig-

now be nine. How can I imagine nation, con-.uK img it as the rc-nli

that you could evetp love any Other ot wnyivurduess and c .'puce, but

than me, since I love yon so tin- not of a determination to \os Intn.

tlerly, so inexpressibly!" lint Not content with this, lnt length

supposing my love bad cooled, or wrote a letter—bow « was possible

that the charm of a new connoc- for me to do so l cannot y
• i t coi-

tion, or a whim—— ”—“ That is ceive—in winch I acquainted 1 o-

impossible.”— “ What security I renzo that l loved him, and was

Ah! >ou on-n do notloVe like us!” • ready to accede to bis wishes , but

*—“ Very likely,” answered Ludo- . that Ludovico’s presence would 1>»*

vice, “ but I love as fondly as man an incessant repioach to me, w bu !>

is capable of loving,” This ex- I could not endure, and ihcicftm*

pression, wbiob^ftf the commence- we must douse some mums ot rul-

meni of our acquaintance, would
j

ding ourselves of him. This Kt-

bave filled me with rapture, now
j

ter 1 gave to an old trusty sonant,

seemed so cold, that it plunged my , with directions to carry it the same*

into despair, and I conceived it t evening to Ludovico, and tell hitu

impossible to live any longer on i that I b«d ordered her to c.viry it

this footing* ’ 1

to Lorenzo Pol:i, Tins wi. done.

My father remarked the extra- j i'or a fortnight after receiving my
ordinary change in my behaviour Metier Ludovico did not once t.dl

to Lorenzo, which induced him to 1 on ns. 1 now began to fear that

hope 'that Jm fondest wish to sec .he had wholly forsaken me, and

me united to him mig&t yet be re- was on the point of writing to lmn,

alined. He even enfcouraged the acquaint hint With the trie k I

youug man to make advanced to had played, and" to assme him of

ine, but, Lorenzo constantly’ as- m/ everlasting attachment, when
sured him that it would be in vain; he Entered the house, Thcie ap-

for ho knew that another already peered to ho scarcely any altera-

possessed my affections in a far tion in his behaviour : he was par-

higher degree. It will come about tieularly’kind- and attentive to Lo-
in time, thought fny fathfer ; aftd rhnss© and me: yeti knew his heart

to accelerate that time, he omitted too well not to perceive something

no opportunity of intimating to forced in his manner; but I could

Ludovico, that there was no pro- ! not have imagined that he was su< It

spect of my ever being his,
(
Myj ati adept in dissimulation a> l at-

lover, feeling seeufe of his,point,| HdfwftVds ’found him (roin c\pe-

wns not to be cast down. To roqse I riehee to be.

him, however;froth. bW'inseivsibi-
j

ckh he help being jealous >

lity, I denied tilth the slightest' tO*| thought'}. But no—he docs not

ken of affection. In vain did hej love me— I am indifferent to bun*,

complain of my coldness; in Vain {'and this, this is more dreadful to

did he manifest the deepest con- I me than his most furious jealousy
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evident displeasure, but !;

clasped him in my arms. <* Tea-
na,” whispered be, “ we are not

alone here. Come with me to the

grove on the, bank of dip lake*

where we shall qot be 4>S!tUrbecl by
impertinent curibsttyi 'There we
may explain ourselves.”, I assent-

ed, as a private interview seemed
to be the only, way to reconcilia-

tion, and accompanied my lover.

We went out of. the city, along

the bank of the Mincio, to the

spot where thatriverforms a lake.

The foaming waves broke over the

margin, along wiiielV the solitaxy

path conducted ) ui; they scented

as if they wpnltl ihaye iugulphed

us, and I ed.uld .hetvbirf^ybhdder*

ing, Istole.an a
lA ‘ J* -

now and

composed,

length we rea»|p4'.i^n^g#|-i^effc»j.
:

to one
l.udovlco

me to follow/

with the kindeatdp

a little ex

As I ste_
_

seized witlVau/ih

I would

dovico drew m ^ ,~7
v»i, xiv.

-Ik'.W:

. ,

• m
the vessel. He then seized the
rodder*. and steered towards the
Middip of- the If:k$’ .V.^hfd We had

.thyr^id3!'e^*?."iPp^yd«;'kimw whither
’ntd'MitWrtvWMM 3^ .. At# M-.l Im C. 1—

could possibly prove. My heart
was racked with the keenest an-
guish

; I had not a moment’s res.t,;||,

and wbfcta Lpdovico agaibealledw
f&r'jpkyi. affe'wards^ I resolvgd

fradklf; to pr.W-tk

took lutp, ,by*U*h
;
'Jbi#ddj

and asked Wfed
;

me.—“ Full SfMdcfe/$&
me,” answered he wttjjt cold sar--MMd/tpfeanapd widwutfev.eH

castic smilel-r^M'. “*a *

me,” rejoined ?>'''e|h
:

brhcit%/iji!p.'§

lie would have drawn hack witb;

/precisely what

un-

m

“/i/ke gravdMs«id jl surely you

donotmeantQ kill , No,
we must both; ^!r"“ Bie l .why

so p’—io Xjecauseyou must not live,

Since you /baVP deceived hie ; and
because t cauniat live without you,

Imok; ay/t^;detfeir/”
1

;
Jfe ; then

_,s
ihewed'h^'..tbe'l'mbar , *AJpw&ed to

LorenSb? which k .had purposely

sent tb hitii. Iludovico,” cried

IT, throwing myself onhis bosom,
“ that was poly a deception, a fie-

tiooof mine, iotry you ! I never

ceased. to- lQVe-you, and at this mo-
.rnept •ypndft^;<!«^r.ef. i

-tb me than

pve? this,evasion,”

replied be with ,a contemptuous

afwe^v*'pbht.’pur.;fat.e, is decided

—

decided.Sjnee yesterday 1 It is too

lhie foi'., rppentanbe ; we noM^need

_'nt*thiag[hi^fOun|^.
.
i*a^* this

* §tbinhphrdbetvyee,o

*L
^du'^itihp wUm

,ojWthe t^ii.ybu

sj&tiftjijgsaid you,"
'“ td/itoi//crucified •

%¥3M0b'Wt$'A »®

said / 1,
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be ever jours; I will never helong u but I will die. at your feel, For-

to another.
1 *—” Are yon-afraid to give me !” These were the last

die ?” asked he, with a smile a thou- wkds I heard—the waves ingulph-

sand times more frightful than h|S ed us.- >

anger. “ I want no' more oaths.” Borne tip by my clothes* I was
—“ But I haye upt been inconstant saved by some' mariners, ;who saw

to you, Ludovico t”—“ Bfbl. stftd me fliiatihgoo the water. It was

yet your father himself told ^te but
;
sometiohrs Before I-was recalled

yesterday that' ybu -had ’changed to life ; hut alfendeavou rs to find

your mind, ahd -that ftberd kai now
|

the body of Ludovieo proved fruit-

no obstacle to your union with Lo-
j

less. How shall f describe the ago-

renzo.”—“ My father belibves what
j

hizing sensations which rent my
he wishes.”—“ AVhatah ejtciise!’’

j

heart on-coming to myself! I would
“ Well then, I appeal to Loren*

!j
have Hurried.back tnthe waler, had

no
;

ask him yourself lf- I not been forcibly detained. I

tc Ask Lorenzo! Lorenzo is nO was recognised, and conveyed to

more!”—“Cruel wretch!”exclaim- the residence of-my father, who
ed I, sinking senseless' frommy had

1

just, rdebived intelligence that

seat. When I cahie.to myself, the Ludovico liad the preceding even-

water was pouring intotfentsiuto iog stabbed Lorenzo to the heart

tlic boat.' u Ahr Ludoyico!---un-.- witIra dagger. This dreadful ca-

happy man, wfiat’haVey oti done ?*\ tastrophe produced a strong sen-

cried I, shifnrig h> ihe ,other vside satibn hi* Mantua and its cnviions,

of the vessel. He J

flowed.;, for which reason my father re-

through the pursuing.totren^, antf moved with from- that city: but
dropping upbh, his fefie^s^ ” My neither-time,' distance, nor tears,

only love, fbrgive.me!” sh^d he, ! can for a moment alleviate the in-

in the It
,
expressible misery which I have

is not in my power to save you
;

j

prepared for myself by my follies.

THE THKEH WALNUTS.
Dasif.l Wti,tt

{
t’)«hldjc.w:^,prp? y dao|er’,vpf hating too many, and

lessor and librarian at Aftbif,liypd »hI'^te'lmn a trans-

in 1665 at Cdlmarj 'h'fierfe j^^was ration of the folidwing verse of a
tutor to the three sphildf ‘the bur*

j

writer of.the Salernian school:
ggm'aster, Maggi. In the tftdntb

j •hmtea.iuct jirwlcst, noec.t altera, tertia mois

oft Oc^er'iirtBat' yeaiy .t-he^lbui^j

^gdmaite^dntertain^d at his 1ib||seii This ibey interpreted as follows:

’y^itfnerfMtt Afteif stiprJ '?* ^^^n»rft:

ut is good, the second

..pdf^^puie walnuts 'vvhre'sdthihdft^ ''htluiripd^ -htt'd 'tb«;' third fatal.”

—

^btheLfruif them that

_
oil* u^entfkde .^mr^tttiifsiihtido could hotpossibly

^Oaliti^s^ft-ifa^^^iesWnhC^'^ilrJiiil^^dfl^'et, »S they had each eaten

MbHer*S‘thr<?e pm|$r male*' ttiaftlhree walnuts, and

too free wfth'th® walt^s, h&‘|»od4 -'J
allfee and well; and bade

\
h'umo^rp^iy

,

'wj*ih‘p^fih$ai of the|,:.^eig^ry;t'o find h better. Nosoon-
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ee'had h§tpttsnpuheed, these words,

... , ....
agitation, febF#ptly;ro.$e tbe|c]iem}st, '^^atrtve-^y kind words

tabled .aiid-hiiFried to the cbarttfesh$ rtfydiipsl hi? alh«#b^oHmng, liow-

^0 .'^hq.' J*iq*
fVl rwi^ifvt Illm'* ** U

awi “ 1cf*®h
ybb '&** .J^^QH^nied with

it, yqtjp tutor -eeriainiy% he.gaye
t' > . ..

' v'"- A*" "i _ _ M K^n
• ? - * T v v, v ;>i vi'jis

1ocked, he p6^jp|d

hole, saw - live -’ aielienjf

kneesj and beard
4
birn,

and wringing hjs handsj ^sei;#
tiit»r>k fivflaiib. “ dh; mofi-iDi'eiiT

waiste^iceijld:;h0yr tkf, ,po-
,

n>bre

“tha» 8§g*i$$f> ^ke.htpaself p«r-
"

?t

Kthe,’ faii'irie ti 'gjl/wg idiW’ _fe)s, word

I iaf?Jhoaoor that'>t©ifher or

timei exel,?d«h, “ Ah; wroii‘^WZj-'WftwciC.Voo^ if’ he

won:Dm!” :

'•'.
'J: V- - *,••>':’ ;

..j really bad bee«V:«P
}

as

. Scarcely* had t!ie |ipy, reported

to his father.what h» hub! seen fh4i: nttV,* hpjveysi;, wbjjJd nPt,T<|iiit

heard, when a sfertjint cnatc fmi
. .

the stranger,* to request that.' he
]

for, aiid., alsq; i§>lenjuly affirmed

might speak itr prirate with ' the. jthat' he woiild oot betyay 1sii» ;-for 1

burgomaster. 1'he hoys , with the ir
“ -~»bi no,e.™ito ” >m

tutor and*: this test of the family,

« ithdfiew.' , The alchemist entered, |
knowledge of'; thP pireitStistanee l

o

ver film up to justice, bufc |oiave for Bari**? mvtt^qufsted Miller to

him from an ignominious death,.’ ‘ give Into*,® .introduction

The burgomaster, alWmedathtS H$!p ^ixofeitof, df.nkdicihe^ Mbl

-

maimer atid address, began to be .fer hfi^Ofdiftly wyoie a lettpirlo l>r-

afraid that; hw were tie*

;

rangcd;.he raised him ffom the ].ed> thot he.thij^rt d^e#dgMve *«r
, h 'I.V,. A •eM^ne^ScuK. M^rWlmiiad the

gothefe w,'tpr|

,
to

IshaJi^etjfOO
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ing, and appeared to have suffered
much from Affliction, but she still;;

exhibited Jpcesjgf

her a chair, ppurbd.Wr ©ufca,glass;
°f wine, and placed some walnuts ;

before herijmtk t|e;sig:bt of :

fruit, she Was- vohetoetvtiy •

and the teafstrickleddotyn her
cheeks. walnuts! n.o. \«al-

This refoiah together with the
recollection of tb© alchemist, pro*
duced a strong. sensation in ,the
minds ofthe whole eompanj. The
burgomaster imnifdateiy ordered
his servant to tembye. the walnuts,
begged, the'-l^fy

he was •igii|Wht
;

'^pr’ JSisUfcepf
them, and inform-
ed of the bi^tihesl^ifchad brohght

, hertb him.V;
« ram;thdwmfh^n.ij*h#.,;

"<kp at': $,
' and

wish to settle

';ihost

; smBte.'ifVHm: yi^Tw&SK? *

—

r*

all fegi&elsf^
. couritryy.^;'S|fejh#h4^J^4^-paV'

.^pd 'in

introduction#© several physicians

&nd apothecaries of the city. :He
^pdfiotedvher upstoir&bdt is

they proceeded along. a passage,

sliewassnddenlyseizedwith such

j$^]dh*5©4» .that theburgoom&ter
:Avas

(
%fr^d;^f'^on^^aW.fafete^

hts llbra-

a Chair and
'bOrst;ihtp#eai^ V.-; />,.- -/ , >:

•{• ,<ah«e.,©f; her
:e»-

burgomaster

matter.—

™VlM4 she* « bow came
.

you
to big acquainted wjtli toy misery 1

J^bere ;,tfid you* get the. drawing
that is fastened totbedoor which
we jgiwsad ?'?. ’ The/ borgomaster

the.dtawtng,and
Said -it had been made for amuse*
hvdnt hyihisyohngest; sort, who ivas

Jo...

;
th©> habit of, perpetuating in

thatway any circum>tai)ce or event

J© vyhiohtVh^felt interested. Jo #his

drying jtlre. bpy had Represented
they^ehehii^t in the. attitude in
.^Jgi^i; he^d Seen .him kneeling,
^ringing badlands, ;hnd exclaim*

«sw Dktit$m»n Die

u

/”

©1^1.Shov^.him;three)nuts,, with the

'‘ii^ucecl

***

''•:-^^^^.'yd|ira©i0'e acquaint-

fit' S >
jHif

>'
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:

f( So Ipthf? bniwered the stran-

ger ;
“ and thejpersori represented'

in the drlwing-i's my hbkband dp
*Vt rffapmefami >%js&iuiimik:
in yljtpbtir.

it fro#the fatH excl'tenrratiefi^ a'nd

irdiiffrcfip drjt^ts'^dye%iitii.^

' th$>’

:

to her&tl'tiiiig had happenedtb t|ie

alchemist ip his fe&iase/sid

sa4d'.

tiiat rroy sbanie shall ndt he con-
cealed : but I trust to your honour
that you Will not make known my
misfortune to triy prejudice. Lis-

ten then to my story. My husbnnd,
Pierre du Pont, the apothecary,
was in easy circtianstatices : We
would have been rich, had he not
squandered a great deal of money,
owing to his fondness for alchemy!
I was young, and had, the great

misfortune to'- be thought very
beautiful. I say misfortune—and f

realty believe there cannot well be
a greater

; since a person can ob-
tain neither peaoe nor rest, and is

so teased and tormented, that, to

get rid of such disgusting idolatry,

,
site is frequentlptempted to pinog©
-herself into ruin." Whenever I

went; I. wks surjppdndedfb^'adudr-
ers, and could not sleep for sere-

nades. rg© fer was' I from’ being
vain of this disttOctipu, that it'

cattsed me onfy-'disquietude and
misery 5 and but thede-
f^htwith which ijiy liusbahd eon *

'teaiplSt|tied'‘_ihy!fea^dre^prfeveoted'

anti laid,
'*
If 'it.

. . ,

s . ,jds".hefcan»e.:

hoihe!
". |a$e pne'

,

:
f^ii%

ig;
!

ahd-''toid

HwfcV.a j>yofpdn4lj' in itiate<i adept,
WHPs<mtndd;tb''feiiJ' 'a^Kyjaier-

: WiiidjeiS.wpuldsoahheacOimipitsited.

' u , <iL iL.lV ~
-

by a hoifee ICcaiied tby hufband,
atwT asked whence , it :.prpcee^ed

•'

then looking round the- rodm, ;I'

perceived on the table by the side
of my bed, a magnificent Ven etian

glass ful! of the iftn e*t flowers,and
beside it, several .pair of new silk

stockings,' Paris shoes, -scented
gloves, rihbous, arid the -like.

, I

recollected that the day winch"had
[just dawned was my birthday, and
concluding that these, tilings were
a present from

: my husband,, i

thanked liitn affectionately for jt.

He assured me, with the most .so-

lemn oath, that the pfesent-was
not from him; ahd.fpr
lifhethe must violentjealousy took
possession of l lis tni nd,.. . He,.Urged

hemeried, *d .inform hint who had

and
d.buld only deciare hiy inability to

Satisfy bioij He would not believe
mis, au4 ‘}wdered me to rise, and I

to
"Mfeireo;', l>,«t/*wa-

;fotihd,-pd|ju|j4< . ,jje deajahdedrtbe -

• n
! fs-'. rind

.
letters,

• this •

; my%shan.d
I teFt'hVPjiutvcryfii huitiimfr and
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repaired to bis laboratory, white I

returned weary io bed. As I lay

meditaUngwith bittertedrs rin the'

exttfaordiiJaiy: ?bocij(rrenee ;of the.

night', l'i^
,

roi^«fl3’'a:-paperistiefei'ri
i

^ |

out;of owe. pf the 'new shoes that
j

Jay r04t’t|iefabWi' ' I Hastily seized,
j

itj'afidfohhd that it was a odte to
j

the fd06wing effect :
•“

•

'
•• ,« < Beloved'Amelia 1 misfortunes

'tht8h^h'
,

'.'up'do :imx : I have heeivj
ytWiirfPi? tri tiVftift i'irm 1 nrtte an/1 \

- 1«-, Vesi sir,** replied. the stranger
•'

^vitlrtcahh dignity j
“ bat condemn

[

rife not tod soon : Idt »if finish roy

,

story.
’

* Duting-the day, tcbllccted

together alt'HW money sind jewels

gave to Onir inaidi fd carry for me
tp a^bttth,-;' Hear

,

il>e;;gate beyond

; WhldiijCbhiiivasrtemeet me. -There

wSs nothing particular in this, as

Iwasin the habit of walking that

way*' On ’ reaching the place, I

disfrtissed my servant, directing

jjgei- to Sejid a coach to the bath a-

bdutnthpo'clock to fetch me home.

She left me, but instead of going

Obliged to stvoid ybu till how, and

now I mustfieetheebuntryi n which

you reside. I have killed io a dn- *}’

el'an officer of our garrison, who
j

boasted of yon r favours ; I anfi por-
j

sued,,and am'here in disguise. TO- 'j

mbrrow is yopr birthday : . I must j)

see you—see you for tftelasttime. ]f to the bathjf I proceeded/with the

This evening you- wiff fttuYtiib in
|j
bundle Under niy atm to the grove,

the grove, outside .the gate of the]! I hastened to the appointed spot

;

town, under tliefyvalhut-tirees, at |j I entered'the cbaftel ;
he flew into

the littlochitpel, '«b'o0| a hundred ! my arms; we covered each other

paces from the Vbadfl-bh the right.,]; With; kisses
; we were dissolved in

If you can bring
,
with you Some ; tears. On the steps of the altar

mon'ey for thy relief, God will Ye- '] of the litdd jchapel. Overshadowed

ward yoUt“ goodness. • NOtwitli-
j]
with Walnut-trees, we sat each en-

standing my necessities, I conld;.- Circled by the other’s arm, and,

yondayy
you; ' How l

;
liaVO ihirod uced if,

I will fell you myself. You must

be secret—jiao' otnstWdmt*^er to-’

_

_

morfow toy qorpSe drfM'bW brbUght j|aiondy:' k
to

]

rived} ih, was’hnM^past ffftie, and

the ' had. ordered was

|Hya1trng,CoV:,me*;] I gave him' the

fit WW, Ulj Vft/l j/ow vn iy ;yv yi w *'*&** *

your house.' Ifo^r unfottapgtjl
|
sard

'' tome, *'‘ '0'' Amelia ! would
'*

‘v ;'V 'S'/ 1* ;
istot'«vjriielf. Inst

iaa passed ! thus

tM$! fpllth’jible life
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wifi soofl beovpjrl’ Upon tips ho
^
the spot. We heard people, alarm-

plucked, three walnut* from » Jtjr<fcp. . ed' by th.eshot^ approaching from
dose to ;thp' eljapel;. :

‘
'iTlieise

.
waj- the high-road.; tIvga«c himrlhcimo-'-

nuts,’ he sa.id, we will .eat tog®- neyarid the ]4wds vvhtch I. had
tber befprh de part, ’aiutv^epever

|
de^tuj^fohtjiy aod'tbrust

we - gee waiopt^ ,h,et:eafter we will
: i him by force pdtof the chapel.

t!ihih,o|.onOanfcfUierf.
i He cracked j ' • ** I theti^airp fell scope to my

tlio firstj. divided, it with mie, and. ' .lamehtatiotts^afidioipe of the per-

kissed tne ,afiectipnately.- ‘
. AbT' ; sons who cameup, knowing me,

said U*fv », therejuiit .occurs •• opnvey'ed', tuphopyp. little

no old. Latin /saw ahout walnuts,
1’

rjifopjt -,T$<-corp*e

which, begins, Ujiicd mix prodex(~~-, pf toy brotlmrwas carried 10 the

one not is.go0.d;but, that .is 1nOt jWTO>hoo»p;,atid.
>

ahprjrthle, ihves-

t rue, for wemast soon part. ’LherOjj.ttgatioh ensued. C *4' -was luckily

is moretrtuhin the followingwords: |j seized with a violent feyer, which

/meet altera, the second is hurfcfnl-^jj deprived me long, enough; of .the

that it certainly is, focthe moment1; Use
, of uiy senses, to prevent me

of Separation, draws still nearer i’ jj.from beiraying.iny. husband, till he
Here he again embraced ‘ mo with

j

was in safety bey.pnd the frontiers,

a torrent of tears, and having shar- i No one doubted tha t he, was the

ed the third, walnut with me, lie : murderer, because he was not to

said, ‘ This part of the adage is i! be seen aft&r that evening. Sian-

but too true. O. my Amelia, for- ji der now assailed me with her most
get me not! pray for me\~ter/ia ;i envenomed shafts. All that was

uwvs ext—the third, the parting one, i said of .me . by. other. females envi-

is death.’ At this instant a shot*'; pus of tlny hcau,ty, aU the catum-

was fired, Louis sunk
,
at. my feet.— I;

pies,of tlm men who had jno cause
* The third is death,’ repeated a tp revile me but oiy virtue, I,shall

voice at the window of the chapel j
i| not repeat here ; suffice it to say,

while 1 shrieked, ‘ Q Jesus ! my ij
that , the most odious suspicions

brother ! my poor brother, Louis !’ threw all possible difftcidtie|Suthe

“ Almighty GodfaW^it your
J{

way of my proving that the victim

brother?”. escltfh^^Sa^uVgt)- was my brother. . All were ready

master. $ ju» trampl^me.in" j.he titmt ifiat they
‘
‘ mhph,hv^r fhy 6bno*idu$

plied she -solemhly'j *U£o.d pew, virtue. At thh^flie yiipe t enjoy

-

sir, imnchiv,o,.;P?y i anguish^ '.wBeti{: ed.;th^ disgusving
r

;syntpaihy, of all

the -niurdpKor, .entering'.,.vrith
r

|theyHmng jadv0.oatos,and what with

pistol fc>
;

,uh {.theijr. Iprportpuiti^.grief^pnd. per-

other than Jttyiut&andj. rjH$ phil- w^^rtv^, nesudy
; <fo-

ed outenajlier pj*telr

-when ^bishpi|
;

'to;a ^jAjjager,

hiahaud,xattd^fp^t^«^hg-,jthe } fhpd;3$$^$.^.ifojyR^i^y5*fewt c.oft -

fojrAthe. P<*?r

V HP^^hpm attended,^
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..
**. Your piisfortupcs a ffect me ex-

ceedingly,”. said, the burgomaster;'

,

u'.

b««

of
tjtg Va%r'^i|pit.i^f:!

:. “ <Fiti answered the straiiireiv:

K
'* TV W * %,V •«. %V* I*'"" t

' - %.'•* * 1 *,%«*' I *

ately than; beobgfet to.Uayjpa
;

pijiwr

:; and, M#'f>*>§e^ wisfe tb«. •'fct~

i^bsb»’ *wy jbeati-tyv': :Bfe
«*jk* ^«pe4in^f9PC^#)'s''

write, go *)»e. Wny, ippger,:;, op,,-.this

- j^eessit;y. 'drove 4»j*$

to»*e, »nd„.I. 1cottI4',fl.oi re|ase to

naeet himi

knowbirtb etWieji bbb'

’ wj brbt.lt«i^'b.iH^"|f*y'

'-afe'tff eMogoisbe^l’ flPhhhaeif wli9ji;
!

hbtojfeP My. bpsbSti d,. tortp/ed by
jealousy, left his laboratory early :

’thffjvajd' inf tlis$;l wwi-gope

ftt» the bath: be

tel* ^•b^-poc^ij^i.dt? sbwgbt pi&

'

d&i
tvi>« -iiLw A'.k^ -V" i

C

.a Ik.,£klfs1

r

^l^j

yeplied the,stranger. “I ljave for- .

given,him ;, (ipi! jkfts forgiven Jd.nt :

but bippd'vyil.liiaye blpo.d: h$ could
'

-i r.
*'•'

iTi -1 1" 'irrl* i*'' '

t ^ » i.

.

‘J^/.thp,- secret{,W«#
•

'
fR«t<cfc-

‘ J»p,

.arts.; p»y hftal^and’

Jlffeuwfberp Ger-
cjbap eoprif,, ^bt cpwid ..not. settle

tpjnajred/by.JA-

morse; and whenever be saw wpl-

^eji't^ifttiiesicd .rt^m^en.tioped, he

jiwaV siidd^nly plunged jpitp. .the

jCkepfisi.melarvcliioiy.
,
Ip.these pe-

?^riinatiotjslte
!
cameip yppr bouse,

anitl, scared „by the unlpcky versa,

fled to Basle.
.
There he continued

tni thp.ppEt walppt season, inees-

I^Spptly tormphtpd hy t|)ft horrors of

.i!OB>ciep.ce>,' atjjength,
.

lanabjp »
frtdpre. this state,- he- returned to

Lyons, and delivered himself up
Id justice. Three,weeks ago, in an

affecting iniferview • which > F bad
- with himj after begging my for-

giveness—I had long forgiven him

;*r*be 4estpr«fl.tee^afterhisignomi-

jnjppS.deat.br t<0 poft France add go

;}toiC^»^|l}pbhrgp^ter ofwhich
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*A$ lie thus spoke, ’ and strove to

suppress hi* .teiHrs, hi* eye was.:

oaiiglithiyh seabrin'l'p’tfliei fitter* .

whlchjhl^
QP'hltb't

stijUives. Amelia, I am your bro-

therM was exchanged by your

toother’*nursejfbrthechjldofMag-

igii the meciiaoli:itift. .?t was Mag-
'brother’s

name, a more than

lrate?p^ww^|‘f»r -t you* ' and
j—I— jL'

i'*
‘'iiC-lv ^s1 .

•

i*t_' - ti."vi:. 1*'
'v

i.. jf
'

'

‘ JVi- * a r*,; i. >. «*?“

was n Savoyard, ittid kepta shop

MantpeJUef.”
:

/
"• t>; .f^tl

*; .Tb4 .bttr|dtoa^ef;

tati’oti!,- wetit tb h’is ddsk',' a'H'^dk'
out scveratpaper*;,which heio&fc||t

over; $e then asked how oit! her

brother was.' “ This, very day,”

said she, “ If he were living, he
would foe forty-six .”— ‘‘ Right,per-

fectly right!” replied the burgo-

master with joyful impatience.-^
“ To-dhy he is just so old, for he

g^^^lg^v<jtoto-'stafgered,

^l|iif^^aHyfe<jiivjneed her
:

tfe^ptfrsfe* taken

!tn^CTeb4iif^e'i^iuiTd
;

'
Amelia sunk

hitb.5 the. »rn»#’ of her liew-foOnd

brother.
,
For three years she kept

booseTpp the” bijrgo,master, and at

bk death she retired to the nun-

nery bf St. <Ciare at Colmar, to

^which she bequeathed all her pro-

;
party

r

.p.h *
-,* ,-v *>V’

.
' " :

.-

REMARKS ON THE ALLEGED DEGRADATION OF THE
•• /_ FEMALE, sex fN.FRA^fCK^

%

-

;
.'• Atldnsseil to GossTawa.,. <-

MadAm, -’ : ;

y
;‘;. -v ;=.

)
'

.
}i but very . men or cltil-

I Kkttc&Y* by ydur letter, )] the^vvodiert -then voluntarily

T^'Qt^u^;|aewyr^‘^dhgridMj'di^..»^^M|>e^rmed 4tttchia-

mafftier in' iirhifch ^dmetr dVe treaWl-bour,'’ ^This.is'^'&f^t so well known
it can -

Speak of flies wnfortu-

'g^d£i»% ithourers to

$*H.see.u least

a|^s jw twenty
v s>t!bJu ‘JiWv Vi

abuses
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stranger to that part of. the. coun-
try, but. I have aft 'friend

who wasborodnit, and Uyedt^epe:
far many yeatS5,a^.>|ita! I&jy :*£.;

su res h^f i;-W
:

fartner’s iespectjng sonje poultry.

I

I waited .ta.p.oi^h^;, butbe d'prect-

ihg-l.ip'ust ta)k

lie vl^ pothing, to ^OjWitU

long time

nowfw»rfvancS#i>'3j^^^> '

' never peinetnhers to

them. Sbeijifts^^n^^ryra
ly in the holies -Of

ers,and cmnstaotiy^sawth^S®^^?
at tahfe with’,the;jwf^^w^yift|:

ever . know - eo instance/;

it was otherwise.

to the term tflosjfer, j[t Ts yepyjg,enfi-

rally psedby the far&ifrs* wrvOtdlf
over . Frkncp . ijy: speakipg of

husbands;apd the la,t^»*?h^tt^ey
mention tlieip.vyLy^|oy^pia^iy4,3«ffI

the term

1 am not very cer4^.JSh?it’-'.thi8 4k;

also very; conimoit'aiSop^ihi-sk^fe,

clas34n^England4?;Neiih.Wf'jS;.,^

word, ereettuffieVer nke$. i
&> express'

theses fcf

newsuffer any ^kipd df^ppprekioh :>oni

sn&efc on a ‘

,
P^isVcp'itiseqpSPi^ wwjioutcOnswk-

.OjOPiOHs, circumstance

hai>.pe^d ,
since i have

;*bew

iR®W'^i^'Iyfdroep* even
of thedowet elfSSi bavp.pyer 5jcir

hos^apd^*,^
. AAgardener,

,
who .had

lived ifryearswith^uiasterji \vitU

WhoMhe.wit?'a gFe»tfayourit,e,'tn-

*dth.pmcl»
surprise^ inquired the reason, anti

4^|if^*hi^b ofiejftded the. gardepr
-

;;The gehtlpnian;begged
•pjkJlIw (in, vjttii^.tp. tjain^..

!
no.. more

it

.
$*}*

knd;he j^4I^|»p^..^tprefpre

*s»irf tsrVflv •««



Till? COVE-VOTtOX. i'.
\5l

by the' warmth Vrith which several

of toy mate' ac^uaintancehaye re-

butted them : 'ft is
;

lubkjr’ tSe^ are

brought j»y-a'dady, brelsd4 db'hot

Ithfi# Vlsetlfbr'iyb

soipir sdfo?d*
}

co rf bp fititiiojrsf

:*•
" v :

'

t *

'

:
.J ,l:

:

,--f

your letterwas written in a "true

spiVit ofgodd-will to oursex, I

conclude thiitybu will be pleased

tie hnH tliat the French part of it

donot stand inheeipof redress. I

rvji "•;;;•"'

SH \ .

'^the;

;

i.0fe>fotiong.r • V.,: ;

.

* - . i ' - “i i ,

travel through part -of ,What was

then called SouthPrugsiaand Crai-

licia. As a
fgood i hn. is'a r^rity in

these provinces, I was not a, lijtyle

pleased to meet at last with such a

house. 'Oh account of the charrn-

fng‘ prbspeet/crf civet: banka of 'the

ttudawa and the distant njouhtains,;

of which 1 hid not sb good a view

in the rootp assigned to me, 1 went

into thfe apartment t>f the landlords

A considerable ruin bn the sum-
mit bf one of these hills .excited

j

my. curiosity, • and .Tasked a Polish

nobffemah'i^mo chance&'tobepfe-

sent, what kind of building it had

bceiuj w it was formerly,” replied

he, castle of a wealthy count,

but which the owner was obliged

to'i'eayb hlbause ft w&!• haunted,”

Ihi'itedSH

sbinewhit '^i^fledi''';*‘:"'thai’';imch

;

thing# ‘Safe nbw‘ foiigftjed jfa idte

'taferj-l>uf'
;
-

,

»eb:6'&^ of’VefeeitV de-.;

. '• Li jk-J it. 'twv
clUfei' yeVlat'"’ tuidni^ht;

two youtig Aten anda female figure
U~l^ ** * " **

hds'kssu

W-tlfe:-

the his-

tory of tbbsb- niifortubate
! persons

is td’rbhm?tahtiaH^ related.”
"

’ This information determined me
to Visit the bbnyent, and the gen-

tleman gave mb;a» introduction to

Father Kulgentias. I‘ was hospi-

tdhly VeceiVed) ?artd fhe^ hbok, a

chronicle Jn Latin, written by a

friarbftmi convent at*the com-

mencement bf the 17th 'century,

was cheerfully shewn to me. It

contained also a number of cir-

cumstantial narratives bf events,

which, accbrdiftg to the belief of

the writer,' bad occurred in those

parts, and among the rest that

which follows. •'•
-

AtPetrikau dwelt a tradesman,

namedSchnei <1 Gt, aGerman,whose

father ; had settled there. After

thkdbiithVf i^&tfeT^hib succeed -

’edf'tovWi^lWp^'. arid had the

-liearted

,

aiftl .Itph.eifi^ati; \ Hit yrife/ though

.i^nstituifbtt,-tri(s *« ex-
was’ happy

as afatttbr;;fofldsdaughterM aria,

^htaJ. eni

i

........JbltiW^by a rCsi-

.*->ydiWr 'Ws-B(€»hio,

’anw>n|fv.ith
v

e daui-

':£'M ’'"of^thet tottrn, add imiversally
r“ -t- . .

• ’
.

1



m Tint tovt^Kmox;

? ; .

respected, for her gentleness aml
j

virtue. A jrpmig tradesmap,
had , been, settied Jfot two tqpinh#
at

Maria and her parents were ppt ab^
sol u telv • ia«ers'p |p; ’tbp, , 'j]Bate|»4”b

jpi,tJ

th«y,

linvn In nr»ja*^ JilCj.!. j '

jj

rpentioned in. hi* letter, when.. all

;*t XkBce a knock ^f»a .heard at the

jtojprtK?. fat|ieif|^ Knoale-'r* cried

^faria,^,.jurying. e«t pC„ tbe;room.
:Sbe epe^ed • the door : it.was her

ww&i* *
...round -.

f. p!$shaps
* r

: Kii «*’
’.'W.-i mI^l

Jjg

tlieir dete^ii|at^.^t§i'
:ji^^etn^

from the 0ppr4^jg^efjj2%.|ai5,
Justattlie time wbenhesetont

i

g.pmfe-
:*bey;c^A- .

[.•Pe^k^n^;“$e;,and»M*«%d^^'.op-:
'

posed: tj\e pluptfci!er«.; A
Isabre extended himobthe ground

;

by lS^na^j»4 b^i^ttipj 1 gone, '$$? it wasnot without tbe
ferentn-rH-.-fc^t ~i.~ — ^reatestdifficulty thathe bad made

shift to erawl home to,hi$ family.
'

. ITheaffliction and. horror of. his

wife ai>ddauglner.were , ioexpres- -

$ible», ;
s
;S'teboeidor.was conveyed to

Li't , it. ' '

'. r :

* M
.. *

ferent partie^hoid,. taken ; ttp arms,
and ibey:n#^ijti«^'tl»nL in-
jury they>mi$

..tO^chJotber, but
innocent.inhablt^j^fp^.trayeHe^s
were, p|l^dere4<4ti‘d;;pt^tb.- death
by tliesp lawless, hordes^;; Sch^Oi-,
der bad in a, letter . annpnnced to,

his

Kowal, the

his solter^pb^;^jtbjtfte
i

',more hr-,.

gency for the %nd
t
«f^^ejJ

declared tbatsblr^utdieavetlte
matter tp tin?

She daily
.pffe^i^;bej\Wa^

with her (pother: ip the Alntight
fiVirl . frJiet ttatfifa '

+. -* Jl L

bedi:;,tlif*mirgeon who was called

^-•Otdsi.de.oltffed ;the? wound**

.
^s^iutely mortal,. to-*

'be^e^f^jely.rdahgerpju^-.y Grief
-

made i c

to,pob. wbtsc* ; fot Schpeider had
lp$t,pqt ©ply all that hejjad pur-
phaSed with ready inoney»,but also.

#; ibrfWhieb the

.

ewhei*, p^^cebtwt e#Ids known
i,i*AkW,f K. /l t.iim,, U:m _ ;1 **. rnt_ ,

soon f

a



T1IE 'LOVE*-t-OTrottY 1 .5.¥*

matd.ro the Countess RnjewSki.

Tlitf countess,who was somewhat
j

advanced trryears, had the* weak*
jj
virtue. " r'ahi^tifeio

;

el^ tf^irr^ihaf’
iiessto^jride herself highly on her ij sheis 6f hnmulfeBi«h; oihei wise
rank : m other respects she ivus a I J would ihiire^h^to X\)& sbn of

earted,; and,gene- fdarjp^^f^^^d>iR^«jr^>y0urreligious, kind-hearted.

rous woman. MariaVhumility and jf pt^yfejl'oiig

modesty* tbwefore
;
niadd imojdtH- ?j

ately a favourable: impression on !

her mistress, who, on discovering f
i.«. it.sj...

... &k he-~is

'

PyS'SnEh^i'maich
’....C* \

* */•
'

""
. 'U'

ogxytfcp
'

y

is oiifdf
^

.

.

'•The ,.^0S&ti
1^n'

<

WU'o»tic"(life, sigbi
her many excellent qualities ,krtd

talcKtSfr SOOO Uec&nfofe nVu eft Wtfcac li-rt nr^xtdh- Wutt-1 :!ik« rnA'rt-fr Artier*

ed

which • *j»e mBtftunpftnied *vritb tlj# her
V frrurl K AA ii' . 'ZSiSZ&vr 1 ^ j*. 4 *

t^eps^^^.?his»v^w^w^*^^w,?t';f^^ria»;rtr*ann^iil!Bi:seir was oung^u

?,

.yopwf'*

le WA'i
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lm presence,.^ the lively ybungS;

mao, howeverwilling, .

;

w*&s..'uhafele

to check Id's rising ’passiffh, whick

orf afc;the
f

-M,ni0i^,
‘

sure

eveV shy edulcfc' '.’;’y
•\

f

"'" '
'‘-

t:V- r'*' * .'

1,1

• 6u^M'iiri^'tki4'_<HkevY!se .h'^tt,feri^

:

dotted ttlthV
tvfekWv^f^lth.

^

the"' hlghest ^e^pWt, %l\h-
:
at

J
'-£riskj.

manifested snick a.floMr; -of .

’

and be6atke morgaod mere de* •

l

'.bfyg§ibd
;

tofhebbdplifeis^ ahdfrtnri

jected froth dby ttbrday, was hy pb 4«l|baey io h^ sPh*. to thake no

meai^ indifler^nt tp her :' but,who ^ouipiiifnt. Bdt udteti her
.
hibart

know?, tho^^itthtehtddbst mal^eh,.. “&i tim^trtrahhdd'tpo)r|! yehement-

ly ^U her ^s'oaa/sb.e wimld address

hey prk$«ffi!' to God- and the skint's,

caWe, ;she ’btoifi^t’ $hht. the idea; Utiti then felt bfeirself strengthened

thatsheWki t^^ui^bftfee count-si and-eomforted. Often )cao
:

a ,'sud

sions, and so Maria found it to bel

The shunt;, atnidst: the bustle of

dj^b$ny'^dH,'^y9ir^>9> J&u! not

4hf^dpetHly;A|>t^^l|^d hef u n -

b^i^iriyK’rW lb^#yfe'ejii'‘spoke hit

fdp'Jilaiinl)Yand-^ Maria

abided
cttsid^&Twbid's uditeH fie dtopped .

^#bi|iitlyhe^yed’'htss!ehti'ttients.

iff: Impis that his irnarriage

dff$!$ei&K>fenfioffgjttft' ’be$t^’oiat

sue -Sitpw Xiuif* imj tj^uc swugiH arv«i^a»wtif aaw

letters wincVkhe^fta^tb vrfit'e ;for I Seed by human eye, her tiafs would
*1% a 1

' M *» toi f. f itAfiii&i&'Siarfiit'jsi 'In L fl F.JiiVtir ' tirliof rr>ncAnthe
1

eounts^s, th^i#Ms.it.er5nten-l|;tbere how; faster, for what reason
jj'&Q gV t - Jt ^. 1 * jJ $» ifc. JL4* t ' of I ^

tionJo uh4», iiirw l^h^yffun'g |
precisely .she feoffWl, hot.' tell, • she

^fetapiikimW/'
' 0""' *-

*nmA iWiKnAt t hritfi rtri 4m /Mi: irtiit ojyfief. ideal* den* /toil

pafVhts and theuifieerta

i

riiy of her

fature idt.
- ’

'•'" ’ v ' ”''



TUB lOVE-VOTION, jjtf

Hnd eternal Protector of vi.r,tne iibutshe struggled, and released her-:
and innocence inspired tier with

|
self IVotn his gr^sp. M. Ti*<3 sdly ect

the- rf9plut^.tp' J>e^
;
bp. against |of illicit sji«e with

al 1 the Jtar^|ipi*|d trhd|.p|: tlijs
J
'djgpi%.^j^f Sorwill

your mother**; amid.*~ ^ But,

cried he, virtue and beauty a

queen.”—-<^riien, copnt,'* >-ejeiBfid

Maria,

“

^eippct/jthat^r^p*
disturb not. the peace o£ one wjm.

is already too unfortunate." She
again attempted to quit,thearbour.
“ Marta," exclaimed the count,

“ is it possible that yon do not un-
derstand me?, that your heqrt is

’ lit _ j’flp . .ainsensible to' ail, my sufferings?

vtogpasjt
•

T - - » v
r.

-

. . w,-. .
*-»>* n .

* 11

ther

her

Shea
count'

-$wrqfxW 0h.|feF'4iRS*|

harp ,cba,nged/t^a *al.^mjiy it, vtsrjr^ -..re! to thej.wbrid,

melody, Atjijijfs injbi»eptt^'.e.Ott^i your
whp '’littitl - ft»ti t*o'g^J rtabbla: ikitstKelr’ Jsimirl>e "cof»>jpieUed

,

entered tK© alff-dfesfs

. wr ..

his heartand his lips, . tnbk-J n$ry?a$.
*

—

J * ' ’
*"J

^t,.^bf.,4?6di4^'w^«ti0o f" f
;

.
J|‘ M^ definitive,.mfleaible reso-

lution,"; replied JJatia, •.

;

, ; At; t.lHsjno,qiiept
<
i|:%ar.riage drove,

YRpJiSl^djhy^o^^'ji-eturning

'

froth ^tatia hastily guit-

ted^fec garden, Tlte count was
'deeply^ agit^|d v? 'Respeot

! tfitehted |nsi love for$La>ia ; and the-
1

Countess Yeropica^with her rank,

youth, and; weahl^,\ylien he copi-

I

psVbd her,with Mafia, was totally

if you. wilt jp^d^^ny ,«de io tfdjs-
j

the rfemafbdf q£„ tlie evening, be
taut laud, WhiOt^-by v.?'^ X '

!
4.®* ab^ujhtnd reserved^:-. Hiss ina-

shall enjoy a felicity? which it is their attributed this.toaversion t(»;

not in tyt ppjviai^ rank and for- Ute prdp^il^tel^au^ was 4>e
tupe to, confer." *:

y{% -i --;.^S, biimiof

Marla.nftv(r,t.hcruffht, of ihfi-.epyo* ^Wvbivjiptale^lbat would attend
-- ••-'•*- *• '•-C- tew-

,
3 -

. \x
.j. v - jBPi- . - - lt -k f© r

tessi nfgldr ,he went

her cotp^^|;ds tf\diy^h(^$fjf,with
:

d»e«di?we.
“ rRIsI-,4i^|h^Cj^ev«r»!i «fep» . too
“ to accede,,'^ih^;.p.^po^l»:

’4Yhi' fd^j^\^l^i^.v*l4‘'-«noi^er*ob-
vooW. .yoprself::|oo4"'4^^*vi

j
Which bad

wretch, *— »- -

i? 1.. .
'. ..1 . . J' - ‘ Va'v _ .. i a It -

’ ' -

* poiuu
f'

'
*

it 'l. 1 .

:

"

i* .
i

ufaConcepuon of my
>A

,s if," - replied
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Francis, *' I had notobservedthat

you are oyer head and ears in love

\yjtji my tally's prettynittid.
:

the

one

Ftfih'etMhd 5 he-ObWi'

fed me with, her resolution tte go"

into a nunnery, it.woold be wrong

to .Withdraw tt bridfe from heavenJ*

feuthewas ignopint that Maria was

rtdi irisenslblfe'tohis jf&saion. ' Ra-
otttMtb.cohnt** Jigged oh : thiyieboubt in a .con-

'

-.grew bpitipa-^
•'

’fi^uehdy e3^}rbssbd'''h^pj^|'t

folii^spriwitffbrhis^ ?0ne
• day when the coont hhdbfeen txfflf:

plaining’ lii]^ «^41re.&^nn^a,«d
>;

his pangs, CHif t*
v
s'tijiid.he^^ifere;

. J' ift; ydb|;’pl'aee, t'wobl&Vri^k'V
•

V":

,

«' ** :'l3fea*w$e fcrtbnt L;-.’ cdu$t» btf^Sed at!

l^l’fei^nfe'^df |ils .-sorrow

•' *miles

..;Torest,-'there'1sa:jt^p)%''wom#nj
;|

iidioihf'w^
tu‘»ii :ii,Ayybhr. bean

"'

r*i.,
t
.....

Thh !ebuhtf|

Wbrlil.

.Hb^j|ipH ajlbrdeidKe^ebhSolation

;

tfhbl magtrieiil dfttt by devoting her-

self t<j piou» exerc uses, she should

enjoy it in astill higher degree,

and tbkfkbtion suggested the idea

of takiugjthe vferi. -V

The cOutft, btfipfied gttary by the
p
yd$^^:c'd'

,
'
!

df.|its .-sorrows and his

passion ’ was nOVlViJrthg to rfesort

•14 that expfedierit which held out

the last fainf-ray pf hope ; and the

;y^ry^fe*^ay%ancis put into his

hhod|' a -yrhall phial
-

containing a

few ^d.ropS df a' reddish liquid,

“which* ’i^:lafefetii
,

'''by
1

.Mafia, would,

?%bf'd^tn^)%’^^r
:

gncddf the

‘j ahost ve-
•* 5tp n{ar^mge;5wiih' tl)^ £ Cob nr*.

"
i

-?Thi.a^biai; he
;

cbri4etl about him

Yb»s^^d»ys^.6)^^ld_fibt pre-

;

diakp use of it,

.^heh i
"it|tfedbohtdsl' tehfeived a visit

Airl«tr.

>- !' iSiiaiW 1 Mnitirm , ehA

i 4M '" jfe*d

*%’* V X \ \ 'tfxT' i-HU
' l&i*r %: 'uJ\ -

->v y

,w ,.- ,„.
‘

'gbo’d crea-

is ’ to

l wm

'•’'* gbpder«?«tprfc)i»t^^yfBqhl^f^f :
««



Tin: MVfc-FfiTtQjK. -in/

uu- manner. /.JEfoaigiBg at the mouth,

etermioccl whether to. employ tho,|! -stiwl fvaugipg^ down bis J)€ad> t,he

utiun Avlii^h behrfti ipv his ImmMj animat thjgjj ;nto,v
o( th# fcom.

Imr/ied to Mutin’* -apartment;

ilctei

jmuon
or to try the^bfcpf otgpn^.4*- 4** the

claratjon of

the' #>ib, he

act^ime^iter < ^iUt ,.h& S?we“

M ^1- v
?5
iM9 .;canjecxare

hut grp»ed. ' phy-

sd f, - »h^|c-c pi?- i f^l /pjbey. ,?d-

the

1

i II.^ J 34
ri*

8 *ep *

could. tHjt fnul rjsh.e.jait^, theui-

hh* uearwhicli the ^ed/ddiht&l wits | jv eS,'_m; C|yM^t uiTer

-

a bason of^jlk >aJU$ kflesf j$ws* * >&“.<*

. Maria,was in the habit of <lrinki th^

milk, and before his jntentfdftvw^f. hy<i /only e*tdi^ ^tl|wa|hy» .but
i *

r
‘

,. _. i_ • • "i. ’*jr lit.
1
' ll ' a --^w’ a,*'L

matured it|f.o a.rtisoljttion, he.had

emptied the liquid into the baSoni i

'*
! . trt

L
-‘, i 1* ,'. dl’ ” :» i J

threw Mai iututBrriMc eoevulsi^om?.

<J$bth
,
ptati§nts„^;t?re.giveii over

Hereisthe-ftiti?: atxben^ilv^jried L'hyc'thev physiciansj' for Maria .was

Maria, handing it to t^i*OBiitriifhi»jV^iL^^^<ti^^tCc<t.t(ntn P’rancis

made n,o.'tn6reB\ent to.^o. /' bfiim

was rojare tbaf.be wished to com-

mence a convnrsatigu, whiekshe

on the ..other hpi»d» .h:aa desirous of

iitoidiwg. f At this moment Jicr lit-'

tie lap-dog ,r{in, upvt<i lie^ and she

sei /ed this opjiortu nity toturij-froar

the. count,;aud direct Mrattedtion

to aoother/uhjec.t-.' ,‘*
' Poor Mi-

. non S”; said . die,, ‘h I quite. forgot

you to-day-” ..g’^ith.,' tho#o words

she took the phdb.
ri>Ottredvit;.into

a' sanccr,:atidw l
> jit .ddW^-fisr the:

• T,P- 1 \i6.5;|vbi' : .'•^do'fb *f* ifcV'

The,

he.kjtfsjjf

1 1 >anfe he.av pit /for;.Kvi • :*<
I

view)

prohed , th«fddfcid^'^fe!$%$&)

» t
' r t

’ and, a .sprvajjt .^ere watchijtg he-

j. side dip hed .^th^'iatterf wimp. he

[
earnpatly. teqsested to he:,wkPn, in-

:
ti? the garden^ foilth® sake of the

air, . 'I'.hey/accordingly supported

,
him ,one.>oh;ds^h - side,? tiiey ,‘pass-

; etl the ddprjotvWliiria’s; apartment.

hd ',6b !*f

-

to

! stop, hefg..:p,lhion)W t
!',d

-hcar tlie

L voic«ldfihe unfortnpate girl: per-
. i'

1 :,** ‘ ...
‘

< ‘ „ 1

wfht-a ahdwas hitten tn ,dfy? &anje

Kl xik\\v lxxXV- ' :

}‘ Ahpu saweM
[f*!'' ‘ Mr *

*"

''Zi /*. .• A.L A ^ _
‘

. iL A\l _ 1
'

v * ,

kills Jet me.
,
p. .V^tv -, ffpp- ;;. ,^-fi. I -'

1

) iddhe.vStt)[fer^ah''d, 'savp^/pU! save

!;twi^; ipm-
!®4BS lms3§f’$s 0jK!'d-

back with

, ^
”c r ieA

$ W^uerkbjc
(

ao-

}| j^ kiitJCst before



*'?y nkw method op pueskiivieg eggs.

her, c< behold in me, wretch that I and could never think of Maria
.

am, the author of your misery
; and jhtit with deep sorrow ami emotion,

yet you, ang^icer£#fc&r£,cim pray' swooned away. She awoke to new
for what he>i -tof 'Fipjfe'qilr, hurrying off

had done; in, ^'di^pa-ir, had put

Tiie eflfedt^ofc thH Oonfos^ipi^; and j ifisedil^ctions

:

this-, scene Avas'Y.ii^-vOtiwer?^ hpr

oT-UMSl- ^i-oved'-^tia

t

it

i«»jA0iw^li5l«ri-'^5^ now the »n-

• Tlp-serVa^?^^ .#»e
the

and . «$<jk'o^ they’ were

^
"' prt»c-esft

fr%htf«lA*ti^ Qftte^^»fek0ihfe>^ whole build-

^e»X • r hat^the figures

hail seen 4^e .jo^ntj, :;»n,<|\^t^ei
,

s'' ‘pf the TOfot'fch&at© persons are yet

Maria. The:c6‘til^l|8 caused '.nvasW-/ :firequeQtIy sefff pandering among
*& tO''.heswd#'k^-^^^#^d?f,likta,j ith^^i^f^pith^r^vef'e^-d Father
hut in yalh ; t^nj^pS.afi^^atSeo* |' fei^sip^j heipij sciiMuoned to arf-

&i#

V

od* ot’his 'hope ot’

l hwMhisaifhe-
aml '

, ^and'hfeard

»mm

/Ayiv,*
?,

J f*'*#?'&*

hMU«-*&r i&

seshe^;
i

w
Y&ftmMw^t l»a<J
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been neiv*iaid, , and there, was jgo»
jj

thing to distinguishthem iromcom-
mon eggs bat, ah&>fttin^.,S(F

Date of 1 i whjpb was '

on tliei r shells* •

led.M- Cadet,, the cet^rat^che?^
mitt* '• to-ttadis^Oyety;

cess, liar. ptese*^i,ftg
;
t.tii»D*

: 'l»d :

> bp’-i

made - tlio; fdllssfjml .^eaip^mfDtj
with complete sD^ess,-,.;;'' ^ -i „<~Vj

be pot half a^0S?«b|tesfe^d5^t:
into, a glass jaipj ;wl^ch be- filled to

the brtm.%|th »tr^' lime-twaleih'

On the 8ti» of September, 1S2I, the

Committee of Health charged
Marc de Pariset to ascertdiiii, With

M, Cadet, .tbe.r^plt-pf't^is-tgtp^clv;

roent.
.
Oftetff timegg;s, which bad

been accidentally cracked* .had be-

come thick and coagulated, but

gave out no offensive smell : the

ofher* were full, and had r$lained

their transparency.
;,
Whehgently

^il^^^ee^inotes tbdy"' were

;l|BM(F*«w(ttNf- Fherpfpre. prfc»

the besir state

a', half. M

.

the same •

byaweak so-

litaev*
,
'phis

j|ai
;^^i

-fbp:v80mfe
1 ' time

employed «ritIi^ttjBfee«iiti3
!
preserve

,

anatomical preparation^ nod^ob-
^jbctfrdn’msiturnlMsijory.

4 '''

'The mu-
'.ifi'aiie-'pfi' fcofi-

piete subatitiiteifor the much more
otMthe

*p^tiob<^ aldd»i?vrhicbis liable to

'

, id|Hre.tlie,apl3^ai»ee« to which it is

• V;V-„"V
?
#. \

SUP&t'EMEM'Aftlr b'LASSES •dt-bf6%Al»S :

'

,j. * v
i. -

t
s**\, , ,

,’*
. ^ ~ f

\ ' v
-'

1 „
v ^ ,

Addressed to'

C

huhia;' CAabitikB' CovtESK .mm M?+ -J. M. Lacev.

” Come hbkvreally,

mydearfyoumustnotharassthese
Jpobn^Spldatsa^’^by -farther: it is

I am, py gdod ladie$ *nd;gfhf!$r

man, one.of the teadt^a ftf the'Jfe-

pontoryrt to whom your cotri

ence;,respecting Hie, ^erhl
old ro.aids ;has..affuf4eH <jhosi.ddnfe*-

We -amusbpept.*-;
i
l>lmy#'#at<ifedd-

spmO
;d»^^|n|moh|d, 1

that yon, ,»iy;gi^MlV-t|^y;h^£dr
:

(no • refldctiptj;;.;bp.;^pr'^d;rs^»l

courage, sir^ nlyeft'np tH^dJkp^ai-

last in

could you*

bard enough upoji them1:0 be ex>

•dltt'd.dd froth'the- rights;"and privi-

1eges which Wedict;k hesto#sl Upon
us:-imgjxd)St%;withJsaVkeiiig laughed
Wfc&tiSMhfu&Jli&MfSA&tt . l&fiiVt j f ,r,>v.n..

. ... w „ ... ?g#WJ
-{.-fancy

['i*y4h>h|t%ef rigJh-iiimk upon the

Irbnf whether’ or- not,

farther , investigating
.
the

il *s

'ch|f^tn^p*^iVh'tm!o\fh'down your

3aifc';-=^isn»re--
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yes of old mak!^ of 'whirH nMtUer
you nor Camli no Contest have tak- ji

en any noii^.^fod f^/whooi ;$jj

(

think eveuhe* rlietofkrat|dl tnvcn-;|

rion cannot fcrm*l\ 'tifa ,
> 1

^mttrary, sets out merely with a

ptlfe^rminatioii to get a husband
;
a

Vriehv; one * if >b£fV«aVy but at fill

eyents to get one* She does not

tlWtefote hastily reject a proposal,

^ Aii$ made, she sirs

1 in ber&e*4<>u
s
'\vtsli: ; tiv -f

> the whole ifir 1<1

1

wi liingly
^

’

j

for 'alt;-,
*

verty of itiy«iiUofty whifchs l ooBfd
not hare cxpecied.:ih*» lady, add
cannot in - xnysfe&pe ;be aitiftittfdi

;|

as- k general afiofo^ yeijl aaj'WM-. *•

,

1 r ng tb»1lowy t’ba't'ds ifer a£ regards

hersellyand perfiaps sOtne half dor j|

• this'.^la^siSiiatiei^li^'r^^cey • iid

, mits to be*ery ;

foir|-i«d'-foXyllpdir

.
it an far *$ it; <Si,qteb<i

that it by ad

is the point

tA establish*

who* sire

^pfeakin^-

dks^esyea;''ba#e9n'd^i%at«i-y'y'''

First-p-poo iiai */ ]
'self;'td;tte'WqVldr-»4.«defoetey

vref f * :

btHjr pf *SW

:

.with* njipffthq-j

til ’. to - the
"V 011 wii£ 1 -i rh.lt t»»a < " .f dr.r tvi ..

•”

ster, * }$&

m;p petition

.hot

'
.1it .

* *
,

- ti'k ‘
' 1

' * l. * *
.

* *&; .p .

•'
. •;>. - ;-t-

an^teods hydecidhr^that,; file <jttV-r

Jg*y best she

mtbHr&fs. > it ** is not
.'. .•-«-*».* »-—'*-»

till she is

qnite surte of a better, According-

ly she manage^ by some means or

Vtther, to give hope without, as the

phrase ia/cnmmiiring herself, till

she eithyr fancies herself certain of

amore advantageous match, of else

'W^rs^OTc'hefJ^yer’a^tience. 1 n

thie form er' case she dismisses him
•without- ceremony, ahd eon timies

display tlie.same game perhaps in

taro qr three instances, till at last

herWopked. iphliiy Weicis the late

it dfeserves, and dhefis left to wear

v^e - w'llfow - by the man -pf whom
.'ihe -In

••tlifsei' lytf?r,; tired ai delay,

' 4^wV
-jl

vI" '••
7^ ! ** r7 ,»'» * n p^mhi

oclalms h < r -

ttoAfpVldr^adeforteddani-

rnpdenate

called

4̂jtdy •iqf’ th is . ki i id

••
»

• lover

f'oldro-

man
Tr.tO

.-gross
1

she

cover rffe ie'iist grandeur

?HL:
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of soul* or elevation of sentiment,

,She is told that heisn goodson^nn
excellent master, a watsrhfrieiid.

No matter, these arc.eyery-daj jstfe-

tuesj they maylperhaps edtitjetheir

possessor to the regardof. the com-;
moo herd* j^u t she

1 1 ntp jeJ (iisli i-;S

etl io thehrajtQd

such
1 * 1 - L - ..

* . . .. if *1 >tV v‘y. . A ir’ _
’
!-

v
'

p

she returns te her sfuclics wiili n.

'tharpugh coo^foifop* that they .ina*

Vftnged .k1*e$fe toatter£ ;i>fjCfor Lpjhe

days of SS ut ^>d -jTihti Hus,

ivTkzfmk efa$seon&bt$of tlios'e

^w'eaJ^iy ^eirUaSds
1

,
who linow- how

J»r £$C|fJ 0g; the value

*|M rck'olyip «e-

'#ith halfwit*
t

acre

:##; iv ofdhia kind

cha-

glide i)u ?i ,aA-OttP d^iefc-Jover } she

bloomy

^

3— t k:~ '-

ness, with only tlus conifarty tii^

§

the,days, qf ..chivalry are at an end,

;

ami the- race pf Aitiadis. de Gaqfj
, is for ever extract. ;

'

/ ;7 V»
’ (

, %!h^thii!de|la^ ase^eirti^J^.
y

dies, wlio wastc tUe tpidnigfo

npt in framing nets td^atch i>eart%1

bat in deciphering GothiGcharac

ters, . or poring over &reek manu-
)j

i f
:
$he does not $occeed r gbod bye

scripts; A virgii* pf this sort Is too
{}
tp matnmoivy;, for ^ie^duid li v«

much devoted to Apollo and the 6 single tilt kcveiuy ra|fjer than take

Muses to attract tho attemHm of jf a farthing lc^ t%Hl
:

jsifojijis a right

the men, ami >h& usually passes \\to expects
’

<

'

the morning of her, iKys mthont
f
;V jf h&yo no dpuht that with, a little

trottbling hcrself mtieK ubontthomv i' reHectioti I sHpuld be able to add

or receiving m$ny civilities from jj thr^c or four ; more classes to the

them but as tho boon ofjtfebp- jjuhbye^htH-d fancy t have said

Hroanhes.'ttlfi--tfSihSYi GorKmei^ ilife I enough CittiivmW* vnn rbart^m

^ :b*$>bis 'estate.

for in-

^iswfg: ^^bat^jm^aye pro -

‘'Vtifipd’.fDt/'ttiift'.y^ iivdlijC Alriss-of

the; ambitious. -

1

.answer mi,-ppsi-

spirit p^^rfjg^rl^erniined
io Shake’ a: fair h&rg»uWj,.bMd,tu have

berpetmywprtlvjferberpennv •, and

high time to get married. THete ji j6>^.irt^''ib^% ke<:prr)*5<VuTice<i fit

\yauVd caH * »«ttali diffichlty-M) tlie ti n! nten -

way-*; ttet-is, tphhd sOinebpdj^tbji iSp^fc,^ j*atep$jf'
!^r'uM\d'<izwaf,

hare her. . In^Vdift doe?‘^'he:tl}8pky^: thefair-est !i«

the
1

' tresisii#si
,

''er'l%er mihd-vb^Hre-

peitiiigGre^^otatimjf
,

s..'pr..Latip’

vfcr#es;
v
y^ial^4p^'^:c^i^#eep4

; t

>#d reepfe^^tt

teilet*'

'

, pf ^

’

wkirivi

•’heri;^H.§

. ,>ri,(Mi;|

whose
• - .L » f..

Mxfrjkm&Jiile

^‘ptfapo-
ifter V. 1^4

.#tutv‘if j’ou paD.

iluutible



m
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS 6f.A MEETING OF THE

. SOCIETY OF OLD MAIDS:
JR»s* Gf^ofip in the Chair, ,

l f

‘ ; London*. ^
A MEETING

-

'of tllis ,

body was called 'at the plallef

Society ptj rite day i«

ed, for the purpbsphjt't^kid^Jiito

which has Utejfy passed, Teipefetio^.

the venerable Sisterhood, ''betwelrb:

C^libia, Garpjine C^trtest^a^.py*

J. M.
resolutions were unaDimouslyen-
tered into :

'

;: ,>••’'%'

Resolved,—-ThaVit^e :pVeV,e®ded
;

'

vindication pf Celibia is In factttP^

thing mifre
.

8*1^
the sisterhctbd» ,aitt^^i such puiyliK^
able by

ate detern»ined, p|L this epcasiPrii

strictlyito%rt.fercf^gftwhtithe.'<e^r

fender,, * whPs<f

discoverable! in making thegrauhil*

j , 4

- VMftV » MU lllVCl 9 Ml 1

ladies remaift single\f$r

offers? wRer'^’^EthAhing^.J^
<1 1 r. aP n fM ’ItUl '

.1' »

*MVU1 ktunij j -wajtVtV tfstg'liv

have been Tnartied baif .
a, Ap^eA

r.1 TV...... . 'iT" itrines, at

'JR«^«Tbd' ndii^thpitiEdiAg)

•- .the 4p^^lfehhh]^^eH!a|t^W4

ibga •snf^;f
;
(br ’

least, pdttjhg

that,|iewould dphis affiKft^tsrp]S|?h.f

tlie ihstUuttpn of matrimony in the,

iairei^lghti^ti order, .fey tbisi in-

dkecf;?iim^iod* ter prevent tbe4n-

'•

Cin '

jttt%ie^tn^
r

tV
l

^neai' 'tim otherwise
‘

|;th^it;'.b;',a!'.su?|jieiboa person, who
' dU^ifc.A©;be’ febpjtobder proper sur-

;'^i§^f''hii^yiii>dbrdingly we do
direct*opr bqtiqdrable se-

cretaries,,: Misses Lynxeye and
Eavead^p/b p^y the mqst parti

-

hn^eattigiRlhh; tp , the future coh-

'(Tupfdf-vthA M. tacey,
in Ptder that, ip .ftp sfeppid be con.
vip|e|iA:BteddSag,at!my time ei-

Atier dtrectly or indirectly with the

.^^ir? of,. tfeq sisterhood, we may
p^^l withput p;elay to levy the

,pfeA$tVjpf hiahund, •',

BfholviSi^rlT^t ;>he thapks of

f^|v:h?/;.yery handbme*

$£ bpr •

•.isjslerhpPd >’
,

a» t| .th»V />s a

feVSkie'

'
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After the resolutions were pirn-
j

ampled in the apnals of the society,

ed, ami the business of the meet- it would be wrong to risk the inter-

ing consequently concluded, s>eve- ruption of it by the nmoductt^ti

ral of the members called as usual of an amusebiertt which never fails

for cards*, but this measure was to be attended with consequen-

opposed by the chairwoman, on the < Ces totally subversive of peace, and

ground, that as the members had
{
good order. The justice of these

that dayconducted themselves wnh
)
remarks was universally admitted,

u degree of harmony highly worthy
j

and the meeting broke up in the

of their dignity, and totally ur»ex- It most amicable manner.
**

SOME PARTICULARS OF THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE, THE
FIRST WIFE OF BUONAPARTE.

TO Tim EDITOR.

Sir,
j

the rue Tournon,” aa she styled

At a time when O’Meara’s herself
$
and her appearance at the

putuic of the habits of Napoleon Congress of Aix.Ja-Chapelle af-

nt E tdc, and bis record of the opt- fords* reason to presume, that other

nions and reflections of the fallen persons of high rank may haveqe-

emperor on the most important ]i rationally listened to her ot.ules>.

events of his life and government, [ Be this as k may, her woih, in two

are iu the hands of e\eiy tender, thick, octavo volumes, is of such a
it may not be amiss to du ect their 1 nature as to excite a high digrco

attention to a work not less cun- of interest and cuwositj. lom
oils, and 1 should think quite as I readers will not be disple.ts.ed with

authentic, which appeared at Pa- a few extracts from these Menton $,

ris a year or two ago, and which, which, if not from the pen of the

Whatever interest it may have ex- empress herself, yet cv nice at least

cited in France, is I believe veiy il an intimate acquaintance with the

little, if atall, known in this conn- ciioumstamesof herhfe, lam.ivc.

try. I allude to the Memoir* of the An otto Comu.sVonm;,\t

.

Empter* JoHpkme, from the pen of
[

Mademoiselle le Normant, the ce- Josephine Mane Rose Tasclu r

lehrated and fashionable fortune, tie la Eugene was boin, as is ca-
tcher of the Kanxbourg St. Gar- nerally known, in the island oi

main. Fouchd, as minister of po- Martinique. Her parents regauUd
lice, was doubtless well acquainted it as a propitious omen, that the

with the family secrets of the Pa- .morn^tt of her birth Was marked
liskttH, but it seems 'to admit of a by the thunder of the cannon, mi
qnestiop,‘Whether tltis furhtnq-pjl- account, of tbo peace which had
ler, to whosg predictions 'Buontk concluded, and by which

partohhdsfelf t^iaid jlp Imrftfcohiei- thfc /c-ojopy w|* transferred to

times Iretelled/d'eVd not still ns&f$‘ d^aticej and*that the infant’s head#
profoundly inithtted i»tothem. \it

^
wqs gdqrnqd yvlth a crown of Jwir

is wcHknhvpytflj^imht^^eiiaffe'- 1 wbisV* qdds Mademoiselle

u

qucntly u3taul^8|t|ie l

\
j

Notfoaift# ** i* always «* lucky sign ”
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After the author has pfpeeetlet.f j).\i|U()rs. at her aunt’s, hut. every

with the history of .th$ 't-n^r^si^o^ preci^tten was yseci $o prevent t.he

5
tt‘^ j?* AwrC i»A i liA*AKvi!yK il .'.'mIVa All Jfri'fe A. 1 t Jk 3 f t 1*. -1 t? Tf L Ivw 1 'Lis "1m. iT*.-— . - *2 L 1 L

^jontaiifed-i^ .-TheVtftiijiitfF relates $
rGry circum-

jwmmv
ihaVei)

jmjusili



FARTICTLARS OF THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE. 1W
A- -

fa ,
'

M

to return to Martinftfue with her

daughter Hortense, while her son

(Eugene) remained with fits father.

In a note, the author related the,

farther fortunes Of Josephine’s firsft

admirer, K . After a long re^

sidence on his possessions in India,

he returned to Europe towards the

end of the year'* 1802 f , Belted
married the niece of Lord
hut she died at Bataviat after giv^

ing birth to a son .
, Dpbfr th'fe

left the East Indies, committed
infant to the care of his nibther;

who lived in Dublin, and tepaired;

to Paris about the time of ]SIapo-

leon’s coronation. He was not then

presented to the empress, tvhbtlid

not even know that he resided so

near her. When the unfortunate

General du Buc was arrested by
command of the emperor, K~

—

was also thrown into confinement,

because he had associated with him*

In this dilemma, he found means
to transmit a note through the Mar
quise de Montes&bn tp the friend

of his youth, in which lie merely

solicited a keepsake and a pass

port. Josephine obtained of Fou-

H16 what he desired. He returned

to Scotland, but disliking Edin-

burgh, he went to Ithly, and resi-

ded for some time in the convent
on Mont Cents; ;;

*

*?;*><
_

Here the author desbribbs;a rbf
stfabtic meetingbetweeaiqiepWoe
and her former lover . Iti July .I 8p5

:

NapoVeon flfeiit* aa it is weiiknbwn
to Itily, aod sti|j)ped for a short

Kfjwd ataone

time af

Here Btaonejmmmm
had fix& feis

of
"

dan-chair was brought; and 'thfe

emperor laughed heartily at the

alarms of Josephine while she was

»Wug the brink of
’

tremendous precipices. When she

had nearly reached the spOt,’ she

jt^Voglired, thd bijt he

quickly withdraw * h?r sight. ,

Froth.some Idsher-

rtiitagd' it ap.p
!

esihre^,'
tttt^fhe had

beenconfiued iaV|||e
r
F|stt(^Je.t this

,

«ty of$»«• eerij^ror;."!

tlienatfleo'f^es^gw/a^'^ben
it was told him, tie bast a .jt^tiish .

leer at his wife, who ,had' previ^HS-

ly acquainted him with \

nileamour- Hfe joked her.agl^^'

deal ort trhis
i
»

,^to»frejjiind s'dfd, <.

is very uh&allahYo? the dear Mr.^*
K——

;

lie ought to’li'avb stopped

sft least to salute the empress !” A

Josephine scarcely thought any

more of K-*—-, when in !?!4,he

called on' her at Malraaisoo. He
had heeft vvohhded intfie action

near Paris, and had
.
his arm Ip a

slirtg. The empress, when she saw

Iftm, was overcome with surprise:

slie nevertheless contrived to con-

ceal her erootiph frotp those about

her. Just at this time she was fre-

quently visited -by the foreign so-

vereigns,- and WAsciqseljf patched

jon all what-
%

.waitbp af%dd”
.

v^i'wl^bi^ridlftfia; reisdvery, b«$ it

,V ?„'*?

lp»»d been



PARTICULARS OP TUB IMPRESS JOiEPIHSI

.

Much ha* been said about a pto-
,

tioubies which will break out in the

diction prdnouuced 1 expecting Jo- kingdom of trance, he will come
sephinem her youth. On this sub- to a tragic end, and katc you a

ject Mademoiselle le Normant re- widow with two young chihlun.

latea what ioHows: Your second husband will'bai e i e-

Joseplmie had the same custom ' ry dark hair , he will bo of 1'uio-

aS J. J.Rousseau: she never missed \ pean descent, and posstss hut ht-

picking up in a morning the little
J
tie fortune . but lie? will be i enow u -

stones that lay in her way, throw- ed; he wdl fill tin whole woild

ing them agttinst the trunk of the with his lame, and even subp tt tc-

pe„vt tree, and thence inferring the veral nations to hu authority . X qu

lucky and unlucky events which will then become no eminent lad)

,

were to befal hec. She carefully
1 and he surrounded with pomp and

collected all sorts of omens, and , splendour . bat many ungrateful

then quietly awaited the issue of 'persons will forget the kindness

things. During her connection
j
you have shewn them Alter \ou

with K——, she took >t into her t hkve astonished the world, you will

head to have her fortune told by
|
die unhappy. Many a tunc, in

hupbemip, a mulatto woman, who I tlie midst qf your riches, will you

we* in high reputation to the island wish for the quiet, peaceful life

for her predictions, hhe went in I you now lead in this island At

company with two female friends the moment when you will he for-

te the Pythian pi u stess. After the aaken, but not lor ever, a sign will

Cunning woman had* told her two] be seen in the heavens,, and this

companions, their fortune, she took will be the forerunner of youi as-

the hand of the “ fair Creole/1

f
tonishing fortune.”

which, says Mademoiselle le Nor-
,

Josephine,says the author, could

want, was beautifully marked and * never think of this prophecy with-

covered with mqgtc characters, and
j

out apprehension, bhe placed but

said, “ You wdl marry a fair man,
[

little confidence m the poima-
who is mtettded to be the husband

j
nence of bef prosperity ; and in

of one of your family . the young it the moments of her highest plen-

4ady whose place you are destined
|
dour, she gav^way to fears "Inch

to take* will not live long. A young
|
incessantly agitated her heai t. A

.foreigner who loves you, will never
|
few days after hercoronation, while

ce»sc to think $f y»y, You will! lying on the magnificent bed sptm-
nyver have him for your husband, klpd with golden bees, she obseiv-

'kftd you will even strive la vain to > ed to Mjsdame de St. Ik—-" • “You
Jtor*4iMUfe, which will terminate

^
see hew every thing *m»h$ upon

u^hRppily»rVt*— Your plapet air- I me, l am at the summitqf giau-

twaude* that* yop q»»U be* twice arMi^dignity; my hwytesind is

ThO 'Hist of yout b#s- *Jbq>Ow<wf«l^b**t alaaKyjdt this

listtds t0U» of Marti- s^qwits^wsy like a dtqM4TV*“ I

itikgljMgft id Europe and .stwefO'to.isooth her,” says Madame
ipdar aawotd vipwiitg to k scandal-

;

dqStllW^Yby representing the

oqs law-M*j <mi

l

be !4ifit^fgi««bftwdort. teed >1»«b «&*-
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apprehensive of falling: but she her return from Navarre to Mal-
.replied — * For that very reason, maisnn. When she was apprised

because I Iravc mounted so high, ol his fate, she resolved to accom-
the fall u ill be tremendous. Think parry him, and lighten by her at-

of Marie Antoinette! did she de- tentions the burden of his misfor-

serve her fate? I cannot reflect on tunes. She mustered her spirits,

it without trembling with horror, and dispatched a messenger to him
1 hate the sight of the Tuileries— while at Fontainebleau, but receiv-

it makes ore melancholy—I am al- ing no precise answer, she took it

ways afraid of being driven out of so deeply to heart, that her health

it.’ ” in consequence suffered materially.

So long as Josephine was seated Passing over what the author

on the throne, continues the an- says concerning tire return ofMa-
tlior, she exercised her generous dame de Beauharuois to France
and benevolent disposition when- and her reunion with her husband,
ever opportunity olfered. “ I know the early events of the Revolution,

not that l have any enemies,” she
j

in which the marquis acted so con-
would say to those around her; “ if

jj

spicuous a part, and his unfortu-

I have, they sneak about in the |. nate end, as also the am cdotes that*

dark: for that reason I cannot J are related of the persons who then
help fearing them. I have as strong '| frequented her house, we pi octal
an aversion to flatterers as to false

j

to the account given in the Jle-

adtisers. I cannot but believe that ' moils of the first acquaintauic of
Napoleon is attached to me, that Josephine with Napoleon Buona-
hc lias a real affection for me, and parte. It was believed for some
that he will never voluntarily put i time that -she would marry General
me away against my will.” At the Hoche, whom she frequently saw,
same time she was under no small and who was particularly fond of
apprehension of treacherous at- her son Eugene ; but on this head'
tendaiits, and for nearly seven she thus expressed herself: “ I had
years one of her ladies, Madenioi- conceived such a high esteem for
selle A. carried ubgut her an nnti- this brave officer, that most of
dote, to he administered in case of ne- my friends set it down as a match.
cessity. It is true that it was never I felt indeed a degree of kindness
made use of. for the general } but this was very

At the time of Mallet’s conspi- different from love. I was aware
racy, Josephine actually believed ' of his intimate connection with
for a moment that the emperor was Madame dePonsBftllan (who after-

dead, and she sincerely deplored wards married the general’s aide-
his ldss, without thinking what was de*camp), whom honest Lazaro (as
to become of herself. In 1814, JVfc&dame de Beauharnois was ac-
she was firmly convinced that the custouted familiarly to call him)
sinister prophecy of the negress had saved ih LaVendee, I believe
was about to be accomplished. ** I that had his heart still been at
will not survive thy downfall, Na- disposal, I should have had^q
poleon!” said she to herself, on gre^t difficulty to obtain ity^| .I
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ti«B nrgen?'* canal great TvkNWt- * * IW

mensurate with its means, for inlj it has twelve double locks, besides^

tins evtry lock canal 1ms obvious]’ the tide-lock : it occupies abdtyt

1 i Qi»eAe aP rvrhnn/l • tfilb $lnmtattons*

Jb rom Limehpuse the canal p
cs the Comtnereul-rQjyl three

the hclds neat Stepney, Mile-En

ancl Bethnal-Green. It diveige*

northward to Cambridge Heath,

the Hackney and Kingstand-roAds;

thcncc through the ffttririics of St.

John, Hackney, apd St. Leonard's,

Shoreditch; wheat arriving4t the

lull of Is.li»gton*a passage through

it became necessary, and heVe it

passes beneath the village and the

New River in an arched tunnel,

970 yards, or above half a mile,

in length, opening npasn tlie west-

c i n valley, a shott distance below

White Conduit House, The an-
m xed view exhibits this entrance

of the tunnel, and in which White
Conduit Ifonse, and indeed the att-

cient conduit itself, are represent-

ed immediately over the south pi-

laster of the archway

.

Fiotn this point the cabal Is eon*
tinued along the rear of Corners*

Town, crossing Camden‘•Town at

a point highly accommodating tp

Highgaie add Hampstead ; it then

skirts the Hogent’s JPaikj|*«d by a

brant h dtrpctly southwards, sop-

plie? an ample basin new the bhdfff

of Portl^pd-rotfd. After emerging^;

from tb#park
} the can# entwea

sccond't«nnel|j72 yardr^6og,tfk*

tier Hldit|A>.Hid,and bmir^Rg, to' the

souths

r
acres of ground ; the CilNfi-i f

Win twenty-five acre*; Ibd", \
iehousa, dock six acres. It |d'

issed by thirty eight bridge*; J
ides the tunnels, and po^essea

,

[

ample basins and accommodations '

for wharfs.
t

* v

Ihe Hpgent’s Park wharf is

l &00feetj^tage, Horsfall’s wharf

1400, Ch$ ^asin wharfs 2oOO,

Kingsland-road wharf 1500, be-

sides wriftgfti private wharfs, of

which Bfr. Agar’s is ioQfeet Jong.

(
The tunnels are executed in

brick 17| reet wide, and I9f feet

high, of » hich 7| feet are occu-

pied by, Water i the great one is

passfed in 'about eighteen mmutex,

and of course without the use of

the toWiftg-lme.

The project was suggested in

1811 of id* d»d wa^ begun ip IS13,

fand-O&tipted under the direction

of the architect, assist*

^
? U»dr indeed it

«RtN»wt*H4rfWn ability

and pUfsmrefapeo of these gentle,,

mep to surmount the obstacles end
difficukies’tbrOwn m their way by
opposing interests, and those nc- m
cpssarily attendatofroo sovnstawotU

P» tU *820, the

[Openod-w due form by

.

i,‘
cl^fSeid, the chan

branch'

nal, frtij

ter, ftQi

the sup

and the

oidr .Paddington

Grand Junction Ca-
leb it receive^ its w»-

tanftl

tlie Eatf

mar; of,)

fc

t reservoir at Ryslip.

kb deputy
;mbers, at*

tySSr. Morgan,

UM *<a*W»d*-

number
''dptry, and A
the public,'

U1 the successful
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about two centuries before, opened
by its great projector, Sir.Hiigh
Middleton, 'l’be circumstance watt 1

not forgotten, and it heightened
the sentiment which the occasion
inspired: jhatiroportant work ad-
vanced jtn .value so much, that in

1790 its one hundred pound shares

produced ten thousand pounds;
sitid which fact-is recorded by Mr.
Pennant, who states their value
was yet increasing, “ because their

|

profits increase on which their di-

vidends are grounded.”

H.ISTOllY OF A PIN.

By the Vicomte Seguii.

Wk shall
,
pass over all that befel

the celebrated pin, whose history

we are a8out to relate, before it

came into the hands of Ninon de
Lenclos. Suffice it then to state,

** that it was lying one morning on
that lady's, toilet, when Madame de
Maintenon called to pay her a vi-

sit. It is well known that this

haughty ffajr^udv was accustomed
to go from her ednfessor

j
and from

the foot of the altar, to. the temple
of pleasure and-"'voluptuousness,

the abodeofth^tendiantrOss whose
ypells retaiue^ ubeir powcT to so

j

advanced a'pefind oElife. '; She had
j

the Abbe Gobelin,
|

her cnafessor^plio; wasin the ha- j

bit Of raaking innocent presen ts to
j

• .the pious females Sphose conscien-

ces were under bisgtmiun ee. He
had ; tbft^j^pitiift^ypresettted • her
with.p'p;*lfe^i.pt;iptBcusWon, con-

secFat^^mssttcred bands. Ma-
pulled her

h*irpocket too

rolled- -

quickly •

plcltp^lj.'sl^^he blushing owner
' valued

membrbtii : peoiafced tocom-
ply, iSieh,.J(t^r. «rislt; bn .’ condition

,thai;Sla*btei^an, sbouIdieH berhow
’

she came%,i*tiep»nbpjidi|C(iiij'tvlilelf

looked v<?ry iikea The

latter was not without secret ap-
prehensions that the sacred object
had been profaned by the touch of
the lair libertine : she was embar-
rassed, and kept silence. “ If yon
will not tell me,” said Ninon, “ I

sliall have a right to infer the worst:

there is nothing that I might not

presume from the appearance of

this pretty pincushion, which yon
have certainly received from some
admirer. May.! not know who it

is? Is it VillarcCaux, or (,'hcvreuse,

or perhaps the king himself?" 'At

the mention of the king Madame
de Maintenon’s confusion increas-

ed, and she knew not how to ex-

tricate herself : at length sacrific-

ing her self-love, and exposing
herself to Ninon’s ridicule; she

declared, that she had received

this present, to which she attached

so high a value, from her confessor.

“ Indeed!” exclaimed 1

Ninon,
laughing; “ I should never have

imagined that the Abb£ Gobelin

could so powerfully excite tt»y cu-

riosity. But: before I rettjrti you
his present, I will stick- the ’ first

piil into its. Here is one which I

put into my ribbon merely to re-

mind roc that La Ch&tre is coming
•this; ‘owning. I select it on ac-

courit - of the coincidence^ You
liirbw 1 consider you as religious



Ma&tpe^d^JSlaitvtenon*’ tofoc^Stow. tMt4 % jfrrU^tSSjjK,'":

fortunate ' to \4ffatei4$E- : $$$$&;'•:-
made no ohjectipp* ’ iiojl . topic iieir at her

.

phtcuslupp, mildly rdjiu^ *
asehpVh&d notytsh to con- thatshe had

^ Hppe j'not tating ipid;- .

’

tihne’ thee&»verstttfb& f'k'-sf {•; f
•

'"Jb’.ite'Vt'erfoopft 1jij*\Aji^jB<&
belie again cailod on his fair

:

S{>i-

[

r

cftieK
;

6do1#jbdr iritKt^ty^ irKfe«4» '-

ritt^t;Hd%^glft#p.v>.- He mentioned %-expected tp.diSpdtisd-.i^^^st .'

tltdpincp^ioti. wlHGlvthelady pm- pin;?-—" I beg pafddny, ;

;

<^^^^;dKpi;<»sai<WVs.of aokaoWo'l said SJontcspkii’angHIjifJ^pftkfe'v^.
r

Ip^gmpoti; but’. the- single; pit* ib a piti* but you arosd^conti^^'dft*^ ''

tbe middle, which site had. forgot- day, l”---With thesewords sire tbok^“
,1 ,

* w-** o*fv avx gjws.-
f

. s- »» «i»ia vuvp^'Tryi^? oik; wuiv'

ten to jr^pyay.ctaugfit his eye, He or rather snatched- the;'pt«V'

somepbaerva- had ^rvfedW^dejstJ'rftiftdy 'chariftta*^.'
•?

tiop opOp.it. .Madame tie ,Mein* |^t *'

tenon gpessed what he would have of Madmttp do. JiContespah,. whed> -.

said^^nd agalp blushed; It Is as- after, having been for • la ^mofttewK
tojtwhitjg how often d virtuous wo- : engaged in pinning her ghuitO, -iferl

man has .occasion to blush in the eye turned-to < the king, ttafcfely ttfls"
" ^ ; . r V '

V ,C*»
'

tf '

course .of a day. The converse- [see his fiyech*upon those olutripl^
tion was suspended fpr a '.moment ; whichs|)ehadjust exposed; Shaefe7
the ianlv* ^Ulnineii .frnm u« fll 1 ti. I nn«t .rnnlnumn /.r. tha ni.^1..,. J v .ahd-cohffujdoji ’-the:. pneTiittidy^;;

stop the,, pipi which". ,was soon< rage and despair' on the other,-.and;.'
1

destined te apt a 'iHore ipipoitaiit the transported monarch ip tlye

P#r,t'.;k\.-’k.',ur.«-'V.:' Z if'
•'; ;*•'.

;
;. -.-.

_

middle ! whata pictnrestjuesceh'ef .

:AhoUtvthi3 time the king was ac- Madame de MontespanitoreofjPh®j»/t

custom^dtp-walfcoiitwith^ladanie gau2e,-fwgeui«g the. pfn, y»hidt ;

<l®^Wpptespa,h . ija
!

A thpt .pleaaure- ? pricked her ^pgervtift bled# **
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^ideSf-

V?^A^^*4^^^k^oeg^~g«tk9ie«^^JiEtiowx».
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*$&&&*' lS|b4 ' KaitJif»^u«iat, afc&ss-;

,
vu<viip#s>'iit^^th©'kb^''|refwecM.0t»^

»
;

ived,

:©d>w^l^.4ira’ri%'ith^i'^]d}j©ct' of con-

: spoke* wijife

wbiqb;fee.

%4’>'ei|^»'

j, ' ‘t"
'yil&i s^dbeUeyed •$»&.

fefe
I

.' If - ^ V '. -.* r ' V * t
'

‘v^kcr
*&*«£-

;•<>*<&

jowpeft «
wr.saideW hive patyiefl tli© ^^

,

;

As, '. is-$$8 ,jiftefifli , dewied*, .jfo|^;«ojv-

oectionJed jia" in

?'timniM, ;»i&?£ ^«)Miw^.iibft<
opr

08*#^ ifc^'toiey'.bLW* y4i$J$W&

:

v-pai^ttdx;jfo’^^;i|;.^jy^gh
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, Vv;-s^ttVit

;
ict^ .i&*tj^w-

^ib.WbA^poipp^^kUj^^^^Yed
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t,

exceedingly : the ribbon ought not binet, in which the king kept the

to be seen* ami yet he was desir* most valuable effects of his pre-

ous of wearing it. Madame de decessors, important manutcupt*,

Maintenon took the utmost pains and curiosities of vutious kinds,

to fix it as she wished, but to no In an instant e\ery thing\vas turn-

purpose; itwsbunnmnnerly enough ed topsy-turvy in spite of the re-

to slip at every repeated attempt monstrances of the king, who, more

out of her beautiful fingers. The of the lover than the monarch, had

king assisted her, but the last word abated so much from his dignity by

withstood their united efforts,: both unbounded condescension. Tims

became impatient. The king mug did the jewel-box of Louis XIV.
hts belt; Horncmps, his valet, en- fait into the hands of a woman to

tered; Louis ordered him to fetch a hom he would probably never

Ins jewel-box, and with the grace have intrusted it. It contained *e-

puculur to himself, he took out of 1 veral diamonds of great value, an

it the pin that was so dear to bun.
I
enamelled ring of Madame do

** Take tins, madam,” said he:
| .

Mai»tenon\ on the outer suif.ice

u this ib the on Ij way to conceal that I of which were engraven religious

word to which mystery alone can
^
objects, but on the inner the tcu~

impart any charm.” Madame de r derest motto** and emblems that

Mainteuon pinned on the ribbon, love and ingenuity could devise

;

and the king, intoxicated with pride besides a little crucifix of cbonv,

and love, hastened to console the in commemoration ot the repeal of

unfoitimate Stuart. The precious the edict of Nantes, on which wet e

relic was afterwards duly deposited ‘ seen the names of Le Telher, T a

again in its shtine,
j

Chaise, and Madame de Mainus
Lot us now leave Louis XIV.

j

non, together with the uiiluckv

sometimes at the pinnacle of pow-
1

date of the I Oth of October,

er and glory, at others on the bunk
j

In one corner of the jewel-box

of perdition, to finish his reign. I was an did of amber of curious

Let us pass over the period of the
j

workmanship, containing the mot-

regency . Our* pin lay quietly,
|

to given to the king by Madame de

whether from oblivion or respect, ,> ManUcuon at the meeting between

iu the jewel-box, without being ! bun and James IL at St. Germain

:

touched during this Jong interval, the two ends of the ribbon, to-

It was not till towards the end of gefcher with a paper, on which w is

the reign of Louis XV. that an written a brief statement of the

extraordinary circumstance again eircumstancestbatimpartedMihigh

brought it forth. a value to our pin, were fastened

It well known that Madame up together with the latter. In a
Dubarry Was the favourite of Lou- moment Madame Dubarry had read

jl* XV/ In her idle or sportive the mono and the paper, taken the

billing waV spared by her. pin, and dashed down the duL
One day after diuner, weary ofV M Thi«b pip,” aidd she, “ I will

dptl eortVfrsation, she look It into te&ep : HI pin my powers together
' her head to see the inside of a ca- with it to-day In vain did the

r*t>xiv. Nihtxxxt. 11 a ^

'
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king jUtempt to ^ppo^Jier r op
position in certain situations is only
the forerunner of fresh weak-
ness- ,.T5^l»ileXpft»*. declared that
he wpnld' not lose the pin on any
account, his mistress was ahead;
employed unpinning with it aco
loured ribbon, .Which,shehad taste-

fullytwisted roiipd the flowers.

wW^cirettmstanc^occprfedjust
ftt lire.time whepAiguillonAvas al-

most sure of bridging to a success-
ful issue the iutrigue in Which he
was engaged with Madame Dubar-
ry.for overthrowing Choiseul. The
minister, n man of equal good for-

tune and tajents* bad longobserv-
ed, the storm gathering over, bis
head... Uninfected . by the appre-
hensions of bis friends of’ both sex-
es, he, appeared .constantly calm,
and confided ia feis good luck.
Matters proceeded soJar, that he
determined to parry the last blow,
which was, to he'.aimed at. him
through the all-powerful favourite.

He was always of opinion, that a
clever aod agreeable. man. baa but
one. way of reconciling himself
with a woman, were spe even his
mortal,enemy : in pursuing it lie

had always been sncce&sful, espe-
cially <*«*«»& that reign, and under
similar circumstances. To resolve
and' to execute Ida .reaoltttidn was.
one and the same thing.with a man
likeChoiiseu), who was fertile in
plana and' resources of this kind:
im i short, jthe dattgerous favourite
agreed fd >giye him a meeting Jit

hi# cabitiet^ppon pfeteai of trans-

^

ao^difi'bh^nda<h.; *prp- 1

that^ri»^f^ iMli-da^sihp king
had,:

jr'V

she, by way of teasing her royal
protector, kept him in constant
fear of dosing; the invaluable me-
morial, • She hadJn the presence
of the king stuck the pin in arib-
hoh which served her for* a sash.

The day appointed for the rendez-
vous arrived. •• It’ is" inconceivable
how she could have been sdabsent
as to wear this sash ontliat occa-
sion. It is evident, however, frbm
this fact,

, that the fascinating fa-

vourite really designed to talk of
nothing but business. The clock
struck six : the king was gonea-
hunting, and was not expected to
return till late. Choiseul had made
ail the necessary preparations for

availing himself of -these delicious

moments. The folding-doors flew*

open
; Madame Dubarry entered,

more charming titan he had ever
seen her, and flung herself on a
sofa. The conversation passed ra-

pidly from the usual- compliments
to subjects of the day, from these
to gallantries, and from gallantries

to caresses. At this critical mo-
ment the provoking pin deranged
the minister’s whole scheme. He
felt himself wounded by its sharp'
point,: and uttered a loud cry:
neither the warmth of bis imagina-
tion nor his brilliant genius could
render him insensible to paid. En-
nui and ill-humour succeeded : at

length Madam? Dubarry suddenly
Opened thedoor : i* FarewelI,Moo- *

sieur le Dud?’ said ah? $ « I tliink

I hda^tbWking coffimg.t’ NWwuw--’.
dr^indeed, had ahe reacbpdher'



msTont o® a ’kn. m
hisdismission; andwhenthose who

accompanied him .to "Chanteloup,

whither he was; exited, were con-

sideringwbat cohid be the cause

of hiesudden disgrace,, what be

had-done,;or,.what omitted to do,

the duke with ,a /sigh, observed,

“ Madame do, Pompadour wore

pins too, but then indeed she knew

bow to plabtejtbem better.” /->
;

The pin nowtook itsstation again

for a short time in the kin g’s j ewel-

bpx.tilla new-event called it once

more.into the world,never to return

thither. .

. MademoiselleC—-—, a beautiful

actress atthe Comedie 1'rancaise, had

turned the bead of Count d’Artois

:

it is- scarcely, possible to conceive

how highly she rated her favours.

She had heard of the celebrated

pin, and took a fancy to possess

herselfof it. She therefore insist*

ed not only that her admirer should

obtain the pin from the king, but

that the Jewel should be in, her

bands at the. first representation of*

t\wt Mdrriage of I'igaro, which was

to take place in a few days. She.

thought it would be a charming

thing to transfer this pin from the

neckerchief of Madame de Main-

tenon and the hat of Louis XIV . to

Spsnn’s. letter,, to which she meant

it tp serve instead efa steal ; and
sjiie threatened to discard her lover

unless she received it by, the ap-

pointed day, The prince whs in

. the htjpostembarrassment ; heknew

of method ofgettingatthis ta-

hamatt^fnr '.o.n;;what former- occa-

** ^ifei.'at.fohg^ehaheerjprh^

ployed. QhadritleA wteredanteed

aboutthistlme, M: Oelapoftehad

accurately informed him What the

jewel - bok contained r upon pre-

text. that he Wanted some of the

diamonds depositedih itfor theap-

proaching ball, heprevaUed on the

king to lend them t® bin*-
'

'"'l will*

look them out myself,

*

? said thte

count, rt and tbteti J Shall have an .

bppartunity’hf efeeing the famous,

pin, which, I, have heard so much'

talk of,” Before the kibg had time

to reply, he was -already in the ca-

binet, where he desired thte jewel-

box to be opened; su'd while the

attendants were arranging the dia-

monds, he substituted another pin

for that which he coveted, and iff

an hour it lay at the feet of the

fair votary of Thalia; If was high

time, for the play had begun.

SusanT
s letter was pinned with

it: it passed thus through several

i

bands, till it was lost. Mademoi-
selle C—— scarcely took the trou-

[j

ble to make an excuse to the count,

who now found' himself in' a very

awkward dilemma, for the keeper

of the jewel-box soon discovered

that the genuine pin was missing.

A small douceur closed his lips, and
the spurious, pin was thenceforth

treated with a tespectwhich' the

real-one scarcely deserved. '

The pin; meanwhile, lay for two

days in the dost; till it was picked

up by a female dancer, wild pos-

sessed mote beaatythan celebrity

(therefore heraemeis apt mattefi-

.al.. tboir storyjj'iat a rehearsal of
Lec j4m«n <fe iBayiafd, ;info whfcb;

/1 /f t:
-
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balloon of Pilaiae.de Cozier, and
who ^Subsequei)tly fell aViethn t»

• liis talents and ins harcliiiood. This
dancer, as is rarely tl>ecase,ador-

etl her loyeiv Itis easy to conceive

what must have, been her appre-

hensions chnsidefiug the pe-

rils to which war}and was about to

expose himself,: she had the- cou-

rage to accompany him to La Mu-
ette, where the modern Icarus was

' to wing his .flight from the earth.
“ Let your prudence,” said

;

she tp

him at parting, w. at leastavoid eve-

ry, unnecessary, danger. in this ha-

zardous. enterprise ; and let this,

lock of mohair remind you of my
request!” With these .words she

affixed,the precious jock to his- bo-

som with the., eventful
.

pin.: her

eyes, filled .prikh tears, and her lover

was soon lost. itj the clouds, .We
will leave hint to purjue his bold,

career,, and canfine’iaurselves to

the adventures ojF. our pin. A gust

of wind tore a little flag which our

voyager had taken with' him as a

sign of triunipb, and on which the'

year, day, andhouroF the asceht

were inscribed Harland consider-

ed it as totally spoiled; and strove

in vain to join together the two
pieces (ft "stitfif.- ; :;lte was obliged •

to Sacrifice the pin;* kOd tlie lock

ofb&iF/Ooml aoother plnce. fn a

few^fcmurs the.halfobn descended,
' anii^Wwversal plaudits, and con-

gratilt^pns; Naturalph
?
losdphersy

astronomers, and* men of science,

ettind ia-iSuvvds ;bs
|

wish, ihe travel^

'Uib; 4$st

mens filptnf-presetrt-
'

meihafcj

many vicissttudes, the . celebrated i

*

pm was. transferred with tbeflag to

the study of an astvonomeri. - - '
,

Atidwhy did it not.remainthere

On tlreever-tnemorahledaywhen i

tfte unfortunate' Louis X-VLf .was;-'

compel led tn leave.Versailles, and
conducted by his' Subjects ib'tty-

ifmpltfco the MotdldeViile Of

Bailiy, who had been chdseu by the

people tobemayorpfthe city,await-

ed; at borne the, moment when he
should, be summoned So tiie town-
house to receive the monarch. ..The

t

king afrived earlier, than had Keep’

,

expected
; a- horseman came at.ful

f
i
t
i

speed to apprize Baillyof the pir-.,

cumstance: he hurried away, and.

forgot the patriotic ribbon which
for two days he had worn at bis

button-bole. He returned to hi#

apartments to look for it lie knew
not how to fasten it, when the pip,

.

still sticking in the flag, caught his

eye : he hastily drew it'Oat, pinned

his ribbon to his cioat with it, aiid

pasted away to the town-house.

A t t$e moment when the mayor de-

livered to the king the national '

cockade, he had no ether, means -

of attaching' it to.hj* K»t but witlw

the pin which is the subject of tbias*

narrative, ToO vveakfor this piir-y

pose, it Lent full twenty times ;.at-,

length rt fastened the Cocko.de of
1

Louis XVI* in the .faCdpf all the.
people, add thhsdectded , thdfatc •••,

of France;
'

/-
-

’
1 A1

- :>

;
.-Bet

ttfedKebehief ‘of *-
’

L ji'A I'rlts Li'l

»v
-

f/VK'iv
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in. the
.

jewel-box of Loots XV. ; a dancer
; in the coatofMi de Har--4

stolen by Count d’Artois ; in -tbe. Jaudjin thefia'g of a balloon';. itf-

possession of MademoiselleC '? the study of M»- JJadily ; nt-thejbdW

used instead of a seiilto Susan’s ton-hole ofJnS coats aTid finallyip

•letter hr the Mnrrittge of Vigora

;

the cockade of; Louts XVI.
lost for two days;, in the hands of / > k.*.k

ANECBQXES, &c. HISTOXICA l; LITEBAltY,,\NDpEB,SO'NAL.

’Noi XIlU '' .vr.j'-r-'-.i"

-

m;

iNSctfipttON- At great-patrnwon.

A correspondent, who lately vi-

sited Great-Patndoh, near Marlow,

in Essex, found in the church-yard

the following inscription, which in

his opinion possesses sufficient me-

rited occupy a Corner in the Repo-

sitory. He knows t.ot the author.

Joan1 lUitTQN died A^rit 23, 1301, aged

.• 60 years. •

Matk, midst the silent mansions of the dead,

An old blind maxi by parish bounty fed :

Spurn hot the grave of one oppress’d by fate

:

U virtue have its value, he was great,*—

nevont^iodnstrious*- civil,—sober,—true

:

Such, neighbours, was John Barton^-such

be you,

< -IllWSlAN MVtKATION.

The author of a recent work^pn

St. Petersburg, relates that the

young damsels who are curious to

learn whether they shall be marri-

ed iu the. ensuing year, form a cir-

cle, and each of them strews a

V. ;; POWER OP FAShloif:

'At Vied nd, two ' datives of Bra-
sil; 6f tlie savagetribe of theBo-
tocudos, have' excited as strong a

’•

sensation as the Laplaifiders lately

did with ns. AtafcaU recently
’

givfenAti that capital, fbr lJje feerie-

1

fit of the Protestant schools, an;d
!

;
which wasmoSt numferously attend-’’

’ ed, some ladies appeared in Boto-'

!
cudo corsets of dark red velvet, em- 4

;

broitlered with figures,’ represent-

ing the ornaments worn by those

savages in their lips and ears!

EXTRAORDINARY TALENTS OF PNK-
DUCATED CHILDREN..

A society for reclaiming youth
of both sexes from vicious habits,

j

and rendering them useful mem-
]
bers of the community,'ou tlie plan

[of our Philanthropic liefornv has

smalt quantity of, oats before her. been established in the county of •

A- woman then steps Into the mid- Mark in Westphalia, -under the

tile of the circle,- with a cock which auspices of Baron von.der. liecke.

is covered Up.
.
Shutting her eyes,. ' The first report of the society con-

she turns round several times, and tains some .very interesting parti-

looeestlMjhird, whichhasbeen kept culars^respectiog the juveuileRd)- .

fof sdflae tjme without .food, and Of. joctsqf .this ohsrity. V In some of

caoi$$$cies[wo*^^ thepi; * d^iwg.thej* stMe-df jnettfre ;

• eothat.^eSdliy*. 'girlriWhpise thay,shifted: * entirely - inthU'
cqrAfelii'^jesiDSu#^ way dxpent . woptbr^he^ •.

to the,mbr© \-. colties bbd ppwsravpne developed;,.

it;^p^.;th« ; ^.-Thya#i,bQy.hnly'.,elevfin'>
:

.y«Ars'-old . •.

nearerjis|^.itlmpiat,w^
5

:

-':;;J^uM'iT^4^r;^er,tftrn by Vhe flight
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of each individual whether it was

!

going from Or to the neat; and whe-

ther it bad eggs or young ones.

By t^ese indications he was guided

in h|$ pursuits. ’I'o seek the eggs

was,his great®$ delight; he would

rials hi* life tot) times in climbing

to the top of the highest tjree in

order to gratify this appetite opce,

and he' was So expert in climbing,

that he would catch the old birds

upon the nest : these tie would cat

immediately raw with bread, which

lie obtained by begging. Regard-
less of Linneus’s classification, be
had, like Adapt in Paradise, given

a characteristic name to each bird,

and cOOld imitate the notes of the

different inhabitants of the forest

so exactly, tie to be mistaken for

them. With proper instruction

this boy would probably make a

first-rate naturalist: had he re-

mained longer in tHfe wilderness,

he would doubtless have become
a formidable captain of banditti.

Another bojr, ten years old, had a

particular ^predilection for mills

;

lie had visited them exclusively

during the mendicant life he had
j|

led for f many years, wandering

along eybty river and every stream,

and applying for charity no where

but at mills. 'He was intimately
j|

acquainted with the concerns of

all|he mills, as well as with their

construction, their value, the num-
bdi-if persons employed in each,

au<fthe way to grind every sort of

,
grain.' This boy possesses unde-

’ Dfable talents for a mathematician

And engineer.
$f*j[ - A

, r
1

C/t MAKING ICE IN THK
*

- $*&&r
t
istom

t d
. -

,

VhMffipfjfai least'of..the-du’j

rios&esoffn&a h tff lee-mWu.
A >jt **;,S A ’ r

’

|
factory established in the palace

’

formerly belonging to the Great

Mogul at Delhi, for the supply of

the imperial household. In 30 Apt
a climate where cooling things are'

particularly
,
grateful, and where

frost and snow are never'seep, ex-

cepting in certain remote moun-
tainous provinces, the following

method has been invented for pro-

ducing artificial icc.

Towards the 'end of November,
every year, a bole six or seven feet

deep is dug in a soil strongly im-

pregnated with saltpetre, and con-
sequently very cold. The earth

thrown up is piled round the four

sides of the pit to increase its

depth, and to protect it from the

warm winds. When finished, it is

filled to the depth' of fonr or five

feet with perfectly dry millet-straw,

laid horizontally. Upon this are

placed a number of pans of burn-

ed clay, three or four inches deep:

they must be new, as tl\ey are then

more porous, and consequently

protnme the more speedy evapora-

tion or the superfluous caloric. At
nightfall they are filled with water,

which freezes in about two hours,

owing to the coolness of the noc-

turnal air and dew. This process

is repeated three or four times a

night, and in this manner three or

four thousand pounds weight of

ice are made between eight o’cleek

in the evening and sun-risg the

next morning. ' While *omte of^te

attendahts remove the pahs^ith
the froz'en water, others rqpfftce

,

them with fresH o$es,

'

are then broken, the fee

of them, welted wjih'lafeefulyrm

’^tenfojpaea intqja^ «ij,sip*ll-
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MUSICAL REVIEW*

Three Airs from Haydn's Creation*
j

compositions* The harp part adapts

arranged for the Pianoforte* rath
[

itself, without any constraint, to

a Mule Accompaniment* and de- i the character and powers of the

dteated to his friend* Hamerton piano-forte,
, v

John Williams*' Esq. by Joseph Mozart's celebrated Grattd$ympfu>-

de Pinna. Price 4s* ^Clementi mj adapted for the Pjikno-jorie*

and Co.) with Accompaniment&fi#lfieffl

The airs included in this collec- Violin *
and Violoncello

tion are, u The marv’lous works1
* by S. F* Rimbault* Pr* eWjwith-

—“ With verdure clad”—and « In outAccompaniments,^--(Hod-
native worth.” The arrangement soli, High-FIolborn.)

of them for the piano-forte evinces Winter's celebrated Overture to <e So*

a great degree of taste and judg- lemon's Judgment arranged (as

ment, and we may fairly add, that above) by S. f\ Rimbault. Pr.

few piano-forte extracts have given 3s. ; without Accompaniments,

us more complete satisfaction.— 2s.— (Hodsoll, Iligh-Holborn.)

Their merit is the more conspicu- The first of the two foregoing

ou» in a score so rich and scientific publications is the masterly sym-

a« that of the <c Creation.” Haydn phony of- Mozart generally known
himself, perhaps, would scarcely under the appellation of " Jupi-

have transfused with greater fide-
j
ter;” and whiqjb must be heard at

lity the spirit of his magnificent
j

the Philharmonic to be truly ap-

original into so narrow a compass,
j

predated
; we might almost say, to

The flute accompaniment forms an be adored as one of the grandest

acceptable addition. It is not^a
j

productions of musical genius and
mere banger-on, but proceeds in

j

skill. Mr. Rimbault has spared no
good connection, frequently with

j
exertions in the adaptation of this

much independence, and generally wonderful composition, and we
with the best effect. ! may fairly aver, that it forms one
A Duet for the Harp and Piano- of the most elaborate and best

forte* or two Piano-fortes* dedi - pieces of the series of symphonies
cated to Miss Krumphottz

, corn- and overtures which he has adapt-

posed by Joseph de Pinna. Op- 4, eel for the piano-forte.

Pr. 3s.— (Royal Harmonic In- The overture to “ Solomon's
stitution.) Judgment,” by Winter, is likewise

Three movements in E b form
j

arranged in a careful and satisfac-

the successive portions of this duet;
j

fcory manner* There is some clever

viz. an introductory anc'antino, contrapuntal work in it* which, in
an andante, arid a mavcU. All the extract, could not but lose",

these written j[n a graceful and $omewhat of its full force and beau-
impr&$tve manner the melodies; ty,

t.
without charging the piano-

are chaste, and the harmony is re- forte with a degree of executive
plete with good combinations, full, labour beyond the reach ofrthe ge-
and striking. In short, this

4
duet I nerality qf players* In thesepas-

rnay justly be’ranked with our good r

’ sages, Mt\ R* has, however, pre-
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of the

,

harmony widV polity to

coovey
,

afr klea.W* ^'oontf' esf*i
''

.

1

‘~V •"'•"

y

“JPartaihf poitK

-‘j| OUtUl WIIJJ StilLVj UK ill.

•
: m the present instance he has been

‘:VW- attended - with his • usual success.
\'?:>

'
-

\{
*

_ :. - : a.., t .-: .. -•»., »

overture to It Don Giovanni, adapt-

ed to four hands by Mr, Ritnbauh.

As/we have, ou many occasion.', ex-

pressed our opinion of Mr. lids

judgment in labours of ’.ibis de-

sfcriptton, we shall ordj' state, that

IftVe arrangeutent; tin able ami
; effective one*. At the end, how-

ever, where dome deviation ..from

tlt$ Original score was necessary,

in qrder fd prddnce a futl and com-
M^te termination , Mr. R. has not

ilifii Satisfied our expectations.

f/
:
;nftjorit^; r

^ we think ought to

formers there &re .npTpfap‘«;j
^
hj&ye beep* 'developed and wound

tical difficulties iiv its. eiiefcutWvl ‘Ajjr 'in a mte extensive and sirik-

Mr. R-V labour fall^ within the] ing manner, in correspondence with
scope ofmoderate players, to whom

f the spirit of the original; some-

;) y
. .

'%*'\ , „

t varmtieffia fdevj^tf%
, ,,Jtpjw 'this fayOitriU jiir# :

an ‘ easy and agreeable,

style- The' eomjtos

laying pretensions to

class of musical w&kv ffco
to interest tjfee;

'

;
majorit^;rri f; 'pery|

it may bo reebminended as a pro-

per lesson for practice. The bass ! menfci treated this overture in his

in the second Vari^jon is dbverly
j
adaptation for the piano-forte,

contrived, and calls for our speciuTj/!fi^ Hath of St. Petersburg, an ad-

eommemlation,
, ; \ 7„ -

j

n

ntired Husslan idir, arranged with
u I low sfitfjF ‘ik:jfiy$rih Song,

;

^garipitoiufw tM Piano-forte ur

sung % M'aMeC/. 'Mftliietz^at the ] Burjh by 'Augustus Voight.

—

Public Concerts, cimp6$cik^
f
,8.

/'^]'P^iee 2s.-~*(Hbds‘olI, Uigh-lio!-

t\ .Himbauh, Fr. \

High-Bolbpru;); ./; \ ** ‘ 7'Vjn tire simple theme selected

Aiyhmigh this ioog is. uot for these variations, four in nwn-
tfhgli^hed by any sttt¥|hg origi-d p^t^et^»a Considerable

fttdity in its constru^tiony tlie ur>yj ’degree ofcfcu fascinating origina-

, iaffectcd fldw of its tegde^rablod^l iit hi'<i 1

5
11 11y

a.c H«» i 'of^tb^^ltussiiins.

ds strpngjy ih its favour,

-word^ heav’uly^
i_. 1.

'

..

With
y
mo

; %

in the way in which Mr. Ole-

fe.y^ris with

jSccasionally

Mbillfe'**' harmonic
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for the Harp or Pium *fortet by
'S. l’oole. Pr. is, V '\'.r-Kt4

“ Zitti,

vofirite T&zelto , hy Mossing afa.-
ranged for the Harp p*

forte by’ S.

The arr^§'ettierit,i6f
?
*fi^p ppe^!

ratic airs is of the mosf‘ba&yide^|

the' eapabilhiqs b^ihapien^^
formers.' W iti|vthis .aioif

we can not -expect to trace iU-t^
nicer points of the score,

higher class of. proficients ‘tnig'ni

have been able to master rtri the

piano-forte; but there;,fejshfficient:

iti Mn.P.’s adaptatipn'^^bnt’ef^
fair notion of the .jKbsfc^essepti^

portions of the melody, and harmo-
ny

; and considering the restraints

which hispurpose imposed* thejtwo

airs may be said to be satisfacto-

rily extracted from the original®.

“ Calder House” a Divertimento

for the Piano-forte, mwhickiifn-
trodueed the favourite ‘Scpthkfiir

Aiild Lang Synef comprised.

•V>;

M

|, kip* In jsl pi'a^f in
;®|

bin .of;agreeaHj'e#*©-
‘

'th'b'tBtrmoni'd'cpfn'; ,

’

^topin';-,being
,t

f^f -.the,

!%ayenafural,aji4qmte
tlie, general

o£ \

_

i;,^'l^Mfbl''a.tery. proper,.
,

tt%||iftin^.lessc!n'for.pnpHs.
, *r

f
.

> Vq\. '<
’ •'?, “ >/, / /,

» ) *> ' jf*
'

- f -*v

1

t

cte, \
.

'

'

^^'pleasure in an-

j^pusicat.worlcl, the

;^poi)fe-n)ovenvent

v. .. ffr-Jt’

ihis.^entle*.

.

’man ibipt|p^.in’ed W, patent..% ’’The' • •

upper ;»Bi|^|>vver
.
notes*: so. long ‘

cornplained^ in the oldmecbani-
......

ebb—

tfee

celebrated performer, Mn Bocbsa,

pronouucbs it, the most perfect iu-

at'rujbehibfjit^thd.' Tbeinventor
. hab.'bht - ofjeiS&pomy in

„ . .... preventing; ihly£bi|tinc«al.b'ireak»t>g
-

«»d respectfully, ijmribfd to Mitts ?of -strings*;’or?be&uty injmprbving

Jane 'Meadows, by j. O. Night- die fiwtti-. |p^p^lj^dng.it easier to

ittgale; Pr. 2s. 6<J.--{Haniday,| play,; sop-

Bisbcipsgate-street.)

Mr. N.*f divertimento coi

four BW^Msmdri ;•»rshort ' - f bn"
« * k 12 ll. ^ if ^ la A

tion

the sai»b k«^f the abdve

portto removes the

^iustrumcoc

: ..injury of

;b%. &.'.



$8£ cursEiuL observation fashion and drbss.

the centre, and /a semicircle of loped ^ gofro crape. \ The head*

small *teel lieads. Short full sleeve, dress is of diamonds, with a superb

composed of ulterpate rows of pink plume of ostrich- feathers. Neck-
net and steel, and White till 16 and lace and ear-rings of.diamomls.and

steel scollops, confined by ahand of sapphires. 'White kid gloves ;
white

pink.net and sled. Tucker; a quil- satin, shobs, with blue and silver

ling pf the fines t tulle. Sash of pink roses*

and white embroidered satin rib-
,

*

bon. 'A wreath of roses confines general observations on fashion

the hair/Which is in ringlets; as in and i>iu:ss.

the reign of Charles IL and prer
J As the season advances silk pa-

tented to our admiration in the t] lisses become every day more ge*

beautiful paintings by Vandyke.
J
neral, and the light hues of sum-

Necklace, red cornelian and pearl,
j

mer give placeto the full and glow-

Gloves of white kid; shoes, white mg tints of autumn. Waists still

gros da Naples. continue long; tight backs are ra-

PLATE 17.—court dress. * ther more worn than full ones: the

This elegant robe and petticoat
|
sleeves (of pelisses) are moderate

were made for a lady of high rank in width, and we see a great many
and taste, as a presentation dress

;
of these envelopes adorned with

at the palace of HolyroptL It is
j braiding: where this is the case, the

of pale blue silver lama, over a
j
top sleeve, which is usually made

blue satin slip
; thus combining * very full, is always finished with

Scotland’s national colours of blue
i tassels. One of the prettiest ami

and white, now so prevalent among most novel pelisses that we baits

the leaders of haul ton; the waist is
j
lately seen, is composed of lemon*

of tliatgraceful lengthwhichculti-
, coloured giosde Naples, with a trim*

vated taste has adopted, and which * mingof pinched* suie to correspond :

we hope will long be retained. The it is in the form of a wreath of ouk-

stornacher is of silver Vandykes : \ leaves; the trimming goes only

a double row extends over the f round the bottom, the fronts being

shoulders and back, united by sil-
j

fastened up by knots of the same
ver roses. The sleeve is short, and

i material, each of which U ortia-

of novel construction, consisting
jj
mented in the centre by*a small ro-

of a dozen rows of silver Vandyke
j! settoof polished sleek The epau-

trimmiug, separated by blue satin
jj

lette is composed of full bands,

pipings, confined by a silver band Ji crossed and fastened by rosettes of

round the arm, and finished with
j!
steel to correspond: the bottom of

the same trimming. The tucker ji the long sleeve and the collar are

is fine blond lace. The robe and
!
ornamented will) a wreath to cor-

petticoat have an elegant border of respond .with the bottom, but uiar-

Iarge roses, of blue gofre crape rower. Shawls and spencers con

-

and silver, half encircled with this-/ tirrue in favmir, but pelisses are

ties, which form a kind of radii, more general thanVither.
f ,,

giving lightness and effect to the* Bonnets are still of a very mo.
trimming, which i* edged with a] derate The cambric muslin

silver wave, and fmishedwjth worn in dishabijle ^egtn
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now to be replaced by straw bon-
j
the shoes correspond with thedress.

nets/- this material, and Leghorn
j

In full dress, white satin and gros

also, are very generally in favour lor
j

de SapUs are worn, and fpr grand

walking bonnets; but gros de Na-.\ parties they are ric Idy embroider-

ers is upon the whole more fa-
j
ed in silver.

r

- * ' \ ,

shtonnble, except for the earlier
j

The most fashionable morning
part of the day* Flowe rs are still

;
dress is the Home:' it is made Mfi

in favour: we see a good many
}
cambric tmi si in, and trimmed with

bonnets adorned with small wreaths
|j

deep* tucks or flounces. IMnner
attheedge,andfull bouquets,which Ij gowns are variously made; some
fall backward over the crown- Fea- :i are very much trimmed, and others

thers ate likewise much worn. very plain. We have seen some
Transparent bonnets begin to j! with the corsage cut rather high

decline in estimation for carriage
jj
round the back part of i he bust,

costume : we see in their stead cha -
! and sloping at the sides of the bo-

pmux of- gros de Naples, made a
;
som, with a full fold in the centre,

good deal in the shape of a man’s and a little fulness in each front at

hat: the crown is of a moderate the bottom, of the w iist. Lung
the brim bent a little before sleeves are still worn tight, and in

and behind, and rather raised at some instances they are madb to fit

the -sides: they are adorned with i the arm. A new style of .trimming
a profusion of feathers, several of for silk dresses consists of double
which fall over the crown. folds of gauze, set on with a little

* We have seen, during the last fulness; they arc headed by braid-

month, several pelisses ti'capuchoH, ing, or narrow silk rouleaus,, to

made of clear muslin, and lined
j

correspond.
with coloured satin, richly em-

j

Head-dresses ea cheveux conti-

broidered all round; tbelhoods of
jj nue most fashionable. The front

moderate size, and the c<|lars em- Ij hair is rather more parted on the
hroidored to correspond. How- ,j temples; the hind hair dressed low.

ever expensive may be the materi-
j|
Flowers are perhaps more, general

al$ of these pelisses, the form will i« than any thing else; hut for grand
always prevent their having an ele-

jj
parties, feathers, pearls, and bril-

gatU appearance.
/• j’ I hint comb* are nil in requisition,

The ojd fashion of long-quarter-
ij The colours most in favour are le-

ed shoes, both in out and in-door ji tuon, the different shades of green,
costume,. is noiv very general; in

j

orange, lavender, and deep rose
the former

j
black and buff leather

j

colour,

are wrorn. We also frequently see
1

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.
-

Far?v August 18. Naples
, is universally the mode;

my dgar^nvm^
,

and as these last are but little seen

y in the promenade, the eye would

\ fitw be fatigued: with ,the.b ttUbrmity of
’1 white rofert^wer* kpht:io^Uedif-

b* 2 -
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I**' the

mm mm

muig:to

that; bf

the teiinmr<:g
•

of

of niuslirn

perpend icahjriy^^pj^S^W^^i
horizontally OMAeae^stii^pif, tij|

front. The-Yloisfj Mit^V6'- Js'l^rbi

tight, stud, tf>$ -^taipjggt^is,

by, bmiltomi

'^f,?^^ja'Afi
:

in.sie Sod

Yy no infeiihs cal -

^bbSre-jncli ncd

ftil#

.'Besides these tvyoiidi^l^^f

different sorts •oi'btam$icm?:-4M

I shall speak by and

worn ijft.walldng dress.

shawls, they are the satne ;hSjw
month. .;• '; $£$j|

vWdikiiig bcmndts afe'spij^ethibg

- rtofat

Jtffrftjto'M







FASHION AULB FURNITlIKB,

sleeves are extremely short. If
|j

they are acjomed.
the dress is muslin, the trimming I

is very deep. One of the newest |

trimmings consists of thr^^^n
ecs, lightly s ettibroM^ed'

1

edge; abpt# that i
$

^

work, which is agai
;

rt''^^ptWeH'
by three flounces, disposed In ?i

wave, and tejru^iryttin

points

other

sists of narrow draperies,' ebnfln^gll

from distance to distance by bW%

J

and buttons : these are much used ?

in blue Satin 10 of ,

clear mu s 1 i n . fy

Hats arc very'f^hiyn^l^n. full

dress,: the crowns are rather low j

the brims very small, and bent a

little in the Mary of^otland style ? <1

togct}ij»F|

feorresijtprrespsihdi TiRfciwf’atd^

imm
, x olVl 'a VAlw'ajt»;.ycHa

"M-y
,

;.

ill

V‘?£?fc

;

KA'srin-'^AB.^- rtlttN'lte'^E.
plate 15.—A SJ^I^TMRK BOOKCASE,-"

The convenience of a table that

shall contain the implements for

writing and proper re<;ept«(:l^

for papers, is always desirable fey

tin- chief of a family, particularly

if it can he closed and rendered

secure in a very short space of

time; and many devices have been
resoited to for the purpose of ren-

dering this piece of furniture com-

plete. The annexed design, drau n

from a , specimen executed , by
Messrs. Durham, late Morgan,, Ca*
tlieri iie-strcet,

the best of

ed with every Terpjf

limited compassf/
Ii!

ration of th's^Ji^s

• i-

paratus is either opepfipBr shot,
iand _so.| thfi^ the'’%>v4n^wdt' far

plqjjSjji on the
rnstant^/and 'fb& patef^lin^v ex-
I'^osed^rview-i^op-as. ttiai^^-every^oKsed'^Fle^pp-ats
;?part i*%H>s^,Vand.-secq^ .by a
single lock.

>

f. , '

'I he dfaw,ig|j, is .mad«^# r#pre,«

sent ihe’eB^l^eonstrtt^^n of the
tab I e, a f}|ipjpj|jiN8se the ni&iois used
to perfo^^|l,-.,t|je

!

oh|^e'^'’ as well

li

a«
;

to iginefal tiftett of
this usei^rilece of furniture. •

J in mahogany, and

|, £p admit a greater or less

p|embeHishment, accord-

[
^*^>,tfe’mand

v

may .make sim-

desirable.
't&s&i&j& 'y:&hp?H -

:

I. **» Ml, '* 'W. w'.w. ! .T 1 ' _

two
preparing for p&hl

‘

scriptiouj *Tke Dginaiih Guide Mr* Harrison Curfe;Vilicom-
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rnencehis next Course of Lectures be*.sv, R C. Di-imp of Kdlaloe, requests

on the Anatomy, Physiology, and ij that the pastors of rite di»iw—ed districts

Diseases of. the Ear, and on the I

ot ’he -aid diocese shou.d, at their re*

Me'dioatTreatmentof the Dcafand !] 'l
)CCliv<;

„
cl| apf ls, excite their flocks to

Duinb/early in October. - ,,nihf "hit the clergy ill expressing their

Mr. c. Haldenwang, engraver Ij

!ll 'ulf,:k aml 0<' rl:w,i ''K gratitude, for

of Carlsruhe, has announced l)is j|

‘he unexampled, i.cressaiy. ami timely

intention of publishing -by sub- ii

rel,el iU

;

,ni" , 'tem! lhvm > /«»«»»»*> ,he

- v- . ^ r ,i ;;
palem il intlm ncc* o( oui belt. veil fcove-

Mr. C. Haldenwang, engraver
,J

,“ arl,tl1 aml 0<' rliW,i"K gratitude, for

Of
'

.Carlsruhe, has announced his |l

'h* “mpled, ..cress*, y. aml timely

intention of publishing -by sub* ii

rel,el aa ' ni".^,cd .« theta, throng!, the

- v- ^ r ,i ;;
nalein d intlm ncc* ol oui belt. veil fcove-

scription, four prints from the co -

1

'
,

. .. , . .

„ .
f

.
*

_ ,
. . 'i roign, by ihe kind gpmu’ositvof ihc eo-

lehmted Claude Lorraines laud- L. rt ,. lirt , i

w

,
. :* venimeir, nmi bv the numerous dona-

scapes, representing the four times
ti()lls of our benefactors in Ireland ; but

of the day, which some veats since ij above all, by ogr truly charitable Pro*
formed a chief ornament of the se-

jj
u-,t;mt benefactors and i'ellow-subjtcts in

lect gallery of C'assel, blit were Ij England.

thence transferred to Paris, and .
“ This woik of merry originated with

are now in Russia. .I u'*r generous and companionate friends

ThreeGerman architects, Messrs*
|;

,n England. by whose zeal and piety im-

Htfgejf, Hiibsch, and TliUrmer,\vho !';

n’enst #,ms Pourcil *n on die London

visited Greece in 1819, have an- ii
^ av,‘ rn Liunmiltee ol Management, by

nouneed a series of Pictunwnc J
wWc a "xiety for <M,r rdltt

>
a" l

,0!*ible

Viem of Athens and its Monuments, l| l"*™*
"^adopted-chanty -ermom-

m. tweuty-s.x plates, with desenp- ,,
.

, rjed ()ther muasurcs> f0„ t
. clitms

tive text in trench and English,
;, f(()m <Wr tttdoorwcre rei0rted lottIth

from the pen ol Professor Creuzer j culIfcitteMb!e success,

of Heidelberg. 1 he plates will be
j

*< j,, t i, { . hi^toi \ *»f the woild i* there

18 inches long, and the whole work
j

\ {> \}{
.

t'« <uf\d no instance of such Ihih*vo-

will be published in live parts. !<; nt Undines as arc now in inifesied—and

or Heidelberg. I he plates wii. be
i *< j,, t |, <; hi^t,>> \ *>{ the woild i* there

18 inches long, and the whole work
j

\ {> t',,und no instance of such bim-vo-

will be published in live parts. lont feelings as arc now in iniloied—and

Mr. Ignatius Ktihn, director of
||

by n bom?— b,y the illustrious Publish

the Lithographic Institution of Vi- I
Piutestanis m favour of the dtsiitute

enna, has invented a method of
i
Roman Catholics of Ireland,

engraving upon a plate of bnr: s or ,

“ die apprehension *»f famine must

ztnk, from which, by means cf a *onn be done away by the prospect of

chemical process, upwards of ti.ir- 1 a " aba '" k‘ rlt lbi< pan,c r rt' at

ty thousand good and perfect im- !|

-yumnig Us thoughts tmvan s as,,p*

J M pivot myht and day covermjr, lor men,
press.ons may.be taken; aml M.

j 'J t.hiidn;n Clf flur

'

haif.nakeU
Malopeau of Pans has invented a,; ^asa||

method of applviug oil colours to
j j^wnly God ! cart those wretched

the purposes of lithography.
j, r)0or people ever forget such kindness?tiie purposes at atnograpuy.
i) p0or people ever forget such kindne^?

The following circular of Dr,i (Here let the congregation kneel down.)

O’Sliau^bnessy, an Irish .Cathdlip
: ThorefcTte, with tmr b^art ai?d voice, let

Lishojl, his.clergy, will shew hb\V
j us offer our fervent prayer to the Ihrone

justly JKti^liih'licnevolebce is^ ap*
j
df the eternal Gud» humbly and earnest-

pr#^todtby oy r fellow-subjects of
j

l.y beseeching him, that every spirku a!

tbs^&^nion. dU is^ted^u-
|

and temporal happiness and prosperity

edst’3 rn^y be Uve regard of tliis onheahhof

^V.-Wou will mention fro^yonr
|

munificence iu favour eK the depute

altar, on Sunday next, that Dr.O^augh-

V

pqI^ of
,

thl* uofonukMe cou,,try-

& 2
* I riutea i

iy L, Harrison, 37#, ftrsnd.
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dious and habitable partis beneath n

the level of the street, and opening j!

iutb the gardens, which are so low
j

to admit this basement story,
j

The state apartments are on the le-
j

vel of the street, and a very hand-
|

some staircase leads to the under
J

Apartments, and also to the cham-

bers of the upper floor. For a more
particular description of Carlton

-

House the reader is referred tovol.I.

p. 3 >38 (f'irst Series) of tire liepo -

silory.

It is impossible to view the inte-

rior of Carlton-llouse without be-

ing impressed with the inestima-

ble advantages that British art and

manufactures have received from

the thoughtful mind of its posses-

sor; for in every apartment may be

traced proofs of the early encou-

ragement, to improvement that has

been held out to genius, from the

day in which the alterations were

commenced. The example thus
j

set by the Prince of Wales was >

necessarily followed by the no-

bility and the affluent, and has

eventually obtained so extensive

an employment for our manufac-

tories, and raised their reputa-

tion so high, as to rank their

works with the bqst productions of

every other country. Perhaps a

walk through Carlton-llouse af-

fords one of the most gratifying

sights an Englishman can enjoy;

not from its particular magnifi-

cence, for in this his expectation

might, be disappointed, but irom

beholding around him so tasteful a

collection of native works in every

department of art and manufacture,

many of which, a few years ago,

were not to be obtained. By this

encouragement, the silk-loom has

advanced to so great perfection,

that its articles are now coveted by

foreign markets, and works of clas-

sic taste iu every species of fur-

niture arc chiefly and deservedly

sought for in England,

MISCELLANIES.

SOME PARTICUI. \RS OF TIIF. EMPRESS JOSEPHINE, THE
FIRST WIFE OF BUONAPARTE.

(Concluded from p. t&rt ) *

. The author of the Memoirs re-

lates the first interview between

Buonaparte and Madame de Beau-

harnois in the words of the latter.

“ One day,*’ says she, “ visiting

Madame de Chat— Ken-*, t, was

sitting with her at the window.

Ail at once the celebrated Buona-
parte was announced. This name
made me tremble, I knew not why

;

I could not help shuddering wh^n
1 saw him enter, At length I yeri^

tu red to look more closely at the

*man who hud gained so easy a vic-

tory over the Parisians. Every-

body surveyed him in silence, which

I first broke, and said to him, c
I

should presume, citizen general,

that you are now sorry for having

thrown the capital into such alarm.

If you had had time to consider

the horrid offlee with which you

were invested, you must have trem-

bled at the consequences attendant

oh it.*—* Very likely/ replied he;

but soldiers are machines which



pARiieufcAtts MmnWi* *

1 ,v ^9 - -

*.
: u t^v-.v

1

'

tiil iovcrnni^nit sets jiv',mltit5n at ij^’t'^fftltiei?
"]'

** »*
,Htsrwt t*hYbiditfenn i' ton i£, ’ ffcbatpleasure : tU^havja iiortiiWg tb

Gut to obey,; ^be ,.fejpijtfhi may
tbiiii rfiemsejves lto#e

j

spared them: most of my canhoo
were merely charged With powder.

] only wished to give the Parisians

a little Bit of a |essor>, ^or'tfeej

rest, it is rmj seat, z&hjclt / have HtaUjffc

cd upon France? This caiffi iqne>

this perfect $angrfri>trl. With wjufch

Buonaparte spoke of the btitchejry

of so many unfortunate inhabitants

of the city of Paris, quite incensed

me a <j;aip st Iiim* He added, 4 These
slight skirmishes are but the avail t-

rouriers of rfty glory.’—* All!’ said

1,
1

if.you must pay such a price

for it, 1 had rather number you

among the victims V
i( Piehegru was present at'thts.

conversation, which then turned to

other subjects, i he pensive and

absent air of that general suffici-

ently betray&d his disapprobation

of the mischievous hopes of: his

young ambitious comrade. * The
company, then conversed without

reserve on the topics af the day."
4 Have yon heard/ said a deputy*
4 ihet report that i$ current in the

salons of the Fauxbourg St; Ger-

main ? A general of division is to

take tb^omipWnd pf the army of

the Rhine ; aittl it is conjectured

that a fresh amiy will b'e/form^

for ItalW "IiW#,apaVto;expTd^ecl

jnvolijolani;

shall lia-tfe avM

vafe^U

Hi s nVost c

| s$&ll

f ' I sBoij1d'll^e ;iUj'apOfQ'^^

he'satd, *. I hiid. iio hand ,*1*0’

crimes of the Freucl^ Keyelutioff

.

Have the gtfafami tO'vltfOtrSjdef'me

nS'feftiythe foUtjer^ye'4dewim>|e ’•

t have %vi,ai4 and yxecq^d the.--
'

..

.(host ingenious,, and complicated .

: fit v eV alr«tli es
; *

1: i'r

-

’ cuuWtancbsri ;wascoin"pcHedtoem-

pToy artifice. was no ques-

tion of. a war qf tactics, but a war

of exWi’u61 nation ; it wits absolute-

ly ..nece'-n^^^ victims should

fall, and ail I could, do was to di-

minish their nuniHer. For the rest,

the great tireifwho. signalize them-

selves :tn^ re.voiittietts ought never

to leave, tljeir '..work till jt is too

fifthly established to be shaken;

for there are always ambitious men
ready to’. undermine in secret,tlu;

ediftcei erecte|, by the better- dis-

jmsed..,- Froth firy childhood lhave

adopted t$s prlpciple-rj-tbat wbo-

ever'^s
!

S|r^jdK!^f,t)ejng '‘’djsceived
'

Cannot

itf itim.ivw, w

ulty pf.»been gtn

.to-:-m;:..
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addressed, as, ivwns easier to- ob- fj

tain sby tblrlg of him than bf Msf
colleague*. Next daywhen I «aw

j|

the jp&jecf&r, * Madam,’ kald’ he
to tfavckii. advibilageotts

aatot* to^propdee *to you. Ym
have lohg T?eea .occupied with the

aflwra of qtbera; U i» time 'that

you shoald 'jay some attention to

your own. I will give you to little

Buonaparte, whom I have made
general in chiefs I have reserved

for him the conquest of Italy.’—

I

was taken by surprise, but Wrong-
ly objected to th© proposal ’What
are you thinking off’ .aaid I to the
Directory * I have not the least no-'j

tion of your plan.’—*’ Only con-
sider,’ rejoined Barra* ;

* a new
country that 1 give him to conquer!

Buonaparte catraot fail to make
his fortune there easily, and In a
short time : his character Is Italian,

consequently ambitious; hm-thirsts

for military glory; if he marries

you he acquire* a name* in the

world, and you on your side will,

find a support irt him. Never fear,

madam, this young Corsican will

rise very high, especially if he has

the good fortune to gain so good
and so amiable a partner a* your
self. In my opinion die young
man possesses ait thequalities that

Can render him worthy ofyon, *wf
be has not

1

a fault that can justify

one rational objection : address,

talents, character, reputation; lq

short,* if* 'possesses aljtbstthe
heart of a womao dktf

‘ All that the fadatP ofin woman

positive tone, and such extrava-

gant pretensions, as quite revolted

my heort. The more I studied his

character, the more eccentricities..

I discovered in it; import, such

was the aversion he excited in me,

•that l gave up vUwpfg at the house

ofMadamedaCkOC—Hen—,where
lieswas almos^yvery evening. We
sometime*

moVe I shinned him, the more he

seemed ta/naunt me. 1 mention-

ed this $ft confidence to my frieidl

must abhor,’

and why?’ incited B
t

IHreiitprUo&ct heldMs tt 0*?.
thoussaidbiil&tm^M^^^^

,
Bleed tbe'WarriOr whtfwtts

.MBstetlietn. % #ouad|bhi»

Madame Tallien, who surprised

me by/thls confession : * My dear

flOsetodne,’ sa;d she, ‘ fisten to
* l

';ret. 1 married thy husband

gratitude
;
but his kindness

Attention an3 the influence I

^gained over him, would ren-

ne unworthy of myself, wtre

I to/give ear to the voice of am-
bittfto. There are people who seem
'to Interest themselves warmly fot

me, andwho advise me to quit the

man who circumscribes my spheie,

and to unite myself with the mo-
dern Cbeveri*. I love you too

* Demoiselle Le Nonoand here re-

mark* that Buonaparte was xciy anxious

thatMadame Tailten* should pait from

ttorjtnubaftd. It is, possible tod that in

'consequence of a little tiffi she might

hate bad tome thoughts offtoing so.

Tallien loved his wife to idolatry, and

could not bear the idea of a supination.

It brought on him a dangerous illness,

! and on the day when Buonaparte mia-

;

gined that be badovercome all obstacle*,

and «*p*Vtod the tupfit favourable an-

swer. lie toaixi’dto heaktifiil Spaniard

|;te^ft^bh*bsuib«wtni^*l4f,alove-

f bar, a»ms,;iWM heW her op
1 mk Wlth.these words; “ Do

would bo such

'‘matte# V Itwther to abandon

toa-fl# tW* child?” ‘Buonaparte
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ersjitst a* you please. Theblood
of kings indeed circulates ih the

veins ofyottr intended wife : you,

avrogant «i6rtaii faftcy yourselfa

de»i*gbdjF rounded; l^r ’vie*/

toribds ^bkpi^et^ijaattgtne yoifeiifij

Iwasindespair. Bubnapttne grn*

dually sbftene^ and swore, Before

be retired,' that norpoweron earth

sho«ldinducehim it dissolve the
haltbwed bonds. Several days pass^

ed in. the most gloomy expecta-

tions, I observed that he seemed

toavoidme, undyra* afraid of dfo*’

other tragic sceneV as he $&&&&.
1edged, to Fouchd and Jtis coufo-

dents/*.- ,*

lie', nmice’of :in jjar bW_'_

Number, an Er^ftsb^aWi'w^'^.the

work 6aut been ut^fcrtakeb,

in considerable fvrwSrdMssJ; 'i^ol'pfead-

ers may judge from ihe, speci-

men, that it is;fiytm m,«Sl^'3^

the interest derived from-'tiii&b.

,

and piqkmt aneedojte.^Ebi*o)». V-j

?. A GUJtE E0R%a£ VAPOURS.

Thst Marqarse de Vaiicey had ti together under the tltle of mefypnsr

pafcsedher yduth'ip all ’the gaieties
5 jdWrders; -• •>*>''/ -••/' ->**/ •.?* fy*

_

of P^fis t she utidved stt
.
middle

'

age without onCe feeling the at-

tacks of lassitude Or* disease, but

bn a sudden hWstretrgth begad to

fail.; she greVyapodri^v atfdfbw-

Spirit^d- She palled in' a fbshion-

able pbysj^iaft^.and^ be,’ordered a

CpmriUjybf medfelbej ^hich -ebuld

nbt'besaid to ^hayefto. effect/since

,
the patiejftf'gre^wdrbe ;• acircumv*

stan'ce; Which the" dpctbr gravely

- assisted' 'lie'r was, extremely for.&-
‘ tob%'becah'se it w&s b ceitbidprobf

that she' jWoutd Soon grow, fetter.

. ftuppeeredr hbwm'em^tbatithe jib-
j

* '

'.ftb’bsfion',”

foV^iV-.fdpi’ -its., gibund ’ Several

§0tnerematkable cores perform-

ed by a physician, whose name had
till then been unknbvim, attracted

the attention of Madame deVan-
ceyt she bent for' him 1 he came,

listettedattentively tbajbhersyibjp-

toms, and after a,few momenj^mjf'

thougbtfulsilence,ldcoflicatly:tol^,
%

lier, that her case was beybtfdhm
skiff : therewas onlyOnephysidiatV

in .Europe Whom hethoughtdiRely,

to cure her, and he waaiheti resid*

.him instantly,** ,crted ihCidAiW*
vbcity.ffr-** It; will be of -np/mte, be
vriil 't»bt"cbm,m‘*^.^;Not;'e6|ft!bh?"h'e

W, mbdi8h"

_

"'

dfiora^^-w®rp^lle|-inibuiwithf

tejtb'iip
|

• of itb^eadiie

.
of .tliem^ the

'

>;r /$*.
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fonuriatc l am! I ftiust then .po-

vhli.”—

*

A< Why so? cannot you go
tohimrV~“ Oo loTiim !” replied

she with great indignation

;

4* what

1, who aanoot even wajtf acrp$s the

room without support, undertake

so long a journey? I should expire

with '.tatigue he fore I had perform-

ed the half of it.” . /.
J

» ' 1 ’» •
- n r

. ‘
< ft ,

_

“ You are, mistaken*” replied

the.phy^ieiaij* * c
- your strength i$

not shf much exhausted
.
you

think: I will undertake for your

performing the journey in safety;

and I repeat, that it is your only

chance for life.”

The advice was too unpalatable

to be followed
;
the marquise dis-

|

missed the physician, and sliestrove

to persuade herself that his opinion

was certainly wrong. Some days

passed away as usual, when a more

she offered tomake ^compromise,

to ; send aw*iy Tier feptmun, and

keep only herwpm&o and her cook-

;fou»dy end et-

Jkpfftv so; well

how tro ptepafe <ofeoTUtfe ijungs,

which dW spmetunes tempt her to

eat, that she copld trot possibly do

.wit&otit thpm. Ttae; pliysioiin re-

plied pphtely but fxrmlyj, that he

was sorryJtnr i$*\ .since in that, ease

be could mi
i

undertake heir cure.

- The lady pouted aud hesitated

;

j
at last it came into her head, that

j

the doctor might possibly. h:t\e

i
more reasons than medical ones,

for wishing to have her entirely in

i his power. She looked in a n>ir-

* ror which hung opposite to her,

;

and found, or fancied she found,

charms enough, remaining to justi-

; fy such aji opinion. Our readers

violent attack disposed her to re- };
will suppose that she made a pro-

* .. W.lI , iU.. I'! ' r»t-rr»«t mt *-!»/>
fleet a little on the doctor’s advice,

,

and she ended by determining to
|

follow it.

Accordingly she set out for Ge-

noa, taking with her a" train of ser-

vants, and, as our readers may sup-

pose, neglecting no means to make

iihe journey us easy as she could.

cipitate retreat;, on the contrary,

\

she resolved to remain, if it were

only to convince the doctor, that

"disease had not enfeebled her mind,

and that she knew how to defend

her honour against all attacks,

j
Accordingly her servants were

j

dismissed, and as it was then late,

and she had dined on the road, sheImmediately on her arrival, she

went to. the house of the physician,! desired to he conducted to her bed-

tvv
hom>he found a polite and intel- I; chamber. She found it, a good-

listened th her with !‘

(

sized room,, furnished with great

m kir Of sympathy, allowed that & neatness and simplicity, but not at
7 "i*.

4
V -t f_ii' . *i

her sufferings were great, but said,
(j

he. doubted not,, by. the blessing of
|j

Providenctyto effect heecure, pro- ii

vided she would follow hi$ advice

:

11

butWepuld do nothing tuiless she
j

'entirely unde*, hjsi

ini.bis

,;a«d dispdssfd' iieir servants.

all according to her taste: there

were neither silk hangings nor lux-

urious couches j and what was worst

of all, instead of the down bed on

which she wks accustomed, to . re-

pose, ;shd:jfonnd '.Only
;
mattresses.

Our
.marqtuse .

gilded
*

'her?elf dh ' the

swje&n%a»; pf./tier>;jiednpeir,' and iu

her' ser-

V ; f
. ;/7

’ ‘ v- Cv
•'**

'v ‘
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vants oftener thaniw ice a?day& b«
t |

to be understood, she deslredto

see the doctor,. Be came', and lis-

ber nioreUefitting herqueliiyiaod
ail the assurance^of liermteodanis

j

against hiin, When.he.coold edge
that- the one she was in

,
.wasilbe t in a word, he -very humbly begged

best in the house*were insufficient lief pardon t.-if was truly unfmstti-

.to, pacifyliet.,- ?,;hi - .

• . .Ti
.

:
,n^te that Ute s preservation of/her

As, ^lyevAr^eces^^r has^ao i, t>fesh«^d have QbKged h\0‘^#r
law, .sbe^fl^cfed' herself. &t -last, «au»y heteo$m$Me*» •bbi*qc$'w4a
whem&be bad fairly exhausted' all thefact. ...The medicine*whMvbe
Iter rhetoric, to be undressed and should give her typuld actin a great

put to bed, where she dropped measure by perspiration,, and if

asleep while she was thinking in that were in any way checked, the

what manner she should express to consequences might be fatal: yet
the doctor the next morning, her checked it must he, or rather to-

indignation and surprise at being tally obstructed, by the corrosive

prevented, through the hardness substances with which she covered
of her bed, from closing her eyes her neck and face. .Though this

all night. . apology was made in the most hnm-
Sbe slept tiiishe was awaked by ble

.
manner, the doctor had too

the singing of the birds,, and in a. much .tact to trust entirely to it;

few minutes afterwards her attend-
j
for he justly thought, that no mo-

ant entered the room with a cup of tivewould be strong euough to jus-

warro milk: the ipaiqujse refused tify him jn the eyes of a beauty
to taste, it, till, she was informed

j
for. diminishing the,lustre of her

that theidoctor had infused into it
j

'charms, and* he enlarged so nrtUtl-

a very powerful medicine.,
.
$he

, ly upon the little need that she had
then drank it,, and,was about to of such aids on the one-hand, and
compose herself ,

again, to sleep, the certainty on the other, that re-

but the ..servant assuring her it/ turning health would, soon, bestow
would bedangerqua to take repose on herabrighterblopintban rouge
sdter the medici»e, she consented could give, that the marquise in-
to rise : bqt what ,was her rage and sensibly began to listen to him with
astonishmentj whetv, on asking for complacency,dind at length snf-

her dresfling-pa?e» she found it had fared. herself, to be persuaded to

be©n wfled.df?lwf*j#jb^d#reasiire take s little exercise int a garden-

.
of. single article chair.'. The beautyof therooniing,

, fgmaipjfi^gnd;dqt poof , marquise and the charms of the aceuearp'und

.Jter* prevented heejoe. 'aotggj^e
‘^ssity^ in

.
ffe-n

ft
. :'ftrst,time,d.nj^ngtw^t3ly.ean5^yfith/ ^hfhfe; at iastaljbjbeff^bas^S^ifa-

..toned with gntntt, temper, to. the

lieavy chargefofdeoeiit, ctpelty,

and inirtstjfce, which she brought

ait ner equanimity was-not proot

agai ust tins trial ; sh,q pgremptbrily

desired to be ccmddctcdvio acham-
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arbour : but no sooner had she;
done so, than, to her great asto-

nishment, the garden-chair drove!
off, and she teas left to find her

j

way to the house as Ivcll as she
could. Our poor invalid thought
that this was the,climax of her suf- i

ferings
} during a whole year she

had scarcely set her foot upon the*

ground, and now to be compelled
to walk the Lord knows how far-

—

for- tlie gardens were very exten-

sive—tt was an undertaking which
she thought it impossible she ever
could accomplish, and “die threw
herself on a seat, in the arbour, de-

termined not to stir without a con-

!

vey anee.

Rut even the determination of

a beauty, unalterable as weall know
their resolutions generally are,

must sometimes yield to circum-

stances. Two hours passed, the

marquise saw no one approach to

relieve her, and what was more,
she found, to her infinite astonish-

ment, that she wanted her break-

fast. The sensation was so novel,

that she could scarcely believe that

she felt it: it increased, however,

every moment, and after another

half hour, she set out m the hope
that the distance was not so great

as she fancied. To her mortifica-

tion'; however, she soon got into a

labyrinth,whe re, after hai fao hour's

vain search to find Iter way out, she

was nearly sinking with fatigue,

when the doctor appeared m sight

with the garden-chair, and placing

her in it, with many apologies for

the part which his duty compelled
him tb act, she was s&on seated at

the breakfast-table ; but hereanew
vexation awaited her ; instead of

teoffee,' chocolate, and tea, she

found bread, otflk, atid fruit. He*

j

monstrances and entreaties were

I equally unavailing
;
thedoctor was

j

polite but inexorable; he assured

1 her that what* she saw on the table

I
wn’» mixed with medical substances

which he could not possibly infuse

into the viands she desired to hove:

1 he declaret) that medicineWas more
necessary for her even than food,

I
atid begged earnestlythatsbewduld

j

at least taste what was prepared.

;j

As his request Was pretty well se-

conded by her appetite, sire coin-

!
plied ; and from the exquisite re*

i iish which she found in her simple
1 fare, she becaifie convinced that

|

the doctor’s medical skill was in

i deed very great, though she still

I

regretted that it was not accompa-
nied with a more accommodating

’ disposition,

I Soon after breakfast, the doctor

|

again endeavoured to draw her in-

i to the garden, but she was not now
to be taken by surprise, and she

positively refused. Dinner-time

came, and our poor invalid was
convinced that she was indeed ve-

ry badly off, when she found her-

self restricted to soup and boiled

beef, with a roast chicken anti .ve-

getables. Was this a dinner, she

haughtily asked, for a woman of

her rank? The physician readilv

allowed it was not, but what, mild

he do ? All the skill of the profes-

sion would be insufficient to blend

medicine with ragouts or fricassees,

and for that reason he was obliged

to give her such dishes as lie could

prepare in the manner necessary

for her disorder; and hp urged so

i strongly the good effefcts which he
1 was sure she found from What she

had already eaten, that she was

prevailed on to take a moderate

dinner, .and even to wash it down
U d st
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With a glass of generous wine, in*

J

found inth# earth, Irear the toot*

stead of the coffee and liqueur to ! of some sorts of flowers* that l will

which' she was accUstoroed. [shew you, which, if smelled ,to,;ure

Just before she
?!

tetired toher sovereign specifics in yottrdisor-

cliftm.be^she recollected herded : I der: but this remedy you can only
but here the doctor's medical Skill

(
obtain by digging till you 'discover

wa^agairi in opposition to her wish- these particles, and smelling them
es ; tBe downy couch that she re- in the ground, as theiryfrtue would
qurred would teijd too much to in- i be entirely lost by removing them.”
crekse the perspiration which the >* It isof no use, doctor,” said the

medicines shetdok would promote* lady, in a n impatient tope* ^to
and therefore it was impossible td propose this remedy : l am certain

oblige* her. She acquiesced, not 1 could no more dig than fly ; I know
without murmuring, but a tolerably I should faint if 1 was even to at-

good nights rest tended to put her tempt it. . The doctor owned the
in better humour With her physi- labour was very great, but $tilJ tlte

cian,;
J'although she awoke with a experiment was one of such im-‘

determination not to suffer herself portance, that it must not be has-*

to -be. carried off as $he bad been tily given up. In short, he pre-
tlie preceding day; fie assumed her vailed upon thelady to take a small
that be had no thought of the kind, light spade, and begin to dig, mere-
he should only recommend a bath, lytotrywhether shewonldhe able:

The lady hoped it was a warm one. in a few minutes she wanted to give

No. Then she never would use it, over; but as the doctor assured her
for she was Very well assured, that that she had just* discovered some
to plunge into cold water would be medical particles, she was cncou-
to hazard her life. Thedoctorad- ragpd to persevere, but it was at

muted she might be right if she least an hour before she could find

spoke of a common bath, but she enough of themtooperatesuffi,ci-
must remember his was a medicat- endy. *-

ed.bath, and he only desired a sin- We need not follow the fair in-

gle fcrfal,/ She agreed; &nd was so valid through the progress of her
refreshed aud strengthened, that cure: .suffice it to,say* that In the
she. was convinced he was tight. course of a week, she found her:

.The following day the physician Strength so far recruited, that sh&
tpld her, that he saw she was now could dig with much less fatigue

it> fa?

fdir way of recovery, but there than at first; ar the end of a fort*

was still one remedy which she must . night, she was able to takesdv^ral

try* ^ifou noticed' yesterday, rna- short walks in the courseof theday

;

ilauif
f
saftl he,“thebeauty ofsome her appetite was generally good,

lye$$ oflflov^Srs; 'it a;dUtance from arid she was enfirely fr4e from that
;

J&pl ^ •’•'tbewj ibr -terrible feelipg* for as our'’"

^

^

'orii'f>rripprind

pavec^ ^t^ic^rqualiv, Jty aw obligate
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plined 'husbands never boar with-

out horror. In short, by the end

of a mouth our marquise was com-

pletely cured..
.

- -
* *

“ An<l now,, matlttmi
1
? said the

doctor, in reply; to the thanks wi$»

wJiiob she loaded him just before

her departure, cf I must not suffer

you to leave me under an error:

you bwe yoqr recovery less to me
tharfHo /^ourse.Hv’V- I

f
u

-Deaf doctor, you joke/’

“ No* indeed, ypur malady could

never have been cured by medi-

cine only: that was the opinion of

the hobest and sensible man who
recommended you to me; and as

soon as I saw, you. it became
mine also. Want of exercise, and

high living, with its concomitants,

late hours and cosmetics, had rob-

bed your stomach of its tone, and

thus your whole system became
disordered. To remove the effect

it- was necessary to take away the

cause; hut had I begun by pre-

scribing exercise and plain food,

you Would never have followed iny

advice. You looked to medicine

only for your cure, and from me-
dicine only would you condescend

to receive it: aware of that, l re-

solved to deceive you, in order to

preserve? your life ; but as my: pur-
j

pose is answered* it would be vise-
j

less to carry the deception farther

;

and I now tell you honestly, thatthe

only medicines you have ever taken

were those, draughts which you
swallowed twice, a day ; they were
really tonics*, prepayed from the

l jui.ee of i>#rh$.T,^
,

*-•

“.And my food, the bath, and
tin?^medical flower*

—

f.i!'

,

“ Your .
food was never in a qy*

j

way medicated; the exquisite

;
lish which you fancied

,

jin it, was solely owing

crease of youruppetite. YOjUcpb»tl>^

fteve simple water ; and I glfted

thelloweys with healing properties

only because 1 found it impossible

to make you walk, and I knew that

the exercise of digging would an-

swer your purpose as well, or per-

haps better.”

“ So them, doctor,” said the mar-
quise, after a thoughtful pause,

“ you have really treated me like

a child; in short, you have made
a mere puppet of rue.”

“Not so, my. dear marquise; I

have indeed been compelled to

make you take your remedies, as

we make children take theirs, by a

little artifice, but I did not de-

ceive you when I pledged myself,

with the blessing of Providence, to

effect your cure.”

The marquise felt that fie was

right, and. she had the magnani-

mity to acknowledge it, and to

promise that she would endeavour,

hysiinplearid regularhabits of life,

to preserve for the future the health

sbeowent to him.

:‘j
, ;v \ ^OOft^SPONI^NCI:

y / A
, ry‘-.

v

-

J Rifled ,^ deeth* Jdtr

0

AAyT .

se^ L.^',ft
4

biie;spe'echeA‘;aBd*compf l* *

nt^nfe^r ri ts for;^li^vfea«oti 1 write

tetym# fon poboily, you

OF TI;ifv,ADVISlCIi-
,

gir; that I anyone ,of: those- people

vyi|o,we deiitii^ed-:to hear nothing,

but flattery* for I; aw. pretty-weli

dwen<fod, and an#eures^to my
gre^fo;nii&fortnbafe. . You?may laugfo

of pgtyi t&'viitfi£$jTu knowj i! aot*
-

*kafee yearJtead<»s nonet* as.
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you please : I am serious, however, t

and I will tell you why. Nature,

has bestowed jipon me a vefy warm J

heart, and a strong inclination to j

love every body that seems to love
j

me; but 1 have also a spice of Sus-
j

picion in rtiy temper, and with a 1

ffireRtshare of pride, 1 have, at least

yj thiipk so, hot much vanity. I

-^^ten.t-Wrth' pleasure when I am
the,qualities I really

poSsgsv but I know that I am tuff*

ny times 'applauded for those, to

which 1 have no pretension, and I
j

directly think that these praises
j

are not bestowed upon me, butj

upon my fortunes or, what isal-j

roost as bad, upon my person. As i

to read and disinterested attach-

ment, I nearly despair of finding

it ; aitdj to say the truth, I could at

times almost quarrel with the whole

World, because' I fear that there is

nobody- in it who will love me for

myself. Yon may suppose I have

plenty of admirers; as yet 1 have

not felt a preference, but if I had,

I:- should be afraid to indulge it,

lest I should find too late that my
fortune; iifft) wrtjroyself, was the ob-
ject of my Inverts wishes. Is there,

Mr. Sagephizj anytoucustorre by
whiclt 1 can try the. sincerity of
my fellow-creatures? If there be,

teach, me how to. fuid it, . and you
will be entitled to tite everlasting

gratitude of your humble servant,
• '• XieMttoff. «•' .*

If I possessed such a touchstone

as she speaksof, fshpuld be lathe

to irirfitlge; toy- fair' correspondent

with i4 sitfce :|: aai convinced it

would’“ivot- add tdjfter happtriessv
• If

hsf,
' urik&Mtt of||tdtd|ih^'she#tfi -

try- tS[ eodqu^^.'dfeiru^'; oft feSr 1

fellow-creatures, which may bjr de-

grees grow into misanthropy. But
she will perhaps say; Am I'tbeiV to

listen with implicit faith toalt the

find things that may be said to me?
By no means, hut thdre is a me-
dium between suspicion and^cre-

dulity. Patience and observation

will teach her to 'distinguish be-

tween the voice of adulation and
that of friendship ; but while site

receives with good-humour the ho-
mage which youth, beauty, and
fortune will always command, let

her strive to challenge the love of

her fellow-creaidres by the use

which she makes of her large pos-

sessions : the consciousness that

she deserved to be beloved, will go

a great way towards removing those

feelings of distrust, which, if in-

dulged, will be at once destructive

to her utility and happiness.

S. Saoxmiiz.'

TO THE ADVISER^

l am an ^asy-tempered man, sir,

and I have the misfortune to be

married to a woman who is not of

an easy temper; but as, it* is my
maxim to lead a quiet life if 1 can,

I have till now suffered my wife

to do as she pleased in every re-

spect, and bating a regular $tc-

cessiori df curtain lectures at night,

and one or two jobations in the

course of gveff day, 1 had not on

the whole much to Complain of:

our table was Well served, and at

regula# hours; pur house nicely

clean,? and- bur

rather ; '#it|iln'7:dur
;

alWl Mr; Adviser," the^b vbifcfdn

^a^^uran/enitft' My^Wife ba$.

tiEfe* a Fahey/to Out

WerBudv
1

satri-
1

. ,V f
1 f,L

.
7- \ .
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ficcd toahis new passion of hers* » you the truth, Mr* Adviser, I never
In order to be able to keep a foot-

j

can find any thing fit to eat eveu
iuan, she has discharged one of our i when it is hoi.; I leave yon to

two female servants* and, as there judge ;th^n>whether l ean make a
was more work than the other could dinner an the remains wluch are

do,, she discharged herself, and served op during eight days at

from that,time, now about a year least underuniform or other. In

ago, we have had a dirty house vain do Lpleid for a beefsteak, or

and a new servant every month* a mutton-chop % my wife is asto*

We are not ihuch better off with nished that 1 should think of such

Tespcct to our male domestic, for a piece of extravagance, when
my wife being determined to have I there are so many, nice things in

only those that are very genteel, ! the bouse.which must be eaten, or

makes the requisites for her service
j
else they will be spoiled. This ar-

consist in the man’s being tall, ra-
j

gument would have no weight with

ther well-looking, and having lived
j

me, did I not know by experience,

in a stylish family. The conse-
;

that any act of opposition to her

quence is, that we have l»ad a sue- ! sovereign authority would be foU
cession of footmen, the most idle

j

lowed.by a storm, which I have not

dissolute dogs in the creation, and 1 the courage to provoke; so I si-

much too fine to be of the least 1 lently swallow a few mouthfuls of

use. But the greatest grievance ' some stuff which I can hardly get

still remains behind: as our ex- ! down, and then finish my dinner

peases now are much heavier than
j

with bread and cheese : but 1 find

formerly, my wife, who, in the ' a continuance of this slender diet

midst of her new-fashioned no-
|

agrees as ill with inv health as my
tinns, has still a vulgar horror of ! comfort, for I am actually become
going in debt, tries to make up for as lank as a greyhound. . I have

the extra-expense by all those pal-
\
therefore determined to muster up

try privations which destroy the my courage, and to break out into

comfort of a family. Thus, for in-
j

open rebellion. I intend that my
stance, a grand dinner-party is sure i first act on resuming my authority

to be succeeded by a week’s fa*
;
as master of the house, shall be to

mine at least: I may say literally
|

have a plain plentiful dinner; and
famine, for my dear rib is too gen- you would; oblige me .exceedingly,

teel to give a dinpgr in the Eng- Mr. Sagephr/, by coming to par-

lish manner. None of your tur- take of it; for,, between ourselves, I

key§ andchines, your »irioins of think a little of your advice to

beef, and ,sp forth; no, no,my! my wife on that occasion might

darling can’t bear such vulgar do- tend to lessen the difficulties of

ings^ sp^with . the assistance of a .yout hbmbjp servant,

Fr^ich^cjp^ wlm.tb ^he .hires\4pr Hkotbck.

the ^

up iftv.whafc she calls.good style*. ils.this itvyitation is not very

Her guests ate generally polite fovinaliy ;tpade*; l .fhink thyself at

enough to declare itia - efiarming, to de^line it without cere-

and so iuh t^iook at; >jbu* tVtell.j mpnjvT^ following reason:



£XC11.\M*K NO UUUttJbUV.
cm
However plain the dinner might be, ,

I am afraid that the aattw pilput/Ue
.

j

witbvyhich I am pretty sum Sirs. \

Heupeck would furnish us, might

he too sharp to suit my taste.

' S, .SAUttFMIZ.:

EXCHANGE NO ROBBERY, OR THE FULL PURSE AN1>
THE EMPTY ONE: A Talk.

#
;

(Ooftoludt’d fr*»m J>. 107:) ,

It was nearly two months after ji

the departure of Theodore, that

Monsieur Li motirs was one room- :

ing sent for by a nobleman .who j

luwl recently arrived in the village.

Immediately on his reftirn, Lucille
j

was summoned to attend him : she j

found him pacing the room with a
j

countenance fuih of joy : as soon
j

as she entered, he hastened, for the •

first time in his life, to embrace

her. 6<
I congratulate you, my

j

child, cried hd, “ for I have such
j

joyful, such unexpected tidings
j

for you!”
i

“ And, what are thev, my dear j

unclef” *

|

u Why, you will hazily 'credit

them, and indeed even I, whose

head must Ire stronger than such a ;

little giddy -’Wain as yofirs, can

scarcely believe in the reality of
j

our good fortune. 1 say our, for I

1 have no.doubfy Lucille, that you

will gladly return all, my kindness

to yarn” * ’ v
'

Lucille might truly have ds-‘

dared that she 'had'"no 'kindles to

return, but her he^twas too af-

fectionate to retai$ any remem-
brance of the hJtrsh treatment she

had received; and. ahe answered

warmly, 4* Indeed Twill, uncle, if,

ever I .Htfife ' ic

** We it;"'nty ,'dear, yon 'wifi
,

the poWcrvetV id thfe^days \

you >iit 1>yeOcd^tim rhnd^of^flie;

Courte D*AfofiviJte
;

well look. MtOHi ‘ifc^tuel

nevertheless. Th$ comte and I

have arranged everything, and on

Friday morning the marriage ce-

remony will be celebrated. But

how is this, my poor* child?” con-

tinued he, catching her in his

arms; “ the surprise and joy are

too much for you.”

The surprise had indeed over-

come her; but her feelings were

very different from those of her

uncle, and notwithstanding the awe

in which she stood of him, and her

natural timidity, she mustered cou-

rage, for the first time in her life,

to oppose his will. It,is impossible

to paint the anger and astonish-

ment with which b&Jieard her: at

first he could not* believe she

was serious, but when he was at

last convinced of it, his rage pass-

ed all bounds; and after a torrent

of reproaches, he finished by a de-

claration, that if she persisted in

her obstinacy, she -should be im-

mured in a nunnery. ./And with

this threap which he bad little

doubt would fafend her to his put*-

pose, he quilted heir, and hasten-

ed to hiss intended nephew;: whom
he had engaged to introduce that

morning to lit* Oiede;*tn Interview

which lie now thought \\e must if

.

jpfldeshpufd tatfe

.'fijftiifii ’b^UiVidur.'' y- .

*'

^ -Thi^'hobteihih; $ho was hut re-

th«f country upon
. tW/-

a

v frii*n'd;: had •seen L«-
'

* v *'[

'



• Marquis de ;

Senaitee^.'^i^
‘

Marquis de ; Seiiwtg^v'ti)^ j _

!
• v

" -

as whoseWiseW wjutjgj^*^£ fewl|

'$oht© bhiuttessrtOkettlSwith MiiifM •

sieur; -L^i©tffs,v#fitf ij'tfee;,'''
'Ll-'

cliiinced^o^’present-©t tliblk.©oft*3 ivt -jtyw;

versatiafK'

<m$
J

ami hqr^tfEKttdtts tUSengagey* life? istrgal^ng,;<^^;fe»t’"sbe re-

qffered ;ta$.'b«- baud, His Bat-

•aai vv^humedlately- ami most-jay* ! Add iri
:

hi* endi^airours to effect.his

fully accepted by ^tr&ourse

never di'e&Htt that Jt could belie-! I tdentreaties; ke$eyen condescend

-

cessary U? corisult LdeiUe Qti ;tbe j-jftd ,td'^{i^f^t^|B<11^ hf Sa-

sulyecti it»* fact, « more indulgent ! zette, jf^lrtl^^SEzleu oij; the one

ofccsMng,

doped for sapfjosiug. that shd coaUi »©*' d&tr (dtodd’ bom,t«||f£» aod

.not possibly, refuse sq, brilliant art alarmed on tire,pother bythe threat

offer..!.., -

'*'•:'
"'

'
. 1 of a iionueryi tried to shake her

t Itwas-a task of more difimulty • resblutidn^yAhe whole artillery of

tUan he had .imagined* to delay th©
|
tears, enttiaties, anff caresses, hut

interviewwithout givjogthecOaite
j

.iuyain; k?oclHe,hitherto^bgei)tle

apyreason to suspect thO eaose
j

do-

1)’AJotivUle was so minute iir his
j
grdedf rdsDiutionj Of which no one

inquiries, and fixed bis penetrating
j

could have beiieyed.her capable,

eyes upon him; with such a search- |I*i sitort, her, positive refusal even

iug e^pr©ssihh ' ih tfahm, that hej t<*spe,the comte obliged her uncle

blqtt^ored. afid stammered a, good At last lo ackoO^ledgo tht; tgitth to

deal.while hemade his niece?* &ud- that npblem^i:; though, pot with-

dfP iudispO*ii*lb» ah ertctis© for
|

out taking gtlktcare to exonerate

- ’ - y \ a ‘t *!*.' -f1

- 1 \a '' 3&K T .«

,

lit**’*?**R^eoa*tm,04;;.that it was

a|i^bM^l!v^^^^^tit^^heffhnde^tahdK^h<hher Xq$ill>. «»s

tfWa^totj4 • )^hd4g#^4,.,Ioa»
s

pei .;|B,-Mfhlc^,he



204 EXCHASQE SO ROBBERY.

questioned LunoUrs, nearly pro-

vented the poor man from explain*

ing the matter at all. When, how-
ever, be did make Inmsdlf at last

understood, the corhte hastily co-
vered bis face with his. hand, and
resting his elbow upon the table/

sat for some minutes without speak-
ing, but it was evident from his

respiration that he laboured under
considerable agitation.

At last he said, in a tolerably'

collected tone, “ Iam far fromwish-
ing, sir, to lay any constraint up*

'

on your niece’s inclination } all I

desire of you is, to tell her that it

is only from herself I can receive

my dismission j and if uppn hear-
ing the arguments 1 mean to' use,

she petsists in refusing wej I will

neveragain enter her presence,”
Limourn began an elaborate ha-

rangue of thanks for the comte’s

condescension, which the Other in-

terrupted by requesting that be
would prepare LueiHe$fisiantly to

j

see him. The poor girl, who dared
not refuse the positive command
of her uncle, rose at the comte’s
entrance, but when she heard the
words — “ O* Heaven! what a,

change has my mad folly made 1”

she uttered a piercing shriek, arid*

fixing upon him &«?> ’moment 4n
Carn&t look, stink feinting $nto his

arms. ,

“ l have mur^ded per J” ex-
claimed he in a tone of despair.

He was mi*take»,jpy does not kill;

she soon opened h^r,beautiful eyes,

but scarceiytoufd she believe she
was Meed awake, whenebeftmpd
herself in the arms of hef beloved
Theodore,

\ i% what magic/’ cried
“ has this, been brought ab0***^
“By die magic of let replied

the eomte, tenderly pressing her

to his heart. " Compose jomsel f,

my Lucille; all that appears won-

derful shall be satisfactorily ex-

plained.”

But as the* cotnte’s explanation

: was a little prolix* and our readers
' may perhaps think that, the story

is already long enough, we Will

dear up the mystery in our own
way.

'

A short time before Lucille re-

ceived the full parse forher empty
one, D’Alotivilie, who was in the

army, bad been provoked into a

duel with a brother officer; ili-*

issue Of the tenmurt obliged him

to fly,yctashts antagonist’s wounds
were 1 not absolutely pronount ed

mortal, he was unwilling to leave

France while, there was any hope
of bis recovery. He nought thei e-

fore a temporary retreat in the

chftteSU of hisfrieftd De Setianges,

Which adjoined that of Monsieur
Llmoors. The apattment ofi Lu-
cille Was divided only by a parti

tion from a long gallery, Jo which
the eomte frequently walked for

J

hours together. In examining the

> old family portraits with which the

j

gallery was decdiated, l>‘Alonville

|

one day discovered a sliding pa-

nel, add he was standing close to

this very panel whfcn he heard

j Lucille express tar disappoitit-

ment'at havyig no mpitey to pur-

chase a 'gift 'for Namietw*. The
teqmifer was naturally benevolent;

i he was also a little romantic, and
the panel afforded him so oppor-

tunity bf hxcliWB^Hlg 'twbbWrved

the purse ,of. Lueilterfbr his'bWn.

He watched thfougft the ohtrfke^he

roomeht when slie and the* hfafne

wpte busy huib their work^and
* Sekted ‘ with' theii' hacks towards

dL jSr



MODERN VANS' A NUISANCE.

him, amt.:g$ntly sliding back the lh?4ngw^'.w|Mck wa,hava;related»

pa»el, Ue hi4;.ib«toote ao^p»rs« \ta;iig^«D „ .

/skit i^Aii l\at ilirtfHo f im s'tiSiv tip

|

L

fii»itsi‘iiiyeftk mVfhorttmr that

jR^tepf’the
lutmm Ito t'rtkitc tliMlicfh RTAi Wlll ^aSlIV Infill tlUit D 4^*0^*

the f*ir,sex-paly. Ip tjjie ,t»gr}d^; sulfigi^d hjtp itpA^ hi3 peace upon

ofa caprt % Lucillewastoifim ilium's-
:

?t ^”8% B *

fore. a, l»oipg-hf fkfcfjf 9«l^r,- ap4; sieta^jijnpDtSf ps#® ,|d* appeiir-

her o^u^iafl:4;8im')»J«.g*sie*SMtHjp: ppce»,;for ;»*- ^^^aville’s desire

eomplet^y.fiteciaatediijth, “!>f •

\°*°

deafly
heard with-

he ei»tt)4-M* he satisfied tyuhojUt pirt opposUi5^i«ie ct,uite
^

a~

subjectipglierta a trial, which,;the
|
ratiop tha't .‘$»e h# consented to

naturalrooiance ofhw tenipef*aid’. b£cwe.h*sNwUhip two days, Hei

ed perhaps hy the vanhyso natu«; linctp g**ed upon herior a moment

ral tot * Srenthmdl,; wade hiffl. tncrediiioudy, and was hall mthn-

hope she iwould get, through ;
tti-r II .id' to helf^te that.tUe eomte must

ouipliantly} «ffl& •
fw . that feagon, J

l, have gaiti|d.
t

h«;p»rpPfe «y the aid

sdWhlffoh^ .!“

retail ta .*»& Wftiff‘,ig*1 that cose
:^ w«M Jd hard ly

norauoet^F hSsirttolL, ^He.even dp- have objected to a.marriage which

forredldsdep^^ W£tp,
;

m^h^pj»cte to * «»ob,«*

hi 'firdfe.r-ito,:a3ceruiB* wh‘pK. he t .t'T«
:

moi-nings after Ins

. poaW^tjr: dh
: F

W^w^«^ed,aod p’AfonviI e

— . Ka * riVl \r . V'£*~- !
' nnrl his Lucille. ‘StlU ContlflU© to

,>, « > „ , <*„_>/ ,€
t X'L' ‘j-tf*',fc; * vi • r ,. h. ‘tij

.

-- ,*”•%• , v;. ,
' j.

1 ;.i; h;

^'
4^-

i

’

-
{ y'; .

‘
•

paEgfe^Arl modern tjeavi-

i%i££&td& ar# Ijtihded so

v »
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dangerous to the passengers;,id the

streets. ; There is dne> .(but; hot'

worse than? 'ibe.^eatJ<vrhiefeig^sF^
:

Bristol

several tirnes

with he*iy> lu.gta^'-'pW'V^i,
and entirely eovering the riMjf, foil *j

. as high a«i; the w?p ,o( tifoV.yebfofo
> . <» . . i . I

* i'.
‘ iLi-i.' i'

swingin'gf<edu reeUttg -h^th® those'

frightful mahner. / ,1 think it could

go with a safe, enoseienee^Rto
court, and swear. ihaf -J was . th

body of the vehicle^ and'* locked

up
?
;it would be cotisecjuentty kept

;i^
rj^^^fcut fe^gege^al- •

Ipwbd to be^piied .;et»i
j
>tfie:'rooff1 it

"wp%e;heither safjesp^k'tW’ycrlthan

;iivl(d''

1

Mjigoh»^ddeed. dotsodry.

^BaHhejjreal^hestiop^i ttedhiiger
•

r ^i^:dtb'g%iott9i-:a8y'

infos' ^whor^iasK.'ootiedd; these •-vans

H*®"1

^hdydujtire;the:-r«rad9 esc-

.

&#** • '¥;ho.donht

ofvtbe Jhdb^uhhhiig; as the)1 dtron

bodily fear by jit.,
., 1. diw.isjfcjtt. &wtq*pi| ipiieU •ctarryiing

that the it- is

has been a grpa^^epWHidSlflliljft^^

to trade, by. thd - tfojfoih .greater ^

quickness, with? drhfcli ‘they 4reyel

than the old ^-
s
w?gft>WS^:atKl die.

greater skving^cOntpansoft tvith.

.coach-proprietors’ehjarg^sfortiBg^

gage; and as’ sueh'i.hy ipifp, na%ns

wish to see th^pt pp% dp‘WB^ntire«

ly: bat certainly
s
t]|ey ough^tQ-hi

regulated in -setno. ’«ipijp£ way-,to

stage* edaehestj.. p)p;

1

hot suffered- :th

carry luggagp.

;%--pie3^V^"{
,

l'twas;

'''feys6lif'' witness

tp ’ttiidihi a Iktl jbuntey into Nor-
:

$>Xk,t where I found home parts of

$ve,roads; /ty.UiebT lMtd rei»e*n^er-

edr ekeettent, fuUhf, little rots,

bcettsioped byi tbese vans,
t
all of

Water, and; the

^;4|Meh;^dbd^
;

kbat-Our'.«»this-

(

‘teirii who dd-wMbyg let anything

_ b*ve

for one of; $ie,
.

priopipal: iudlp),^|:.W^pidd'ttfeji(?ljah.ds eu,ri)^se:vans{

ADVgpfU^^

Austria;who,)

ed tW$fop% .,,

niipyi and.

r.of

U00fv»di*fhb



ADVI5NTUIi.lt OF THfc AltCUDUKK MAXIMILIAN. m
in 15+8, lie gave him hi* daughter, jjsOn of Ferdinand the Cathblic'and

tlur infjiina;* Maria, in - marriage. I IstbeH^neito -cntfe^d into the
I—.....t 4wm<umA ] t *t»'rt ». J»Vl4 .V « niii.ilA '

Chari»Sj$

^"piWKI^'r ilKlfcwH «S6 tS^Y
1’ •"

matdhpdv
Waxioiifiife/iibffirt©

for

viewtotfie piosetiution pf-tlus plahj 1

sattKiiontetfc-tUe'-liattertOi
1

he appointed ttte^ib'tlst^.'^^rtii'

niiliun v*£eroy- ofthewhole Spafilsni'

monarchy, whid hdn%ttaiife- post

he filled ftw ^twO yfcajp* 4
:
Jtatf;

wiihHlW dfthost assiduity" and the;

mostscrypijlfjus integrity' . C liArles

now began -to throw aside- the veil

with Which he
!

had. at first conceal-

ed > his plans respecting his son

Philip, and took less pains to -<Hs?

'

guise his proceedtfigst MaSitaUi?

'.ppe^jdhj^iefe^fliaihe'^pnidfdMt . •

'danced®'

to he1eeo»eV:L&s-i90V'et«ig« of the -

*,±v f -' '•'

hhftting-rftdvehi*

ted Spain, and rcturned/to hi£ fa£j

iher, Fddinand^Kirtg df BEdagiarV

and Boheifiidi wiid had'Sofat bad
as th% yedt ;l$3 fbeen electyd^hig

of the JtoroonS'j for tbg pBrppse of

coiurtet^tid^?^1 -hint tycthe; ;iit.-i:

most 'of-.^isjiWet,
:

• -1 'ixJk' li‘3QJ.

V

It
•

nationsi^ii^#t^>ja^M
Ma^ittfiijp^-p^yr'mi&$PT

•‘ ' 1
'

we$ ,%d^i^^'#intot«>t'reSs )ian*>'
1

dices*0
’

1
*; the -

t? d rid'';lVffc .% *v it'sAv* t. '•.K«*v4‘i»«k. fed- -

mffe-M -.irUseto^-*

|£^bf#%g
ifltrei'-*

vftw*

fiituPCf

fordbfc&Sl

h5".»W®P
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ces. Ha found Inaiself aibnewitiji

;

his panting steejd iU
;
_t{iiB

;;
%<)ltt^^y

on orie^ddeytherf

i*r,*ai h,* foK ’&*'!$#*&.

intricate /than

»«*-»?.

deeper

hefp&g^..
versM-^«y*-^nl:

where ettsahuV^^dw*;:

cover the }«*«$ "Vestige

beings.- . He witb.^Viiis;

'

mighty and
was

the

was thus WndjBjsiii^ < %&e^:
less

lead*, the Way-lost wanderer into

pit* ;-|afi4««awart!j>iss' <pj&{hei^i4>he
il a *:-Ji *

' Si^|- rtjfr • 3»-rr—

i' JBiif

;
;JKftkiiBiij^.. , ..4o

-V: V '*k .
‘

i*..?V^ * l. *1& ;1 «.UL

ekawrijaff. tt

.^iintseif a^^caii^g :f**i^»-cren'-

$&&i ." frenj: '^.ieftahjta ;4ftk*

'^i^cj^igingi^'^'isdghb-atKl a

. a star, not
'"'

'

netrated; I^Wv**^.**, -•$&'&»*#:*.»bep-
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\«&&tfefaa '^j^|i%^^if,t^MF.jft»ebad
’

- '

ii!t$Pp® 4$$feVbajld.
*

wfeilb liWiyaK^a^i^bfa.^tij^^^^.' partly

leftbiitt

, “T ’77'*
,

"y- r %

rr
7i
— v 7..« - :

r I-i1;, • v '7 , iTf'* v̂^ ^ /,,. ^
7

doitjes«b-bciBb^tto»s*;!^';fait6Bft
;
tOji'|

ahd '-iai^Bfi^^''w'^;\48*|jli!iM»§^s- ^<*l^»jy»'^;j(iin|a ’wii.b'an-'aai^»ih. r

<f.
_.<*/.-^i v

'••

_ ^ ^ 1 LtJf.!
*‘

'*

' ak>.* l_,»i': 1 1; w)f'i <-''' J’’/ .‘ksL L&.JL nv.tiai*'

hi$4?o£t Wl C^Hy Uad,6cW she,

suiting together ;©n the best .weans :

:.i#^^'^^«^^4on
i

fid(Wib«-joiir bis

of; despatching th© stranger, wtfiqsja
;
•*$#»:©>• rK^bb

;

gi«l thereupon- ac~

rich dress or jewels niigKt pfbfeaWy qaalrttet}; hiaiJyithAibe a&rderqos

luvaBNciCed, tbdir coptdtyyasSOpi) plan,add bastil^retired-.The retfd-

tt sJeepshoaldr hare ; elp#ed/kr «fa>ay;fig»re io -jliHoseilvitb^. -spr-

n&f&tfjmi., (
;5pbirtfjofngqld' prbS .

4tt4$|?dW t,

s»Hef&
;
%&.':*b$!tv;ii4®?';

:

:

_

*’th«;.' S«4iaia®^''J;y
’0:1

!

ffaM fftihirast

'

4pct«n0 ,

b|.§nndib'«»l,|]$o^:ifi#t bf'.

honour of

**4~t±ts- .LrA.<.IrtuiMdf . >.tficc*»« *jnf : VKw' iifrtL tYuitfP'lfnirttfii* WHS. thdlio-heteoy
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Dtot'iumofi or an myimoN ot mount vrsvvus.

unknown to our gfaid*vb$fNua!>e«.

in every eruption xl$ iaya deviates

from iw former

entered a worftl destroyed fay #r»,

ahd wbferw every- tfaihg >wa» the

Vork of t$tt* wlmfaewr. * ’f'be-’atv

teosphetfe began to fats 'Wy Wl?
tire stones tfaenWlvys werewarm,
kttdwebeheld eripMOfa clouds pass-

ing over nor and as itjweae

:

etteaktfag die sky wii^idooiP' ' #
* We were pot more tftaO Half a

mile ftom tfaq term of o^r pilgrim*

age, when j?0 fell in tmfi a female

left alone on due mountain with

two guides. Site wat wrapped tti

a sltayti, ahd seated orr a >rotik, She
was speaking to her guides with

vefaemcoeo. ^mr,acfc«nf apprised

me tbit She Wafa gu EnglisKwoOian,

and* % aeonsWfd«>faer, offering my
assistance, and faMpiiitfogthe cause

Of tier enifatrofa. 'She answored me
in ktenclr* with tfa* elnquepne in-

spired by darkness and eatrsordi*

nary pHebofaiepa elataure. ’false

rinffarftUd me, skat site had eeuie as

Ida at tS^VocMw eofaipany wtifa

IttwdHtsbaojfyau&A largo party of
J* nglndi j hiii or’', tfcep arrival at

this spot, ff»e mftdMisd persuad-

ed jler'^nsihaw thatthe rest oHhe
ast^rtft $6uld Heim datVgerous. Ifar

Writ Jn ’t’4ufa®tWfae,faiegged to he

dfM-pffwWd^tfa*,
4

p*$£
tl»adKgana»n tft *pke niftier .t^rstoother .to&rs

:>« vxf«<

for* die $Wt distance we had yet
‘

Sbeaccepted it wttfaa con -

l

frdeuce which i»RKt**hat surprised

[me, though she l»d no other mo-

[

t*Ma tliau to hapteurpiate the mag*

Mftcent scene which Vesuvius was

t»eplaing for ws} teed away he

went inspire"of the remonstrances

of berguides. *'
« , s

'

She, leant m my ar*n» hat we
advanced sk3$rty» because we sunk
into' the ashes, and the searih hurt

her feinw We 'nevertheless ap-

proaohemhe torrent of lava, and
1 looked at (ny companion fay the

light of the volcano; 45he was

young and han&sOtne; she had that

paleness which arises from emo-
tion, sad seemed* by her eatlmsi-

asm to share the agitatkm of nature.

The gtound aPel the air became

hotter aarwo approached the focus

qf the fire, and rids symptom bad

ae effect peculiarly alarming. We
were met fay clouds of smoke j we
sought to avoid theifa fay 'going to

Windward'; but the. gnat* were so

tlolenh tliat we wdlfe twice erne-

loped in these huruing elefud*, and

ihadvvrell nigh perished. . The

,
ground rolled fr«m undercur feet,

and the hrwcanceled fat neath the

scoria was) cat posed to view whyn-

Vvrffio^rtreed 'erased thdw to rail

r up* ^W<H*t dllfi-

>f otfr.JoOrney, The
j^Mk»y fair companion had

arrtWdyiereJifatriieywere
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Sil8 WHAt AN 1 VCIilslIMAS MAY rvwtl If UK <5E1TU"S IN nw\cr

those, Mt. Editor, who felt home %on$
)
such as a patient submission

years ago in England the prepare to iftftOnvemenpies fc atid the art oi

of the uo<e» . as my property was wpiudg upon tbemsfelve*, and to

small, end being btftjkuji bw do '4fhe«U is dot then
Mnes«t, I bed nomo&fts of moreas* fault St* you'Ste not in a short tu»<*

log It. It is true tt Wa&suffioi&ftt 0 ptpficiehl Iff both* „
*

to enable me to support * genteel 1 In sfciot^ Urjyse soon discord ed

appearance, but a#I ivad three* Uhatour Injoyments m Paris most

^children to protide tor, it mas ne- be principally out of doors, and as

tessary to save soUWtldbg, 0# to ittO agrfoms COJtltl compensate to

add to my income* cud ffetWt of jos fbr the Want of domfort,w de-

these plow appearing yery,'prai> L«rmm«4 totjuH it
1

: hut, tjufoi tu-

neable in England, I was preyed- ! nattety, we had by tins time formed

ed upon to try whet could he done Ho acquaintance, who assured us

by a few y ears’ residence ift 5 mice.
[

tlwit we COOld live with the great

-

Every body assured ’ me, that th^ lest comfort and economy hi anyot
expense of living in Paris was at.jtpe provinces. « If," said they,

least two thirds less than that of '
if you purchase tt housd and a few

maintaining the1 kme appe^muee [adresbf ground, >ouf expense will

in Lo<idon;t©sst|pnotbiugoftheoti- be?next to nothing; and you may,
mercuis agr£m#«b which you could If you pledse, en)oy at onco die

not proebi-e upob any terms in the pleasures of society and of the

latter.
' * ' 'country." " ‘

’ To Tatis then we went about I »Sn an evil hour I suffered ray-

lattei*. * ’ 'country." " 1

’ To Tatis then we went about
j

»Sn an evil hour I suffered roy-

four years ago, and we staid ju'si self to be persuaded, and seeing a

long ehmigp to be doftvihcedjithdi, house advertised at some distance

taking tilings otf ddWdriigtri wd from Pants, l Went to inspect it,

had not changed oat Quarter! fbr found it m good condition (tliat i>,

thebCtterionjihfe $e#e Of ejJOppmy « ln good Fretfib condition), and
It is trud*%Uhfe of provi-l finding that therewas ati excellent

simt were cliesap^J N* this dtffyo*
j

gard*H,«»d gmtlndeeottglwto keep
enceVai ternbly otCrbalariced by < a Couple of > coWai *t bought it

the exof&itant prices Of lodging, II scot to England* aftoy wife's de-
fifing 1 aMfraiifak and

.khAi bfthe ^dr’AM fibo»
;

: o«ws#t# as posn-
^bf^^dwife msWba^4 i;^

lM«W*U l^|K>j>WfcWat

hmmavertdogi
1.1. _ l .l

1
* a f .. 4^*kr»MfaAhmkis®>uP

tog thei# udistyw sdm#%«rfu1 \$$> at^
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and windows made to shut proper- ti my wife, who, as! hinted before,

ly. YV e comforted ourselves how-
1

is. extremely notable, formed a

ever, tlwt tins would be our only plan to defray a grea^pait ot our

expense, and t}m then we should iinu&ekeepiog by the sale of our

be quite to rights The tradesmen
.
supjsiduous fruit, vegetables., ami

whom we sent for ashed n reason- rottkt hut we wetesopn obliged to

able puce' hatched they brought abandon tilts pioject,' because it

10 their bills, I found it wax more coat us i»C^ to pay the people

tban double the sum they told am, whom we employed t0 se^ diew

ami uiifo\toiwtely this was bwt a than they produced,

boginmUff. We next found it ftp- B|£ peCtyiiaxy dtww** were

r'essaiy to alter all our fire-places, :
not the only ones we were destined

and to make some new ones in to meet with: as we are out selves

looms that had been built without, of a social turn, and were plearetl

this ivai followed by sundry niter- i with the frankness and vivacity of

ations and impiovetueiils in the i the Branch ckstikoter,we deteimni-

kitcheu, winch out sen ants de-
|

ed, as soon as we wore settled, to

clared, and with truth, was not ha-
j

cultivate* friend!) inteifoutscwitli

biuble in winter. The dairy, cow- 1 oor neighbour). » but hero again we

house, and barn were next disco-
j

« ere grievously disappointed; the

veied to he m want of repaiis : in t demon of p&rty-xpinthas ejubhsb-

shmt, sir, bcfoie l bad done, I cx- ed bis enipire^ so firmly, tliat <i

pended as much as would have run general acquaintance with your

me op a scry pretty Snug bouse hi neighbours is out of tne question.

England* and what is .still morel Every town and every village is

moitdying* my residence is neither
j
divided m political opuflons, and

convenient nor comfortable after these differences foster a spirit of

.ill,
< raocoutand tU*wiil,of which,thank

But thts 1 ? only one chapter in God, wo have ooexaqiple m Kng-

tl.o history of my roWortuues. My
j

(and. It is the custom in trance

gat demy* bud assmed me, that he I for the sti anger to pay the fust Vi-

vian fully competent to keep my
|

sit, apd^F, unconscious of Uieb.de-

g,uden in excellent order with a ful influence Of this spirit, youvi-

little occasional assistance, It 1)AS I
vit each patty, you are sure to make

mined out that this jhwle ocmf- j
enemie&of both. If yon have tuct

s.onftl assistance Is anfelmost con- i
epoughto call onlyppon those who

sunt job for two iabtmrefs, who, in
,

sue of the same s«j:le/ you 4fc w-
nmtation of my gardener, have a mediately taken under the s#net&-

prodent regaid to their hCaUh, and
j
/4»rjofthe otherx>u«y j.pUthatjou

consequently do not wior^' very
j

do d£ say, a» t^otyou are i,up -

hard. In fact, between the thr^i posed to think, *» made matter of

my gioopdsm& nwowe effntfJ pmoqt-pesanitpadversiort, and ypu

tipu than they ‘Woald be if th®rj h*v*$edainty of being de^At-

were under the care of one hottest 1 *4 bygone yoar neighbours,

active Scotchman or Englishman, |
wj^hpuftforfr^bg either pleasure or

When we first settled putative*, jLbene$tf$pp ydW iittei course wnb

v,u, xiu. ho. ijaxu ,
; ,

l *M $ <
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Till', JUSTICT OF OMAR. n\

ol>* cy\ e this scene, and Omar’s eyes
j

were iti’dfruti y fixed on the old wo-
jman and the children. At length, I

lin'd of standing still, I said, “Ru-
ler of the faithful, why stay \vc

hen-

1

swear,” replied he,

“ not to stir*PWl»I have seen how
this woman divides the mess among
the children.” We remained stand*

ing : meanwhile the old womaircon*
tinned to comfort the children, and
ihechddicn to cry and weep. “ Ah-
has” saul Omar, " let us enter

thi> tent and question the woman.”
U <* entered the tent and greeted

lki\ “ My good mother,” said i

Omar mildly, and with a smile,)

“ what is the matter with these?

children ? Why do they weep and
cry “ Because they are hun-

gry,” replie 1 she.

—

<c And why
do 4 thou not gne them something

10 eat out of the pot >”—“There
i* nothing in it

—
’tis only a trick

to deceive them, till, weary of cry-

ing, they fall asleep. I have not a

morsel in the world to appease

their hunger.” At thtve words

Omar went up to the pot, and look-

ing into it, saw a number of flints

Boiling in the water.

—

u What
means this r” cried Omar.—“ 1 told

the children that 1 was cooking

them a supper, and when they saw

the water bubbling up between the

stones, they believed me. I was

in hopes that they would cry them-

selves lo sleep, for l have nothing

to give them to eat,”

—

u What has

reduced thee to such misery ?”

asked Omar.

—

u Alas 1” repliedsbe,

“ I am a poor foftom woro&h. I

have neither relatives nor friends.**

W hy hast thou not applied to

Omar Ben Alkhattab* the com-
mander of the faithful ? lie would

have caused relief to be afforded

I

thee out of his treasury ” —
j

(C May tlic curse of God light up-

i on him !” exclaimed the woman

—

u may his banners be trampled in

the dust ! for he hath treated me
cruelly.”

At these words Omar trembled,

and seeme«Lto be overcome with

fear, u What is tho cruelty,” said

he, te of which thou accusest

Omar?”—** I calL the almighty

God to witness,” rejoined she,
u that his cruelty is horrible. Hath
not God commanded the shepherds

of his people to study tho welfare

of all their subjects? When they

find miserable \\ retches like myself

sinking beneath the weight of po-

verty and of children, ought they

not to fulfil the commandment of

God, and to relieve them?”

—

u Thou shouldst go to him and
make known thy necessities.”

—

u No, such is not the command of

God. He is to seek out the neces-

sities of his people. Poverty is

not so bold as power; the indigent

is ashamed of his misery: but the

righteous andcompassionate pri nee

shews more kindness to the poor

than to the rich, and in so doing

he obeys the command of God;
whereas he who acts contrary to it

does wrong,”

Scarcely had the woman finished

speaking, when Omar fell on his

face to ai|ore the Most High, and

then said, “ lu truth, my good
mother*,' thou art right. But de-

ceive thy poor children only a lit-

tle longer,and I will hasten to bring

something, to appease their ht|ft^

ger.”' And wo departed from the

tent hr the shade of night. The
dogs ran at us barking aloud, so

that I had great difficulty to keep

them off : At length we arrived at

G o 2



_ U storehouse. Omar’

.. door himself: we enter

ed round, and went up
/^Containing one hundred

.pounds of flour. Abb
/he, “ lift tlus sac^ Oh^dfai
/do thou take/hlsj&pef hdiil

\ ,’li fted the dd <b§»>uJjt ..

and tpoh typ’the

.
Ssfcampin thedeserti

:/Jy proceeded half way, WbenQiiuair
,1‘ nf In i krl efl |3 tV d'VH lO

^•S*. • v •

j||hgjprostrate for the pur-

the expiring

.•/jKiV.busUy beard brushed

«j&rd,^d was sometimes en-

jffh.i^kei b#*in this hum-

^itt|de he continued till the

gftpp.agaftvf^fter the but-

bejstirred it with a
vJL- _ JUft* _u t*.band,

. But the

‘8t<j#d at«4«d him,

ifti'ued’ weeping as

i?e;- •:
' Q^m tiiSn asked the old

fbecame tired of his took 6,»« of the

eyes, lib beard, and hi* ' Children lu*
|

aP> Pu^0<^ ^,e

were bepmvdered with flouiPV ‘Mh &$bcr* ctps&' to ipvu, and fed them

\/ the name of my fath0r, a;ncl'in the wifeb th^wj^^ag^ cooked,

name of tny mother* coitxmlti>ddr 7T*i|
f|«d ,were joyful,

of the faithful” cried 1, * perjnit had pUyed a short
Llitu k (41 1 14(44 ly VI IUU «) (-'viMt.fv ^r“7* ~ * . 1 *

B to carry this
;

load instead Of tlie^rfifo.pped asleep. But

« That' i|ott .Shalt not,”1 ttjphe# *<* '*ho woman and

* kwde^rather have. t.o j^l^^dmaw, wilt thou sell me
aoAiivst Omar’s in-

a hundred
-u\Most wil-

the sight of this woman, wl$;

,

:

hides the.-bon^y'o| .her

'..with flints? 'CoJeu^,VlH"1^?hfa1pl
‘

'• haste, that we jSiay #rC^e,.|b^^j|.

. the ppor tilings havia.^erig3',th6tW^

selves to sleep.’^- Th^.We pprsttli,

ed our way, whileClmar wai'teftdy'

to sink under the burdeti. fAit:

length wereachedt
\Y‘ old woman*

“•'

> ;sjtek of flour, and I

butter beside
jt«k

|j|g
tsr^T'iC

tilfl^theshat..

it^—‘‘Most wil-

pien,

i:^USAK'^o^^.^da|e}se in writing-”

-“ Then i

Thewornan

$$$,&$, J

^/^roar wrote as

m
own i

id,

gathers

^'iflptnbe-emhersi
if. ^ C.’'

1
'- "

* %

stpoes, apd

of/"

Mfl

©f the merciful

jf,
God ! May tbe

ilessings on Ma*

'

rfacfiel

rjatb, in

^fih^oy.erlook-

Sfi^ekingout

^fhe duty of

afds the flock,

charge. Owar
, ft

“*
. .V » " \ ic.i \

m
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and 1 breathe more

ettjrn home, Omar call-

ty -.
shal 1. close my **

;

depo-

paymeut of tier.detnak^^ffi^M^F
tlierefore of

;.

eluded this ci

( )iuar foldedit :

bosom* rose,

and retMfoety^li^i^-.yiB
_

said he to

I saw- the
*lie wo"

though a hunger

upfeti me, and

d

itranger in

fall.;
’ Fdar im

I
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was exhibited in "Q«. - this -spot, they have

of the liejiosltdrif. \:MmmjjjMIteVeeted extensive storehouses, and- '_

water moiottg- the in--"",'

view is^d'

^

the' chantry, wha'.>

of which irffroiw. ’brought -'the- system-

positcsfdeof «y»o<Ses. id a pQrt&e*,-)

proceedItijig: to; -$ 'point -of regularity •

;

right a»’<i .arriving" at their f
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m THE CITY BASIN, UCOKNT’s CANAt.

level of the river Thames, it is ' the other level with the lower wa-

needful to have several locks or ! ter, into both of which a boat is

stoppages of water at intermediate
j
floated, and the gates dosed upon

distances, so constructed that bar-
j
them. The middle sluice is then

ges may be raised or lowered there I; opened, and half the water of the

at pleasure; and for these purpo- It full lock passing imp, the other,

ses, a lock, projected by an archi-
j

both boats speed ilytffrive at a mid-

tect several years ago, is here way level, and the sluice is closed;

adopted with great advantage, be- the water is then admitted to the

cause it loses but half the water
J

rising lock, which raises that boat

usual with the common locks. to the proper height. Up to this

The common lock is an artificial moment no water has escaped the

trough of brick-work or masonry, lock; but to lower the descending

sufficiently long to take in one or vessel, the lower gate sluice is

more boats, having at each extre- opened, and the boat falling as the

mity a large pair of gates, furnish- half-lock of water escapes, it ar-

ed with a sluice near the bottom rives at the lower level, and is pass -

of them, and the upper level of ed. Thus the locks become as-

the water is about seven or eight cending and descending alternate-

feet higher than the water at the ly, and, with a given quantity of

other extremity. When the up- water, do twice the duty of the

per gates are tdmfc and the lower common lock; besides the advan-

open, a hoat may be floated into tage they present of being to be

the trough from the lower water, used singly, in case either should

and the gates closed upon it ;
the be out of order or in need of re-

sluice of the upper gate is then pair.

drawn up# the water rushes into So desirable is the economy of

the lock, and presently fills the water in canal practice, that at a

trough, raising the boat to tbe up- very great expense the company
per level: and if a boat is pro-

j

some time ago tried an experiment

ceeding the other way, it enters
;

near Kentish-towri, by erecting a

the trough, and the upper gate is lock upon a very scientific con-

closed upon it; tbe sluice of the struction, invented by Sir. Win*

lower gate is then opened, and the Congreve, and admirably executed

water gradually dismissed, until by Mr. Muudsley, the engineer:

the boat has fallen tQ the lower te- it was intended to save the whole

vel, when the gates are opened, expeoditureof water by substitut-

4ind the vessel passes onward. Thus tug air as the elevating and ile-

U is dear that yn passing the two pvessing medium, and above which

boats, tbe whole quantity of lock- the water was suspended* and the

age water is lost from the upper vessels floated into the locks, which

' liy longitudinally one before the

‘The locks of this canal are each oth^rt by this means a barge was

formed by two common locks plad- passed in abouUcven minutes ; but

ed side by side of each other, lmv- its accuracy of construction rent-

ing a sluice in the separation be- dering it liable to more tluttt or-

tween them $ one lock isfull, and dit&ry casualties, to tfhich the
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fiosts of winter superadded con- science^ fend after uniting with the

•uderable obstructions, tbUiwuio- $team*eugme in dqaKfostnMfog tbe

nous contrivance was necessarily
,
powers of lean in subjecting ttye

Abandoned, after having for some
j

elements to hi^serVice,

time )h en tin# admit atinn of men of if

ILLUSTRATIONS OP THE MAttttRfcR AN!) CHARACTER
Ol# THE W&AJttTAtfT# Ojf LA PK&CQK,

‘

a iHStfJOfct m flit inwetcnt op rnavee. '

to ym btflTOll

Sin,
j

Permit me to express my
sincere thanks to your correspon-

dent, Euaa, who, in your last

Number, lias very kindly endea-

voured to correct what she consi-

ders my mistaken notions inspect-

ing, the state of the female sex in

1‘icvnce The lady acknowledges

that she has not been long resident

m that country, and I shouldjudge

from tlie concluding paragraph of

her letter, that neither herself nor

the male acquaintance she speaks

of have access to the literary cir-

cles of the capital. Her opinion

«t the chivalioiH spun of the

k tench will perhaps be somewhat
lowered, whop l inform her, that

the charges have not originated

with 4 lady—-that they are not

brought by an obscure individual,

but by a gentleman— Jtupaelf ja

Frenchman, and an eminent lite-

rarycharacter in Paris > ami though

they \xt»f been before the public

upwards of a year, y#t a© sworda

have leaped from,tfe»tr scahbftnis,

to wipe out the stain ou themuw
»4 honour. As this foci must be
well known to tUted^n#*

capital, I have the satia&dieuito

believe thatT 'Sfodb not
(
com»ro«*

infoe eitfeea thtr^ufot or Htf woof
a worthy m*q> by gating, for the
lnforftmtidh of EHfcthaud a|iW

French acquaintance, tliat the au-
thority for my communication i» »«

work which appeared at Paris m
1821, with the title of, Deieiiptivu

du jSocrtgc PweAerva, *fes Mffurs et

[1
CWfoWM «6f* Ual/itftnst by Irl.-De*

rcau do ia Malle, who adds to his

name, Mdfnbre dr FJitutime deb

In$ci iptums, and who baa himself

estates m la Perdue.

This description of a portion of

the interior of h ranee, which setnit,

to be almost as little known to the

Fijguch in general as to foreigner*,

is so replete with curious pinmu-
t lars, that I have no doubt your
English readers, and Llua among

f tho lest, will be amused by a
1

farther extract, which I herewith

|j

transmit to yon. I am, Ac.

CoNSTCANTiA.

St pi. b, 1SUS.

Tlie tract to which tlicse obser-

vations ider, foams one of tbc

most efovafod points of the into*

nor of France. U is chiefly moun-
tainous, voyy myth.broken fay ele-

depfottfo**. The
mountains rise from one to

hundred tyke* dmv© the level- oP
'thesea. f^b ridges which sepa-

rate the dapartment of the Orue
ofo dfoperbaMmfo of iforthe

forfo at the w»me
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time the boundary between the

xi\ era, some of which run north-

ward, and discharge themselves

into the Channel tor the ^eipe >

others southward apd #»M into the

I-oire. The principal places in

this district are Mans, Alen^on,

and Evceux, the first containing t

18
,
000, the second 13 ,000, ami the

third 9000 souls.
v

I

The inhabitants pf this country i

Hve chiefly in detached houses in

the midst of their corn-fields, tnea- ,

dovvs, and woodlands, and always

in the immediate vicinity of their

respective farms. The cities are

wide apart, and of no great im-

portance ; the towns more numer-
ous, but likewise of moderate size

:

only. Thetmafirters, customs, and
way of life of these rustics, have

remained unalterably the same
for about eight centuries past; and
thur manners and language have
been very little polished by their

intercourse with the cities. They
are accustomed indeed tp. carry

their articles of consumption twice

a week to the nearest town, where,

on account of their lend harsh voi-

ces, their coarse patbU, their mo-
tionless attitude among the busy
ciowd, their gray dollies and lank

hair, they are denominated sejrg-

//#?—“ wild hoars,” -l^fee dm men
who lived in the Wigto of socie-

ties, and like the present inhabit-

ants of the wilds of America^they-
know something of every thing;
and it is not rare to find a smith,

wheelwright, ejarpeutet, epoper,
weaver, and firmer, ^ one and,
the same pe$tep. „

”

Benevplenceandhospitahty pre-
vail universally ip the 1‘erche,

When a strapger, £ve« a beggar
in rags, enters a house in the even-

ing, the place of honour in the

chimney-corner iv assigned to him.

He sits beside the master of the

house, eats of the, same dishes, is

waited upon by the mistress stand-

ing, and oe#t morning, after break-

fast, pursues bis way, ib experience

elsewhere the like hospitality.

Scarcely twenty years ago, the

rustic here required next to no-

thing of the productions qfiudttsc
try and manufactures for his cloth-

ing. His birch, alder, and wal-

nut-trees, but above all the beech,

furnished and still furnishhim with

strong, light wooden shoes, the

most suitable covering for the feet

in a cold, clayey soil, where the

dirt, produce^ by th$ frequent

rains, cannot dry up, on account
of, the great quantity of trees.

Forjourneys, for hunting, or when
he drives his team to a distance,

he uses strong shoes, tbut last fire

or bix years, the soles of which,

shod with won, are composed of

two pieces of the thickest ox-lpde,

while the upper-leather, of cow-
hide, is alike impenetrable to

water and thawed snow. Uis socks

and stockings are made of a greasy

white «pd gray wool, just- as it

comes from the sheep’s back. The
same wool furnishes the material

for his cbVt, waistcoat^ spid breech-

es. Women and children spin ft

during the long winter evenings,

and the wool is $cptired by tkjp

<nfme pill wbtejl.grjnds the corn,

te portions sufficient for a week's

consumption for the fafntly,

4he
(

v^rnre, no
qhoX«lp«ht A red, or- gray- cap on

I

the hnad, and on holidays a hat d

M Gmiki whteh wat transmitted

from generation Cogeneration. The
,fema\ea alsowere entirely dressed
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in woollen; Ami the liemp which
they grew, spun, and Wore them*

selves, supplied them with eldth

for shirts and chemises. ’ Hence the

men wOre indebted to commerce
and manufactures For their pocket-

handkerchiefs alone; and the wo-

men for their pocket and peck-

haudkerchiefs, and also their stays,

which they lately wore of the very
same pattern as in the thn& of

Francis 1.

Much of these ancient fashions

has been superseded of late by lux-

ury, which has insinuated itself
,]

even into the rustic cottage. In

consequence of the introduction
j|

of cottou-spinuiog into the conn-
j

try, the females have taken a fan-
j

cy to printed cottons. The an-

.

cient bodice has been succeeded
t

by a simple corset, without whale-

bone. Gold crosses, wrought mus-
lin handkerchiefs and caps, white

or blue cottou stockings, coloured

gowns, and neat shoes, supply the

place of the old-fashioned dress

and decorations at weddings, and
on market-days and holidays. The
men too dress on particular occa-

sions In cotton waistcoats and coats

of manufactured cloth, and wear
powder. They hegin to dance in

cadence, and to play with preci-

sion country-dances On die violin,

lit regard to language also they

have deviated in various particu-

lars from the ancient dialect.

So much the mote obstinately,

however, have manners withstood

the innovations of the times,* hr

pare/especially hi the aristocratic

Ttty exists amongthepeasants ; this

nobility consists of the whole of

the fanners and resident land-

owners. This cldsh is distinguish-

ed upon the whole by greater se-

verity of manners, more enlight-

ened views, superior confidence,

biuntness, bdnfesty, readiness to

sen e, and hospitality : hut inmem-
ber# consider the tradesmen, me-
chanics, manufacturers, and la-

bourers,of the cities and towns, if

they are’not at the Same time land-

ed proprietors, as beneath diem,

Among this class there occur very

few lawsuits, and Wo may say no
crimes or misdemeanours. It is a
very rare circumstance indeed fdr

a farmer’s daughter lu have bad a
professed lover before the man she
marries, or to have done something
still worse. In the latter case,

the whole family deems itself dis-

graced, and wears mourning for

two years. Such an example is

not without a powerful effect on
the class of maid-sOrvants, When
one of the latter has a sweetheart,

is discovered in a suspicious situ-

ation, or betrays the consequences

of such a connexion, she is imme-
diately turned outof doors without

mercy,
v

Such a person does not

easily find another service; she

cannot expect to get a husband;

and if the seducer, who ts not li-

able to similar punishment, will

not marry her, she is compelled

to maintain her child herself, and
has nooChcffesourco thanbegging.

The mwftdtf'bf the inbaffitants of
> the town's Abel'dittos' are less pur#i

hepce the peasants shew a kind of
canton catted the Borage, where jfcontempt for them, which h hot
the different claashs^l^mp^Weml' | dlftiidWted by
selves distinct,

0 the indolent habits

itt ^filch they too often Indulge.
' j

H't
‘ *
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Notwithstanding their uniat- i ape sung ouce a year) in harvest-

peachable morals and regularity tune, and at no other, in chorus—
ofconduct,tfae natives of ia Perche a practice common in the Boeage
are extremely free in tlxeir.tpeecb, Peroberon from time immemoi ml.

and coarse in their expressions. The inhabitants of the Bocsge
The management of die cattle and are very fond of puus. and meta-

poultry is left entirely to the wo* pbors. The following pun would

wen and girls. This of course not be unworthy of a Brunet: /#

imposes on them employments, what plate in the world ere there

and causes them to witness scenes, mast eats without hear9 At church,

offensive to modesty. . On Mich oc- because every pious -dame takes

casious, the men and lads do not her chapelt# (chat pelt) along with

fail to crack their coarse jokes ; her. The Emperor Napoleon they

the girls laugh, perhaps return were accustomed to call i'empimtr,

as coarse a reply, and remain instead of I'empereur, It is a say-

chaste and virtuous as before. By i
ing with them, that whoever would

way of amusement in an evening, have good shoes impermeable to

low, loose, nay, even obscene songs wet, should have the upper leather

are song, and received by girls of made of the tbrpot of a musician,

the most correct morals with roofs which never admitswater; the soles

of laughtei. Slippery stories of of women** tongues, which never

cornuted husbands, related in prt- .wear out; and they should be new-

ton, are listened to with delight. !l ed with thread spun out of priests’

The narrator is commonly of the > rancour, which lasts for ever,

male sex ; the hero of the story a There is no want of popular su-

citizeu, a tradesman, and very of- perstitions in the lineage Perche-
ten a police-officer, whom they ron; hot during the last thirty

style sergeant, or greater d coups do years the inhabitants have greatly

baton. The harvest songs either improved in this respect, because
describe tbe supper,which the mis- they have more traffic, are- mote
tress of the hous* provides for the ' abroad at night, and therefore more
reapers; or relate the adventures ! familiar with the objects of their

of a giil who has gone off with a] terror than formerly, *< I knew
soldier, forsaken her native coun-

1

a young man,” says the author,

try, and lost her virtue (eas\^mn\ ** who died in 17£5, owing to Ids

sabot)

i

or the story of o poor damn t fear of Spectres. I was with my
scl who has fallen into, a river,

J

father atnisi^outury-liotiscat Lan-
Some men pass by ; she oilers them I dtse*. A goad deal was said about

a hundred crowns to save herfrom 1 a former owner of the place, a
drowning, hut they demand theJ Madame de Hauteville, whowas re-

surrender of her honour as.the
|

ported, among other things, to ap-

prise of their assistance,. and- she
j
pear iu-.thp summerhouse in. dm

resolves rather to perish. Sodij>h»p0iof ermipe. ' The yppog
virtue excites a» general applause !;;tpo§frilked very big, and -was not

as the smutty expressions' with] of hisyidioofe .ofrihe be-

whiph the song hi ieterhuded'pro^ 1 in the, esit»tenke’«f .glfe*** »»

due? hearty laughter, .Thesesortgsj g.cnejl'aU
1^ fidme one offered tp lay

s«A> it 1
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him a wager that he bad not cou-
)|
tion that Madame d« Haot^ville’s

ragrs enough to sleep by himself t spiritappeared Hi that shape. Ve-
in the summer-house. lie took I ry recently,’* continues M. Bureau
his supper, and repaired, laughing

1 de la JVlalte, « fear or five women
and joking, to the summer-house, ensured me, that they saw the

where a good bed had Hfeen pro- above - mentioned lady walking
' vuied for him. .Next morning he about in the fartai-yard in the shape

wa* found dead, and quite black : of an ermine, on the fiiid of Be*,

an apoplexy, occasioned by fright, eerober, 1 8 1 9,” The lntiai$mablc

had put a sudden period to hi? Hfe. vapours hovering over the moras-
TUo general report in consequence ses, the phosphoric wood, the sin-

was, * that the ermine liad\#$» shapes of stumps of trees il-

o\er him.’ The women ard dtll^ ;Rp$jfj»cd by such meteors, hate
terttbiy afraid of this

1‘90im to produce and maintain a
tare, which is not in tUele&jRdhn^ ^Wlef tn pitch -pan#, monsters,

gorous, excepting to thoir poultry? gohlius, and the like, especially

The ermine »s of a brilliant white,) among the females,who stillventure

very brisk m its motions, seldom
[
abroad, but seldom after da»k, and

goes abroad but at night, and ap- Sever alone. The millers and cat-

pears and vanishes in a moment tie-dealer*;, on the contrary, travel
'1 he ladies of mansions were ac- about at night without any sort of

costumed in winter to wear the fur concern.

a this i.mmal ; and bentc the no- I

'

THIS MAGIC MIRROR.
In the recesses of a thick forest i one of the two, as be was on foot

paused Robert, King of Naples, * and the other on horseback. Ro-
und when the deer which he had bert acknowledged that he was
pursued thus far had vanished from right, dismounted with a smile,

ins sight, he perceived that, hav- and walked along by his compa-
ing separated from his retinue, he nion, leading his horse by the bri-

bed lost himself ui its mazes. It die,

was Out Laogy however, before he A conversation naturally ensued,

found a road, but one with which ** Have you travelled far?” asked

liewasunacquainted. Scarcely had Robert.--” I make travelling my
he reached it, when he met a tr»- profession,’* wasthereply,—”Then
vetter well dressed arid of comely ! fba must have seen and observed*

appearance. Ignorantof the rank much.”*—*< ! have.*’—“ Have you
of thW'kuig, be risked him the way

(
any acquaintance in Naples ?”

—

toNaplet, Robert replied, that ho 44 None,”--*” Then you know not

was uftHbletodirucf he had whether you fciutll be weB received

liimself lost his wdy, « ”We may a* thcra?"-.-*4 0'yest I shall find mo-
well seek i* together,11 added he, uey lyittg fot* me there, add of

“forlttw am going so Naples.*’ course
v
aib surgof » good rccep-

Tlid stronger remarked that this tiow/’«***JPo yoo know with whom
would’ be, father ihcouVeltient fbr r you are in company )'W*t With a

* « 11 H 2
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Do you (hints: yourself
|
matter home.”*-** Well then* on

safe with With honest considering year question, I most
people one is always'safe; tad 1 leave it unanswered and' let you
tm not afraid of rogues, for I carry live. In return, you most be my
Very little of value about me.”— guest at Naples.”—” God forbid

!

“ I am the King of Naples.”— A ptdaeb is the most dangerous of
” Indeed l” said thetravellerj with- inns, so long as ministersandcoar-
put the least change in his look or tiers are the waiters. They would

demeifoour: “ well, l am not afraid receive me with ashowof the great-
of kings. They seldom harass us est kindness as the king's guest,

themselves, it 3* silly ministers : bot<ut the same time pumtle tltfeir

and favourites that make kfei;'|fer^sfora solution of the ques-

pruel and obnoxious to their itfb^wby their credulous sove-

ple.”
1

picked up and brought
" I like ypnr frankness,” fejd^^P^mh a vagrant or adventur-

ed the king. ” Can I do any tbihjp efe,”£si” flow 000108 it yon are so

foryou 1

n

Nothing, sire : I pos- Intimatelyacquaintedwith courts?”

seat all t wish.”—“ Then you must —”My father was chamberlain to

be happy.”—“'As happy as a man your predecessor, and I was his

can be; and 1 have made a vo# to page. The ptincedistioguUbed me
bang myself as soon as I find one by bis favour, which excited envy

:

happier thawlam.”—” Hang your-* my father died, and I, being of age,

self then, my friend; for I am Hap- solicited my dismission, and have
pier.”—“That is yet to be proved, since passed my time in travel.”

—

Produce proof of the assertion, ” In your opinion are all courts

and I will seek a halter immediate- alike ?”—« All—just as all foxes

ly.”—“ Well. All she pleasures arered,”—M Mine, I presume,forms

and enjoyments of life are at my ! an exception."—“Everysovereign
command; my subjects love me, believes so, because even the best

conscious that I am solicitous for courtiers do not appear as they

their welfare— [here the traveller really are. If we remain longer

hemmed]—I residentamagntficent together, I will give you a proof
and commodious palace; travel of this.”—“ Stay with me and give

and hunting are my amusements'; it.”—“ The method is simple, and
* business ismy recreation,and—1” requires nothing butan air of mys-—” Haye you no cares, no enemy? tery.” Robertentreated; thestran-

Are you perfectly content with ger complied, and communicated
what you possum, with your domf- to him the testwhich he had devis-

nions It was 'now the king's ed on the spar of the occasion,

turn to hem* M Ton require too The cry of dogs and the sound
much,” sa»dbe,somewhatconfused, of horns were now heaVd, “Your

l—“ By.nojneao*,” begging,your ^ attendants?” said the stranger, tak-

g majestyVpardons ” since banging fog his leave, thatbomigtettotbe
nojoke^ that Can be retracted ks scan by Robert’s retinue. The

sings redact everlasting treaties of kfoggaHopedoff throaghtbe bfcsh-

peace, 1 am obliged to press t)ie ) ea; the travellerfolicwed his traces,
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knows the human heart. Y»» jo-
comely wagered with me, that I

should not find at pi} court one in-

dividual willing to exhibit himself

to me m his true shape and with-

out disguise < yon have won the wa-

ger. Take thft ring, as a memon-t
to of Robert, the mrw, who wishes

well to all.” litre he extended his

«

hand to the stranger* w hr*shook it

heartily and said, “ Which is the

happier of the two f”-*“ Yoo, un-

questionably,” exclaimed the king.—“ So I thought!” replied theex -

page, and begged the circle of

courtiers not to be offended at a

harmlessjoke of an old colleague.
*

fRFAM SFOID, OH TH&UQ0T
GilADCHARACH, T&K

a omjf;
Tint early history of nationsohd

pi ivate families rests m a great

measure upon oral tradition ; and
no i emote event is better authen-

ticated )>y collateral ev idence, than

the royal origin of the clans Grant

and JMacgregor. Their primoge-

nitors w< rt sons oi Gregory, in the

ninth century King of Alba, or

Scotland. Fream feeoid, a name

ROES; AND CURAJD
CHAMPION:

Abat* in kind condesccti-

ed in all publicand domes-

da, every branch of the

family retains the Characteristic

goodness of the laird of Giant.

They are sensible that their stngn*

lar advantages of education have

been obtained by the attention

their chiefs bestowed on the esta-

blishment of schools;and gratitude

signifying the root «f heroes, was p for this and other benefits has un-

anceuor of the Han Grant; nod
Onraid Gfadcherach, or tlie agile

Hiampion, g'.ve a patrommiO to

the clan Maogregor, now so cele-

bictted m prose apd poetic story.

Conscious of his descent from roy-

alty, and of feudal influence unli-

mited, the laird Lewis Grant, of

Grant, detUncd a pterage fiotn

King George I.; and his laconic

explanation of the motive em-
phatically spoke a feeling of p6w-

e(c beydnd the gift of hiscovereign
|

to augment. It is remarkable, that

though feudal institutions have

been long abolished, a devoted ad4

herencp to* thechieftain la voluo

tardy yielded by the clan Grant, a
high spirited and intelligent- peo-

ple. The chiefH notrhy inherent

ri|ht ar» earl, with accession of

$M*u»ue property 1 but' the clause

pressed their minds WHUi toot e than

feudal attachment. On every oc-

j
canon the people »of Strathspey

have pressed forward to scive their

chief. The lute bir James Grant,

;j
of Grant, raised two battalions dur-

ing tile revolutionary War, the 97th

regiment of the line, and the

KtratUspt-y lenciblew; and at the

same tfipe nearly a thousand men
were embodied and trained as vo-

|lunteera|(br local duty. Yet the
' moststriking effect of clannish im-

pulses Wds displayed on the !3th

§3trcfcy IftSo. A rumour having

reached Strathspey, that Grant
aremoKlglo, was threatened

ah- or^boy wlwv

sdahfc fifth*pt a journey of fifty

Iphys/ran fu)V*pesd to

ladies bf Gramt, who'happened to

be at Grahtilodg%
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mcn'of Strathspey pursued the te-

nantry on horseback, and happily l

prevented any hostile collision of
1

the Highlanders and the Lowland -

or*. Thisslight sketch cannot fad to

enbauce the intcrestof the follow-

ing legend. -*«

—

Beautiful is the love of brothers l

}

As two stars reflect on each, other

j

more sparkling light, and the dou-
ble bosses of a shield stretch a 6rriv- ji

er defence, so Fream Seoul Mac !

Grigar ri Alba, and Curaid Grad*
|

charach, ye grew as spreading ha-
j,

/.els, mixing their leafy boughs to

support the clustering nuts: so the

consenting hearts of his sons were
a bulwark to Scotland’s king, and

the stay of his people. Housed
from a calm slumber of peace by

i gle combat overthrow the furious

rovers of tile Tweed. H is war-cry

whs the four mountain streams

over a rocky Channel ; add Tweed
ran in blood from his sfeel. To-
gether the brothersvanquished the

southern foes of Alba, as demons
of the storm tearmg, crash on

crash, the mountain pines; toge-

ther the sons of Grigar r| Alba
again and again have broken a fo-

rest of spears. But when Locbiin

plunged into the hays of the north,

with all their mossy rocks, green

slopes, and rugged steeps skirted

wfth holly and ygw, the king, re-

joicing iif* the early fame of his

sons, gave Fream Seoul to meet
the invader. The invader is wrap-

ped in the detouring flame of hw
sudden squalls from the fierce- rush*

jj

battles—in the wrath of his valour

ing breath of Lochlin, the heroes, ' he urges before him the retreating

lovely in the young beams of their

valour, led a small but mights

band to meet the storm
;
and the ' caught by crowding torrents dash

gathered blasts, the seas of rolling j! ing over their vale of rest. Frcara

foes; they fall as a herd of deer in

!
the uncertain gleam of night,

clouds loaded with snow, are gone

.

av the ice of sprtug before a warm

}

gale of the south. Fream Seoul,
|

•Seoul, first i« the ranks of danger,

treads close on their vtepsof haste,

and wading in blood, makes the

mild in peace as the breereless ! fleet of Lochlin a fleet of Alba,

dawn of a summer inoro; in war, I! Jo tjiedark division of a stately

ii bark, he finds a daughter of bcau-
! ty in her tears; hound to a post are
'

her tender feet, marked with many
scars; ber white hands are galled

by fetters, As a pale flower lifts

its trembling head, sho raised her
!’ face, entreating release. Fream
Seoid sets her free ; hut as the Vest*

lets, foam of a waterfall* her quak-
ing arms drop powerless by her
side, Sending .as the many-cow
loured ardb of the sky, her wasted

loveliness sinks before the tempest

<

|
of’me«- Sorrowjbad come on her >

terrible as the clanging dm of ten

thousand spirits of the hills, echo-

ing .through woody glens and de-

sert heath; while in their fiery

train, 'famine and death waste the

nations. Theswordof Fream Seoid,

a for teen light of hosts—his lance

the dread of warripis,—great in

soul, yet gentle i»*words, as the

lurch-skirted river,pf <b#ep waters

refreshing.* pai^e^leybbecho-
ed- tb« rage of.Gura^ &radcUa-
rach—for dear was the voice of

Frfropi Seoid. ta tjie gjbwiog heart

of tho ohawpion of- thta border, II beauty <ut a fog; but a troubled

theppnguering aft*, tyhieh in sun i joy.qotrerod on her lips when she
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saw at. distance a knight leaning

against-i, >* - V.v
'•

Freaky Seeidifod* th^stfobgdr'i

pair tq fei® cattle opmany toffetaj'

and spreads the feast of h’ts halls

before* tfch* Meinds of Alba;v.'Thh
(

asnoeye^no
ear, bbt for her spowae. As a faint

lightfirora a clond is the sadness

of her turtle, ,wHenshe looks to. the

gloomy forittiof her silentkuight;

With proud repulse she returns

the hospitable cares ofFreatn Se.:'

oid ; and with glances of .disdain

the speechless knight regards- the

son of Grigar ri Alba, '

. But three'

days were not sped to* ask’ their-

.name, nor in- hasty words would'

the hero eallupona guest, far

from feis own land; and strength

of people,
.
*5* In dens of blasted

underwood byes the little soul of

Curaid Gradkharach, while the

roar of batile passed overthese
shores!” said the fair. The knight
accords with a grin of secfo.-^*

“Never,'’ sajM T.reafo‘.-Siegid^ *Vndv

ver within these walls hath A
of Grigar fi Alba asked the dame
of a stranger ; till -foredi days here
sped ; and khow ^e not, that one
mother gave to Grigar rlAlba, Cu-
iraid Gradcharacti, the Am of war-

riors, and Fream Seoid,; that fofes

hh brother- as-hik'adni. $b©jf

I

befoetrf thetr
;
race*?*‘.saidHbdfoirpf

and ; so responded the scowdihg

the kgight.^“ Ifmabbdbd
d«j#Md'.foe; breast-pffooted*

Wiwt^Kk **’ iviaV &*<*•* aw*. if%U.

replies, “ Nor spear,* new* sword,
have, thesonsofhoehrutleftwitb
.96% ;

'captive'^hl^f^kfw.-thaiu-gh.
they glittered by hieaid#his arm
hangs poweriesa.”ri»dWhere iathw:

wouudtbat udmans thy sfoangthP

[
spokeFreatn

;Seoid^^Thevaloor
ofFfoauiSeoidspfingsbighagainst

thd;weak‘,,
’;-;«hid foe-fob^ tlMd

$epid .,'sd' dddd^^fo^foechefp of

his ffo#adg’::

'fofo,"d?. ©arte

a'dd'*id^)r'_gfo»’ f|e smo&fhbrovr
of FreamSeoid; but cklrofltesum-
moned foi 'dien . of. tmst. ; “ Bear
the stranger Jdught beyond onr
l*bundary, td 'pfowef• «e -sod •of
yodd. king; in’ thedoni|ibt ef-hto*

hour ;• or failing to,draw the steel

against Fream Seoidy be otust de-
fend his iifeyoppofod tbthewean-
est boy serf in bur\trBio.*, ^

- As a .cloud Of the dusky west,

the knight stands dismal on the ap-
pointedday. Tbe sword ofFream
Seoid gleams in the rising sun. A
herald prefonts a brand to tlie

knight pit •id-'.ttnsheathed'.'.by the

spouse. Each lifts the deathful

point : the fair rufoes betweeit.

Fream Seoid pauses op his steel;

|
for the white arm Of loveliness is

;j

batlfod in the wawtt ebrreht of her

i
life, , and a red stream oozes-fast

I'*from the .
. shoulder pf ‘ber

:

- b»i r-gfak;

'

’rd-foid'fo#afodfo: '$* Out
fejood is 'ptfogiad "dti dfoM in the
|fowdt,

:

'pfjfo^y'foildesf.-chief By •

1

rii»,l^w«\4a-fjsfi7e1otid'fo'rbtdi.>
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his gore lies my knight; hi* fixed
|
yet firm as a towertftg'toekof ocean

leninrfiB ,wea¥ the hue of -death 5 4 Unmoved by howling WfgfesJ hi*

the demon power gnaw* hi* big j hearauniyavefingtiings tothe faith*

heart/’ * Shrieking, faUsthe spouse I; He tries to burst the bofids that*

beside her knight. She lies ns a confine hufperson ; but threefold

bud of the early year, dipped by . waifs and watehfal spirits of evil

a frosty g»le. Fream Seoki calk are around him. With art early

for a leech,with balsams and words beam of the epsfc, the* ensigns of

of power. The strangers are re-
|
Iberia, floating ut the light of atdel,

stoied., Sadness departs from the , adranee to flash a* the fire of boa-

dAughterofbeauty 5 her eyebright*- vea upon the enemies of the cross,

eits, as a blue sky when all the. ’1ft the wild struggle of men Roolo

stars come foitli. No uncertain
,
joined, the rank* of Ibetia* Hta

haze of fairy light < unhallowed
jj

arm saved my brother from an m-
curU over her heavy locks. The fidcl stroke. The castle of* ten

spell i» bioken for et<?r,
1 thousand lights is wod. The Chris*

At the feast of friendship, e\ en- tiati banner waves on the battle-

mg lengthened out to meet the

d.twp, when Bream Seoid, Mac-
grigar ri Alba, asked jibe fair to re*

Jaie her tsle of grief.

“ In opening youth,”
1

she said,

“ my spouse, the son of other the feeble or unhappy. My bro-

lauds, the lands of hiendshtp to ther led Roalo to the halls of our
Alba,joined the brave to quell dash father. The hero turned on m«
di'.turbeis of Iberia. The father the lovely flame of lus eyes, and
ot my ItOalo, the light of many in stolen glances Adda, with trem-

fichls of victory, lay stretched bling joy, bt traced her secret sigh,

among the dead i unowned; and by The blessing of the holy church
his .-side my hem, gashed with and the blet.stng oflier lather gave,

strokes of lartce and spear. Death swimming m love, a beating bo-

was pule oft his downy check 5 but so»i to llnalo.

a. daughter of kings, with eyis ;
,f But a red meteor of night, a

sparkling as stars on the face ofc
;
ternWe* demon, rose gigantic to

mg1*4 sent spirits of demon might separate Adda from her hero. Tins *

to search the plain of blood-for a spirit of evil iptd served the dough-
young warrior, to dwell tuber soul,

j

ter of king* in her palace of ten

a beam of jpy, Roalo is found/
j

thousand tights; .and the slave of

Uis wounds am- closed; bur the [her will, he must attend hey fclteft

\ estmeste en|t the a^m? of hN
j

fortunes, .. The soul of Roalo her
own- people ate gun*. The flow- came, the, usd of ghbsta. - The
ihg^.ro^ek -and; fcfteZ feast of^ueji* rwawiwr jaf high ronoAn sinksto.sk>

gets .ere-lotsed •trpWtbe weapon-- fHttib make- Changing astheki-
iesfchpso.tn, a .palace Of ten thorn * een^taDtraoon, hi* aspect «dver-»

mjMfotos? #f sorcery sedit fthosome* <
kH* reruns .to shun hi*

t» *iViws-WWjCtom iJm-hoimeross;/ apotish. He Me*. from heroes »

0jQ&iKtotl $tx$xu>-

u

r. .if
*

„
.

inents. ’I be ewords of Koaio and

J
Govedo are lifted together in the

thickest battle j aftd tbeir hearts,

as two evergreen oaks, twine to-

1 gether their unfading shelter for



m jm&f nm At^oimAtn

geui^^J^niayj bn* aim t4tt.it.0t

feuv« iu«^Wp&^Jf in fepdsjm*
known. F|int as the last whimper

of wm^m^ woody steegs, ,&
voice tBomota affright; f«w mfioy
streams qf darkness nave washed
away ^us valour; bis cloud-covered

son) is wrapped in the folds of ter-

ror. * He shrinks from the steel,

which, in former days, reeked with

the blood of Adels. Oft the low

brpkert sounds of hi? gripf came
on piy ear as a manning gale.-—

* %»ft 'smile of youth,’ he said,
* those slender arms must rest from

the heavy axe of battle. They
werfe fanned to clasp the neck of

beauty. This smooth cheek should

rest on a couch pf flowers; and,
unfit for the helmet, those curling

locks shall be twined by the daugh-
ter of kings/, ,
“ At each word a dagger of an-

gpish entered my bren-t. As the

wounded searnew, 1 mourned the

inmate of my soul, though pre

lenttomiy oyes, lus thoughts were
lost to himselfand to me. Gloomy
spells oyefset all that comes to bis

view. He fears to tread the green
sward by day, lest blazing fires pf

thd nan at bis feet might scorch

him ; or the prostrate daughter of

night freeze hi? iirphs with her
cold,, pale, streamy hgbt, Xn all

The See* of letddln came

on oar little^ hark- The mildest

star of renp^n loosed e»w bonds.

{ jbelwld him its fiam»|ig valour,

the awful prideMha®|J«<* to wash
the foes of Aibfii end m peace

thejoy of feasts, the shield of lus

people, the shelter of the defence-

less, the blightbeam ofitnirtb, the

song of a thousand hard*. I must

not craye the steak* of his ;

and how could t gput from, the

mildest chief a guslutlg wpuqd to

releasemy spouse frqm the chains

pf darkness r My words of pride

passed unheeded, as the idle gusts

ofwind that Buttered the banner?

over lnS castle. X ravedro despair

;

when the lov^of brothers, the lev e

of Freem Seoid and Curaid Giad-

characb, arosetomy thoughts. The
bravestaud mildest chiefgave com-

[
bat as the high-aouled ofisptutg of

kings. My hero is restored to bun-

self and to me; and deed.? of mer-

cy shall raise the fame of Fream
Seoid Gradhach, m»c n Alba.**

All the warriors in the ball of

feasting saluted Fream Secid with

the style of Gradhach, •* Hw first

name,” said the knight,
u hi? first

name in early yO«lh became the

'war-cry of betoo : his last style,

GiadM^the mild and kind,sMl

t be to biw find bfi fcm rfis* f«* ever
Vs a.-

I P«mie4 hh$\ep*<
j

tt %»Mki»Tpg tmm$1

file

My pmyers wearied every isfry; gladdening beam where daughters

e$ gift on every fitters

f«$ weg« torn by pilgrimages. A

,

son (OJt ^beebutfih »peke words pf
a||ei>^y hero *ftoul# comeftw#

bik no<u»„wkmt

the blood

* frftt*
1 **

J

C*
~ ” Wr*

' -r-— 7-

ofbeauty smile on the warrior and

j^eg'bnmHPy moetog to sounds

of ; thearm to turn the h4*
of-bai,ttle», or to ttfetftb * fiMd
4fct tbyr ^Uih^e^

wff

r-—rm"*
* am*

mmmmm
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*Vben the shouts of battle spread fame, the blazing yet gracious fe-

froirt hill to hill, or the clamour of nown of FreAm Seoid Gradhaeb,

mirth ri$e<* at the feast of shells ; mac ri Alba, tdfrible in the dash

the vievrlc$$ son of the rock re- ' of deatbful steel, And lovely in the

peated, from the month bf multi-
1
joy of peace,

twins of the brave, the Endless » E, T.

ORIGINAL LETTERS FROM HELOISE TO ABELARD.

A work which has just been they should cost you any trouble,

published at Paris relativeto these Write to me without effort, with

unfortunate lovers, by M. Turlot, negligence even; let your heart

contains some curious particulars; and not your wit speak to mi. I

though we do not find any thing repeat to you, Abelard, I cannot

which can, strictly speaking, be' live if you do not tell me that you
called original, except two letters

|
love me! This language mu^t be so

from Hclojse to Abelard, now first

!

natural to you, that 1 do not think

translated from the Latin, and ne- * you could speak to me in any other,:

ver before published* Abelard
|
besides, you are bound to close,

had a male friend, who appears to
J

by a new mark of tenderness the

have f.sllen into some disgrace: in wounds you have opened in my
order to console him for it, Abelard heart, by the details you give to

wrote to him an account of the er- your friend of our misfortunes, h
rorsaud misfortunes of hL life; hei appears to me, that it was not ne-

related to him all the particularsof cessary, in order to console him for

his amour with lleloise, and the a slight disgrace, to enter so fully

catastrophe which led him to quit into the particulars of out situa-

thc world. This letter fell into the tion. Do not, however, think «hat

hands of Heloise, and appears to I mean to reproach you for the in-

have occasioned one of the two let- nncent artifice you make use of to

tors to Abelard of which we have comfort afriend in distress, by corn-

just spoken. As they are both paring his affliction with a greater

written with that impassioned ten- calamity: charity is ingenious, and
derncss for which Ileloise has been I praise you for it; but remember,
so much celebrated, our readers Abelard, how much more you owe
will probably not be displeased to me than to that friend : fly me
with the following extracts from then no longer, hut listen to my
them. sighs, those sighs of which you

u Write to me, Abelard : a plea- alone have been the cause. If I

sure so innocent is not forbidden am here through reason, persuade
us. Ah ! do not let us lose by our me, to remain through virtue,

own negligence the solfe console- " Alas! if yaii would but ra-

tion that remains tons! It is to con- memh^r—bot you must, for how
sole unfortunates, who, like me, Can One ever forgot how one is lov-

have renounced the world, that let- ed?—if, I say, you would hut rccol-

ters were invented : 1 shall always lect tmSv 1 have spent whole days

kU* yours, but yet I Would not that in Wafitifig for you ; with what plea-

I i 2
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m
fondly I oldish tWWp* of dying

mi ypui ,w»». ,Po not afBui roe

fttif ' fanffpi fhjy hOrribld

thought HaflScteo* f<ft tHe day is

ffcofe# v$ $y life* i %ffi|tliat For*

IwSuffl** kefjjBt^yw^lpfe* in the

good and ahohft* done
! tome;you lined tuts without;boundsj

the <*vi1 tbeteof; tell me thun, my |l had theta nothing to wi^h for;

(barest Abebnd, that you wtl| IVvg, [jqo ahandhp me# it Vuttoaios then

betthatyou wliiiUeonlyformes

other pleasure ioih»n>st^|Htnt

that of hothing it always,

believing it soipetlmcB
,
andypu,

oroel as yo'u at w<middeprive few

of those (Moments of joy * Fortune

has exhausted upon me tier utmost

malice. loaght no longer
j

her; end >04, who al|mk|
rhe powet to console nictor hf

c vtls u uit which she has loaded I

do not spare me the bntort^
any—that is, the though!; of )mj

\on.
<e 'When I reflect on the Vanot

for me to- die wrth $rief, My
for you Was pmer more ai-

,t; you knew tt„ and y<t you

think oot of 'toe. Is k you, 1? it

lyfileed you, who neb thus cruel >

Through how many cHtgigea have

you lyttiade tile p»v<t love, fear,

grief—all have had their

oti, alas ( grtef ampere*
p«jf%nd hoe is its bitterness w-
ed by the thought, that my t*x-

yoidb wfll not allow me {0

It » Speedy end to piy Ufo

kfortu, es*
0.

toxfy
MU) 92 —MOtWlSG

Tift* elegant atomirn

imill muslin, the bodj

nml boaUttlully woih;

spin's, a fatting collar

(01 no !<., ahft|eopen
util fa>*encd with a

and trimmed all rot

B t tttehdace Thetfl

w 11 t pat lakes of ll

and the j *ck«sf, it bpn
pointed in the front « ith

star in the cent* e, hut narrow

approaches the *«(!<*• The sfg<

arc long# and maimed at the tt

anA fropi the shoiflder to tbejwrjs)|i

with sinkll ros^|t«-*wqrk,»o'ugd j%'

loatugew Ifhe hosoth aiut cufifei

aro finished Wfykjfr **»#> JW*5$1
woyked trlmii :\a£5Ch» tatifaastW
the t>ktfi has p ijUnrh ttii'yfojHA

1

rosettes of full or flat*
1

jfi late at open norktu
The colour of the

j.,
slums, and slip, (S

The ban in nog-
f»

0

as to display the

MMM1 'DfefcSS

5 ot the

were distinguished

’oat piauK That » e*

pt the bullion? far this.

,
U tta M&tlen scuttana»ft^te

wrtht 4eh and varied i*r <jo*

if jN of very rich yili.

'4 is -myde to fit 'the

Tb^&eW wof tripe W?T-T -

& fa ^confinedm tlrffijftant,

tftgtibueWb# apd’dh tbh sbohid^ra,

Jk«rs flrnr*

^wf in «t bum t)f%vbtuj
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satin, and edged with a delicate
Jj

branches of leaves; it is broad at

Buckinghamshire iaec,6rnsiffteiited ! bottom; but becomes progressively

with three circles of rich satin Of! narrower till it teaches the \Vaist,

the same colour as the dress, ami where it again extends across

united by rose*coloured knots ; the the bust: the back is plaint the
band or gird^'ingeniously plaited waist rather long; the sleeve feibre

of various coloured satins, harmo- ; easy than they are generally worn,:

nixing with the sleeve and trim- l and finished at the bottom with a
ming at the bottom of the skirt, ,

small twisted rouleau,to correspond

whirh is of two flounces, composed
j

with the bottom of the skirt ; full

of green net and narrow rouleaus 1 epaulette, fancifully interspersed

of coloured satin, formed like
\
with branches,resembling the triih-

Psyche’s wings, and surmounted ming of the fronts,

with a twisted rouleau of satin.; Muslin is stiH in favour for pro-

Head-dress, plaited satin band,
j

menade gowns, but high silk dress-

with an elegant pearl ornament in 1 es are quite as much worn. We
the centre ; feathers, birds of Pa-

|

see also a good many dresses of

radise. Necklace, ear-rings, and j! Norwich cachemire. Gros de Na-
bracclets, of emerald and dead pies spencers are partially worn :

gold. Lilac satin shoes,'with green
|j

we do not, however, observe any
and rose-coloured trimmings. Long !

! novelty in their form, braiding and

white H I gloves. Chinese crape
j,
tassels being still the favourite or-

fan. j! naments.

i

Bonnets continue the same size

oknkral observations on fashion ij as last month: the cottage form is

and dkkss. ji very much iii favour. Feathers arc

The rich silk pelisse and the !

'j now much more general than tlow-

cosily shawl begin now completely ' ers : those ladies who use the; bu-

tt? supersede the muslin pelisse and ! ter wear those of the season,

the light scarf. KlmivMfor walking f

j

Robes and round dresses are both

nre generally ff our own nmnufac-
j

: worn in morning dress; but we
tore, which now approaches very

;

j
think the latter has the preference,

near indeed, both in quality and A good many are made with tight

appearance, to the high-priced j: bodies to fasten behind, and large

cache mire. A new autumnal pe- falling collars, finished by a double

lissc lots been submitted to our in- ; row of trimming, or else embroi-

specticm, which we think particu-
j|
dered. The skirt is trimmed with

larly appropriate to the waljcipg h three flounces put close together,

costume: it is lutestring ; the c6-
|

and surmounted by three others

lour is a novel and very* disposed in a tvave. We have seen

shade of the dead leaf: the skbrt® ^sptne also which are fastened be-

much gored, and is finished round ifore, and have pelerinesrof differ-

the bottom by three narrow one of the prettiest of

lea us of satin twisted together : the?
j

thbse last has a small cape cut Oht

fronts fasten on the inside, andare ! , oftAjbfc shoulder; ttdescend^r^th^t

4
docpraiedtfith fttrimming compos*

j

,lo\v''bHefbrO

ed of satin, which resembles is of very
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f

tie fulness, except on the shoulder,
,, tion of being at oacfc becoming

where it forms an epaulette: the
j|
and delicate; but* we regret say,

collar is in effect a ruff'; it h com-
jj

that it is far from general,

posed of several rows of richly em*
jj

The various trimming's adopted
broidered .muslin, that s$and up Bin full dress afford great scope
rouiu! the throat, but do not meat ! to the different tastes of our. fair

in front. ! fashionables. Gauge, net, crepe

We see* a good deal of variety
j
feic, and satin, are all iu favour

in dinner dress; some gowns be- jj'idr gowns. The trimmings are

ingmade partially high, and others
jj

composed of the three first male-

quite low : the latter, however, are
jj

rials, intermixed in various, ways

more general than the former. Se-| with flowers* In some instances,

verai have the ausage made quite
j

where the trimming is disposed iu

plain, except the trimming of the drapery, rosettes, composed of el-

bust, which, for muslin gowns, is t|ier white or coloured satin, are

generally of lace: those of silk are substituted instead of flowers.—

-

trimmed with gauze, blond, or sa- {

|
Where the dress is of a splendid

tin, disposed either in niches* folds,
j

description, the trimming is inter-

er shells. The bodies of other mixed with pearls, or else silver

dressps are a good deal ornament- flowers, or silver cars of corn. ,Em-

ed in front of the bust;. those of broidery is also fashionable, both

silk have either straps finished by in silk and silver. Toques are much
buttons in the stomacher style, or in favour in full dress : the most In-

cise folds of satin on each side of shionable are high in front, and

the front. Sleeves are not worn rounded at the corners, uiihafull

quite so short as. they were, and plume of feathers falling across

long sleeves are partially worn with the crown, and descending low on

muslin dresses : they are composed the left side. Turbans of a simple

either of an intermixture of mus- form are equally in favour: they

lin or lace, or else are formed by are of. a murid shape and low.

bias casings, through which a co- Gauze, crept thse* tulle, and blond

toured ribbon is run* Iuafewin- i interfui^jgfi with satin, are all in

stances, where the gown was cut favour for these boa d-d reuses, la-

very low, we have seen a lace ruck- 1 shionable.colours are the same as

er drawp round the bust; this fa-
j
last month, with different shades,

shion has tlie double rccommenda^ of* Pomona green.

FRENCH FEM*
r^is, id.

My dmr Sophia,

Tpis uncQinmoii,warmth of

the ? weather
7
renders .pur prume*

padedress still uf a very light de-

scription. W hi teperku /d still pre*

dominate#, butyce see alsojytbe

dingot^
:
&nd ndingotes Ww, \n

%

ALE FASHIONS*

I

unbleached cambric and in blue

i glazed linen. These last are al-

[
ways trimmed with two bands of

cherry-colon red silk, which go all

round. The pelerine,
,

which is

square, and comes no lower than

[the, shoulder, v
has also two bauds,

| Xh<§ jlgeve i* edged with cherry
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colour, pttd ft confined at the wi 1st « tim to correspond w itb the colour

by a'doodle bato,d
, atufc the ceim «t* |< of the lobe they form a Uvouute

of rejd htotoeco; is cla^jCjl in frpol| dSahkbiUe, for^ morning pto-

by acteMhtte"
tiwtifaft

bceptbej^'^!

l* e generally wotn
1 V1 . . V ^A* % r .. V taw w *

. »_

*rtli

ly f»hio*W^^M»w arp notfmW[Muu

vith a width

1 ono ' of i the

!gs scarf, or else

e dolour u^ tbc

stvelyvfttjmw , ...

profusely

numbei, said 4^ so da^s^i^jbr$Wpi
form ^
bouillaMkif there aatip! ^tidei the bum
rows, mthmtG&ttX of^iiMol^e^yreatb df lowers, in gem i.U d,u

Biwincts^are amallei, and the

witefet ffi&jfttstattihCr are Made
of some

two bias bands of

others

edge of

f$Ms rouleau is. crossed

plkcesby uariow bauds

i, a

between. Tli

still tkC satpe

raiftg is el

composed of

with bom [Ian,

h of ethbreidety, ^
bct^ise'pV 'pfafce^ I wf^i oet$etif tflie edf> c with sa-

ol thapertui

all at the edge

P strings are in

t,H7 ure very

perj>f|tJiruiur^f & $$$ '{ 6«J ihe ends

bodies of tbtWoft are totMd itp'-tc h/dT j$ uateied silk is

the throat* but wHhottf^jp^lS^lfyfate fashion both
they fttt!shm%Ajk ^|f

1

n,a^c u

lortjCi vri$fc

spend wifH thel’p^-'^

ner>,

bottom

’fashion both for

in all

the

X0^iv^^1^lAst\metarc sea*green

l^ftMtfedfiOTfen. li|MW which c er*-'^y
« tth

vige, roftp $rf
dresses djrp'wH

quentiy s«f
soft, and

der. Oieatr tdn|TtBf,
,

ground chccls^d
tern, eitb«s \aVkm^ p'

cherry- <thh»hr.
li^p»

wont jatjffttJf-dfew'PfiH

t «ritn^M& dttly

of ttigirt, and ™wng> P)W^wt*
r.

, ., which there

Mw^W&tty different

jesaamme,

%0,if blossom,

<k Calce-

W^is Wade

m ii^e, and
Instead 6f

^ Vji^fOt /i/S

mlt
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tklbatfeJWJSVid With

i|»g effyhiile# now nl-

r wltb five, bracelets,

Irtght arm, a«4 *We 0,1

’4$my siiH douttnile to be*
u Tet^ wrifj, #s for u>-

8 J44 (W»4 attt<d s or

4®a« $j$M Vb* oJa»p

,' ptisdioe* stn»e«v €»-

W* hiAC, ft riel dif-

Iriptetet-ftf bwwrjj,green, and

||g^, 4H> fashionable.

}\^im in undress

m
33W.

and whiefe blid begins *>W fepff
1

for chapeaux, is of a
f2^£ ' i$!

lour on- each side ; as far example,

*
'

*# AftuiMmiiftMhi

Tins engra^i^%f$if
met ibis artkje repre^nts'j

board and oeUare^aafwUf
mansions of the an
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be more or less so* The bead is of

an elegant Grecian form, and

should be curved from a piece of

wood that has tut few markings,

that the workmanship may shew to

advantage. Chairs to accompany
this piece of furniture should have

backs -with a scroll of a similar

form. The cellaret is a handsome
piece of furniture, and suitable to

the sideboard, with apposite orna-

ments: that of the grapes may b#

of bran 7. c or carved in mahogany,

i!

ANECDOTES, &c. HISTORICAL, LITERARY, and PERSONAL.
No* XIV. *

DIDEROT.

All the virtues, all the estima-

ble qualities that do not require

a great degree of steadiness of

mind, or constancy of the affec-

tions, were natural to Diderot.

He had as much the habit of for-

getting his oWp interest, as other

men have of thinking only of it.

He took as much pleasure in ren-

dering himself useful to otliers, as

most people take in an agreeable

and salutary exercise. Ingenious

in promoting the welfare of those

for whom he interested himself,

lie employed for them all the fi-

nesse, all the activity of mind
which men exert in general to

make their own fortunes. Nor was

this disposition exerted only for his

friends; all who required his ser-

vices were welcome to them. He
often did more than was necessary,

by having recourse to artifice in

order to gain his object; and the

intricacy of the measures which he
pursued, gave, iu hi$ opinion, a
new zest to the pleasure which he
had in serving others : timid and
awkward when his exertions were
for himself, but fearless and ax. b*$

ease when they were for his friends
.

*

• NECKAR. :

WijtiH approaching, every at

a ^Ve^t^distance, the eminehi^ur

periority of Moos* Neckitr, one
might easily have more, extent of

mind, and more quickness of wit,

than lie had either received from

nature or acquired. He;was na-

turally so indolent, that he himself

declared he had all his lifetime

dreaded work. In fact, it requir-

ed all the natural elevation of his

soul, his extreme desire of cele-

brity, and his, enthusiastic love of

fame, to impel him to those efforts

of study, without which he could

not have reached that high degree

of fortune, consideration, and lite-

rary and political reputation,which

he obtained, and which he so long

enjoyed with as much good forrune

as eclat.

BARON. DK
, One may easily trace itr the lite-

rary correspondence of De Grimm,
that it was the source of his most
splendid connections. He possess-

ed the secret of drawing the atten-

tion of the most brilliant courts of

Europe; and lie had the merit of

serving many men of letters and
artiste, wbp were partly indebted

to hifu for fame and fortune. It

.was'througb him that Catherine II.

purchased the library of Diderot,

On conditions that recall to our
minds a}l the grace, delkacy^and
aniiability of that ^august eove-
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lithographic prints, illustrative pf

A Tour in Frattae, Switzerland, and

Italyy daring the ‘years ! 3 19, 20,

and Ml,; from original, drawings

taken in Italy, the AIps, and tbe

Pyrepnees, by Marianne Colston,

in 8vo. • ‘
.
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250 PALL-MALL.

and affording great public conve-

nience and architectural beauty.

The present very low and offensive

neighbourhoo4 surrounding the

church, would yield to one more
suited to the valuable ground on

which it stands, and thus opportu-

nity would be gained for creating

and increasing carriage-ways, the

necessity of which is hourlydemon-
strated at this spot, and particu-

larly when the conflux of the traf-

fic of the Strand and of Charing-

Cross is opposed by that of St.

Martin’s -lane, intersecting it at

a narrow part, and attended by the

danger of a quickly descending

;

road.

Immediately beneath the spire

of the church is represented part

of a handsome building, erected

by Messrs.Hancock, Shepherd,and
Co. glass-manufacturers, for the

purposes of their business: it is

from a very chaste design of Mr.
Rhodes, the architect, who has not

failed to add an interesting feature
1

to the architectural improvement

of the metropolis, highly credita-

ble to his abilities and advantage-

ous to its intention.

The old houses on the left of the

picture will eventually be taken

down, aud the improvements of

the Mall completed: but although

they seem uninteresting to the

spectator, one of them is always

viewed with peculiar regard by

every artist, because it was there

that the artsof England established

themselves, or first emerged from

their obscurity, about half a cen-

tury ago. The Chartered Society

of Artists, so called from a charter

granted to them in were

snuggling to obtain public notice,

when his late Majestytook the arts

under his immediate, protection,

and selecting from among the prin-

cipal artists of the society, he se-

parately embodied them as the

Royal Academy in 1708 ;
and at

this house, the second from Cart-

ton-Palace screen, they opened
their first exhibition, and which
had heretofore been held ac the

Society’s Rooms in St. Martin’s-

lane. At this house also the late

venerable President, Mr. West,
for several years exhibited liis ad-

mirable paintings, and by the libe-

ral patronage of the present King,

to whom the place belongs, he was

permitted to continue to do so un-

til the moment of his decease,

. The remnant of the society built

the Lyceum, now a theatre, in the

Strand, for their exhibitions
; but

the honours attendant on the Roy-
al Academy, more immediately

under the influence of royal fa-

vour, detaching its members, ami

offering greater attractions to thr:

public, its decline was thence ef-

fected ; and at this time it is

scarcely remembered to have exist-

ed, except by a few artists, whose
days have been prolonged be-

yond the term commonly allotted

to man, to honour and to grace

their country.

There is reason to believe the

charter of the society is still in

existence, and probably at this

moment on the* banks of the river

St. Lawrence, in North America,

to which place it is said to have

been taken by the very ingenious

architect, Mr. John Flaw, its last

president, with whom the docu-

ments in question are said to have

remained after the dissolution of
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that zealotts but til*fated society

.

Discouraged and disappointed in

hi* art, of which he was ait orna-

ment, and which he loved and la-

boured topromote, be some years

agoretired to this spot, where he

I died in May 1 820. . - v :

:> -

\f
' '

’’
’

,/ro rm ..
J

Kilt,

Skvbhai. extracts from the le

gcml now submitted to your read- I

ers have been in print; but the re- 1!

excited taste for traditions con-

cerning the Gael induces a trans-

lator, intimately acquainted, with

their characteristics,to presentyour

readers with the poem more at

large. It records the last scene of

the chief of bards, in tints beseem-

ing his high feelings and heroic

deeds; and.excepting the effusions

of his own genius, id perhaps the

earliest arid finest of the bardic

productions that have escaped the

ravages of “ rolling years.’* it

may be seasonable to add, that

the omen of “ Bowers beneath the

briny,ffppd,” is supposed to mean
the animal flowejr often visible ori

the shores of galloway and- the'

rocky cosit of Dunbar. ?
< Miic Vte,

Ossian sighiftes'aod'pf %e son: of

Ossmr,
ed; Uatgaik/ ^Anjuepwti.

unjust ; sUffaludfiii^
" ' '

pttiseaeht

mounts.'*-
'

The green «ib®* of night de-

cay, as the heVb tliat lifts its feeble

head ip vhf shower add. sb&ks be-

neath ascending sunbeams; Tfo.

daughter of man bewaUs ber 'bon-

dage to tlao Tomhuns : neither tho

fhiry Chieftiiine^ihpr herokippfng

train, dare approach the cheek that

rests npop the light of truth, the

holy roll of: the Ghldees, that pre-

serves the joyful mother to rear

her own babe.; and die benighted

bimtef starts, with affright', for Ids

dogs howl a WarniOfg' as they turn

their heads to tbe aspen -tree, which

droops her. quivering leaves, ’ for

the failing of them that should

sport under her shade apd chase

the moon in her -starry Course.
• '<*> htd6rtiih^if0d- : tribes of . nay

kwe 1
**' ^fairy-ehieftaiWess,

[f*t Wr

'yd;; op;-

uihilifeb- the; hoarse

MncVti

'am
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fingers; and beams of renown are H green revellers of nigbt breathes

eased id steel, far war is the sport opoh the aspen spoils; fairy flow-

of men; and gleaming blades rest ers spring around; and the hun-
on each heathy couch; and the dreds of reeling, wandering cres-

voice of mourning resounds more cents of fairy light over ill the

and mbjre theoogkenfetlm Tomhans. mossy sides of the cave sing wild

“Tribes of griefl” said the clnci* strains of melody to ch.um the re-

tainer, “ disperse ye, swift as vtving Biana-eaUdh. She move.,

;

clouds before the bellomog Storm her white arm 11 stretched m w rath

;

The wrath of Carbair rplls over his her eyes, beaming lofty disdain,

. foes; and in troublous times surpn- have darkened the eountlrsv elf-

sals defeat the guards of wtadoim” idiots glittering upon the Tomhan
Tong flitted the:elves over flow*, ground; and as green corn shaken

ery glens and hills of dun-aided by squalls from ahfghshaggj hill,

mothers; but no smiling daughter the fairy host iccedcs from lici

of the bow, nor unwary youth, fro- angry glances. Quaking hoiroi

licking in hall or bower, lias drop- heaies her bosom, and as snn-
ped the pointed coupler-spell, u»- beams playing on a wreath of snow,
til Oscar, in the awffll "blaze of his or© her restless, curling, heavy
valour, wrapped with the rage of locks.

his battles tfesU. gloomy hac>e of “ Tribesof dismay 1” spoke the
Oaibair—Carhaht^ tile-destroyer of daughter of heroes, “ the race of
the holy Culdees, the furmnsmiw- Dujiertcagb fears ye not. 1 In* sun
jiest that broke the wide-spread- breaks out in glory after a flaky

mg blanches, flourishing from tjhe shower of spung has whitened our
mighty root of Dalierteagh. The grudn-lmaded hills; and so shall

last tender scion front/that root of Btana-ealadfa shine far above tins

ag€$ fled In sudden terror from chilly, dank, dreary cavern of j our
the grasp of w foe; -she climbs bu

i power”
aspen-tree, tint purest foliage to w daughter of man l” said the

shelter her helpless youth; the cbmftainess, “ he it thine to close

sword of her fathers glides ftorn die woundsof a fellow-mortal, and
her hands; and, ****** htefft *«*»%' with sovereign barbs to stanch the
shefinds her arm*b^«.ek<d<ad the

! bosry blood.**

fairy-ruled tremblerof woods. JrW proud bleed of Daberteagh
Motionless, *ubd0^4> by lufltiog ’mounts to,the blenched cheek of
spells, she is spirited by the BraBa'ealsdh;~.she scorns the part

laughing tribe* of While tdu* offtvassal; but ben eyes boldcom-
bo*** of hem^, %, fkthc*ft4oU# »mghloh of >oal with the bleeding
ascended *t> WM& ,nsj«sr|ar,'«»d with the speed of a
in ramba^kifted clouds ^msWtled obade of a

r, ’Wh^bdunds over

thin vupopryhw% eirymm^J%w|pdih« 'dividing the

The uidn<^*bp%$bf <#& bfwWftltodesy and Crowding fays

ptevaiM. «^pW*n<woWb
4
of ptf with htpheofheeling power.

pmi-lea^miP^,jLold,ind ld#t,'fthej| ptople of earth,* air,

** ^gjj^*Tw tpfcwohd Wtel* said the tkH.ftaj.ties>,
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“ spii its of roHmg waters, tuflj-
|

blmg ocean, fierce winds,wild blam-

ing fires l dread of fearful men
nod helpless daughter# of beauty!,

mirthful gladd&ucr* of the Tom*
hafts 1 well have y© served, welt

have ye comlorted our*sorrcwi'ijfg

tribes. The shadow of OvCar Zhirnov

the waves for Selma ; but in blood

and bone bp is sejrf to the Tpru-n .

bans ; and in his Jove BraflS-ealadh

is twofold oor bond-woman. Tbei
sport* of the Locfaan are prepared j i

and seven mghts are yet to come,

and your joy shall fill the st-hoes

irotn elrfl to cliff, while the full

moon snides oajyourfeavlof feasts,
1*

The frolic tribe# surfoond the

thietralness with bnghtening eyes.

Thrice three times she wave* her

glmeimgw andover clustered spoils

from the dun-coated hazel. The
husks give up their nuts, the part-

ing shells float on the Loehau 5 the

elves man tinsrapid fleet,and fthase

each other with noisy gle<|» |«|

sliriil unearthly tones the master-

sprites chant aloud the praises of

a Leannan -.hi*, to gain the-ear Of

Brana-ealadb-j but he? mightys«u$
recoils to hear the imps of night

claim the favour of far-desm|nde|
- maid# that neverdropped
log brand of Ibeif fathers,

fays revel on <the milk of a ,*|toV

sand folds
?
apd wine from' land#

remote-as- fiiw searching >9009 df.

the kings of *bd :

leech bkfce#w(yp, ChefcV
saareheath#§d^li#woarf

her sunny looks #he wipes, and
ampng* the saspen-Uaves conceals

t^e ptfd»V the brave, the dretsd

bJf the.-tribes o# darkness. Spent
in WAtCcvcg*-fields of renown with

bis fcnrrettfecHjrf^, Oscar is stretch-

ed foebtfi} yet terror strikes tlie

fbfb£f ntey approach his couch;

land die^clueftainess shrinks and

.Wendts, $$ti jjdte know# not that

ijbfygieh-oreafcb* hr-With the hero.

ThC'ful lmenu looks kbrodd with

41 her-starry host; and thd^reen
spirits of wilderness, of desert, of

mountain, and ufTapib&tf; are ga-

thered, with thd rulers Of fire, air,

and water, to ’frolic H the* wild

mirth of bight. Brana-ealkdtfre-

veal* toOaw the pointed remnant
of his battle, the «»failing spell-

brekker, when bared to the sky,

either by resiles® day of the fight-,,

or when the dun hours of gloom
spread their robe of silence over

the earths Wish uny handfuls of
: moOpWatUfti wring-is -swept for the

elvish dance. The Clfie&aloess of

the Tdwharts, and her skipping

tribe#, budgie in movement# ev©r-

chao^tng *at>d wildly gay. As
’greed mross sttut^ by tbe twift-

ifklted we f««*i the margin of oozy

wWies clr-

ami ‘winding atdong ‘rocks,

Opplp^i^tcofi^tkldge to ledge:

f
ao&bh^’tb leajj fbe<aprite»of every

f

|lfOf^^l»trw«tWi <** t^to *le-

- ghtem »JMbfi and

Ifahsh^lsfei^d Ugtft* (’ Again the

******



> their heads

o£bar<fs

the

: 1. Oaeat'end-.S^^i

and
"'

vipyii’j

fc** **«,

Os'*
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beside, bis scarcely dfcft^ajted and

since -TO*since Bra^a^iaajfi" fijjp<|$E&
oar in aid

red unsettle?!

.

tbnusands

a&ssusga

sons ofpea^v'Pi^

stiffei&k jp&l

• ». » v ' V-rf‘. *-4xtia.^ii&ia^>Js.v.syA2ftX*'

to-j|pfr^^.'e<i*4 - d>e

ras

I^firs draw

f
™
”?

v

, f; ^
•

;

y«i*Terf

"

'

'^

^£ys s’? >7'W ,'4K«

** H vi|f

i,

Ssb^ecfite^ln

11
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broad river, rollingjn lijhV hOtjphp chief pf hard®: u Though no

longer gii^ back& j
U»rp; of QriSmi

ufahWC atk^Hul '•wirtV"#ji»-'*RI^<u4sAf‘K;
,

fiAti?;

'\frir'ffbind!ed''-itbe^'Sitf'a wait rofwptersy arei?ypd «riw 'fef
is£cL* flo»* ij>

the gbslwfcg

'

f^na^be stePi-

Intotew,"

-vritlii whom.|(Wifd-borne hounds

. :
abd

come,

of- days

-and»wi»edftttl bbiltfU loaded .with

Sp^v':f-^
l :>'"'-'-'''

: :'

f
“ The pHdv of W& part oh the

coast
1

of his fatbersis pleasant to

my ear, fis falling showers Of som-

V«id^:^i»he»
>

dlr&si^^'^^|idhrcbed the

gfehs' add; eadfitoWhejl .
the Wits,”

dtfSd'-\ilse septy “' Htjh. rides the

sft’d;td light him tp his fame; and

ahdih^r sun shdll rise op him by

tt^jfide'hf'jOssipti;
n

'''^'; ’*•
•

.

*
•

•^I'c ;difjdhT^imfiOssibdities,”

itp‘: $$$&;S
5,

. jp;h^df ’hft'disguised

.

“0d',feat^
:odfth4io^hnPo%iiJMaster.:w.^v.-w.w-a ' -

t̂nA

kin&meo,,

bow. ait. t^e'abati^

n&i

ag4p
sia*ho
the rage- p| ^b'e:tehi|iest> tpars^hd

,

grove»>huyMgp|d»3spfsarfdatoftg.:

tine .spudding,',b^ic% •J[

and •

fppjry bias?pf w^"at||h8|^d|*

'

..'ftjMiiV.lL a»iM! L'l » .f* ,k« *v#-i r>V4^'' j\< "'

.

* 1* i

i. TTs -sT 'if v; '
';

5r: ?•' 1

saidtUe se^i''^^.The:sQ«^df;0s.-;
'-•

. :a**l a ”»« .-Jssk: z.K\..*&£.;i'.A

fids .soir,
’

d-the

^-stthApf

' ' *
- t V-.

' '* «*?/', . r'.-’W . ' - -v • sr_ t>k ’* .
r rt» -

K
_ ,.f ,V?H '

.

*

i*

"

'
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bcrs, and the days of other years

arise to the soul of Ossian, A.
lone blast over his harp com^fropi

j

the ^half-viewless heroes t>f loflg

hyrgonc wars. Thesbundsof death

pierce the ears of the slgpper*?-*:

He springs on his. feet and cries,

“ The ghosfs of the mighty are

about usT*
'

j

M
.
And in gladness Ossian an-,

swers, ttf their call/’ «Md ; the Vait

hope of JVlorven. u Jlark^the
purling Waters apprise us of a hos-

tile fleet The soul of Ossian kin-

1

dies to consume the foe. ’Dark;

and feeble in the winter of age, i

he shall die, grasping the steel of i

his fathers, warm in * the gore of
j

invaders/* ,
' ^ J;

“ No hostile fleet steers to our
j

haven/’ responded the seer. w The •

blood of Trcnmor, Of Trathal, ofr

w Fingal, of Ossian, aifd of Oscar,

swells the high heart of their lead'

er. His steps are on our shores.

i^hall hur| the sons of little men
from the halls of Morven/’ said

the true sflnpf Oscar. \\
u Their7gray plumes ,flflat oft

yonder hills, as ibfc rime of frost/’

ssbiii thes

'

;

*v

Afld v?e;are
'

jtfwfhigher monn

-

tain bJasts to fbss ifl pieces their

;
Mac Vie,

dfesiah* ^/A ship oi the faithful

airci ^43$?’^^from^Morveti joined us

[/fn the duskof eyfehing. The wrongs
of/Ossiau km oti our spears; but

we trust iiotto »i
:utried friends his

safety. Seer of truth, be it thine

to ward danger front the chief of

our bee/ A proven band of the

valiant obey thy word. Mac Vie
Ossian, hastens to surprise the fafse

A uaeneast, that lo^t in foreign

wars the heart of a clansman for

his chief. His foggy light shall

set in the darkness of tempest/’
u Shall Ossian reimiiu as a bro*

ken shield ?
?f

said the first of he-

* ascend bur rocks* Greet we
honour the true son of Oscar.

A ruddy warrior clasps the father

!

of Oscar. “ Sire of my sire/’ h$|

said, “ when the dun mantle of

night hath floated away cm the

breast of rising mbru, the features

of*JVJaa Vie; O&iau shall shew; 14m
of the race of the valiant1

’ V \
“) The eloudsof bight are never

chased from tfieoyes of Ossian/
1

spoke thechiefofMorven. ** Sight*

less have passed

wept
1

for Osca*^ ind; tp.Ajbe son* of

ruards of the

Mattered.
‘

His limbs in, the vigour of youthig*oes and chief of bards, moving
1 — — • ^ ^ iu

j
forward in the flarne of his soul.
u His fathers were first in the shock

of dangers ;
and he yields not their

place—no, not to the son of Os-
car. A lone blast over hi& harp

hath palled him to his fathers, No
gloomy circle of ghosts ur$, they.

Tlieir paleTimes are blithe ifl the

light of theirrmiovyni Ossian dies

with theiii ste^i
,

id Ins hand, and
great; shall h^ tlie ^hfli»g sound

of bishame injijte mouth of song/’
/v? -

son,oi
t ~V *7T.V. ^ ' .I'V w” -

,

T. ,
« T ”

,
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sen band of warriors scale the

rock, to save from the firsl: oo*et

of a raging fight the sightless king

of Morvcn : but his ready ear de-

tects their tread, and in the wrath

of valour be spoke

;

“Who seek* the place of Os-

sum? His fathers were first in the

furious struggles of men. But tiny

met no kinsman in the clash of

arms: yet, wounded in heart by

his own people, and covered with

deep night, Ossian, trusting in the

light of his soul, shall rush, un-

daunted, the firstamong his crowd-

ing foes.”

The false kinsmen dare net me *t

front to front their sightless injur-

ed chief, terrible in his far-gleam-

ing steel. They cannot stand the

fiery glances of the seer and his

warriors, true to the race of Fin-

gal; but fierce strangers meet the

king of Morven and his followers,

pouring their darts as the driving

hail of stormy clouds. Ossian,

though wounded, returns on them
the death-dealing mightof his un-

fading arm, the ear of harmony
guiding his strokes, rapid as the

lightning of rending skies, lteck-

less of their own safely, the guards

inclose him with their shields; he

breaks away, and puts to flight his

multitude of foes.

MacVieOssfian, in the unebbing

tide oi his wrath, has ebgaged the

false kinsmen* They are trampled

in dust* and Os&ian, spent with

wourittf, is c&fried from the thick

struggle of iftem The son qf hfs f

son, a conqueror over the ravagers

of Seinf&, receiver his last words:
c< Letmy narrow house be with

my ’father*," " spoke the dying
hero; * *

’

They bear the last sou of Piitgfl

to Selma. Selma, despoiled, is de-

serted. No musing hunter watches

hi* shaggy dogs, listening for the

fleet-footed doer, or heavy tread

of wolves. No jocund youth win

smiles from daughters of beauty in

hall or bower. No ba$d cheer* the

blazing hearth with tales of old,

nor songs of fame. No smoking

feast; no shell of joy circles from

chief to vassal. Silent and dark

are the wall* where clamouring

mirth arose, when the fields were

still, or tempests shook the pride

of the forests. Mep arc hid in the

retreats of the fox and the eagle,

and the beasts of the wilds prowl

j

through the haunts of men. No
sound is Picard in Selma but the

snarl of wolves, the scream ol sea-

fowl, and the hoarse croaking of

the raven, seeking her nest amid

craggy steeps.

|

Now ten thousand echoes are

awakened by voices of mourning.

Over* the last son of Fingal, the

. hero among hosts of the valiant,’

all the bardsof Selma pour the mu-
I sic of renown. X»ut other notes

|

come with the evening breeze,

i
and clouds of dust from all tho

I hills warn the mourners to arms.

[Tall on their neighing steccjs* «.

( frSwning band advances. The spi-

rit of Hngal flashes* in the eyes' ot

j

Mae Vic Osbian; yet calm as the

j

waveless Lochan, be array*, his

powers. Hi* name, as a blazing

signal on all the cliff*, shall light

thfeoi to the tumble joy of clang-

ing shields/ Man v to *nwwij
t
and

lm>$ to hand, are all that c&n bend

bow, or strike with the spear all

the winds meet with ruUlingwings;

the dreadful vaults of thti niter send

forth Ifheir pealing'fifesy ami the

\im\e mixes with ihem»ge of the
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storm. Mpe Vie Osstan dashes

multitudes of yelling ghosts to the

gloom of their fathers. Weep,

daughters of the chase, forr.tbcmt

that return only on fogs of night,

to wail:untimely fatehi'a Iartd of

strangers,’
.
A,s, • dusky clouds are

rolledtogether, or scattered by spi-

rits of
,
the desert, so, meets, so

striyes, sd falls' the. prideofwafri*

ors; 'so sink, til© ftslsfe Itlrtsroen add
their,allies under the mighty liatid

of Mac Vie Ogsian. Their haugb-:
ty heads are low As the rushes

trampled by their wounded steed*.

The iieroes of Selma wind forward

in the course of death; and broken
shields, andshjvered lances are

strewed after their blows. The
roaring tumult proclaims renown
for Mac Vie Ossiao and his men of

might. They rest in the- bright

setting of a bloody day*

The stars of night are disturbed

only by owlets, in discourse with

inmates of the cloud and the blast,

when hosts cased in armour, with

swords outshining meteors of the
’ sky, and far stretching beyond the

ken of eagle eyes, wind round to

inclose Mac Vie Ossian. But the

ghost of Ossian had roused the her

re fi-Qiua slumber of grief.overybis

cairn,, ilis' airy sword, points to

the foe before their dim shadows

rise ever the hills.}, and watchful I

as the untired son of the forest,

guarding Utsbranchy-headed tribe,

the last hopepf Morve.u prepares

ibrgah'/their. /hype*.

.
their. streams,

.

,
gj[>^easg noth

;̂

y^ibpn;-day sue,
'*udfcfb4ihg

; ;
jtd; vf&ibt

yKgbt*

the

high hpart of idQ^siitn de---

fies ;tlid ,!gath^fimg;.;,fdeVyttd they

yi&d ip hts s^pjrd,".a^d?|',-^®?ds **&.

brokeii by gb#i?-4S&sni «PV?
fit dfvtlw>

'

iThe bee#;edgepsC .

foes is wet in his.;bipod falls:,

the, stirviydrs of the true sops of

ISpryee rpsh .tp Ifis aid; growing

•prowds.oF ^trangetf dv^p.tlmiight}

arid
j
his; small baud>d? herpes, as.

Idftyjpaim surrpahddd j»y devpur-

ingflamesjunbenduigareeonsum'*

ed# / Four ip th<tKiighc of; wisdom

had botpe the last of the ^ace of

Fingai from the 'field.Jy Tli<#ir

friends have all died the death of ,

the valiant. Herbs of healing pow-
er have stanched the wounds of

Mac Vie ftssian:.a boat receives

the hero
.

gashed with lance and

spear, but unsubdued in soul*

Waves toss the hope ofMorveu,

and his faithful- few must obey the

blustering squalls of the .south, and

search for fond the .unknown rocks

of the north. The boat -thongs
.

are rent from the shore. They
must.trayerse mountain and desert

through a stranger land. Their

days are passed in weary travel^

their nights in sheltering thicket^.

.

The clash of. arms enkindles the ?

mouldering spatkof valourfh sons

of war- A:chiefloaded with years •

and a slender yadth have lifted

their steel against ilL-hued rovers

of tbe wildsi. Mac Vie Ossian

wards a death -blpw /rom the strip-

ling, and whh his companions in

danger send* the.dark spoilers^Wf

tlie weak to the ghosts pf theirfa-

,

,
.tilers, “,'y;

,

a**:Victory is; still on, tbs.dnn,of

"

;>fhc -Vie, Ossidh,” sald^tlie^age^T

phie^ " unless oyefborhei.hjf

^ipWiftg thoti'sands. ' H'riilpFailiing

mriii lhtthresctt^d)»» at^ilabty die

^V '-MS*?2'\ ' .'•'%»

5 s:< +
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false busmen, when, as the orb

of light sinking to rest after a

storm,. Qssian shone terrible in

beauty on hi*. last field., Strike,

sou of Oscar! strike the stranger

heart that opposed the rights of

Morrert.”
* Stranger/* replied the gene*

roue chief, u the race of Fingal

wars not with remnants of battles.

Your plumes are of those against

our array; but the strife is past,

and with it passed the wrath of

Mac Vie Ossian."
“ High-souled offspring of the

great; in arms,” said the aged chief,

“ Ossiaq has fallen amidst the re-

nown of' Morven ;
but Selma is a

hall of strangers. They avenged

the wrongs of the race of Ossian.

The false kinsmen arC trodden in

death by the warriors summoned
from shores remote to oppose Mac
Vie Ossian. I bear my death be-

low this scarf; hot may this beam
of youth live in a blaze of fame,

in the shelter ofMae Vie Ossian}”
u Is he thy son ?” said the son of

Oscar.
“ Hi* father was my son,” re-

turned the white-haired chief. “ In

early age he won a name, and died

with the steel In his band. All my
sons fell around him, and my love

is gathered in this slender form.”
“ ills form ascends in light to the

soul of Mac Vie Ossian,” said the

hero; ” and by the bright fame of

my fathers and their peace in airy

hallsf^he' friends and foes of this

youth shall he friends or foe$ to

;

the lati^of jtb’e idceof Fingal. Re-
move i{|y ’Helmet, youth of tpyJoy,
as rbuteover the bead of JMkjfven,

that face to face^wy may in}x the,

liearf Of friendship. Why heavte

tj^W»bn»'of‘v1agj»r> why' pqjf,

thy tender limbs? The race of Fin-

gal arenotterrible to their friends.”

With trembling hand the aged

chief removes the helmet/ Raven
locks and glowing cheeks reveal a

maid lovely as the first rose of the

year.

“ The land of lakes, with all the

wood - girdled glens and heathy

mountains of roes, owned metheir

chief,” said the white - baked

warrior. “ My Airdeheim alone

remained of a race of the brave.

A chief, dark to her soul, pursued

her with furious love; and to shun

his grasp, she fled to the shores of

Morven, clad in the garb of war.”

The leech-craft of Mac Vic Os-
sian closed the wounds of the aged

chief ; and in the land of his own
people, he gives Airdeheim to the

hope of Morven True to the land

of his fathers, Mac Vie Ossian

prepares a host to drive off the

strangers from the seat of a long

tine of heroes, and to make Air-

deheim the lovely joy of Selina.

The ships await favouring gales

:

, the son of Osc&t gives to the chase

those lingering hours. The shy

wanderers of the forest fly to rocky
precipices', and the hunters trace

^
their rushing steps. An arrow froth

-the lurking Turpaiseach find* the
manly breast of Mae Vie Ossian.

Drawing hi* steel, the wounded
hero follpwa the course of the shaft,

apd cleaves,the head of his coward
foe# Airdeheim is delivered from
the .fierce love that urged her to

seek the wars,of Morvpn, but she

mourns from yp»th,ty foiling-age
the spouse of her soul,., the fotber
of liqr son, the^on of Mat? Vie
,Ossian, Their, posterity fun ever

|
ahal) bpjw tte people j*« 8p£t-gljth-

ing mossy streams,, refreshing alt
1
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the lands. The tall rank whistling

grass beside fern- skirted caves

shall be broused by their crowding

deer^ and white-armed daughters

of the bow arc bright among the

renowned in fights of steel . When
the foe in hours of misty gloom, or

amid feathery clouds of winter,

seek a spoil, the race of Mac Vie

Ossian and Airdeheiun, as strong-

winged eagles, look careless from

their cliffs, and soar through the

boding storm. The day, wide

gleaming"on armour and spears,

and tbe-deep strifeof night, is their

sport. The foe melts before them
as snow-wreaths before the grow-

ing beams of noon; when buds lift

their green downy heads on the

birch, and the hind caresses her

! fawn jits hollows of the forest, the

name of Mac 'Vie Ossiau is the

j
boast of their song.

!} The bard rests in his shadowy

|
thoughts. Dim in the mints of

other years, his fathers listen to

the fame of times rolled nwny, as

the smoke from their feasts of old.

The song of bards is their joy in

halls of bright sailing clouds. The
lance of the hero aud the bow of

the hunter quiver in their airy

hands; and their faces, as a moon
wading among dusky clouds, arc

covered with smileswhen themouth
of song recalls their deeds of fame.

B. G.

THE THETFOUD CAT.

TO THE EDITOR.

Hm,
Tun cat is generally under-

stood to be a dull, stupid, unultach-

uhlc animal, with very little of that

memory so peculiar to the dog:

but I met with au instance to the

contrary, a few years back, deserv-

ing I think of being recorded.

I was in the habitof frequenting,

in my fishing exentsions, the An*
chor- Imij kept by Cronskey, at

Thctford—a good, quiet, and cheap

bouseby thebye, where the sports-

man may depend on meeting with

a well - dressed stgak, well-aired

sheets, and a civil landlord. It

seldom happened that i went there

ofteper tbknonce a yesuyand staid

probably three hr j&nf days at a

time.*' Thi+e was a tortoiseshell cat

(a ih*

t

of course; for. I do not know
how much is Aaid to be tlfdi value of

a th (uMshetl jfbm-cm'i) kept in the

house, which was, as cats are always

said to be, \ery fond of fish; and
when 1 came in of an evening

loaded with fish, puss always con-
trived to bo in a back out-house,

where I gencially deposited them
for the sake of coolness, ami I con-
stantly rewarded her with a small

one or two for her attentions to me.
In doing this the first year, X had
not the most distant idea of her re-

membering me on my next visit,

which happened the following Oc-
tober; but the moment 1 got out of

my chaise, and entered the house,

the cat was rubbing about nij legs,

purring with delight, and upon my
going to the bitch part of the hotitc,

actually ran before roe, with Imr

tail cocked up, and led the way to

the out-housc, where 1 had been

,

used to give her fish, 1 confess

>
this surprised uif: U,\uuiUl have
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been levy likely to have happened
with a dog, but the gencrcij^uibits

of the feline tribe are qui^e oppo-

site to this; aud I was not only sur-

prised, but pieced*
In the succeeding ycar^ I had u

friend with me, to whom 1 related

tho circumstance as w** approached
the town. lie almost doubted the

cat’s power of memory, but the

moment I entered the house, old

Truepenny led the Way to the accus-

tomed spot, though I lutd no fish to

reward her with, ovithci hud I u

AiAy melt about me (having come
direct from Loudon), which might

have been supposed to assist her

reminiscences. The last time I

went there, poor grimalkin bad de-

parted this life, and to my great

slmme, I neither inquired for her

resting-place, nor have 1, up to

this moment, written her epitaph.

I am, &c. J. M. L.

ON THE INFLUENCE OK F VSUION UPON THE PAULS!ANS.

A moralist, when he first ar-

rives in Paris, is sure to judge its

inhabitants with too much severity.
<c How frivolous, coquettish, and

affected,” he wilt say, are the

women ! How idle, dissolute, and

coxcomical, the men! public and

private virtue seem to be alike

'stranger* in a metropolis where le-

vity take** the place of every thing

serious, and crime only furnishes

matter for laughter.” \V hiie the

good censor is thus employed in

declaiming, he never thinks of

tracing the cause of the evils he

complains of : if he did, he would

find that they do not spring from

inherent depravity; the Parisians

* are no worse than their neighbours

;

but, in fact, they are, and from

time immemorial have been,*peli-

bottfuL Iloiv, my reader will say,

spell-bound! Yes, I repeat it, All

the talismans that we read of in the

Talcs of the Genii,” “ The Ara-

bian Nights,” and all tho other

tales of enchantment which form*

fecf.tbe delight of our childish day*,

had never half $o powerful an etf*

/act upon tho$# to whom they were

applied, sy* these three simple

word*, la mode> have ttpott tbc

$
*

Parisians. The dread of appear-

ing ridiculous is the most power-
ful feeling of their minds; and as,

in their gay metropolis, everyone
is ridiculous that is not in the fa-

shion, it becomes their first care

to sacrifice to this deity, who, al-

ways whimsical and incongruous,

is in France ten times more so than

any where else.

It is to this deference for la

mode that we may trace all tho

follies and many of the \icos ol

the Parisians, No matter what

their natural tastes or habits are,

ridicule is a weapon which they

cannot stand against: wield it pro-

perly, and they are puppets in

your hands
;
by its as$mance»you

may even laugh them out of their

vices ;
but, unfortunate)jv it is still

more easy ty laugh them out of

their virtue*.

Let us look at the present state

of France, and we shall see in the

deference whic^ u every where

paid to la mod^
r
abundant*ptoof qf

the truth ofour assertion* To be-

gin, as,we are in politeness .bound

to do*, with *)the Indies, We all

kno^tjje extreme delicacy' qf the

pretty ; yeUiotwitfabUndf
I „ > 4
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ing tins, the life of a modern belle

is a course of drudgery, to which

the nerves of a porter would hnlrdty

be equal* ‘This latter has his ’day

of rest, if he choofces to enjoy it
j;

but she is never for a moment dis-

engaged from her labours. Her
morning, or rathef her afternoon*

for a Parisian lady has no morning,

must be divided between the toi-

let, visits, exhibitions, and prome-
nades.' When she returns home,
heated and fatigued, she Cannot

j

allow herself to repose; no, she
j

tells you that she got up at four

ovcloch on such a morning, in order

that she might.be dressed in linn?

to hear the 0uc do Rohan’s first

mass, which he celebrated at seven

m the church of St. Sulpicc* You
stare when you hear your fait

friends,who generally contrive with

some difficulty to get to church Ut

one in the afternoon, talk of rising

At? four in the morning, anA still

more when you are told by pretty

infidels of the great delight they

experienced in attending thoduke’s

must" again dress, in order to devote
jj
mass; nor can you account for the

the rest of the day to the theatifes,
j!
early rising of the one, or the en-

music, cards, or dancing. Not’a J thu^a-mi of the other, till you re-

single moment can she spare to be-

stow upon her husband and chil- i

dren, still less upon her family af-

I aus. She is then, you will say, a

1 ad wife and an unnatural mother.

By no means : she loves her chil -

dien
;
nay, incredible as it may ap-

pear to very well-bred people, it

docs sometimes happen th$t she

love* her husband also: but no-

thing can bo so unfashionable as

attention to a husband and chil-

then; men the wife of a twin geois

would blush to be suspected of it

Cun a woman of rank then submit

to be thought guilty of it? No; she
j

must continue the routine we have

just described, however .contrary it

may be to her wishes or her princi-

ples, because it is the mode.

But my reader may perhaps ask,

Is virtue never the mode? Strictly

speaking, l must answer in the ne-

gative, at least as far ns regards

the quiet evcry-dHy viitues: as to

those more "splendid actions which

few are capable of performing,

that is another affair* They are

always sure to be' admired; thus,

collect that just now the Due de
Rohan is the fashion. Go win re

tyou will, nothing else is talked of

j

but this nobleman, who, in the very

prime of his days, descended from
one of the first families in France,

and possessed of an immense pio-
i perty, voluntarily renounces all

I

that the world can give, to devote

i

himself entirely to Ins God. To
hear the enthusiasm with which the

ladies speak of him, how deeply

they seem to feel the great sacri-

fice he has made in entering the

church, would you not suppose,

|

in spite of the gay tire** and co-

i fjuettb.h airs of the fair panegj -

I

rists, that you were in company

i

with saints? No such thing: there

J

is not one in thirty, perhaps I

' might with more propriety say one

j

in fifty, who is in any degree en-
1 pable of estimating Ins conduct

:

they praise him for no other rea-

son than because it is the fashion.

I,et us take a peep into the salon,

and at the first glance we shall fan-

cy that a general enthusiasm for

I

the arts pi avails in France. Here
for instance, every lady yon meeti] and there ybu sec groups ol cle-
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gant men and women, discussing

with taste andjudgment the merits

of a picture, Or the execution of a

statue ; it is easy to perceive that

they understand and have a taste

for what they are talking about:

but observe the listless air and

studied language of a stii) greater

number of both sexes, and yon

will see that it is a real penance

for them to lounge away their

morning, repeating phrase s which

they have got by heart like par-

rots; white their minds are occu-

pied by the desire of making new
conquests, by the last night’s losses

at play, or the hope of regaining

them this evening: destitute alike

of taste and judgment, the most

magnificent works of art are less

interesting to them than the disco-

vety of a new tooth-powder, or a

bonnet that has just been invent-

ed. Neveitheless, they are the

most constant frequenters of the

salon, and the loudest in applaud-

ing or censuring^ and why?—be-

cause it is the fashion.

It is the same motive that brings

hither the wife of the negotiant,

who, unconscious of the ridicule

which she excites, puts an the air

of a connoisseur while she points

out to her good man the Minerva
which she is viewing as a fine like-

ness of Joan of Arc, or the An-
tinous as a statue of Louis XV .

;

and though she would be much
better pleased with the contents of

a caricature-sliop, she assumes an

air.of affected rapture, and actually

fancies that she enjoys her visit to

the salon, though in reality the only

pleasure she experiences, springs

front a consciousness that she is in

the fashion.

“ But pitting the mate tri fieri at

the salon out of the question, shall

wd not,” says the reader, “ find tbfe

men m general a little more rea-

sonable than the women Not a

whit; they do not yield an inch to

the ladies in their deference for la

mode. It is the fashion for every

man in France to be a politician,

a virtuoso, a man of letters, a beau,

a gamester, and, above all, ati hum-
ble servant of the ladies. Each of

these characters, if properly filled,

might furnish a retuodhhle HWtn

with enough to do;*u^ fashion,

arbitrary fashion, requires tt&tthey

sHbuld b# all supported at the same
time and with the same spirit. Is

it wonderful then, that in the midst

of these various occupations French

gentlemen can neither find time to

say their prayers, pay their debts,

nor assist their distressed fellow-

creatures ? It is not, as has been

falsely asserted, that they are less

pious, just, or benevolent, than

otherpeople; oh the contrary, their

hearts are as good as those of any

other nation; and if nny body

would but bring these obsolete vir-

tues into fashion, they would soon

be universally practised : but the

! misfortune is, that as yet no one

has ever thought of doing it ; and

consequently those who have a

taste for sucii out-of-the-way prac-

tices, carefully conceal it, while

they give,all imaginable publicity

to those particulars in which they

faff in with th'e mode. Thus, for

instance, al| Paris knew very well

that the late Ddke de Berry kept

tdpo mistresses; 'but
1

'alt
1

Peris did

notknow that, 'notwithstanding, lie

'phased the greatest past of his time

with his wife, whdtn he treated with

equal fpndneW’ and respect; that

he paid his tradesmenonceamonth;
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that he minutelyjp<pect(«J the con* i them.!’ After his. death it was dis-

tinct of Ipa (WiCstjcs; took care rooveretf that the motley which be
to as< eriain that they laid up some-

;
had, as tm expressed it* paid away,

thing as a provision far their old given td a family* who, re-

age; increased their tyages in pro- do^e^hy sadden and nuevpected
ponton tpjtkeir deserts j and 4e- egd$ipity to the brink of despair,

voted moretthsM* a third of Uw in- privately applied’to hnn, and were
come to charitable purposes. This

,
lh«s4 munificently relieved,

last particular he manage^ yrltjiY Hut to return to my subject,

such scrupulous- seersiy, tbatif wks FromWhich thUanecdote has drawn
never so much as gmessedat till'.Sty*/ Instead Of tormenting our-

after his death. Only a few weeks , selves about th$ vices of the age,

before that .event took place, his
}
had we. not’ better seek comfort

mait) e tTk&fel one day told him 1 jn the hope that tbd b&ldfui apell

that there would soon be a sale of i under which the poor Parisums

« nobleman’s effects, among which haveso tong laboured, like all other

were some valuable picture!, which spelts, Will be dissolved in ’time;

it was expected would not fetch an thatsome benevolent genius, view-
extravagant price, and would be a log with pity tbte perverted taste

great addition to the duke’s eoilec- (of the ‘’age, will compel wit and
turn. . Accordingly he desired the raillery to enter the serviceof vir-

muitre d'/iulel» provided they did tue, and afford her their powerful

not exceed a certain sum/ to pur- assistance tn laughing vice out ot

chase them. But a few days be- countenance? SuViOUtided by the

fore the sale took place, lie seut for Graces, she will then meant the

Ins domestic, and said, “You must throne of Fashion; and, under her
not buy those pictures: I will not gentle sway, we shall see the Pa-
purchase them on credit; and as l mians the most moral, as they are

have had an uuexpeotcd call for confessedly the most polished pfeo-

inoney, I this morning phid away pie in Europe,
the sum that l had destined for '

*

A WIFE OF TEN THOUSAND.
* *

v

Mu. Majusdijn ,whilea veryyoung ij oh thecontrary* she More than once

man, unexpectedly succeeded to a /reminded, him that hiV fortune,

large fortune; and asho was tutu-. though large* was not inexlmustt-

raily profuse, s be set, out irt a matt- bid, and expressed her fears that

nor more expensive ylian his in* thyir mode of life would soon se-

cotne would alJoyv. A fliprt time 'Hourly Injure It.
14

before his copii^g into possession t As Marsden was not given to

of tips, estate, ,he h&d Wmed al <sMcuWtjOn,fteae>emdnstrancesse-

lovely Wmuae,* wuot^ne m^flaed; rfotfsdy'disptCaaed hhtfysod iiecont'-

bpt, to Ms gr^at, mortification. »h4
f
plained. In bis torn df $hat hfeeall-

did not egthf* it$V with' ed ller’bVtslmddy in every' thing

*tho warmth. .wjdmi/lm expected: ^tnftt related to her own personal

(oLX'f'K h\L$$kirj?.' .Nr
^ t. «

*
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expenditure. “ You know,” erred

he, “ that »a would be my delight

to see you outshine others a» much
in dress end equipage aft you do in

beauty 5 but through ft frugality

equally unnecessary and absurd,

you deny me the highest pleasure

I could receive, and render your-
self talked of fob a meanness of
spirit unbecomingyour fortune.”

Too gentle to contend, and too

prudent to irritate, "Mrs. Mar&dcn
usually made a soothing reply to

these reproaches and others of the

same nature; hue still her conduct
did not change, and Marsden,
piqued «at her want of complai-

sance, seemed as if he wk$ deter*

mined to shew her that her frugali-

ty should be no restraint upon him,

for be plunged daily deeper into

dissipation
;
and Mrs. Marsden had

the mortification to s^e that his

manner to her grewmore cold, and
his remonstrances mOr'fe bitter. One
day, after he bad quitted herin the

morning in an*anfcry manner, he
u as surprised *tseeing, that though
they dwcij alone, she enteied the

drawing-roam in a very elegant

and expensive dress. « You sea,*’

critd she with a smile, M that your

lectmes have at last taken effect:

tiom tins moment you shall have

no cause to reproach me with an
excess ofeconomy* Since it Uyour
wish that I shouldbe a woman offa-

shion, 1 shall endeavour to support

the character with spirit; though I

mu<tow»to ypji, that the sampled*
have find in making purchases this*

morning, baa ennvnwd uve that'

the expense* 6f, a moderrf b0t,

require* ft princely /fevqh«e,'MU«
“ Thio$p »hfc of tout, my love,”

said Maridqp, fondly endwpog
jher. ^^ememhhsuhftt yWfetcye in

me ft bank, r ready to answer jour

drafts, whatever their amount may
be. Do not let thw teaming pru-

dence, which is the only fault you

have, be a check upon your expen-

diture : J repeat to you, our fortune

*h* sufficiently ample to set us above

such paltry considerations.”

Mrs. Marsden sighed* and for a

moment ft deep gloom overspiea-t

her countenance, but she speedily

|

banished it, and began to comon,e
with sprightlmess and ease. Mars-

den soon found that she was tktei-

mined to keep her word; her dross,

equipage, and enteitaumientswoie

not only of the most elegant but

the most expensive description

:

though she had several times ie-

fused to receive diamonds from her

husband, shenow purchased ugieat

number at an extravagant pitet.

In shott,her profusion seemed moie

than to keep pace with her hus-

band’s; and Marsden, though be

cheerfully answered her demands
for cash, sometimes wondered for

a moment what she could do with

it: the idea of restraining her, Imw-

ever, never occurred to hin>, and

though lie Was somewhat staitJed

when hia steward injormtd him

,
that he had no cafch-t<? go on wall,

lva soon found an expedient in

borrowing at twenty per cent, it

is true, he said to himself, that it

began to he time to look into hit,

affairs and retrench a little; and

made many prudent resolutions

that, he would do so; but unfortu-

nately it Itappened that he had al-

way$ ftpme^eawm or other to defci

^MUtMopgejt; ***

“JteVOO yekrapUisftd ib Uiisman-

-when one
5 morning h‘* stew-

ard camd ,tq him **ith his account

book*, under Ids arm. Muwh u.
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who had a perfect hotror;Of calcu

lation, began to protest that be lia<

not a tboibeutfif time* tb Ibok at"

them, v #

yow. Jeisbre,

* Topi
yob, apd/ttf
“

-TO

, .

worse, ’ yptfOrO:
' ’ **’

li'Iy A W*£.*

Marsdeb

-: “ It was of no ose; shealways

'asaured »hO‘;-
;a«|ed ih-/con*

**
' r\’A:. 1-> _ a-*/v; 'k {'. » -^ ’ --i\iv? V"

‘

mWtxi
*' ifybn w,Mf idbk i*jthe‘kopj^-~’S:

“ Gbbfobbd/the booksT’TeH hub

at once, wba^WaTieObpie of sfby

property?”, y* * y-:
’ -’ «•'.’• '*>

14
I- repeat, "tbat^jy-.is-vebtilfet^.

swallOWltf.

vagances aad^hbse bf
r
tfiy‘Jfidy.,£

themopey J
:
h^yejiaid'^jiiOT't^p^.

menis 3h V
-•" ;

.Hoiy

* Nothing-' Oati"

see herje/iare five thoUsAnd* tO,'-itte:

|o
.

'

• It ts i^^ibOjtOok
'

:-,«-«^mp>vw ,
^anOe,

’A t tSm ^. .’’

°*4V.i* jPhTidl I

•' iviM/MAi>

lD'
,uli.i^J It’Wakjt r» ^

td iny wifd^
1

;

' *t^hP<

.
’’

'

5

.•K
,

k‘

i

'^'"''
; it-

-
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of sevei al celebrated philosopher?

had been discussed, a question

arose, which o/ the moderns wai>

most distinguished for wisdom'.

Various opinions were given, bbt
after much discussion, itwasagreed
to refer the matter to your deci-

sion : by speedily favouihig qs with

it, you will much oblige a circle

of yOur admirers-
‘‘ * * *

* ——-v
The demand of this correspond*

ent is a terrible tax upon my mo-
desty, but as truth must not he

concealed, J shall candidly give

my opinion, that I, Solomon Sage-

phis, am, without exception, the

wisest of the modern?- I need not

bring forward any ,arguments to

prove the truth of this proposi-

tion, because it must be self-evi-

dent to all those who have seen my
paper since itscommencement,and
who know the various claims that

have been made upon my sapience

by the number of delicate cases

submitted to me. Had the ques-

tion been, who was the wisest n)At>

that ever existed, { might pei haps

have found my parallel among the

sages of antiquity; but os to the

moderns, it is quite certain that no
name among them can possibly

bear a competition for wisdom with

that of $Qt,oMofc Sagewuz.

to TfJK Almsm.
1 say, old boy, I suppose you’ve

heard of me; every bod} has heard

of Bob bCathfier. f arrt as well

ktfbwnlo alt the folk in our boun-

ty, ds St PauPfc is to you cockneys.

1 am the best shot withtn thirty
1

miles, ntnf as to & hare,leave ma’am
puss to me, I’ll find her I warrant

you. But it is a cursed shame that

an honest fellow can't establish a

character for nothing
j
for new in

thhse dozen years I’ve spent as

many brace of thousands onlyjust

to get a name, and now that I have

got it, deuce a thing else have t

left. So, in short, 1 must tuck my-
self up one way or other: it*s a

cord Or a wife faith, there’s no
other resource. Now, old Sulky,

don’t send me a long prosing an

awer about^ metithug my ways and
so froth; I don’t want a piench-

i ment ; onlyj ust tell roe briefly « bit !i

measure will be most advisable for

}

a gentleman In my condition

—

marriage or hanging; and make
I haste, or your advice will come too

I late to be of service1 to yours,

„ B, ScanWit.

J advise Mr. Scamper to begin

with the matrimonial noose: the

other will follow of course.

S. 8 .

" A rOUft-JFOQTEH ©HOST.

Own of the roost respectable in,

habitants of q ©etjprj town had
the misfortune t<? lose jhiisk sou. 71m

beloxe^ child wa» ever pjtesept to

tjrotr thoughts.
, { Jtliappehedsoqie,

time afterwards, that whenever the
family sat down to dinner, there

was always one napkin missing of

the number that had been placed

dojihe fqblc, This circumstance

capped some surprise : at lengththe

mistress of the jtotfte one day tfn-

|dhnook to lay the tdetb hersejf,af-

“war Wfi|eh ahq tiie

£Ue$en for a moment, find do her

return, one naphyi Wqs gone’ as

usual, though no person had been
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meanwhile jn the ‘dining - room.

She was now exceedingly frighten-

ed, turned pale and trembled ; and
m spite of alt the arguments that

could ho advanced} she was firmly

of opinion} that it washer son’s Spi-

rit that daily came to the table

and harried, away the napkin, as he
had been accustomed to do. A
priest was therefore employed to

lead masses for the repose of‘the

soul of the deceased. An old wo-
man also, who had. the reputation

of being able to do something

more than merely eat and drink,

was put in requisition. The latter,

with a view to a closer communi-
cation with the nether world, went
down into the cellar, accompanied
by all the servants, bearing lighted

< undies, and crying in a doleful

tone, “ Spint, what wouldst thou
*

with us l" The ghost answered npt

a syllable* but1 one of the 'party

observed a heap of napkiris at the

bottom of an ‘hid tub. A* *M*

s%ht the oldfltematt &nd all her

companions betook themselves to

a precipitate flight.
1

i The master of the house now re-

solved to investigate the nutter

md*t minutely himself.*Next day,

when the doth was’ laid, he hid

himself in the dining-room. He
had not been lohg there, when he

observed the great Tom-cat creep

sbftly in, pull down a napkin, and

scamper away with it, for the pur-

pose of improving Jtis bed in the

cellar. It need scarcely be added,

that the felinte robberwas soon dis-

possessed of his hoard, and that

measures were taken to prevent his

future deputations.

A SCENE FliOM THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.
(Ea>acted fi nm the Purffvtio qf a Timelier )

Tnr Catholic worship has this

advantage over the Protestant, that

iu churclu s are always open to the

devout. I,et me not be told that

wheresoever we pray, there is a

temple of the Deity: the multi

tude is not to be led but h^ sensi-

ble objects; a'nd in fact it is more

soothing an$ more cheering to

pour forth one’s heart, and to seek

the consolations of religion, in a

place .exclusively appropriated to

its solemnities, dill who enter it

to he sure do not bring with them
a heprt penetrated with sentiments

of devotion; but were there Only

When in the summer of tsos I

wat obliged to pass some time at

*•**, 1 paid daily visits to the

churches, and found them at all

hours full of supplicants. Among
these I was particularly struck by
the appearance of a lady in mourn-

ing, whom t always observed about

noon kneeling near one of the at-

tars before a votive picture, repre-

senting a yoang maiden borne on

the wings of angels towards hea-

ven, Sometimes two females of

exquisite beauty knelt beside her,

but In general I found Her alone.

The chastdoed sorrow *qd the rfe-

#. 7‘/, .o ' I
/

'
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her eye* on the Blessed Virgin, » ed himself besideme, and tbhsf be*

drew arts irresistibly towards her; gan :
^

and Talways contemplated herwith * The MhrquU de D~—, my
a mixture of admtratipfo, 'pity, and dearly beloved masterywhom from

reverence; nay-sriSieilyou please t hi* birth t dhOHS^skoat’ in tpy

•—herpietyrendered me rnorede- mips, whs adored all fife de-

vout, Oneway I found her pate
|
pepdeuts, till thedevolution broke

as death, While the tear* streamed
j

out, and transformed theht into

incessantlydown hercheeks. Over- Frantic ruffians. His mansionswere

dome with sorrow, she abruptly ! destroyed, his property pillaged,

rose, passed me with faltering step, , and nothing but a precipitate Eight

and with some difficulty got into
J

could save himself and hfe family*

Iter carriage. I observed a vene- i Cherishing in life heart the most

table old man leaning against a
j

ardent loveof bis country, he bore

pillar at a little distance I ltad
,
his fate with fortitude, \yillihgly

often met him in die most retired i renounced all his claims, and re-

alleys of the park, and hadseve- tired into the profoundest solitude,

ral times succeeded, in spite of Thither, however, be was pursued

his laconic hnmdhV, to engage him by the bloodhounds of 'the system

in famihar conversation. When of terrOr, and the roost upright

he had finished,his prayers, I step- man in France perished by the

ped up to him, and asked him if guillotine. A son, who served un-

he ktfew that lady, whose history, dor the banners ot the republic,

fiom the profound interest which on the Very same day that his f<i-

slm had excited in me, I was ex- ther bled under the axe of the

tremely desirous to learn. “ Do I executioner, became a*cripple by
know her?” replied be, raising his 5 a cannon-shot at the battle of Je-

tearful eyes to heaven : “ 1 was i

j

mappe, and after fidgeting some
thirty years valet to her husband, > years, expired in the ai ms of hts

and have witnessed all the woes mother.

that can befal a- human being.” ' ** The marcpiUe returned, for

Wft left the church; he bent h>s the sake. of the education of her
steps tewar/ls the park,and l iuvo- daughters, to their* native city,

luutariiy accompanied him, w I where she lived retired, partly by
remarked your sympathy,” said ^»e the work of her Own hands. Wehad
at length,interrupting one silence;

)

dot; been thefe maft? monish* ta*
« and I honour the goodness „of fore the monster Lebon fixed hw
your heart: but what would you residence ip the same place. Ex*
feel were you to be made acquaint- pact net froth me an account of
ed with the horrid history in its hw numberless atrocities; 1 strive

full extents Come,’* continued he, to forgetthem, but still they haunt
“ you feave awakened my coufr- me incessantly. Q*pe evening^ as

deace: perhap^itmAy lighten wiy •#h''we^e sitting
1 rxm0tW(in * dim

lueart to poof forth my sottfotw? in- ^bumble hfftrfn*

to the bosomOf another.*1 «ecott4 the pubBo A^to»e*eh^»t Of
ducted me to a distant alley, seat- § a bloody epeetM$%

'
* i

**
i i*(i‘ < T > V*v
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Of opr fellow-citizens, and among
them thirteen young females, ware
to, be executed next morning, by

\ bjrtbdfy of th0ftwqn?*e£.nhd musr

the gpjifotine.
(
.Leb©n atthe same*!

time issued jH»ee$ifoty ortlers to
alt the inhabitants, in attend, the
horrid tragedy/upon paid of'eiv

<Ungering tbeir own lives. Ma* 1

dame de.D-—, who was not yet
|

sufficiently recovered froma severe

with me wiftpwas to be dane$ qpd
we could Revise no other *expi$}i-

ent than that l was to take with me |><

her eldest daughter, a girlof four-

teen, ,

“ The dreadful morning arrived

—exactly fifteen years ago tins ve-
j

ry day. The marquise mustered

all herfortkude, that site might ap-

pear composed, and charged Eu-
genie in the strictest manner to re-

piess her tears, and not to give any

token of sympathy. We walked

-long together in silence, while I

evening, for.^ije pprpqee of, cele-^

brating with n* - in 0jn,illne*s„ the

foe beheld hjerConducted to, death!

Eugenie b jfcl* her

tremblejh’dr -Hppi ‘bum forth, in

spite of hewelfo 1 prayed to hea-

ven to deliver a«, hot titemeasure
of our misery was not yet folk The
axe, probably by this time blunted*

illness to lypye her bed?-consulted II did not quite sever the head from

the body, and the executioner was

obliged to have recourse to a knife*

This'bntebery was toojnucb for

poor Eugenie, who, w'ftlf a shrfojc

of horror, fell senseless into my
arms. The fury on thescaffoldan-

stautly turned her basilisk eyes to-

wards us. ‘ fjodk at that -aristo-

crat!’ cried she* ‘ away with her

to prison 1’—and a hundred hands

were ready to tear her from my
aims. I implored meicy, I resist

ed—but what could one feeble man
do?—nay, I have never yet been

trembled still more than the girl.
|j

able to conceive Upw it happened

The bloody tragedy began. I did

not observe Lebon himself, but bis

wife,a bend inhuman shape, satwith

a look of infernal delight on the

scaffold. I whispered to Eugenie,

and desired her t<o keep up her spi-

rits. * l have promised my dearmo-
ther that I would/ replied she in a

low tape]? Pal£ aud breathless she

stood hesiffe me,, but,with a com-

posed add resignation that quite

astonished met in her, though so

young* I saw.a manifest proof how
munli women surpasses us in cou-

rage end patient endurance.

,

*< Sixteen victims had already

faneojthefeventefnth^asbrought

forward/ Gracious heaven Ut was

a juvenile playfellowand fotjtpat&|

friend qf Eugeqfo*ai ,
weexpected

that I was not dragged away too.

“ The first impulse of my mind
was to follow Eugenip,but l consi-

dered that it would be moie expe-

dient to hasten home to hermother,

and to concert with her some plan

to save her daughter. .Anxiety
1

gave strength to the marquise, ill

1 qs she wax ; wesuoceeded tyjr nt«$pa

of considerable bribes

fog into Urn prison. » Wbatascbne
for the heart of, a mother pwd for

my gray head! I^edatpe <fo D-*—

•

sunk ah the feerof h«fo/d»Hpht^V

and voweibnot to puttfrom Iterph-
^

fortunate child t-bnU Represented C

to her thbtiier onlyphance foj? d$r
liverunce depended oqxntrimm^-

.

diftte^ffortsi dhe^wfo^yudg^

*

the dW aatfa thfcf er, fcttqtt bt&te m
*\
** j

* - i
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vain—the most sacred thing in ha* I nance. As won as she saw mefsfafe

tore, the agony of a mother, was folded herihphds over fter ‘breast,

disregarded. The marquise, in a and ‘said in a low woej*# My md-

state of delirium,
^
^tas *hoofined to tbfer J ' my poor < ino^eM’ *Vfhw

her bed, which twPfriends con* guard parted ns, but I followed

stantiy surrounded, toprevent dan* as closely as* I cmild, and tay eyes

geroua explosions of despair. ! accompanied her to the scaffold,

had the inexpressible anguish of I -—The cathedral clcwfh is striking

seeing the Unfortunate victim once twelve, ju-t as it dul at the moment
more. O sir, all the misery I ever when my ijugchie ascended the

experienced was nothingcompared scaffold’ll saw bet led forward,and

with that of these two horrid days! atlast—“~yes, sir, tlleSeeyeibeheld

The tears of the poor girl when the meat innocent blood spHled. I

she fell aboutmy neck still burn on ‘ felt that this sight w&a’stiffieient to

my cheek: she clung to me so fast, makeme miserablefor the restofmy
that it requiredall the strength oi life. At that time ? could Stillweep

:

tl.<? sturdy gaoler to tear her from now my eyes have no more teais,

me. I still hear the plaintive voice and I pray God every day, that he

with which she conjured me to save would he graciously pleased soon

hei
;
I still see her, as wringing her to dose them- for ever.”

hands she sobbed, * Ambrose, dear “And the marquise ?” a^fced I,

Ambrose, is it true that I must die?’ as we rose from our seat. ,** Was
But enough of this, sir: my sor* it possible for her strength and fm-
row I feci surpasses my strength : -titude to triumph over death and

I should not have supposed that despair ?”-‘{ She hasyettwodaugh-
fifteen years had diminished it so ters, who were then infants, and
little. who,,but for her, must have pe-
“ Early in the meriting I was rished amid the general misery,

again at the pnson-'door. The vie- for their sakes she found strength

time of the thirst of blood were and courage to live.”

led out, and Eugenie among theta. 1 accompanied the old man to

God must have sent bis good an- his residence. Neither of ns spoke

gels to comfort lier, for a celestial another word, and we parted in si-

serenity beamed from her couute- 1 lence.

<**

'TUE MERMAID.
TO THE EDITOR,

- i mera of the imagination j adduced
Twajest t}me I was at Ca* theOpinions of several eminentna-

dizflfr wa#presOne at a w^riu dis-*
<

.totalise* ‘ti .confirmation .of his po-

pwfd. oaptaiiw .in the, *lt

J

wbT and supported H$*i«l§. his

Thea^eoffdedwurte reapeeiingtfae qwfiexperience for half a century,

ejptfctfcd of ^hfplmal^oahed the. ^Ehchfgatfhiph brnhad *wtm*jd all

that sia^of th»glol%1nA awMhiulh wtfM&rV.
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dead or alive, in bis bands. He
added, however, that he would ra-

ther balteVehirtf than alt the sailors

frost SebastiaA'td Barcdona/as he
had lortg krid&o him to ho a ra&n of

the strictest Integrity, hut he could

not help thinking that he,might

possibly bfi ht&u&en. “ You said,”
;

continued he, “ that it was earl} in

the morninjj 1 n>hen you saw this

phenomenon: had the haze clear-

ed off by that time?”--“ The sun

shone as bright as possible, bud

there was no haze or fog whatever."—" I myself,” resumed the other,

“ have Seen sea-monsters, which I

have not found described by any

ofour naturalists; but the Almigh-
ty has not beak so extravagant as

j

to create a fisunearing the likeness

of the blessed Madonna de los Ve-
J

los at VeraCruz, or a resemblance i

to the fair Leucbtliea —“ Then I

atn a Batl’* began his antagonist!

in a most violertt paroxysm of rage,
j

and the matter was taking a very 1

serious turn, when the waiter en-

tered, ant? announced the arihat

of the witnesses from tire ship. One
* ofthe seamen wasimmediately call-

ed nu
** What did we see last year off

MafgVrka >n asked the captain.

—

** A merinaid,” was the reply. A
second and a third Sailor followed,

and gave the ‘same answer. The
surgeon was then introduced: he
asserted, that he could discern her

beaddfbl white teeth, ’and observ-

ed thsftbe tali of the fish was di*

vldbCIhtfo two parts. This 'atite-
j

mihrtHvas ^ihiBrmed by tire mate;

*A4 wlfnlJid st^rsman was fcuw-

rtxteeu, with plump arms, a bosom;

like alabaster, and a syjdy tail bke
that of a fish. ‘^Haveyon ever met
With creatures of this k»)d any of

your otlmr voyijge^ «?*ed one
pf the company, 1^‘wTbw ,was the

seeopd,** answef<^
v
t^eold Catalan

:

* the first T sawwheO 1 pas a lad,

Off Goa,’"
^ „

“ My'honour^U now justified,”

said the captain. " y^u hear, gen-

tlemen, that my prew Saw some-

thing which they never met with

before. For^my he*
<l I shall stay no Idogw in a place

where people would fain make me
out to be a liar,” paid hi$ reckon-

ing, and quitted the cOffee-bousc

with his men.
** And if Buffon were to emne

back from Paradise,” cried his pun-
cipal antagonist as sport as lie was

gone, “ and to affirtti that he lud

dissected a met maid, 1 should be

just as incredulous.” With these

Words be returned to his chess-

board. All present cmocided in

liis sentiments ; and after a dispute

of two hours, I was actually as un-

certain about the matter as ht first

Two*} cars afterwards, being at

Venice, I there met with a banker

ofVienna, whom 1 had known ma-
ny years, and one day we went to-

gether to see the celebrated cabi-

net of natural history in that city.

How shall 1 express my astonish-

ment when, on a table injpe,fourth

room, f found, not one, bat four

beautiful mermaids at once 1 These,

however, w&re,t}ot much jpora ibau

two, feet long,,but incrtie^ *b*p*e*«k

'W’SjtfVyW-ri6*? WS-¥*C
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, tug Mermaid.

of polished alabaster ; and you rare 90 pbjpct cquld not he cheap

might safely swear that alt four I was wejj, aware, and t bftd made
were own sisters. up toy mpidfo give a Vdfcy high

What puzzled me more than any price In case one pf then; yefe tp

citing else was,, that though there be disposed of* $0 touch the great^

were hut two specimens of the other er.yras tpy asfpnishwent when, on
species of animals fa this cabinet, to/ return on tfed appointed day*
it should contain two pair of these, the keeper brought toe one of the

the rarest of all. I asked the keep- < animals, which h* had previously

er, a young man possessing exteu-
J

laid aside, add, with truly Italian

sive knowledge in natural history, politenessinfortoed me,thatthough
as he had already evinced by a va-

(

none of them was fok sale," yet be
liety of observations, whether he 'had, solely to gratify toy, wishes,

could inform mein what sea these contrived to obtain permission to

animals were caught; whether they ‘ present,me with tliat specimen. I

did not grow to a larger size; and repaid the compliment with six

whether it might not be possible to towis-tVors, aqd the rueunaid was

procure one. The answer I re- delivered to my servant to be car-

cetved was, that these four spcci-
,

ried home, after ic keeper bad
mens had recently arrived, that he placed over

,
it a bell of ground

had not yet had leisure to study glass. 1 immediately bespoke «
their natural history, but that he

,

neat mahogany chest, and took as

supposed they came from the West t great care of the animal as of my
India seas, and had not attained

j

most important papers, In this

their full dimensions. As to the manner it accompanied me in all

third point, he promised to make my travels, till I returned toN-—

,

inquiry of the directois, and toj where I reside. There I exhibited

communicate their answer on the! ltto several naturalist^,who regard-

following Thursday, if I would take 1 ed it as a most extraordinary turj,-

the trouble to call 011 him a^ain at o»ity. Friends and strangers vi-

U.& Museum. IJad there not been sited my Syren,and ladies and gen-

four specimens all so much alike, tlemen agreed in t|ieit praises of

I should scarcely have conceived 1 her. Considerable sums were pf-

the notion of possessing mj self of fered for^ite treasure, hut, as may
one of them; ’as it was, it seemed easily be supposed, I would not

likdty that toy vftsh apghthe grad- sett my mermaid at, any price-

fied ; kfltl M parting I put a dozen
J

‘ My only sUt«r» tlipugh thtiq pot;

icuiii faitothe hand of the keeper, 1 more than sixteen, was about to be
1 equestin^him to„proniote the sue-

,

married. Having no family of my
cerfsbf my application as far as lay 1 owp, nOr

(
any near relations be-

fa'hh'powej‘$ which he promised sides, her, f was highly pleased with

to do) wi^h’ j^any protestations of' this prospecV^pd, determined tq

his ’readbeifs^toVeiite *A ’the I tow? her a vpluabfa present on oc-

b&uk¥Hk£i U&era-I wip&’of Cqr ngptjal^ Wit keow-

Uty, and I wha Impatient, to kntiw
j

iog w^atwoof^anord her mostgra-

what result it Would
(

pra’d«'$5 me on { tfacatfoii^l Sfkod.her onc^veoing,

the foliowing'Tbfdrldayi That so ® when we 'happened^ to be alone,
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what she would vrrsbme to giro Iter, i

She looked dubiously at me tor

sMie uritie, tilt t at length aturfed
;

h#r, id the sincerity of my fraternal

affection, that 1 would not refuse

Iter any thipg that lay In my pfew-

er} tf itWould afford her pleasure;

she expressed a wish that I would

give her-^my pretty mermaid.

I was thunderstruck ; ratherwould

J'tSarb parted with my whole caV

Moetof coins: wttli I did not re*

fuse to oblige tier, but determined

by some oth&r costly present to re-

double her joy, and put this won-
der of the deeg out of her head

.

With this view I bespoke a new
Carriage, tmdf commissioned a deal-

er to prootire'me four of the most

beautiful ebesnut horses, as I knew
that to be her favourite colour,

'adding, that price Was nb <4>je,ct.

In tip's manner,‘thought I, Patty

may bfe prevailed upon to forego

iter desire.

* Olid morning, when l happened
tobe at lb}sole, a professor, Uccom-

1

panied by two Danish noblemen,

solicited permission ta'sce my mer-

tnatd. I bad, Us usual, great plea-

sure5 in shewing it* and it was again
* so fortunate aa to gam the unqua-
lified admiration ofthe three stran-

gers, whd possessed do ordinary

-auuinnftemsm natural history. The
>

, prefesser, in particular, made some
remarks whieh^truok me 1 and no
sooMer had my visitors retired, than

''t'f^ft.an inkling to examine thfe

Womlerfbl arifmdl mbre <>ipjnete)y

« than % k^#hfth«r^,dcne.

ted of being stretched^ and tlteh

assented tho.^ejia sea-fish

which?® recollected ta&byve fre-

quently seen, but covered with

scales, My cufu>5% was of course

strongly excited ; 1 eoapnued my
researches, and behold, the hair

proved to bp false, h«i it was so

cleverly adjusted,
£
that l could

scarcely conviftc# tpysblf that the

whole was a cheat. To such a

length was the deception cai ried,

that the real head of the fish, for

in fact it was nothing mere, was

made to serve for the back part of

the skull of the mermaid, and it

was to this that the hair was so ex-

q« isitely attached. The two regu -

lar rows of teeth were of ivory.

The upper part of the body, fiom

the abdomen upward?, was formed

upon a mould, m tlie manner ol a

child’s doll* and the two strong

fins furnished their share of the

arms, the remainder ofu Inch, down

to the ends ofthe neat fingers, was

Composed of the skin of the same

species offish, most skilfully pul

together. Tne whole was c»m t u d

with a fine varnish, and the stitches

were*o delicate as scarcely to he

detected with the naked eye.

Clearly as I was now convinced

of the deception, sj,Ui I could not

deny that this mermaid was an < \ -

traordinary work of art}' whuh,
however, from.tiiat roomentlost all

ebarms fqr ipe. 1, bad no great

trouble to resfdru it »t? original

^ttow but never afterwards* could

^,bpud#ed,w Wli&it ^ie rare
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my mermaid into the carriage, and

ordered my coachman to drive her

to the house of my brother-in-law.

We were sitting at breakfast when
he entered the court-yard. One
of the servants announced the ar-

rival of a splendid equipagey but

could uot tell whose it was. I of-

fered my sister my arm to go and

receive the visitor, conducted her

to the carriage, opened the door,

and there sat the “ most sweet

monster” in high preservation un-

der the glass.

The young couple Were uncom-
monly dcliglfteti, and my sister in

particular, when she observed that

I parted so cheerfully from my
highly valued mermaid. In the suc-

ceeding days rt»y extraordinary ge-

nerosity in sacrificing what I prized

so exceedingly to the wishes of my
sister, was not only the topic of

conversation of the whole city, but

I was held up by alt ladies who had

brothers as a pattern for their imi-

tation. I am, &c.

Mkhcatok.

A DRAMATIC EPISTLE
“ Liberty Halt,”

Nfir the Tuniptkc-GaUS*

Mif dear “ IsABnttA,”

So your “ Brother*,” with

“ the Recruiting Officer” and “the

Boor Soldier," have ended “ the

Tale of Mystery,” caught “ the

Wood Demon,” and quieted all

“ the False Alarms” occasioned by

“ the Castle Spectre” and “ the

liauntcd Tower,” aud driven “ the

l'n.ues” andthe“ltobbers” to“ the

Sn-ge ot Damascus.”
r
rhis was an “ Agreeable Sur-

prise;” but it was quite “ a Cure

for the Heartache” to hear that “ the

lleeluse” was“ Heir at Law” to

“ the Autiquary.” “ The Stran-

ger” assured “ the Mock Doctor,”

that “ the Will” was “ As it should

he,” and that “ Othello” would

have his “ Revenge.”
“ The Merry Wives of Wind-

sor,” “ Julia,” « the Old Maid,”
“ the Scornful Lady,” and her” I n-

triguiiig Chambermaid,” with “ the

Hypocrite,” “ Douglas," and that

“ Liar,” “ Timon of Athens,” forni

a pretty “ School for Scandal:”

Fol. MV, No. LXXXJIT.

t they have reported “ ArtaxPrxes”

to be a“ Foundling,”-” the Natu-
ral Son” of “ the Merchant of Ve-
nice;” hut they are “ AH in tlie

I

Wrong.” “Abroad and at Home,”

|

they have'Such a“ Taste” for “ Spe-
culation,” that they try all “Ways
and Means” to get a '* Peep be-

hind the Curtain,” invent a “ Win-
ter’s Tale” and “ Cross Purposes,”
“ Make much ado about Nothing,”

and perform “ High Life below

! Stairs” till the “ Midnight Hour.”
Wc will leave them “ One aud All”

to their “ Spleen,” and revert to

that “ School for Lovers,” «• the

Country Girl,” or rather “ the

Mourning' Bride.” The“ Wonder”
is, how she could consent to a
“ Clandestine Marriage” with “ Sir

|
Harry Wildair,” whom all the world

knew to be a “ Choleric Man”
and a“ Blue Beard.” It was “ the

Road to Ruin." “ Tlie Honey-
Moon” was as soon over as a “ Mid-
summer’s Night’s Dream.” ‘^Fa-
mily Jaj^s” begtfti : “ Three Weeks
after Marriage" Iter “ Careless

Husband” became “ Inconstant”
*. P r 1
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44 Morning* Noon, and Night;”

took a “ Trip to Scatborough” w ith

^Tuo Gentlemen of V crona,” and

her “ False Friend,” “ Alubiades."
“ The Provoked Wife,” not know-
ing “ the Way to keep him,” like

a “ Spoiled Child,” informed her
" Distressed Mother.” “ The Poor

Gentleman,” her 44 Father,” re-

ceived the 44 Fair Penitent," ob-

serving, * I am sorry 44 Snob Tilings

are," but “ Every Man has his

Fault” “ False Appeatances” did

not mislead you, “ Artifice” could

not you could not expect ** Love
for Love” in 44 Matrimony” with
4 the Gamester,” nor could you
think he would relinquish “ the

Three and the Deuce,” sow bi>

“Wild Oats,” forsake 44 Bon Ton”
and 44 the Follies of a Day,” find
44 a New Way to pay Old Debts,”

andmake 44 Reparation” tin becom-
iiHj 44 the Married Man ” 44 The
Wedding Ring”hasnosuch charms,
** Amelia.” *

Pray remember me to 44 Tom

and Jerry.” Give my live to “ the

Maid of the Mill” ai)4 44 the Gen-
tle Shepliei d.” they are 41 Conscious

I.overs;” she is no 44 Busy-BoJy»"
and he is no 44 Miser.”

But I heard at“ the Coionation,”

that ’you would be of 44 Age to-

morrow,” and that youi “ Comical

Lovers," 44 Macbeth,’" ” Mahpmet,”
“ Tom Thumb,” “ Bertiam ” aud
44 Hamlet,” have lost their “ Chan-
ces;” and that 44 Alexander” and
44 Cotnus” are 44 Rival Fools,” that
* 4 the Old Bachelor,” 44 the West
Indian,” is the 44 Great F avounte ”

44
I’ll Tell you W hat,” he knows

how to 44 Hole a Wife,” and though

you are an 4v Heiress," a “ v
Modon

Husband” will prove this 44 Pad-

lock” no 44 Comedy of F.irois.”

therefore do not act 44 the Ltomp,”

or 44 the Coynette-” 44 She Stoops

to Conquer” j$ not 44 False i)eh« a-

cy,” but consult your 44 Grandmo-
ther,” and ere 44 Valentine’s Day,”

may every thing he 44 As you like

It l” “Romw.”

WHAT HAS BEEN : A Taut.
44 Kow and tlwn Instances at true love do on ur, which uitnnim mi tl it 1 litre is m

hty h a thing “jw love, though tin conduct ot otu \ acqu uutiiu c would almo« t \*\ rs 'uh

ut to rank it among the Cv iitauM, S*alvrs, Griffons, in* othci ihuniM. win h ImJ n<vu
a»> exnttace -but m the brdm of the pott*”— llsi -‘'fOui amt Powf?i£i Jitter*

The interesting demeanour, or

rather the very gentiewomanly ad-

dress of Lady Pierpoint, insensi-

bly d*ew towards her tiiose few per-

sons of quality who sojourned at

tjie delightful village of Great

Malvern, 'at about tins time ten

\ ears ago , before this reueat had
become too gpy for the rational,

aodgwhen a few of the? more think-

ing order of beidgs, the Carters

and Talbots of the day, tired of

tbe
f
iattle of the hqrii or fchelteu-

lyim^would omigi atehear St.Agnes

W ell, there to cojoy seclusion, and

gain a renovation ot health foi

Tunh,rulge or Maigate. lady
Piei point at the turn was fast ip-

proaching the veuciable age of

t lghty, without feeling much dimi-

nution of those faculties always ap-

proaching to the masculine. Her
usual costume was that qf a widow
with little alteration of the chess

worn in 1720, and yet so much as

not to present any grotesque asso-

ciationfunong the helks who couit-

ed her acquaintance. It was at
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this time tliat her^/fyc&p and phw- q| the world, or criticizing its fot-

dered hairicS^tributedmor^o the lies; she had no objection toJpk|:
real respectability of her Appear- in general society, after all otlgjjF

ance, than all the corkscrews of a duties had b$en complied with;
"

Lely adopted by many a young These con&tsteclpf constant public
spinster of sixty; while the din* and private devotion, and vi§i ting
mond-strapped buckles of herves& the sick and needy, for

. whom’ she
and the long oval ringfron her fin- thought no task too humiti^jihg, no .

gers, gave\yoh some idea of the a|tentiph irksome. Eyery body
belk of the reigni of George II,

; eourt^her acquainlance ; hiitshd
On these rings,,, richly , Wt with was engaged to' all until these ob-
briliiants, was to;, he seen many a ligations were performed i ^he then
deploring damsel personifying love joined the hbgtrtlirig-hoiise circle,

and religion, bending over, or ra* not as if it afforded her atty grati*
ther bemoaning the fate of one fication, but because it seemed to
who was the Belmourof his age, or gratify others,* The harrow tomb
the toast of days long past; but now incloses her venerable dustj
one enamel, larger than the rest, the pedimhht of marble and the
principally caught the eye when weeping cherub tell the story that
the half silk mitten ^was laid she once lived; and I am at liberty
aside, not from the story alone now to relate the cause why she
which Cosway in his brightest co- ever behaved with severity td her
lours bad attempted to delineate, own failings, . and while jhe so*

but because a larger portion of palliated the sins, of others, she
twisted or plaited hair was entwin- wept oceans of tears to wash away
ed round it, and because pearls of the guilt of her own. -

the largest size were set round its “Can it be that a person of your
edge. The subject was a young ladyship’s exemplary manner oflife
man reclining on a tomb, while a should fear death?” I once incaii-

femaleof matronly appearance was tiouVly said, thrown off ,my guard
drawing an arrow, with the evident by* some frank avoWal of her lady~
intent of piercing bis heart. I ship’s, “Can onevwhbseltf^js'spent
shall not pretend to criticize this so innocently as yours, look for-

design, dreensuretho painter for ward with^pprehension anc|fear to

want of clearness in the allegory ; another and a betjterworld, to which
it doubtless satisfied ,tbe wearer, you are entitled by your virtues ;

w

whose associations made up what —“ Hush, young m%n !
n

inter-

in the design was,deficient. $uf? rupted niy venerable friend: “ but;
fice it to say, that upon pp bcoa- it islikoone ofyour age to judge
sion\W«& r

ttiis ^’rihg from /Seifot
her finger; and it*' was observed, deceived; he&veuitf hot sOf. darily

that ^ii^
r
^

:

’wpb^ fi I #t; 'all sure tbW’

r

t
or rhftnfrdrs kjsitfro&d; a mdre,lively

*

air than ordi riary;Wlier-^yf catch* ' cita

.ing atthi*nn£,v?t bi^c\"tqt §fn§

*

its usual level i' hoi J

^

ever heard repinftfgfyji^
.

" v : '

^
.... /: < ;Sr .?

'
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,
with circumstances connected with

f^the which, I know not .whjr,

PS*.PMnd Was oftenoccupiedin the

attempt tb uhr&yel. “,i knpiv more
than one cause, mydear .youth,”
she atieogth said, “ why you alone
shouldseem toclaimtpyconfaience

;

nay, I should say two—your great

resemblance to one whois new.no
more,'and the polite attention you
have ever paid tor a poor miserable
.old. woman. Your conversation
forcibly impels me to. inform you,
that I am not that amiable creature

you would persuade me, I am : in

imagining I am so,you impose a bur-
then I am not able, to bear. 1 will

in a few mduumtsconvinceyou how
erroneous is yot»r opinion, that you
jnay judge more fairly of the world
in future. Here, take this ring, look
at it attentively. The design ismy
own; and while you do this, I will

Ppep toyou pwounded conscience,
wideh a period of forty years has

scarcely cicatrized.” She left the

room, deafto my eulogies, and wav-
ed her hand as she re-entered. I

became dumb while she commen-
ced her recital,:

,

‘7 was scarcely twenty when I

married, against, my father’s con-
sent, fcoionelSirWalter Pierpoint:
the fruit of this tnarriagewas only
a son, doted upon by us' both,
more,J[ auTafraid you will think’

before J have finished my recital,

the. gratification Ids, pociejy

afforded us, thau,fpr any disinter-;

estpd pleasure we were wiUiugvp
SpnfeV ouhim, . Yon are too ybnhg
pSdj&biy , to nnderstand, that. a,pjU'.'

rent may ruin a child by an indul-

geiictfcjOnly as it affords pleasureto

themselves. The manner in which

he wtys educated by us nourished

A. peculiarly romau tic. disposition,

rendering hint unfit top, live
v
in die

world*' in which ho , wees constantly

susceptible of e^teriorattractions.

At length, however, it became ne-

cessary that we should part, and to

make, our. partingmOre severe, the

army became his destined profes-

sion. It woulcl almost imply from

tfie agony I felt on this separation,

that I anticipated, we should never

meet again; formy feelings seemed
even more acute than those which
generally rack the bosom of a pa-

rent op such occasions. He, how-
ever,. left uS ' for America. . The
solitude in which he left us was
often cheered by the perusal of his

letters, until one of them informed
ns, that, being quartered at the

houSe of a person much inferior in

life, he met with a young lady,

of,_whose manners he gave ,a most
vivid description. The fears of a

mother constantly wait upon her

affections; but .1 had. the forbear-

ance in my answers to my son, ne-
ver to touch upon this object of his

admiration, till I was informed that

he had promised to marry her, and
afterwards affected.to ask my con-
sent. . His father’s . rage knew no
bounds:, ho had dared to be bappy
in his.own way without asking our
conseut, 'and I wrote .to forbid the

.ma^u’Vs . .. v .

•; a CTp-.fo, concluded in our lie#t.) .

*« - I.

j
hon«e

ick-road, Isling-
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ton; and, qAy intention to peap lsuminer dinner^ of charitable, re-^

into sevetfl <if^Sjr mo$t ntifod out-
1

figious, and othersocieties; forto-

of- town tavernsandtea-gardens, whet) thing can*be done in England wrat-

they were quiet and almost with- out a dinner. They have frequeitfly

out company, and at the same time two dr three here in one day I be-

en]oy the beautiful sceneryjrttbcir lieve; end Of the rusticating coirt-

neighbourhood. First.then I cross- patty, sotto walk down; some sport

ed the main street of Islington, a saddle-hors^ itndsbineatUbury^

and turned -down to a vcry cele- according to the strength oFtbeir

brated spot, both in dpcieftt and purses? apd perhaps I piny be ex-

modern times, Canotihury, where
|

'bused. for rerharkitfgythat it fiV
there is still remaining a lofty ancl i' happy thing for many oftfce dining

antique red-brick tower; part of
j

gentlemen, that their horses do tot

the original building. From this .
‘•'‘ink so much wine as.tbeir mas*

may be obtained some fine views j
ters, or.they certainly would never

of the surrounding country, and! their way safely back to Lon-

of the metropolis; and it is civilly !
don. Apparently thefield between

requested on a board in a lower.! Canonbury and Islington is about

• w i nilovr,* that 'aiiy person wishing !

t0 be covered with houses like ma-
to go 'tower, will please to

:

hy others* and it is broken up for

ring iti&itet % might very easily
j

the purpose of making bricks,

pause here; and finish my walk with 1

The country here is flat and in-

a history of ancient and modern i
s>pid, and I hastened away from

Canonbury
;
but such is not my in- i[

the>03w bowling-green of Canoti-

tenlion 1 shall merely say, that] bury, up the lane at the back of

here are some delightful residen-j Highbury-place to HighburyBani,

ces, with extensive gardens down
{

another tavern of a similar de-

to the lucid waters of the New Rt- |

scription to Canonbury, but I.bc-

ver, which flow in never-ending! lieve not so successful—perhaps,

calmness past them.
j

because it is farther from town.

“ Life glides away* Lorenzo, like a stream,
j

When Willoughby had it some
Vcr ever changing, unpeivcived Ihfc change:

! years ago, I can Vtillcll'fbr \i\S giv-
1,1 111,1

7Zc-
K*m n°nC **” bath’d W“l

ing... excellent half-crown military

TO the JiI’Tifo none ever twice ^wokc.*'
,

' breakfasts, when I wasin th#week-
- You-,if.. ty habit of attending with the

Betiding over the stream at this, Bloomsburyand Inns of Court As-

spot, are some of the loftiest and ^ sociatiob to practise ball -firing,

finest willows iu.tbe kingdom, per- Perhaps some of my readers would

hips in the world; aftd nothing like to have an idea of amiilitary

can belter shew their magnificent breakfast: this it is then : Coflee,

height than some , trifling houses tea, eggs, ham, and other cold

that arc now buildingjust opposite meats ; pigeon - pies, brawn and

to them, and upon which the trees veal pies, &c. &c.—pretty werffor.

seem to look dowm »Uh htterton- a 'brpalpist. '-I almost Idpged for

'• tempt. But CationhufjT in oprday my jwukl&r, a few- baB-ciirtridges,

,! js most known by the tavern called tod a< target : ’but i forget, these

,

^anonbury-House, fmtous for. the arp tho !piping tinges of pehcet
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aftdlorigtrtay they continue; The.U your name with innate satisfaction :

earth against which WC to think that it is hearing to a vast

u^a io fire has
:

beenlobg remov- metropolis pure and pellucid water,

edr to make room fertile gardens anti at the saute time Ornamenting
of some charming houses situated with its elegant iheanderings a
on the ridge Of the hllij aod called space of,’ 1 suppose, ‘about forty

Higlibury.R'ark, WbieV} park in fact miles ofcountfy, is a thought preg-

<exfends before •them, and. the eye nanl with pleasure. I shall make
^carried beyendit^ over one ofthe no apology for this rather out-of-

swee|e!jfc vales imaginable, to the the-wajotpastrophe, but go on with

Bighgate- If ill; which"rises rtiy rati«le;:
.

' *

nobly in the back-ground. These From Highbury Park’ tltere is a

. houses are, I think, : the pleasantest rapid descent into a' meadow, where

in point of situation of any near the New River is carried along in

town, the prospects both in front a high embankment. Some fifty or

and rear being so fine ; and from sixty years ago it passed over this

the peculiar ridge on'whjph they meadow in an immense trough, and
stand, they are not likely to be de- the cows grazed, the flowers grew,

privedqf them. The back,view e** arid persons walkedrprisfetf-it; and
tends to Stoke-Newington*- Static it used at that tit^j^p^^^f|i6rt' of

fbrd-Hill, and away to part ofTot* loW-lived fasbiop'!^pf^t^ads to

tenham parish,’ the,New River in- kiss the lasses River.

terseeting it in serpentine beauty. A short distance alotigthisetnbank-

Poor Sir Hugh Myddelton, :.tbe niient you pass the Sluice-IIou'se,

prbje^or. and principal ejpgeutor and immediately after the Rel-Pie-

»f this great and good worki never /forise, a humble, but seemingly

reaped(fny benefit from ity on the rtwR- frequented public - house:

contrary, like, many other projec* probably 1 the inducement is to par-

tors* he Was totally fqined, and take df the New-River eels, many
himself ,and bis successors were al- of which I suspect come from Hol-

lowed ah ahnuity, tili very lately, land, or at all events the river

by the more fortunate company Thames. TJere I took a ninepenny
ttiatCstablisbed itself on his ruins:

:

pie and a glass of ale for my lunch,

. the last of the family was a female, ,and proceeded to. Hornsey-Wood-
. and died some few years since tit fiouse. "This is a magnijique cs-

TSfottSoghara,} think. Agaui^say, tahUshment apparently : here is a

{paorSir Hugh! Many a monument piece of water to fish inland Horn-

j.'iWs Iteeo raised to the iriemW(e$'of sey Wood to 'walk; in, and several

: men of much more dorihtfiii claims tuhs’Cut in half to sit in among the

to tlm admiration ofp'h&teHty: I buttes, and '’hot rolls for tea, and

: ,
knoW'.of uo^^tp^op^iicVlit'in* and bottled ale

deed tfie sign pf4a puhi(ie»hoitse in4' dtderi. andtdbaceo and pipes,

,
tihifAa.Ncn^^'^, 8ip. arid {dl the* %Ui$*ttvX-et .cetera*, to

.name of i-W^acw^* yet;! sdl^cp flip hardy cockney who ven-

of the sound
’

jOfThe At the back part of'.

# flaw view w^»w the
’
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country to Tottenham and Edmon-
;

tyn; but the trimmed, dandified 1

wood they have made of it now, i

though certainly pretty, bears no
|

comparison with my boyish remem-
j

brancc of it, when I came hither
j

to gather blue-bells amid its wild-
j

ly interwoven tanglements of bush
j

and briar: .then it was indeed a j

!

“ wood-walk wild.”

I now turned into the fields, aud i

by a sort of steeple-race found my \

way to the lane that leads across
|

the top of the Higligatc Archway:
|

here is another commanding view
!

towards London. As 1 paused tip- «

on the bridge (I suppose 1 may call
‘

it) I could not help thinking of
j

the large sum of money foolishly
;j

expended in the attempt to tunnel f

the hill at tills place, which at last !

(as the mountain brought forth a \

mouse) ended in the present arch
j

way. This is certainly pleasanter
]

than the other would have been, !j

inasmuch as it is light, and it is
j

also undoubtedly a great saving of

,

distance for the stages, and an al- I

most incalculable saving of labour

to the useful and beautiful horse.

But then why not have made an

archway at first? I never could
j

understand exactly why the tun-

j

uel failed ;
hut i believe there are

j

millions of bricks buried where it I

fell in ;
and l have heard, but can

|

scarcely credit the fact, that in
j

prosecuting the work they had lost

their level, and if it had not fallen

in, would never liave found day-

light in the line they were pursu-

ing. I now entered t*he old-fa-

shioned village of Uigbgate, which

of itself needs no description, and
i

not thinking it worth while to stop

and he sworn, as I happen to like

small beer better than strong) I

I immediately proceeded to the lane

|

that leads along the top of the J,)Ui

to llatnpst&id. Here is Caen \Vb6tl,

once the residence of the immortal
Murray, Lord Mansfield, great as

a scholar, greater as a lawyer
; ex-

cept perhaps in his dictum with re*

gard to the law of libel, that th&

greater the truth
,

the greater the li-

bel—which always has been, and I

doubt not always will be, much dis-

puted and argued against. The
frantic and,unthinking rnob, in the

riots of the year 17 SO, destroyed

the valuable * library and manu-
scripts of this nobleman at his

house in town, on which event the

following verses were written by
the amiable and elegant Cowper:

So tlii'U—the* Vandals of our isle,

Swoi a foes to sense and law,

Have burnt to dust a nonkr pile

Than ever Roman saw !

c< And Murray sighs o’er Dope and Swift,

And many n treasure more—

.

The well-judged purchase, and t;.e gift

That grac’d his letter’d store.

Thar pages mangled, burnt, and torn,

The loss was his olorw ,

Rut ages yet to come shall mourn
Tht burning of his unn.”

And these also were written by Co\v~

per on the same occasion :

“ When wit and genius imut limit doom
In all-devoutmg flame.

They tell us ot the fate of Rome,

And bid us four the same.

<l On Murray’s loss the Muses wept,

*lh«y foil the rude alarm ;

Yet hlcss’d the guardian Care that kept

His sacred head from harm.

u There inetn’ry, like the bee that’s fed

From Flora’s balmy store,

Tie* quintessence of all he read

Had treasur’d up before.

ct The lawless lierd. with fury blind.

Have done huo«cnu l wrong j
.

The flowTs are gone— but still wo find

The honey on his tongue l”

Caen Wood is a beautiful and
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romantic place, bat the trees are,

sq^ell grown, that little of it is to

bS^seen from the roach Nigh to it

is another tea and iwke house; the

Spaniard is the sign, and that is all

1 know about it.

I now came to ah opener part of

v.the road, where I had a full view

of Hampstead Heath* one of the

very few remaining pieces of cam*

man land near town. Here you

have Nature in all her wj|dnes$: the

furze-bush with i tsgold

o

ms

;

the primrose in its

pale and gentle floWOr ^Ihe noisy

troop of geese, the ragged, colt,

and the poor man’s cow, sharing

that together which nature seems

to have sent for all. On this heath,

or immediately adjoining it, ate

the seven ponds which formerly did,

if they do not now, supply part of

London with water; but I have un-

derstood, that from the collection

of dead leaves and other vegetable

matter in these ponds, the water

was not considered so good as that

of the ^New Hirer or Thames;
Here again I came across one of

my boyish angling recollections *

here have I trudged early on asum-

mer’s morning, fished through the

long day, and gone home su-

premely delighted at night if I had :

half a dozen little perch in my
pocket.

\ I now passed Jack Straw's Castle%

^as it was anciently called, though

now dignified with the title of the

Castle Inn, another cockney para-

dise; turned across the Vale of

Health to POnd-street, thence over

the fields to Kentish-Town, rather

too low down to have a peep at the

house of that rnra avis of widows,

Mrs. Cfeutts. Here it was she lived

jfor several y^ars while yet Miss

Mellon; here it was she built up a

character of kindness to the poos:

let her not lose it now that she has

such increased means!
*

From Kentish-Town I crossed

the fieUh (all of which are pleasant

hereabouts) to Maiden-lane, for-

merly a green lane leading to High*

[

gate, but like. most other green

lanes near the metropolis, it is now
as goou and as gravelly as any
turnpike * road. .Crossing this I

came to Copenhagen-House, which
since White Conduit-House has

been swallowed up by the town,

runs away with most of the Sunday
perambulators. Here is a fives-

court, which has helped to ruin se-

veral Londou tradesmen : I remem-
ber one, whose misfortunes, as he

pleased to call them, were princi-

pally attributable to his being fond-

er of fives and Copenhagen ale,

than his business and his counter,

Frotp Copenhagen- House I turned

a Hit»$ out of my way to the left

for, the sake of rambling over

* Ofte ^af : the most secluded spots

near London : it is called I believe

Holloway Park, and has some of

the fines* trees imaginable growing

about it, which are grouped very

much in the park style. It lies low,

as its name indeed implies, and so

low, that no part of the metropo-

lis is visible from it : the conse-

quence is, that you may, if given

to the fanciful, fancy yourself any
distance you please from London,
from eme hundred to one thousand

miles. VHeretoo is to be found a

real green lane, one of the last left

I should think ; and in it, though

not more than two miles from town,

you will often find a family or two

of those extraordinary people, the

gipsies, who serve very well to give
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iiOO ANECDOTES, 9iC. HISTORIC VI., EITTRARY, AND PUltONAE.

.ing dependent on labbur and ma-
terial alone.

During the vast changed that

have taken place within the l»at

thirty years, that of levelling the

surfaces of our ehtef roads' has*

•made a conspicuous and important

part of our, improvements. The
lull has been diminished ahd the

valley raised in almost pVery place

where the roads could not be mfdf
to skirt them,* unless p thb ejt-

peitseof greatlyincreased distance,

or Such costs a$ would be fatal to

the undertakings.

At Highgate-Hill, ove^ Which
One of the great north roads

branches from the metropolis, a

formidable steep presents itself,

and which, until about ten years

ago, was endured, but liberally

abused, by the sufferers obliged to

pass it. To escape the hjdi, seve-

.

ral plans were proposed, amongst
which, that of forming id spacious

tunnel nod road, beneath the sur-

face was projected, and which was
put into execution, and the tun-

nel nearly completed; but from

some peculiar and unforeseen cir*

fcnmstances of stratification, the

resistances to the lateral and indi-

rect pressure of the ground prov-

ed to be insufficient, and the tun-

nel was altogether removed, and
the plan abandoned for the present

ravine, or open cutting, as it is

technically palled, and winch has

produced the stupendous banks
between which the road now passes.

Theroad and the banks neeessa-

|

rily occupy a large Quantity of v<i-

;

hiable ground, that was proposed

to be untouched by the Othei me-

thodof passing;
f
aud th^ lavine a»

.Ujo^Vetdably separatespro}*ei ty that

could not be so disjoined hut .it

the cost of adequate compensation

tovthe proprietors
;
perhaps m it-

4eIfg»UffijdetiWbotiv b for the adop-

tion of the tunnel v
. besides, the

^SYOfetSu^ roads atid paths roust hav e

ibeen ititerceptod'by any other pio-

ceed'mg, and which perhaps m
some instances could not conveni-

ently have been done; but the fail-

ure of the tunnel did tlut for the

present arrangement that would

not have been attempted without it

The archway was built for the

purpose of continuing an uppei

road leading fiom Higbgate to

Hornsey and other places to the

eastward : it is an intewstuig fea-

ture to the road below, and ltom

the higher road a fine view is

commanded, that well i ep.vy s the

visitor for his journey to it ; and

many make this spot a point ot

resort, particularly as its neigh-

bourhood well deset ves attention.

The archway wis designed ly

Mr. Nash, the architect, tod uftn

the engimeis formerly employed

had failed of success, the whole

was intrusted to his duection.

Beneath the arch a toll gate is es-

tablished, and the residence of the

collector is contrived in the pieis

of it. A roqdSgrate toll is collected

for ,the remuneration of the pio-

j
prietors. 'v

v* r ** *

ANECDOTES, &c. HISTORICAT., kJTERARYAt«> PERSON A I..

No. XV.

WfeDDiNO-PBRSRNTs.
f
. female* on their wedding-day to

In the* Swedish provmce^of Da*
leeariia, it is customary ftn

j oung
present of the gm sts with a

pair of stackings ot gloves of then
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.read—mis d /a pwte /«uf ?e mmtlf.

This keen witticism occasioned Ap
irreconcilable hatred, which both

those ceicbratedliteTnry characters

carried with thorn to the grave.
i

httWWfrS* OF fiOtlBAtJ.

Boileau never flattered, Eeuis

XIV. once submitted to him some

verses which he hadComposed with

great pains, and with much satis-

faction at the success of his etfarts,

arid desired hiiTJofiniOn of them,
t* Sire,” replied Boileau, “ there

is nothing hot what your majesty

Van do r jrou wished to write bad

verses, and you havo succeeded to

admiration.”

MUSICAL REVIEW.
Tnr.HKH trim Variatto#*.
Tub influx of variations is so

great and constant, that wfebegin

to feel the difficulty of introducing

any considerablevariation into our

notices of these compositions. Be-

sides, they are, with .few excep-

tions, so completely made over me
same last, that Striking variety of

treatment is a feature,we almost

despair to look for : some of course

are better than others, some good,

and some indifferent ; but bating

this difference in point qjf quality,

there is such a sameness in the na-

ture and plan of these productions,

that we do not at all t!nr>k it im-

possible to give a tolerably parti-

cular account of bine out of ten,

without ever opening the book :

:

*ueh an account might serve us as

a general standing formula, and
infinitely diminish oureritkad5la-

bours* We should in most cases

come very near the murk* if we
spoke of the

,
short introductory

slow movement*with -alight ** dash

of the succeeding theme $ 9 bit of

arioso, a, fathous pause, followed

byafbwca^uaiaU(^aab(lcva‘ckv
era to'pr'epkre for thettemL”
With rtsgardUo the theme, the

chances are about three-teone tha$

it will be Hibernian—Scotch, two

to one—English, chances even

—

foreign, one to five—original, ouo

to a hundred Or more.

Here, therefore, we might feel

some little uncertainty, but when
we enter upon the variations, vie

shall be upon safer ground r the

characteristics of variation, No. so

and so, will be the continuous se-

miquavers by wliicli us melody has

been flovringly amplified. No.—
is marked by the passages of fomo
continue subjoined to a treble, ex-

hibiting the subject in a subdued

form, assisted by thirds and sixths,

NO.—
1, from beginning to end, pre-

sents the theme undvr nut casing

triplets, the secret of which mostly

consists ia that the first of the three

Dotes is thw essential melodic one 4

if it he the second, tile case as al-

ready of the more rechefeM kind.

No,— represents a race of demi-

semiquaycrsjv in which the doubt-

ful light infantry of the additional

keys is brought into the field* The
Pndantfi movement, in. thp relative

minor? ofw< No,*-*, excites some

iptc*«ftby.thjt.chepgepf*cmpo, a
ptife tartan* <&w»m*tio colouring,

a to«ch or pyo qf counterpoint,

jatotLa pfcwt major. episode. We
had dm^tforgotfett No- which

wwwehvres with" grossed bands 3



MU sicAO Sttuvil \r. m
that is to say, the* right aceompa- n other motive* than the interest we
nies in broken chords, while the

4
feu l for the advancement of an ait

which out heart Md* dear. Ohrleft arches over into the treble to

fetch a significant note, hot makes
good haste back, to fill up ti.e re-

mainder of the measure by a little

steady low conversation.—-r-Lct’s

see, how many have we got? The
half-dozen already Wylj, let it

he the baker’s ; for we matt, by way
of finish, have the vivacious pt&MtJ

(generally $)j and caw we b«vf the

jnj notice to nop it of its tail, tho|

bustling, the grand coda, wagging
toandiro in modulations, accident* it

als, and chi omaiic effects 1 This we
give in, and have donev

But t-eiionsly speaking* if the

above be a full, true, and particular f

j

account of nine-tenths of ell the

initiations that have seen the light,'

is it not hi^h tune to slop the Hood,

and think of something less hark*

ntyed, recoil to a little tnoreori

wish is, tb directcomposers of real

j

merit to pursuits more worthy of

{their talent. It is works of their

(
Owi» invention, melodies grown on
tlielr own soil, not the themes of

others -diluted by ever sofertile an

imagination, we wish to receive at

their hands. 4 There Was a time

when wish was in unison with

the de<Hre of the composers them*

selves 5 and it is to that period that

we owe a species Decomposition

nowyptdom thought of: we allude

to the onatttt ol Haydn, Mozart,

Pltyel, Dnssek, ClontOtm, -CVa-

laCr, "VVoelfl, &c. and of thou suc-

Cc.s&or» in skill still actively wield-

ing the pen, but frequently yield -
' ing to the Caprice of the present

fashion. What can be more de-

lightful t,ud more tionouruble to an

ginahly, to productions more indi*
}
author than a regular good sonat

catiw of musical genius' Theie
are, aswe have already hinted, some
specimens of this kind of Compo-
sition which stand pro-omuioutly

high among ihe legion of their

a woik wlnoh embraces tin a** or

foyr movements of difierent cha*

lacier, jet all vo dev i*cd as to beat

upon each other with a cousin de~

i gree of reference, and form a sa~

uompanioiis ; but thy bulk is no- uJTactoiy whole, like the detached

thing more than what 0 moderate i! parts of a masterly mass of archi

-

shaie of mutual knowledge, am- 1

tectprnl stiuuture? Let us See a

lviahle degree of musical reading

end esperieuce, and a pertain me
chanicai knack itqay get up with r

|

sonata from the pen ol one of our

numerous compositortol aspirant#,

«ud We will cOsi ins horoscope null

ease and rapidity. It is drising
}

a tolerable degree of certainty,

up a statue in six or seven differ* After these-general remarks on

ci.t suits. Beotde^ if there Wvsfy t the compostffou of vamficnu, we
much greeter merit in tUW vombf t$ay be (dkufodto Juebtief in our

writing than w&tb’tnk there feu/ frw
j
observaisook pit tfec following pub-

lwve had toixamahryf^kV1‘
‘fimfonri

perdriv" —we »he satiated*and iut*£

for a different fans,

In making the above observa-

tions, we hope we al»4l not be sup-

posed to be influenced by any

iioutfoos behmgiog w this

tflaiM >tri$k4i* *if <?« CVw-
&kj>r% X^mh wiVA Vatatiivii . jh»

, tfc by L. K night,

junior (Pupil of.Mr. T. Cooke),
1

fxiptifar Xhtfcrtawi/Mit oj
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dry, and Mr. T. has R^riiadeittRcji; j"sbrne^-the;' phrases pn^sent^yery
of it- in. any tjfi
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ter, who may here and there mark*

it. In print it disfigures thecapyy
often puzzles the child, itppcdea

tiie ready reading, amhiu|f§
ingenuity.

iSlehul's u Cham” expressly arrqng

cd for three Peifowners; oii^m
Piano forte, and dedicated-to'M&&f

J

BruadhnrstyhyH. Seine., 1 P'iV6sy

—(Gouldiug and

For three performers Qu one pia*

no- fort e ! ah 1 aiulaH thtn^r:six,hah
:

di :

and thirty fingers too. ^Tfeis vviH

he close quarters, we guess, unless

they he nymphs of the most grace-"

fnl shape, and the season rather 1

cool.

In truth this is quite,a curiosity? |!

fur here vve have throughout a score
j

of six staves, pretty well filled too.

Wo would give something to wit-
|

ness the performance, without,
j]

however, being of the quorum our-

selves*.’ for Melnil’s Chum is a va-

luable composition, and more sus-

ceptible of sitch an adaptation

than most pieces; and Mr. S. has

taken very great pains in the ar-

rangement, and certainly with. ns

much success/as the task would al-

low,

}j

not compensate tire febqtir* theatb?

|diiional keys are pq|ofien intone, 4

kpd tbe tetii Sugijra in the b&ssge**;.
f Jl ^ u. Jil. A. J.'

$p'piud>y ti&mpmed by Winter
^
ar~

y_p ranged ffihe

'

Pianoforte, mth
sicamponimmls (adtih.jjbr flute

y, and Pioloncelhi by J./iiv 'Little.

''Vt* Ss, od.—(Power, Htr&pdL}
;

(

.M • ll/flatto ;di-Frp^rpima»
,?

at-

though t*W twehty .yea:^ old, is,'

we gripve to .sayy itfeTust.classic

opera composed in tlh^ country.
f* It Tfionfo.dollV'^rt^t’fr^t^snV*

also by Winter" and produced the

same season, although certainly a

good.opera* is, in onr opinion, in-

ferior- The overture of Proserpi-

na is u.niycrs?dl}v
..and justly admir-

ed
;
bat it must be heard from a full

orchestra- There, are purt$Lf> it.

which can heTut just hinted at by

the piano- forte atoife. For this rea-

son, we deem the accompaniments

added by Mr* Li tUti^ especially the

flute, next to indispensable. With

I

! those, the labour of Unit .gentle-

man-will receive. its due apprecia-

!« tiou from the uoVafeifr ; for he lias

\s a musical curiosity, we can
;j
condensed hiusedfre with a discern-

have no objection to ; a publica- ;!«ing eye, with the right taste in

tiou pf this description now and i! matters of this sprf, and with the

then: and'f^tynaftllyThtoy-a^^ not.jj full feeling; of im
.
$uthar*$ iirten

-

M.*ry frequent Their effect does lhib6sl
;!

/» ,/ '

‘*V-y
' v

>~mg*1^^.;' '

•••
.

PLATE
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th©

The pelisse neat,

very del«cute'pat%(Bf^-fea^^My.^4

1

'**«& jfpuiJugb > ttieeoHar is plain,

French petni de pdpiU&fii ,iW- coloiir
'

{ uatj stauitt’sput to adftHtalarge rulF.

K k
,

i peau

,

tu,m v. m'erm&t:.. >
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vul sapphi re.

:\^PPg! laves; azure s'ati ti

^pes; i'^eff ckphennire shawl.

^V^ are jnii^teti to ,Miss Pier*

;poipt
? Edward * street,

Pprtman-square, inye 11tress of tlm

'fQfttl “ la Orscquiy for this latter
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.

•

ars^e^tionsEByATios^-mr fashion

"^vY?V 4'AHP BKESS. ,

;
.

v^^turpedestriaiw,..,wisely pre-

begin al-

forms

ia|^^|^1Ii^eV^-pf'- .wittier :. the,

Jt&e cloth ,qrryelvet

stl^p^iss^affe'pot-,: however, «x-

w» wareipriVelit i,ng,

to the

P^S^^^%0»"-:4'^'' :'Wlfite

Pa#h|':i^Siji|s4'pi)ig|Mf^fts^n in the
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which we Wst-^ddilti'is'’

very generally adoptejfftt

tlier styldbf triretmaj* iftjli^vwdr^

for pelisses thatwrap: it is. -com-

posed of verynttrrbvy bands of vel-

vet disposed '?«. % scroll pattern;*

there' are s.onie’tMes as niahy-as
J

five or six bands; we iiaveseen this

kind oltrinrmfhg fc^mecl of differ-

j

ent shades pfftiib saino colour? tiffed

effect was dxtteinely pretty
, ^

y":
j

The fiirs.ihost’ iii fevfta'r areer-

1

mine, sahlefchinchilla,' &bd
:
y<ptir*'|

rel *.the two”^^^res'UOfb#;feo3iirso;

|

so' topish :a*
r
''the'-’ferwff

are n^t'erlfee)
!

fess;5rfefy 'fes>hrbh^|^.7S|

i trg boil tfefcs'a

pies,
,

black
’’

t^hdrtfiv.ith^'l^y

material 'is riq't'd'y'et -

u

:

mts^:iirdf^|
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-
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iftEKCttf .

; thatit & the intention of sortie dfc-
i,!U"row Tb&jea^of -the.

j

tiuguished ^fashionables . to Whig

j

itTitto,favour for the .ensuing win*

per,< -'-^V$' sincerely (tope thatthis

"" tbtihd

'

tipjjtijk;ire carried into, effect, as -it

.t^e,'cre^oj'';
an'"^'' isTastened5

ait the j'would afford a cneansof relief to a
^^o^'A3#<jkte/^an'd'!# -f«ti. rsotall prart of the distressed Irish

p}hw>® ,^;n»^bditts placed up-
1
'

:

•' .’.

' ,;h' The onty-alnotation thatwe per-*

H td«te4|.teraWion fans as yet tak$a .'jefeke^as- yet in. full .dress is, that

*P*i* [white «rt^/ and wbim,-grut de 'Na-
Matin is

:

'&HjL and Some fp/e* begiii tb\be .^wa,worn than
dinnergown*, &n.t^a:^reat- haimt-j ihey£*wrc Agririg The summer
ber, are also of that ma terifth Ta* jmpbtha;

’ •».•-, •:
•

rifltfs sorts of siHc. ar© fashionable,
|

Fashionable colours are, dark
but they arealt gf artch kind; 'We

J

grefen, ponceau, Egyptian brown,
have, seeri.-a good

, many dresses of
,
lavender colour, dark slate, mid

Itish poplin, .and we understand
|| different shades of rose colour.

'

/
..wv/fRENCH- FEMALE FASHIONS.' ,,

’ " Tikuti, October l«. a cach'emire, adorns the ends of those
My dear Sophia-, ' ' 1,scarfs; the border of the sides is

Ai/nrouffH the autumn is SO
;
always very narrow. White baizes

far advanced, aod' the weathdr ,by aril inost in favour ; blue is next in
no means Warm, out ‘promenade estimation; and then ponceau.
dress jastill of a light description. , ; Carmelite brpwO, slate colour,
We see indeed a‘ much greater and ponceau ate the colours most
numbei^pf' robes atfd rhlinQotes of in, favour for t|ie new redingote*:
groi fle Naples and other rich silks, they fasten on the inside, and are
thamef mdslint bufilhe tight barege Usually trimmed with the same nrm~
sciirf is still more! prevalent than teriai, intermixed sometimes vvitii

the eaeliemire shawi. Such ofow sat*n> (inti sometimes with Braa-
tUgftntes Ki you tn Engfendl would! denhottrgs. The hlnwk-titlin«oU'$

t^rm (h^hersyAiixe il^tely a^opted^ are hovv n<>t$<> rmuoh wenfa, though

.

Winaftsieul: as*go tfTfci
1

* fcohtiittie quite as
two.'^rfe p£ m$c\vx n f^btirWs ever.

satpe'tihte rouritl s We havc alrendy a great many
-

;
th

e

1£bpuUf^ h#$:

,
pn<5.%f the ;Hpvr- maieriais’|pr[|iait^ ; 'hut neve*v

5
C^ 9? j

^4ie^^tii‘6sM
r

6f • the miner are

we/s^Ui see

j
''*

1

,.' rf.* ** v i
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\ivid 'colours. Another sort of rib- |i let: there are tivo kinds, but both

bon also, which is in great favour, '/of silk plait: the one is yellow, in

is very broad ;
the middle of it cor-

j

imitation of straw; the other, and

responds in colour,with the lining the most novel, is white, and re-*

of the hat, and tho sides are of the
|

sembles hair. Clasps of polished

same hue as the chupmu

*

steel, or mother of pdarl, fasten

The new materials most in favour these teinture* and bracelets,

are, velour* lrh
7
velours cri&tatlise, Plaid taffetas and Merinos will

mousse de la Battiqne, mousse du be1 very fashionable in November:

Parlotc, dutet Milanahr and mud
j

there are three different sorts of

dUwiaun the two former are fancy i
the former which have just appear-

velvets; the others, silks of differ,- Jed; one kind with, small squares

cut kinds: watered satin' also he- and shades, of the same colbur^

gins to be a good deal worn.
j

another sort, of a large and glaring

We now see but few white <ha- !
pattern

;
and a third kind, which

peanx: the most fashionable colours
J

has a white ground with squares

are Ices of wine, trimmed and lined I of rose colour, lilac, or blue. Ti lie

with olive; bran solitaire, with pon-
j

few Merino gowns that have as yet

imu; grapes of Corinth, with blue;
|

been made, are pretty much in the

sea-green, with lilac; dead leaf,
j

Mouse form: the sleeves are wide,

with rose; black, with pomemt ; Cari
j

but confined to the arm by five

undue brown, with rose; and slate,
j

bauds of satin,^placed at regular

with white. There is also much distances; the bottom of the skirt

variety in the ornaments of cha~ : i* finished by five satin tucks, and

pem/v; some have the crown trim-
j

this trimming always corresponds

med with gauze, or arpe lissc, tils- i in colour with the gown. Where

posed in such a manner as to form
j

the tucks are of the same material as

a diadem rn the shape of a double
j

the blouse, they are generally hcad-

S. Garlands of daisies are also
j

ed with flat silk gimp, of which

fashionable; and flowers made of
j

there are always two different sorts

partridges’ and pheasants’ feathers
j

used to ornament a gown; as for

are likewise a good deal in favour. ! example, dark and light green,

AVhen the hat is trimmed with this
J

gold colour, and yellow brown. /

latter ornament, the crown is usm
j

Hie most fashiouabiedress blausco*

ally half covered with ajichu of the
j

are of clear muslin, very richly

material which the hat is. composed f
embroidered, and worn over a per*

of, but it is bordered with a differ- huh slip, made with entre deux ot

ent and striking colour. Some-
j

tulle. If the dress is not cn blouse,

times the handkerchiefforms a rou- ' it must be made with a corsage a lu

lean round the crown of the hat; \Grecque and a very short sleeve,

ami when this is tho case, it is
J

Gloves continue to be worn below

notched, to resemble wolves’ teeth
j

the elbow, and to be as tight as

In home costume we are still, possible. . ,

generally speaking, en blouse* Un- Toques are a good deal worn in

dress blouses have not varied since full dress: they are trimmed with

I wrote last; but nu have adopted
j

a mixture of marabouts and curled

a new style of ceinture ami brace- j!
ostrich leathers: the first form un.
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aigrette;.,the others soFreund th.e

,'iw/ue, and fall op the shoulders.

'^jBar^e .Scarfs aye frequen tfothfdyfo
fouftet

..;
,/yi wdas ; aftd* frhejrej«|p&

-: *—pjg$$jj^;... _

' ******

esses ewe.

it ; but I do

®?>i

tpoppiesjia

foy'iojnri Ui’gaiiUs; their eflfect is

very striking, but they? tfo not ap-

hpeapopte elegant. . ..

I^Jfe'.dMours most in estimation

't'&^Mgvigotpii an d chtpcaux are those

d^mjlptioned in the beginning of

irjnptter for homo dress: olive, l/ryn

i&|re,teed-green, and dead leaf,

lilac, rose, ponceau, cherry,

^,»j|iitfe, ,are most .worn «n full

i^/;*,AdieuT Always you

l'.UDOCtA.

,

.FA
:
Wj

;, Tm taste fotlfrbj

carried tosuch ifolje

•". '^ihhharty theslebp^tg^redbi^l

Ifo'd'^p iu.tbe.Frj^fi'Stylei
*

atutoornaa

;>de

• •

URE.
'^R'fRENC'tliED.

;sofa is highly ornamented with Cre-

iciah pSfpamen ts in burni-h-d ami

"The cushions anti in-

nbreoyerlid are of white satin. The
)'u Fftnverl’d >s of *t»usiin, in or-

ier to display the ornaments to ad-

fhtjige, an. I luar out die riehne-s

^canopy .

‘ nhc dome is eom-
|f alternate, pink and gold

rounded with ostrich

ij^dng si novel, light, a ml

;bjjcry .y gr$e 1

1

JSfejwbShydrediini n g.

". iVMLa*
J

r i£*i < ll. *

~ '

*

^

v

Country, and
..-, • ,, * * ~ _ ,r *, ... .. v - . , # W* JfcUgMb *«* Character, Man -

*$*^* -**
,; ^ Jnhibitanh, \ In 3 yds. with so

. -tit!. >* ?,i ,. '.fs'l A.

.

.
*

'

'i?$t

hhibnjrsador.till
?

"1|^jniatip|i-|«>'oai,'his as-

‘*'.e fpftiii&te hour for
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the act, Before all minor transac- is the faith they have in a charur

tions, the people in general take Called the dum, or breath, which, -

what they call a fal; namely, in they say,, secures them against the
'

the old fashion of dipping' into jbite of snakes and the sting of •

Virgil, opening the Koran, Hafiz, s'otirpioit^ and the courage witli

or any venerated author, .and go*:' which .Jthose who are supposed to

verning their actions bythe
,

first?
;
possess it etiepti »ter those reptiles,

passageon which their eyes chance ‘ l& yemarliablp. Among the ser-
;

to fall. They pufcgtektfaith in yjtrtts.w!^ 80|jpmpanieti the Britudf

the virtue Morier, one, or .

buy of the learned :iii the stars* .£#o '1^-Jtl^pV eharni : whenever a

and hind not merely ijjtoake eif was found, tiney

own persons, but those iftf tilljftf '

itvmj^ih'ediajtely^called, to .^eisse

horses: s'otnearecompft*ed'0^-|('i^fe< hr chief of -.

}

ers seived up in morsels o^ihep^ %vas reftrarkablo

in various shapes,, aftih as. ««cb ctico.unt«rt.*

ges, circles, and- triangles; ' sa^nitn'ette^ay,"-says theabove-
,

more costly amulets ‘ a^-eai3^p| tt&veUer, 44 seize a snake

sentences from the Koran.ejrtfui^ j?wi#'h»s ft^^ hahd, hut the ani-

sitely engravdi or '^turned; open himj bit him, and

which are usually-wofc, by m^; tili blood came,

of rank, ,|t|^^kke !wes htft'venorao'ti's, and

The lower orders, have *«a*©d it with

to avert. the influence of evil ey$Si| 'co’tf|»Bnce'.|?

curses, aud the like ;
Our countryman

.

neither look, mo'Vc,'ftor sp6ak, 5AVa^i^S|iifa*', there lived in that

out attention to some; OfcGul^^rf ^it^^pdpin^gr.eatly celebrated for

litv or other. j&l jSiiradfoy^yho had the reputa-

Sir Robert a‘® ilum t0 such a

that in the he communicatee* it

several pcastfAtf who again dispen-

destination, and wishinj|"'td, t*avet., »sed it"J^(tj^'jrinUitildt*. A young

that way, begged to be' 'adm^tei|: ftnirza^' brother to the then acting

to the protection of "his"c^m|4%| tlje British

on account of the unsafe present, a

the roads. The request,' vt$fe$&&($£;, .'I^i^^^^i^^'.said had been

ed, and the men man, and if

horses; but just.at\hi ;

i(iiibujeht '6f
}

: bite of a snake

setting out, one of it. “ One of

happened to sneeze.. This drdad^|;his" disfeiirle^ W3& at bhiraz while

ful omen suddenly 'say».,Mr. Woricr,

whole party; it wets withour

boding evil, aed^.Oo
,

/0£gumentsJ ' reqn^ti'that^die'. would comnnuti-

could prevaiV-b.^ ,*^^'ia^toJ‘t^dtW;.^9^iiliVS^^\t ®,''usi
-
The opera-

that day; - '

i'

*’

<

row ilis

Another piece -of sugar,

very common wdrds,
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breathed upon it, and thcnrequir-
i
sting: at the same time il would

ed that wo should eat if, ill full be-
j

bo truly ridiculous to assign the
liet that neither serpent nor scor-

;
same cause ‘for this escape as is

pion could ever more harm ns. He
;
most conscientiously believed by

then pulled some snakes out of a
j
the Persians.”

bag, which some of us, whose con-
|

Mr. Morier mentions, that in

fidence was strong, ventured to
j
travelling over the desert between

handle and flourish in the air.”
j
Room and Teheran, the Persians

Mr. Scott' Waring relates the in the suite of tlie ambassador ex-
following fact, which fell under his pressed considerable frpprohen-
own observation r “ I had ‘a servant sions of the goal*

*,
an imaginary

called Ali Beg, who possessed this species of lfrnd mermaid, which
gilt of the (him, and the stories they affirm entices the traveller by
they told me of him 1 invariably its cries, and then tears him in

treated with the greatest ridi-
j

pieces with its claws. They say
cule. Mr. Bruce told me that he

j

that the goule possesses the faculty

saw him catch two snakes, one of of changing itself into different

which bit hirn so violently as to shapes and colours; that it some-
leave two of his teeth in the wound, times comes in the form of” a ea-

This was easily reconciled : the mel, at others as a cow or a horse;
snake was not poisonous. JSome

|

iC and when on a sudden,” continues
time after I was at Shiraz, a very

;

the writer just quoted, 44 we had dis-

large scorpion was found under
j
covered something on the horizon

my bed. All Beg was called, and
j

of the desert which we could not
ije certainly took up the scorpion 1

define, all the Persians at once ex-
without the least hesitation. I saw

|

: claimed that it wa* a gait/a. Our
tlie animal strike his sting repeat-

1

: spying* glasses* however, proved it

edly into the man’s flesh, atul he
j
to be the stump of a high reed,

persisted that he felt no pain. I which some of the Persians still

asked the other servants to do the thought' might be an artifice of the
same, but they refused; and the dreaded animal.” With the gravest
next morning, when I examined faces, they assured our countrymen
the man s hand, there was not the that many had seen gonlcs in cross-

smallest sign of its haying been ing this desert, and acquainted them
stung. How he escaped feeling with the spells by which they had
any inconvenience, it impossible kept.them at a distance

;
the most

for me to guess, as I am confident efficacious of which they said was
he had not time to make “gmy pre- loosening the string of their aftal-

paration, nor did he * use any an - wats, or riding-trowsers.
tidote against the effects of the

i v

CHARACTERS OF BEAUTY AMONG THE PERSIANS.
. (From the same.)

Tue Persians differ as much front t and languishing black eye consti-

usin t^jeir notions of beauty as they
j

tutes with then* the perfection of

do °£ taste. A large, soft, beauty, 'and diffuses an amorous

w
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softness over the whole couute-
|

nance, infinitely superior to the

piercing and ardent glance of ma-
jestic beauty, jit is chiefly on tins

account that the women use tjie

powder of antimony, which, al-

though it adds to the vivacity of

the eye, throws over it a kind of

voluptuous languor* which makes
it appear dissolving, as it were, in

bliss. Thus the chief characters

of beauty with them are ‘eyes

like the antelope’s, a fall-moon

face, and the stature of the cy-

press: but there are secondary

ones, which the poets are fond of

celebrating. Ferdousee, in the

Shah Nameb, thus describes the

females of Toucan: “ Their sta-

ture is tall, like that of the cypress,
j

and the locks of their liatr black
j

as musk. Their cheeks are cover-

ed with roses, and their eyes full

of languor ; their lips are sweet as

sugar aud fragrant as the rose.”

“ Hank, O moon !*' exclaims Ha-
fiz in his Odes, M fresh spouse of

heaven, shew not thyselfabove the

horizon, for we this day behold the 1

lull moon of the face of my belov-

ed!
“ Ah ! how admirable is thyform

!

how delightful thy converse”! tby

charms and thy gentleness enchant

my soul. Tby heart is a$ tender

as the bud of the rose is fresh; thy

beauty is equal to tfiat of the cy-

press of the eternal garden !”

Djami describes the charms of

Ledah in these terms : ** Her figure

was tall and elegant, and in her

graceful gait she resembled the
f f

AMONG THE PERSIANS

partridge of the mountains. Beau-
tiful without the assistance of art,

nature had given the most delicate
rosy tinge to her cheeks, radiant

with freshpess; her eyebrow was
like a delicate bow formed of pre-
cious amber; and her eyelashes
like so many little darts of mink,
pierced ail hearts; her bps lud the

lustre of rubies without their hard-

ness. Her enchanting smile dis-

played teeth as white us the purest

pearls; you would* imagine you
beheid the hud of the rose gem-
med with the tears of morning.”

,

Many of thewomen of Persiaare

as fair as those of Europe, but con-

finement robs them of that lovely

bloom so becomingand so essential

to female beauty. * The Persian

I

women have a curious custom of

making their eyebrows meet; and
if this charm he denied them, they

paint their forehead with a kind of

preparation made for the purpose.

The Persian ladies not only dye
their liair and eyebrows, but also

,
fltai^their bodies with a variety of

fantastic devices, not unfrequently
with the figures of trees, birds, and
beasts, sun, moon, and stars, as we
read was the practice of our anci-

ent British ancestors.

This sort of pencil-work Spreads

qver thebos>om,and continuesdown

as low as the navel, round which

some radiated figure is generally

painted. All this is displayed by

the style of their dress, every gar-

ment of which* even to the light

gauze chemist,
is open from the

neck to that point.

B »'vu. xiv, 4% £xxxhr.
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- DU BEAU DANS L&S Al$TS D’JM.I^TK)N» r
Asee un Exunien raisonrti des Productions dd&dicersEcpks dt'Peihittrc 4i;de Seulp-

we*,- <$.& <.,,

Wiif present baE rendsrslvitft jf,

few brief exwacjts the above •

:

work, whichbasjust appeared at **

Baris.'.'*' » '-• ,-;"y^' ;•
_

v. . ApeJW tombs,
Mi Ketatiy rlghtfy observes, that. and giring tp^i^ir 'riJTks ifteniost

thetaskof 'searicbinrgiflfcdfpastagfSj decetirt' wirtif tlib

of examining ' the prodtfetkmii of niostj£oucbm'g,gfi6esV
;ba4c ,6»1vey-

the arts,
.
studying tlm influence# th

which they beldng, hr tbosie whfehj hali

they haVe exercised, and compar- contrived a place
,:

|&f ;thethv *od
ing them with themselves, dr op- they occupied: it under the fea^
posing them to each other in their tttr'es of a Virgihy or of the infant

different epochs, js not a light one. Saviour charged with the' destiny
lieacknowledges himselfindebted of the world;” '

' ?

to the Reflections C'rUlquts del1AO- In a chapterbn taste*, M. Kent-
M>Dubos, and to the Z-ettres de Di~ try notices' how much the' deten-
dcrnl on difl'erentsaloons. “ Most tionof. the Italian chef-iTiaivies in

certainly,” says he, “ Diderot did France has contributed to form the

not want enthusiasm, and his pen taste of the French school. “ Be-
seldom rebelled againstthe impulse fore we had a museum,” says he,

of his genius. This is a great ad- “ hardly fifty men in Paris were
vautage which he had over us.; per- proper judges of pictures and sta-

haps, ‘ however, it is balanced by tues, When we express ourselves
the opportunity we have enjoyed thus, we do not mean to say, that

of forming our judgments by the they were able' to descant on the

chej-d'autres of Greece and Italy, productions of the arts (that is the

Besides which, the French' school . affair of'the cabinet), but that they
has made' considerable progress tookyi true pleasure in examining
since the time of . Diderot.” ' them.' Now there, is. not in France

In giving a sketch, of tli$ hiatdfy « a town with two thousand inhabit-
of the, arts, M. Keratry traces at- ants which fcannot at this time
so that of the different reli^idiis. reckon more.”
“ It is,” says he, “ to the senti- . . M.Keratry speaks in tlje.follow-

ment of religion tlmt architectpre, fn^ tdrms oftbe natural taste of
statuary, and paiutirtg rnve ^heir the^ir sexy ‘‘ it is undoubtedly
existence, Thejgtakb.in'e&fr'^f^':; dstwWTprp&pt; 'than- otfra, |h' ihe
ferent d picture. jsTststue,

t

|

ie

,

the mo8t'amfahIi«fo^-;in'^i|4|^!

and Asia Minor;

in Egypt only g1opiw^|n|a:
:
m|'ff#J

;

:^|d^i^^¥^HfAii^tflfey'will
rioux intages:” there
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hitn*

He^#^R.(il
1
.xH#*&,io |lie inA

i»h®jedged ?£ythewpmen . While

the men »:

:

y.pju0' jhjnwn
• th ^irA,&*$*
^Bi^'ihi0»’ ftptViyiet yeatrhed i j&i fopgr

joy,ih'f g^e*. ^

'

}

•&£$!($ Irf^Wt;V •

but; rfo^Nc^M|jt^i; io^^J&nijiie -*’VS?itbpdt

^

artists of diemstschoDls do Italy authors anil . arfiftsi, ^ sbc4cty..^0ttjd

h&vegiyenp$ .reason to repf&aeh %e a.^jtA_ anA lifeless; Pf*5$ SV^beF

them in' this, respect. /When Guido .alone form the taste ;o4.tbe;
ptibl icjr

and Guerchino sketched the He*
R ‘ ‘ --n-— •*“

radians, theyunght to havetkodjghi;

tlm hatred and craeUy syropathize

but little with the Graces. , Were- |
tion' rnay he happy without jlerhrf

grot that they havenot given to the
j]

regular ami handsome features of

their personages, that wicked and
malignant expression which ought

to characterize, them; that look,]]

dark and mysterjans,ben eath which

the- Heart withers. ' Moral, beauty

cannot exist but in virtue: when
that is absent, you are wrongto
shew rne the physical beauty,which

is the,image of it to a certain de-

gree. Tbps you deceive me with

youj? chisel or ymirpencil.
,
^our'i

.AjOtrn&ts disg^fW n)« | \\.-can . billy .1

look, upon. him. as a study, for. an

artist.’* ,. .^..v -
,’.

= ',

, .. M, Ketjstry denies t}ie existence

of idea) beauty. •.
“ It if surely,”,

says He, “ not by gping beyond n»*

turf , tbat Gerard, one of the mpst

poetical ofdur paintevs, has, sue*,

deeded iii;i^sept|^ps,,'eh cap\
vavwitli'.a.pef^^iibagehf mif&f
.the. purest deities of/thp. Grecian

fhr
,

'them *)$ |yiah#:pfilh© ywbj.;'$fc S'

ing its happiness from the art$,hut

when it is Come to.maturity, jt ue-j

grades itself if it does not caltir

vate them.” -
. .

•
''•'

After saying, with that modesty

so peculiar to his nation, that all'

the Schools of Europe united are

pot so rich in ,,paintings' as
.
the

French school, he goes on to .ex-

press a wish, that none but those

who can plead a special vocation

should he admitted to the exercise

of the arts. “ lf we wish,” says be,

‘‘ to ^uitivaie the {arts .with t%
same success as 'the ancients, we

must,notespeek to do.it by erect-

ing corporations pf painters and

sculptprsi to strangle; genius, with

the bands of/ .privilege, Hot by

diicbpragingj/after a certain pjb^

bationary .tjnie* any pupil who does

not’ giyb;Ctidoubted .
proofs of ge-

'.'ptied of thodem

ptctures,placfes,.'then», J
out of/the

reach of ’pepoift of small fortunes.
‘ ’

"

’ S S2
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M.J Keratryyjrppos&s td^hririlsh;'} prices toobtahv:, diefnr but this5 is

H aifd jb^F thatHitesiWs ‘te'-irfepdera; tljfarta; few

taste fbri'die :*hfcatep$,

it»- fOT;S?*l^ •

He Insists thftfe^oth,4i*^'' am.-aivd
1

^^^gra^-^-'facti dieir^:#i;^hif‘awr

- «tr«iri(c« 'fcfttt would have
- jh&{

;

‘-fte&hcd&V <*»".'

^^4..ate ,-ik -m«sr«-

ingotidteoUFaigeiw^nt;wOdWeeuae'
' toemploytUeoisekeayaod thete.of of
-

»v<»6«i^dlrtiais^opL

.

labour* purify loathe' cert^ipfcybf of art whbseridtrd cannotdimm&h.
Constant employment, and partly It is to this *b»sp; i

kl^ti,wa ascribe

•by raising the ’ price of itieirs
'Ifesi

: the deiterpi'iWtioiil
:

«f^i»tep?1£'ngitsh

sons ; thus the dcniWe tecouvepl- -aiwatewri to p#ehas#. nothing- but

ence cf .-having a JjehOol without’ artciwtproductibnsv tvhich wiilnl-

spectatori, and tob Many pictures ,vyay* fetch a certktft;pdCe, The
without purchasers disposed to buy noble generesUyefCotntiedeSom-*
thetn at a Uiarka,

^

peettpyihg. our painters,

"be obviated i ,: :•
1W

'

-J.
ioPking for .tite works of modern

MfKeratrjr speabsip the follojv-
_

sculptors/ bespeaking a clock of

ing severe/ and ‘-we- think unjust,; Bteguet, apietuKeofPrud’hon, a

terms, of the state of the arts in statue of Canova or Bosio, would
England, *-*- 0tte would hardly not » be . understood in London,
believe what a number of statues. There Iking genius is never en-
basSo-reHevosj hne antique mar* eotttaged : it is only,when the au-

bles, arid Valuable pictures, have ihdr or the artist has ceased to ex

-

been collected in London, arift the 1st,"" that his .works a^e duly nppre-
houses of the. principal English dated. In a word, die Muses and
nobility,- during^the fast twenty- the Graces ate regarded in the

five years. The Englrshvisltya* spirit of trade 1

, they are valued ex*
rious parts of Europe in order id aptly, according to the price they
purchase thesechcf-d’anafres; they will fetch;”* '. V
often fay***^,*ioa*.- *4£.i £;*>, '-l.

*'''•*•'•
’

7,

"

Tit» first vohvme e£,RimM,form-
«j, the celebrated pdcturp by David

,

JLa I* L.m£ i.«.1v A „ .1 V A .j' , .. * .'-
.

' #

•

costumevlb^'^^^^ ;

QQ ^

• Jto£'*yiuJvki'AkJl*Lm»k tt.W .1 !-* '.* li/T IVl'—

T

il .J.

1

1 rfTf-,. ’

Me^te;^dIb<t*,a'audiGo^i» cow-
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purchase of the genuine Memoirs ,

of Napoleon Buonaparte, dictated

by himself. They will be edited

by Count Momholoni end the most
j

undoubted proofs of their authen-

ticity will be given. The work will
j

extend Fosien octavo volumes, pf
j

which the first: two wUl appear in*!

a fewweeks ib french and English.
J

Miss Behger has in great for-

1

wardness. Memoir* of the Life of\

Mm if Queen of Seats,

Mr. J. G. Lockhurt has in the

press, in a small quarto volume,}

Sixty Ancient Ballads, translated
j

from the Spanish, with notes and
illustrations.

A. woik, with the title of Royal

Naval Biography, to consist of Ge-
nealogical, Biographical, and His-

1

toric.il Memoirs of all the Flag Of- 1

ficers. Captains, and Commanders
]

of his Majesty’s Fleet, now living,

i* nearly ready for the press, and :

will be published by subscription.

Graphic Illustrations of IVar-

utckshire

,

consisting of a series pf

engravings of the most celebrated
]

Architectur.il Remains, and tboil

most interesting Natural Scenery
j

of the County', accompanied by

Historical and Descriptive Notes, i

are tn preparation. The engrav- i

ings will be executed by Mr. Itad-

elyffe, from original drawings made
forthework by W. Weytall,A.R.A.,

P. Dewint, J. V, Barber, and V.

Mackenzie.

The Revue Emyclophliqne, con-

ducted by M. Julliefl, wbicb suc-

ceeded Millin’s celebrated Journal,

'proceedswith a regularity,ofwhich

the publishers of French periodi-

cal works have not hitherto been ,

the most tenacious. One of ittj

late numbers contains an intern*-

mg notice of one of its contribu-

tors, the late M. Cadet-Gassicourt,

a man-nbt le?s distinguished for

his professional eminenceos* che-
mist, thud forenl^rgedphilanthro-

py and benevolence.

Mr. Musalias completed a splen-

did enamel after Wilkie’s .picture

of “ Duncan, Gray cam here to

woo.’* From the number ofworks

. this eminent artist ba$ in hand, we
may expect he will he> rich in the

enauing Exhibition; for we observe,

among others, a noble Head of the

Duke of York, after Sir Thomas
Lawrence *, a fine Head of ('anova,

after Jackspu ; with works in pro-

gress for the Countess of Caledon,

i hir T. Heathcott, H. P. Hope, Esq.

Watts ltussell, Esq. &c.‘ We were
also gratified to see many works in

liand for SirTbomas Baring, whose
evident and liberal feeling for the

arts deserves the warmest praise.

Early, in Nov, will be publish-

ed, a new Map of the internal Ear,

taken iromanaiomtcal preparations

in the possession of Mr. J. Harri-

son Curtis, and designed chiefly

for the use of his pupils.

The white mulberry, formerly

raised only in China, Italy, aud
France, for feeding silk-worms,

has within these few years been

cultivated in the Prussian domi-

nions for the same purpose, and
with* such success, that, as Count
Hertzberg informs tile Board of

Agriculture, there are upwards of

one thousand places in the king-

dom of Prussia where the culture

of silk is edftfed bn ; and he seems

to tliipk lhatits silk-manufactures

are likely^
(
pfuapw in the same

ratio a» thote , of Lyons decline,

if silk readily obtained

m PrussiA/tliere «*n be no doubt

of Hs itidcwisd^Hn^tlvution in tbt*
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H i^jpwffj^e'th China awl jjfepan.
Kriui\;^„ nidw-t5.1

^^e#siVjf'
i
|Ji6>y

;
to

.. : Bilk tmtftu
' front .the

this cqiuitTV

loprp. :•»*

‘nheiudige^

f
alber4

?hhgdaughteri

•?J®t5.*
1wwy..»?|?wW j# a? WlDfsS

t

fbur'aldliftn‘g&
j

adayfor gMhcHng stik, aud h^syr
1

i^tltis $V|# at#,
easy employment, as some do to

get foutpenc'e » day fbrhard ivork

.
at a»a
Tik folthwingm#pd ofrifalcing'

yeast%hi*ead is |ot|casv apd«x-
(

peditioa^
:
30?I .#^ppu»d ^'goed

iioujyn qua’ker ofa^phuiid Ofbrown
ingar^ttnd a littffe salt, in two gal-

0v*$*h£Ariy tjft&Jf-

k;'delicate . ajfid.'cija
“'* '^

tweniy-ih^idiiw ; and pint,

of this m^itVe witT niake e%fueeh
pounds of breath

; . .

The tru^es of ik$ British Mut;

sew# hsy^3eter(#t)j|ii tdbulld.twp
wings in the gattpi

edifice,

den behind that

andl^Wide.

dred thousand,pounds, whk.lv go*
“J

* lf.ee. at the
Aveminent jjill ^ rase

of twenty.thou«ind?pdutt3i,» yea/
for teft years. .: ffie jjreaeo^House
ttiftdie relied' and

*.:t‘ ' _t* a”._ *? ’

'Lv'o
«$** with the thaifhead#

.tlift ‘fef&V'ti&M? art 'kmhvJr'' "'lazuli

tighter, d
present s

Ane"'
.-' V

rioils beautifur

•tnBn#i^wtiieh afford so much em-

Whett 'njade 6f the consistence of
i plastic clky,Jtnpdefs,; Busts, basso-

'fee ' forteed *i«b
^

h«i ndd ^i#e%i-ticie^» when dry', ,

are susceptible of a high* polish,'

an<3tyi^ durable. .

,» Xftfr'Archer, ah American physi-
cian^- has announced that the hoop-

C 7 , , v

the4?||»#t;:>f
v

his' is an important
discovery,and ifthe resul tbedonbt-
ed, the experiment ‘is perfectly

harmless.
,

;v^ .v-
.

In conseqnehee of the many fa-

tal accidents which are continually .

pccpr^g from the ^wallowing of

i*«danutn, itcahhpi

•hje;,#n^#»©fany’ koowfi/that Mr.

(

|J|V>»y*an; eoiinynt sdrgepn ofLon-
,|;don, has succeeded in rousing
sons’ from the’ stupor thus occa’.

#g baaoB^tii bfccotd^ J ^ ‘ i t .
^ .,

"

^^#i;-whi#fc'sj^eede^' y

,thplii#ia«|ch^h^tn oh-.
'*

jOohsfequehciw. -:
.;
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i print, the Publisher legs leave to remind the proprietors of incomplete sets, of the ne-
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'I'm annexed view is drawn from established art for the u dreams

a point neir to the end of Con- aiuLvisions of his fancy.
1 *

duft-sueet, looking towards the Nr> man has laboured more than

(iuadiant; and it consequent!} Mr. Soane, to impress on the nnnd
euihtaces in the distance the view of the student in architecture the

exhibited in No. LXX1X. of the > necessity of following the dignified

liepobitory. The forward subject I principles of the ait, manifested

on the right of the engraving is a m the great works of the Greeks

IiainLome range ofbuildings, erect- and Homans; and to restrain that/

cd tor Mr. Carbonell, the wine- exuberance of fanry which is al-

Mordiant, from chastely composed ways tempting the aitist of genius

designs by Air. Abraham, the ex- to substitute ideal imagery for the

ampins for the detail being select- sober proprieties of architecture,

ed liom the Ionic temple of Ilissus and without which it can have little

.it Vtliens. A little beyond » an claim to admiration,

entrance to the building, generally The sound instruction that Mr.

known ns VingVstreet Chapel, Soane has delivered from the ros-

hecause it is them situated ; but trum of the Royal Academy has

the late improvement* have per** ftfug and- deeply impressed this

mined this addition, and given to truth on all who hay# attended hi$

the chapel a station in the New lectures there * and his published

Street : this entrance is designed ivories are replete with similar ad-

by Mr. Codkortfl. '
-

-
|

monition: the indulgence, there-

The range of buildings bejond i fore, thid* he( tag per^tted to hie

is by Mr. Soane, h\ the unique 1 imtahau facultta&V

style of architecture peculuy; to will have

Ins pencil, when he to !

abandon the grave seventies of who bent ktoflhv how value his

r«/. a iv. i\o. i,\xxtr. t t
*



3U ON A N’ATIONATj STYLE OP AHOHTTKaVIlE.

great architectural acquirements,

yet look forward with anxious ex-

pec tali on to the employment of his

powers in the execution of one of

the national churches when lie will

have an opportunity to illustrate

his academic; theories, and gue to

'posterity a noble example of British
art.

With us, a fine national style of

architecture can only result I rum

works designed with British feeling

by men of genius, well grounded

in the principles on which the an-

cient architects executed the finest

specimens of art. A suitable adap-

tation of the work to the climate,

to the purposes required, and to

the habits of the people, will ne-

cessarily give to the style a pecu-

liar character, (littering perhaps as

much from the Roman, as the Ro-

man from the Greek. Simplicity

and dignity will probably be its

chief attributes, and when orna-

ment is adopted, it will not be with-

out that suitableness of appropri-

ation, the lo\e of which is inhe-

rent in every breast in the country.

country in which it originates; be-

cause of us peculiar suitableness

to the place, its climate, its go-

vernment, its icligion, the; manners

of the people, the local circum-

j;
stances of nature, and the matc-

i

[

rials for building which the country

J

affords. Suitableness to all these

1 is the foundation of a national

;

style of architecture, and it must.

I

eventually exist in all countries

where national wealth permits the

operations of art, and where ge-

nius is encouraged to create, rather

than to copy and adopt.

Character, iu architecture, is ;;

term well understood by artists,

and is distinguishable at once in

the .Chinese, the Egyptian, the;

j

Arabesque, the lYr/un, the Creek,

i and the Roman styles of bud* him;;

:

each is evidently suitable in :ome

great and governing rin um stance

to the country whence it derives

its name, of which they bear le-

gible indexes in their constituent

qualities.

There are two other characters

in architeciuic limited to r.o coun-

try, because peculiar to none, which

Until the foregoing war, written,
j|

it did not occur to the author of

tills article that the volume would be

completed with the present Num-
ber; ami that he might not there-

fore have the opportunity to con-
‘ chide the subject therein started,

regarding a national style of archi-

tecture; because those notices will

probably, in the following Series

of the Repository, yield to the wish

ofthe proprietor to substitute some
interesting novelty. The subject

is therefore resumed, as due both

to its readers ami himself.

By a national style is meant,

that character which architecture

assume#,TrrcnliTying itself with the

are the castellated and the ecclesi-

astic styL-s : they are contradis-

tinguished by features essentially

belonging to each, but widely dif-

fering from each other. The one

is solid, massive, and repugnant

to approach
;
the other giave, but

inviting, as apprehending noassail-

ment from without, ami by its open

porches giving assurance of wel-

come, and leading to aisles suited

to peace and devotion.

That this object of creating a

national style of architecture in

Great Britain may be accomplish-

ed, thcr$ is no good reason to doubt,

lie who has sought the principles

of architecture in Nature herself,
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ami has traced thcrrdcvelopcnient

as architecture has made its pro-

gress, from the Egyptian and the

Etruscan, to the Greek perfection

of art, and thence through the

Roman and the more acfconmio*

dating Italian stylo, will readily

imagine the possibility of creating

another, founded alike on similar

principles of art and natnfe
? ;

^J^%khout in some degree depa^Wf
hotter adapted to the local principles on which
liaritics of our own country,

the exotic architecture in

use; however worthy it may be 6u
account of its native excellence,

1

much of which it derives from its

suitableness to the country of its

birth, and necessarily loses fn the

transplantation to a country dif-

fering in every particular of cli-

mate, government, religion, man-
ners, and means for execution, "

*

Architectme has triumphed in

warmer soils, been use wealth,'pow-

er, and rivilizatiun have there tri-

umphed also. The colder climates

may triumph in their turn* With
more of science, and with equal

wealth, they arc now enabled to

compete with them ; and as ge-

nius, in despite of the Abbe Win-
kchnunn and his theories, is denied

to no climate, and as England-

abounds with native talent, the en-

ergetic spirit of its genitls in nr*

chitecture will render it another

Athens, whenever the public niitidj

like that of the Athenian Pericles,

may know how to select, employ,

honour, and reward it: but at this

moment, the pubtic do not suffici-

ently distinguish Itsj^wers beyond'

that of mere binWtig.i It is thence,

for the present, magfi likely to fed

degraded to the rank than

elevated to
,

k

ra?^iji-fihe

its sister l.
' ./v. S, fl’-

, ' f-

True, At is the tdpsequ^njce of

refinement to lesseiWthe disffn-

guisihm.g features ofcharacter; and;
'

that as the asperities of nature are'

softened by it in majunera-end ha- •.

bit, so in art: its' present refine-

ment may now render* it difficult

io devise a new and' distinguish]nk^
aeter :iti

* legitimate

‘

principles

eit works have been founds

Which have obtained the

w of the civilized world

:

doubtlessly it ;is difficult ; but not

therefore impossible. The honour
of the achievement will b$

.

.pro-

portioned to the difficultyr.f^itiiie

labour, and true gemus*wbi‘l8 balt

at natter, though it should fie

given to posterity silotie to applaud
the accomplishment. .But genius
must hhve the opportunity: to

effect this* the public must elevate

the art by judicious selection and

employment, denouncing plagia-

rism, and opening the field uf emu-
lation to genius and merit. s*

:

-Why shoufd a mere copy in

chrtecturc be more tolerated or es-

teemed than a mere copy of a pic-

ture in painting ? Yet it is go, and

originality is wholly disregarded*.

The Parthenon and- temple ofJVlU

uerVa Pollas, the.Choqigic monu-
ments, the tower of Andronicus;

\m fact, the contents of Smart’s and

R Ovett’s A titiquitk$r of Athens are

Overrun! 'overa&am copied for&ijjf

abd £very purpose/ and with these";

the public are satisfied;, and so

Jdng i^ the error endures, any man
by tnft:wbrk may set up for an ar-

v

his pid that; the public and n$-
r

.>.

tion iti about to be erected on ,

:

'C'aUufvBi1i/l|tjeUr ^jiuburghv ^ to be a
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chjtgct, fearless of public coitdem-

nation.
,

•

.

When jStpar&was complimented
on the production of the first

:
xo*

lame qf that wqrk^ by Sir Joshua

Reynolds, then President of the

Royal Academy, ,hi* reply was

jepsible and pertinent. ** Sir/ 1

said he, vfl undertook the labour

in the hope to discover the primi-^

pies on which the ancient&prpGOe^
e3, and I have drawn JJty

conclusions o( them ; but lvfia^;

Sir Joshua, that many will becajpK

tent to copy what they find detailed

in this book, without regard to,the

why jipd wherefore
,
that governed

eithpf the ancients or myself.” The

apprehension is verified by the

practice of the day.

.With unabated jseal for the wel-

fare and advancement of this noble

art, which only needs to be under-

stood by the public to meet with le-

gitimatqencouragement, the writer

concludes with the year these his

humble efforts in behalf of British

architecture; for, which, indeed,

h^has Jittle leisure; but he could

pot forego the opportunity and ad-

vantages given him by the publi-

cation of the views of the Now
Street, from the exquisite drawings

of another artist, whose works aU
ways excite an interest in the

tasteful. John B. Papworth.

MISCELLANIES.

THE ADVISER.
MllS. CLACKIT'S ACCOUNT OV THE DISAPPEARANCE OP ME SAGKPHIZ.

"
' TO THE

“ iv, /

. As we are sore that our readers

feel an equal interest with our-

selves in all tjiat relates to, Mr.

Sagepliiz, we make no ,apology for

presenting them with the follow-

ing letter, which we have just re-

ceived from that gentleman’s land-

lady. Editor.

_
Sir,

•

'

,
I take the liberty of writing

to .you, because, as I knownay late

lodger, Mr.Sagephiz, used,to ytfite

for your Magazine, ,1 hope that you
may perhaps be good enough .to

give me sOme intelligence af fiim.

It is now, sirj .nhout six. montljs

jjsmce the old gentleman came to

*r8dge with me-
.
iiohifed my fr,ont

Mn rret by the week, paid, the.fi rjst

EDITOR.

week in advance, and agreed to do
the same always; as he could not

give me any reference, because he
said he was a little embarrassed in

his circumstances, and obliged on
that account to get out of the way.

However, you know, sir, that was
nothing. to me, so long as I was
paid ; and so I determined to keep
a sharp look-out for my money:
for, to say the truth, I thought

thet?e wfcs some mystery about the

old gentleman, though 1 must say

he had an honest look. 1 found

that he was very quiet, and not

troublesome; only that he was ra-

ther given to talking, and had a

mighty way qf meddling, or, as he
called it, of advising. I remem-
b^jkoire day,

v
when was running
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up stairs to take up my little girl, considered that wisdom ought ubt
who was crying in her cradle, he to he sold, andconsequentiy hehat^
began talking to me of the proper always given* Jits advice gratis. I

manner of treating children, and must say, ttiat.this did not appear
I could not get out of his hands to me any pirodf of his wisdom,
till the poor little thing had scream- because I have always taken - jio~

ed herself into convulsions. And tide, that people never set' much
another time, when the kitchen- saliie on any thiftg that

,
costa,nji$

chimney caught fire, he insisted tlvingj but'cnyluishand was so p|p-'.

that nobody should meddle with it Mr. Sa'gephiz’s great
till he had explained the best me* he, recommended
thod of putting it out;. but he was our hei^tfbddy, Mr.Squeezall, the
so long about it, tliat the fire got |awubrdl?er, to consott him before
ahead, and there was a great deal lie signed his will, which' he had'

of damage done, besides the ex- jpst employed Attorney Codicil to

pen.se of the engines, before it was draw up. . They went' together to

extinguished. ' Lawyer Codicil’s chambers, but
However, notwithstanding these Mr. Sagephiz had hardlylooked at

accidents, Mr. Sagephiz and ,1 the will before fye, began' tip find

agreed very well, but after a little fault ; be toltl the kttorqpy* -.that

time I be^an to be afraid he was nobody could UBderstan^^chjar-.
goingoutof his mind.; I observed gon; and catching .up^itte nine
that when I went in or out of his sheets of parchment,Uwisted them
room,- he was generaliy sitting at together, and told ftfr. Codicil to

his desk, either writing or reading burn them, and he would advise

letters, and very often talking to him how to draw up a will proper-"
himself. And one day he told me, ly. The attorney, was so much af-

witli a very seriousair,tbataltlrough fronted at this, that he turned Mr-"'
he contented himself to live in a Sagephiz out of the house, ami
garret,* lie was in possession of the. threatened to bring an action

peark above price, and might, if against him for trying to injure hint

he pleased, be the richest man in in his profession.

England. As I knew he had on’- . I could see that the poor gentle-

ly one coat, and that too thread- man was greatly frightened at this;

bare, and no other.arttcle' of any for he said that he had been once

value whatsoever, i thought that >in the bauds of a lawyer before,

his talking in this manner looked, and that the cunning of these gen*

very suspicious, and, I set.my.hus- tlemen was more than a- match for

band to sift hibt r but it tdfhed out, all the wisdom Upon earth, .^or

that the pearl he meant ivas wis- sdme days he seemed greatly Cast,,

dont. tie told Mr. Clackit that ho down ; but he afterwards recoyer-

was well known to* possess more of ed/his spirits, and to'ld me, with

it than any man Jw Europe ; that in great satisfaction, that’ be hail. aV

consequence he had been for seve- ,
last taken ' bis 'affairs into Serious

ral years Adviser General of the consideration, and had luckily hit

United Kingdom, and might, ff he upon apian to retrieve his own-for-

chose it, be immensely rich; but he ti tunes, ftntf those oQ the . nation at
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tlte same time, by paying the na-

tional debt oVit of tlie produce of

a tax upon all the fashionable vi-

ces,
(i
He made no.^oubt, he said,

that min Uters! would ^reward him

very handsomely for the invention

of this tax V but thouglj be wailed

$pon - the#*. t$ry dft^, bej|^ybr
^

$$$& fit

< and hi a Jittie time

low Ijjelartcholy

of people with hard/Mme^^hp^ ?

(

iike himself, die said, liaA'SpifefjJq

for their country,. Jf oferV^ci^ top,

that he grew very snappish ;
and

otie mp^iing, when, by way of,com-

forting Jum^ I told hiiifi pf ah old

lodg^t ot, ^ who made a pret-

ty ballads and

^ast'
i

|v^^^^db,ei3nd^uch sort

of t^^^^ttdiraavised him to try

; to that line, he

answered
%
ti)b:?lvery tartly, that it

was ^ht^y' pfoyince to advise, arid

that I dugffttobe asliampd of jpy-

1

self to itrsdf a great man 1

in Vlisr
j

'jtrgjs.* ;I was prptty much nettled

at tbis specclh because at the time

he owed ib$
v
five shillings and se-

ven-pence halfpenny, money bor-

rowed, besides ft week’s rent
; and'

I answered very sharplj*, that I

did pot mean to aitroht hifjvby put-

ting him in a way td get his bread,
’ instead of losing his time"in giving

advice for nothing/

—

u Say/ no

more, madam,n cried he* ^ say ntf

3|0r^:
from,this moment Britain,

h&;r.ptefhl Bn ta ihrsball nb longer

mdeh£e:d/to ipe for adyicp^

'longer wtll 5l waste 'thfe, midhtght

k
j;
IainpWn rhhiSnations for tbp b^Ue-

fit of my fPlhiM^citixenH*

"

No^juu-

dfljjoV from this houf Sftgephi

*
' hfsiirfi tt passiobi [

did not witure to $ay any there

;

but as he went out late that e’/cn-

ing, and did not return, 1 began to

be uneasy, ami tokl my husband

whftt;had passed. He was angry

enough with me for speaking so

sharply, and at first we were both

of us afraid that it had made an

impression upon the poor man’s

thind, and perhaps paused him to

destroy himselfh but then, on the

Other hand, V k»Ow that, with all

his.odd waySj he whs at the bottom

a Christian; and upon my hus-

band’s recollecting the hints which

he had dropped from time to time

about the great services he had ren-

dered f6thecountry,and hisexpec-

tation that, long before this, minis-

ters would either have given him a

good post, or the public have raised

a handsome subscription for him,

3ij§ is of opinion, that the old gen-

tleman ha&; actually determined to

leave off advising, and take up

some other trade. I hope it is so

:

hut 1 must say, however, that it is

rather ungeiueel of him to walk

off in that manner, without paying

me my week’s rent, or my five and
seven- pence/ halfpenny. ’J f, Mr.
Editor, you, happen to know where

he now is, **nd will inform me of it,

^bu will very,much oblige Hie. I

humble servant,

;

/ V /€ATUt3TUMK Clackit.
’ \ j ,. , 1.1 ,

*’

‘ We lissttre MrS. Clackit, that we
ate. totally unacquainted with the

Sir. Sagephiz, whose

'embarrassed ' situation we never

srtspactfe/ pr else we certainly

should hfyfb ebutrihuted our mite

lowardsrewar4ing theem i hen t ser-

vices whiehhe rendered to the

ctmutry ingen erai, and to our Ma-
gazine in particular. As it is now

Ktf iJiadsidoifaW^tvtae'^nc® we have
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received any communication from i execution, and that wc have lo^i

the old gentleman, vie are really
,

our worthy correspondent, arut

afraid that.he has put his threat in
[
Great Britain hfer Auviscr Generah

ASMED : An Easton Tam.'
t

- \ _*

. Tun morningsun saty the Sultan
j
appeared before him. “ Fool,”

Asmed happiest qf.the happyjbis
j

spit) she, “ tlnnkest thou, though,

were the -joys of etupire .a«d,,.of force bps failed, that 'fraud

love; and, greater still, .the bliss not succeed? Trust to me, and ere

of a conscience free from stain, anotlier^sun goes dpwnj tliee«ipire

The evening beheld him a wander- of Mohareb shall be cemented by

i ng fugitive, indebted to the charity the, bipod of Astned

of a hermit for a coarse repast and The .sorceress vanished before

a bed of leaves. Spent with fa- the magician could reply. Anin-

tigue, the sultan soon betook him- fernal joy lightened in Ids eyes;

self to his humble couch, first he reassumed the venerable form

breathing a prayer of heartfelt in which he had proffered to the

thankfulness to him whose power- sleeping sultan the rites of hospi-

ful hand had guided him thus far tality; and throwing’ himself up-

in safety. Scarcely were his eye- on the pouch beside him, awaited

lids closed in sleep, when the her- .with impatience the dawn of day.

mit, approaching with slow and Roused by its earliest beams, As-

cautious steps, raised a dagger to mod quitted his couch, and after

his breast; but his band refused to
j

performing the morning rites, set

perform its office, and the weapon ! forward on his journey. Deep
fell from his nerveless grasp. ,

sighs rent bis bosom, as, spent with

Curses burst from the, lips of heat and fatigue, he still pressed

t lie baffled ,
sorcerer.. “

.
What.;’? On, but they heaved nor forjiis dlrn

cried he, “ have I thee even in my misfortunes : it was the thought of

gripe, and shall the slaves,of Allah .the faithful few who fell in his de-

snatch thee from me? No* by the fen.ee, and still more the lecollec-

rhight pf Kbits thou^shult;, die !” tiou of his Z ttlima’s fate, that forced

And with the speed. g(, lightning them from his labouring bosom:

he called the inost.pQwefful of the,
!

yet even in that moment of extreme

evil genii, and commanded them to affliction, he forgot not the lesson

tear the sleeper piecemeals but of resignation lte had been early

vain alike were, his ant). their ef- taught.,*.,
,

forts; a lucid.: flame plajjj&d round
„
The hour pf noon approamed,

the couch, from which, the genii and the wanderer sought a

, tied mterror^por £©ul;d thestrong-. nients repose beneath a‘tre«V' t^»’',

est incautattojfts^fSiolr; tp»s);er,urge i suddenly a piercing shriek assjtpld'?

them to seize theslegger,
.

his ear: he darted forward,'

While the magichiu, .frantic in beheld a wpinan struggling in tWc

bis rage, .btaspheifted the name of hands ©fa ruffian. At sight of As-

Allah and his Rpgpbet, a .ffciual e med the villain fled, and the ex-

form, morefoul thsp even blsowtq Jtausted female sunk fainting at
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the feet of her deliverer, ** Powers

of heaven 1” cried he, as he stoop-

ed to raise her, “ csin I believe my
senses? Zulima!" It was ipdeed

his bdloved whom he had rescued

from the ruffian's grasp; and as

lief senses returned, and &\\e be-

held Asmed bending over her, she

tfajfew hefsfclf into his arms, and

forgetting in that moment of trans-

port the coy reserve of virgin ti-

midity, she clasped hitri to' lier

bosom. The heart of Ashidd beat

quickly: for Zulima's sake fie had
renounced the harem's joy sj and in

the sight bf heaven vowed hittiself

her's alone. But a few hours and,

had he not been forced to fly, their

loves would have been hallowed by

nuptial rites
:
yet had the timid

Zulima scarcely dated to raise her

eyes to hiujf; but now, disordered

alike by joy and terror, she return-

ed with eager Fondness his caress.

“ Zulima! my own Zulima!" ex-

claimed lie, as he strained her to

his heart, when suddenly his coun-

tenance changed, and he released

thfe fnaiden from hi$ eager grasp.
u Asmed,” cried she, while tears

filled her soft eyes, “ Asmed, dost

thou put me from thee ?" *

The fond reproach struck fire

to the heart of Asmed,
,
“ Put thee

from me!" cried he~tt thee, Zu-
lima, my love, my wife 1'VBdt as

again he clapped ' with transport

her,/air and yielding form, his con-

sb%*cc smote him*
s

“ No, Zuli-

^Bought he, 1 * dearest maiden,

not find m me tfiefife-

trwer of thine innocenceV 5

: and
Wiffi a sudden effort fie brdk^from
her encircling arms. But what Was
his horror and surprise when he
beheld the bloomingdamselchang-
ed into a withered hag, upouwhose i

* * <

features sat a hideous scowl of

mingled rage aud scorn !

tf Cold-blooded wretch,’' cried

she, * alike unworthy bF the joys

of l6ve and einpire, for once thou

hast escaped my vengedube ; but

think not thou or thy protectress
^

tb triumph long" And as she

ceased to speak, she vanished from
before the eyesi of the astonished

Sultan
; and the genius Nahoma,

the protectress of his race, stood

i\\ celestial majesty before him.

Asmed prostrated himself in silent

reverence* 14 Kneel not to me,

Q Asmed," said the genius: “like

thee, I am the creature of Allah,

and his servant, deputed by him

to watch over thee, I see with joy

thou art worthy of his favour : but

go,
r
pursue thy course, and tread

With firmness the thorny path al-

lotted for thee; fear not the snares

of thy hethborn enemies, their

malice will recoil on their own
heads."

The genius vanished; and the

sultab, his heart expanding with

hope and confidence, pursued Ins

way to the dominions of Zeinar

;

a neighbouring ptince, from whom
he hoped to gain assistance in the

recovery of his throne. Some years

before, the . father of Asmed had

rendered such services to this king

aft entitled Asthed to claim his aid ;

aud he now hastened forward, in

the hope that the monarch's debt

of gratitude would be thankfully

repaid.

Twb^Iay$Vtravelling had brought

him within, a short distance of the"

njjgfit was 'draWini bn, and
Be vfooted" arbutfd f6V/a shelter,

sight equally joyful' and

unexpected !-—he beheld his faith-

ful Hah)et approach fihhi. Aery
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it, then, my son.; recite the mystic

sentence engraven, on it, anti the

genius, its siave, will hasten to thy

assistance.” ' v
. .

As he spoke, he presented- to

Astnet) a ring^* round the rim of

which was ahmsdt’iptkwr-in strange

characters .

.

a
I see iiot here,”, said

the sultan, dthe names of Allah or

his Prophet.”
, v

“
. Thpu fenovyest

, that
’

al I good’

gifts' pre Allans: he sends thee’

here a means to crush thy enei‘meS|.j

aud spare thy people’s blood :use

it then freely.” ' ?
“ l may nyt,” repitedAstned,

giving back the ring, “ engage in

an unhallowed rite: thau.knowest

tiiat magic arts aye forbidden to

true believers.”, . ..
,’
r

;'*

“'Nay, sultan,’’’cried. Hamet,
“ here is no art requirhd,.»o rite

performed. You repeat a few words,

ignorant of their import; and ypu
do it to save the lives,of tirousands

of your people. Can you then

hesitate?” t ’V-.
“ Hamet,” replied Asm^d,^,thou

kpowest I would shield thy people’s

lives with my own
} but not even

for them can I infringe the laws of
the Most High’,' by seeking aid

from evil genik”
1

.

'

“

“ Heatrtnej my shn,”. cried the

dervise/** How dahst thou be said

to seek'md froi^]ari*:ihp^' knd^t
not?Ar£ thesecristt'ofnafureknowd

powdi-,

lest .his dazzling glories should

strike thee dead? if,so, thou do.-a

well, tp refuse.” •
,,

l ^'Hjfe.tfeepesyflush glowed oa the

* Oka map| . I ! tear tut power, but

Allan’s k and his name. I com-
rtiaifA. tbe^ccfse.to. tetiipt; me*”. At
thesd;ibrds''th| forms of the der-

viseand ilatnet changed;, and As-
mcd beheld before him the en-

|,chapterriar^ae:andyhe sorceress

” Vileworm, who hast dared to

draw upon thy head the wrath of

Kbi.is, see the power thy> temerity

has provoked,” exclaimed the en-

chanter; and instantly a sprite of

the most hideous form appeared:

he hrandjshed in bis ,hand a massy
clubr .Hafkmar poiiited to the sul-

tan,; .the monster raised his club;

Asmcd sprangaside, and pronounc-

ing with a loud voice the name of

Allah, he rushed upon the giant

foe. The savage, howling, sunk
into the earth, which yawned to

receive him. The sorcerers disap-

peared ; and Asmed found himself

fin the Open, air, with his face turn-

ed towards the’doini n ions ofZ oina r.

He grhtefu 1lyaccepted theonieii,

arjd< by. pressing forward with re-

doubled Speed, soon reached the

city. Zeinab readily granted.him
‘iid;mrdAslned;wirii^cfipsenJuiin--

fiber of troops was q.&iijkly oil his

way back to his'eap i t&t.
’

'

• Meatitime the soul bf the nstirp-

ieir'wks fUjed with terror and p.er-

pidkityr He had betin the favour^

'itd and tfukty:friend of his,royal
' dtad raised, .hint from

vizier,.

LTflis .’dazzUeig Eminence, which
.—

.pj bciv^Tpoketi on as

'all Ins '.visiles, was no



soofiefattriifiec^ than the $6v#^ii?r
V* \i. hr. *.*

ties which

t‘> Tiitf

to tlie sedU chon's! of Barking r» ap ff
"

for" tiw!'
rMl^^o^^pi^^<i^V<dl)ed

lmuseJF a^ortgthesUVfeVofEljlIjj;

The day was fixed for the nnp-
tiafs 6f Z ulttim and AjsmecF/ the
night b^forpth^y were td haVe tar

hod place ''^ cb««efcijy Siofei-
reb For the execution of his de-
sign- Followed by.a band of assas-

sins, he penetrated to the apart-

ment of the su}tan, whose life, but
for the, intervention of the genius

N'aho’jua, would have- been sae'rl-

lioL'd to his fury / shieldod by her,

A sated 'forced his way through the

opposing crowd, whose scymeters
loll blunted as they aimed at his,

heart, and escaped by a private

postern, where the faithful soldier

who guarded it furnished him with

the habit of a slave.

The morning after the sultan’s

flight, JViohareb Was proclaimed.

The people murmured for their

lost sovereign, but they durst not

openly vent their grief, for. they

dreaded the powerful enchanter

who appeared as the friend of the

new monarch/
' '

Mohareb, when he seized the

thvdne, seeured al$6 tiie person ’of

.Zidima : her*l>eauty had inflamed

his heart,; and fcgunUess of .her
tears sfruf suppricatipps,tje

;desigu-

ed^bbr'for phyr-

erihl liatid'^l'hdaven proteyted
7
her

In

$4; hOr spell, nor bl&rm would

. 3'iVf

.edyffloti’p^

,^e-bifflet|.ty^tt'was' abpufi'd's^'f;'

triiie lii^vengeanee’’

,

diersi l&g; soon foutfddii
*

u ,

J

u'> ;
-

v

J
.’ 1 t'-fi , 'n,

1 ~ < A

f^riune ^f a fertile. / The niWRCr,
who hastened to meet hjtp/i&uglictf \

in scorn wherr he learned.. his' xe+j

/solution. /'Hot ’so the sorceress

Caila :
t

she saw that a dark .cloud

hung over the fdrtunes/of -&lofta-

reb, while t he star of Asmedshone
with ntidiminishedttistre. The en -

' < , , «,
*

,

ibgntrcss tried her most powerful

spells* and the answers of the evil

genii revived her hopes. NfLvniri

confidence the heart of As-
med, nor yet was his, spirit un-

nerved by despair.- Surrounded

by his officers* he was engaged in

consultation with them how most

advantageously to post his forces,

when word was brought him that

the sage Kaloun desired an audi-

ence/ “ He is most welcome,”

said Asmed; <c his wisdom will as- .

sist our councils* and his. prayers

draw down a blessipg on our cause*”

Tlie sage entejred,leading by the ,

hand a clfitd. Hail, Asmed!”

exclaimed he
;

chosen servan t of

Allah, I brmg-thee, peace and safe-^

tv.J Thou fenow^st, the secrets of \i

l
"

'J*

1

*
J

’ P "’’*1** “

Yn-^W -V

whose

lipked wiih that of.

^Phatchi//JB^i\old . ttys child; at

«-y'*v - •
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PHEfWft’'’’BIJBUSBS

.

* themdmeht tlmt-his kifep of liff

# extS)gts)ie^; the- jeShMjkir^te'’

' tin,' ** mnaY(Jfer
f

xiitiu|igfe€>i)i
;

i6ifdf

.

KdpiwJ'
•

pose it
;
r V-5".’& -'

•'>^; ,

t

'

Jf
<

*
,

?>

~*4t
'on*tjttjjptt'&fl

th&m

t>f'thii<iaa6etnf.mtr^^j0t’ 'JjrS.'th.e

joys of Paradise, 'aridthebloodof
- thy peoplebe saved ”

'

.
^

-,

: Thecrowd, who reverenced alike
the wisdom and tbesanctity of the

venembleKaloun, murmured ap-
probation: Aspied looked round
him.. "What !’* cried he, ‘‘ would
ye meh, dauntless in the day 'of

battle, become thebutchers of an
'•infant?”' / '*’,

f'

“ Sultan,*’ replied the oldest of
liis officers,*-<“ no common cause
would urge ns to t^ke an innocent
life };• but thou kpowestthe dinger
which to-morrow’s suit will bring

. upon oftr bends, if Mohareb, as-
' tested by the evil genii, meets us
in the field : the sacrifice of.one
life will arrest it Tliou canst oot

’ doubt the wisdom or the . sanctity

of Kaloun, nor canthe deed which
be commands beinthe Prophet’s
eyes unlawful r. if then thou wilt

not strike and' rid us ofmtr fde.

Twill.”

spedthe, bdy,?

tio>htrn. << Strike

thew
,

,^''icfled life,f* and pierce the

llhbbpehi tiftbugb'y&ttt ‘monarch’s

sKdnia Let

It^k>^^j4ed|-Asm^,>. to

•klrtH^'edv^H^re'Mh'VhUtiess
!”

Tot^^ even

**•>Bong. $f#<-Aimed|'
>
‘''d«r';noble

sultan'!” At that moment, the ge-

nius Nahnmd appeared: • “ “Live,

Asnred,and rCign !” cried she, ** for

the power of thine enemy is at an

end and touohingKaloun with

her Wand., the soroereSs Caila stood

confessed beneath' his borrowed

form. ' A lurid flameplayed round

the enchantress, audio a few mo-
ments she Was consumed. “ So

falls,” cried the genius,' the last

of. thine enemies: Mohareb- and
Harkmar have- already perished

;

and thy faithfuf subjects wait to

hail ,their rightful sultan. The
guardian power that watches inno-

cence, has made thy Zulfma its

care j, blest in her love, and that of

thy people, thou maystreign long

nod happily* But remember, As-

medj the * virtues by which - thou

U»at:;regaihdd^ tby 5'throne ;Amd
know,' that it is only th the practice

of them thoh. canst find a'talisman.

He drew: his^dagger; : Aamed
j| to secure to thee thinpempfre.”

•
'

r‘ ‘ ./o v'^VV-"' i. '"•p ''-
-

*'5

.
-;/ *',•

. VJ-'fwh
5-

'

-;:-V .

V*W.

V ' -
v

- \*V i^Jf>
1

-

’

;Sut, .? £ 3

a:*,-
‘

-T®frwnfcy

• febus

yet
,
t^ifi

'vaiieg|ricafir|)^

, .. ..
t

t/‘

jects,ismuch

_

un-^f''

derstdodfin Ifranee} where, e«pe-



FRENCH JUSTUSES. m
ciajly at <CJwfistmss,"*tenl ive»*and

amuses the nursery, as welt as .the

safari. vWhit tbid

. solye'the

ptfp^r ia"-'^bic$^^wntp|jgdi |
shall give yc»o a,receipt foroisklng

these bierpglyphics, ; v $ ,* a ,J"

.A' modest;lbyer has not the eou*

rage to declare hi*, passion to,

his own
.

portrait over which
,
are

represented^ hedge (httfajand the

consonant m,which, according ttj

modern French grammar*, is. pro-

nounced me. The lady,who lias a

good edoafttiotr, tha.t is tosay,/who

has" learned to; unriddle rebuses,

perceives at the first; glance, that

this combination means, Aime-moi

— Love me!’’

A Gascon is about to take along
journey* and is desirous of recom-

mending to his.mistress not to for-

get bint during hisabsence. -This

wish, clothed inpiainiwordvwonld

offend the delicacy of the. lady.ond
betray a doubt of her constancy.

The Gascon*' therefore* gives ah.;

allegorical,or hieroglyphioforih to

tbe sentiment. He sendshis charm-

er. a. paper* on which are %ured

a crmnpet4ealled o^AVend jcrjiad

v c
^

^ ^ 7 ’ XJ \

step. 'She, ifeaii.si^S&fcffo^tfih-Gas-

con dialect pt^imnixs this negij?

tivO particIC-IiS
J
" L ‘

tpy$ejf*.,tili ifte
?
l|eot)t.^depiy,

or.
;

soiahjpf; the .provincial
..
%cade-

SCflrme

.M*
$$ dj^yifry^y
longer from thephMic,would,ke

Bheratu^

or

or other.Agr^/jt^thk
;
|«yhnf^n ;•

of the rrSus.is not of^uadie^ date

;than the;,middle of; the'Jwtr'ipen- :

fury : -whereas Xhdf&iCtey* pos-

session ah,irrwrai

['ft, was;,;#

ibleprOof*. that

svthe;.«nd

of the fourteenth. • •A^tdept . has

letter hook, which wbbldno doubt

he a treasure to. apyof.
maniacs:; if ,Ido not toefttidp,.its|Ti?-

jib has neither hegiimingnorowd, ,

[,UQ.r-iait;diylded'intpchapfersr^vfe^
this bpok j have found tfe%H®P' 1

iog, anecdotO of..'Clhhles^i, who -

j-r’ergned . between 1/ the-, yelta t'afo

and I42i?i'
;

mUrriled

tlie, • dadg^in^/ df. the j notorious •

.Hu^eof^nri^/^anlf'^jthoat -

jhi^; coiu^^d«yv|^^'aif -Gas-
•

signelie;
;
Tfnsei^

sioohd ':Qn^wj^^4Sh^f|4,W*r ;

,

hetwe^'t^ :

fA no j4i m irvWrjri nmtrsir* i

AT#
i&i V v

&? -b> . _ > i r*i .
1* * •?

:

ff'hiij

~
v

,
’ V^’r'

'^ *
'

-
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Gpbbtess no pttr* :

lysftfc. trfedsattirpb^yjf©,'
•'jp^nn’s fiij,deter<

. obeej td:-bo, jrtrpcssV bad she em-
1 j)ioyeaent^aties>rttl'thre^tsVwith-;

out venturing toacquaifit-her hus-

bandwjttithe prelate’s' ifceritiou?
:

importunities, became she feared

tj»e effectsof ,Gb»io'| war0)tlr and
Anselrno’s greut^owlr. ;. So 1

little

was $c unsjhpeetifog Guido aware
1

of the guilty flatne which glowed
in the tiosombftbe priest, whose
os^Ued.mik.and learning he rd*

spewed/ that he was on terms of

. intiraaey with l\im^ and he invited

the Hypocrite to the entertwhimeu t

with which ihe, designed to cele*

bmelQtfcibirthday of bis beloved

Jigtia. The-joyful day arrived, and
the principal of -the nobility arid'

clecgydf,Naples were assembled

in the palace bf the cou rrt. hike”

the sun; Which,* as’Jhe .rises,' ob-

scures bli the otber beaveuly hoo-

dies, Julia shonbpreierhihteftt}

Itanttiiadeia, which
5

Guido’s gene- j'

ions Jiand lvad •sh&
i

rtlyjhefO|e plac-

,

edthdrte',' looks ';j

fqtidwedl

(istp't'i
\l 1 '• -

i&r-t i 1
: .

;:-4aP*.n§«.

themeames^' wpoty
feifii sev^ft^-3e|f

. ter
'

mbmuritf.ittfti' tfo- riofgjp’
4

' pfotfijoft*

watclied
'

'M 'ail; ' i**N * ,‘t
*

ject of his passion. He’foundher
rectified pn an ottonwoyand ciasp-

ing her lovely forra in bis arms, in

/thewildwesSof bis delirium tie co-

wered her cheek with btirnidg kiss-

es.
.
Indignation imparted to Ju-

1 i& unwonted strength j ‘sfiespu’hted

from her the enervated debauchee
with such force, that he ’sunk tot-

tering on his knees. il Wretch!”
cried she, .revolted .to the inmost

|

recesses of her soul, “ what is there

to prevein me from sotting my-

ser-

vants.^ teach you bettermanners?’*

The Oftabiisbed Apselmo, however,

replied only in terms expressive of

love and desire. At this moment
footsteps Were heard, the door flew

open, ami Guido, witti a drawn
sjwor^y stood, like' the ahgel of
deaths before the trembling pre-

Jitte.
v
rllemifrkirig dip absence of 1

',.

,his.^if0^dfe;aytng tfrat’she &jj|ht
‘

=ati ro’mhfftihg^ h^fdijowud beiri; On
reaching' thu iddd^ <?? tfcd apart-

,

mentj ^and beajthg ’

h»$5i| talking
‘

HIM
upon
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it, if ever you presume to set foot

in it again, yotl shall be thrown out

of the window, as sure as my name
is Tartini !” Then dragging the

culprit to the door, and calling one

of his servants, ” Pietro,” said ho,
“ order the archbishop's Carriage;

he is not well, and wishes to go

home.” Under the pretext of in-

disposition, Ausdlmo suffered the
j]

servants to insist him down stairs,

and into his carnage, which drove

away.
“ And shall a count thus com-

mand roe?” cried Ansclmo the

i
astonishment, the command of

their* master, '* What is your

namelf* asked the archbishop, as

soon as they were alone.—•< Bene-
detto, yo«r eminence,” replied the

man somewhat shily.— Would
you do ndSkt favour for full abso-

lution?”—^ Foe absolution none,”

replied lie sharply ; “forgold any!”—“ Even if the life of a man de-

pended
(
otu it?”—The stranger

shuddered : after a moment's con-
f

sideratfon, he heaved a deep sigh,

J and said, “Ves, even in tlrnt case.”

“ Well then,” rejoined Anselmo,

next morning, after all the furies I “ cmirder CountTartini, and thirty

of menioiy had tortured himdur-
j,

ducats shall bo yours.”— The no-

ing the whole »igh|—”me, before
j

We, tiie generous Tartirti!” cried

whom ad Naples trembles? Indeed |i Benedetto with horror ; ” no, not

1 should deserve disgrace were I !' for any pi ice —” Man is but

tauidy to endure such an insult. I

could ruin thee by intrigues; I

could deliver thee into the hands of

the Inquisition—hut no, Tartini,

no—blood alone can allot d mo sa-

tisfaction.” The execution of this

purpose, however-, was opposed by

man,'’ said the prolate with a scorn-

ful smile, pouring the glittering

’ gold out of‘his hand upon the ta-

ble.— “ Would to heaven,” ex-

claimed Benedetto,” that you had
lather pointed out no way, than

such d horrible one, of escaping

another passion, namely, avarice. from iny misery ! My wife lies at

A bnno, he knew, would not lend I home on-a sick -bed, with her in-

his dagger for less than one bun-
1

fant perishing at her breast. Have
dred dmats, (specially against a, compassion, jour cmmenjt, soc-

man so distinguished as Tatum ;
i cour, save ns!”—” The means of

and before \nselmo would have i| saving you Ere put into your

gi\on so large a sum, he would >1 hands,” coolly replied Atisplmo.—

,

have murdered Tartini with his

own hand. While his thoughts

wore thus occupied, he perceived

from a window of his palace a

wretched Lazzaroni,thc picture 0f

extreme misery, clothed iti rags,

and begging ids bread from door

to door. ^.Tl\w roan," ,said Uo to

himself,‘‘miglitpoiisiblybe Induced

to do the deed at a lower price- 1

Call that Iauggaraui, and bring

him hither to roe/
1
said he to his i!

servants; who obeyed* not without
1

|l “ Be it so then!” cried the L-mcaa-

rpm in despair—” the guilt be up-
on your head! To save myown life

1 roust take that of another
:
pay *

me the price of the count’s blood,

and this day is lus last.”—” Earn
it first, and the reward shall be*'

yours,” replied the archbishop

;

and Benedetto rushed wildly out

of the room.

The wretched men hastened un-
consciouslythrough the streets,and

before he came to himself,
(
hc had
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reaqbedi the beatd^*agWb'•)&• of horror

Chraia.Ahe »iea»ttro4r*rtew *h4 1 tottepalace ^rf^he drobbwhbp.

, ULKCU ft ICW l*w |TVVM«M -

ied someanelying asleep;* fleap-
!

proacbedr'^
Wildly^and ;

ftls muscles,were agi -

tatedmore convttl3ively--for itwas

. Geid°'Tartin.4 'who had fallen in-

to a^sdfli^;^hn^er^^He r^dih’g

<in thd.shadfW. the dbfty oaks;

\sLoug djdjfbnedettd mykti_ in,the

-ngohiaing struggle; with his con-

;acj§hcp: .'w%W; (inexpressible;

•' wre\ohedne*s»;' : •'^J'P'eady';.had- the

jforadSjjjlfdti’ the akitorjt'f already

when ^te demoni;df.-mischibf iHf

^ ltffcst|tw»palleti anther infant,

•• after ^nly eudeavourtog<to *:ei«

y^cr^wntited'if^/frtfim ihe ek
% dtfSr

* Jr **** t, 1„
" v ^

.?

" '•*“^

ie de-

.
tre-

ron bttbnded

Last?arom tn%<^vros wweiyv
o«r-

?kv<yitf}iwiith#r l^ls%*«4 bh&fd

w«^ #tested ahd shunned by most

oFthehiitheifpridOwdoWnot^ltdw

them W sink\iipW jba^dliti. Beg-

‘gbig, ih. their dpinibn, was not dis-

I'

graceful, like ifeassibatioh j and

treewe lat$e»v'y&t^bnS would hare

presumed -to lay violent hands bn

bior who,'next to the, Pope, was

head of the church.. Th&breath-

iess Benedetto,' tbtyceforO,ohreach-

ing the aroiuepisebpal palace, Was

toldby Anseimp’jSyalb^in th#jnao>e

Of, his masted that hii'damnfence

was reading-owtes jn the duomo, but

bnit ifelt brdfiprifpr him to quit the

\ unless he

Wisherfibr a lodging in* the deft-
,

geoqsb^thb.Inqui4i®pd*
'

'-•:T|»
viW,r^)4h'ed"'A^ *&od as* if

irtTW* - .7
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v\ ith its lips close to the mother’s 1

breast. The unspeakably misera-

ble husband and father threw him-
self upon thebelovcdobjects^clasp-

cd them in bis arms covered them
with kisses ami with tears and call-

ed them by their names but in

vain — their spirits had fled for

cvej*. At length, after all attempts
1

to rouse them from the sleep of

death had failed, Benedetto rose

from the humble pallet, sunk upon
his knees, prayed fervently to the

Father of Mercy, imprinted ano-

ther kiss on the cold lips of his

wife and infant, and quitted the

abode of woe. The agony of sor-

row had given place in his heart to

the calm of despair. II is hand felt

in lus girdle for his knife : he shud-

dered on recollecting that he had

left it behind with his victim.

—

u Aha, Benedetto!” said the Laz-

zaroni, accustomed to the trade of

murder, to whom lie applied for

the loan of a dagger and a gun,
“ hast thou at last thought better

of it? Here, take them both: the

dagger is dipped in the most sub-

tle of poisons, and the gun is fully

charged.
1
* Benedetto thanked him

and departed.

HU way led past the palace of

the count, whence issued sounds

of mourning and lamentation. The
body had been found and conveyed

hdme. Julia, pale as death, and

with dishevelled hair, lay on the

corpse of her beloved husband, her

senses wrapped in profound dark-

ness. The miserable Benedetto

shook in every limb, and Jie was

obliged (o support himself against

a pillar of the lofty porch lest he

should fall; but *oon recovering

himself, he hastened forward, ami
quickly reached the place of hi*

destination, the magnificent diwmo

.

St. Januafhis on the marble obe-

lisk seemed to look down with me-
nacing aspect, and to rebuke hi*

purpose. ** Whosoever sheddeth

blood. Ins blood shall be shed in

return," muttered Benedetto, and

entered the church.

At the high altar stood Ansclmo,

a saint in outward appearance, but

harbouring every vice within. Ex-
tending his hands over the assem-

bly, his lips were just beginning

to pronounce the benediction,

when the Lazzaroni pointed his

gun. The report of the vengeful

weapon rolled like the thunder of

the Most High through the sacten

fane, reverberated and prolonged

among the lofty vaults of the ma-
jestic cathedral. The ball, true to

its aim, penetrated the head of the

archbishop, who fell close to the

altar. A thousand voices inquired

I for the murderer, who had dared

to perpetrate so atrociou^a crime

in the very sanctuary of God; but

Benedetto stood like a marble sta-

tue, with the weapon of death in

his right hand. The exasperated

crowd approached, his left hand

quivered, and the poisoned dagger
1

pierced his lacerated heart.

Thu unfortunate Julia lost her

reason, but it was not long before

death released her from all her sor-

rows.

X %For. mv, No. Lzxxrr,
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EXTRAORDINARY DEATH OF THE MARQUISE DE SERGV

:

A TIUTK STORY.
' "

nates ? nay, the mu^iciaps at the

Opera - House were n‘o£‘ seldom

thrown quite out ou soph occasions.

Among the many of the other

The Mttrqaise Adriennede Ser-

gy, a model of beauty, grace, and

loveliness, inspired, towards the

conclusion of the l^eigh Of Louis

XIV. all the poets and artists of

.that most, brilliant period in the

history Of France. Chaulieu, La-

fare, Fontenelle, and St. Aulaire

celebrated her wit and her charms ;

and the mosteminentpainters and.

sculptors chose her torinsas models

for their works.
,
Her arms, in par-

ticular, were of ideal beauty. The
famous Girardon solicited permis-

sion, as:the greatest of favours, to

take them as models for those of

his.Nymphs to the baths of Apollo.

Long after the death of the mar-
quise, it was a proverbial saying,

' when speaking of a lady with beau-

• tiful arms, “ She has arms like

the Magquise de Sergy’s.”.

• Endowed with, all the charms of

mind andperson, the fair Adrienne

became.an. object of public curio-

sity. In.- returning from mass at

the Mini/«s,which it was at that

time the;. fashion to attend, or in

- tbg walksin the Place Royale, then

» / the rendezvous of all the quality

' of Perils, she. was sure to be sur-

, rounded by a crowd of eurious

^sijta|*sqi«, who thonged from
; all

(^fbarter? to gatnV sight of.this Fas-
' cinatiog woman. The concourse

.. . was .often sp great, that.tbe mav-
4 necessitatedqto reiire.

wt the;theatre the public ernhusi-

,
asift 'rose stiU^ligber. ,;.If she en-
tered #$.'

r tluityBarop.- $hampW{&.
terropted ^y,the‘upiv«Qnl chqjjf^.'

sex who secretly adored the en-

chanting marquise, was a young

man, whose inferiority in rank ami

fortune forbade hirri^to betray even

by looks the passion Which con-

sumed him, St. EImfc, for that was

his name, was not less distinguish*

ed by his talents than by the boun-

ty with which Nature had adorned

his person. He was one of the

most eminent surgeons of the day,

and possessed extraordinary 'skill

in phlebotomy. No arguments

would have induced a lady of fa-

shion to submit her arm or her foot

to any other than the hean saigheur,

as St, Elnie was universally de-

nominated in the great world*.

Bleeding was at that time the

fashionable cure in France for all

disorders, real or imaginary. No
lady of course could long be well

without it. Whether it was owing
to accident, or whether the mar-

quise^ felt a want of confidence in

|

the effect of bleeding, it so hap-

pened, ,that while all the other la-

dies of.faslritfn in the capital were

accustomed to present their arms

twice a y£ar to young; St* Etme,

^ * This cakmbvui'g fiki^neur and scig-

neurj serves ter prove that piinwi*g.«ras

not Unknown in the tithe of* Louis XIV.
In tbe last third ;of the pau ceiHurv,

phiunng *&*#!

i

Jfrance

the po^ularify of the

^ Brunet arid

teen iemark-

' stop f&r
vi sbme ;jm rji ^ *nak-
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she alone had nefer imtdetrial of

his skill.’ Without absolutely, cho-

miring any culpable yyish^against

theJieahh Vif kit olye'fcV^S^fear W.
Itliii, he cduI^noVthink without a

certain i nyol u ntary Vexation ofthe

obstinate g^od^ttb'of hfe?addred; ;

niarqfif$e» ~
j

'

:

After his sole fefleity had ‘ long

consisted ih now and then obtain-

ing a-sight of the lovely Adrienne;

at placed of public resort* at the

moment when he had given rip alt

hopes of ever gaining nearer ac-

cess to her, ehance all at^onefe

proved more favourable to him than

he could havg anticipated. Being

one day summoned to an old sick

duchess, whose family-sufgeori he

was,hefqitnd on entering her cham-
ber a tall, elegant female figure,

whose back was turned .tovy&rds

him. He approached nearer, felt

the pulse of the duchess, and turn-

ed his eyes at the same time to the

stranger. His transport was not

to be-described : it was the Mar-
quise 'de Sergy who stood before

him. He was near swooning with

joy. Scarcely capable of attend-

ing to the account which the duch-

ess gave him of the symptoms of

her illness/or reading the prescrip-

tion of th^.physician, .he saw, he

iiehrd only the fair Adrienrie, At

length die strove tdfcollect himself,

its he had to ‘bleed the duchess.

Thi$ operation succeeded beyond

expectation, for he was inspired,

as it fwer^,by the presence of the

inaf^uii^ But what language ca$

: express.the feelings of the yoring

surgeori^hen^lie charming Adriv
c
ingealembourgs. Panning is now oat of

,
fashion: even in the,circles of the hour*

geoisie, , a cahmbtmrg Si considered as a

sign of mawafo fvri. / 7;

’’ ’”‘ ,v

enne
,
pulled off , her glove,, arid

^hewing him her ' uncovered arm',

isk^tj hfm if it wouH be difficult

fcp bltteii fieri Jfe todk hoid of the

krm qf the ^malrquise ; his hands

trembfed^nd he stammered forth

a fe^ihcotierent words^The mar-
qiiise

, perceived the impression

Which shc^fmd made on St, Elmo*
> Blushed, arid C3&td6wp her^yes.

The isur^l^i, apprehensive lest if

tie staid ikny ^iger, he should be-

tbay still mor^ plainly th&«tate of

Iris heart, dropped; the arm of the

marquise/ bowed, and scarcely

knowing what he did, precipitately

quitted the room. v ' V ' *

A few days afterwards, a new
piece was to be brought out at the

Opera-Hobse. An indistihfet pre-

sentiment suggested to St. Elmo
that the Marquise tie Sergy would

attend the first representation. Vie

repaired to the theatre.' In anx-

ious suspense he sought in every

lady who was present his adored

Adrienne: hut in vain—she was

not there. jHe had already relin-

quished all hope of beholding the

object of his passion face to face,

when a box opposite to him opened:

the impetuous throbbing of his

lieart did not deceive him ; it was

the murquise. Her looks wandered

vpver the house; they seemed to be

seeking somebody. At length she

perceived St. Ehne, and was mani-

festly contused# St." Elme could

not turn his eyes from her, and he

remarked with transport that she

cast many a glante at him.

^Fortune seemed disposed to fa-

vour St. Elmo* A few days after-

wards, lie was with some of his

friends in the garden of the Tui-
1

lories, where it was then customary

’for people of fashion to lounge*

X X 3
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seated on.' chairs, round about the [|hec thoughts, secretly rejoiced in

grea^ bastt. Hisfrf*’nds,w^en«.-i this opportunity of becoming bet-

merating, the mostceleb,rated bead-jV ter. acquainted.with him* without
ties of that time. ./St. Elme* as , exposing, herself eitbbr to hitti or

may naturally be supposed,' award- to the world. • St, Elme appeared :

cd the paltp vtp the .Marquise. de he was evrdpntfy agitated.;; his

Sergy*.and ibeigld^is eloquence limbs almost refused- their o&ce.
withwliich he described her charms. The marquisepereeived bis edn-
at leugthwon over the other young fusion : in order to encourage him,
men to his, opinion/ All at once sheinvked him^to sildowabyber,
he heard the name of the morquise and then, with'thafweind grace
pronounced in a party,of ladies which she Ipiewbdw to diffuse over
close behind him. Helooked rou nd; the;most trilling actions, she began
it was she herself. At that moment a conversation bn indifferent sub-
a gentleman Stepped upAO her, of? jects.. St. Elme sat with throbbing
fered her hisarm, and. conducted -heart, absorbed tn the contempla-
her away. In going, she cast a lion of the enchanting woman,
look of ineffable kindness at St. The extraordinary agitation of the
Elme : not a word ofthe conversa- young, surgeon did not escape the

.

tion between him and his friends marquise : she thought For a mo-
had escaped her. men t of deferring the intended

Several months now elapsed, in operation; but fearful of hurting
which the young surgeon, in spite his feelings by her want of confi-
of the. strictest scrutiny, could not deuce, or perhaps of injuring his

obtain a sight of the marquise at . reputationwiththep«blic,shecou-
any ofthe public places. . She bad rageously presented her arm. On
gone into the country. On her touching it, St. Elme shuddered ;

return every one was surprised at but he endeavoured to compose
the freshness of her complexion, himself. The necessary prepara-
and the general plumpness of her lions being made, he teok up the
figure. Her physician alone could lancet, applied it to the arm, and
not. help expressing considerable instantly sunk back pale as death
alarm ou^accountof her.toobloom- on the. sofa, exclaiming, in an
ing health, giving it as his opinion agony of despair, “.Gracious God

!

that it might be the precursor,of I have cut the aftery !-—she can-
severe illness. Ail the ladies of not survive!” The women of the
her acquaintance too, deeming it marquise ran in and /strove to
incompatible with the ion Ion of stanch the blood, while a madder-’
the fashionable world for a |ady of vant took charge of .St, Elme, who
quality to have, cheeks as ruddy as was about to open his own veins
those of a country milk-maid, co- with the same lancet?. \T, h *

incided in thedocior’s opinion. It .

,

r ,The marquise mustered ber spi-
1was therefore concluded; fhit the rits,artd strove/to .cheer, jibe. mi*

marquise ought tolosespme blood, fortunate surgeon : to all appear*1
'

and^ St. .Elme was sent for.
t

•*. .am^Hsiwi did not believe herself to

"bo Had not betn beinAuch imminent danger as site

ab^tfMatitshtlje young man frqai | really yras. 1 She then desired to be
.....

:

it!. : . ,
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left alone for a moment, that she
|
which I bequeath you in my will;||'

might write her jwlll.'rVWhen, this Promise me not toabandon yoiir*»''*'

was done* she sent fdr St. plme. self to despair,but-*-^-/? Shecould
’4

Struggling: with itespkir, he sunk proceed nd-farther; her generous
on. his knees by.tbe bed of the spirit hadiled for ever.

'

.-i
1 -

marquise. " Yoimg man,” .said > Vain,wo«|tf-be the* attempt to

she, “collect, yourself, and listen describe' the st^te of St.- ERne.'' .

to me. . At the moment of quitting Months; elapsed before he. was'Vc*"
'•

this life nothing is so painful toTue. stored to himseif, to life,and to the

as theanguishin which Ileaveyou. world. He then triade a solemn *

I olfer you no pardonyforyouhave , vow to devote 'the Vest of his tdfe-

done me no wrong ; but the world larncboly existence to sufferirig hh-
will not shew the same-humane in- manity. He adhered’ to it; for

diligence to Jour, misfortune. I thenceforward lie was to he seen

have therefore deemed, it.my duty only in the, habitations of the poor. ,-
{

to anticipate its injustice, arid to Thus did he houour. till death the *'

render you i ndependent of the pub- memory of her who was afc.once*'

lie opinion. 1 entreat.you to accept his victim and his benefactress/" .
•

the annuity of six thousand Jivres, '
.

’ - - '

' f '

'

a
1

SINGULAR AMUSEMENT OF THE ROMANS.
The people of Rome have a fa- must pay the forfeit agreed upon,

vourite game or amusement, which or give a satisfactory pledge, 'fills

they call far il verdc. The season agreement also confers on tbegen-
Jor it is the commencement, of tleman the privilege of entering

spring, when the herbage and trees the apartment of the lady, to ex-

begin to put forth fresh verdure, hibit his green leaf agaiiist the

A gentleman then agrees with a wall, and to require her to do the

lady, either single or married, to same with hers. This *"pastime

make a verde; and they fix the du- usually lasts some weeks, and is

ration and the- forfeit for breaking more common among the higher

the agreement. Both parties must classes than the lower!. -
(

, .v

then take care to carry about them An agreement of this kind pre-

a fresh leaf of geranium at 'all Supposes a previous intimate ac-

times, hoth at home and abroad, quaintance', orisdesignedTo lea<%-

One of them,, meeting the other, to one. On tljis accouht4t cannW'V
asks, Jfibele il^erde? or gives the well be concluded with an unmar-

challeoge : Fatte vedere il verde't or ried female jyithou't“ the appraba-

latte il virdel Tire person chal- tibriof her parents, and »s ;jt

lenged must immediately produce frequentljitlifppfeciirkirofahlatch,
'

the leaf, and,tp prove it^ fresh|ieSs, itiispot dsfpr a single wm-
'

hnld it Up agttin3,t;'% wfeRe;w^il or forfeit? -

pillar, or spine other ob}ec?caicu. depeiid’hli life degree of intimacy

lated te set It'd#.' Iftfiie leaf i% V 1

;

withered, or if the party chalteng- ,qne 'caR&,ibey consult of'klstesvw" .-

ed has leffcdt&t home, he or she Ibrnthef-of^weetmeiit$:

or ’ sbubeiS.'"'-
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$ Sometimes the person wlio has most to purloin the other’s leaf, and then

forfeits to pay at the conclusion of demands its production ; whiten li-

the game, gives a bail dr a supper.; otj^dr perhap^dvops it on purpose.

This social spa&$ittte likewise eidj* wimp the' forfeit very. he§yy.

•tfns.the tonversatimii;One strives, if. ; \ ,
•

. GAELIC LtdENXX Or .OOUiNE, PROGENITOR OF
AUG1

*:LE £NP THE CLAN .CAhJPRELL; ’

“ The afcUcbmint and ft iendship of kindred families and elans were tonfiiTncrt T>y many
tW$. U has her.it unitet-m practice of tbe fachilics of Milford* &aiiirubn* a&d'tftni&tafr-

‘that wliea the head atVeit&er ftinily^itid, ;the cbit?F friowrnci^ theot.iwrtwo

lairds,; pm* ofwhom spppovtt'dihc head io The 15rave, wbile the Oth^r walked before the

corpse In this inati iie t friendship took place of the nearest' ct^sah£umk^ ;
fmi ereii the

eldest son of the family had no right to, interfere with this arrangement.
,
_Th# fir&t

,

progeni-

tors oFtho$e families were stins of Argyle, who took this method of preserving t.lm ftrciyisbip

and' ^curing the support of "each other. i9~-Colonel Stewa*?’* 'Shirks of the fflighiend

&mM0tei\ < t . -
. \ _ 4 .

'

"

;
The,gathered clouds sail swiftly stooping from restless mists of tem-

beforc a western,gale. Dark green pest-shrowded night, and t}te low

billows toss their foamy heads moan of female wailing is heard in

aroundthe flying ships of Lochlin, Lochlin;. for the seers of Odin

while, in the 'heattty and strength have named the slain- ... With a

of fiery youth, Oduine pursues the rising moon the battle is renewed,

invaders of Avgathela to'their own and slaughter rages fiercer ^and

icy beach. With dexterous hand more fierce. The blood of warriors

he twangs the bow, and shafts of pours on all sides, as a thousand

death fall fast upon the warriors of rivers swollen by melting wreaths

dreary isles, as acorns shaken by of snow; but strong in danger was

j,tonns
w
raging through a forest of the heart of Argathela, and the

<^ks. Mighty to strike with the spirits of the brave, bending from

spear is the arm of the chief, and bright-skirted clouds, look abroad

ids iftvord earns in blood a terrible for the fate of their friends. For

name. Lochlin lies blasted, as them again spreads the song, of re-

whenshrUl-scEeamingsea-fowlmio- nowm The king of .snow is in

gle,|beir harsh voice, and flapping their bonds, and bis sons lie around

wings with .the squally breath of him, the captives of Argathela, A
‘ thb north, and driving half- blasts boetile.spear Was at the -breast of

/'tear' the groves from their far- theking,wben Oduine warded off

,

^reading roots;,or as torrentsfrom the. stroke; for a maid, loyely in

. "'show-clad mountains /sweep., huge, her tears and blushes, JjacRthrown

/masses of ice oyer the gwssy sides her fair bosom among the. mortal

S«fsummer brooks, hurling destruc* strife,, her heart..torn ’.with fears

tiomop every "vale in tlteir course, for, the. life of;her father;, and se-

•*. The giant'^yes.'^^^y^^.

aS Creeping' ;*ntfc;afe; crqsked: ;hy ypldsi wiien, adverispUrinds drove

the fopt'of sr travelled the stem

. ionely. moor. promised

girnshr bf 'thd hnbar^/d<f^|re»his hand to, Mi|aagpJr Erin, and
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his word never has swerved. The
tall daughter of Erin, the mother

of his first-born, sleeps the 'sleep

that knows ho rising, dawn ;'ahd

thrice nine changing fhocms have

cheered the long nights of Loch-

lin since Oduiueand Niclvolda

parted in grief; for he kn#w, and

concealed not from the joy of his

sight, that a daughter of Erin had

the pledge Of hi? father. But he

is now free 5 aaMeading Niefvolda

from the bloody thrOug, he said,

a King of snow, be thy power im-

moveable as thy rocks lashed by

cold leaping waves! Be thy name
dreadful in war and lovely in the

glad hours of peace, and between

Lochlin and Argathela be peace

tfor ever! Bonds of friendship knit

to the name of Oduine are many.

The breakers of shields come from

afir to prolfer their faith, and* to

mix their steel with the steel of

Argathela; but to the mighty heart

of Lochlin the bond of friendship

is held forth 'by the warrior that

never asked favour from man.”
“ Lochlin bends only to the

stone of power,” said a haughty

son of the king; w but this is the

fatal hour of her people, and Ar-

gatheia prevails.”
u The king of Lochlin grapples

to his soul the bond of Oduine.”

said the king, “ for his band isHhe

grtfisjf of "a herb. Half the trea-

sures of Lublin shall fill ' that

uiightyband*^
u

1 increase to the" treasures of

Lochlin,” returned (Tduine;** and

exaltation fotthe fotne^Ptbc king

!

but never has bent a how,

nor lifted' d fof’ spoil. : Nt>

treasure iSball bir ships ex-'

cept itie^uabeam of5beauty;K'iei-

333

void a, the maid of the white heav-

ing bosom.

^ Nrclvpkla,” said a son, of the *

king* with surly smiles, ff can, the ^

ruddy cheek irhd im&ky qwn of a

stranger w6o thee from thedand of

brightand cloudlesssummer suns?”

The glow of virgin blushes, mix-
ed with rolling foar$ of timid joy;

and the thick heatings of a melting

heart, spoke to the high heart of

Oduine afc he bore^Nielvolda-to liis

stately ship. Since she saw him a

guest in her father’s halls,and heard

his song around the blazing pine

of feasts, the sigh that hardly steals

from the struggling soul arose only

for the eagle-eyed youth ; ami oft

had she trembled before the wrath

of her brothers, for she denied her

love to many chiefs of the north.

The lightof truth is in the friend-

ship of Oduine; but the sorcerer

son of the king mourns in the rage

of his pride, and his dark soul owns

no bond of friendship. The sba-

Mowless Broscolo hears the groans

of the chief of demons in the tur-

rets of Oduine; for elfin voices

waft to her ear the Jistaut sounds,

and the strokes of the shipwrights

reach to warn her of coming fate

to Argathela. She sends an imp

of evil to the stone of power, while

Oduine bares his terrible arm of

war for the OguiHers of Erin. The
Firbolg are wasted by the mighty

arm that never failed a friend. The,

song of peace, the feast of joy,

resounds .through* the castles of

ocean, hever reared by mortal

hands-Mfae haunt of the water-

sprite* when foVedraws Jthe chiefs

«bf the deep from; fficir crystalline

tpweis, -to Vpbrt with the children

of a {dayi llangesof eight-skfod
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columns, marked by fairy steps,

'drink the briny flood where float

the strong-ribbed "ships of Arga-

thela ; and the knees of her war-*

riors gleam in the light of noon,

as they rest on the red arid black,

piles of enchantment. Shells of

joy circlri around till the chieftain

of day hides his flaming beauty in

the waves. Soft fall the dews 6f

night, glittering beneath the un-

clouded moon. Oduine rests hjs

clustering locks on the banner of

victory. Wrapped in the gray

wreathing fogs of distant skies,

Mienag, mother of the first-born,

lays her thin chilly hand on the

brow of Oduine. A pale weeping

shade she stands before him, and

points to A rgathelafwhile her blue

eyes sparkle through teats, ns stars

twinkliilgthroughtheshowery mists

of spring. .The hero starts from

slumber, spreads ail his sails, and

with sinews unmatched plies the

oar. The rbwers, eager for home,

stretch every skew to follow their

leader when be sets Ins dauntless
: heartandpowerful arm to the helm;

but a haze, dismal, motionless, and

close, loads the sky, and growling

spirits of the deep take malicious

sport- in eddying, currents,' .-'Half-

circles of dun light shoot; across

the fog,' and tfefe tieij'tovely Hopes,

,
the green biUsand craggy moan-;

kins, the waving forests and stiver

,
writers of Argathda> invite her soul

j

to shelter in tbebay offinriywul-
j

. tltudtts./ The srivls are 'lowefedj

the oafsliri airing the betflhes
\
the

v&pribts ajre; b$ife . fey jrihis-

feold riders of the currents; yet

the unshaken soul of Oduine wax-

es greater aiid more great, to con-

front the unearthly powers.
v

„
“ By the awful, forms of my fa-

thers,” he said, “ the stone of pow-

er shall never roll in. fear over the

sons oF;Argathek! Letthe mirth

of shells and the mouth of song

speed our higbt ! The isle of en-

chantmenl k laved by our own bil-

lows ; arid opr fame shall, brighten

in defying the elvris that, toil for

evil. This feeble spell shall fall

beneath the rising sunbeams, and

the moon shews Her broad face in

thisshelterunformedby man. Seers

of old have foreboded, that when
Argathela vides over both ends of

tlje columns of enchantment*, he’d

renown shall echo throughout the

earth. Our path of glory now
stretches over land, air, and dfea;

and this deep-bosomed cave dare

hot stay the predestined lights of

valour.- The pillars, towering from

the oozy beds of ocean, are omens
of oar renown. More resplendent

than torches it* the halts of con-

quering chiefs,, the full moon and

her thousand starry friends chase

the darknessfrom our vaulted shel-

ter, The broad-faced moon and
all her stars shall sail oti their.blue

cloud* to cMerns of. rest j and the

sun, greatbreaker’of spells, from

his higlvisCat of fire .shall .
oyer-

power the unearthly hidden foe.”

. \ fpsetbelchjeftainof day
dyer .the rippling tides; and the

coastsofArgaihela, mtd| the love-

wavePror ... the’tfeet' of? Oduine.

. * Supposftd;ta aUitde to the Giant’s

eharitmentt tUerpaplffljpSfa* l»le of

strike thrqpglitSe Ikri^qf %.

*

*ii' ;}{{.
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But lho black prows of Locbliti aic safety,’’ replied the footer. ** My
moored in the harbours of Captyre, ptend her guards, and
and the brave vacate of Oduine the $UgelBri>seoio awaits her call.”

oppose the invaders with Ihsah and So :>pake the true of heart, >un-

himl Yet* how in absence of the witting tbip BTo^olo served the

chief and his fine# at arms, how *0r$<jrer„s<jh of L,obfcflp'» kiugi and
>h,iU a hasty array contend w#h cental ^ysh^wicss doom,
mat shaded hosts, rending by me- must avoid t0oie«j^l orb el day.

], t i - c thebonds of peace and frtend- *« Since Ntelyold* U Safe,” said

ship ? The war-cry of Oduiue ye- the ^hi^L J* spread the W&t, and

kindles the flutao Cf the# saijlsj with liohopf dpmUstbe remnant of

and from eye to eye flashes the her peppt$,". »

ii ing valour, as they look to each The^hatl^wless Brescote, enrag-

other for nearer notices of the $d at the sliauic of LocbUo* soot a
heio. As bursts h volume of fiery demon sprite to call tbs fugitives

smoke before changing Wnute—as to tlie caye, where Ivielyolda ot»-*

the ‘urges of ocean when spirits consciously hath Received a cup of
lioui the hills rush m strife to en- unearthly preparation. The witch

counter the gliding spirit^of the of .froireu isles enllesj the fugitives

flccp— js roaring thunders tear to|Oh of the Jtigh-bosom-

tlio shy, ami quiior led Jightulngs cfl cbnfftaiflPM £ for in the daik

alipig the darkening gloom: so bosom of futurity, >fae saw that the

loud, so frightful is tlfe rage pf ofbpimgof N«&yol«hM>nghterush

battle. As howling currents dash the pride of the land of snow,

over the sin liking whale, drawn by Black lowering fogs ass’st^ie pint

the whirling eddies of C’orryete- of tieacher) ; but watchful a> the

kin: so shouts the war-cry, re* Iqfty - headed stag of die forest,

peated by ten thousand echoes 1 while his friends repose on their

i.oiii shoie to shore, Oduiue be- ‘"dappled sides, ail <*ye, all ear,

hind in his high-bounding inters of stand the foster-brothci sot Qduine.

the main, and the valiant clansmen T,he stealing steps of vdlany are

ou land, Loch(in is torn and scat- heard afar. The hands of thebro-

tered as sea-weed from
v
shelving tiierjs are op their bows, and tin ir

iocU, when fierce-tun\b{ing hil- whiaaing arrpivs meet the fugitives

lows answer to the blusteringnorth, of 'LochHb- Many fall; but die

But Oduine covers With mercy the survivors are m^y'* The foe m
people of MelvOida,’ and the grey Wild, turn hit springs forward on the

^

locks of hb Foster are bent to, the dauutlo% guards of Nielsohta

hero. “ Hall,*’ he &d<l, “ bail to sppar epeptmters spent; gaslus

tin* conquering bnn that never deep and w*4® dye the ground in

tails)” the fee stream of life: the sods of

“ Ten ef^Wqlde” hi^dy„ Lo^dift #?« )aid low in their gore

;

spoke thecWef.as fo&gave tjaeright nip faithful 'gpeyd#; are marked

lund of friendship to' his ancient W|thjdeM4-«hS^jBds ^ vSlttheirswim-

lnend.
’

'
: *, iatmmty are fisetron the aleep-

“ NielyoIdA rests Id thecm 3| iug NieMda dfl etosed for evufc.

JoLXir. Mo. LXXX ¥ V
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forev^rt”;m '

,Ui*e fm

A gleaming point of --steel pfcroes ti ofdifein oursms maybo mingled

the" shade* of his iasthoVr,
——«»

Donil,, the young

png dart in

shaft to the lieatt ;of

herarm is
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ly over the, pavement to the corners

j

of the PiaZja ^Iayor., and tiW city

was, ours.., V fc
'

The hui^ne.tas^ie
;
l|n)^oj^iR-.

ly hastened' to ,ti)e ,Jocjujsitipin,

With. hprtpr

from the4rfa4f^8f^|^lf>‘
rounded

had left

already, .WfapStf

wretches,,

tx,

fixed

others with their brains hlownjoh**

The furious mob, h^dVd :bytsom‘e-

bigoted mpnk&.bad sacrificed .thpim

after our adyanced guard had been
compelled, to retreaC. ’ The fanati-

cal explamtrtkm,

detained for punishment .by-; the'

Holy Qffice were polluted by t|ie

heretical touch of their deliverers,

had sufficed to poiut the dagger and

themusket at their,bosomsandtheir

heads. Many of theprisoncrs, after

a confinemcnt of twenty years, and

even more, had, as we were after-

wards informed, thanked God for

once more beholding the light of

the all.cheering sun, and then so.

licited death at the bands of their

countrymen.,^
‘

This ghastly speitacl^-ip^aj^^iJ

the ragetoC ,fch6.hk^ffy;ex
i
asp^i%d’’

troops to the.bigfe&et pit^h:,; gates:

and doors ffli
(

: b^re; the, a'xfs of

tjm.^
'
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1
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'
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»fc

bPi?

Ithf,thick

eportof|he

ifrfc the, iron

(ms,

pf itieAl Were reduced to cripples ;

the back ate,l)ed, the:head inclined

fd<^afd'‘oav0^e side, and arms and

handshanging down rigid and heJp-

Oocloser examination it was

Mpd that these^ioor wretches had

been confided- in dens so low, that

they could npt rise up in them, and
hence their bodies had in a long

seriesof years naturally contracted

tins distorted form. In spite of all

th^ .^are of.the regimental sur*

glottis, s^rll 0.f them expired the

Vatne''day>
)
./The. light of the .sim

madc apar t icntarly painful impres-

sion 'on .the optic he/ves, . From
.the. portraiture of these uinfortu-

nate creatureSj theiitpteof th$ pri-

son may b e-ifl,accurately -inferred,

W hndecessar| togive a more

.of.1 t. '

,

.. :nTn.e .fcdldwjng.. General La-
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.
attended % Several officers

'

of fits staff,,;'TO£,»uhii>er of ina-

chines
,

for ,',tp.ftdtpi especially the

for sif^clung the limbs, and
AJ~ A‘^
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mg of. deaths, which
«' already well known,

thei r breasts, the gaolers were ph-

liged tq accompany tbs^oldiersm

bonds,. WithJbaj!.U«etS^'pointed at .i|thriil^d.,eveu theh inured to the
av,' ilr i *i'' -'l'jijc .lLi?' t: i.i

• *u. * ...

Srcehesof^hehattU-field, with hor.

rpr,. .Only, one of\hese imple-.
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nest ly admonished him in presence once terrific tribunal is sinking in*

of the Mother of God to make con- to nought, and a new sun is rising

fission. See,” said they, ,c how <|p the patriotic Spanish nation,

lovingly the Blessed Virgin opens whose own writers will 'doubtless

lu*i arms to thee! On her bosom thy $0011 unveil many yet unknown
hardened heart will be melted— enormities, and probably conGnu
thou wilt there confess.” The fi- what I have here related, I have

gure all at once began to raise her deemed it notuninteresting lo'com-

extended arms: the prisoner, over- mumeate to the public these par*

whelmed with astonishment, was ticnlars, which are known perhaps

led to her embraces; she drew him to very few of the officers of the

nearer and nearer, pressed him al- hostile armies then employed in

most imperceptibly closer and elo- the Peninsula, because General La-

*sor, till the spikes and knives picrc- salle ordered all the implements
ed his breast. Either agony and of torture to be immediately de-
terror extorted a confession from stroyed.

the writhing wretch, or if lie still When two years 'afterwards I

withheld it, he remained insensible quitted the fourth rorp* tVtmnh in

in the arms of the figure, while the * Andalusia, and traversing I.a Man-
blood trickled from a hundred small ^ cha, *be native country ot the far*

but not mortal wounds. Oil and
(
famed Don Quixote, pioceeded to

healing balsam were applied *to
j

Toledo, a fedauralein and coffee*

them, and oil a carpet spread at house-keeper from Bayonne had
the foot of the figure, in the vault established himself in the exten-

now brilliantly lighted up, he wa

s

rive edifice; and there where once
hfft to come to himself. If this was heard nothing but sighs and
experiment failed, he was remand- 1

groans, bowls filled with ihoice

ed to his dungeon, there probably
|

Voldepemm cheered the heart. A
to await fresh torments.

1 lodge of Freemasons, a branch of

It deserves remark, that the bar- » the Grand Orient, occupied an-

barians, by a perversion of lan- 1 other part of the edifice; but w he-
ritage, worthy of jsfiuau himself,} ther the dark halls and vaults may
give this machine of tortute th* not sometimes be employed lor the

appellation of Mddre dohrom—not probations, neither mortal indeed

the afflicted, but the afflicting mo* tior painful, of the novices who
tlior. are desirous of being initiated into

We were glad to quit this place their mysteries, I am not compc-
of horror. At a time when this * tent to inform the reader.

ON THE POPULAR TRADITIONS AND FESTIVALS OF THE
v ’

* TUSCANS.
,Bv CASTELLAN.

Walking one day in the envi- ly visited or touched upon by tra-

rons of Florence, which, though veltcrs, towards the ancient town

abounding m the diversified charms of Fiesole, after mcetihg numerous
of »rr and nature, have been scarce-* groupes of rustics, dressed m tht i\

VhL }li!\ Vo* LXXX IV. Z %
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holiday clothes, who seemed rather
j

siroa.. The old roan, who bad al-

to be taking their pleasure than ready contributed, to enliven the

pursuing their rural occupations^
[

repast, by more than one-merry

I reached a farmrhqusfi, before the I song,, accompanied' by himself on

entrance to which a young tree had the bass-viol,, complied .the more
just, been planted. Its- branches

J

re^adily mth the urgent request of

were adorned withfestoobs of. rib-|»be company,; as anxious to ob-

bonsand giltstrearoers. The door tain a specimen of the peculiar

of. the house, shaded by green, eloquence of tbeserustic improvi-

boughs d«|Cor,atediniaai«bilari.|®Mr bad seconded tlieir-peti tion

.

ner, opened, and while music and Covering his head with a cap of

loadacclamationsfen ttheair, three gilt paper, and.eoyeloping hiroself

charming damsels, blooming as, the iti a cotton cobnteipane for a man-

season, came forth,in their gayest tie, the old 'man was hoisted upon
attire, and welcomed, with smiles the tableV ; lie placed a bottle

their friends and- lovers. The rns- cased in straw beside him, and ex-
tic rousic soqa- became more gay claimed with a, lend' voice, “Lis.

and animated-
. The yoath of both -ten, boysand gl,rls ; and all the rest

sexes formed acircle round tjie of you, whoever you be, attend!”

tree, andjoined inthe merry dance, After a pause, : during which he
while the* parents began to make :took a draught of, wine, he thus

preparations for breakfast in the proceeded,- with ludicrous gravity

:

shade of a long arbour that led.to “The beautiful and true story which

the door.
. -v

. I am going to relate to ,you, I re-

Tbe company had. observed me, eeived from the lips ofWerragosto
and I had .niyself recollected., the lumself.Inhis last pilgrimage up-

cause of this festivity—it was May-, on earth lie related it to me, and it

day, Caletidi Maggio. The farmer is he who , is going to speak. I,"

—

came out to me,.ami with unaffect- he then.cried, raising his voice to

ed kindness invited me. to partake the highest pitch—“ I am this Fer-

of their rural repast! and as l shevv- ragosto," 4t these.words profound
ed'sonie Reluctance to accept the silence pervaded; the whole jovial

invitation, vpne,of.t)ie fairdancersj ^company.'.; All eyfes were immove-
quy^ng tjie circle, tcondiiete^

J
[-a^iyfiged dn Fer'ragostp, who, rais-

hy the .td, irig; himself up tojbis full height,

into the vingj an4
!
the,

i
dw>ee re% extending* Ids arms, and looking

commenced with.redoubled gaiety round at the aadienee,beg$Kajj|-

andspirit. , j h,
_

'

:
kVf follows i

.-.jit was ubf fongiJbie^r^.^ejr.Mi ; n.

*

down to breakfast^ifter- ^hlch-a nsiighty

little oldman, with ahead crpwned timedSfoperhr of'-Rcr^ff^|a;nSme

had.

cited ’byti^FAdog-
' rn^oe 'jmiiny! qtme tb

.
vonr theca

i with the wphdeirfu| :
h^t our country ^tro a^ gtea^ number

tery of tbdtw^r^hei^'J^ragpsiy.' of.''^w.grand^^emng whom was

to and Calend^iag^ib,' fath^’^^^’^y’^ ^tber ' was
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milker of the county of Belgiojoso,

hut a master in Ivis art,’ and as the

king was fond of men of talent,

-

of what class soever they might he,

he did him the honour to invite

him to his court. IVly father had

the misfortune to die by the way,

having first recommended his chil-

dren to the protection of the good
King Charges, who actually permit-

ted us to accompany him to Flo-

rence, The conqueror, who had

destroyed so many cities, took de-

light in building this tip again. He
collected in it the inhabitants scat-

tered over the plain, and many of

tho people of his retinue, who, af-

ter he had conferred on them the
|

distinction of nobility, settled in
j

the new capital, and contributed

greatly to its embellishment.

“ Before his departure, Charle-

magne expressed a wish to view

the environs of Florence. My bro-

ther, my sisters, and myself ac-
j

companied him to Fiesole. What
attracted us thither was the high

renown of the fairies by whom that

ancient town had ever 'since its

foundation been inhabited. The
court now approached the entrance

j

of their abode, which is still called
j

the Cavern of the Fairies*, Here i

* Le Buche dclte Fate, These are
;

subterraneous constructions Which some
j

consider as the relics of an araphitbe-

atre, others of baths. At any rate the

fairies act an important part in the po-

pular^ traditions of Tuscany; and many
places have .been designated as their

haunts. Thus, (or instance, in the Gonfa-.

line, between Florence and Pisa, there

is a rock called Masso detk Fate* It is
:

in the shape of an imrqem$ quadrangu-

lar tower, overhanging towards another

mass of nK'k of similar shapes The in-

termediate space forms a grottdr.whicli
j

would be well calculated forfheNfbodW

of fairies.

Charles deposited rich presents*

He was in return loaded with civi-

lities, and some gift or other was

bestowed on each of his compa-

nions. Thus, for instance, the fai-

ries rendered Rolando the Paladin

invulnerable; and of coursethe as-

sertion is erroneous, that he was so

from his birth. Maugis was fur-

nished with all thfe knowledge re-

quisite for a good necromancer.

Each had reason to be satisfied

with the gift that fell to Ids share.

I was not forgotten, neither was my
brother Calendi-Maggio, nor my
sister Befana. My younger sister,

Mezzft'Quaresima, who was wholly

devoid of ambition, was the only

one who would not accept any gift

from the fairies, and cruelly was

she punished for it in the sequel.

For my part, I solicited immorta-

lity of the good ladies, but was

content at the same time to live

every year only the first eight days

Of August; and merely begged

that this epoch should be consti-

tuted a festival, during which every

one should be obliged to celebrate

my revival with diversions and ban-

quets.
a Would you like to know bow

I contrive to die, so that I may an-

nually have the pleasure of coming

to life again ?—I will tplt you* I

repair about midnight to the fai-

ries, whose door is always open to

me. There, in a keg of Wine, t

find the sweet*poison that is to de-

prive me of life. Of this I drink

till sleep overpowers me, and then

I die quitesoftly and impercepti-

bly
; and when the time for my re-

surrection arrives, the fairies pos-

sess the secret of renewing my brief

but,merry existence’.
'

.

** My brother, C^lcndi-Maggio*

received tho gift of music ;
and ac*
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cordiugly every year, on this clay,

songs are sung and May - trees

planted in honour of him.

“ My elder sister, Befana, had

the boldness to express a wish to

be transformed into a fairy. Even

this was granted, but on one con-
j

ditiou, that in the night of the 6th
j

ofJanuary, she should rise to fright-
j

.
fen naughty children, and threaten

to cut in two such of them as will

not quietly eat their porridge^or
j

’half tease their, nurses to death,
j

Some ill-informed scholars have

pretended that JBefana is of the

male sex, and confounding her with

the wolf-goblin, who is likewiseof

service to the fairies, assert, that

she merely frightens young .dam-

sels : but that is not the case, and

these may sleep in peace for Be-

fana.

“ My second sister, Mezza-Q.u&r

resima, was destined to repent bav-

ing slighted the gifts of the fairies.

Hud she hut begged permission,

as so many people do, to feat meat

in Lent, she would not have come
ia such a deplorable end : for

finding herself, in the midst of that

period of penance, in a thriving

state, she* was seized with a most

vehement longing for $ Bologna

and to complete the toea*

V aureof her indiscretion, su^ ift her

eager haste, swallowed it raw. The
offence was discovered, denounced,

|

declared unpardonable,, ai/d my
jioor sister received the 'trerriep-

obus sentence to be sawed asunder

alive. The Only fayoqr granted to
‘

her on ttie occasion, was pefmi?

v

sion tpdie incognito, and 'in; the

habit of 'a nun. Incommemoni-
tion of this horrid catastrdphe? a-

' repreSeiitrtiop
;
^B !\he'

[

luh?ehtabjlej

middle of l*cnt, in the Piazza Pa-

della, where it took place, with a

wooden figure, which is to this dav

called the Nun” .

Thus did Ferragosto conclude

I his story,, during which he tossed

i
off more tlian one bumper of wine*

I

He then throw his gold-paper cap

|
among hisauditors, and descended,

|

or rather was lifted down, from the

tabje, amid the applauses of the

i
young people, and solicited per-

;
missipr) to retire, for the purpose of

|

attending to his duty as a chorister

|

at the church of the neighbouring

parish. I also took my leave of t ho

good-nittured rustics, and availed

myself of the occasion to make
farther inquiry of my companion

j
concerning the festival. ifi The
story,

1
’ said he, glad of the oppor-

tunity to display his wit and eru-

dition, u which I have just told,

1 is not of my invention : it is U> ho

found in Bubnarotti’s history; and

$tae text of Della Crusca, the aca-

demician, Contains the origin of

all the /azzi9
puns, and pasquin-

ades, client among the people,
,

Inspecting Ferragosto and his fa-

mily. This story is one of those

which we Italians call Fataggini,

and tha French Fierie&, and de-

serves to be introduced into your

Bibliotheque bleue„

u For. the rest,” continued he,

f
c the very name, Calendi-Mugging

proves that this festival is of high,

antiquity, j*orf
;
that it js d^iyfetl.

from tfifecustQiftof celebrating

calends pf May . ,
The popimcotn-

pospd pu this vsjibject cal led

iMaggiohte^ ajnd the tree, or the

hougli yith which lovers were ac-

.
. custoi^fed t^^de the windows of

>yj|steri^cd Mujo,
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ed in the country, was formerly l!

celebrated in the towns, and gave
|

occasion to concerts, balls, and di-
j

versions, which lasted several days,
j

This is demonstrated by the grand

entertainmemts given on this day

by the Portinari family, at one of

which Dante became enamoured !

of his Beatrice, the daughter of

the host. It is proved also by the

numerous Maggiolate composed by

a multitude of poets, and among
the rest by Lorenzo the Magnifi-

cent. Everybody knows the piece

by that prince, beginning,
r.i.ii venga inaj*gio

Kl ^oofalou M'lvaergio ;

}

and another, in which he alludes'

to this festival in the following!

words:
I

Si* tu vo appUMri. un ma^eiu
|

A f|iu»l i-ini,! Hit* Lu ai.ii
|

One of tile latest epochs of ‘the

celebration of May -day in Flo-

rence, was marked by the planting

of a May- tree in the year HUl!, at

the Palazzo Pitti, in honour of the

Archduchess of Austria.
j

C£ No nation that has any feeling
J

for the beauteous spectacle pre-

sented by spring, suffers the return

of May to pass uncelebrated: but

Fcrrngosto, who is to he considered
j

as a relic of the Augustan games,

is commemorated only by the Ro-

mans and Tuscans
; among the lat-

j

ter of whom, however, this festival
j

was not introduced till on occasion

of the victory of Moutemuerlo,

gained on the 1st of August by the
i

Grand-Duke Cosmo I. lie this
|

as it may, friends and relations

make presents to each other on that

day, and there is no want of poles

to climb up, races, and other public

diversions.

“ There is another popular Flo-

rentine festival,” proceeded the
1
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chorister. “ which was not men-
tioned by Forragosio in his narra-

tive; namely, that of the I'icruco-

\tuni. It is not of such antiquity

as the others, hut
) et no writer

assigns its origin: it is celebrated

no where hut at Florence, and that

on the 7th of September, the eye
of the birthday of the Virgin Ma-
ry. On this day, the female pea-

sants from the Casentinc and the

mountains of Pistoja, repair to the

city to perform their devotions be-

fore the wonder-working image of

the Madonna, in the church della

Amiunziata, and make the vaults

of the temple resound with their

rustic hymns. Formerly it was even

customary for them ‘to pass the

whi'h; night in the cloisters. A
fair held on this day in the piazza

in front of the church, and to which

these wornon bring cheese, yarn,

coarse elo^h, and other articles for

sale, tloes not fail to attract a great

concourse of the populace, who
indulge themselves in all sorts of

jokes at the expense of the honest

.mountaineers, whose singular cos-

tume and manners, forming the

!

strongest contrast with those of the

I people of the city, afford indeed

j

abundant scope for the exercise of

wit and humour.

[

u During this festival, the streets

! of the city, especially in the vici-

i nity of the Annunziutn, present

I an extraordinary spectacle. The

!

whole quarter has the appearance

|

of being consigned to llamcs and

pillage. The children carry and

brandish as they run along their

fierucoloNt ,
that is, torches of oil-

ed paper, fastened to the end of

long reeds, at the sapie time pursu-

ing one another with whips. On
all sides are hcania shrill whis-
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' tjfng, all sorts of discordant tones,

^ tile clanking of old iron, and the

f yelling ’df\ the populace. This

. {
medley of sweet sounds, which has

no other object than to express

{merriment on account of the pre-

^/sence of the peasants, who never

V come down from their mountains

32.—VIEW, op BISHOP’S

T' {"Among the efforts which have

: been made of late years for the

% .amelioration of the condition of

the native inhabitants of the Bri-

^ itish empire in India, by the intro-

duction of the doctrines of Chris-

tianity among them, the most im-

portant is the foundation of a Col-

lege, for the purpose of training

\ native missionaries, catechists, and

/fehoolmusters, under the auspices

of the Society for the Propagation
*

1

of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.
*** The plan of this institution was

,,
formed by the prelate, who pre-

1

sides with such distinguished zeal

- over the British church in Hindoo-

stan. It was approved by his pre-

j

sent Majesty while Regent; and

4 in 181.9, a royal letter was granted,

V ^authorizing collections to he made
y ^throughout the kingdom for the

^general uses of the Society for the

/^Propagation of the Gospel, hut

^ with particular reference to . the

/^diffusion of Christianity in the
v East, by means of .

the proposed

College and the establishments

connected with it. The Society

* j^Sfbr Promoting Christian Know-
pledge contributed 5000/. arid the
«' *f^buriih Missionary Society the like

spm, towards the building, in con-

^sequence of a remittance behig

to the :

fp$

Ilk aaiepe abjeot from the Society

butohtbat ^ ^hWsfllkvelidle

cea^till the

fiiir itselT'i's at
v
an

‘

We haii nowarrivediat the church,

the Wn$ 0f; wfticli suhnnoped my
cotfipahiop toyhi* .destu i bade

my peregrination td^j

The fvendition and
proper^^i^^toBr^.^etjf, which
is answerable lofivthe tffineral ex-

penses, as weil |i fpr-^fty defici-

ency which the ^cupft&utions of

others may leaVeili the building

account. - £1 \ .
.

The Bishop dkCitauUa hav i ng
obtained from gwetftor-gene-

ral in council ajjjrahtof land for

the- institution, the erection of the

college was conuhenced in Decem-
ber 1820; and it is expected that

the whole will be finished by the

end ef- tbe present year. The ex-

pepse wiil beabopt i0,000/. The*
sitp#near thgKiter Jrlooghly, The
inamouHding^ qOBsisi.t3Si,,of a Chapel
on the right, and a^lall and Li-

brary, one over, the,, diher, op the

left, eaeh fip d>e<2^io length; the

whole, ipclutho|f'kcenfi'aibaiiding

coatain|hg:-#^rcaseV Trents
1

the

river, and mgaspres JSefejst. The
two wings, ^h V^feetih tength,

and 34 de.ep,' prp, designed./- to &f-,,

ford ac^mnipdaUQh.fdPthi^l^p^C.
fessors, two.pdssioha^'^^iy#1*^'

will

on*, «is r« ii
;

and .there Will. aW>Wa ^nnttBg-

»». vflThe ,
style ' ar-.
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r
'dlct:tUi scvcely

lies ou the oppo-

chitectnre is simple, but, from the

extent of the buildings, the ap-

pearance of the’ whole to persons^

approaching the city is very strikV

ing, and such, as the first collegi-

ate institution founded in the couf*
try ought to exhibit*

k
> /. -

,

The piece, of land grafted' for

!he site of l^Uhop’s Goliege’^i^.
rebonds about uyenty. aclf^C^and

o render its inoloitue

another piece adjoining to

been 'transferred in fee by
- "icophilus Metcalf, Esq.

which atrangemeut, the instb

.

>:
vjm vi! 1 b'2 burnished with every

.minn-latio.i uhicii . tsuios* y.ca-

’*s supporters can dj.sire. Its

i <ncc ic^u

.Vec v\\ j; i

r

JL side of the rr er, Hicli is ge-

neral!}* preferred for tue sake. of

salubrity
; and KW'i.'thfiandhig its

proximity to the citv ye' as the

ilooghly is hen « i»,v* u:<1e. than

the Thames at WW -bister* and
without any bridge. the College

will afford to the students all the

privacy and- retirement. vdnch can

be desired, vj.TJ^e college grounds

will be t4 thd so,mh, as the

di“ -etioi|W*thi^ of tue rive *

L’ loed the Gafden-Rcach, & nearly

vast and west,* The benefit of
vthix

position will be
V
eyident, yrfafin :k

V' known that during the hpt ^enr

-on,- frojn March to or
Octdh^ the wind bbvys,,cpnii^bt*

1/
Clo^jsf^^ng to’M^-Wks'^'ard •

is the C^£w£yt#$b*V
tanic Gai'liUj' aud R£
and shady iv&lks on tljiiB banksi 6f
*k ~ '* at J. c&Lt*. 'i 14.

‘

the river the profesi

doubt, have -free "4

farther adyiiptagf^

den illness* ofcjme _

J J.

that th#.-§

the garden. Nor
be^ ^together .disrega

^ft^Ushme’nt'bf this
4^ „r ,

;$ten4jfy iif Slieh as to gratify ah<J %
peB.th “the mind, ^immediately jio<

*
s
frorit of tlte poHege is '«$
;j«arse of jyniyhich ifeifiwM

',0dfchtte^aedb;a\the pppdsite.lm'jjir^i

SL’tin©ofry!llasiwliich &3o>ir^p^^
^ardeii-Beach. On the east sttfeHi

of the grounds is a piece of watejr, V
which will not only be ornamefifai^ l

but alsouseful as a drain, ahdwhich
:ari neve'* stagnate, since it comV-Jj
municates with th'e river by,;>^ f

j
slirice, so as to receive a fresh saj^'V

;

ply ut every influx of the tide; V
'

j. in August .1820, the-Rev. W. ,f?4„
Hill and the ReV.'Mt. Alt, two gen-
tl .mien of superior attainments and ^
exe>r -lary characters, sailed frotn -J?

England to fill the situation of 'a

Principal and Junior. Professor ofVi
the College, the former with a sa-,

|!
lary of 1 000/. and the latter of 700?*

‘

£

per annum. . Thelast report of the:
"

Society for the Propagation of Uie.:^

|
Gospe. n Foreign Parts, contains

a. 1 or from the principal, an- ’*

.

ponneing their arrival -at Calcutta

in < cbvuary last, .and stating ihat-V
both are diligently engaged in the’*,

’

j

pursuit of those .studies which,
j'^htd-enebie tliem to. carry oil with

^

hS’ect.^the ,dvrigns- of the society!.^

It dohs not appear tliat the tliird^r*

appointed,^

of nr college'll

|le expense, both for tbe&ji

%tljat «fAhestO%;.r/

:*J2& • f. .i-iil. iStii'-
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scholarships, have also been found-

ed by them for native or European

youth educated in the principles of

Christianity, and the sum of 1000/.

perann.appropriated to that special

purpose. The ordinary age of ad-

mission is fourteen. It is compe-

tent for individuals also to found

scholarships at the College at the

rate of not less than 3000 sicca ru-

pees; the first appointment to be

in the nomination of the founder,

under such limitations as may be

fixed by the statutes*

^ It is possible that, among other

uses, the college may hereafter he

found to offer to any promising pu-

pils at the School for the Orphan

Sons of the, Clergy, whose talents

atid disposition may fit them for so

glorious a work, and whose friends

may desire to give them such a

destination, an opportunity of com-

pleting their education for the

Christian ministry, with a special

view to the diffusion of the light

of the Gospel in the East.

A body of statutes for the go-

vernment of the College, prepared

by the Bishop of Calcutta, reached

England in the autumn of 1821 r

and were submitted to the East In-

dia? Committee of the Society.for

the Propagation of the Gospel.

These statutes, with certain altera-

tions proposed by the committee,

have been provisionally adopted by

the society, and transmitted to the

bishop, withan invitation tohis lord-

ship to propose such further altera-

tions as may seem to him expedient*

It i$ obvious that an establish-

ment on such a scale as this new
College, will require considerable

funds for it$ support. In regard

to this point, we have no doubt

that the same spirit which has been

manifested in the foundation, will

secure the maintenance of this in-

stitution , agreeably to the antici-

pations expressed by the right re-

verend prelate with whom the mea-
sure originated. “ When,” says be,

“ the College shall have been com-

|

pleted on # a liberal scale, and its

objects shall be generally known
and justly appreciated, donations

I

and legacies will, we may trust,

I come in to the aid of any funds al-

I

ready possessed for its $upport,and

enable it to become a seminary for

j

missions to every part q^pdia.”

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN VOLTAIRE AND HALLEIt.
TV THE EDITOR.

* but,

- In a collection of. Original.

Letters made in Switzerland, and

published at Geneva in 1821, by

the Russian* Count Fedor Golow-

;
kin, there is one from Voltaire to

Haller, and the answer, of the lat-

' ter, which, as they scfrve to throw

light on the, real character of those

.two eminent contemporaries, may
be interesting to many of your

readers. *

A. person, whose name is marked
by the initial G——, had printed

something at Lausanne, to. die dis-

advantage pf Voltaire, which most

vehemently excited the gal} of th£

philosopher. Many of his letters

are full of this subject* and every

moment he declares how he should

delight to hang him, and the like.

He leaves no stone unturned to in-

duce the government of the conn*

j

try %o persecute this individual

;
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tha w %Mk
'xlsLs1^L,AdLiik#

»pdti,otv$

sihess of my bdbksell^/ I h'i^
seen Kepse of'ki
Cs ile, MrbOiri I hake isoihetlifies vi-

Waited sitifcfe his ''Mgipaf'zffl
spettt hisiast flioidalfnts Wife;;^'

[• t»ini«t^Trf :
,l

;: If ' ieaLtlkWsr’

moos teeters, ^'^cSoiira^^^f

1

^Roe^^fkjjb'^iiph’ tldtt^r4m
bis letter, is^iiwansion'&i*r 'A igle*

in -fee' Pays de Va»d< inhere the

ef 9? Bek

|

fcod^pfe it War-feat ife bbiftpbsed

'fed'i^eittesp paH of his grand work

Ob'-fed Jdants bf Switzerland* 1 '

r&f* '4paitt^;&e.--
:v

-

r
j
*> Van#. -•

>:'t)iii-ilA*
:

'

W«i?%; WWa ' V ‘-v ..- '!•
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and i

r;rv*T‘^ - „*, -j v?‘i,-'«^

full of 1Milp.fxpie*s{®P'kf festtiiijted

grief,r -Mp
4itlisyS )$
had sac rificed arti--the h&ppifte*£$

this;

Jtmsh hprsftjsjgil^o^;

paroxism pf passimi* .th^tefutod'

me wttfi a participation; in .hp'JapJ*

sery,. if JL l$d St sll exaggerate(l

our pecuniary wahl& Thfs little

bitterness of grief, from antf._th
;

at.

suffered as he was Suffering, I ex-

cused ; hptjvften lie left roeunijef

a prete»ee of gettiiig tlie materiel?

to seal this letter ih n^' ^rgsi^le'ef

I was convulsed * with agony :

id0,rwVevef^ca^HM inedif&rgti
i tteria&l $f his’ MteV^withofift

Ifif
||a|S

llllp

fonftj^ s^wasgdjlty -

ft
’

\fem^.^4uld;efernsBy"

'

iwfy.fit;'.$$s;
(

,py* _

;
rernSrh^s -‘any thing/

'plr^eular,^ ;Jds pifodnct,, <$etjjjpt

that^ptricldf pf#t6uco of Spasmic ftp

topltfhyafifyf 'Bopifetpd.soo^h^vl?.

ffat,

;

fa^’Ve "of my cbrresppiidenjt’s IfeW

yf^t; his manners were extfapirdj-

cohfosediidng
.

the- honf of dinner. -'/Fife

ifcptjy physiolanyr^ palled i.ft idle

ywtinpeb'^t

’^|fafiH§'ifd^anii
!

'btjulip tdisbftipf

hl^si^d'’ ynjl' dpHerr^s f '.tie' • >^as

utehprematuVegfavp1

fjj'w J

ifT>Fv®
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I feel that much mere GO&ld have 1 po»e of gratifying her vanity

—

,been spared from nay disburse- butliow wofully was4 mistaken!

ments than I then reckoned om t / Ydu will mrw;*itfy deli? young
must, nevertheless* do myself the friend,” said'"she in mmcluripn.

jmt|ee to say, that I dreamed not “on longer judgeof the goodness

the attachment was so warm: pm> of the ‘heart ftOm appearance

haps I wilfully shutmy eyesto con- Check ibis feeling for the future,

sequences, and suffered myself to when you Chink of the unuatufal

fancy Flora an artful girl, who had mother, and the now repentant

caught an inexperienced young Lady Pierpoint,”

wan of fashion, for the soTe par-
H

,

MUSICAL REVIEW.
V

Mbtodies op various Nifioxsy jt order. For ourselves, we should

with Symphonies and,Ac<,umpmi. have beeu better pleased had there

ments, by SirJohn A. Stevenson, been more foreign airs, and lev, of

Mus. Doe. i the Words by Thomas the united kingdom. Indeed one

Baity* Esq Author of “ Rough or two of the latter description, al-

Sketches af Bath." Vol. II. though agreeable enough, are

Pr. 15s.— {Gould™g\ and Co. scarcely of an interest sufficiently

Soho-square.) ' sti Iking'to have a decided tlxuno^

Tar. fir>t„volume of this elegant insertion in a work of this kind,

and interesting work has been sob- Sir John Stevenson’s tads in

trotted to the notice of our readers framing the symphonies, devising

in a former Number of the Eepo- the accompaniments, and casting

hitory of Arts. The presentvolume several of the pieces into four

contains twelve vocal pieces; via, parts, lnbaribud as it must have

two Irish airs, two Scotch, one proved, considering the extent of

Welch, two German, a Florentine, the tavk, meats rite highest ,ipp«>-

Portuguese, Spanish, Swiss, and batten. Some of the symphonies

French, Of these, two or three are particularly neat and chaiuc-

areset'As duetp with chorus, and temric* rim glees are harmonized

the rest are single.songs; hut four with taste and Skill; and in regard

or fiveof the latter are likewise*sr- to the instrumental support, the

tanged for font votces. We earn- discernment of that gentlemen ap«

not say whether ail these ato Oti-
;

pears to-have pointed Out correctly

gmally weal pieces tft the qqpu- .IfiOse melodies in which simplicity

tries whose name they hear 5 some [of accompaniment was 'desirable,

resemble waltzes, and;the last It as well as thoSw which seemed su»-

oh?‘musly‘'«xkr»m«4 4ttm a-twdl eepti&tof aJfbrid system 6Mmr-
ktiown instrumental^andantetyqt to^^eolomstag. l» ’ihq^latwr

Haydn’s. Rut the selection* ybd v&m£%'ihb fforenriue, German,
adaptation yttgood^snd thwteeta*

; .ajjtl empUially the foCte* air, g*ay

diet eerfomly suit extremely welt be mentioned ‘Urveify mreeeestul

tho'poe^jr, which is of a «ppeiw^|intranets cl SifJojhfS.’s iabeur.
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Til* typographical execution of1 to lay, if hi* military pretcnsiorft

the work reflects -.great credit ou 1 equal fain eompteitorial quttKfica-

the publishers. , Type and psiper lions, tbe* king' bs* not a bet-

are ofa tmpefioitfcind ; and a finely ter office* inW service1

, provided

engraved portrait of Sit John Ste* always* that*—we wilt 'not say the

venson adds .considerably to tbe 'whole—but the major part qf this

beauty of lhepuhlication,thp price CpemtabeofMr.L.^bwn inditing,

of which, compared with -its ex- ' The whole effective fer«TMr. I,,

tent; and interest, appears to us to indeed cannot lay claim to, as, fie*

be very moderate. •* aides some occasional aid from
“ Ait at Tits DJAs, fir the Banks abroad, fine or two entire bodies

of the an >Opera in two are altogether foreign auxiliaries.

Jets, perfuming at the Theatre Tins we regret; for under such

Royal English Opera-House, writ- circumstances, the critic, with the

ten by J. It. Plunchi, Esq.} the most favourable disposition, must

Musk by Barham Lrvius, Esq. necessarily be at a loss how to do

Pr. tis.—(Power, Strand.) full justice. To settle tbe matter as

Tbe decided success which this well as wecan,we shall take that to

operetta h|s met with, is due to be Mr.L*> own* which qurmemoty
the united merits of the author is unable to assign to any body

and the composer, Mr Planches elate. That’i fair enough,

little pieces at the Adelphi T^ea- Tbe overture, which, according

tre had for Bottle time formed a to former fashion, consists of three

source of attraction and ratioual pieces, is quite satisfactory ; the

entertainment, when better taste, movements are light, in good style,

all at once, was doomed to yield and of pleading melodies, Bern
to the gross vulgarity of a prodoe- and there the harmonies appear a

tion, which remains a blot in the little bare; but that may be other-

annals of the English drama, and wise in the score,

the success of which is a disgrace The first song, ** I know when
to the national character. But as folks are married,” (Miss Kelly,)

there is%& evil unattended with exhibits a. degree of naivete and

same redeeming considerations, ease quite in consonance with the

we console ourselves with the textand thesinger’sdramatic forte

;

thought, that the above cifteutfi- rite accompaniments and short in-

stance may have been, the -means of strumcntal episodes are very pro-

assigniag to Mr. Planches talents per and characteristic, and iu the

a higher sphere of action, to which conclusion there is a deal of mu-
tbey appear to us to be folly end- steal humour. The tittle bit of

tied; and this opinion-te confirmed contrapuntal harmony at ** And
by the present operetta. now and tben,**&cv(p. n.) is neat,

thecotapo* but the ^opctuvbhpf the* phrase

aera^ei^ri^ed tymtedpf Britwfo, te somewhatm tnfr, *

UDittes ip )>U pei&oe 4wo, appa- . ** My bold hasstir” (Miss Cor<*w)

rendy, .tiety.opposite CalHngs. He tea lUrid in the martial way, spi-

i» a mhridal ditetfftpfe *mi<an offi-' riited, flesh,* determined, altoge-

ccr.of dragoons; and'we ate free“ tber very proper.* ** Ilk proud
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charge*’* is inconvenient for pro-

nunciation with the quick semiqua-

vers. In the aft, arid 2d bar*, fh 14",

there la a slight; tiftge of isoushca-

tive octaves; and in the JdtU bar of

the same page, thevoice drops tin*

toelddically 4b the cadence. The
embellishments and amplifications

in this song are tasteful

.

“Fair as the morn’s light,” (Mis*.

Povey). This aria we hope, and

We behove, is entirely hlr.L.’s own.

It is the corps d?elite, the flower of
jj

the flock; it is 1 pally beautiful.

Its perfect rhythmical symmetry,

chaste simplicity, depth of feeling,

its apt act oropanimeftts and fine

instrumental repletions, all com-

bine to impress us with a high opi-

nion of the composer’s talent. This

song cannot fail to fascinate the

car of taste, qnd will, no doubt,

long remain a decided favourite.

The du istun of the long lines of

the poetry into two phrases evin-

ces Mr. L.*s judgment*

The finale of the first act is nl- *}

most copied horn a well-known

French song,

Ti»e second act has only two vo-

cal pieces, a duct and a finale,

’I he latter, taken from a dance, «.

unimportant j bOt the duet {hjhs

Carew and bliss Povey) presents
'

another flattening iiistdiic^qf
1

Mr.
j

L.’s cultivatedmfoandf ^des grqat

qredit to hi^ musical skill- The
first great*division (In # fi&jor)', as

iar' as “ throbbing breast,” fs dls-

*

from 44 Voi cho sapeto’YJ’tgmfrh

but it
/

eom
>
ds In with the best of-

fdOtf ahd $»6 ysjjblfe thlspcrfod,

inclbdln^ the progreffi^tnrough J
minor, and the transition to C ma-
jor,by the extreme sixth uponAh ?

calls for unqualified approbation,

evfery thing is so smooth and natu-

ral. In thd’ further progressof the

air, other pleasing and appropriate

thought* pitment themselves, ex-
cepting pCrbaps the modulation at
” banish,” (p. a8, 1. l), and the

duet proceeds satisfactorily to its

termination.
w Constancy,'’ a Canzonet, by Geo.

Vincent Duval, Esq. Pr. 2s,—
(Power, Strand.)

A pleasing Vittle song, of sweet

melody and good rhythmical pro*

portion, probably the production

of a£ amateur, whose taste it leave!,

us no room to doubt. The accom-

paniment is of the most simple

kind ;
arpeggios iu the guitar man-

ner throughout, with * here and

there a stight impel fection, ouch

as doubting thirds, concealed oc-

tave**, p„ 4, bars 5 and 6 Tjie

last stanza is neatly thrown into

the shape of a duet.
r 7be diwppoiitfedMcn'd,'* a 'Ballad',

*oriftm by James Stemrt, Jfcvj.

sung by Jfyisi Tunstaji atjbfHyy-
<t\ Gm<fe% Vctuxhqtlf 'emposei,

t
by J. D.Uufe. "pr, ®s.—(Pow-
er, Strand.)

’ 'y

* Vauxhall songs have* kidded for

years been Out of the good grades

tinguishfed by tbejp^rfeot f&ytlim
:rof the musical world; but tjhe es-

of all its constituent fi’fti ts, the fre-
j
tabljsbmerit exhibited* last season

gular fcooneettou add progress df" dmiinist HtlAuiVdaftl toKens of adtelihratidW5
,

nututu vi mo v j,jt if^rj %mm:w
sudden chancy, tt^the kdy%f e to, 8*W$dS»e fare* ‘tfierefji'e, may la

ifidjor at “ Chant tob, yd powers?* prw/i he sujhfeed tVhdmtbgdther

is certainly bdkroired Olf' knitafed ftMthd aMe^flJfteht; Wfi Mr,ut*/
'

the melody/apd tJtVj*«eq&

nature of tWwerotly itsd
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key,- bat on an instrument about a
quarter of a tone lower.4 Our situa-

tion has for this, quarter of an hour
been one of actual torture, quite

that of Hogarth*® Enraged Musi-
cian. Wh»t critic (ban '-stand such
a compound of discordance f This
evil has more than oftcp assailed us
in a less degree but themelonia-
nia gains ground every 'day, jand

we expect soon to be- obliged", to

review either with cotton it) both

ears, or after all. the people are

gon.e tobed:- ‘ -
'

•./

KOVAL 'ACADEMY .OF MUSIC.

We have to congratulate themu-
sical world ori the foundation of an

j

Institution with the above title, un-

:

der the patronage of ids Majesty 1

and some of the most distinguished
;

of the nobility, designed ::to pro- :

mote the science ofnfusic, andaf-
j

ford facilities forattainiqg perfec-
j

tion in it, by assisting with gene-
j

ral instruction the natives of- this ,

country; and thus enabling those!

who pursne this branch of the hoe '•

arts, to enter into competition with, •

and rival the natives ofother cpim-

,

tries, and to provide for themselves *

the means of ah honourable and

comfortablelivelihood. The plan

has been .made .public:, its. most,

prominent.features are as follows

:

This Iflstitutioit is' intended to

opeO on tbe 1st January next.. The
number of students proposed to be
admitted for. the present is forty of

eacbsex, between the ages of ten"

and fifteen years... They must have
received sOch previous instruction

as to be aidetb- feedawtWritSwith
tolerable profieien&y*, , dhdr;shew
some decided aptitude disposi-

tion ’ for music* to he ascertained

by the professors and masters in

f'ni. xrv. No. LxXxir.

j council.-- Each student to pay da
admission fifteen guineas, and- af-

terwards ten guineas per annum,
(so long as he or sh&iriteil'-reiri&in

in the Academy children' of mu* «

sical professors to.be admitted at a
subscription of ten guineas,-; and
afterwards a yearly payment, of

eight. The. students, will, be- re-

quired to - attend strictly,; to their

religious and moral duties, and will

redcivfe lessons in tbe ,English and

Italian languages,' and in writing

and arithmetic.,' it- is proposed to

admit into the Academy extra-stu-

dents, to be recommended by sub-

scribers, who will be required to

pay twenty guineas per annum to

'

the funds of the society, 1 unless

they be the children of professors

in music,. When their annual pay-

ments shall be, fifteen guineas.

These extra-students will be ad-

mitted without ballot, and will be

allowed to board in the Academy
upon payment of eighteen - gui-

neas per annum in addition to the

annual contribution. ,No student

is to remain in the Academy be-

yond the age of eighteen.;^ Sub-

scribers. of the first.class, contri-

buting one hundred guineas pr op- ,

Wards or fifty

guineas and Un aoo^iiisubteriptioii

of fivdguineasji airi^p bq govern-

ors, and way- introduce ,twp; per-

sons to all- the concerts; trials, or

rehearsals, which shall take place

in the Institution;'and to the pub-

lic; examinations of the students.

They will also bare the recommen-

dation andelectiort of students,

'j&ddmve’thffee votes for each stu-

dentdtOach election. Subscribers

Of the second class, contributing

fifty-five guineas i» one payment.

Of ten guineas and,an annual sub-

3 B
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THU BRITISH INSTITUTION.

A* if in< rraso of appetite liad grown

-n li.it it t< il on,

we are eager to enjoy a gratifica

tiun, without reflection gat the same
,j

time that the means of administer-

ing to it are bounded, and the

source's from which it is supplied

becoming daily less fertile. With-

out at all meaning to derogate from

the merit of the Dutch and Flemish

schools of painting, or to insinuate

that they do not furnish useful and

abundant materials to the copyist,

we may still be permitted to say,

that, compared with the Roman and

Italian schools, they only present

examples of mechanical improve-

ment: they are more calculated,

to use the words of an elegant cri-

tic, to multiply production, than

to exalt talent; to produce pic-

tines, rather than painting ; to*re-

n»ovo the art from the science, to

luster a frivolous facility of man-
ner, m the place of the steady and

philosophical tram of study which

the genius of England seems to

demand in all pursuits. Notwith-

standing the predominance of the

Dutrh pictures in the late Exhi-

bition, and the consequent accu-

mulation of copies from them by

the students, and with no small

share of seeming encouragement

also, we were rejoiced to find some
prouder spirits among our young
artists soaring into the higher re-

gions of their profession, and stu-

dying, from the few Roman, Flo-

rentine, and Bolognian pictures

which the previous Exhibition af-

forded, the great historical exam-
ples which they have handed down
for the fame and glory of art.

We have not space nor time to

give more than a general view of

the copies lately executed in the

[British Gallery; nor indeed are

the means of entering into details

afforded: the Exhibition being pn-
vate, there is no catalogue; and
perhaps it will he said, there ought
to be no criticism.

U is due to modest and unas-

suming merit, as much as to the

grace and courtesy of manners, to

give precedence to the ladies’ co-

pies. The miniature copies are

beautiful. Miss Sharpe’s, from Ti-

tian’s Halt/ Family
, a f'irgin and

Child, and the AY. AJatlhen of Carlo

Dolci, are exceedingly well exe-

cuted. Miss Ross’s Head from

Dotninichino, Miss Kendrick’s 71//-

sers, and Mrs. Pearson’s Child from

V andyke,are really beautiful
;
and

we regret that wc have irot the op-

portunity of entering more fully

into their respective merits, and
enumerating in detail the copies

taken by these and other ladies,

whose talents are so well calculat-

ed to advance the reputation of

British art.

Mr. Hofland’scopy from Poussin

is extremely clever, and like the

original, except in the shadows,

which want transparency. Mi.Rei-

nagie’s Female li&lennig, from Maes,

nnd’Mr. Leahy’s copy from Met/.u,

are excellent. Mr. Ross’s Corteg-

gio, and Child from Titian, aie

faithful arid tocellent copies.

—

Messrs. Grcefi* Noble, and orhets

displayed*^ seat proficiency in co-

pying from florreggio. Mr. Drum-
mond’s copies from Titian and Te-
niers are in many parts good, hut

in others so chalky, as to evince in

the imitation little of the transpa-

rency and richness of the originals.

Mr. Wilsou’scopy ofVandei \ elde’s

Uiri/r Gale is excellent. Tbeie

i are also good copies from the same

3 B J
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artist—Storm coming on, executed
|

unmet it was difficult to collect in

with considerable merit by Messrs,
|)
the crowded state ot the rooms on

Reinagle and Child. There is a the day^if private view,

good copy from Tlut&rat by |dr. With ,tbO consent of the stu-

SitnpSon ; and iMh.®,.

from De
Emerson, and
also pleased witi^fc

pies from ChgypJ^
other stadia

executed, of of shell of them as dc-

for* Wf# catalogue might

MfBBI 'MUlfor ** pupated, winch would

direct the eye of thb spectator,

b%adv|wiHnd 'doable hiih to do justice to

Htts^wrfeoae I th^merft$t of particular works.

HIGH^ATi'^CfiWAY.

Tms interestingwork, socmjpaV-
1
dec the superintendence of Mr.

ticularsof which are contained in- 'Morgan, itwascorapleted in twelve

the last Number of the ifyposi- months, being-opened to the pub-

tovj, was began in lSJl^and at lie id August 1813, by the cliau-

the time when tins tuh(le|H^ un- (ban, Mr. AEdWard Smith, and a

der the Hornsey road proceeded, committee of the directors,

and was rapidly advanciftgMSlwards The open cutting is about one

completion^ jt fell iH
? if the ear- 1 mile and a lulf in length, <>o feet

ly part Ofu$ bdfe,lbffunwely in depth at the highest part, and

without idfiiry
1

to tab ^w^rkMen,' iasupposed to be the greatest uud-

who at the thne were absent.'^^The excavation in the country; the cost

the last Number of the i&gtoii-

toiy, was began in lSlli^and a
the time when the tQfiOej;ltajg£ un-

der the Hornsey road proceeded

and was rapidly advancing*toward

completion^ it fell In, i«t the ear

ly part
jk

bufe^rfunatety

without fcflfwy
1

to tab nr^rkMen,

who at the thne were afc&e*»t.''*3rhi

, form of the tunnel sectiafri was a of winch amounted to 100,
000/.

parabola, its width being,*2+ feet, Durihgtheprogressof the works,

having a footpath On each side,* ! several extraordinary fossils and

raised above the level of the car*
j
organic remains were found at \a-

riage*way : its proposed length was i rious depths, many of which were

330 yards, and its aubsts^O 22 in* preserved by a scientific gentle*

ches thick, and execffeAijkWok. j man residing at Highgate, who ha.

After this failure, thopuMCt were i ably described them in Sir Rictui d

undertaken bv Malm; pn»|^|iljtp»’8 Monthly Magazine.

F^HIOKs:

LONDON FASHf6NS,

pute 34 -cARjjpejs tlpatnito dr^ss. 1 ornament of leaps?* composed of

High dress e| mulberry-colour* velvet, edged with a double cord of

ed velvet, fastened behind. The grot de Naples: the base of the py-
collar is unornamepted and pro* ramid extends round the bottom of

jet ting, and admits aJutt lace ruff, the sleeve, apd confines it at the

The long sleeve nearly fits tiie arm, wrist, ^fhe epaulette consists of

. .
fernd is finished with a pyramidal squares of velvet, edged with two











rows of gros de

fastened at each poinuwjth knots'

of cord :

'***

Widal or'w^

tudinajlyi^

edged Wfrti ei
, - -

'-A*

and fast

gantcut

of

monizes 'beaawftd;

coloUvbf

andv nv

. bonnet, to^pfj

the edg-d'if^ioitjw^^

without, with datedjvlii

terspersetj

velvet pomti, ^ged&ltT
of gros deiN&pfes catd

is low, atid^fblijod^e^

in part, and ileS ahffcftffl

a phtpae o# WhitVcS^cb
fastened by
points, so rround rogwafeelji^

placed ontW'rigb^i^^^^Wr^ptt;
net, and

the frhnt. ^p^iond,

with full border. Boots tlte samfe

colour as thfe pelisse. Gloves ci-

tron colour.

Pt.vrr.iw.—EVENING ;ORSi$r^&' |

Dress of plain net over a gold-*

coloured satin slip^.

out; the hero andt^o fao|F<»ad--|

ded. The ^a
ther high, cuf-

with white satifr:;

rizontal, and

pendicular r,o<

equidistant at the '<qpf

preaching toWanfcsHbeir td.rtnin]b~i|

tion at the waisn, which is rath&f

long, and ,coo6nedbya.white saf

tin band, fastened b'eliiild with jpej

elegapt pearlol^sp .M|S
of a- satin

sleeve of

'

the

large

^>£*1
}mim

d of
•

’Jfbrtbe'-islibpe: •-<*—
A

r
Inter-

Retand gjorc?'

widt’tbe';^

hf djsposed vih ;

*

“
"s, which are' >:•
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ornamented' at each point by a vel-

vet star. This trimming goes all

round;. it forms^the collar, which]

iVunusually higb^ind rounded K<$i

hind; The long sleeve is finished
*

correspond, but the trimming

is much narrower/ The epaulette

is very full : it is composed of three

folds, each terminated by a star, to

correspond with the trimming.

The pelisse closes in front, but fas-

tens on the iuside. We consider

it one of the most elegant walking

dresses that we have lately seen,

and extremely appropriate to the

season.

Angola shawls arc still more in

favour than they wore last month:

they are of a very large size, and

are not worn over pelisses, but with

silk, poplin, or Merino gowns. It

is only the beautiful silky kind of

Angola shawl that is in favour.

Brown beaver bonnets are coin-

ing a good deal into fashion. We
think the brims of these bonnets

are rather larger than those of

other materials: a wrought silk

band, to correspond in colour, goes

round the bottom of the crown ; and

a very“full plume of feathers, which

also correspond, is placed to the

left side* Black bonnets are, how-

ever, more generally in favour than

aify other kind for walking

dress. The'niaterials continue the

aame’as last month. V!

Levantine, poplin, aftef Merino

liavfe how entirety displaced mus-

lin in morning dress. ,We have

certainly brought the last article

to a higlfc- degree of perfection^

there is in fact m? sort of compari-

son between it -uncf th^r ,boasted

Merino of France. The morning

dress ^|k:h wtf ate about; to de-

scribe; 4s composed of this mate-

j

rial : it is of a darkebesnut colour,

j{

made up to the throat, and to fas-

ten behind: the c&nage is orna-

anetftcd’ "on each side of the bust

with a kind of cord composed of

curled plnchc tk soie: it is laid on

in the figure of an S, arid conti-

nued at short distances to the bot-

tom of the waist* it small frog is

attached to each enrd of the latter

:

plain back, with a high collar edg-

ed with pturihe: tight long sleeve,

also edged to correspond: full

epaulette, confined by bands of

pluche
,
cut in the form of the let-

ter S, and interspersed with frogs.

The trimming of the bottom of

theskirt is similar to the epaulette

:

it consists of a broad bouiUome of

Me r in o, co n fi ned by bam! s o

f

pluche;

each edge of the bouillonm is bor-

dered with a rich silk cord., We
should observe that this trimming

is very broad, and the dress has

altogether a novel and striking ap-

pearance.

Caps are greatly in favour, both

in morning and half-dress. We
see only cornetUs in the former:

they are composed of our own
lace, and are made with small ears

and fail narrow borders: they ate

ornamented in general with ribbon.

Demi-tormttes are more in favour

in half-dress: they are worn in

lace, blond, and gaze lisse; but lace

appears most in favour. These caps

are always ornamented with small

bouquets or half-wreaths of flow-

ers: roses, penshs, jessamines, mig-

nonette, and varies other flowers,

are in favour. A full bow of rib-

bon, to correspond in colour with

the flowers,, fastens the cap under

the chin.

Velvets, both white.and colottr-

llecL are now fashionable in full
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dress, bat are not yet so generally

worn white, plain iftnd figured

satin arid gm de Naples, JKull-

drpss trimmings are composed inr

general of satin, with an intermix-

ture of gauze or tulle, disposed

in framflowie of various forms, and

intersected with flowers. We have

seen also some dresses finished at

bottom .with. a blond lace flounce,

headed by a satin rouleau, turned

en serpent, of two colours: this was

surmounted by a blond trimming

disposed in puffs, formed either by

small bouquets of flowers or knots

of pearl.

We have seen lately a good ma-

m
the should^ and
of the boso^^ bxit rather*, higher on
cad) brea^|?

t
these gowns have in

general a’ small . tucker a Hertfpnfy

Waists have not diminished m
length. Sjleeves are worn verv

full, hut not quite so sfior£ as u$4*-
ah Sashes apd ccintures are eqdal% .

ly in favour : jthe latter are always

confined by a clasp composed,

pearls, rubies, &c*
, \

The colours most in favour are*

|j
scarlet, purple, dark brown, la*

j

vender, green, rose colour, orange/

and gray.

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.
v.

Pakic, Nov. 18.

Mjjf dear Sophia,

W

k

have changed our au-

tumnal garb this year with more

than usual quickness; in fact, we

had hardly exchanged the barege

scarf for the warmer cachemire, •

when we added to it the rvdhigate,

!

or enveloped ourselves in pelisses. 5

At present, promenade dress is of ;

three, different descriptions : JVleri-
j

no gowns, worn with shawls; ttdin~ \

gates, cither of silk or JVIcrino, al- i

so worn with shawls or fur tippets; |

and . silk dresses,, which are worn
j

indiscriminately oyer Merino or

^ey^Utine robes.
j

\vfhe favourite colours for Meri-
j

n^
}
4r^ss^/^re, lavender, ponceau,

:

London stiioke, fawn colour, and

Egyptian brown- Wnists , conti-

nue the js&me length;, collars are

very high, an4 sleeve* tight
;
Me-

rino gqwns;,am trimmed j&three

different ways. $bme have, floun-

ces, edged with ribbon oy.yelvet of

a different colour from tti&gOwu^

they are narrow, are generally five

or six in number, and put pretty

close together ; the top flounce

is usually headed with a rich coni

or plaited silk band. Tbiq kind of

trimming, though it has nothing,

novel in it, is at present l think the

most in favour. Velvet bandit of

different breadths, from three to

five in number, are also fashion-

able. Another sort of trimming is

in the form of cocks 1 combs : there

are five vows placed one over the

other
; they do not form a continu-

ed chain of trimming, but are ifi

different compartments, of nearly^ ^

a quarter of a yaVd in breadth, wtifiu
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Exhibition of the British Institution, 47, 360
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Europeans, cruelty of, 91

F.
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L.
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hints for the improvement of the metro-

polis, 64 —on the nuisance of modern vans,

205— a Londoner’s ramble, 284

Ladies, fashions for, 54, 104, 181, 239, 29/,

362

I,a Pi rche, manners, &c, of the inhabitants
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Neckcr, character of, 244
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report of the proceedings of a meeting of
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$jjpii>es llJVeriew ofhis Mehul’*
“ Ctm^sa.” 297

Elector, the, 59, t09, 302

Scrgy, marquise 4c, her extraordinary death,

328

Shah badlallah, 89 *
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Simile, homely, 83

Sunond, M. extracts from Ui$ Voyage cn
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Spanish Inquisition, horrors of the, 340
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loslvt sublimate into calomel, 248

Talents, extraordinary, of uneducated ehil-

dien, 177

Talleyrand, anecdote of, 24
Tested love, 137

Theihes with Venations, remarks on, 293

Tlmtford cat, 261

Three walnuts, the, 142
v

Tristram Shandy, remark i on, 83

Tody, Mr* htf improvements on wmdow-
bashea, 123

'

Tunned great, Regent** canal, view of, 168

1 urlot, M, extracts from hit new work, 237

Turnbull, E. review of his “ Torn again,

vrhittingtoiV* 291

Tuscans, on the popular traditions and fes-

tivals of the, 343

Tvrcll and Badam% their discoxery ofa new
mode of manufacturing verdigris, 217 *

U
Ulloa, don Juan do, his description of a na-

tural bridge in Angatae/, 97

V.

Vaccination, a cure for the hooping-cough,

010

Vans, modern, a nuisance, 203

Vapours, a cure for the, J94

Verdigi is, discovery of a new mode of nta

tmfactuttng, #47
Vesuvius, mounts description of an eruption

of, 213

'’Vicissitudes of half-a-goinea, 73

Views of London, 1, 63, 125, 1P7, 249, 311
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'

Voiglit, A. review of his Sicih in \ir, 46—lu<

the Bells of 8t Trtcrsburp, 180—his t ih -

doniau Air, 2^1*

Voltaire, anecdotes of, 122, 291—ordinal
letter from, 351

W.
Walnuts, the three, 142

Waltzes, popular, s< lection of, reviewed, 47

Waterloo-pUcc, view of, 187

Wedilmtj-presentfi m Swed* n, 290

Wesvel, John, anecdote of, 23

What hah been, 282, 352

Wheat, musty, simple process for sweeten-

ing, 5M8

Wiclnnd, Mr.h« romaiks on Tristram khan

dyf 83

Wife of ten thousand, 265

Wild man of the vater, 82

WitU-dance, the, 39

WuiBens, the prisoner ot, 16, 76, 126
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UlfiSK.-. •
4
l '-rf’'

'

J

1

.-’ '-'
- P 'China Htmounced^ iv. ^4.i

Elmhim, liout, hia^Account of a Residence
in CaUhria announced^ yi 344

Eloqufince* modern, in. 303
Eiora* a ^rmg^ v.W .

- -
,

EUatn^ Mfr. his Hint# for improving: the C011-
ul’ . * : , . . .

(lition^of the Peasantry autiomiced
,

i, jj.*>
j

¥
his Treatise ,ori , Prisons announced, vii.

*' w--. •.•';. ‘

.
.

Rlton, Mr, remarhsf on a picture by him, vii.

" 4() ,V' \-
’

<
f

r
l

§

'

'

-r-i^t'SIr. Translation of Hesiod announced,
i.'5S >

''

Embassy .to China, account of, vii i. 142

Emdin, ^ roView of- his u 'The maid with a
4 d^c-beatAing ^yeV* ix 337-r^ Come, O
Tgv^,>hddwoti ^ith mv?' $^8, V \ -

'4',;^. coyibw L,of 'his, ^ « A^l/wljy did 4

*Jfi^Tgri^t^ jtl’uy^tor ISe Ibritish Settlem e ut*

.
"

5
f*A-

71 ,_ , v
of. i

Edb^nsisf notieu respecting,

,

'AMh .; /Av
1 ' - ^.>

vii. 77^ , ;
,-

Ehgolv profe^or, J^ranslaUqu or his taw.
‘ r^nee Mark aWuounci d, iy, 3 i »7
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England, «AP0urft^i^t4fW^ectiirA'iu
t'

,

i. raa, lpo, 549 eristic present fctffte 6\

the arts in> ii. Otf; fitiite of^ducauojv in,

*• 02*,poptiUt pastimes ify kl, gt, $78?
34^ *

%
IrOvefc faym 100

f

/;;

-

Entrimi, ridicule of, 'oil the french stage* t*.

V l4i 279 * /V ' ' ’ !— Statius* the, announced, vtii. 133
’

*k~* Lakes* To&r of, announced, is? 545,"

310 * •}* i' '*'?'
*

;-
"

Englishman, whnthfimay expect if he settle
in Prapcc^; jrfvi i 17 " 1

,

'

.

* *'

English Gazette announced, «U 306
*£ -» - travetferSj hints fed* Av; ,1 fc»3 '-v'', :

’ 1
J

Engravings* e^hitWnnf,. kL 3 IS ^ K— onAtrelV discovery of theart
of, x. 29‘jr

‘

*«
'f

• *'•

.

'•'
' \

Enigma, 4iL inquiry concerning the
author Of ifci iv. $06

1 “ " "
-

,

Emguiatf&aUMfcer, r,t* 284
v

i eb'sfirtfatioittfoit

it, iv. 37 y?4
*

'
1

Enna, Fair, dr the Spanish lady’s reitangfi,

xi. i,>u

Emfiui, cure Tot, vli, aeO
•’ * J

•

Entomologist’s Pocket Compendium an-
nounced, vti:‘ 39 *

Epictetus, vers05 On, xiii, 95
Epigram, vi. 25 .

Epistle, dramatic, ifi, 332$ reply to, in. 23 i

another, 'si?. 981 '—-—- to C. Muck, esq xii, Us
Epitaphs, xi t 133* ipo, 201 *

Equitable Trade Society* establishment ofrJJ>

Eruption of AJonut Vesuvius, description of,

xiv. 213 ‘
- '

.

Eschwege* lieut.~col. his remarks on tho

cruelty of Europeans and affection ill ‘sa-

vages, xiv. 91 ^ ^
Esporanee, the fears of, iv. *2! '/ f -

Essentia In of Geography amu>uncod,^H.6a
Esstex, carl of, poetry by, xii. *<k> ’* V '< '•

Esujdi, or the nun that wsjs born fcbe late,

!

history of, ii
t

' r
* ’

Etienne, H. curious typdgraphicdljerror iu

his wurk,>lv 8? 1 l ' : [y* f
*'

Etna. Mount, description of. 1/27*

ix> 24$ ** / --
*

')*
,

'*-* /?$\y 1 "

vi

Evans, fct\ ntasemttott*-'e» pfciiir&fti

y: rfOf, v vii\: ,4b> 54*1 ;V)v v^; %
rjir^ RtVi Jobni UW

nunnnn^d,, Ur 3ft5 ./
y

'j.

panou,” #SiSfV
JOuttage; W-JW' VVoatfe^'^T^f ^7—'
^ .fk1 depth' a weep!ng ^i)lo^V sha<W>** ih .

'

Evhly

n

t ^**fi metuoir of, vti. 3f^r >\ 1

Evelyn's JeufuaV, extracts fronr/^t/ 191 ;

xtli. 4
•* J

•

*''
' 4

EVci^tt; T. Bv T^view oHiis ^dnata for t\ic

Eiami-fortr, v, his grand March; 287
E«ing, T, hi$ Kh clerical ExfetciSes ntmudtic-

-ed, vih inh
"

Examination,-smgnlar, xii5 28 r>
r 1 ‘

E.xehauge n'vtobbcry, xiv. I35f 2*»2

Excursion* tlu'uugl^lrduud annnoiiccd, viil.

aga-" .

Erercitfc^ fbr Uic Voice reviewed, L 21 \

ExhihitTuh/ tfe,Sa poem, aniio#ced, vii, obh
in of Back lcr’sgalkr vti. 30 r

of the Uotish, Jitstttntidn, i; 134'j

* 43r jiF tt8, 1$3; vi 104, sail;

vih 47, 2pn; V7#5 UiJ*

,*
(

kli; 48 V xBJ'fOfl, ss6j xiv. 47, aim
’

i '
!
*
; M fe- !PayV,casts, xiii JO4

’

+y~?* d rawmgsy'Xi iK 17 1 r v4(>

fifths Dhtsvich gallery/ viil toll

$ engraving^ 313
— of Mr. tVnltcr Fawkei^ gallery.,

vn 297; hu;«te',
'

* T
.

of Mr. GlArct^:^ atid water-

odour paintings, tx^3l)2s xi. j xiii. 303
of lord Gro*vou>A gallery, ix.

/3$3
ZJ+rtoL*****,' <,t iliaworks of the late Mr li ar*

t
'loW, .viij. 40 f t

1
*

df Mr. Hodand's gallery, 'xh 374
U< •>«& ChevaUcr isahey's works,

,,,,„ . ; u^w^. of M. JtrrieaqiVs largc? picture,

ofthe Leicester gallery, vlii.aaoj

lx. 308, ad2 J
xi 370; "xiii. 298, 387

s
<if*thc PanathfiftC, ^ hi. 304'

of ,\lf. Koioaglo^s v.opU.s from

/ Rubens, vijlL 42 ;
-

~of tRo Boyal Aondemy , \. 3.’>2 ;

A i ii- 34$ ; vit^ 3^9 ; ix h5<) >
x »* 3$l ^ xiU.

v
‘

’

;
of »|T. Turnfitr4 V^rhs, Tt-li i. 37

1

of My; Wai^Es wm-ks, xfii 303,

of Mr' |iicfcnres, xii. so

nbtbkJr^|>Cetih^,
planatiW, the, i*. 5} ^ ^

^
L. S^iSR^

R. 250 V lines on,

'csefuV.treatment ofthe diseases

. 3py y ^ 5‘ »»
,
the co-

I tyhen it may he'

-'• Fk '.* 11 *" b ,. v \ *k

8$
?
;mc

-4Vi; t,
'
J

xihso*

L i7f?^Mf
vrW «fi';

,¥ •

^S^r'jEinihi, .'*i-,-Uci
^ •'

irks^dn^la vi«* 333

tr pplioe n^eVd, bb .



16 CIRNEUAIi AtffclX

Fair prodigal, the, xiii. 192 .,.

Fhirs and wakes, origin of/x. 165
Fairy scenes, ,ii. i ©0 t , „

Fair sex, caveat to, x< #12 ,

.•
; ..,v

Faithfa l servant, the/H* HI .V* W\ '

Faithhom, Mi*.hi$tjjacb*

on Liver CompUidts announced, t* 30$;
i*> 62 [<J .*X '..

, V ;
Falcom y, on the antiquity xiiL^y
False appca{fences?xk* 26 . x ^
Falsehood,, latpl c<ynseq,ncn<ies of, y. 145
FaUtafF, sir John,mthe character of, ix. J36
Family c<Mrtpdct,

v
the .husband's An*

thority reasserted* 2»4 % I ,
^

Farey^IVlr. John, hjYAgrimiltittal Survey of
Derbyshire announced , , iv« 62

Fashion, xmAhe, in thereign of queen tel«$*
beth, vt. 41, 156; on thatofour ancestors^.

200 ; power, fe*/xk. 177*~dt$ influence on
the Parisian*,, ifls „

Fashionable Furniture, i. 19, *23, 182, 344>
307, 364 J ii, 58 ,' 1*1, 182, 243, 305, 364 *.'

iii. ^44, 364; iv. 16(3, 938, $n6; vi. i2ij

307, 365; vii. 186, 246, 310
}

vijk 122,

185, 244, 365 5 IX. )\3, l»3, 17^301vaSAl
X. 58, 185 } »h 128 ; *tt. $1, 241 , 308 ,

366 ; >111.58, 120, 8S&; xiv. 59, 108, 185,

943 , 302,367
Fashionable match-maker, the, ib 79, 145,

, 219 •

%

Fashions, defence of thW present, ix

Fashions for ladies, b 57, 1 19, 175, 240, 302,

fki U8* 176, *40 , 999* 361; iii;^ 112, 176, *38* 300, 359; iv. 54 , liar,

t77j 230 ,. 300, 361; Yi S3,
,114 , 183^ $43,

*94, 37L; vb 53*. 115, 17b, 245
, 300, afo;

- 1

vii. 32, U3,. 17& 339, 303, 36* J viib 43 ,

116, 178, 238 , 306, 359 J I*. 54, 105, («3t
>72, 285/ m,cM;z X, 51 , 107

}!
WO, 234, 1

301 , 364 ; xi. 6 \ f tm 179, 1444, 3tU,l57 ;j
*<b 50

, .Ujfclflfc 303, 3%;
in, i79> ao4j

b

6?i x*v. 54. tor? lift

,

239,' 297,
'

‘

\
'’>V ,

'
r‘ {? ‘||

Fashions forJa$3$s, general obsetyatiOns ©n,J
i. 120, 175,^4>, Z6 l ; *i, 53, i>9bj
176, 241/ 300, m 2:39,;

J

301, 359/ iv. 5#, 3oi, afer-
V. 54 , n s, 184, 244, 295, 379 J .*-1. 53, ll6,

Equities of Kensington announced/ vu
307; etchings iUo^ative of hist Hosiery
of Kensington announced, xi. *8$; xiv.

6* * V , \\ V,
:j "’

v -V

|*F*wcetf, Bov. John 4 Acnhniitnfbio l^fOond
1 Writings ndfleunch%v« *

-L
1

*,
^

Fawkes, Mr. Walter, edition ef%fe gdi-
" IWy vil 297 ; W^65 /

' :
* «7

-

Fawns, notice respecting thecebubratodbl*

,

'
' 245;^' -• ,* v;4 ,b>V^“ ,£^ s

t'
’ *

Fee/onj Wt.: extract^ From Ui^ Sketches of
America, viiib.69 -

‘

.

Fears of.Fsqieranee, iv. 121 .

r Feathers, method of dyeing them ' varwua
colours, t. 74

Fellows, Robert, WHistory of Ceylon au-

,
houneed, ii. 244 , /

'

v;-,-

Felimy, the compounder , 335
Ifeiton, the political assassin- amount of, iv.

'*#18 ' - _? , ^V*
Female, tines on a beantifutbSSb^ 185 ; ac-

codnt of a biaci^nnd white <me/Wtb 325
charactersufMiokspeare, on, viii. 87
education and origin of boardings

schools, xi. 333 V ’

»
.
fashions, defence of the present, ix.

71 >,/ } ^

"- philosophy^ v. 22S
politician, the, i. 146

1

**y ;;„
.
i sex, its miserable state ainong pogan

,r\ nations, xiib unison its domestic man*
i nei^i in Franco and England, 244—«n the

influence of Christianity * on its condition,

9^8—on its degradation in a Certain dis-

trict of France/ 280 remarks on its al-

..
leged degradation, xtv. *40

:Femalcsi on the disposal of, in the East In-
dies, viii .153; yitu 6

Female tattler, the* i. 33, 104, iss, 221,
*278, 341; ii. 3|, 93, 154, 22^, 284, 35fj;

HL $0, 82, 1,59, 212y 280, 337; lv-' 28, 90,
158, *13,^81, 353; v. 30, 97, 17l» 217,

, 280.4 l4ri^ vb-13, ^b 162, 286, 343 ;
’- Vii. .97, lflo, 2*6, 276, .341? viii, si,

96, ltd, 227, ,885/346; ix. 34, 96, 130,
> v*31/2$5> 338 r> X. »6# 9^, Jbl, 225, 2S7,

V 8Hi 11^.169, 218, 296, 351; iii.

4A* id6^ 168, 294^ 331 ;
xnl. 42, J05,

i

F4«5y^F,jeeymw of hi* Paad^la ^lasse, iii.

'

*
v

-

jrv snme accouot o£, iii 331,

.
r m jawy,;.T stLtiT C 9*? ^ V F kM " ^ ^ v * * . •

,
8*8 , Sop, 3S8 *>.#» otylfetum l»y,t>

105, 192, 940/9gBt . .,

Fa«hifm», Kreftclt f<i|natc, i

. mifi
r 1$i, *ar?;ifi}r«4,' UW^f
««• *9. «9,

-ns, Sstfj S-JBj'Jlio,

Fate of ^ "< 1

of her $ Far«we

ibf FtNoting:

«

)8fdtt ot, IVt ’S *
>

-
' '

'
1

of hi$ Gr^ipl WaR* for

Ipformer#; vii. 2*si-v \K
Uues^dxic, Ub stai'^v

'
y,.>

,

ug/C/*‘
^ ' ' * • - -

V. onpictuvos hy him,
^?Tii 8^4/iiU idiv^S ; v. t7f», 202; vii. gflti"

k: Wwrp ' ^

tihn rewardcd/ 4i:4*7 ,

?

mdt hybfiim oi^bA death pf his 1

Father’s wishes, a, iii

Faulkner,
1 Tf hii Hii'tidr/

f

;of Chejlsnsi iW
* wwncwjr. 1

#49, an j tit'.H*$», ws;?



GENERAL IttfcfcX,
*

m'SIIJ -i, 6J, 125, IS*, «4j>, (1

3b7i v. 47, 110, t$fo;*38, $aa, 3335 vh 1

5o, mo, i?t>, 5?a5* 358; vii 46* ho,
1®9» S3'), «yu, 349 i viii. 37, 106, 177, **aJ
354} ix, 0f, IfG, Wh i*04,

45 ; xi. l6T> #U8, 3&>*Hv4$, *$3 y sfijj* I

I6t>, 830, , 8$*, 349; ¥tY< 4ft 360
Tims arts, on the nature upd U$er of day%ht

iu, iL o{i(h\34($ .:vv .’'*?* ’<
* "

'
,
V>

Fire of London, account of the, xi. 317 ; xii.

150 .,»• ,* '>
, .? ,* ‘ .>*> ’

Fire alant^ {description ofone, x* 847 ,

Fire-balls wifiiel, method of making, it; 8«i
Fish, flowed, Triumph of Love announc-

ed, iii,m
,

- /
Fisher, Mr* notice respecting works by him,

|

|v. JtfO * *i\ *
>' ,J

l7ishin^-l(^^e, description ofpttc, iih h 'V
*

FLtzgurnldi UjM Edward , uneedotetf of, i 45
Fi ugernjj},* jun. hi a Fredalia announeed,

vi iu bo—his of Carthage, Hu v* •

Fitajwilliams, anecdote of, ;<ii. 819
Fiaxmon, J. remarks' on a hanso-rclievo by

him, l 358 ;, pieces of sculpture by, iti.

350 ;
vii 357 : xii!, 356

Fleetwood , Mr,, letter sent to him; iv. 8©
'**

Fleming, Or, John, his Viewof the Structure

and ( iassificatioYi of Animals announced,
Vl 34 r,

* '

Fleming^ S, hia History of Demosthenes an-

nounced, viVJ 98
Ftoriemir, or national prejudices, v, 84
Florist's-Mannal, extracts from, iii. 169
Flour, substitute for, when used for starch

or si/e, ii.73} to makegood bread from
it when unsound, iii. 65—improvement of

damaged, 5
method of detecting its'

adulteration, v. 0—method of pieserving

iu the Saxon magazines, xi. 39
Flower-font, description of, kiv, 108

Flower-garden, hints for the construction of

a gay one, Hi. 169
Flower-stand, description of a, xiv. 59
Fluid for curling the hair, deleterious effect of

a, i. 75 '

,

Follow fair, Frank, his defence of the present

ftuitile fashions, ix. 7*

Food, on 1 he adulteration of, ix. 113, 1 70, 840
Foote, Samuel, anecdote of, xiii. 155.'

Footed account of his u jpatroV* Acbroddy,

X.’Ufi ' -
’

Forbes, Mr. his anecdote of 0 Brahmin, i. 52

Forfeir, ihp, red earned,'*is 2*6 i

forgery, plan for the prevention of, xlH. 148

Forget me not announced, xiy* 946
‘ f

/ *.

Fprkel,^, N. review of hixl|fe ofJohn So-:

bastian Bach, ix* 289 'C ‘*'M
1

\ .

Forrester, O.-* H* review' of his- *f TheCqtfd-
goi‘9 IVelcnjMty' v, |O0 V ,l '

-

]?4tx$rtt hiV*work dtvAnatomy an-

noimeed, vii. 19$ *"•
’

‘ Vy'V
Fortnight’s V isit, H> flrhhOuuccdJ vt *

Fortune-teller, the, J -

,

Forttmio, history <rf, iin ’07 1
''

Fosbrooke’s EuCvclo^wdin of Ahti^uitfesau- |

noun red 1
xii'. 3(»8 -

/' ’\

Forter,.Mr. U«,45eueric
;
Fdrms of tne fttania^

of Animals aimouu<:ed> iV Wi’
'

’ \
Fouchk, M. mS Cmrespondence with the

Duke of tVdlingtou a«ttonhced
?
,Hr,)32^-

Sketch of hie life owuOunced^r 1

!

r

Foundling of Hagtv«a, xiii. go, U9 4' '

Fountains, description of, vlli. 107 ;
v, 7, 33

>1.315
''*

Four-footed nurse, Dm, xi(L 287
ghost, the, xiv; 972 '

\(
, .;

Fox, Mr; anecdote uf;: v. 336; ’

, / ,} ,

Fmc;'anecddusof his conning^Vii. 200 '

Fracas, thevtr^ no* ^
Fradelle, remarks on pictures by hint,

' ^890} xhi67 ^
Fragments, iii. 947,309
FraucCi robberyoftfic crownjewels ojlli. 92

}

'. Uiitory’ of a Tour ini announced, iv dob

;

ecCoUchoiuent of the empress' of, vi, 49—
History of, “announced, 188, 144; early
travels ip, vlh iff,; 830^ 3*i1 ; modes of

: punishment in, k. Oih } anecdotes of rbV
6m in. the? south of, * literary

v^rka of, xiii 546 -bii thc domynic man-
ners of the fhmale sewfn; 944—mi thc de-
graded stifle of the female sbx i», 289}'

remarks on its alleged d^^daljion, xiv,

l‘

1*9 .

'' ' '
.

*

’

. .
V

[

-*-*-** an emigrants visit to, m 1815,1. 24,

88, 1 40, 8 085, 336 w

, __
'

j,

ammtmm,— Sentimental Travels to the South

IB. U, 74, 132/ 192; W't 7U
135, J93> «30, 387; 4./W* 66, 131, 102,

9SG, 3i5; vh Q, 126, >Rft,
v

25^fc,3U"; x.

208, 269, 335; announced, xi. m“'
wbat^ an Englishman may expoet if

'

he settle in, ’sritt 2 17
J ; '

Francejci, G, review of to Valcc pour le

Piano-forte, Viv. 45 , .

-Fratioin, Francesco, remarkable particulars

respecting, xiii; 78 V>
Francis, Miss E. $. extracts from her Rival

llnscs, ir. 188 *
\

Frankenstein nnnouucodf yii. 3f>7

Franklin, Dr. his worka announced, i. 3 J0 ;

extracts from his Correspoudvnoc, ^li/i f t

;

Memoirs of Him announced, iv. 3117 ; ex-
^ tracts from Diem, vi. 44 ;

his Economical
project, xi. H-^the handgmnb and dc-
formed leg, jtf/ /L ; v

* /

Fraser, L B. estp his Tobt^Unounced, ' ix.

Fream Seoul, nr the roof, of heroes, sdy? 832
Frederick the ftreat, aiieCdote of hh«> vii.

Fi^dcrick-Avguisiiu?, juhtiee on hi
s
^inplet-

ipg' the. 5Uth year bf \m VmgtT, rvK 347 /
Fmich, dipcWlfomthe, iH, i

:, Rfdwfifcapjt £tvklij5?i batwps described, xll 12

L-yflois
5 im?.-’-

. <aw»,^3 A^ •/,: :.

j.FtejficlV ux«nn«» *. log^itr, ii'5

:
#ifi4ch'inian% English, *j. ujj



IB C.£KKRAb IKl'EX.

Fyench party spirit* remarks on, xiv. 31

tinMaes, xiv. 323 . i]

^i-^ Revota'tjm^ extracts frortt madams
j

k*k Sta el’s work on the, vi. 4.9 »
*cene from,

j

t&?, XLV ,37a / , j ,

-- stage* ridicule of the Eflghsh on the,

ix. 215., iff)
,

i
’

***—— suicides, on, v«i. 19$
- — Watty.es revicWd, iv. 329

'

l re noli women, their character and manners,
iv, 1 <>:i

' ’

Ei itnds, cherish yarn* ©Id, $wd beware how
you fofrb new ones, viij. 77

’

——— , the generous* s. 4, its*

Friendship, rih.sorvatipns on, xll. 41
“ Friendship, Love, and Wine/* thre£

•
,

waltzes, reviewed, iv. 99
Froit, E, review of Ms Albion Hondo ft>r the

4

,
piano-forte, x. 41*-“ Ec chaulcur,1’ 933

’
' »— t hi ce' Whltaies for the piano- forte, k*99—
the Hibernian Hondo, 363

Frails, && on the quantify of solid matter
contained, in, Iii/TS

Fruit-t.eos, method ofpreserving them fro in

hares and rabbits, v. 7—improvement of,

ioi %

,
Fuel, cheap mode of making, si. goi
Fuller, Mr, J, impromptu by, v. 33.;

. , Thos. jcxtiacts from Uis “The Ilcdy
State, ”'xii. 2^ 3’m

Full purse and the empty one* xiv 333, 202

,

Furniture, Designs for, announced, i, 172
• Furniture, fashionable, i. 19, 123, » 8& 244

,
'

'tif&t ^4 ; il.53, | in, 189, £43, 305, 3tiv4 ;
*>fnF*44* 3(i4; iv. 183. 233, 30(i; vi. 121,

„ ,
307, a&5 ; VII. 18()

? 240\ 310j viii. 122,

185^244, j(Ej ix, 113, 123* 173, 301, 3.55;

x. 58, 18s
j xu 128; Mi. <5i, 241, 30s,

3<3G; xuj.3$, 120, 237; xiv. 59, tod, 185,

$43, 302, 3<i7

Ul
2

167*249, 311 : X. I , Ci3A Ho,

18?; Wi 311; XU 1, 0,\ 1 Jfl, H) I » »5J,

3 IS; Xit. 1, 03, i£S 187, 24^ 311

Gardens* on enriching the' soil of, ni. 4-~

directions for destroying insects in, H>9

Gardeii^fohnfom described, x. i'

Garden-Tailing described, xil; 1

GaT&6h<*«rats, de^riptidn of,' iu 125 ; ty* 1 ,

311 ;
^ vfc

Garden-temple and aviary described, vii.*3 1

1

Gardner, -W. hi^ Ed^ard IVbrUey, \o. an-

nounced, ,y.‘ 3JB r

' v

Garrick, anecdotdsof him,j. 24b $
xiii. 14,4s

Gas, on its preparation from oil, iv. 121 ; vi.

Gascoigne, Gforge, poetry by Mm, vii 1<j<»

Gastinc^u, H. observations 6tt nwpieturc by
hinv^i, 29$ *" /,

Goddes, A. dbsefvatiOhs on a plctdro by him,
xha&s > . v/'.U*-'.— , Miss, remarks on a^ptiidre by her,

iii. l6t>
’ ^

Fmoh. H; observations on pictures by him,
Wh 345 ; V, 36a,i>\i. *®4j xl 3^9 %

Gabrieli i, Catherine, biographical memoir

GaOjiicldgendS, >iv,332
fc 251, 332

' '

Gaft&guu, Mr, reMMto oh Ms sketch of a
Indmunent for gcher-a^Fictdu, ii. 7.

GainKhorntigh, M r. biisdyvatiCus bri pretures
* by him, ; vii 2^5 *

f

‘-

Galignani,"M. Ms Campaigns Of the Dalco of
Mtflllihi'fVm Anii'nim^rd . I'trt

'

Gu%, Mr. Ms Life i»fMr. Wrti;
, |Jw 184,; oxtyacts frn^jtih^
Ganibudbcs, first mention^
Gahies and

gnUcryaud hvldlfo.dfthe/ v*

jtSgr»Ai 11 g, o>n’civ .1

2ff, MU, :iri

;

V
., \ >

GellfStrWm and J. P. Gandy, their Pompc*
jana announced, iii. 240

* ‘

Gem-engravers, survey of the most eminent,
i. 255.

Generosity ofPaul Join1

*;, ix^. 314
Generous enemy, the, vii. 77
Generous friends, the, x 4, 159
Gcuerous lover, the*, viii. 73, 253 ;J*.
77 , 146, £134 *, X, 83 '

%

Genestns, Dr. his translation of the llouk of
Enoch announced, *. Q4f>

Geneva, description of the lake of, v. 1

—

view of the extremity of thb lake of, bj

—

apostrophe to, tiG ;
aiccoimt of the city of,

v. 5;\, 371
Genevese, account of the, xiv. 121

G«'iiiu*, a' universal, vii* <>s

Gcnlis, madame de, inemoir of Mary do
' Medici s, ii.

t
26b

; character of, iv. 4.1—

.

her Zurna, or tiic Diseott-ry of (tiumpuu.i,

285*341 i'thc Reeds of thuTibcr, v. 7», 130,

2UO
Genua ri, Benedetto, particular*, rispiiiiu 1

;,

xiii. 7s
Gent, Mr. his H^cW on the death ofthc Prin-

cess Cli eOrloUe, 'v. 1 1 10

Gentleman, the, a satire, anqo\mrul t vi. tv»

Geutlhman^ Magfizme, Gmyfiil Index to- it

'ftyajpimced'„x. djif
,

.

.

Gentoo, influence of religion on a, xii. 281
Gn

dj
troy

,
MV^iiOcdoto of,' iv .5,

Geography, egsentiala <if
fc anho i ;heed ,

\ii. O2
Geological *ocMly,' TVaifshctions wf, ,au-

nouh^bd, iK Go '
*

Geomefricaf and Architectural Reel,eatMus

. /'anhounced, ix 119
' ’

Georg'e^ a New Zealand chief, his i*treat-
* iil«nfApd bloody revenge, iv. y?/*, .

George 11 . and coiouM \oit loseeke/tvfa^j)
w- t)i. bis death, i\. 125—'iiu moir of

k. him, 1 27-^-mowii.dy . oii, 1 46 ;
', y of

^ 3f. 62 ; mdnument to, xiii, :tb 1

jfrrrf*: aveotint ofthfe coronation of^xi i.

t
*’;/ 1 r^aHnpuhuced, ui {

wfe Political’ l.ifc

J £ v hunoiinccif, mil, bj .

'

Gcnn«n litcvntUrc/ \i, j 4u ,

f

.

(
pro^ssor^nd t% ap^>Hh 1

’

JvHJl,
jj
Getbhi^Va.dy; pnfticulars lynpect

^-Gcthsen.aftCr.xoiionn^cd', HI.' jf a j

Mh, % : : •

. \

w

yl

f£^v ;''••

rt>.;'S7a

otiglnof, it



Gratut, mu. - \U

CWt> *u giving Hptiic,' in l&i '
fl G<Al&4*wyd«Knbe<l, xn. G3

' ' *
‘

, instnnci' ot'Uifi evidence ol q«c, *,ZH l - funuUrc <\t-sciiWd, li. 1 j iii, 21(5;— , t he, disco(vcred,Y38 l|

— tlui four-footed, \WA 272
Gimwtu, xiiu 129
Gibbon, Mr. rxtwi from Inline 0<t

Fall of the Roman Sfcll „

‘

'

Gibson, Mi\\:ri)?aged upon piaces^f.ceplp.-
tore, vii. 302; xiy. 124

Gilbert, C. 8 bit Survey of the County of
Cornwall anntmilccd, i. 245

Gildrm, J. review of bis 1 Uwiitott deRosa
i. 4

! ; t
his {ftami Duct, ii. Si*3,

’

*

Gitly, a French general, anecdote of}' xiii. iM
Gilpin^ Johu, ami Muzcppa* yiib 192

Mr. observations gn pictures by him*
iv. 63; vii. 299

J t „ ,

7"

Oil Polo, hisfor5^of>larcelio,‘ translat^dfrom
?

xi. 11) iii lM
Gin/ rot/ J, p. Jus work on Dio Waged dpr
A I ten aunonncod, vi. 69—bis work ou the

Origin of Carriages 4mi Vehicles unuoftu
red, 212, \ii. 17

Q

Oim gione, remarks on pictures by him, it. 46;
v. 300

'

Gipsies, ou the character of, xiv. 116
Gipsy ebkf, account of ft, x, 374
Gipsy >*s prophecy, tfye, v. 2f>5

Giraffe, nmtmcr trf hunting it, ii. 50
Girandole for a 'mantel-piece*-described, xii”.

360
Glaciers, view of the gallery of the, vi. 249
*« — of Grimlemvtild, xii. 215
Glass, China, kc, cement for joining when

broken, i. 76; exhibition of stained, xii.

122
globules, process of making, ii 325

— nuumfiutorics at Wuiri, vi. 86
Gleaner’s CommonplaceBook, extracts from

a, V. 2/7 ; vii. 88, 157, 220, 337; viti 02
Gleanings, illustrative of old customs, ko.

iii. 278, 360; iv/24, 80, 147, 218, 270
Gtcnarvori, a novel, announced, i. 309
Glover, .1. remarks on pictures by him, i. 292;

Hi 352; v. 170; \ii. 352—
f J. II. his Bibliographical Dictionary

of Fnsrlish Literature announced, xii. 185

, T. obs< i rations on a picture 1>^ him,
v. 307

, W. observations on pictures by him,
v. 291 ; ui, 237, 295 '

,
Mr. bis exhibition of oil and water*

Gouuhftftith, Miss, remarks oft pieUres by
hot,!. 157, 292; v M*% 290 ;

vii 173,,206

—•her four"Views of Claremont announced,m \ %
, ; V .

Gfftbowaki, bjshpp, anecdote of, xili. 285
O^uni^arian-’s di^cocvs-e, the, xu 291

,

- ;

Grammoiit, count, his Memoirs announced,
n-W * „ .

: -

Grand St. Bernard, passage of the, i. 48
Granville, Jta’ a!,$. bis Memoirs On the pre-

sent State of Sckiioe announced, vi. 1,85}

Graphic iftestrati.Obs of Warwickshire art-

nopnccd, xty. $$9 ( . , -

Grateful psttaggr, the, ,
reviewed, iU. 228;

4v^358
’

*
. v 7; „

'
1

,

Grktitjde, ettbiue,' singular instance ofv xiv*

212
^

Gratitude of a sailor, vjiL 141) '
t

lt4> i* of, paidv x, 71

colour paintings, u. 362
;
XI 373 ; xiii, 303

Godwin, Mr} his Mandeville aimoftuced, iii.

i8J ;[
;

r

Golden age, the, X. 264
1

Golowuin, rapt. H. his Narratir^’of a Ilcg»t**

dom'd in Japan auiiounced, iv. 307 ; iiih'
(

Keeollne.tjond of thcv K’oplu of Japan
nnimccd, Vi;, 185

^
. *

Gonapi, volcano of, xi 207
< Inndo, account of the valley of, viii. ,77

( inodban’s new game of Musical Character'fl
reviewed, vii, 104

*

’}
;

o'peniug pfthe theatre in.

iii

f.ooil hiitur^ouV ^ik 353
Good wife, the, x* 100

e-#" V-

r; oohtberry-wiue, receipt for inakiri^
jJJj®'*'

Gmuou, Rev sir A. his Sermons aiinonuoed?
ii, 306 1 ,, v. - ’

,,
-v -

Golbii* eciGuCcs ile.scnbcdj l. 63; iv, 187

Graltan, Mr. anecdote of. him, v.277
Gravntt, col. observations on .a picture by

him, viL 50 *
. \

Gray, Rosamund, account of, vi. 108 . }

Gray, f4 \V. review oi liis
14 *T

f
was cruel fate,”

iv, 3->8

,

Grease-spots, method of extrmdihg them *

from i. 74—from U*ook^, prints,

&C 198; -ffeWd/ ;
Great ttritaiir/extcnt) population, kc. oL

ix. 152
;

v’^;-
Great Parndbu,, Anfectiptioli at, xiv. I7^ :

f
Gnutj$Lm Bernard, the, xi. 212
Grcaw, Miss 15. her Select Amatory Foeftis

artnouii^ed, iii, 183

Grecian furniture, description of, i, 307 ; vi.

121
;

•

Greek lady, .adventure^ of one, it tK16, 297

Greeks, modern, manners of, ii 46
Green, J. remarks* on pietures bv bint, viii.m t

«
,

Green, J hia Ma^sbuhip’s Method of tnstrnr-

tion announced,' tdiL” lwSffirVfew of

227— his Companion Glees, Duels, kc, 366
Green, 73 r. notice respecting bis portrait of

Master Uor^ley, vii. 237
Green, Mrs observaGort? on a picture by

her, vii. 356
,

.

Greene, Hubert* poetry by him, xlL 2fH).

Greenland, Hhal dissolution of, vi ii. 02 s
-

poetry, xi. 2pB /,

,r

.

Gt«eh Mantle of y*jujce, xii. 3), 98, 167, 207 ,,

method of making, iii^

Cfeg^i the miserable state of tlie

female pagan nations, xiii. 20-t

' \ —bftthe Wepe^ciai jnflneneeof CUrUiUM?.
ou their c^nditton, ,258

•

' , ,

.

Wgbonv Ma^riv, hie'Histdry of

sjiire annodticed, ^ .

Gretna Gr/u&n» ik^31 \
}

,
•'

. f
l f

IGrCr^btinds, Treiitish on them, ann^pi^d,.
\ u%n ..

. V
41

, ' ,v;,:
CrifsV^ mar© tlie better bavse, origin of the .

paying, vu. 337 ,

> -

GrilRp> ic fc t^mew pf IHb'

I

ntroduction and
*"^ji»do7,

'
•>,

' '

Griffey? Mi^^hc; 8h^ ^9ld a Heroine

aiihoftutrrf* i, 55, 2 bV
' r n
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ftriflithi, Mr. his Historical Romance *n»
tionnced, iiL 3QG >

t
,s .

Griinaui, Miss, her Brunswick Waltzes re*

viewed, ii. 168 , v ,

»

t

.**,
, * 4

Grimm, baron, character of,
*'

Glrriulf lwald, glaciers, of, xii» ilpi M
*—— ,

village of, •, "
's'

Grose, Mrs. her accountof the locust or New
South Wales, iv. 1$J <

-_ -
,

'*

Grosse,, W. review of hi$ air to the MentOfy
of ftr H. W* Ellis,* i. 43—hia

,
air to the

Memory of a Caledonian Kero,' 160;
“ That roguish boy of Venus (kLr/’iv. 167
—“ The Invitation/?. 168—.“ Oh the broV?

of yonder valley,° th.**rhi$ Triumphal

procession over the Waterloo Bridge* 227

^^BenntlC* of Mozart, 236— Smite,”

f,
v $60j= “Rapt in; new joys Britannia sat/’

v- 42—

-

u Amuseinent entre nous,” 46 ;
his

'y

'

Hessian March, vi. 306—“ h# Gentil ilonS-

sard/* fA.—his Variation^ to Haydn’s ‘Aft*

dante, 356;- his favourite. German ait

“ Jisette/’ vii. 44—‘Now Gances for the

piano-forte, 167—“ Amelia's bower,11 288
jj

—“ The young violet/’ 346—The Lord’s
jj

* * Pntyw»vui* 36—Ihfcjtatnrn to Claremont,
352—Gloucester March fend Waltz for the

piaudrfOrte, 053—Fancy*+ Overture, ti>i j

“ Assemble rFAlmack’s/’mMO; the Co*
TOnation Waltz, x< 170—“ AgselphUed’Al-
mack’s/’ 234 ,V\ '

,

Gravenor, lord, his gallery of pictures, ix.

Mb
, , Humphrey, esq-hi$ translations

Trom the Italian, xi. 260, 327; xU#17, 83
Guiana, failure of sir Walter ltaleigh at, vi.

84 ' - * ^‘V
Guido, remarks on pictures by, it. 46-; v. 058

;

vii, 293
, ,.a .

Guillotine, on thd nSe of it, xii, 213 ?-,;>/ • \

Guinea nepper for 3o?e«throat, xiii, 123 t .

Gained, due do/htw^dote of, iu 139 ,' y *

Gwr&ud, profcsspr/^card, *i. 322
G ulznra, Princes* of;- PCrtia, announced;
L 55 ' ». T y*V^4\’

<,

,
Gnupowder^metbotlW preserving, ii. 265 /

GustaVus and J\*\i£,, pr£tiw#&$cy rewarded,

t

V *v;336> - ’< +/'•* ,'-*

„ Guthrie
1
* History of Scotland ^extract from,

' vlV274 ' ’ ‘ / ,

Gnumaon, G.A. bin Elegy tdthe Memory of

thd Princesa Chiirh>tte vifii^idwed, y) 43
;

1

Guy/Mr. hi* School Astronomy announced,
vL244 'n?'v-,y;V' *v - A-\

lien**his J^rr^^^^Pl^pcd, vii.

l^wlt'88,1
-v - 4 ,

“> Wb
''**£&*- v “'t-

0t9*
/auhonhCbu*w*

'

? <
;

^ r

iault, bouhftfSir of,- bVogr*pbical memoir
’ v 1\ /, .

'*&&&* Udkr^pif

'*
:3*iy>'i'W v-f

:

,

..'
”

v8jyim*i
# ''

r.

. mfxiunjmfy
-

r
rvr4 '^a, , .

Hall, Dr. bis Pr&ciplee of Dia^no»»;^tit*.

novntced,
''

4

Hallafn, Mtv bis View of the State of Eoropc
iu, the >liddle Ages announced, vi. 59

HaUer,/bis correspondence witli Vokairc,

s xiv 350 ’

flalttday, Miss, gold modal conferred on, iii.

- JiOQ
’hif with sir H. Da-

,' " vy’s lamp, iii

'

;

^
'v

Homct* an eastern tale, vi 20& ; lx. 199

Hicnilton/^listf, her V^sidooce at Edinburgh,

,
yiif. l09—hct cbtrCspondehce, 118—J—^ Mr) lilsj OfrCnilg announced, iv.

,v 306;^ .

'=**. t. hii translation of Antnr an*

nounecdr vii 60

-

r-i*' » sirWuai his collection of vases,

lian^l^singular shh^hneemontof, vii. 15«>

;

dh the character of, x* Hl^^planatron of
pag&igesIhY xi. B8 ^

-

'—— Mr. remarks on by him,
Ut 41 ;

<yr
’

*’

Handel aqd his Oratorios,>1.23; on the. or*

thography of his name, xiii., 52
—— and Purcell, remarks on, xii. 346—— Messiah', lines on hearing, v. 61

Handsome and deformed’ leg, the, xi. 99
Happiness, matrimonial,' rule# and maxim*

for, vi. 86—protest against them, 13j1

Hardeman, Sanwiel, review of his Sonata for

the piauo-forte, vi. 234
Hardy, rey. Samuel, his Compendium of the

History of Ireland announced, ii. 806
Hares, fitc. to preserve ft uit-trces from, v. 7
Harlow, G. II. regmrks on pictures by bun,

iii. 348 ; v. 36.7 ; vii. 235—liis death and ac-

count of him, 177 ;
exhibition of his works,

viii, 40 '
,

Hanuouic Miacolltiny, the, reviewed, ii 88
Harpr pedal, description of one, xiv. 18l

Harris, G. F. review of his “ The mild breeze
af.cve ; fii.T08; “ For thee alone, my Mo-
na dear/’ viii. 296—“ Oh ! lovely were the

summer hours,” 297; an Ode for three

Voices, x. 41 ;
y* Dear, dear, the thought’s

enchanting,* ^i* 301 ;
** The Laburnum-

Tree/’ kii. 173^-“ Bright star of Bruns-
wi^k’i royal line/’ 999——, of his u Oh ! comewhile

, the pat^moon is laving/’ ix. 4p
Hartfcan/pT. his invention of the electrical

r mao, vili.j46 ;

' "

Harvey* J. jam review dFliis Le lieto at
desVeiidangeur?,” v. 179

rfaslewood, I. notice respecting, bis Mirrpr

‘S'fot Mftgistrfttesi i. 56
‘

'

HasU, nccoyn^df the valley of, fcii. 331 j xiv.

'lw; '"V*i * /.
w *.

Huss^ C* P» review of his ToWhymnia, xiv.

wit i' t r*:
Ha£, doh^ti5p of 6ne for a sefmon, iv. 270
HaVell, K1 remarks on apictujre by him, vii.

I

^ ^
^

'

j j3$6

>W of %!> Bdil%eer>
the

rj ’“iliiii|<)»y 'Ste ' iiwttuctloiis to Vnnng
i . S^drtsdign spnbmioedy ii 245
Hawker, KcvW44iis Oodihicntary oh the Old

aki S'ew'T^tihient announced, ii. 3<H
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'

H.mkiug, on tho antiquity of, siii. 07 by, i. 360 ; iii. 350 j vii. 356 ; i* 361 ; *1.
Hawthorn, the* hues tu,yiH„ 186 hj<j -v -

J‘
' <• » •

Haydon, R». ILmn^rk? pictures by him, Higgins, Mr hi* experiments on damaged
i. *21)2; iii. a54|“v 289; fx.iJOfi Hour* iii, 1*9

Hays, Mrs. Mary
?
Jio^ Family Annals an- llighgate archway* descftptToB of, xiv.28&

. uouuced, iii. '60*.
'

v

'' *

-
^

\v ,

‘
- - \ ' - . , ,

HAy’s tihrarct^noticq kspectfing, v,379 Highland-glen, fide* written in a; fy ,309
llayter, G^febscrvatiohfc tm pictures by him, High Quarrel with the Fope^nHOuweetL ( vi.

vii. 172; ix, 360
, „

-’303 * ; 5 , , ,

•, John, hi* rjc'ath ofAim xiu 1/0 ‘ Hill, Miss, her the FoeVs Child aurimmeed,
Hns&liit, AV, extraetfrorahV

|
, jc 372 ..-

„ x \
Ivngli^H P^ets. ,yui. 32—notice respecting Hilliard, Nicholas, particulars * respeothtg,
his lectures, 368 j extracts from biv Cha^ xiii; 78 * '

’* ,V,

rasters of Shabpeare’s Plays, x. lltf; xii. Hills, Mr. His Sketches inlanders? AudUot-
1^1

.
' ' "1 <['

. /.ddud &nuoubcedi i U^riWris oifc pic-*

Head, on the formation of, ii. 240 ^
1 ^

; ;7.Wi<g» by kipi; ia.353$v.29!ii viii

Headlong Hall announced, v 30 ‘

v _ / 352
‘ 4

v-?V
'

t<

\

v
" r

- . '..^y
,

Ht a^hy, Mr. bi4 British CharaeterSanhoun- WittOn* W* remstks w»: picture* by him, i.

red, v, hw‘8tudic^ frbm NhtUrc, &c> ? 353; i]i;160 ; V. 306; v^.171, 333, 351

;

amioui^od^xu 12$-*-Studiri of Character' 'fa. 369^5; 166/809, 365 ,.
<

ami Exp^4oo annmniceil^ *//. HkhmeU, Mr, review gtf his Qvqrlprc to
Heard, Mivhfa invention for rendering salt u PaBcfiofy” vi*. 158 ^

water fit for washing or cooking, li. 246
. ]

Hindoost&n, Description of the Manners,
Heart of king Robert Bruce, viii. 264 . 'Cusfotnsj'&tf of the People of, announced.
Heart, tlie broken, xi. 270 xii; 367 j

*tii< 61, 123, 16dr 243* 310, 370 ;
— *the lover's, xii. 270 ' V "xtv. 62 v ,

llcartrivci, Harry, matrimonial adventures Hints, architectural, i 1/ -03, 125;jSfc; 219,
of, u 10 rail1

* >i: l, 63, 123, 187, 249, &M; iii, 1,

Heath, €. remarks <m a picture by him, xiv, 68, 1 25,' 187, 249,-&M i 1 *ftK 125, 187f

50 ' '•'
; t;—

, James, his plate of the Drowned Hints fur the improvementof flHi metropolis,
I'ishernitiii announced, vii, 175 xiv 0-4 ,

*
»-‘

Heatbcr, W, K. seview of his .Vdeclioh of Hints c^i orhatftentnl gardening, vii, 1,03, 202,
Opinun Hebrew Melodies, vh 97; « Zitti, 249,311 ; viii 1 125, 187, 241), 3U,ilx. I,

%itti, piano, piano,” vil^ 287 ; his Treatise 63, 132, 187, 249*31

1

%. 1, 63* 187,

on Piano-forte Study, ix. 229 249, 31
1 ;

i, 67,' 129,191, 253, 315 ; xii.

llfcbcr, ltev. il. his Works of tlie Rev. h Tay- '
1 , 63, 125; 187, 249, 31

1

lor announced, ix. 246 y,x. 372 Bwtorical batches of Ute Cossack Trijbes an-
Hebrew Bible announced, iv. 244 nouuced, x> 180 v

-
,

* /

Helen, lines, to, vu. 86 Hoare, Prince, his Life, of Gt.mville Sharp
lleloise, original letters from her to Abelard, ^

announce, v. 189*
, ;

\|y. 2;37 Ht^re,' sir R, C, his Supplement to Eustace's

IIcmjLiog, Mr. his Map of Scriptural add CT*j&-
|

Tour announced, yi 123; continuation of
*ioal Geography anubtmeed, i. 116 •* his History Of WUtstdre amiotuiced, vii.

Hempel. C* W. review of his * Morning and * 122; <tv< #08 .

Evening Service, xi. 115 Hobbima, Observations on pictures by biin,

——*—, Rev, O. C. L. his method ofimprov- v. 3(>0 » - v '

ing.fruit-tm^s, v,10l
.

f

Hobby-howso, account of it, vii. 109, 216

Henley, Mr*, review' of her “ In happier Hobday, Mr. his letter on a porti'ait of the

hours thy heart was mine,w viii 100 "

}
late "Mr. Reynrtlti^, iii, 184; pbrtraRs by

Uemiiug, Dr. George, his Treatise b« Pulmoi him announced, vii. 174; remarks ou a
n.try Consumption announced, iv,307 * picture by, 3-54

f
-

Henrietta-M^ria, arrival of,vi. 147 ' Kodge^/Mr; remarks op a picture by him,

Henry, a taw, vlij. 138

“

V ‘ .y'- /!‘ fV.52 - p, -
'

Henry IV. of France and-his aarliest aindur, Hodgson, RtiV. John, his history, of North-
\ i . 26.

‘ umb^itipd ahnomice4, xi. 188

Hcntzncr’s Travels .in England, xi. 100 '1 HodspfeJ^yiew of;hi& CoHectipfWf Ducts,

HermeaCbissique aunouiieed, ix lSi
J' ii*^5^ivS,228 ; hi^ $oleetion of Wnld?es,

Hermit, .the* a tqle, xii. 221 c

l

r

m>

,x
^hadrillcsv >)* 38; vii. 289^Ins

Hurvey, Lionel, his opinion respecting ’the :« WalfieS/AK) ; his Selection of Danceft^ viii.

patent moycabje axle?, yii. 133 v ') ^ 'ffiffjr ik.169, 344; hi* CuUectiou of 4^Bets,

Hi*ssc-Homb»trg, prince; portrait' of him *n^- - it, 299 : xi, 179 j hte Collwtiou of DauCcs,

nounced, y. 807 v

v

-js
'\iv. 47 102^

'

189
..

- '

Heude’s Tnav^!s,.caaracts from, yiij. 236 Ho9and»>Ir.,T.C re1narkson;p>cMaref^y him,
Hewlett, T- observations on a pretmre by :V U 757;^; 165; yii, 1^^352

;

him, vii 293 _ S&'C; > XL l^vpH. 170; his Doscriptifo Account
Ueylyn's Cosmography* extraci'-fi^'tsLixi^ »W&to feints unnouwcudi ypL 199;

206 s
.

’*

„ t
'!//* •' 'If

-

gaHcryof Ms pictures, xi 374jhis View
Heywood, Tlvo». extsactsfrotn bis Hts^orypt Richnl'jnd* announced, xii). 63
Women, vi. 277 "*V#

*- '

V.J'
1

^ Isb^artVworksof* announced, is. 215
Hifornan, J, reiParks ob pi«c<s of sculpture —v, Mrs. her death, iv. 24

' *
j

r •
’

' *
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i

f|ohwie*ncr, C. A- sale of his eugrnvings, b of Lady Jane Grgy and her Times an-

viii. <JA <i.
*' 1

i mm need, ml db$"

Holbein, observations ©ha pirtuvdby hira
? |

~~—

—

f It. rcTnar^a on pictures by him, i.

x. 47 /;> '
.

'
'

'

t

f ‘ ^4^*iM60, Stwfl *ll. SM3, 308, 300; ix*

UoWuft, , Fanny, review of her; v Sweet , , 1 ^7 : xi 3t»4 j _

Friendship,” v. 108 ‘

*
|
itawetjy Whites, exacts,;from hi** Familiar

-Holder*
J. W. Titviow of Ms **Thrtmglitho{ Letter, vi. 8$, Mffi, 8$$*, his b iter to

wood, laddie ,*
1

U Wife arrangements to
j

Bfcn-Jonson, a. bt$ ^eite<rto the Fai l

Kalkbretincv's 1‘ijrnt Fantasia,' vUi* toa ; f of Hertford, iMo^, ,
t

* 4 Mep afrsnft asxcpbyrs dyfogi” xL J/4 j T, review, if his ]*raetfcal Instruc-
41 Co qw; jo desire^ xiv. 43

“ J
tionsfbr the Pialrt^fortc,’ 14, Hi—bis Au\-

llo'furd, Miss-, her Margaret of-'Anjou an* r iliary Lessons, ig-*Itoy?S wife of Alldu a-

uoiipced, i. M& ' T . loch, R»G—his Lessons hi all the Major
Holland, lord, extracts

1

from his Account of
(

* and Minor Keys,\$3A, 36?
1

Lopof 'ond GuHlon de"Castro, 'ib. *296 ;
Bow to avoid matrimonial miseries, yi. 29

'character; of the late;A 3bo 4
Bowship* A* review,of his Solo for the Flute,

HoUaffanccdofc^ofliim1

, xik&gft, ? m V •
,

Holmes, ^observations on pictures by him; Hudson, T- and J. Dongall, their Cabinet of

vii. 2<*S ” ’

/ ^
Art^amiOuhood, vl. 36S

Holt, Edward, esq. his Life of GeorgeTU. Hughes; J). his Sportsman ’s^^^jpidion an-

announced, ix, nonuced, it;, 368
1

Hpmb urg, prince of, account of hismidonce, XU»v. $. T. extract (com a poem of,

, VI, 213 '/ vl 62' 1

r

Home, adieu to, vtti.*835 - •

.

’
. Hughson, Dr. bis Privilege^ of London ami

Hmnely, btitaptsn»il^u,-xiv.83 "
. - Southwark announced, i, 3d4 ; his Walks

Hirircr and Cervantes, comparison between, through -London jiuiouheed, > 1 * 30(1

vii ;o -
. , / Huguenot, anecdote- of a‘ noble one, vii. Kj2

Hornfray. Rev. F. hisThough Is eh Hap- Huish,‘ Robert, his VWez zi announced, v.

pincs» announced,/iv, ^07 / af7«^ the: Cottager’s .MaquaHar fha Ma-

Uooft, MhP. review of Ida f i A bonny young eageinenVof Itees"announced, %. 123

lad is my Jockey,** iv, if$Q$ his Twelve Humanity rewarded, Xu 82
Canons; lx. 344 ‘'1

' /
k

! Human nitfcure is not scr bad after all, x. 147
Hoonga, description of Urn cavern of, v. Humboldt, M. notice respecting bis Travels,

2/4 ,
» *'

, , ,

' , ' iv. S43
Hox^&g^oifgh, remedy (or, iii# t^7r cured llume, David, reprint ofhis Esgay 011 Public
-by vaccination, xi

v

,"

3

j o,
1 Credit announced, iy. 133

Hapkinsoit, Mr. his 14 Drink to me only/* Hummel}, H N. review of his Variations *0

&e. revieiyed, Xdi opti • .
' i4 God save the king,” - vii. e^3

)
Graud

Ilo^pner^ observations on a picture by him, Trio for the piano-lorie, viii, 1 f>4
;

his

viE«'38
‘

'
.

' 1

;
'f Sonatas, H)5‘, lx, 10

1

$ Twelve Overtures
Ilopwoodj J/remark^ on a picture by him;

,
of Ttcethoven, &c. ^tii. 44

3S5 -
‘is, -Humomist, the, announced, v»i. 247

Hptice, trajusladtion of, tun ode ,ofv Ui/ a67 ; Huht, sir Aubrey^ de Vwe t his Julian the

verses addressed to aA Imitator of, x. 931* Apostate announced, ,xui« 371

—fifth ode ofrdmitatcd, 238 Hunt, Leigh, Hues by him, iii.' 36tt y bis

Korn, t\ F. review of his Flow, flow, Cu- Amyntas, tt ta'e; • announced, ^ 193

baua,1* v. i <>9
J Hunter, .!, review of his Murianne, i« 1G7—

I10 H. H* reviesr of flis “ The Vide of Wy* bis FlU^ ej)ti

thop f
n

, sdfi, 1^ ,

••
'

' .
‘ y

, Joseph, hU.Topographlcal $ur-

Horn, J. review of §i$ Rudiments for Uhe Vcy of Sh^flield announced, if. a44
Harp, ii 990 /

' »* 1 11 Outer’s song of the south, ix., 2 47
Home, T. H. his Tntr*ductj^n |^ ibe H oly v,Hdnttng^lodge, description ofouc, i. 249

Soriptutes/flnnonncedfiyvjw \
*&'}24$:* *Hasbaod,^n oldmaid’u fruitless sourcli after

Harrow of tho Spaai^hTdquis^^, }

\\t. 340 , one, xi\. 334 ; lines written ' by one to hw
?

Horse-leeClv, r0b$ervutlqifs.dh''|t;jife!90
i3<
\i :

: = wife, xili 17

Horse-racing; ori tho brigin Of, 1 \”"+^ indulgent, iii. 137
xli. OS^r / \ the jealous, viii. 12

llvrseS, decision resppojjnjr''thawjg^rAnti^ teasing, iii. 9<)

L 174 1 singul $$ hae^dMc fHesbadd^AU^^rity re-asserted, yiii. 984
' fo'tidne^s ,foi^: ; ‘

' -

v
Husbands arid wives, an a plurality tof, vi.

tails, !xiu.;4$ * 4 : ^
1 hii ^oologiOal ReKeafer>cs in* i H«|, Polisby description of one; vii. 049

'the* falaipd of , Huiddn^ History of, Dorsetshire, fifth' vol.

Horkkyj ,\VvT^yi^ib;f bi*^uata -T£>r thei £V Of it anioouneed , d).

)

a

o

-
, f ThnrofAfticu toitiounced,

'

-J bf .

-' *

\

Olq. SnioKtiohs from bis writings

Horticultural Sackty, extract froj^thc trnn-^ tv. i4d8 J extract from, v. 503

sactions' of, * toi
3
nve tl ,r, i

ix 6a

Hortuo Auglious anttoui^cd, xiiii ’
C

’ Hydropb5^^, remedy for^ 944; )»*

Howard,̂ porgt*, hir Historl^L Riogfeplvy
;
;.'2^ .

' J
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(-ngraving^ of toiub», &c. iu N(U't’i-
;u)ij)Louslnre iiiniouiKifcd* in. i&.j

' '

1
: ,

lbbctMJii, Jf. obsftrVatjoW'bn a picture by
him, vij. 399'

.

l«-c, method of mating* w£tV|! ' Ealtjhtd^fc,
]

MV. 178
^

..V l V; " i 'I

lrc-house, ^ireOtiOiiS for tY^cohbtnwtitm of
one, iii 3 it '* ,* 1

;
’

,

' ft
' '—j'todJ^koiuwp.&fc dcsmbecLlx* $3

I ocUuider'i* sorift 'flu?; V*n.

,

j
*

Jf, retti
r

onsUa?ic^'i>fy.*i, $t> /; ^
‘

* V / ,

1 1 Incas, letters'pmjl>U»£&s after, Vdi. Q?Q [.

Illustration 0H ludibri|sah»bunc«d^i^ 367
Illyria oud DMmnrfa/ Ik^eription of. the
Mannar*

t ahd''X'usfcotnsi, H the Veopte of,,

onuouoedd,^ $7 4 ^faewfironi, xj* 4 r> hY
lmaRi:iiatiq.(W^qj' ofy ,•».-#§ v , ;>>• :'•>"

limtatitiiis qftfdrinaf by old jfas-
U*rs b<)

m

'*
„

'

'>2
\

linp ti<m$ ' v). 227
-*.**'

^»P r°WlMfe^J*4J VV 33*i rl 64 l ?4 i

Ml 14$
v 1

v .

] udtpundent, who is? xiil* IS
1

f

*
.

Indian lady, influence of one, v»ii. ao®
Jitdia rabbcri'it* application for preserving
non and steel from fust, xiv. ?43;

Indiuus, thtijf treatment of lienjarnm Powell,
ni. 10® . .

Indians, North American, tfocir barbarity to
their captive, \ pb

Indies, JEast, on, the disposal offemnlc* iu>

vii; 335 •, vtii. C
\
method of making ice

in, xiv. 178
Indifference, invocation to, iiu dti -

,

Indfgcsttou, presortptioas for, ui.

Imljgo, method of preparing, ii. 331 ,

Indulgent husband, the, iij. 137
1 lifemu, by Dante, translation of the, firth

e .111 to of, xli. J7—notes to, s.a

lugutiou, \V. observations ou a picture by 4

]

him, v. 1(38 \

logic, .1 , hie* Aerial Isles ah nouncod*

Irish, aiTi^^m?nts'and custom* hf the lower
.'YdsrtsdH of tho, iv. iui>

A—^p^dc, iv
'

"V
v J

'
..c

1 roittaiVnd ^ftSifdoj x j i s 323 *, xiii, e

^ distihgdisiyt -from .steel,

$0 1'V to.ip^ervo rypti \i*< $48.
- i

~*rgf fit*sic; 4|ucuYpocrnfatmonu^edv^i
Isaacs 4 Mrs* I'fMuJfu.e by li^r awmiumvd, v. .

,.^#77..'* - -»• r ; //',

IsabelhMhe fBleSre>;tra^'frotrfr, vrb.^ '
‘

* ;

|
fsahey,

;
Mr exbjbitwm uf:% jwfrtbrmakcea,

J ; "303 C- * - >; -
. ./ 0

I 4^vV. -
/ ^

1

liseij, aGooynt of, ’the. gAHery .of* viit lAfy

Italian coiimdy^ akete^^f ySJqtik,' '
.1

iiiiitfixi lotierk^ty^tnm ofy r?iC 35^4- vta

oiise, vkwM e*

'

.

lttdy* 3.>f<»)fih^ihcaitifes ;

''l Titl^ps^ 1 ' ; ,*
• -*? .

'
*

•

'*
’v^;v? ^ '-./ >'

-*

daelisob, J, obscryati^^^pfc.turer,^

% 1^9 9 viu $$£2
'

1*4 Xttttof >

xr* l(5G
J
- V ;

'

v*. - } ^

', Miss* remarka ^a a picture by hfci^

1/157 * .

l yo ’j—-v M^bis Sy^temof Mnemuai^ an-
nouuccdj il. 134-/ •

1

r>' 4
-^ -

, ,

Jackson, S Ki hisl Lament of Ka- ,*

pdkon, announced* vii> vfifc. c,,
. ,

Jauof^ 'Iravcli tbrongli flolUmli
aboounced,'i^'$47A':; v\

’

’/'
-/ -

Jacobn ul Irainault, biographical account of,
'

|’A#iii.j»»9/^vV‘ • . \ )%
;

Jamaica, travelling akeWh in, d?f .

Jamo* L bjs death/yi t47‘-auvedu to

,

»r»i vn. 8®j, xiii *8
! '

.

'**

ifitftcs, Mr, his' liulgram of the french Lan-
guagh aum-aneed, ri H4 >- 7——«J/Tibis History of several Italian

, 4 Schools of Painting damoun^Hl,' ix, t>47

If |ijt«esovi, pfofcasor/ noikT re&pectbig hb
»;^lmslacio4 ofCnVicrVl beory ofthe Lakth,

...
4 , ,

rLfesfi-'
IngriUtnde, instance of, ix. 03 v

f
- Ttayels in' Germany, &;e. extract*

J n k, method of making, iv, 1 39; a perifk'acn^
;

•" Jfrom, H> 107, 1 70,. in3 -'
v *.

for marking linen, v 10 I JaitSiesozi:, A. his Grammar of lihcuouc an-
chcn5ie.il, method of preparing, viii* 25

.

J
(

ndv.noedf viriip
)l

;' .. >

Inquisition, Spanish, horrors of. the, xiv; b4o f Mr.; tvdn^lation ,o f Mad de CScnlia*

J ascription at Hreat furndyn, xiy, <77
;

hovel, i^i Hattutvasannoanced, l>i, 1^3
Ihsccts, directions for ,d.csti;9ymg them jauwn, WVuviftk of' )n* -l‘hc 'JSnrrpudi'r of

gardens, il». 109 .

'
J

4
, ^ * . ,

- . 1.

,]
/ Paris, i. 1.13; aix.Antlie.rn for Ttet* Voice 8

*,

Inti liigence regarding work ^ of aft! yii. 46,-
1

; Adieu* good riight>M jyi>; the
- '“* ‘

,5rti
'^'iTymlekti

;;3fkns»enf, Abr.ahaaynnc of, xii. 3

’ xiii. su
in 'charaotor r id. ^31-

t
ix.

l|b, 17 4,*2dti, 3d® 5
vi»i;: 44

, }<}7rAtiy^y
"Is. 181, ®^, .309 i x! rm ;

*i. viW ; ^ '

lutcUigence, literary, Wlentiftc, tkC. Z M,
1 15 , 17:2,

TWt 308
, Si>4 f ii* 58 ,' 1 87,

244, 305, lib 59^ lii* .l$®,'2ljl>.3hh,

v. r,y, uh, Ua,.. 94J,
>

.dOt>a\ 3S>. .. .. . tte'zfWfr - -

V 59, J.122, 18^, ®50i . 307 ;
}'V; &9> ,122,,

j

Javtih*1*''J|^ji5.^Lofc*Am* annnimevd, vii Co

1 JJ, ISC, 3<ip,'^7

1

| CC, W»v: ' 2ah^tb^a^VVVlmar.Wanx, 353 ; Uiml-
252 , 314

, 3?7 i xii fia, 1^J8,V,:®48> jjopr^h' .
^ Sweet J^sfe of 4 Hen-

:1 * ^ ialc^;y|Life the Hungarian Hunt, ix,

2^.^^\%^«^ lt'k)oks Uk^ ycm
,/

1 v<u;
1 n 11 1 1 i

genY^, ;Unu>i

^

r 4^
2 ; .ill./;Si^S

J

-W kf the piano-foft^ ski. 17&
173*, siv/faf

* '' ’!' 7" ;;*/. ^fcaVduxdmib^dj ^e/viii. 12 -
,r

,
'

Intcrldlmn, d^criptiou nfjv^il,; 2$,'
.,

/, f -S the » xiil. 279 v

Interment, Jewish, xiy ^t,,
1

, v ^ rw%;Jd;r/his g#T a iutu:

Jifialr.l, tb^s xbr.^i T/'
' * 4

^
v
p'fe^ridgei.ij ^hgiiiij; aSip. 9a •’-«
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Jeffery, Mrs. account or", iv, i$t)

Jerninghatn, lady, Https addressed ltd, iv. |gj

Jerrican!*, Mj ^hlbition tjf Wa picture,^
Jerusalem,picture of, announced, i. sff

'

i Mr, the original Worthf/ his tra-

gic history, xiii. 2/0 \ ,
*,

'

Jcstsng, on, xii, 2<28 / ;

Jeans Chr&t, Life £F,aftubptiCbd* Vi. 367'

Jewels, rdobery of '.those.belonging to the
crow n of France, til. p2

Jewish interment, Xiv'.'gg?
:

Jews, degraded state of, in Morocco, li, 1 is
Jew’s answer, the, %»; 350

Justice puzzled, 1x^92

Justice, Russian administration, af, ii. u»9

Justice, Turkish of, sdi. 238

Justitbal, cavern in the valley of, xiu. a 15

orlgla nf ihe,, tiii. sor.

/Kalkhrcnner, F, reviewof hi&M&rehe suivit*

> „ del vVftriation^ iL; ffOfcfUas fur the

[ piano-forte, 239,^-^his Third Trio for

the Tyrian Waltz,

fft» i&5 j>^‘FiUeS dd fa- 226

;

L Ins Duet far thepiaoo-ferte, tIU. 054 ;
his

Air frith variation^ jL 4«; his Rondo, xi.

^:iy»V^ttl ’
JF

'

jat-4^. ^ liis

vSestcHuper it ptad^^^xfluiyG

JelrtisoujL J)rv his Disirv, of a ^ourn^y into

jtforijfefWale* announced, H. 244 1 lines tm
/his ift$b>aTy;sun sit

<

Eleanor, account" of. Hi. sfsr':
'

!-i

i—-,lieut*-c«L his Narrative ofa JnuniCy
to India announced, v. 078 ‘ »

'

‘

,

' \

Mr. his Typo^raphia announced,
xii. 446

, (
t

* *"
,

Jones, Mrs*C observations qn frictow^by,
\iu 334 '

.—S j}., hfeFonr pospels, id Welch an-
nounced, yi, 134 '

.

*'

;

?

;
‘

;

rnmLmfMm E. months tmpicftifefiby, vVU

995, a$s
G. reiUaths oo picturcs by him, lx. 173*,

xiii. iCa .
,

*
,v

•
' y •

'

-

' % ,—w-, Paul, generosity bf, dx. 0U; x.43^ llichatd, his plates of Coursing an-
ftWUUccd, xf. 3U s ,

— i T. songs by hjfn,iii. 186j PoftrJouai
< than, iv. Address for a Private
Theatre, ^3“-My Nao>e* a ballad, 124 5

his MisceHanfcs, itmonneedi viri. 945 j x,

Osr
1

‘v ' V r .T‘-^’ •

' ‘

—*-* W. new work by lina -announced, i,

lp6 ;
v- %

;
Jorison, Ben, letter from JtOwell to,;x,

Jordan, Mrs.anecdote of, iv; 69 _

Joseph 11 . his letter 1 tm duetling, xj. c6s j
anecdote of, xili. 155 '

v
‘

r

—— , G. J. observations on pictures hy
him, v, :i(5l)? ix. 358 •

r
/.

*——, remarks on apiece ofsculptureby
him, i. 36O .

’ *
'

‘ \ r /
Josephine, empress, particulars mpCctmg,

liu 108 , xW. lt)3.'l'80i’'',
,

Joftrual of an autboressj ^ii.’ H >

*?** * ^
-- «f o curate,

* of a tourist,’

Journey of the Zuricl^pom&flt-fi^^lvl'l
* 1

t 1^- t» a. 4 :

ji

JonssciV- W* HatmotituS OMfi'H]
353 ; his Piano-forte mat}6 <

capacity, iv. too ,

Jony, M. his Hermit'
iferW) ; extract^ freiri it,Vt.

his L’Hermitc e i Jfri

Joyce, Rev. J, llis EfC

, Geography apnoun^
Jugglers a^d. serpent

JuignA,, M, his edition jftj**^*
Atlas announced, iv.'mb' -

* u;
Julius n, particulars roSpectmg, trf|I. l$$yK]
Jungfrau, account of thb^xli* t4$ T

^

Justice, Mrs. Pliza, fe«r doatV^^'1 '

Justice ofOmar, xiv. 2V0

•

li"
.

PUT*

m

rope and
^.Africa anutotmcedvL 309 ^ extecta from

;v hk Travei^.ii. ll<VM?j >1.136 -

;

;
*«

.

Kelly, Mi#s. sontfet torpO, vb is6
‘

R. hi» 0& fitunxey atfnduucod, xi.

.'ia$ ' v ,

''

.’

Keinblc, J, jp. address presented to him on
retiring from the stage, W* 94, 447

Kendrick, Miss E. R. dhscrVntioik on pic-

; torea by her, vi’1,497
, %

.

> J.' reniiarks on a piece of sculpt ur<

; ^yViiMbw..: - 4 ,

-

Kenilworth castfe, ode on the r^ns of, vi.

309 ’,

v

,

T

. .
' '

,

Kent, iluke of, his visit to the
,

School of

Economy for the Poor, viii. 291; accouut of

his death, ijc 122
Kentucky, description of a remarkable cave

in, Hi, g iff

Kcratry, M. ts^tracts from his work, <f Pu
; Jjtiau dans les AfUd’ftnitnyion^xiv.noG
|Ccy to the Compouiid Tints announced, ix.

.
1*1

M—, T. notice respecting his Catalognc of
' Books, viii. 60 1

''

Kidlhnark, G. review, of his
u All alone, ,>

i.

«4ft|
“ Fare thee vrein ,>

It. 39—“ Now each
tio oflov^ is broken,0995— his “TbeGar-

¥? landui‘ Lovc,° 3O0; p Rosa û ivt 359 ;
11 Tho

Pjo'Vef td' L«vc;,
,> v* n»ff-*“The Morning

'f fcns—^Oh;! itwas not for me that

I hcard tbo bells ringing,0, 998 ; “Itiusa-

bella,° vi. 4^6— Le l*as d* Amour,, 3 .-:»

;

; liis Introd notion and.Air from 41 The Miller

. and his lWcn,n rit 103—41 Fly to the de-
. sort?* 1^5-—^ Hinda!s Appeal to her

.* liover,0 arrangements of Bishop’s

-pjotky pagejlouh oat afar,
0<

xiii. 230

'‘If ^-‘‘ Mhch thy buspnrheafefto sigh,J ’ ih—
;

,
JLsfCanjavaFdnTj&nicV’ 3ff3 ; Les Petit s

> Dclassements, xiv/i02—^Though love is

Vwam awhile,
0 294^* When the days of

’the sUipilUar were brightbnng,0 ^:^
Kidd; W. remarks on a picture by him/ xi.

^ rM *

< KIRinAnyvthLontrc, pky^btll i>f, vii. 159
Kinder, Mr. }m account of a case of invo-

t luniia^ydancingf ix. Ju ,

-/

, T/his ppinimi. of tlic patent move-

.King, Dr.extract^ hqim his Anecdotes of his

*&gim
w ^

'

M.JP/ review wf his First Instructions

^ for bike pishd-lorte*? liir 469; bis Overture
Cc Kozzo di;FlgaU*o,° ix. 293
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Landman, Ceorgc, his Observations on Por-
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Lmbenstein, description of, iv. 3^7
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.
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Microscope, ,
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Panoramas, account of* vjffiu.37
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,

appointed atdutectio tb^ °f

;
$.;Mv. bi^-retnarks onAno-

tiopal style of afcbiteotirre^ *iv . 312

Potewo to. hi«*w?lj

.

vi&r*twin% :$&Se4< fV&Pifii;yjfa*
.

do^bdfhi,

Parish pri^m treUn^ dnhout'^d/ iv .120"
^-ridget tLiti, iihSd _

vfi? 24)9/315 i.ix. 4
amiH „

eketchfe^ vlim % *37,, 253
4 ,

PajgaM /̂jp^E^o q^'tWon *'

,

‘ W. T* xen^». t?ie' HaUle of La
',

, Belle Aliraoce, v|. 5®6-^Parq
r

tb«o^oVH
r

ii,, Belle AUmnoe^ h 2C® /'Fare tbeo ^oUl u.

4C5i. wfl^Ww, »^A,4fTbo
n*'ewnHV> ;ixh 24£j a xSj) 1

-

not that t*1*

tion of the place of bis exile, 342$ ,
tfans~%

t
dimpjed'C.h^t/ Jftoid tftmfiitto*” 1 13 —

latiou of his w6rks announced, v, 190$ til.
f

Blue-eyqct Kitty/’ Merrily swim

180$ his pen discovered* xiii. 334 .

‘
’ Ve/the moo^jWhM bright// <A -

Parker, U R remarks ^n h, picture hyi xiH:

Miss, her M^fhioeptihn anhoniiced,

'if
'*'/ '

• * V
Ifarkex/ Samuel, his;Leflm>o Pimners and

y '
Cirapiers auHQnnCed, .x, . 1X<> ' / jt

JParkinsdn,
^
Mt- his Essay on the shaking

Terra Incognita aftnohji^d^ vii, 60,$ bis i{ Paky aHu<H)n^^dr fii- 3bf>
;

Journal of two Expeditions behmd the Park tbdge and entrances described, i, i4j
Blue Mountains nnnounced, ix. 247 ' % t iL3l 1,$ ,

vdi: 219 *

V. ,s .
/' | «^i- sOC'nCryy1t bridge adujddd to, 1

parkynSi feilr'TboS, hi« ddath, iv, 81 •

pann< tiauo, remar,ks on ioctuics fry him, viL

'29^;' ^l|i\ it3^
r

rl%if«n
k
s'fhts3r?gxt, oii^oA x. 340

pdrr$r; John/yei'niwbfh«> h.349;

fiis Over^ftfq a# Alfa, to “ Da* f>o»aju-

^^^et.Qna#

Pack, Mr, notice respecting his lectures on
pamtiug, xiii. 124 .

*
1

Paddock, Judab, his Account of the WrCcK I

of the Ctswego announCt"d , tb 243 ^
l’aer, l ord, review of his, X)uyertufe,' Ari?,

&c. v» im (l
;'“x

\

Pagoda, thc pfrreelam, vH/ 279 ' [\ (
-

Faint, chcap mpffe of tokrgg, ,iih 128. .
,

;

'Painters, DicObhbXy bflitWhV^ 8W<in* , «

ced, i. Mm .mthst^pr^t; ^cnionxAl
^

192, 254^. tf: rn* 2^ oil theSwnority

—— -*• ur oilAndwater*odlb urs, eicbibibbn
* 6Sr, i-as^rj v£

308* 862 } xl. t’V '^i

Pit,«os »>>

:pgnc IiciM-f'cn, U.

SSMts,
'

i»jSo)ioraj^>t making, i. ^lj)

3tV d,* a7«*

1 TtSl* „

wiwirii,

Pamela, anoedot&f ofj r r • /;*...//

Panapbn, MndsiPc, diur
1 Day-'|ii-;

homiced, vi 24-4 ^ />.'/, /s
' ,^'A

Pan.iUicuc, exhibiiW ^

ibh of mifdq# th, v.B 1 '•*>

«hkiad %"“

/.^^gV'Wtbod .of ,the» colour, bi. '

^fe&^nJ’Rnv/IIngb, bfe Wopeittr of Dr^Bu-

^'.p(Sk(Ai aunhuhtcd^ilj- 182
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Peasantry of KoordUUu, ,vuii2$7 '* »'.' :

tl|

'-

l^ck, Airs; new novel b^foe'r anpounqe4yl&
, 193; new yfcrk by her annoqpdtfdft?*.

IMal-harpj ckgcrtpiioiVQi a^
,
*f

&&&&$*?''Aa :At "'

Pedestrian^
P^le*.E. r*tf

.

..

.
five melov6;*^4'
'&$$? fewtW-rti&L!^

observations on pictures by
« ^totffel^T-^Wjftorfcralt of Mrs. Hannah

“ - « - v.47, UO,

»*^«*(S* »>.

^ ** .

l

*uLLrt.i-£i&tir

.

Per%ttl, U% remarks on piciarfiS' by him, X>

Uh Ui.466 /. -
. - ,

:.

Forking, Pairm&a* and fjteath& Sidcfogfa*
\ pltia, x. 290 * ,.»

^
*'^**',\ •

f

>.* ’ ;*• /«» $'/ ?*"}'•

-y> of tbe?^t>kiheroe-
j’tef, 4's ;

; :w

•?-£-’
‘ 1

•4* A.i*\ si*'* - ; *- -

l%ua,drde* reyio>j<»f fcfelfauj.Aivft from
. C^aydBL^ 47jW$s Inset for

\itty tMrp;'*M pianoforte, 'TO i. « Hail,

ee Sonatas,
v $96U.f*: vam“ to dcck th? brow w ith

PittjM* A} h& ChrWol<ygleai Abridgment of

j,
tbe Mqdw Europe announced,

'

- vir 6fy $8& ; ;'•> V* ’"-
*<v

'

'flgfstya; SMS A

|Mrou etto, Pfiregriii^ biatoryqf, iv. 142
• -

. , ,
lLPirano^Aod«;a, particulars respecting, ii.

ammuuced, sui. 810 ..
. 4

*;\ ' i\r . , , *
• '

.

*“' -
: Fi^Uvache^saccountof the watftrraUof, v. lyt
Pitcairn 1* Inland, account o*> is <>8

PUfei How, W-bi* tetter on Superstition an-
nounced, ,rm 80$.' T «'v ,

Pwtafr^, feie.of,- yii^.SOOl
' cai^iiporaif nir^fPiqftte, the, account of it in J$65, v». 2*10;

r i2S /. >v^<, .;/*}[ &&&&&** v . .: .
-

500

wr<:, ,. , r i' Vp*'^*

,

^ v; ' «

^

^Pemwinkile^ondoit^^woooant^lk l$0r.

Ferryi imprATomeut^ iV,.184 t ,

r

Persia, , T__ T ,

aiy.12^, ^4o-4fextTac43 froinV
Persians, superstition Of the; xIv/30$-~Uiojr

Obtlon^ of;fei^^bea,aty^ ^04v ,

'

4
’ *

v
<

]Nrsp^Ure^e^e^ifta^ouh^,'4iir^
Peter fhoiCcricl, rematitsou tbe charadef of

Fetrowits"cb,;Ocor^,.;ofCKerni6^^
count>4^i. S^;

;

. -V U\
,

Peveril “ *

pfiffor,

Hyffer,

W»:
/y

J19 Wm;~^7yWMknAllln Ml til.
r
jffT-<lt»r _

>0ay^£y,|oIirti his %vx>vks aunoimo^d, xii . 248
;playihgOiaTds, kntiquity>ud usc ot; x.2.io,

announced, v. 122.

r»oy announced,

^ ^traOtfroep her Narrative

r .
iw 100

EjWlWtt'??!%>or|iv relative to Churclies

^ontafU3, x.

-r V. ?'. .

‘

^ -
' ,,' *'*

’

xU;^)i
4

rSHriWL,
Sndw-

tH it is

!

Statuc^of Op-

200WA11 tlds ft is to w'<*4
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- 33&-<Saiirc upon a
of Merlin, or Tftmila’s VUk, '3{l$j feove,

,

from the Spanish, 1L 00—^vWi u> Venus,
'* 6U*Loytet it)Bribed t&Mdtfcer
/'WAiTy ** the IU*

)wt»«w * PM*eb'g<:r»nd *. T^ite^m^.
>.
!VpifUj^,1t>»^ '

'1‘.

gal, &il -+AUnVrf
*T

'

" » $

b

OW|itVCHg(S(|ii^ iw4
'*

slice, 62-p*Sft4|tt<it^ £bfte^L^
Late, LSI—Sfeitm o-^ak^i ifiv

j

Sbffedt/ ftfrtfM
ti^iuhm " t

Trowel
Pence, «Aonti tfc'w&Sohfri SHMbfttfitJt#;— tifeeteltof

*H*fel!. BOtttfb. 4*M^$ta02a% 5.1 85
—Song, 186—Liim tmatt Ode of the Poet
laureate iYftyZ'ib-~%b'n&jh ift,—%mgy*ft,
—the: Burning ' df Motvow;-237—F<*tfa et
from Poem# ,hy .Mis$ CainpbeB, *246—6

n

burning »omO letters,v&£7—•

a

Frrtkntfmt*

*ft.—a father*# -2—,
«&.— Ijgjfr on' a wlo<W itt theJsle dfMan.
rb.^1$y JMm ofTha^* fen, .d07~As£'
dre& Sent to the United Seiry ice, Cinty #66
—tines ou the back of a picture* 300—,^
Fragment, aft.—the Banks of the Ca&v31(fj|
—an Enigma, 366—tho Dream, ^.—Sim-
plicity, a pastoral, 367*-*Ode of Horace,
tft.—the 308— Woman, ib.-^-Songy

4fib . ;
the Concert of Cafes, iy. 41—the Bear*

of Espcrahee, 121—Poor JoflUtIijpvl$2—
an Address for a private ’flight rc, 123-^

Madrigal, from the "Spat

promptu, ift,—My Hame,4A^$Wo oh the.

Anniversary of the Battle of Wateffeo,
1 84— the Bkvthenwar^ShOp, aft—Sotigi
from u Lullah Rookfe,** 1 8i>—Sopg iij^sSfc
of Maiveto, 286—Echo; 24^—jLiuC^writ*
ten. at Weobly, i/h^^ihnt^ ti> theMeino^
ry <?f Mr. I^ouard^ Wing, jb\~Jtheatrical

,

Portrait of J. P: Kemble, e?q. .247^Eph 3 / i

gram on Stephen thicks 273—the Dove| *; vc*’i

mid fee Lookfng-GUw, 285—stonndt; 80S
—to feoHarvest Moon, «*—:Line*mii&w
in a Highland Glen, 30&—Od<? to the Mc-
moirp of Lord dtfelist%. ify*r£iW$ tty %$£*
dy> 310$ Ncpttpic tO:<fep;v

5 Kngsgate; 4p* a^^Lfeck'^ 1
-

del’s Messiah, (>l—Elor#^ a
:

lleHection, dp*$HvA^9Q^
101—Valentine tQ*Ml£f 3f^'

i24—vntentfee to 'm^rm
—Extract llrofe'

denfe oftlm ^rin^V
I'^rodv t>u Bums^
pedr.Mmnib,^^
Extracts from
3L2r^thc Zodlno

dJMVTcaV^^ c
.

-.v Wfeturc, * t5 —Lli(H\ .

. .

.'Umcnegic, cs ft .3^— ViSs*- 'iA; j

/ Bong; Vi*
J

Ot^Impro^|fefet0^fen f*ady of
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#

Ji ^ >!.«V^
Jf.

>
>J \y/-\

’ /v?7
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f}»
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Jefcfe of

jBL—BcfoUms^ayM feaaty 62^Defi»ncc to

th^eny Mds^s/ 128—Mary's SmiK*, ih.—

'

^[aeen Ori^k*s ^rcaW% jt24^to Lanraj ife.
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c
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i 300-
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3^T— 868$

j q^^r*a «i»'hal, 123
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^|Lo i^SH— ^to Amelia,
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r

If^cphyr,
bp afiodel 0f ShatepWo,247

rj fsn^iWA V *? ' v~

^s^ddt'easod |q Mrs* H~*rgg— tf,

pn a Motinfecnt by Ohantrey, f$*^Adieu
4fe'Hp|fle,‘

:

.^3Ai' Eldgrmbinatic Lharado on

A Ids -.JParttijfrrshtp, ix, 124—for JVfre, An-
^ d—rs—

h

r fit—on MwF—rb L̂e, ift,—on
{/tMl##

1 ?^«^4Us
ift.—

Sikir.' OwKiWvfc 1

Ni.AnK.i»

, fet^ ^i^ df fee i^ufe;^H*-^Si»rfew VEx-
;> pbftuktiohr

xh\— oti the Attack bfi Al^rrs,
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r Wty^t6- .du .kgr Mmnagn. ift, ;

. L^uncHSton^^^He^x^^Sd-^onttVtf ift—
nddvesyVd- fe the

*>t imftntordf th^ First-^iro of fec ^ecoed

y '%orac4^ 261^the , Fifth
1

[Ode of
' ffer^cc imitated, ' 2d2«4ii» Cavcat to the

Sex; ^^SoaoW'sfExp^irtJiljiktion, 2 IS

the P^ittiAgj ift.—the SniaU Pox, 281—
Sinihddot arid Patch; 2$2— Epilogue to

r Mary, Xpieen gf^cwts^SSf; t'dfr KuMi, or

fen ^pamfe liidy^ ReVeogc, xi/V l50—
7 *. 189-fec Mbid; 4.
.'

.
^Lihc* to : Mr?. lOO^dxV Jiplr

' 1 ' -**"' iJr%
-yi4ffi’ Pmu^hment aml He-
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fee Tno

sis
4i bv

m
:«a<fe|N

;,-,<S

*W. «a-*Uo

'^®r
/}^ryofih of

omcdjtofeLov^r,
.

ib;Cort)Jra^ift—
on

<3*dfc ^srtt^Matd'a
tp%dl^V»^,32{^;r

[jgfl^gpp
HS.afiiand to,his'^‘

’
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,gt^USpnhct‘

of Jar Sp^ob the
fee 6|gifeian |*rb-“

^H^hSn, 185—
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iRhscs i ift.—the lb;ii!,220—ou

^tfevipcr, 247—

M
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tfcviewad, vU.B^ft

FoH^it^'Vieatrical, sale at; viii, 107 *-

—r—r of eminehtfoTeigu composers rC-

, * -
,

•

kw-7
^ matter

; ^ 8K 4 g

:

>l‘jjew$ tfft'Hy one**?(jCymAJ d'^tiJIkticmof,

- S^eifc^^io^ wtivatitni

v; bf; ip^tUto. .V ?
t

v*
’" >*

Patterr.€;^weV of Itia T*rtb Ityir thfeo per-
’ 'mi

4faw$fe'W**j'-''%>>r
r

'' ''

4fvi4ixi jr> ii|g«»f'*v* .t«w*t*pK, l'U ?5> y
*-><>>

.;;

'v \ ‘
“‘'

'

Ppussm, &-remark*^npictutnk iby him,, ii*

ifi
4dVif$^ ;ijlifii#%f ' <-

t

, * ;

;

'’ 1

*, Ji. rmkrfcs t>u apictooby him, ii*
l.

'1 a- _.ir .

** f 1 ,

«proud ? 348—Stattzas writtcoaftcr a severe

illness, ij79—rth® fyural Village,. 37 1 *—t)te

Poet, i>72i Caution to tbeTair, xiy.t*9

Poetry or’ Greenland, xi 20i9 \ y .'' , s

Poets* Spanish, liVeSof, kii 136, 2fel#.

jy ,

-
•*. i ‘

v/k .

s

f
Pofbtters, battle of; a' p^ette^t fraginefti* t

]

Poisonous cheese, w, ,& * *vy .

PoiamVsky viO$$
j
work on emigra-

tion to if auqeu|Md$ Vfii- ti$ - \h

Polar regions, phenomena of winter t% vii.

339 ^
* j '

. v' ' * , t {r

Polieeragcnt^thelbir, xiy.4, ,6fh. / *-4,;
’

.
;M wt, > <m<;pK£uf6s by

Ppljdori, Di>&$ wdrfc onTruuce ifcfc Italy V*>406 *
' ' - * ' •

anuoouee^ittu. iSi y
*

' *•
* ut :

Polish hut, 4$seript*6n ef ^, vU. 249 ' y 7 \
«

——* '« institution % Improving
„ tion, xi 73 * -' \ , *

. .
y~ ,

?i
:

Politician, the female, 1,140%,
,

'

—1—-•'’s discourse, the* xti.‘ 29$
Polygamy, on, xiiu 268 ' ^

*

Polyglot Bible announced, i. 309 *V, .
*

/.

Ponsonby armouneud, iu. 39, >

’

the pon. col. bi$ cxtfabrdijiafy

preservation, iV. lOS>
: *. *:'*-*;

Ponte,, Mr. bjw Practual Treatise on Itargl

Ornamaut auuOunced,. xlv,
;a

- i *
'~‘

Poole, Snmwel/ ^vie# of lm Coronation
Hondo, jcH), 50 <r-

,f ^iovinftto,^ 113^
“ Fin eV han* da) Viuo^H %hs*4\h;Mo^

. part’s Minuet, ib^ u
t
Haiti, batti,^ bel Mo-

«Otto, ,> siv* ISO— Zitti^ zitti, piano* pi-

ano, 5

1

181 *s
,

-V :t.;
j

Pftflr, society for roHeving, jnoeting of, ii.

184 j new school o£domestic economy for

the employment of viii. lftG, #8l, 0(jfi

Poor Laws, wor?c <m* smhdilncedr4v. 132 -
1

Poor’s rates, inquiry; respectiB^I-vi- 36CTJ

proceedings^ fhe^ provision ii' couuuitt^C
for reducing, viLdt

' ( ‘ ' ' ** V.
:h>

'

Pope, Alexander, 6hsor>*alions on, viii^

his Pssay ou Mao anuo«tniedr.338 . -1

.
-— Mr. bis Abridgment of tho l-aws of

the Customs announced, ;U-&> \ i*» *133«—,
Mrs. obiervationsoa apiotu.«i>y her,

v. 388. ,v * * \ '.'V * I

,,
'

,,

< *
,

<•

Popular mistimes, woik*e re*pectmg> 1. 173
of vAfiO»» ^tio*w anmrntt-

eed, #1ii. ;

.

'

*
'V'- * fv,

1

v '.: ^ r

Porcelain pagod^tbe, viiu^ v '

JPOrdcn, MiaS, imticket from a Meijvby b£*V
viJUj her Cmoi?4eUd»
3io

Portidgc-p6f:^

;4i
. .,

PorsopV professor, cl

luti^nof,

Pont!rrcapV _
*'i Soutbtefs, ivr 1

'-—**£Wms,4^.j

; .% - S isteHTW’i
1 siSvH K*.<

44 i ahecdote of, xii, 337. :

Foyev* MfvChttrleStbis death, lvi -61

PoweVlj Benjamin, his ndveuture^amongthe
Indian^, UL um,

' *

———,
C. W. obsetvatioas on a picture by

him, iiir iG? - - > .

Pp^er pf fkahidn
t
xiv. 177

Hr 1"" oflove irod htmo;ur, the, rii, s6»
Pradt^ Mv dc,Translation of Ws Embassy to .

,

" Warsaw ; and Wiltrn announced, i. 303 ;

produce of bta works, iubo
Prater, at Vicuna, description ofthe, xii. 102

Preaching, popular, curious specimen of,

xiii, 2i<a /;
Prejudices, Ufttional, V; 84
Presages regarding king Charles I. -vl ii. 306
Prescriptions by eminent practitioners, in,

‘
'

*r ,

•

Preston, 1ST. extract from bis Account of the
v; Cotcmy^df, New South Wales, ii. 294
PTctemler, account of the, viii. $33
Price, Recs;his Inquiry into the Case of the

: Princess Charlotte announced ,
v. 61— his

Translation of the Memoirs ot Dr. Gales

’ announced, r_.

Pride,lrish,tv. 304

-1—S reiuacks
f
on,v. 303

kgitiuaate, ii* 339 ;

y on, aika 18

Prfmrose, apostrophe io the, ii 62*

^Primset^ ttiarriugs for/

"by 4
[ ^

’

^s/, "Jr v
' •

1
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4^rbiok ChHia mihoqhdod> yi. 344
^Inee^ di*coqrsfe,^Pf,xii«S93
1

bjcttohlak^ddb as Have be-

ew; anecdote o€ hm> vH.sa
,Wpl^psi V/Vt8,'7^> >8^

" ^m^Mamovy’s Mus-

. .Of-A tn
273*' ,

*'*-;V-
1

Portfiid^place,^^^
8t*' 3fJv r-'jt V-

Portrait* thf. a talc,

«ndt}»08pe, xUi‘ 133

"ViAbOth atiuounced,

;

1
,

Hr^K’ .<; i*&

‘09**' :»
‘‘* '-«

kmpSj Xiv. 9
- -V

11
v •

-jfcMttgc* tiEfaU v *;*

Drawing-Book! ftnnohncbd,
^
’Ptigm^am for Begihhcrs au-
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flounced, remarks oft plciufe&hy [fWajfua^ fo^ftdHiig of^ xSi
kitvk agn; vtii ayti; w-372; x\\L 358

Pcuma, umnberpf sditid^m, vii. tut

Publications, new, e*tt»cls froth, 45£*$Bt
'Wftftfe t?33, qg^c*flK

49i i% $m*m *t. >tvm
f jm^

294^ y. 51; 3oo,^yJvi
„

fc36 ?;$9fy ft&fr; vii. 58, » ft^j; vm. 53,109, fr

3fa.V&g8, 355; itf. 44, m, W;84<V

{[
Ratn<% Rev. James, his History of ftfttftam

•* aimoifmrfed, ill 1 19 v* JK^ : * .!
v '-"

Raleigh
t

sir \VaReG- U& threat Giimmr;
* _r ,

'\ % a-WU*— -

302> 054; *<8$, Itfr, 3^>6> XU iXh
- 185 ; »i. 181, 367 } miirlil, 238,

. 371 ? xiv^f^nog ts ' if ;>
'•

Public Schools, History of, am>ounccdr iv 54V

Pngirt,A>his Vicwein, tslLftgton a{id Peotois^

vflte announced, vii,l 7 S^observatipftS Oft

pictures^by him, 0797 x1^ 35$-*
his specimen* of Gothic ATcmtecturftAn-
nouneed,,6a V. 0 \

*”’

Puij* blanch,. Mr. h^s In^utsitioft Unm?*Md
announced,'!* #ifi "„- 1 \ r -

Pulmonary cOn^ftmption, i*ecipe fof* xiv; 99
Paub&mmt, different* modes ot, . in foreign

countries, IX.. 213
'

** «

v

Punssfviii 67 /’ **'
*

«’ *

' ! -
.

Purcell audHandel, remarks on, *ii . 346
Purday, T. revieirftf ids Morning mad Even-
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. RF.KEUAL INDEX. 4,1

Seven infants of Lara, the, i_ 320
, Sinclair, sirJohn, his code of agriculture, iv.

Severn, J, remarks ou a picture by, i*. 3(51 1 59
‘ '

„
Shah i'Wlaltoh, xiv. 89 *

ShrgeftMr* hfe f-ecturc* on Electrical^hila-
Shakspeare, monument to his memory, iv. ftophy aiAiounced, i. ^tigr

SO * Otthis trappy of Richard III, ri, 823 ; Single, Perripax* wife for, yl. 198
y ni. 1 a- on his female characters, $7^00 Singleton, rHy t$servdtiohsr

.M a, pit^ufe by
the faults of, u?^ aiS^l^eson a modelof* hlW, v.$>7
S47

;
new annotations upon,*!. 3«

;

on his Siugul^rittes oWetvcd by raridu* nations in

plays, xti. isf—on his tragedy of Mac- .tfcrejr repaxbf, *• 312
bethr 26b—character of -him, as drawn In v. 953, 81$

;hi8 sounets, 3ia ’

! Str.Jante»the Kos^atitm.ubced ,
v. 142— ?

s Dramatic Sdngs* reviewed, M, Sisters, the* or tfe ib&enee of nil amiable
22&

^

' dispQsitlcmexempltfiod, ill. 564
Sharp, sir C. his History of Hartlfcpoolrto- ‘Skarratt, R review 0$, hits Variations to

uounced/i. 364
v JJ “TbeMaid 166——*•» Jos. review of his Military Bivcrti- Skctche*, characteristic, yl. ,266

mento, li. 170 j
M Marian,** |07 / ’• descriptive of Italy in 1817 *nd

M. W. observations op pictures by ;

him, v- 366; i>. 179 ; *1. 369 ; * - xnd anO<Mote*v b&gtaphieaH i* 12*

Richard, hU Theme reviewed, Xtt.ito 78*139, «09> 46 1, $2fr$ fi. *8, 73, »9«, «04,
Shaw, JDr. his edition of lord Bacon's Works £66,332$ :kh. 6, 68, 139*190, 338, 3 1 J ;

announced, vii, ?*i iv. 3,69, 138* 199^311 $ v."Vl*-; yh 178,3601
Shec, M. A. observations on pictures by him, vii. 14, 177 i

-

v. 169, 369 ; vii. 854 ; ix. 177, 35a ; xi. jtffi; —j ParpniinVyuh 96f|t 915 5 is. 5, 6d,
xiki. 351 }‘ 1^,193, 466^357 > * 7, W, 353

Sheet-lead am] sheet-tin, Chinese method of Sky-rockets, experiments with,xiy. 194.
casting, i 197 Slater, Mr his portrait of sir Walter Scott

Shepbcrd,
s invocation to spring, a, vi* j#6 announced, xh 377

Sheridan, M-. Memoirs ofhim announced, ti„ Sledge- juirty, account of a grand oac, t 025

143 ; anecdotes of, Ui, 68 ; v. Ut $
vii, 920 ;

Sledges, account of those of the north of Ru-
xiii. i4

<
,

.
rope, k 151 •>

.

Shirley, James, his Plays and Poems announ- Sleep- walker, remarkable account of a, xu 69
«*ed t vii. 123 SntaU-pox, linos on the, xis.asi

Shoberl, Mr. description of the medal irons- Smart, R. H. his The Theory of Elocution
mitted to him by the king of Saxony, jj. .

announced, viii, 245

309 ‘
Shncali, Mr. his method of prevertting hares.

Short stage, the, or recollections of the road, &c* fro^a injuring fruit-trees, v« 7
xiii. 12 Smith, Arm, her Abridgment of the Prophe-

t-butts and Percy, their Series of Anecdotes' cits aum>nno< d,xii». 37

1

announced, vtii. 367 •—i—, C, N. tu8 Answer to“ Jessie the Flow-
Siborn, lieut Win. his Instructions tor Civil er of Bumblane/ 1 reviewed, h h>C ; h 14

and Military Surveyor announced, xiii. 64 celebrated -Spanish Air, vii. ad^j.V'lho
Sickler, Ur. his work op the Fine Arts an- tear that gems dear woman's eye,” x, 1

4

nounccd, iii 246; his Survey of the Cam- C. S. review of his “ Oh t blame liio

pagna di Koma announced, v 59* SI50 wot that pleasure’s dream/* xiii. 58

Siddons, Hcury, his Translation of Engel on H his Six CanxoUttas nnnvonccd.
Gesture and Action announced, vii. a 10 iy. 183 - ^ *

Mdeboard, descriptmn of a, xiv 343 .
—

#
J. remark* on a picture by him, v.

.——
, Gothic, described, xii. 61 ,292

;

' \
Siderographia, the mode of perpetuating eo- M rs. James, review of JjfT <e l swear

grarings on steel, x. 290 , . that Celia ahall bo mine ,

”

xii. 359
Silks, process for dyeing various colours, ii. Snow-seemi* tbo* i* 69

,

.

14
f

1 SuoiT, the pinnhof, i’u

Silbander and Patch, x. 482 ^ l^oane, (3. his Tdamlafek^jt%f

A

Thd iuc announ-
Silver, method of gUdihg it without heat, i. . '-cod, vi> ^9 ; J^ttsf*gpi*,bftho Fauslus of

390; method (if inlaying -with enamel, )i. - ^"-l^th^adddl^^di iaHt^^^fSangerlicbe,
364 ' -

' -

Simile, a new one, vi. 363 Soei6tyvata£$df*ih the CmU’d St^^i^viii. JJ0

Similes, homely, xiv. 83. : - "*yww-*t Bo<#pyvBjay ^
9<i6 >' ;

^
Simond, M, extracts from his Voyage en Society for th^Ei»caurttgemont,(>f Arts, pre-

Suisse, xiv. H8 »
,

, ;

1
ifviutn* kdjpdg^d>y thei ^a^; xii 54;

Simplicity, a pastoral* ii, 36? ]
annual meeting of, xiv, ii i - -

$ifn|ffc>n, picturesque tour of the, v. lt. 63) I
1 Fofn^ deserib 428 ^

..

is5, 191, 853, 313 i >i. »i63, 125, 147; 849, iSnfx*bod, Firfefi^ , d^c^ption oh^ i isa v

3ii

;

vii. is*8V iso* 1«7, 275,468; SSdhtwsqultfd^ acqooilt of’ the bn/aar in^ i.

36,77* Wjftti, 276, M*$ 4*97, Ahr ft ^
''

'

, J 1*''

4 . ^
231,97^98 i *> 49,85, 244, 485*37*5 M. tkm.Tu
announced, h^- tnrina,” 01 MOhidi^^

Simpson, James, bir Vhiitvio Flanders an-; 207 »
'$ r Pird'itSfo 1^,39^ Lvs

nounccd, i. 55 ^ .i Etrcnnhfi, 353‘|

Sinccritas in Search of a wife, i 92 * p
Swco therosy pr^th of.iporinng,^ yiK

'

Sinclair, (J, his description ot Licbcnstein, i

v

r .! * 2&V; 11 1-a vii|. 31—4i I.ovc ^

277 '

jj
came in a tnrffa/' 100; ^Biie rosy^uriW,M .

F '
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v

ai^isnATi n<BEx^

ix, 5^30—•<* Journal des Dames,” 29-1
; Spa*

nish Melodies, xiii. 29

3

SfaiHeys of Venezuela, extract from, v. J Dj—
new work so called; aiJ^Oiinucd, 122

Soldier's tale*
,

r

-/

Softrcrford* Jrfd, -singular escape <*f,

8r>mevM*t-Honae and Pall-Mall, on thOTJVal
exhibitions of, Vi

"*

i, tS4, 186, 3f#
s
W.

ft. 2^7: ‘248« vT ‘275 *

Songs* Iii. 121, 122, V. _ ___
236; V 4)2; vi. 61; ^7/248 J ^f.275;
xii.227., .

>
Subnets, Hi. 62, 12f? 12*; lv 3ti&; v-

vi 186, 248 ; .yii. 124 ; viii. 248; ix- 124 ; J
xi. 3*27; xii. 82, 164,227, 255; xiii. 90

Sophia, a waltz* reviewed, iii, 4?
Sor, F. review of his Haifa,n Arietta,

vn. 38, 223 ; ix, 162, 223> x. 857 \

* hik .Six Divertimentos for the guitar, ix.

100 • '
,

J
v

1

;* 1

Soto-throat, remedy for, xiti. 123
ulcerated, remedy for, iy 188

Sorriot, baron rie, hte m>fogvapTiie and Hy-
drographic Chart of Europe, vii. 237 ;

xiii.

246 '

,

Sorrow, Hues on, ri. 310; \k. 218; x. *248

Kotfieby, Mr. sales by bim announced, v, 251 j

So tips, cheap, method of making, 111 127 I

Southey, Robert, hte Pilgrimage to Water-
loo announced, \\ ’246; his Hiatory-of.Bra-
zil announced; tv. 243; origin ofsonteof
bis ballads, x. 217^

Sowerby, Janies, Tiits Midland Elora aunoun-

*

ced, iii 243 , ,

Spagnolotti’s Wlacca for the violin review*
cd t v. 10a

‘

Spaniards, degeuerateness Of, V Hi. 304'

Spanish Habeas reviewed, x! 106
4

.— Inquisition, horrors of tW
?
>iv. 340— — lady*# revenge^ fci* 160 -“

literature, on, ix 323 ; x,J23, 204

—

poets, lives of; xiL 1^3* 26); xm. 18
* ~ theatre. Us Ohgin andprogirm*, xn

2, 4 3; 134 f

‘
.

‘ 1

Spasms of the stomach, i^njedy for, iii, 127
Spectacles, rules for ebusilig, ii. 250
Spectre, the* i 29$ * "*

,
*

Spence, Miss, her letters from the Highlands
announced, Hi. 3d0; extracts* fyoni thefh,
iv. 18 ; her Traveller

4,

.r Tate of \he last
Century announced, iii 122

'

Spence, Rev, Joseph, extract from hrs Anec-
dotes, &c x. 333 7

'

’
1

Spiez, account,of, xi. 283 t ^
Spikcr, Dr. his TraVcH InGrgat Britain an*

noune^d, vi v tS3;.,lx- 6,10 / p # / t . ,
J

Spin^in, 8ftynhet*;hlft fetter to tboydfior,
j

Spirit of <thc Press announced, jit 60
'*

Spilutittgeu, aceouritp^ yj. Via py^wVftbe
norttecoast of, viii 37 ; ?r

\ r*--
.

* - \
Spix, Dr. btewhrJj cm the'. TprmaJion of the

Head, ii. 240 '
' v

/
'

. v „
Sportsman’s hUrror, ilio^announced, ix'-

Spring, inv^^-w ' “*

m '

v
' %

Stafler, Ma git,ter, ids prophecy of a general

deluge, juv. gy
Stag and the bramble, the, Ji 186

,

Stage, the ^liort4 or recollections of the road,

Xidf2
W^ n y.—^ JT’

St^eiSplior^iv.aJP'

yio, translation of a sonnet

i foa t^o,vii ,aio

jy, J2!?p

Sit^fnr*^ g la$s^Ttbibi Lian ufjVii 122

:;%^Wd'hV'hfSquire, T
noimced, itiw , ; , 4

« .

’taiil, viadaw de, df, iy 41^-ber

an*

V. * Tteinyirs’dThef;, Ncphey, an-'
^'^.Vyibm'idfed, ‘ bCTwWk.on

.

the Frenmi l^fVblutiqhv,^ '4fl; 0 u: hey cdu- u tnvvKiUH, ,fii{^ vitirervauu^a uu
ootioo anil c^Hy ye^f'*<$&• li3; aheo- }K horsedccct^ /. ^ .

^
dotes 120 v

' f

“
f

of his The Banquet, jpV'Sfe? >

Stamp%iitt,

,by,xi.32T„ ..

Stanley, Mr. M* Manual of PriU^ieal An^lo^
niy aunpuu^d, vi. 1H4

, . >

Stanzas^ suggested by some lines of lord liy,-.

ron, im .185

Stark, Adam, bir lljHhry of Gainsborough
announced, iii 1JU

Starhe4 abgervatiaus on pictures by him,
iii; 166; yf. im,m ; vii. 17.3; ix. 131 ;

xi.w ; x(if.x?o
_*

Staubbaeb, account of the waterfall of the.,

iii ^3 1 ‘

Steel, t$s|
?
to distinguish^iron from, i. 1*2,

21)1 ; mode of perpetuating engravings «u,
x. 2U0; to presen c it from rust, xiv. 248

Stctle, Elijahc£h, account of, iy, 219
sir H. extract from bis 144th Gum-

didn, X. 314; anoedote of him, xiiLloi
St«?cu, J observations on pictures by, v. 3(50

;

"xil.50 '

8tdbclt, T), review of bis Airs for the piano*
forte, iy. 37 .

Fteil, W. H. review of his Lp Jour do H*tc,
iv. 168; « My lodging is on the cold
ground,” v*ll 102^-Tantasia for the Pia-
mi-fortc, 104— bis Aj^angeroeut tr» Jinssi-

tii’s “ Eitti, xitti, piano, piano,” ititi -his
Introduction and Variations. t67 ;

“ La
Primavera,” x. 360—‘‘Oh! wear for me,
my love,” 361 ; Fantasia, xi 56—Air Mi*
jitairc et Ramlq, i id

Steinbaeb, dt'bvriptiou of the village of. iv.

. m .
' \

Stendhal, comity extract.from his Rome, Na-
ples> and Florence, v. 3(H; vi.47

Stephan off, V. P. remarks 011 piotureb by him,
i. 157, 5?&4; iii. «64; v. |«9, 289.* 36 1 ,

viu -HO, ^)6 ;
ix. 171); xi t67, 369; mm.

t69
Stephens, M^. hqr discpvery of a remedy

ror the ^ipuVt iv* 80 .

S|epUebson, % J, review of Jws Elementary
Ktncidktions of tb« Major and Minor of

it," Mu#»ib^k,iv ip3 ,

1 MejtlHJy Atesi' pariicqlais respecting, iv* 148
f ^Ffernn'

1

s,TOstrain,Shandy, remarks on, xiw.

Stevenson, sir L reytew of his ** Hope, smil*

, ing. whispers futurejoy,” i. 348; lus Va*
! teiiUnc’svDay, or H<mry and. KnnvJtvji 38

,
-4*77lt^ Cpt ip, the Viijjp, >230,; “ Now morn

bii^hiug ift theliy,”; vii. in*—“ It was
his bum yoic^l’ l66i Mclodiex of various

,
Ivattqns, xiv. 3A4 * . ,

Stywart, David, his Disturb: a I Skotelus of
ds of Sc^tlaud nuuaiRiced, xii.

'* WSp’'
.

'T V , f> ./-Vri,/ ‘ >'

Stilton cheese, process of,makmg^ ii. 264
8liri^. euHi Catteh of potatots iii, viii. 344
Stoefehorn, acqoatttj»f iiic\mouptaiu of, xi.

^ 204
Slock tob, Jame9t h1^ ol)servations on .the
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.iv unrit* Waltz for the puino-forte* vliu
:
Tagliaeotius anti Butler, qttaioyi concern*

_ ; itij£, xiii. 93—answered, 194 ^ -

.4ory?, ourefoir, m. 67; iv„l88 . •

,
'

(
it Ta&oiiH, Tmn, and his tailor, xii 37

* '* ^r
'if

Dwcrtplioft of the Cathedrals TaUuts, extraordinary, of uneducated chi l*

of Great Britain onsoaM, *, 116; Jiis Jr*n# xiv*m V ‘

view -c m Edinburgh *mioime<?d, tii. i U, Tales ofW* G^uWftWiiy^d, **>47,

,

Mothard, V. observations on a picture by j> Tajesof my Lundlad y, artaoimcod , v. 122—
iirinj xi 360 .

’ '

‘ extra fit from the ImroiVuetKih to them, $()<*,—
, T. remarks on pictures by him, i.'

;

1 '*
'f

'

B.VI; v. 363
j
vri. 170, 351 ;Jx. 300 j

xi«. Tale,* of 'my Landlord, extract from, via),

*
,
"!, m w: ;

StradcHa, elfeci of his music,
,

- I Talfout’d;jl&'luS' Treatise on Toleration an*
Stranger knight, the, v». 137 '

\
j

v nodded, iv.JI9
Mrc^td, hridgyx, &c on naming them hh^x ! Talley rarul, aii|gdbtc o?,' xiy.» 24

victories, vi. 203 r
h

l . j

1

Talifta, hiographieal mimofr of, iv . a „/
'

Strength, remarkable instance of, xiii 339 ! Tamearn'ca, kiu> OffiYe Sandwich Islands,
of paternal affection, xiii. 105 '

j

and W coidtt* i 9w: ttrcuftutatocix ab-
Striviiwcll, Mit>an, hfsiory of, ii. SK}

}
tendih^ hfe d^rtth, X*if-

StrolhTV talc, the, iv. S?A9, 348; v. JO, ,f;0,
|
Tapestry, Jtaycux, account of the, xi. 14j)

147.212 •

j
Tartars or' Monets, fi»*couut„ofj vi

;
183

SNniip, Mr his picture of Mt. Kean anmnrn- Tattler, the female, i. 33, 10 J, 1.58, £21,
CC<1, \\.i 368 578, 3-13; ii. ill, 03, f5< £22, 284, &r

i0;

Styles, Dr. John, ‘bis Memoirs and Remains l] iii 30, 83, 150, 212* 2n<>, 337; iv 28,90*
the Ihv Charles Bu< k announced, ii. 158, 213, 281, 353; v 33; $7* f?J, 217,

361; iii 335; his Juvuiilia announced, v, 2$0, 3-15, vi 33, f>3, 152, 223, 280, 813;
251 \ ii, 34, 07, 10o, 216, 270^ 341 ; ylU 31*

Suicides, on the increase of, vii. 87 ; on those 90, 155. 227,288,340; *x, 31, 93, 159,

ol* tin* Krc.ich, viii, 108; of tb« Japanese, 221, 285. 338; x. 30, 05, 101, 223, 287,
xiii. 243

’

*
. 354; xL 40, 110, 159, 238, 290, 351; xii.

t

Sulphur, method ol ascertaining its purity, 41, 100, 168, 233, 294, 351 j.xiii. 42, 105*,
ii 198 222

Summer, line^ on, xiii. 247 Taylor and Ctwisy, Messrs, their \rrhiteetu-

Suti, its appearance at midnight, vii 51 riil An iqnmcs nt liome announced, xii,

Superlalivos, lmmblc appeal of, xiii. 324 , 180
Supetstitiou of tin Persians, xiv. 302 —— John, h#q, his ata^and Un: t>ramhlcf
Surgeon'*, Koyil College of, ii 315 »L 185;»4>is lines to »1 Pl Keinhle, eaq, un
Surnames, on* x. 131

' T

his retirement from the stuff?, iv, 247
Surprise, the agreeable,. xie. 84 IMiss, new work by her announced,
Surrey Institution, arrangement far lofiturcs ii. 39

at, ii. 216, .v. 24 1 j vi 307 ; x. 217 ; xiii. —-— , W. V, his Accomit of the University

124; >i\'. 247—dissolution of the old, .and Of Drtbhn antionneed* vii 175

‘formal mn of a new one, 367 f Tc«j on the cultivation and preparation

Suttee, Ihahimn, nrcountxif One, xiii. 127 xi. 160, 216-^-tnodcs of pa«4«agc and jrpn*

Sutton, W. 1\ ( iv\iov ofliis (t Lcibcr"Angus- ^ cyance, 265, 328; xii*
t

23 — uiethi* of
i \ii. 2m:>

, „ gathering, 74.
_

*

SviLllow, familiarity of one, ii. 23 Tca-fdanf, account of it,' xi. 107

Sweden, wedding-presents in, xiv 290 Tfittrs, v, 3t*4
v
.

Swedenborg, Hon. R his Trvie Christian Itc- Teasing hnsharuf^ the, Iii. 96

ligion atinouiiced, ix 121 Telescope, new, x. 2i7

Swift, hi 1* epigrams on Stephen Dtfek, iv. !
Temple clock, anecdote of, ix. f

273 ; ancestry of,^. 189; / ffTcmplfi revels, diacriptiou of, iv. %f\
,

Swiss cottage, description of ^>ne, vi|i;
f
125 Teniers, obacn ations on a picture by hiiu, n

Sytlney, sir PhHip,obserVa'titm of, V 278 359 ~
•

Sykes, Mr. review of hi* arrangement of Tennant, Wm. his Thane of Tife anpounced^
%t Di placer mi balxa if cunr/* xiii. 363; xii 246

' r

,

’

- \»

Mlid me discourse,«'kiv.45 . Tent, Venetian, de<Trib^ | ;ix. 18?^;.
Syntax, Ur. hew edition ofhis Toifr atttiouq- Ten thousand aycar, m^firie^of, k 4(I8' •

ced, iii. 182; his ttimee of ;3U1^ anutoun- ) Ternaux, M. hfst a cc tHuf.i of the Ca^hemi rc

eed, iv. 3G7 ; Second Tfirt of hifTOur aVi- goats, xi. 346 \
nounced, vii, 2P47

; hfe • Wtiirfe . Per«|rilla- /( Tyrpo<ft6n}
aceount of it, x»- 377

tions anhpnncetl, vdi. 185—notices Ve- Test of love, xiv, (57 ^ ^

specting, 367; ig 02 ;
^ *. 123^18$, 246, Tfiutoha; extracts/from, xi. T48

. .y ,

309—-extracts from, 27f; x;32, 158, 29^; Thavius liwi, maid of, iii. 307; lines address*

new edition of hi* Toitr ift fefearoh of the ' fid tb, iv^ 12) , ’v>, .*

Vmi 9JA f
' ip _ 'flnftitldi. itfibrirfhi and nh>ffg*«c. *iPicturesque amtouncrfi^jxiti 246

vw, 1 s
1 r J if

Tl^tne, 8rmui»b, itA^rirgha an<pr^gri^i^ *i.

TabHi* Zibaria amtounctwl, x. 1*20* ,

’
'

>, yi>if355 j British buesciftiibUsh^

Tadtle-ta&?¥:&*'*' V, '
r ; 7' ft

*! ed fir ’./
,

.

Tabic# turned, or a '

j
tfivatri/nVpbttrattsi p$ viu

(

'railduiv hU method of^bnvViptiug p^Dbsive t) Thccd, Mrv remark on hys ^etchTor a mo-
sublitnale into calomel^ xij. muncflt for getucrat Tonsoaby^ ii. 7^his



44 GKHlittiL JN0J3X.,

mopHment for, general* Packeobam end
Gibbs, tb* v-

,

Theme?.^HJi Variations reviewed, xiv, $92 *

'Thenatd's Principles of Chemical Analysis
annottnqed, iii. 245 , -% v

Theophilaotus, his fondness for horses.rxi.
^

- k
*

Thetford cat, thfoxiv.26i^ r
:.. . ,*! .

Thielcke,' Mr, lu> eugrjivijiga from designs
by the princess IvSzubethi announced, tU
306 "

'
6 * , . *

Thomas, Mr. remark* on a picture by him,.
vii. 49 ,* •'

u y*.\

Thomason, Mr. h)* metallic vase, ' x. 50
Thompson, Benjamin* hiei^tjmmous Dra-

matic Piece*:aoaonn^
:*5' bfe'Ma^rtys

Emb»rka,uonfrom Dublin announced, xiV.

< 363

,

, H« remarks on picture* by him,
. 334; iii.346; ix> 358 ; xl.365; xiH. 333

me*, his pc Courei ad-Mr.
bounced^ Ur

Thomson, Biographical Memoir of him an-
nounced, yii, 80 ,

Thomson’s Seasons, new; edition of, announ-
ced, iv. 363

>
"Ttr^i S. M. hits Birkenhead Priory - an-
nounced; v. 60

>Tfiorooghr^Ba®s, the C^ild^ Introduction to

ThU^fog-maChtneft, disadvantages of, iii. 6
c Three Trench Waltzes reviewed, iv. 229
Thr^ walnuts, the, xiv. 142
hu^accountof, xi. 204—view of the lake

% 84—view of the environs
Afcffl?

''
:

TluirUeVhtis»,li^r History of France armouo-
vi 122

Tihdrt roods of the, v. 78, 139, 200
TWWf^ HA* dry-rot in; ii. }$$ 187, 930,

ofpjroseryilig it, Yiim
Telescope, notices respecting, iv. 307 r

K. 310 .

•*

detecting its adulteration, ii.

ulg-tf a picture hy him, iv, 147$ re-

' f by hlw' ***** HIM?
1> bis- Illustrations of Japan ao-

t
t *iu. SJj 124-extracts

W». J6h»»

944} Ti. I, 09, 125, 187, 219, 311 } vii.13,

5 .^8, 140, 187,275, 308} viii 90, 77, 143,
205, 270, 340 j I*. 97, 9S, 109, 231, 275,
938; x. 43, 8S, 448, 224, 285, 371; »o-
oounceH, ix, 183 * .

Tam iaVrauce, Swiuerlaml, Jw:. announced,
' '

•—-^ pmtjWCsque, from Berne through the
Obetfmjd, Jn 43, 154* 204, 281, 337; xii.

90, 88, 145, 315, 330; xiil. 26, 86, 158,
213, 284, 387
rr in Naples^ account of, i. sp

of the Rhine,announced* viii. 177, 2U2
T’o^rist, extractfrom the journal of one, xii i.

Tourtvouf, Bov. K. j. his Warning Voice an-
nounced, vi, 19a

Townty family , the, ‘v.493

Townsheud, C.H,^ Ode to Memory, xi.

/335
Tradition, rabbinical, vil* 33$
Tfaits andTrials, a novel, announced, \. 246
Transactions of the Horticultural Society,

extract from, v. 101
Traveller,, extract from the portfolio of a,
mv. 2?8— -

> American, extraordinary escape
of, viii. 82

Travellers* womlers, vi, 280,

Trayelfift^ imnarks on, xii, 230
Travels, early, in France, vii. 188, 250, 331
Travels, Bentirnehtal, to the South of France,

iii. 71, 74, 182, 192, 258, 320 ;
iv. 8, 71,

136, 193, 250, 327; v. 12, 66, 131, 192,
256, 315; vi. 2, 126, 198, 253, 314; x.

208, 269, 335 5 announced, xi. 188
Treatise bn Atgebra announced, v . 251
Trees, new method of treating the buds of,

i«. 67
Trifles, difficult, xii- 213
Tripoli, Narrative of a Residence at, announ-

ced, i. 309; extracts from Tally
1

*s Resi-
dence at, ii. 236, 297 ; iii. 49

*—**++-', bey of, his assassination, iii. 49
Moor of, announced, vt. 185

Tristram Shandy, remarks on, xiv- 83
Troilos abd Cressida, criticism upon, xii 181
Truth, danger of the smallest deviation from
AU ii* 86, T48; triumph Of, iv. 263

Tuckey,. ca^t. Journal of his Voyage an-
nounccd, iii. 245

Todyy y#* hi* improvements on window^
/. fishes,, xiv,' 123’.,

Narrative of n ltofidcnce at Tripoli,

; extfacts from, u. 397 S iii- 49
ST^^t, Regent1* canal, described,

W, »6«, J - ./ „

Tunnestrick, hi* wonderful experiment on a

|
,.hbr^ivv21^'

ptabtwQyylMO
Turin,' bArometrloal observations made at,

jf f -v .-v.

Tajppy^ announced, xii 62—

of justice, xiit* 939
. t^ir%ii^itecrip,w;for wine, Vi, 928

;

; *
tfieir mojtf pfVfritinfyxh 68

Tpric, Willis^ 'fajmfat bU Gentil

•Hou Vi'k$*T >-; v^ W* wor^Wga

%?.* his account of the attorn
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T^rnerj Otarlea, unties respecting bis en-

graring of the Princess Charlotte, vit 239— , Da* son, his In scription of Plants

announced, vi. 343 ;
extract from his lour

in Normandy, xi. ,140
5

hi$'
J Fad-similes of

}land.writitig annoivtK‘ed 4 /xih. 3lo

> 4 i\L W.remarks on pictures by him.

i. 293, 357 y
iii. lt5fo 347 ; y. 364 ;

vil. 2?u,

238, 295, 39«, 349 j ix. 359 i xiii. 353— hie

' now gallery, 371—
, William, esq, hit* Jbumalof a Tour

in Greece, &c announced, *x* 247
T11 rton, Ur. M* Conchbiogical Dictionary

announced, iv. oo»
Tuscans, on the popolar trodilions and fes-

tivals of the, xiv. 343*^
Two Lovers, the, xii, C7 * 1

Two Mothers, or which w*« the wisest, i. 96,
1 49

Two Music Speeches at Cambridge an-

nounced, viii iMi
4

Tyrcnnnell, duchess of, anecdote of her, ii.

354
Tyricl and Badams, their discovery of a new
"modi: of manufacturing verdigris, xiv. 247

V.

I T lloa, dim Juan ile, his description of a

natural bridge 111 Angaraez, xiv. 97
Umbrellas, mtroducticm of, iv,273
U uexpected meeting, the, lii, 28
United Sen ice Club, address sent to, hi. 30s

Slatis, state of society in, vui 69
Universal genius, a, viii. t»8

I
Tnknown benefac* or, the, ii, 27

lTuspuuuen, castle of, xih 88

Outers ecu, Account of the town of, xi. 34 1

Crling and Co.'s patent thread, viii. 3«»7

Urquhart, Mr. his genealogy, v. 277— sir T. his the admirable Crichton,

xui. *94
Vslier, archbishop, anecdote of, xii. 280

Utopia, adventures in, iiu 27

1

Uttcrsmi, E. y. his Selections of early popu-
lar Poetry announced, it 183

V iv 111s, Dr. elected physirinn to the City

Dispensary, i. 56; his Lectures announced,
iv. 183 5

v. 61— T. observations on pictures by him,

ut. 353; v. 28p; ix. 3$8 ..

V.

Vaccination, a cure for the hooping-cough,
xiv. 310

ViuUaiu, M, interesting anecdote of him,

vii 149
'

Valais, general description of the, v.

Valentines, i. 247; v. 124
Valentine’s day, ix. 2404 Sf/36.,

Valpy, Mr. books printing by, iii. fii; htg

edition of theDelpblto Classics announced,
v, 37s v '

' *

Vanderdort, anecdote -of, rti'Snu
-

Vandcrncer, observations uu a picture by,

xiv. 49 ' l —
, „ ,

Vandervelde, W» remarkgon a
X»V* 48 .ijfc.

Vandyke, observations <hS

.158; vii. 293} X- 46 ; xii,49r* miMSf* ?
4l

Vanity, observations on*ix. 19 *j- 'S* -

aA« ' US'
' '

* |1

|:
Varley, C remarks on a picture by hinx^vu.

295 .

, Jefftt* his New System of Perspective.

^Mindhncud, i. 54—drawing- book by him
Announced, 173; remarks on a picture by .

*N^,xi 372
Vase, Marion, hjs New picture of atonic an-

nounced, v. i#cy

Vatican library, account Of, x. 129

Va mioncourt, AL de, Translation of hifc M e-

moirs of the Ionian Isles aundnnccd^l. 246
Vault, royal* of it, lx* 209

'

Vaijxhnll, origin of, xiii. 21
Bridge, description of, it 252; iii.

281) - f*

Vega, Garcilaso de la, life of, xih 3$
Vegetables,enJinbry* on* xln. 1 2 % A

VelociprwV,bCconfit of the, vii. h»9, 216 „

Venables, IlcyJ Mr, on enriching the soil of

gardens, nM '
-

, ,

Venetian tent/described> tX» 187 -
v

Venezuela, extract from' the Soldiers of, v.

1J2
Venice, play at, iv. 154; glass-mnmifaeto-

vies at, vi. S3 ;
panoramic view of, viii. 39—**•—

,
green mantle of, xiLai, 98, |S7, 2b7,

341 j xih 31, ml

|j

Venus, hymn td, ii. 4l*^cpigram on the sta-

tue of, 248
Verandah, iron, v. 34,4

! Verdiirri-, new m#de «*f manufacturing, xiv.

j
247 ^

j‘ Veruet, anecdote Irtfy'kiii. 79
Veronese, P* remarks oft a picture by him, ii.

45 ; partiemfars r^pectiug, xjii 79.

Virtue, his vieW of tUc Savoy, ii. 353

Vcstriad, the, or the Opera, Announced, vii.

310
Vesnvius, mount, description 'vfan omptiou

of, xiv 213
Vicar of Wakefield, elegant edition of the,

announced, iii. 245 ; notice respecting, x.

309 . ^
Vicaragc-house, description of one, i>. 187

Vicissitudes, ix 317
of half-a-guinea, xi. 130, 2 lb,

276,343; xii. 7 1» 201 ;
xiii. 39, 1 16; xiv. 73

Victims ofambition, the, vi. 337

Victories, on naming streets* &\s after, vi.

205
t

Vklall, E. E. esq. his PictnreXqn^ -Illustra-

tions of Huenos Ayres and Mhnfce Video
announced, ix. 182, 244* aTO

Vienna, account ofthe gropd imperial sledge-

party at* in 18 15,;

}

description, of t

the Prater a^, yAlmi „
-

Views of Londmij idi^ M, ^3, 1 25, 187,,

31 1 ;
xiv. 1, 6tii »«Kr>67,:.«4p,ai^ .

Villa, description of, ifc 1%, : .

Village, the rural, ^xwl &frl
' ' ' ‘

ju,'Uic ruiat, ah^o/1) - <

r- milkmaid
t
tbe, reviewcd, 1H. 28$ , .

— sp^tr^ tiw, i. ^e
.

.

’

tate*£,x*r 3t4 -:<4 '**, 4s*

*+f initf . a^pc#4n^
ed,tiivM^>,. ; ,

, ;W i V,’

Vans/modern, a nuisaneg, VbF. 2d5" ; j]
- ^vd, 17I i -far tpt t. ‘

^ .

Vareas, a ule of Spain, anttonne^di
4 afccoftnt nr t% gr^at

itfi Mad. obsbrvathmsvb n
jj

her* v..«66
1

V im^gar, uii" gcnninv«es8 ' of* and method * ->
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Ii*

. O'! ;
hit presents from the kkig of Saxony,

t

» in. 354 ;
ix. 6i—account of those from

|

tliu king of Prussia, tb. I

A fils, .lulin, Ins Epitome of Perspective
;

announced, iv 6$
j

V* Eh, T, levjcw of Ills “ The Peri’s Song,” |

mu lbs— “ Oh ! fate as the searttower/*
j

2*7 !

it e ot worth, W. C c»sq. ius Description of I

N'*;w iScmtb Walts announced, vii.. 4 10 *

lYcobJy, lines writtcu at, iv 24 *

0%?riA*r, illustration of the Sorrows of, xiH

$6/

Wesley, S, review of his “ Moll Pately,” L
4:1— Voluntaries for tin* Orpin, lt4 j

i*i 344
W essel, John, anecdote of, xiv. 23
We*t, Benjamin, remarks on pictures by
him, 1. :ir»4

j
liu 347 i

v. 49, M; vii. ?3 f>,

310 : life of him announced, vi. 184 ;
his

iii :ith, w. I iJ ;
exhibition of his picture,

\u. ."j u— rally life of, si \ l

, UcMinah, partieuhus respecting, viii,

3 : *>

Ati'ilall, Mr. h.s IHush-tlnuix of Milton,

S.C. announced, ii : 1U j
remarks on pic-

tur* s h\ hru, m lt*0 ; V. Ibrf; vii. .152 j

xi u. ;t;»4

\\ ^svmacotr, K remark* on a monmrn,ntal
biniip by him, 1 400 ;

In* monument for jl

'o norai" P.iikmhoin nnd<ilbl>s ii 7 ; his 1

nniuuim ntal alto ulievn.v 30; ;
hi* alto-

;

leliivo oh thmt\, &«* ’-'J 3 .>/ i hM
,

Hons* If •*»
'

1 1 .m lU'i, \ni :i;.n
I

W » .it uiinsl< r Ahhi»\
,
momum ill to the me- 1

m.iry »>l Mnksp .ire 111, iv 8 <i
; description

j

•it »t jIuiic^ tin eoronatimi, \i» 12*1

At. siirnnsti 1 vliniil, founded by queen Eli-

y,nbelh, 1 v S 147

W'< siiu-\
,
K Ins uuik on making Wines an-

noiim cd, m. is i

Wi tin i im.ton, W. I‘. tnnniks mi a picture

by, v t)i>b

W el/hir, view of, \iii 3»>7

Wtylaml, P. jun. hi.» Piineiples of Popu-
lation announced, j. I lb, 4nq

Y> hat 1 ) .s been, n tale, mv * ** J t .1 r»2

WJu at, iriu*ty,Minph pioeci*- h1“mii ctuiiug, •

-\iv. i!4 S

Wln-aUtom*, \V. review of bis Favourite]

Melodies of various No lions, iii 229; v.
J

107 ;
account of hi* Enchanted Lyre, xi 1

;

J73 j
xiii. 240, 1298, 34fi— hisi Diaphonk-on, 1

293
W hip, < ri;;iu of the term, iv. 97 »

1

W intake r, .1 review of his wCathf*ime\x Cot-

tage,” u 44—“ Why what’s the matter, Pat-

ty f” 1 14 “ TI1.3. Hobin 5
^ Pctinau,” ih —

lily tlwj^lo*mis in the vahi,” ffr,— ;

My Spouse Wm ), 163—^ Tito Indian*

Maid,” ib4— The celebrated lri#h Me-
lodies, i/b—

«

0b InH thee, babe,” 29.}

}

I;

“Fare thee trrlh" ii. :10—bi*0\«iU*ret»

Philip .md his Hog, a54-‘M On ba»k« of

blushing roses, rt 3 .V5—** The d««r;H bis

maistciN protector and^ friend,M ]
if . -r

“ Suiuirn r will coihb :igaia» ib*

—“ r

lhe que-tu little j hk “ Younc
lwan, , ’ 111 47— 111 Mv native land .wflroe^1

1h — “ The ild lii«iimaut
u 48^ 1* TrUIaw

loo.” ib.— “ The Clown’s ib.~~

i Tbc IMirul ot Ale,” W&— “'lhc ^mith-

not worr^n^ heart is bought
41 Now is’ojMt a pity,’7 iv

roves niv love ?” d.to — “ r

*ib.~ f 1 d gc*/ * 3.r»q— * * I

mountain carelessly.”

\ to the Memory ut the

v. ^13—

1

have set - •-

me,” 4»—“The cold

the fluw^rs of May*^ fo
vi, 37 '

, Mr. his Refutation u 1

antmunccd, vi.

Ken l>r \his Histor>

Mil. la

bacluloi

maid ? ^

of Fork ammuncL[
i

i. ^
While, H. K. his Hiies to the (

IV. 308 I

— lace gown, thy, v 2C19

V^hltworth, Alice, siLo-u\ :ir ca?
ttho.i* iudcpemlcnt 1

Who would be an old

Who would hr an old

Why should fr.i ;ile nlnn be pi

WieboUiufT, chc.v aliciV do. u*

work on Hydratiite L\vchd^<
Wiclaud, M r. hi-. ui:n L s

Miandy, vii. h.i \
VMlo f*>r Pimu.rv >i«ijrlt\

, \ ii 11

, Lr. Syntax. 111 S(*.u*,q, ,.f—, hi'.'* iniUfii by a * ^nsbjn
scan h ioi mu , 1 . 02 ‘

—— ,
tin* pond, X ln<>—, the silent, iii- 9*i— ’s u MMige, vi ‘j79—- of tew thousand, \iv. 2tir»

1

Wiggins, pi'tcr, lus» ^Yanslatii

encio, mi b, (> 7 ,
131 ,

>9t,2r,'

W imam, sir Kobert, biograrth 5

id ,H3 \
Wild, C observations **n p

v. 289; xi. 172 ; xiii. A »y

announced by, vti. 17;,

;

drawings of the Clmn.h
muniinl, xiii. lit. 24 *.*, xi

Wild m;’ ri of the water, \'v. *

j

Wilkes, ioli 11, pn .tieul.iis re

f
Wilkie, ]) rnienk.** 011 pilt

|.rsl>, :W 3 s
»‘ l 3 *9 ; \v

17 J, 3V>; i\. 177,^’H ; *V-
• ami Kaimbaov, print

vii. 174

Wilkins .1 review of hi* ”

soothing t«*ar,” xi 24

1

— , W* his Atheineijsia

W ilk*, col Mark, his His*

]udia aiiiimmecd, n. l
l2

Willes, \Y, observations v

ix. 179, :?hn *, xi. I(>7 5 >

Williams, Bev David, uut

I’aws riihting to tile t le——.— ,
Helen-Maria, a

her tetter to ktalk&i Bur
.review <vf h*

lights the ro>c?»,n Vii, ^
cease t^lorc,” ;M7 *;/

rThtoi4g> titrm f

i >3

isAm
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his IcctorS o#*Vomau, *U,1

208 -

rticular*

atkms oh pietcre^^

?view afhi&CompaUiou

4i\a &Ueu**,”&

Puttee **-'

description of,

^ining-rodm, <tescrib-

jor a drawing-room,
J a$3 j vii. 186 ; viii.

p# its, 3c>i, a$i*} x*

r*
library,v»K^44

Jveinenu in, x*v, 133
^>is. 1 13, 175, 301,353;

t^ the royal vault at, is

ibi* opinion of the patent
e, Vit-34

on the nature of, i. 0—me-
tflinipg ttu? strength uf, 10— i|

ur>ti^f home-ma<&, 73 -
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